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PREFACE.

For reasons stated in tbe First Volume of thèse Experi-

mental Researches, 1 have been induced to gather the

remaining Series together, and to add to thern certain

other papers devoted to Electrical and Magnetic

Research.

To the prefatory remarks containing these reasons,

I would recall the recollection of those who may honour

these Researches with any further attention. 1 have

printed the papers in this Volume, as before, with little

or no alteration, except that I have placed the fair and

just date of each at the top of the pages.

As regards magnecrystallic action, which commences

at Paragraph 2454, the reader will see the graduai

change and enlargement of view respecting its nature

in the course of long investigations at the following

places, 2550. 2562. 2576. 2584. &c., 2591. 2639. 2797.

2818. 2836. &c. 1 would refer readers to the paper by

Tyndall and Knoblauch in the Philosophical Magazine,

1850, vol. xxxvii. p. 1, for a very philosophical account

of the physical cause of the magnecrystallic action*, and

to the paper by Professor W. Thomson on the theory

• Marchand and Scheerer say that biamuth is expanded by pressureand
has its structure changed. Gmeiin's Handbpok, iv. p. 428.



PREFACE.v

of magnetic induction in crystalline and non-crystal-
line substances in the Philosophical Magazine, 1851,

vol. i. p. 177, as being in all parts in perfect accordance

with the various expérimental results which 1 have at

different times obtained.

With respect to Paragraphs 2967. 3242, and the in-

tentions there expressed of
experimenting with oxygen

at low températures, 1 have endeavoured to carry these

intentions out but the extreme difficulty of
working on

such attenuated matter as gases at low températures,

without the production of air-currents able to influence

thevery delicate torsion-balanceand apparatus required to

measure the result, is so great as to have prevented me

as yet from obtaining any results worthy of confidence.

I owe many thanks to the Royal Society and to

the Proprietors of the
Philosophical Magazine, for the

great kindness 1 have received in the loan of plates, &c.,

and in other facilities granted to me for the printing of

the volume.

As the Index belongs both to the Experimental

Researches and to the other papers, its references are of

necessity made in two ways those to the Researches

are, as before, to the numbers of the paragraphs, and are

easily recognized by the greatness of the numbers the

other references are to the pages, and being always pre-
ceded by p. or pp., are known by that mark.

MICHAEL FARADAY.

January, 1855.
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^[ i. Action ofmagnets
on

light.

2146. I HAVE
long

held an
opinion,

almost amounting to

conviction, in common I believe with
many

other lovera of

natural knowledge,
that the various forms under which the forces

of matter are made manifest have one common origin; or, in other

words, are so directly
related and mutually dependent,

that
they

are convertible, as it were, one into another, and
possess equi-

1
Philosophical Transactions, 1846, p. 1.

The title of this paper has, I understand, led many to a misapprehension

of its contents, and I therefore take the liberty of appending this
explanatory

note. Neither accepting nor rejecting the hypothesis of an rether, or the cor-

pusculav,
or any other view that may be entertained of the nature of light;

and, aa far as I can see, nothing being really
known of a ray of light more

than of a line of mngnetic or electric force, or even of a line of gravitating

force, exceptas it and they are mani fest in and by suhstances 1 believe that,

in the experiments I describe in the paper, light has been
magnetically

affected, ». e. that that which is magnetic in the forces of matter has been

affected, and in turn has affected that which is truly magnetic in the force of

light by the term magnetic I include here either of the peculiar exertions of

the power of a magnet, whether it be that which is manifest in the magnetic

or the diamagnetic class of bodies. The phrase "illumination
of the lines ot

VOL. m, IJ

I1'



Action of ma g nets on light. [Séries XIX.
o

valents of
power

in their action'. In modern times thc proofs
of their

convertibility have been nccuinulated to a very consider-
able extent, and a commencement made of the détermination of

tlicir équivalent forces.

2147. This strong persuasion extended to the powers of light,
and led, on a former occasion, to many exertions, having for
their object the cliscovery of the direct relation of light and

dectricity, and their mutual action in bodies subject jointly to
their power2; but the results were négative and were after-
wards confirmed, in that respect, by Wartmann8.

2148. Thèse ineffectuai exertions, and many others which
were never published, could not remove my strong persuasion
derived from philosophical considérations; and, therefore, I

recently resumed the inquiry by experiment in a most strict and

searching manner, and have at last succeeded in magnetising and

elactrifying a ray of light, and in illuminât ing a magnetic line of
force. Thèse results, without entering into the détail of many
improductive cxperiments, I will describe as briefly and clearly
us I can.

2149. But before 1 proceed to them, 1 will define the mean-

ing 1 connect with certain terms which 1 shall have occasion to
use thus, by line of magnetic force, or magnetic line of force,
or magnetic curve, I mean that exercise of magnetic force which
is exerted in the lines usuaîly called magnetic curves, and which

equally exist as passing from or to magnetic poles, or forming
concentric circles round an electric current. By line of electric

force, 1 mean the force exerted in the lines joining two bodies,

acting on each other according to the principes of statie electric

induction (11C1, &c.), which may also be either in curved or

magnetic force has been understood to imply that 1 had rendered them
luminous. This was not within my thought. 1 intended to express that the
line of magnetic force was illuminated as the earth is illuminated by the sun,
or the spidcr's web illuminated by the astronomer's lamp. Ernploying a ray
of light, we can tell, by the eye, the direction of the magnetic lines through n

body and by the alteration of the ray and its optical effect on the eye, can
eee the course of the lines just as we can see the course of a thread of glas»,
or any other transparent substance, rendered visible by the light and this ia
what I meant by illumination, as the paper fully explains.– December 15
1845. M. F.

1
Expérimental Researches, 57, 366, 376, 877, 901, 2071.

3
Philosophical Transactions, 1834. Experimental Researches, 051-95f>.

'J Archivai de l'Electricité*, ii. pp. 59G-COO.



Nv. Ht).] Rotation of a ray by magnetisjn. 3

straight lines. By a diamagnetic, I mean a body through which

Inès of magnetic force are passing, and which dues not by their

action assume the usual magnetic state of iron or loacUtone.

2150. A ray of light issuing from an Argand lamp, was

polarized in a horizontal plane by réflexion from a surface of

glass, and the polarized ray passed through a Nichol's eye-picce

revolving on a horizontal axis, so as to be easily examinée! by

the latter. Between the polarizing mirror and the eye-piecc

two powerful electro-magnetic poles were arrangcd, bcing either

the poles of a horse-shoe magnet, or the contrary pôles
of two

cylinder magnets they were scparated from each other about

2 inches in the direction of the line of the ray, and so placed,

that, if on the same side of the polarized ray, it might pass near

t.hem or if on contrary sides, it might go betwcen them, its

direction being always paralleî, or nearly so, to the magnetic

lines of force (2149.). After that, any transparent substance

placed between the two poles, would have passing through it,

both the polarizcd ray and the magnetic lines of force at the

same time and in the same direction.

2151. Sixtcen years ago I published certain experiments

macle upon optical glass1, and described the formation and

general characters of one variety of heavy glass, which, from its

materials, was called silicated borate of lead. It was this glass

which first gave me the discovery of the relation between light

and magnetism, and it has power to illustrate it in a degree

beyond that of any other body for the sake of perspicuity I

will first describe the phœnomena as presented by this substance.

2152. A pièce of this glass, about 2 inches square and 0-5

of an inch thick, having flat and polislied edges, was placed as

a diamagnetic (2149.) between the poles (not as yet magnetized

by the electric current), so that the polarizcd ray should pass

through its lcngth the glass acted as air, water, or any other

indiffèrent substance would do and if the eye-piece were pre-

1
Philosophical Transactions, 1830, p. 1. 1 cannot resist the occasion

which is thus offered to me of mentioning the name of Mr. Anderson, who

came to me as ail assistant in the glass experiments, and bas remained ever

since in the Laboratory of the Royal Institution, He has assisted me in all

the researches into which I hâve entered since that time, and to his care,

steadiness, exactitude, and faithfulness in tfoa.performamee of ail that has been
committed to his charge, 1 am much indebtedy– M. F.

n 2



Action ofmuyneU on iujht, [Séries XIX
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viously turncd into such a position that the polarized ray was
extinguished, or rather the image produced by it renclcred in-
visible, then the introduction of this glass made no alteration in
that respect. In this state of circumstances the force of the

electro-magnet was
developed, by scnding an electric current

through its
coils, and

immediately the image of tlie lamp-flame
became visible, and continued so as long as the

arrangement
continued magnetic. On stopping the electric current, and so

causing the magnetic force to ccase, the light instantly disap-
peared; thèse pluenomena could be rencwed at pleasure, at any
instant of time, and upon any occasion, showing a perfect
depcnclence of cause and effect.

L'153. The voltuic current which I used upon this occasion,
was that of five pair of Grove's construction, and the electro-

magnets were of such power that the poles wonld singly suatain
n wcight of from twenty-eight to fifty-six, or more, pounds. A

person looking for the phœnomenon for the first time would not
be able to see it with a weak mngnet.

2154. The character of tlie force thus impressed upon thc

diamagnetic is that of rotation-, for when the image of the lamp-
flame has thus been rendered visible, révolution of the eye-piece
to the right or left, more or less, will cause its extinction; and
the further motion of the eye-piece to the one side or other of
this position will produce the reappearance of the light, and
that with complementary tints, according as this further motion
is to the right. or left-hand.

2155. When the pole nearest to the observer was a marked

pole, i. h. the same as thc north end of a magnetic needle, and
the further pole was unmarked, the rotation of the ray was

right-handed; for the eye-piece had to be turned to the right-hand,
or clock fashion, to overtake the ray and restore the image to its
first condition. When the pôles were revcrsed, which was in-

stantly done by changing the direction of the electric current,
the rotation was changed also and becsime left-handed, the altera-
tion being to an equal degree in extent as before. The direction
was always the same for the sarne line of magnetic force (2149.).

2156. When tlie diamagnetic was placed in the numcrous
other positions, which can easily be conceived, about the mag-
netic poles, results were obtained more or less marked in extent,
aud very dcfinitc in charnctcr, but of which tlie phœnomena
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just described may bc considcred as thc chief example they

will be rcferred to, as far as is necessary, liercafter.

2157. Thé same phamomena were produced in the silicated

borate of lead (2151.) by the action of a good ordinary steel

horse-shoe magnet, no electric current being now used. The

results were feeble, but still sufficient to show the perfect iden.

tity of action betwcen electro-magnets and coininon magnets in

this their power over light.

2158. Two magnctic pôles were employed end-ways, i. e. the

cores of the electro-magnets were hollow iron cylinders, and the

ray of polarized light passed along thcir axes and through the

diamagnetic placed between them: the eftect was the same.

215:). One magnetic pole only was used, that being one end

of a powcrful cylinder electro-mngnet. When the heavy glass

was beyond the magnet, being close to it but between the mag-

net and the polarizing reflector, the rotation was in one direc-

tion, dependent on the nature of the pole; whcn the diamag-

netic was on the near side, being close to it but between it

and the eye, the rotation for the same pole was in the coutrary

direction to what it was before and when the magnetic pole

was changed, both these directions were changed with it. When
the heavy glass was placed in a corresponding position to the

pole, but abovc or below it, so that the magnetic curves were no

longer passing through the glass parallel to the ray of polarized

light, but rather perpendicular to it, then no effect was pro-

duced. Thèse psarticularities may be understood by référence to

fig. 1, where a and b represent the

first positions of the diamagnetic, and

c and d the latter positions, thc course

of thc ray being marked by thc dot-
tecl line. If also the glass wcrc placed

directly at the end of thc magnet,

then no cfFect was produced on a ray

passing in thc direction hcre described

though it is évident, from what lias

been already said (2155.), that a ray passing parallel to the

magnetic lines through tlie glass so placed, would have been
affected by it.

21 GO. Magnetic lines, then, in passing through silicated
borate of lead, and a great number of other substances (2173.),
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cause thèse bodies to net upon n
pohirized ray of light when the

luics are
parallel to the ray, or in

proportion as thcy are parallel
to it if they arc

perpendicular to the
ray, they have no action

upon it. They givc the
diamagnctic thc power of

rotating thc

ray; and the law of this action on
light is, that if a mognetic

line of force be goingjrom a north
pole, or coming lrom a south

pôle, along the path of a polarized ray coming to the observer,
it will rotate that

ray to the right-hand; or, that if such a line
of force be coming from a north pole, or going from a south

pole, it will rotate such a ray to the left-hand.

2161. If a cork or a cylinder of glass, representing tlie dia-
.& 1 1 1.

magnetic, bc marked at its ends with the letters

N and S, to represent the poles of a magnet,
the line joining thèse letters may be considerecl

as a magnetic line of force and t'urther, if a

line be traced round the cylinder with arrow

heada on it to represent direction, as in the

figure, such a simple inodel, held up before the

eye, will
express the whole of thc law, and give every position

and
conséquence of direction

resulting from it. If a watch be
conaidered as the diamagnetic, the north pôle of a magnet being
imagined against the face, and a south

pôle against the baelc"
then the motion of the hand will indicate the direction of rota-
tion which a

ray of light undergoes by magnetization.
21G2. I will now

procced to the différent circumstances which

nfïect, limit, and define the extentand nature of this new
power

of action on light.

2]f>3. In thc first place, the rotation appears to bc in
propor-

tion to the cxtcnt of the
diamagnetic through which the

ray and
the

magnetic lines pass. I preserved the
strength of the

mag-
net and the intcrval between its pôles constant, and thcn intcr-

posed différent pièces of the same heavy glass (2151.) between
the

pôles. The greater the extent of the diamagnetic in thc
line of the ray, whether in one, two, or tliree pièces, the greatcr
was the rotation of the ray; and, as far as I could judge by thèse
first experiments, the amount of rotation was exactly propor-
tionate to the cxtcnt of diamagnetic through which the

ray
passed. No addition or diminution of the

heavy glass on the
side of the course of the

ray made any différence in thc eflect of
that part through which the ray passed.
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2164. The power of rotating the ray of light increased with

the intensity of the magnetic lines of force. This general effect

is very casily ascertained by the use of electro-mngnets j and

within such range of power as I have employed, it appears to

be directly proportionate to the intensity of the magnetic force.

2105. Other bodies, besides the heavy glass, possess the

samc power
of bccoming, under the influence of magnetic force,

active on light (2173.). When thèse bodies possess a rotative

power of their own, as is the case with oil of turpentine, sugar,

tartane acid, tartrates, &c., the effect of the magnetic force is to

add to, or subtract from, their spécifie force, according as the

natural rotation and that induced by the magnetism is right- or

lcft-handed (2231.)-

2166. 1 could not perceive that this power was affected by

any degree of motion which 1 was able to communicate to the

diamngnetic,
whilst jointly subject to the action of tlie mag-

netism and the light.

2167. The interposition of cdpper, lead, tin, silver, and other

ordinary non-magnetic bodies in .the course of the magnetic

curves either between the pole and the diamagnetic, or in other

positions, produced
no effect either in kind or degree upon the

phœnomena.

2168. Iron fiequently affected the results in a very consider-

able degree;
but it always appeared to be, either by nltering the

direction of the magnetic lines, or disposing within itself of thcir

force Thus when the two contrary poles were on one side

of the polarized ray (2150.), and the heavy glass in its best

position
between them and in the ray (2152.), the bringing of a

large piece
of iron near to the glass on the other side of the ray,

caused the power
of the diamagnetic to tall. This was becuuse

certain lines of magnetic force, which at first passed through thc

glass parallel
to the ray, now evossed the glnss and the ray; thc

iron giving
two contrary poles opposite the poles of the magnet,

and thus determining a new course for a certain portion of the

mastic power,
and that across the polarized ray.

2169. Or, if the iron, instead of being applied on the opposite

side of the glass, were applied on the same side with the mag-

net, either near it or in contact with it, then, again, the power

of the diamagnetic fell, simply because the power of the magnet

was divertcd from it into a new direction. Thèse effects dépend
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much of course on the intensity and
powcr of tlie magnet, and

on the size and softncss of the iron.

2] 70. 'l'he elcctro-holices (2190.) without the iron corcs were

very feeble in power, and indeed hurdly sensible in their effcct.

With the iron corcs they werc powerful, though 110 more elec-

tricity was then passing through the coils than befbre (1071.)-
This shows, in a very simple manner, that thc phoenomena ex-

hibited by light under these circumstances, is directly connected

with the nuignetic form of force supplied by the arrangement.
Anothcr effoct which occurred illustnited the same point. When

the contact at the voltaic battery is made, and thc current sent

round the clectro-magnet. the image produced by the rotation

of the polarized ray does not rise up to its full lustre imme-

diately, but increases for a couple of seconds, gradually acquiring
its greatest intensity on breaking the contact, it sinks instantly
and disappears npparently at once. The graduai rise in bright-
ness is due to the time which the Iron core of the magnet re-

quires to evolve all that magnetic power which the electric cur-

rent can devclope in it; and as the magnetism rises in intensity,
so does its cffect on the light increase in power; hence the pro-

gressive condition of the rotation.

2171. I cannot as yet find that the heavy glass (2151.), when

in this state, i. e. with magnetic lines of force passing through

it, exhibits any increased degree, or has any spécifie magneto-
inductive action of the recognized kind. I have placed it in

large quantities, and in different positions, between magncts and

magnetic needles, having at the tirne very delicate means oi'ap-

preciating any différence between it and air, but could find nonc.

21/2. Using water, alcohol, mercury, and other fluids con-

tained in very large délicate thermometer-shaped vessels, I could

not discover that any difference in volume occurred when the

magnetic curves passcd through them.

2173. It is time that I should pass to a considération of this

power of magnetism over light as exercised, not only in the sili-

cated borate of lead (il 51.), but in many other substances; and

here we perceive, in the first place, that if all transparent bodies
possess the power of

exhibiting the action, they have it in very
différent degrees, and that up to this time there are some that

hâve not shown it at ail.
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2174. Ncxt, we may observe, that bodies that are exceedingly

différent to each other in chemical, physicul,
and mcchanical

properlies, dcvelnpc this effect; for solicls and liquida, acids,

alkalies, oils, watcr, alcohol, aïtlicr, ail possess the power.

2175. And lastly, wc may observe, that in ail of them, tliough

the degree of action may differ, still it is always the same in

kind, being a rotative power
over the ray of light and further,

the direction of the rotation is, in every case, indépendant of the

nature or statc of the substance, and dépendent upon the direc-

tion of the magnetic line of force, according to the law before

laid down (21 GO.).

217G. Amongst the substances in which this power of action

is found, I hâve already distinguished thc silico-boratc. of lead

(2151.) as eminently fitted for the purposc of exhibiting the phœ-

nomena. I regret that it should be the best, since it is not

likely to be in the possession
of many, and fcw will bc induced

to take the trouble of preparing
it. If niade, it should be well

annealed, for otherwise the pièces will have considérable power

of depolarizing light, and then the particular phœnomcmi under

considération arc much less strikingly observed. The borate of

lead, however, is a substance much more fusible, softening at

thc heat of' boiling oil, and therefore far more easily préparée! in

the form of glass plates and annealed and it possesscs as much

magnéto- rotative power over light
as the silico-borate itsr:lf.

FLint-glass exhibits the property,
but in a less degree than the

substances above. Crown-glass
shows it, but in a still smaller

degrec.

2177. Whilst employing crystallinc
bodies as diamagnetics, I

generally gave them that position
in which thcy did not affect

the pôlarized ray, and then induccd the magnetic curves through

them. As a class, they scemed to resist the assumption of the

rotating state. llock-salt and fluorspar gave évidence of thc

power in a slight degree; and 1 think that a crystal of aluni

did the same, but its ray length in the transparent part was so

small that I could not ascertain the fact decisively. Two spé-

cimens of transparent fluor, lent me by Mr. Tennant, gave the

effect.

2178. Rock-crystal, 4 inches across, gave no indications of

action on the ray, neither did smaller crvstals, nor cubes about

threc-fourths of an inch in t lie side, which were so eut as to
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hâve two of thcir faces perpendicular to the axis of the crystul
(1692, 1G9;), though they were examined in every direction.

2179. Iceland spar exhibited no signs of effect, either in the
form of rhomboîds, or of cubes like those just described (1695.).

2180. Sulphate of' baryta, sulphate of lime, and carbonate of
soda, were also without action on the light.

2181. A piece of fine clear ice gave me no effcct. 1 cannot
however say there is none, for the effect of water in the same
niass would be very small, and the irregularity of the tlattenecl
surface from the fusion of the ice and flow of water, made the

observation very difficult.

2182. With sorae
degree of curiosity and hopey I put gold-

!caf into the magnetic lines, but could perceive no effect. Con-

sidering the extrelnely small dimensions of the length of the

path of tlie polurized ray in it, any positive result was hardly to

be expected.

218.'}. In experiments with liquids, a very good method of

observing the effect, is to enclose them in bottlcs from l£ to ;i

or 4 inches in diameter, placing thèse in succession between the

nrmgnetic pôles (2150.), and bringing the analysing eye-piece so

near to the bottle, that, by adjustment of the latter, its cylindri-
cal form may cause a diffuse but useful image of the lamp-flame
to be seen through it: the light of this image is easily distin-

guished from tliat which passes by irregular refraction through
thc striai and déformations of the glass, and the phœnomena

being luokcd for in this light are easily seen.

2184. Water, alcohol, and œther, ail show the effect water

must, alcuhol less, and aether the least. AU the fixed oils which

I hâve tried, including almond, castor, olive, l)oppy, linseed,

sperm,elaine from hog's lard, and distilled resin oil, producje it.

The essential oils of turpentine, bitter almonds, spike lavender,

lavender, jessaminc, cloves, and laurel, producc it. Also naph-
tha of varions kinds, meltcd spermaceti, fused sulphur, chloride

of sulphur, chloride of arsenic, and every other liquid substance

which 1 had at hand and could submit in sufficient bulk to ex-

periinent.

2185. Of aqucous solutions I tried 150 or more, including the

soluble acids, alkalies and salts, with sugar, gum, &c., the list of

which would be too long to give here, since the great conclusion

wiis, that thc cxcccdiug diversity of substance caused no ex-
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ception to the gênerai result, for ail the bodies showed thc pro-

perty. It is indeed more than probable, that ill ail thèse cases

the water ami not the other substance présent tlie mling

mattur. The saine gênerai result was obtaincd with alcoholic
solutions.

2186. Proceeding from liquids to air and gaseous bodies, I

hâve hère to state that, as yet,
1 hâve not been able to detcct

thc exercise of this powcr ill any one of thc substances in this

class. 1 hâve tried thc experimeut with bottles 4 inches ill dia-

meter, and tlie fullowing gases: oxygen, nitrogen, Iiydrogen,
introus oxide, olefiant gas, sulphurous acid, muriatic acid, car-

bonic acid, carbonic oxide, uimuouia, sulphuretted hydrogcn,
and bromine vnpour, at ordinary températures but they ail

gave ncgativc re.sults. With air, the triai has been carried, by
another form of apparatus, to a much higher degree, but still

inetfectually (2212.).

2187. Befure dismissing the considération of thc substances

which exhibited this power, and in référence to those in which

it was superindueed upon bodies possessing, naturally, rotative

force (21G5. 22.H.), 1 may record, that the
following arc the

substances submitted to experiment: castor oil, .resin uil, oil of

spike lavcnder, of laurel, Canada balsain, alcoholic solution of

eainphor, alcoholic solution of camphor and corrosive sublimate,

aqueous solutions of sugar, tartaric acid, tartrate of soda, tar-

tratc of potassa and antiinony, tartaric and boracic acid, and

sulphatc of nickel, which rotatcd to the right-hand copaiba

balsain, which rotated thc ray to thc lcft-hand and two
speci-

înens of cainphine or oil of turpentiue, in one of whieh the ro-

tation was to thc right-haud, and in thc othcr to thc left. In

iill thèse cases, as already said (21u'5.), the superindueed mng-
netic rotattoli was according to thc gênerai law (lilo'O.), and with-

out référence to thc previous power of thc body.

2188. Camphor being melted in a tube about an inch in dia-

lllcter, exhibited high natural rotative force, but 1 could not

discover that the magnetic curvcs indueed additioual force in it.

It may bc, however, that the shortness of the ray lengtli and

thc quantity of colourcd light left, cvcn whcn thc
eye-piece was

adjustcd to thc most favourable position for
darkening thc

image produced by
the naturally rotated ray, rendered thc

iiinall
magneto-power of the camphor insensible.
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If ii. Action of e lac trie currents on liyht.

2189. From a considération of the nature and position ofthe

lincs of magnctic and elcctric force, and the relation of a mug-
net to a currcnt of

clectricity, it
appeared almost certain tliat an

clectric current would give the saine result of action on light as

a magnet; and, in the hclix, would supply a form of apparatus
in which

great lengths of diamagnetics, and especially of such

bodies as appeared to bc but little affected betwcen the poles of

the magnet, might be submittcd to examination and their effect

exalted this
expectation was, by experiment, realized.

2190. Hélices of copper wire were employée], three of which
1 will refer to. The first, or lomj hélix, was 0*4 of an inch in-

ternai diameter the wire was 0'03 of an inch in dimneter, and

having gone round the axis from onc end of the helix to the

other, then returned in the same manner, forming a coil 65

inches long, double in its whole extent, and
containing 1240 feet

of wire.

2191. The second, or médium leelix, is 19 inches long, 1*87
inch internai diameter, and 3 inclies external diumeter. The
wire is 0*2 of an inch in diameter, and 80 feet in length, being
disposed in the coil as two concentric spirals. The electric cur-

rent, in
passing through it, is not divided, but traverses the

whole length of'the wire.

2192. The third, or IVoolwich heliv, was made under my in-
struction for the use of Lieut.-Colonel Sabine's establishment
at Woolwich. It is 26-5 inches long, 2-5 inches internai dia-

meter, and 4*75 inches external diameter. The wire is 0'17 of
an inch in

diameter, and 501 feet in length. It is disposed in the
coil in four concentric

spirals connccted end to end, so that the
whole of the electric currcnt employed passes through ail the wire.

21<J3. The long hclix (2190.) acted vcry fecbly on a
mag-

netic needlc placed at a little distance from it; the médium hélix

(2191.) acted more
powerfully, and the Woolwich helix

(2192.)
very strongly the same

battery of ten pairs of Grove's plate
being employed in ail cases.

2194. Solid bodies were casily subjected to the action of thèse

electro-helices, being for that
purpose merely eut into the form

of bars or prisms with flat and polished ends, and then intro-
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duccd ascores into the hélices. For tlie purpose of submitting

liquid bodies to the same action, tubes of glass were provided,

furnished at thc ends with caps; the cylindrical part of the cap

was brass, and had a tubular aperture for the introduction of

the liquids, but the end was a flnt glass plate. AVhen the tube

was intended to contain aqueous fluids, the plates were nttached

to the caps, and the caps to the tube by Canada balsam when

the tube had to contain alcohol, aether or essential oils, a thick

mixture of powdered gum with a little water was employed as

thc cément.

2195. Thé gênerai effect produced by this form of apparatus

may be stated as follows: The tube within tlie long helix

(2190.) was filled with distilled water and placed in the line of

the polarized ray, so that by examination through the eye-piece

(2150.), the image of the lamp-flame produced by the ray could

be seen through it. Then the eye-piece was turned until thc

image of the flame disappeared, and, afterwards, thc current of

ten pairs of plates sent through the helix instantly the image

of the flame reappeared, and continued as long as the electric

current was passing through the helix; on stopping the current

the image disappeared. The light did not rise up gradually,

as in the case of electro-magnets (21 /0.), but instantly. Thèse

results could be produced at pleasure. In this experiment we

may, 1 think, justly say that a ray of light is electrified and the

electric forces illuminated.

2196. The phienomena may be made more striking, by the

adjustnient of a lens of long focus between the tube and thc

polarizing mirror, or one of short focus between the tube and

the eye; and wherc tlie hélix, or the battery, or the substance

experimented with, is feeble in power, such means oflfcr assist-

ance in working out the effects but aftcr a little expérience,

they are easily dispensed with, and are only useful as accessories

in doubtful cases.

2197. In cases where the effect is feeble, it is more easily

perceivecl if the Nichol eye-piece be adjusted, not to the perfect

extinction ofthe ray, but a little short of or heyond that position;
so that the image of the flame may be but just visible. Then,

on the exertion of the power of the electric current, the light is

either increased in intensity, or else diminished, or extinguished,

or even re-illuminatcd on the other side of thc dark condition
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and this change is more easily peroeived than if the eye bcgnn
to observe from a state of utter dnrkncss. Such a mode of ob-

serving also assists in demonstrating tlie rotatory character of
the action on light; fur, if the light be made visible beforehand
by the motion of the

cye-picce
in onc

direction, and the power
of the current be to increuse that light, an instant only suffi ces,
after stopping the current, to move tlie eye-piece in the other
direction until the light is apparent as at first, and then the

power of the current will be to Uiminish it; the tints of thé lights
being affected also at the samc time.

2198. When the current was sent round the hélix in one di-

rection, the rotation induced upon the ray of light was one way;
and when the current was changed to the contrary direction, the
rotation was the other way. In order to express the direction,
1 will assume, as is usually done, that the current passes from
the zinc through the acid to the platinum in the same ccll (663.
667- 1G27.): if such a current pass under the ray towards the

right, upwards on its right side, and over the ray towards the

lett, it will give left-handed rotation to it; or, if the current pass
over the ray to the right, down on the right side, and uuder it
towards the left, it will induce it to rotate to the right-hand.

2199. The law, therefore, by which an electric current acts
on a ray of light is easily expressed. When an electric current

passes round a ray of polarized light in a plane perpendicular to
tlie ray, it causes the ray to revolve on its axis, as long as it is
under the influence of the current, in the same direction as that
in which the current is passing.

2200. The simplicity of this law, and its identity with that

given before, as expressing the action of magnetism on light
(2160.), is very beautiful. A model is not wanted to assist the

inemory; but if' that already described (2161.) be looked at, the

line round it will express at the same time the direction both of

the current and the rotation. It .will indeed do much more
for if the cylinder be considered as a piece of iron, and not a

piece of glass or other diamagnetic, placed between the two poles
N and S, then the line round it will represent the direction of the

currents, which, according to Ampère's theory, are moving
round its particles or if it be considered as a core of iron (in

place of a core of water), having an electric current running
round it in the direction of the line, it will also represent such a
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magnet as would be formed if it were placed bctwecn the poles

whose marks are affixed to its ends.

2201. 1 will now notice certain points respecting the degree

of this action under différent circumstances. By using a tube

of water (2194.) as long as the helix, but placing it so that more

or less of the tube projected at either end of the hélix, I was

able, in some degree, to asccrtain the effect of length of the dia-

magnetic, the force of the hélix and current remaining the same.

The greater the colutnn of water subjected to the action of the

helix, the greater was the rotation of the polarized ray; and the

amount of rotation seemed to be directly proportionate to the

length of fluid round which the electric current passed.

2202. A short tube of water, or a pièce of hcavy glass, bcing

placed in the axis of the Woohvich hélix (2192.), seemed to pro-
duce equal effect on the ray of light, whether it were in the middle

of the hclix or at. either end provided it was always within the

hclix and in the line of the axis. From this it would appear
that every part of the helix lias the same effect; and, that by

using long hélices, substances may be submitted to this kind of

cxamination which could not be placed in sufficient length
between the poles of magnets (2150.).

2203. A tube of water as long as t.he Woolwich helix (2192.),

but only 0*4 of an inch in diameter, was placed in the helix

parallel to the axis, but sometimes in the axis and sometimes

ncar the side. No apparent différence was produced in these

different situations; and 1 am inclined to believe (without being

quite sure) that the action on the ray is the same, wherever the

tube is placed, within the helix, in relation to the axis. The

same result was obtained when a larger tube of water was looked

through, whether the ray passed through the axis of the helix

and tube, or near the side.

2204. If bodies be introduced into the helix posscssing, natu-

rally, rotating force, then the rotating power given by the electric

current is superinduced upon them, exactly as in the cases al-

ready described of magnetic action (2165. 2187.).

2205. A helix, 20 inches long and 0*3 of an inch in diameter,

was made of uncovered copper wire, 0'05 of an inch in dia-

meter, in close spirals. This was placed in a large tube of

water, so that the fluid, both in the inside and at the outside of

the helix, could be examinée! by thc polarized ray. When the
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current was sent throuyh the hclix, the water within it reccived

rototmg power; but no trace of such an action on the li»ht was
seen on the outside of the hélix, even in the line most close to
the uncovered wire.

2206. The wuter was enclosed in brass and copper tubes, but
tliis altération causcd not the slightest change in the effiict.

2207. The water in the brass tube was put into an iron tube,
much longer than either the Woolwich hélix or the brass tube,
and quite one-eighth of an inch thick in the side; yet whcn

placed in the Woolwich helix (2192.), thc water rotatccl the ray
of light apparently as well as before.

2208. An iron bar, 1 inch square and longer than the hclix,
was put into the hélix, and the small water tube (2203.) upon it.
The water exerted as much action on thc light as before.

2209. Three iron tubes, each 27 inches long and
one-eighth

of an inch in thickness in the side, were sclected of such dia-
meters as to pass easily one into the other, and the whole
into the Woolwich helix (2192.). The smnller one was sup-
plied with glass ends and filled with water; and being placed
in the axis of the Woolwich hclix, hacl a certain amoullt of ro-

tating power over the polarized ray. The second tube was then

placed over this, so that there was now a thickness of iron equal
to two-cighths of an inch betwcen the water and the hélix the
water had more power of rotation than before. On placing tlie

third tube of iron over the two former, the power of the water

fell, but was still very considérable. Thèse results arc compli-
cated, being dépendent on the new condition which the character
of iron gives to its action on the forces. Up to a certain

amount, by increasing the development of magnetic forces, the
hélix and core, as a whole, produce increased action on the

water but on the addition of more iron and the disposai of the

forces through it, their action is removed in part from the water
and the rotation is lessened.

2*210. Pieces of heavy glass (2151.), placed in iron tubes in
thc hélices, prodnced similar effects.

2211. The bodies which were submitted to the action of an
electric current in a helix, in the manner already described,
were as

follows:– Heavy glass (2151. 2176.), water, solution of

sulphate of soda, solution of tartarie acid, alcohol, aïther, and oil
of turpentine ail of which were affected, and acted on light
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exactly in the manner described in relation to magnetic action

(2173.).

2212. 1 submitted air to thc influence of thcse helices care-

fully and anxiously, but could not discover any trace of action

on the polarized ray of light. 1 put the long helix (2190.) into

the other two (2191. 2192.), .and combincd them ail into one

consistent series, so as to accumulate power, but could not ob-

serve any cftect of them on light passing through air.

2213. In the use of helices, it is necessary to be aware of one

eflfect, which might otherwise cause confusion and trouble. At

first, the wireof the long hclix (2190.) was wound directly upon
the thin glass tube which served to contain thc fluid. When
the electric current passed through the hélix it raised the tem-

pérature of the métal, and that gradually raised the température

of the glass and the filin of water in contact with it, and so the

cylinder of water, warnier at its surface than its axis, acted as a

lens, gathering and sending rays of light to the eye, and con-

tinuing to act for a time after the current was stopped. By

separating the tube of water from the helix, and by other pre-

cautions, this source of confusion is easily avoided.

2214. Another point of which the
expérimenter should be

aware, is the difficulty, and almost impossibility, of obtain-

ing a pièce of glass which, especially after it is eut, does not de-

polarize light. When it does
depolarize, différence of position

makes an immense différence in the appearance. Jîy always

referring to the parts that do not depolarize, as the black cross,

for instance, and by bringing the eye as near as may be to the

glass, this difficulty is more or less overcome.

2215. For the sake of supplying a general indication of the

amount of this induced rotating force in two or three bodies,
and without any pretence of offering correct numbers, I will

give, generally, the result of a few attempts to measure the force,
and compare it with the natural power of a spécimen of oil of

turpentine. A very powerful electro-magnet was employed,
with a constant distance between its poles of 2£ inches. In this

space was placed different substances; the amount of rotation

of the eye-piece observed several times and the average taken,
as expressing the rotation for the ray length of substance used.

vol. m. c
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Hut as the substances were of différent dimensions, the ray

lcugths were, by ealculation, corrccted to onc standard lcngth,

upon thc assumption that the ])o\ver was proportionatc to this

lcngth (21(!J.). The oil of turpentine was of course observai in

its natural state, i. c. wïthout înngnetic action. Making water

1, tlie numbers wcrc as follows:

Oil of turpentine 11*8

Heavy glass (2151.) (>'O

Flint-glass. 2\S

Kock-sult 2*2

Water 1-0

AJcuhol less than water.

iËther less than alcohol

221G. In relation tu thc action of magnetic andelcctric forces

on light, 1 consider, that to know thc conditions under which

therc is no apparent action, is to add to our knowledge of thcir

mutual relations; and will, therefore, vcry briefly state hovv I hâve

lately coinbiued thèse forces, obtaining no apparent result(955.).

2217. Ileavy glass, flint-glass, rock crystal, Iccland spar, oil

of turpentine, and air, had a polarizcd ray passcd through them;

and, at the samc timc, Unes of electro-static tension (2149.)

were, by means of coatings, the Lcyden jar, and the electric

machine, dirceted across the bodies, parallel to the polarized ray,

and perpendicular to it, hoth in and across the plane of polarisa-

tion but without any visible effect. The tension of a rapidly

recurring, induced secondary current, was also clirected upon

thc .saine bodies and upon
water (as an electrolyte), but with the

saine négative rcsult.

221S. A polarized ray, powcrful magnetic lines of force, and

thc clcctric lincs of force (2149.) just describecl, were combined

in varions directions in their action on
hcavyglass (2151. 2176.),

but with no othcr rcsult than that due to the mutual action of

the magnctic lines of liglit, already described in this paper.

2219. A polarizcd ray and electric currents were combined in

every possible wuy in clectrolytes (951-954). The substances

used were distillée! water, solution of sugar, dilute sulphuric

acid, solution of sulphat.e of soda, using platinum électrodes; and

solution of sulphate of copper, using coppcr électrodes: the

current was sent along the ray, and perpendicular to it in two
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directions at right angles with each other; the ray was made to

rotatc, by altering the position
of the polarizing mirror, that the

plane
of polarisation might be varied the currcnt was used as

a continuons currcnt, as a rapidly intermitting current, and as

a rapidly altcrnating double current of induction; but in no case

was any trace of action perccived.

2220. Lastly, a ray of polariml light, electric currents, and

magnetic
lincs of force, wcrc dirccted in every possible way

through dilute sulphuric acid and solution of sulplmte of soda,

but still with négative rcsults, except in tliose positions wherc

the phîcnomcna already described were produced.
In onc

arrangement the current passcd
in the direction ofradii from a

central to a circumfercntial électrode, the contrary magnetic

poles being placed abovc andbelow; and the arrangements wcre

so good, that when the electric current was passing,
the fluid

rapiclly rotated; buta polarized ray sent horizontally across this

arrangement was not at ail atfccted. Also, when the ray was

sent vertically through it, and the eye-piece moved to corre-

spond to the rotation impressed upon the ray in this position

by the magnetic curves alone, thc superinduction of the passage

of' the electric currcnt madc not the least différence in the eftect

upon the ray.

*![ iii. General considérations.

2221. Thus is cstablished, 1 think for tlie first time', a truc,

direct relation and dependenec
betwcen light and the magnetic

and electric forces and thus a great addition made to the faets

1 I say, for the first time, because 1 do not think that the expérimenta of

Morrichini on the production of tnagnetism by the rnys at the violet end of

tlie spectrum prove any such relation. When in Rome with Sir II. Davy in

the month of May 1814, I spent several hours at the hou.se of Morrichini,

working with his apparatus and under his directions, but could not succeed

in magnctising a needle. I hâve no confidence in the effect as a direct resuit

of thc action of the sun's rays; but think, that when it bas occurred it bas

becn secontlary, incidental, and perhapa eveu accidentai a result that might

well happen with a needle that was preserved during the whole experiment in

a north iind south position.

Jatiuary 2, 184(5. J should not have written "for the first time" as above,

if I had remembered Mr. Christie's experiments and papers on the Influence of

the Solar Rays on Magncts, communicated in the Philosophical Transactions

for 1826, p. 219, and 1828, p. 379.– M. F.

c2
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and considerations which tend to prove that ail natural forces

are tied togethcr, and have one common origin (214G.). It is,
no doubt, ditiicult in thé present statc of our

knowledge tu ex-

press our expectation in exact tcrms j and, though I have said

that another of the powers of nature is, in these
experiments,

directly related tu the rest, 1 ought, perhaps, rather to say that

another form of the great power is distinctly and
directly rclated

to the other fornis; or, that the great power rnanifested by par-
ticular phœnonicna in particular forma, is hère further identified

and recognized, by the direct relation of its form of light to its

forms of clectricity and magnetism.

2222. The rotation existing between polarized light and mag-
netism and

electricity, is cvcn more
interesting than if it had

been shown to exist with common light only. It cannot but

extend to coinmou light; and, as it belongs to light made, in a

certain respect, more precise in its charactcr and
properties by

polarization, it collates and connects it with thèse powers, in

that duality of character which they possess, and yields an

opening, which before was wanting to us, for the appliance of

these powers to the investigation of the nature of this and other

radiant agencies.

222.3. Referring to the conventional distinction before made

(2149.), it may bc again statecl, that it is the magnetic lines of

force on/y which arc effectuai on the rays of light, and they only
(in appearance) when parallel to the ray of light, or as they tend

to parallelism with it. As, in référence to matter not
magnetic

after the manner of iron, the pluenomcnn of electric induction

and
electrolyzation show a vast superiority in the

energy with

which clectric forces can act as
comparée! to magnetic forces, so

here, in another direction and in the peculiar and
correspondent

effects which belong to magnetie forces, they are shown, in turn,

to possess great superiority, and to hâve their full équivalent of

action on the name kind of matter.

2224. The magnetic forces do not act on the ray of light

directly and without the intervention of matter, but
through

thc médiation of the substance in which they and the ray have

a simultaneous existence; thé substances and the forces
giving

to and receiving from each other the power of acting on the

light. This is shown by thc non-action of a vacuum, of air or

gases; and it is also further shown by the spécial degree in
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which différent matters possess the property. That magnetic

force acts upon the ray of light always witli the same character

of manner and in the same direction, independent of the différ-

ent varieties of substance, or their states of solid or liquid, or

their specifie rotative force (2232.), shows that the magnetic

force and the light have a direct relation but that'substances

are necessary, and that thèse net in différent degrees, shows that

the magnetism and the light act on each other through the in-

tervention of the matter.

2225. Recognizing or pereciving
matter only by its powers,

and knowing nothing of any imaginary nucleus, abstract from

the idea of these powers,
the phrcnomcria described in this paper

much strengthen my inclination to trust in the views 1 have on

a former occasion advanced in l'eference to its nature1.

222(5. It cannot be doubted that the magnetic forces act upon

and affect the internai constitution of the diamagnetic, just as

f'reely in the dark as whcn a ray of light is passing through it

though the phœnomena produced by light seem, as yet, to pre-

sent the only means of observing this constitution and the change.

Further, any such change as this must belong to opake bodies,
such as wood, stone, and métal; for as diamagnetics, there is no

distinction betwcen them and those which arc transparent.

The degree of transparency
can at the utmost, in this

respect,

only make a distinction between the individuals of a class.

2227. If the magnetic forces had made these bodies magnets,

wc could, by light, have examincd a transparent magnet; and

that would have been a great help to our investigation of the

forces of matter. But it does not make them magnets (21 7 1 .),

and therefore the molecular condition of these bodies, when in

the state dcscribed, nuist be spccifically distinct from that of

magnetized iron, or ot.her such matter, and must be a new mag-

netic condition-, and as the condition is a state of tension (mani-

fested by its instantaneous return to the normal state when the

magnetic induction is removed), so the force which the matter

in this state possesscs and its mode of action, must be to us a

i\cw magnetic force or mode of action of matter.

2228. For it is impossible,
1 think, to observe and see the

action of magnetic forces, rising in intcnsity, upon a pièce of heavy

glass or a tube of water, without also pereciving that the latter

1 Vol. ii. p. 284, or Philosophicnl Magazine, 1844, vol. xxiv. p. 136.
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ncquire properties which are not only new to the substance, but
are also in subjection to very definite and précise laws (2160.

2199.), and arc équivalent in proportion to the magnetic forces

producing them.

2229.
Perhaps this statc is a state of electric tension tendïmj

to a current as in
mngnets, according to Ampère's theory, the

state is a state of current. Whcn a core of iron is put i'nto a

helix, everything leads us to believe that eurrents of
electricity

are produced within it, which rotate or raove in a plane perpen-
dicular to the axis of the helix. If a

diamagnetic be placée! in

the same position, it acquires power to makc light rotate in thc

same plane. The state it has rcccivcd is a state of tension, but

it has not passcd on into currents, though the acting force and

every other circumstance and condition arc the same as those

which do produce currents in iron, nickel, cobalt, and such

other matters as arc fitted to reçoive them. Ilence the idea that

tliere exists in
diamagnetics, under such circumstances, a ten-

deney to currents, is consistent with ail the phnenomena as yet

described, and is further
strengthened by the fact, that, leaving

the loadstonc or thc electric current, which by inductive action

is rendering a
pièce of iron, nickel, or cobalt magnetic, perfcctly

unchanged, a nierc
change of température will take from these

bodics thcir extra power, and makc them pass into the common

class of diamagnetics.

2230. The present is, 1 believe, the first time that the mole-

cular condition of a body, required to produce the circular po-
larization of light, has been

artificially given; and it is therefore

very interesting to consider this known state and condition of the

body, comparing it with the relatively unknown state of those

which posscss thc
power naturally: especially as some of thé lat-

ter rotate to thc right-hand and others to the left; and, as in the

cases of quartz and oil of turpentine, the samc body chemically

speaking, being in the lattcr instance a liquid with particles free

to move, présents différent specimens, some rotating one way
and some the other.

2231. At first one would be inclined to conclude that the

uatural stute and the state conferred by magnetic and clectric

forces must be thc same, since the effect is the samc but on
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further considération it seems very diflicult to corne to such u

conclusion. Oil of turpcntine
will rotate a ray of light, the

power depending upon its particlcs and not upon thc arrange-

ment of the mass. Whichever way a ray of polarized light

passes through this fluid, it is rotated in the same manner;

and rays passing in cvcry possible
direction through it sinudta-

neously are ail rotated with cqual forcc and according to onc

common law of direction; i. e. either zll right-handcd or
else ail

to the left. Not so with the rotation superinduced
on the same

oil of turpentine by the magnetic or clectric forces: it exists

only in one direction, i. e. in a plane perpendicular
to the mag-

netic Une and being limited to this plane, it can be changed in

direction by a reversai of the direction of thc hulucing force.

The direction of thc rotation produced by the natural state is

connectée! invariably with the direction of the ray of light; but

thc power to prucluce it appears
to be possessed in every direc-

tion and at aU times by the particles
of the iluid: thc direction

of the rotation produced by
the induced condition is conuected

invariably with tlie direction of the magnetic line or the electric

current, and the condition is possessed by thc particles
of mut-

ter, but strictly limited by thc line or thc current, changing
and

disappearing with it.

2232. Let m, in fig..3, represent a glass cell rilled with oil of

turpentine, possessing naturally tlie power of producing right-

hand rotation, and a b a polarizcd ray of light. If the ray pro-

ceed from a to h, and the eye bc placed ut b, the rotation will

be right-handed, or according to the F'g- 3-

1 Il
direction expressed by the arrow heads

on the circle c; if the ray proceed

from b to a, and the eye be placed
at a,

thc rotation will still be right-handed
to

the observer, i. e. according to thc

direction indicated on the circle cl. Let

now an electric current pass round the

oil of turpentine
in thc direction indi-

cated on the circle c, or magnetic poles

be placed so as to produce
the same

ctfect (2155.); thc particles
will nc-

quire
a furthcr rotative force (which no

motion amongst themsclves will disturb), and n ray coming from
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« to b will be seen by.aa eye placed at b to rotate to the right-
hand mure than before, or in the direction on the circle c; but

pass u ray from b tu a, and observe with the eye at a, aiul

the phœnomenou is no longer the same as before; for instead of

the new rotation being according to the direction indieated on

thc circlc d, it will be in the contrary direction, or to thc obser-

ver's left-hand (2199.). In fact the induced rotation will be

added to the natural rotation as respects a ray passing from a to

b, but it will be subtracted from the natural rotation as regards
the ray passing from b to a. lience the particles of this fluid

which rotate by virtue of their natural force, and those which

rotate by virtue of the induced force, cannot be in the same

condition.

2233. As respects the powcr of the oil of turpeutine to rotate

a ray in whatever direction it is passing through the liquid, it

may well be, that though ail the particlcs possess the power of

rotating the light, only those whose planes of rotation are more

or less perpendicuiar to the ray affect it; and that it is the result-

ant or sum of forces in any one direction which is active in pro-

ducing rotation. But evcn then a striking différence remains,

because tlie résultant in thc same plane is not absolute in direc-

tion, but relative to the course ofthc ray, being in the one case

as the circle c, and in the other as thc circle d, fig. 3 whercas

the résultant of the magnetic or clectric induction is absolute,

and not changing with thc course of the ray, bcing always either

as expressed by c or else as indieated by d.

2234. Ail thèse différences, howevcr, will doubtless disap-

pcar or cume into hannony as these investigations are evtended;

and their very existence opens so many paths, by which we

may pursue our inquiries, more and more deeply, into the

powers and constitution of mattcr.

2235. Bodies having rotating power of themselves, do not

seem by that to have a greater or a less
tendency to assume a

further dcgree of the same force under the influence of magnetic
or electric power.

223G. Wcre it not for thèse and other différences, we might
see an analogy between those bodies, which possess at ail times

the rotating power, as a spécimen of quartz which rotâtes only
in one plane, and also those to which the power is given by the

induction of other forces, as a prism of heavy glass in a hélix,
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ou the one handj and, on the other, a natural magnet and a helix

through which thc currcnt is passing. The natural condition

of thc magnat and quartz, and thc constrained condition of the

hélix and heavy glass,
form the link of the analogy in onc direc-

tion whilst the supposition
of currcnts existing in the magnet

and hélix, and only a tendency or tension to currents existing

in the quartz and heavy glass, supplies
thc link in the transverse

direction.

2237. As to those budics which seem us yet to give no indi-

cation of the power uver light, and therefore none of the assump-

tion of the new magnetic conditions, thèse may be divided into

two classes, the one including air, gases and vapeurs, and thc

other rock crystal, Iceland spar, and certain other crystalline

bodies. As regards
the latter class, I shall give, in the next

séries of thèse researches, proofs
drawn from phœnomena

of an

entirely différent kind, that they do acquire the new magnetic

condition; and thèse being
so disposed of fur thc moment, I am

inclincd to believe that cven air und gases hâve the power to

assume the peculiar state, and even to aftect light, but in a de-

grce so small that as yet it has not been made sensible. Still

the gaseous state is such a rcmarkablc condition of matter, that

we ought not too hastily to assume that the substances which,

in the solid and liquid state, possess properties
cvcn gênerai in

charactcr, always carry thèse into thcir gaseous
condition.

2238. Rock-salt, fluor-spar, and, I think, alum, affect thc ray

of light; the other crystals experimented with did not; thèse

arc equiaxed
and singly refracting, the others are unequiaxed

and doubly refracting. Pcrhaps
thèse instances, with that of

the rotation of quartz, may even now indicate a relation between

magnetism, electricity, and the crystallizing forces of matter.

2239. Ail bodies are affected by hélices as by magnets, and

according to laws which show that thc causes of thc action arc

identical as well as the effects. This resuit supplies
another

fine proof in favour of thc identity of hélices and magnets, ac-

cording to the views of Ampère.

2240. The theory of static induction which I formerly ventured

tu set forth (1161, &c), and whiej»*lepqids upon the action of

the contiguous particles
of the>tuelectric intcrv.ening between the

inductric and the inducteous bodies, led me tdexpect
that the

same kind of dépendance upon the.intcrvcning 'particles
would

~otjh<~3~
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be found to exist in
magnetic action and I

published certain

experiments and considerations on this point seven years ago

(17O9-173C). I could not then discover any peculiar con-

dition of the
intcrvening substance or

diamagnetic; but now
that 1 have bcen able to makc out such a state, which is not
only a state of tension (2227.), but dépendent entirely upon the

magnetic lines which pass through the substance, 1 am more

than ever
encouraged to believe that the view then advanced is

correct.

2241.
Although the

magnetic and clectric forces appear to

exert no power on the
ordinary or on tlie depolarized ray of

light, we can
hardly doubt but that they have some spécial influ-

ence, which probably will soon be made apparent by experiment.
Neither can it be supposed otherwise than that the same kind

of action should takc place on the other forms of radiant agents
as heat and chemical force.

2242. This mode of magnetic and electric action, and the

phœnomena presented by it, will, 1 hope, grcatly assist hereafter

in the investigation of' the nature of transparent bodies, oflight,
of magnets, and their action one on another or on magnetic
substances. I am at this time engagée! in

investigating thc new

magnetic condition, and shall shortly send a further account of

it to the Royal Society. What the possible effect of the force

may be in the earth as a whole or in magnets, or in relation to

the sun, and what may be the best means of causing light to

evolve
electrieily and magnetism, arc thoughts continually press-

ing upon the mind; but it will be better to
occupy both time

and thought, aided by experiment, in the investigation and de-

velopment of real truth, than to use them in the invention of

suppositions which
may or

may not bc founded on, or consistent

with, fact.

Royal Institution,

Oc t. 29, 1845.
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2243. Thk contents of the last series of thèse ïlescarchcs were,

1 think, sufficicnt to justify thc statcmcnt, that a ncw
magnetic

1
Philosophical Transactions, 184G, p. 21.

2
My friend Mr. Wheatstone has this day called my attention to a paper by

M. Becquerel, On the magnetic actions excited iu ail bodies by the influence

of very energetic magnets," read to the Academy of Sciences on the 27th of

Scptcmbcr 1827, and published in the Annales de Chimie, xxxvi. p. 337. It

relates to the action of the magnet on a magnetic ncedlo, on soft iron, on the

deutoxide and tritoxide of iron, on the tritoxide alone, and on a neotlle of wood.

The author and quotes Coulomb as having also observed, that a

needle of wood under certain conditions, pointed across the magnetic curves

and he also states the striking fact that he hud found a needle of wood place
itself parallel to thc wires of a galvanometer. Thèse eftects, howcver, he refera

to a degrec of magnctisin less than that of tlie tritoxide of iron, but the same

in character, for thc bodies take the same position. The polarity of steel and

iron is stated to he in the direction of the length of the substance, but that of

tritoxide of iron, wood and gum-lac, most frequcntly in the direction of the

width, and
always when one magnetic pole is employed. "This différence of

etïect, which establishes a line of démarcation bctwecn these two species of

pluenomena, is duc to this, that thc magnetism being very feeble in the trit-

oxide of iron, wood, &c., wc may ncglect the reaction of the body on itself, and

therefore the direct action of the bar ought to overrulc it."

As the paper docs not refer the phaenomena of wood and gum-lac to an ele-

mentary répulsive action, nor show that they are common to an immense class

of bodies, nor distinguish this class, which I have called diamaguetic, from the

magnetic class and, as it makes ail magnetic action of one kind, whereas 1

show that there are two kinds of such action, as distinct from each othcr as

positive and négative clectric action are iu their way, so 1 du not think 1 necd

altcr a word or the date of that which I hâve written; but am most glad hère

to ncknowledge M. Hecquerel's important tacts and labours in référence to this

subject.– M. K. Dec. 5, 1845.
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condition (i. e. one new to our
knowledge) had bocn

impressedun matter
bysubjecting it to the action of magnetic and electric

forces (222/.); which new condition was made manifcst by the
powers of action which the matter had

acquired over lHit The
phamomenanow to be described are

altogether diflfereirt in their
nature; and they prove, not

only a
magnetic condition of the

substances referred to unknown to us before, but also of
many

others, including a vast number of opake and metallic b oie,
and

perhaps aU
except the magnetic nictals and thcir coin-

pounds and they also, through that
condition, présent us with

the means of
undertaking the corrélation of

magnetic nhicno-
mena, and

perhaps the construction of a
theory of gênerai mag-netic action founded on

simple fundamental
principles

°

2244. The whole matter is so new, and the pluenomena so
varied and gênerai, that I must, with

every désire to be brief,
describe much which at last will be found to concentrate under
simple principles of action. Still, in the

present state of our
knowledge, such is the

only method by which I can n,«kc these
principles and their results

sufficiently manifest.

T i. Apparat us required.

2245 Tlie effccts to be deseribed requin magnetic «ppnwtmof great powei-, and under
perfect commnnd. Botli thèse pointsare obtained

by the use of
electro-magncta, which can bc raised

to a
degree of force far beyond that of natural or steel

mugneta;and further, can bc
suddenly altogether deprived of power, or

made
encrgetic to tlie

highest degree, without
the "slightatalteration of the

arrangement, or of
any other circùmstance

belongmg to an experiment.

2246. One of the
clectro-ma8nct3 which I use is that

alreadydescribed under the term Woolwich helix
(2192 Tlio soft

iron core
belonging to it is 28 inches in

length ând 2-5 Lhe8
in diameter. When thrown into action by ten pair of G rov e'i
plates, either end will sustain one or two half-hundred

weiKhts
hanglllg to it. The

magnet can be ph.ced either in the verticalor b
Tn' ltal>TtlOn- T1'e iron corc is a

cylinder with flat
ends, but I have had a cône of iron made, 2 inches in diameter
at the base a" 1 inch in

height' and this
Plilc«' "'thé d ofthe core, forms a conical termination to it, «hen rcquiml
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2217. Anothcr magnet which I bave had madc has the horse-

shoe form. The bar of iron is 40 incbes in length and 3'75

inches in diameter, and is so bent that the extremities forming

tbe poles are G inchcs from cach other 522 feet of copper wire

0*1 7 of an inch in diameter, and covered with tape, arc wound

round the two straight parts of tbe bar, forming two coils on

thèse parts, each l(î iuches in length, and composed of three

layers of wire the pôles arc, of course, G inches apart, the

ends are planed truc, and against thèse move two short bars of soft

iron, 7 inches long and 2£ by 1 inch thick, which can bc ad-

justed by screws, and held at any distance less than G inches

from each other. The ends of thèse bars form the opposite pôles
of

contrary name the magnetic field between thcm can be

madc of greater or smaller extent, and the intensity of the lines

of magnetic force be proportionatcly varied.

2248. For the suspension of substances between and near the

poles of thèse magnets, I occasionally used a glass jar, with a

plate and sliding wire at thé top. Six or eight lengths of cocoon

silk being equally sti-etclied, were made into one thread and at-

tnched,* at the upper end, to thc sliding rod, and at the lowcr l'

end to a stirrup of paper, in which anything to be experimented

on could be sustained.

2249. Anothcr vcry useful mode of suspension was to attach

one end of a fine thread, G feet long, to an adjustible arm near

the ceililg of the room, and terminating at the lower end by a

little ring of copper wire; any substance to be suspended could

bc lield in a simple cradle of fine copper wire having 8 or 10

inches of the wire prolongea upward this being bent into a

hook at the superior extremity, gave the means of attachment to

the ring. The lrcight of the suspended substance could be varied

at pleasure, by bending any part of the wire at the instant into

the hook form. A glass cylinder placed between the magnetic

poles was quite sufficient to keep the suspended substance free

from any motion, due to thc agitation of the air.

2250. It is necessary, before entering upon an expérimental

investigation with such an apparatus, to be aware of the effect

of any magnetism which the bodies used may possess; the

power of the apparatus to make manifest such magnetism is so

great, that it isdifficult on that account to find writing-paper fit

for the stirrup above mentioned. Before therefore any experi-
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ments are instituted, it must be ascertained that the suspcnding

apparatus employée! does not point, t. e. doesnottake up a posi-

tion parallel
to the liiies joining tlie magnetic pôles, by virtue of

the magnetic force. Whcn copper suspensions
are employed, a

peculiar
etiect is proclueed (2309.), but whcn understood, as it

will bc hereafler, it does not interfère witli the results of experi-

ment. The wirc should be fine, not magnctic
as iron, ami the

form of the suspending cradle shonld not bc elongated horizon-

tally, but be round or square as to its general dimensions, in

that direction.

2251 The substances to be expérimentée!
with should be eare-

fully examined, and rejcctcd if not found frcc from magnetism.

Their state is easily ascertained; for, if magnctic, they will either

be attracted to the one or tlie other pole of thc great magnet, or

else point
between them. No examination by smaller magnets,

or by a magnetic necdle, is sufricient for this purpose.

2252. I shall hâve such fré-

quent occasion to refer to two

chief directions of position across

the magnetic field, that to avoid

periphrasis,
1 will hère ask leave

to use a term or two, condition-

ally.
One of thèse directions is

that from pôle to pôle, or
along the line of magnetic force I

will call it thc axial direction: the other is the direction perpen-

dicular to this, and across the line of magnetic force and for

the time, and as respects the space between the pôles, I will call

it the equatorial
direction. Other terms that I may use, 1 hope

will explain
themsclves.

^[ ii. Action
ofmagnets on heavy glass.

2253. Thc bar of silicated borate of lead, or hcavy glass al-

ready dcscribcd as the substance in which magnetic forces wcrc

first made etfectually to bear on a ray of light (2152.), and

which is 2 inches long, and aboutO'ô of an inch widc and thick,

was suspended centrally between the magnetic pôles (2247-)* and

lefl until the effect of torsion was over. The magnet was then

thrown into action by making contact at the voltaic battcry

immediately thc bar moved, turning round its point of suspen-
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sion, into a position across the magnetic curve or line of force,

and after a few vibrations took up its place of rest there. On

being displuced by hand from this position, it rcturncd to it,

and this occurred many times in succession.

2254. Either end of the bar inditîerently went to either side

of the axial line. The
determining circumstance was simply in-

clination of the bar one
way or the other to the axial line, at thc

beginning of the experiment. If a particular or marked end of

the bar were on one side of the magnetic, or axial line, when

the magnet
was rendered active that end went further outwards,

until thc bar had taken up the equatorial position.

2255. Neither did any change in the magnetism of the pôles,

by change in thc direction of the electric current, cause any dif-

férence in this respect. The bar went by the shortest course to

thc equatorial position.

225 G. Thc power which urged the bar into this position was

so thoroughly under command, that if the bar were swinging it

could casily bc hastened in its course into this position, or ar-

rested as it was passing from it, by seasonable contacts at thc

voltaic battery.
2257. There are two positions of cquilibrium for the bar; one

stable, the other unstablc. When in the direction of thc axis

or magnetic line of force, thc
complction of thc electric com-

munication causes no change of place but if it be the least

oblique to this position, then thc obliquity increascs until the

bar arrives at thc equatorial position; or if the bar be originally

in the equatorial position, then the magnetism causes no further

changes, but rctains it there (2298. 2299. 2384.).

2258. Il ère then we have a magnetic bar which points cast

and west, in relation to north and south poles, i. e. points per-

pendicularly to thc lines of magnetic forcc.

2259. If the bar be adjusted so tliat its point of
suspension,

bcing in the axial line, is not equidistant from the poles, but

ncar to one of them, then the magnetism again makes the bar

take up a position perpendicular to the magnetic lines of force;

either end of the bar being on the one side of the axial line, or

thc other, at pleasure. But at the same time there is another

elTcct, for at the moment of completing the electric contact, the

centre of gravity of thc bar recedes from the pole and remains

rcpelled from it as long as the magnet is retained excited. On
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nllowing the magnetism to pass away, thc bar returns to thc

place due to it by its
gravity.

2260. Precisely the same eftect takes place at the other pole

of the magnet. Either of them is able to repel the bar, whnt-

ever its position may be, and at the same time the bar is made

to assume a position, at right angles, to the Une of magnetic force.

22G1. If the bar be cquidistant from the two poles, and in the

axial line, then no répulsive effect is or can be observed.

2262. But preserving the point of suspension in the equatorial

line, i. e. equidistant from the two poles, and removing ita little

on one sicle or the other of the axial line (2252.), then another

effect is brought forth. The bar points as before across thc

magnetic
line of force, but at the same time it recèdes from the

axial line, increasing its distance from it, and tins new position

is retainecl as long as thc magnetism continues, and is quitted
with its cessation.

2263. Instcad of two magnetic poles, a single pole may be

used, and that either in a vertical or a horizontal position. The

effects arc in perfect accordance with those described above; for

the bar, when near thc pôle, is repelled from it in tlie direction

of the line of magnetic force, and at the same time it moves into

a position perpendicular
to the direction of thc magnetic Unes

passing through it. When the magnet is vertical (2246.) and

the bar by its side, this action makes the bar a tangent to tlie

curve of its surface.

2264. To produce
these effccts, of pointing across the mag-

netic curves, the form of the heavy glass must be long a cube,

or a fragment approaching roundness in form, will not point,

but a long piece will. Two or three rounded pièces or cubes,

placed
side by sicle in a paper tray, so as to form an oblong ac-

cumulation, will also point.

2265. Portions, however, of any form, arc repelled so if two

pièces
be hung up at once in the axial line, one near each pole,

they are repelled by their respective pôles, and approach, seeming

to attract each other. Or if two picces be hung up in the equa-

torial line, one on each side of the axis, then they both recède

from the axis, seeming to repel each other.

2266. From the little that has been said, it is évident that the

bar présents
in its motion a complicated result of the force exerted

by the magnetic power over the heavy glass, and thaï, when
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cubes or sphères arc
employed, a much simpler indication of the

efteet may be obtuined.
Accordingly, when a cube was thus

used with the two pôles, tlie elfe et was repulsion or récession

from cither
pôle, and also récession froin the magnetie axis on

either siile.

22<>7- So, the
indienting partiele woukl move, either along the

magnetic curvcs, or aeross tliem and it would do this either in

onc direction or thc other; the only constant point being, that

its
teudeney was to move from stronger tu weaker places of

niagnetic force.

22(>8. This appeared much more simj)ly in tlie case of a

single mngnetic pôle, for then thc
tendency of the indicating cube

or sphère was to move
outwnrds, in the direction of the mng-

netic lincs of force. The appearance was rcmarkably like a case

of weak clectric repulsion.

2269. The cause of the
pointing of the bar, or any oblong ar-

rangement of the heavy glass, is now évident. It is merely a

resuit ofthe
tendency of the

particles to move outwnrds, or into

the positions of weaktst magnetic action. The joint exertion of

the action of ail thc particles brings the mass into the position,

which, by experimeut, is found to bclong tu it.

2-270. When one or two magnetic polcs are active at once,
the courses described by particles of heavy glass free to move,
form a set of Unes or curvcs, which I may hâve occasion here-

after to refer to and as I hâve called air, glass, water, &c. dia-

mngnetic (2149.), so I will distinguish thèse lines by the term

diumaynetic curves, both in relation to, and contradistinction

from, the lines called
magnetic curves.

2271. When the bar of heavy glass is immersed in water,

alcohol, or œther, contained in a vessel between the pôles, ail

the preceding effects occur; the bar points and the cube recèdes

exactly in thc saine manner as in air.

2272. The effects
equally occur in vessels of wood, stone, earth,

copper, lcad, silver, or any of those substances which belong to
the

diamagnetic class (2149.).

227.3. I have obtained the same equatorial direction and

motions of the heavy glass bar as those just described, but in a

very fecble
degree, by thc use of a good common steel horse -shoe

magnet (2157.). I have not obtained them by the use of tlie

hélices (2191. 2192.) without thc iron cores.

VOL. III. ,}
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2274. Hère thercfore \vc luive magnetic répulsion without po-

larity, i. e. without référence to a purticular pôle of the magnet,

for either polc will rcpel thc substance, and both pôles will repel

it nt once (2262.). Thc heavy glass, though subject to magnetic

action, cnnnot be considcred as magnetic, in the usual accepta-

tion of that term, or as iron, nickel, cobalt, and thcir com-

pounds.
It présents to us, under thèse circumstances, a mag-

netic property new to our knowledge; and thougli thc pluuno-

mcna arc vcry différent in their nature and character to thosc

presentetl hy thc action oi'thc heavy glass on light (2152.), still

thcy appear to be dépendent on, or connected with, the same

condition of the glass as made it then effective, and there-

fore, with those pluenoniena, prove thc reality of this new con-

dition.

*[[ iii. Action of maynets on other substances actiny muyndicully

on liyht.

2275. Wc may now pass from heavy glass to theexamination

of thc other substances, which, whcn under the power of mag-

netic or electric forces, are able to affect and rotate a polarized

ray (2173.), and may also casily extend the investigation to

bodies which, from thcir irregularity of forni, imperfect trans-

parency,
or actual opacity, could not be cxumined by a polarized

ray, for hère we bave no dith'culty in thc application of the test

to ail such substances.

227^. The property of being thus repellcd
and aftected by

magnetic pôles, was soon found not to be peculiar to heavy

glass. Borate of load, flint-glass, and crown-glass set in the

same manner cquatorially, and were repelled
when near to the

pôles, though not to thc samc degree as the heavy glass.

2277' Amongst substances which could not be subjected to

thc cxamination by light, phosphorus in thc form of a cylinder

présentée!
tlie phrenomena very well; I thinlc as powerfully as

heavy glass, if not more so. A cylinder of sulphur, and a long

pièce of thick India rubber, neither bcing magnetic after the or-

dinary fashion, werc well directed and repelled.

2278. Crystallinc bodies wcrc equally obedient, whether taken

from the single or double refracting class (22370* Prisms of

quartz, calcarcous spar, nitre and sulphate of soda, ail pointed

well, and were repelled.
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227Î). I theu proceeded to subjeet a grcat number of bodies,

taken from cvery clnss, to thc mngnctic forces, and will, to illus-

tratc thc
variety in the nature of the substances, give a com-

parativel> sliort list ot'ci-stalliiie, liqtii(l nii(l oi-aiiieparatively short list of crystalline, nmorphous, liquid and organic

bodies below. When thc bodies wcrc tluids, I enclosed them

in thin glass tubes. Flint-glass points equatorially, but if the

tube be of vcry thin glass, this cfï'ect is found to be small when

the tube is experimented witli alone; aftenvards, when it is tilled

with liquid and examinai, thc etlbot is such that there is no fear

of
raistaking that due to

random, for thesc arc generally magnetic (2285.) • 1 have usually
so shaped them in the making. and drawn them otf at the neck,

as to leave thc aperture on onc side, so that when filled with

liquid they require no closing.

the glass for that of thc

fluid. The tubes
must

y

not be closed with cork,(

sealing-wax, or any ordi-

nary substance taken at

2280. Rock crystal.

Sulphnte of lime.

Sulphnte of baryta.
Sulphnte of soda.

Sulphnte of potassa.

Sulphnte of magnesia.

Alum.

Muriate of ammonia.

Chloride of lead.

Chloride of sodium.

Nitrate of potassa.

Nitrate of lead.

Carbonate of soda.

Iceland spar.

Acetate of lead.

Tartrate of potash and

antimony.

Tartrate of potash and

soda.

Tartaric acid.

Citric ncid.

Water.

Alcohol.

./Ether.

Nitric acid.

Sulphuric
acid.

Muriatic acid.

Solutions ofvariousalka

line and earthy salts

Glass.

Litharge.

VVhitc arsenic.

lodine.

Phosphorus.

Sulphur.

Kesin.

Spermaceti.'

Caffeine.

Cinchonia.

Margaric acid.

Wax from shell-lac.

Sealing-wax.

d 2
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2281. It is cnrious to see such a list as this of bodies present-

ing on a sudden this remarkable property, and it is strange to

fincl a
pièce

of wood. or beef, or applo, obedient to or rcpcllcd

by a magrict. If a man cou Id he suspended, with sufficient

delicacy, after the manner of Dufay, and placccl
in the magnetic

field, hc would point equatorially
for ail the substances of which

he is fonued, including thc blood, possess this property.

2282. The setting equatorially dépends upon thc for m of the

body, and the diversity of form présentée! by the différent sub-

stances in the list was very great
still the gênerai resuit, that

elongation in onc direction was sutrieient to niake them take up

an equatorinl position, was established. It was not difficult to

perceive that comparntively large masses would point as readily

as small ones, because in larger masses more Unes of magnetic

force would bear in their action on the body, and this was proved

to be the case. Neither was it long before it evidently appeared

that thc form of a plate or a ring was quite as good as that of a

cylinder or a prisin and in practice
it was found that plates

and flat rings of wood, spermaceti, sulphur, &c., if suspended in

the right direction, took up the equatorial position very well.

If a plate or ring of heavy glass could be floated in water, so as

to be free to move in every direction, and wcre in that condition

subject to magnetic forces diminishing in intensity, it would itn-

mediately set itself equatorially, and if ils centre coincided with

the axis of magnetic power,
would remain there but if its

centre were out of this line, it would then, perhaps, gradually

pass oflf from this axis in the plane of the equator, and go out

from between thc pôles.

2283. I do not fincl that division of thé substance has any

distinct influence on the effects. A pièce of Iceland spar was

observed, as to the degree of force with which it set equatorially;

Olive oil.

Oil
of turpentinc

Jet.

Caoutchouc.

Sugar.

Starch.

Gum-arabic.

Wood.

lvory.

Mutton, dried.

Beef, fresh.

Beef, dried.

Blood, fresh.

Blood, dried.

Leather.

Apple.

Bread.
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it was then broken into six or eight fragments, put into a glass
tube and tried ugain; as well as I could aseertain, the effect wur

thc same. Hy a second opération, the caleareous spar was re-

duced into course partiales; aftcrwurds to a coarse powder, and

ultiniately to a fine powder: being examinée! as to the equa-
torinl set eaeh time, I could perçoive no différence in the effect,
until the very last, when 1 thought there might be a sliglit
diminution of the tendency but. if so, it was almost insensible.

I made the saine ex périment on silica with the saine resuit, uf
no diminution of power. In référence to this point 1 may observe,
that sturch and other bodies in fine powder exhibited the effect

vcry well.

•2284. It would require vcry niée
expérimenta and great cure

to uscertain the
spécifie degree of this power of magnetic action

possesscd by dillerent bodies, and 1 hâve made vcry littie
pro-

gress in that part of thc subject. Ileavy glass stands above

ilint-glass, and thc latter above plate-glass. Water is bencath

ail thèse, and 1 think alcohol is below water, and ailher below
alcohol. The borate of lead is I think as high as

heavy glass,
if not above it, and

phosphorus is probably at the head of ail

the substances just nametl. I verih'ed the equatorial set of

phosphorus between thc
pôles of a common

rnagnet (2273.).
2285. I was much

inipresscd by the fact that blood was not

magnetic (2280.), nor any of the
spécimens

tried of red muscular
fibre of beef or inutton. This was the more

striking, because
as will be scen hereafter, iron is always and in almost ail states

magnetic. But in
respect tu this point it may bc observed,

that the
ordinary magnetic property of matter and this neiv pro-

perty are in thcir effects opposed to each other and that when
this

property is
strong it may overcome a vcry slight degree of

ordinary maguetic force, juat as also a certain nmount of the

magnetic property may oppose and
effectually hide the présence

of this force (2422.). It is this circumstance which makes it su

necessary to be care fui in
examining the magnetic condition of

the bodies in the first instance
(2250.). The

following list of
a few substances which were found slightly magnetic, will
îllustnite this

point l'uper, sealing-wax, china ink, Berlin

porcelain, silkworm-gut, asbestos, fluor-spur, red leud, vermi-
h»n, peroxide of lead, suipliate of zinc, tourmaline, plumbago,
felicll-lac, charcoal. In some of thèse cases the magnétisai was
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generally ditfused througli thé
body, in othcr cases it was limitcd

to -.1 1)~-li'tiettiai, 1)..Irt.

2286. Ha\'ing ur1'Ï\'cd at this pointai 1 observe, that we

can no\v liave no diliiculty in admitting that thc lhacncmnclltl

abundantly establisit tlic existence of a magnetic propcrty in

mattcr, nc\v to our knowledge. Not thc least intercsting of the

conséquences that Ho\ froll1 it, is the manner in which it dis-

poses
of thc assertion which has sorlletinles been madc, that

all bodies are magnetie. Those who tiold this view, iiieati that

ail bodies are ma~~t1etic as iron is, and say that thcy point bc-

twecn the pôles. Thé ncw tacts givc not a mere négative to

this statcmcnt, but soincthing beyond, nmnely, an atHrmative as

to the existence of forces in aU ordinary bodies, dircctiy the op-

hosita of those existing in magnctic bodies, for whercas those

hractically producc attraction, thèse produce reputsion thosc

set a body in thé a.xi:J direction, but these mat\e it take up an

equatorial position und the fitets, with regard to bodies gene-

rnlly, arc exactly thc reverse of those which the view quoted in-

clicatcs.

iv. ~r~o~ af niuynels ooa ocotccl., ~c~tc~null~.

2287. The metals, as a class, stand amongst bodies having a

high
and distinct intcrest in relation both to tnagnctic and elec-

tric t'orces, and might. ut first well be expectcd to présent some

peculiar iii relation to the striking propcrty found

tu be possessed
in cornmon by su large a nunlber of substances,

so varied in tlicir gênerai characters. As yet no distinction

adsociated with conduction or non-conduction, transparent or

opake,
solid or liquid, crystallinc or anioi-photis, whole 01' brokeu,

lias presented itself whether the metals, distinct as they are as

a class,would fallintothe grcatgencrahzation,or\vhethcr at last

a séparation
would occur, to me a point

of thc highest in-

terest.

2288. That the metals, iron, nickel and cobalt, would stand

in a distinct class, appcarcd almost undoubted; and it will be, 1

think, tior the advantagc of the inqtiii-y, that 1 should consider

thctn in a section apart by then~selvcs. 1~'urtla~r, if any other

mctals to be magnctic, as these are, it wauld bc right

and expédient
to includc them in the samc class.

2289. My first point, thercfore, was to examine the rnetals
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for any indication of ordinary magnétisai. Such an exan1Ílln-

tion cannot bc carried on by inagncts nnything short in lower
ofthose to bc uscd in thc fm't!icr investigation, and in

proofoi
this point 1 found many specimens of' the llctals, which np-
pcarcd tu bc llcrtcctly frcc frotn magnetisni iii thc présence
of a magnctic ncedlc, or il strong horse-shoc muguet (2157.),
that yct gave ablll)dal1t indications

",heu 8uspenùcd near to olle

or both poles ofttic magncts dcscribcd (224G.).

22:~0. My test of inagnctism was this. If a bar of' thc métal

to bc cxmoinccl, about 2 iiiclies loug, was snspcndcd (224D.) In

the magnctic fielcl, and bcmg at first oblique to thc axial line

\vas upon the snl)ei-veiitioii of the magnctic forces (ll'I1'll lIltU

the axial position Instcad of' bcing driycu into the cquatoriat

linc, or iii some obh<ptc direction, thcn 1 considercù

it magnctic. ()r, if bcing llcur one magnctic pole, it was ut-
tracted by the pole, instcaù

of bcing l'cpclled) then 1 concludccl

it was magnctic. It is cvident that thc test is not strict, hccausc,

as hcfure pointed out (228f).), a body may a slight. dcgrcc

of magnctic force, and yct tlie power of the new property 1Je so

gréât as to nentrahze or surpass it. In the first case, it l11ight

seem nelther to hâve the one
property nor t1e atller; in the

second case, it nught appear frce from inagnctism, and possess-

tlie special property In a ,smull dcgrcc.

2291. 1 obtalned the ibl!o\\ing mctals, so that when exanuncd

as aùove, they did not appear to be magnotic; and in tact, if

magnetic, wcre so to an amount so small as llot to clestroy the

results of the othcr furcc, or tu stop the progress of thc
Inquny.

Antimouy.
1

Lcad

Bismuth.

1
Mcrcury.

Cadmium.

1

Silvcr.

Copper. Tin.

Gold. Zinc.

2~92. Thé iu!lo\ing metuls wcrc, and are as yct to me, mag-
netic, and thereforc companions ofiron, nickel nnd cohult:–

l'latinmn.

1

Titaninm.

PaUadmm.

229. W!tether all tlicsc inctals arc magnetic, in cutmcclacnce
tlie présence of a little iron, nickel, or cohult in thcm, or

whethcr
any of thcm arc l'c.~ally 8U of' tiieiiiselv(,~s, 1 do nut under-

ta)«' to dccidc at prcscot; nor do 1 mcuri to say Lhat the tnctids
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of the former list arc free. 1 have been much struck by the

apparent freeclom from iron of almost ait thc spécimens of zinc,

copper, antimony and bismuth, which 1 have cxaminec1; and it

appears to me very likcly that some mêlais, as arsenic, ~cc., may
have much powcr in quelling and supprcssing thc magnetic

propertics of
any portion of iron in them, \vhitst other metals,

as silver or platinum, may have little or no po\ver in this respect.
2291.

Resuming the consideration of thc influence excrted by
the

magnctic force over those nletals \vhich are not magnctic
aftcr thc manner of iron I may state that there are t\o

sets of ef1ects produced w l1id1 require to be cai-eltilly distin-

gttishecl. One of'tllc5e dépends upon induced m:)K'to-elcctric

currents, and shaH be resumed hcreaftcr (2309.). The othcr in-

clucles etlècts of the same nature as those produced with heavy

glass and many other bodies (22~6.).

2295. AU the 110n-magnetic metals are subjcct to the mag-
netic powcr, and prodnce thé samc gênerai eflects as tlie large

class of' bodies alrcady descrihed. Thé force tiiev then

manifest, they possess in différent dcgrces. Antimony and bis-
tnuth show it wcll, and bismuth to be espccinlly fitted

for the purpose. It excels hcavy glass, or borate of lead, and

pCI'l1UpS phosphol'llS; and a smail or cylinder of it about 2

inchcs long., and from 0'25 to U':i ofan inch in \vidth, is as wcll

ntted to show the varions loeculiur phajnomena as
anything

1

have yet submitted to examination.

229~. To speak aC'cul'atcly, the bismuth bar which 1 ei-rll)loyed

was 2 inches long, U·:3:3 of an inch \vidc~ and 0'2 of an Inch

thick. tiiis bar was suspcnded in thc magnctie field, be.

tween the two potes, and subjcct to thc
magnctic force, it pointed

frcely in the equatorial direction, as thc hcavy glassdid (225a.),

and if disturbed from that position, returned ~y'y to it. This

lattcr point, though liel-fcetly iii accordancc with the former

phamomena, is in such striking contrast with the phrcnomena

prescntecl by coppcr and some othcr ofthe metals (2309.), as to

rcquire particular notice hère.

229/. Thc comparative scnsihility of bismuth causes sevcral

irioveineiits to take place under various circumstanccs, which

being complicated in their nature, rcquirc careftil analysis and

cxplanation. The chief of' thèse, with their causes, 1 will pro-

~eeci to point out.
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2298. If the cylinder elcctro-mugnct (2246.) be llacecl ver-

tirrtlly so as to présent one pole upwnrds, thnt pole will exist in

the uppcr end of an iron cytindcr, a Hat ltorizcmtul face

2j inches In diameter. A small Indicating sphcre (22oG.) of

bismuth, l11l1lg ovcr the centre of tliis face and close to it, docs

not move by the magnetism. If the bail bc carried otttw.ards,

foi* instance, behvccn the centre and the edgc, the

niagnctism makes it movc inwards, or towards the axis ((>1'0-

Iolyecl) of the iron cyhndcr. If carried still fnrther outwards,

it still iiioves nnvards under the influence of the iiiii(,iietisiii, iiiid

wclt continues to be the case until it is just over the

edgc uf the tct'mma! or the corc, it has no motion lit

ail (ncre~ by al1othc:r urrallg'cJ11cnt uf thé expcrnnent, it is kllown

to tend in is at présent an np~ard direction from the core).

If a little tui-tlier ol1twl\l'ds, the magnetism then mat\ca

the bismuth bail tend to go out\Yards or bc l'l'pcllcd, and such

continues to bc thc direction of thc force in any 1'tit-tliel- position,

or dpwn the sicle ofthe end ofthc core.

22~9. In fact, the cirenlar fui-iiic~(1 by the intersection of

the end of thc core with its sidcs, is tlie apex of thé

magnctic pote, tu a
body like

the bismuth ban close to it,

and it is because thé nues of mctf;nctic force issuing front it

diverse as it \vere, and \cakcn rapidty in aiï directions from it,

that the ba!! atso tends to pass ili all directions cithcr in\\ards

or \1 I)\ranls, 01' out\\ards from it, and thus prodnccs the motions

descrihcd. lhesc same (lu not in tact tll uccur \v!ieu thé

hall, being takcll to a ~reatcr distance frum the ii-oi), is l'laced

in ttt;yt~~tir. cnrvcs, having gellcmlly a simptcr directiott. In

ordcr to remove the ei~'et of the cdge, an Iron cône was plucec.l

on the top of the core, converting the flat end into a colle, and
then thc indicatin~ baU was urged to move oiily when

ovcr thc apex ofthc cône, and np\v'ards and ouhvards, as it \\as

more or less on one sicle of' it, being a)\ays rcpe)!cd froni tlie

pole in that direction, which it most l'apidly from

strong to
wcakcr points ofmagnetic force.

2300. To return to thc vertical flat. pole: when a horizontal

bar of bismuth was suspended concentricaHy and close to the

pole, it could tal:c up a position
in any direction relative to the

axis of the pole, having at the same timc a tendency tu 11l0VC

II pWfll'ds or bc repeUed from it. If its point of suspension was
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il little exceiiti-ic, the bar gradually turned, until it was parallel
to a line joining its point of

suspensif. with tlie yrolongcd
axis of the pole, and the centre of gravity moved inwards.

W'hcn its point of' suspension \as just outside the edt"e of' the

flat circular terminating face, and thc bar formed a certain angle
with a radial Mue joining the axis of the core and the point of

suspension, thcn the movcments of thc bar wcrc uncertain and

wavcring. If thc alylc with the radial line were less than that

above, thc bar would move into parallclism with the radius and

go inwards: if tlie angtc wcre grcater, the 1Jar \ould movc until

perpendicular to the radial Une and go outwards. If tlie centre

ot' thc bar wcre still further out than in the last case, or dO\VIl

by the side of' the core, the bar wouid place itself per-

pendicular to the radius and go out\vards. All these compli-

cations of motion arc ealsil,y resolved into their simple ele-

mentury origin, if refcrcncc bc liad to the charactcr of the cir-

cular angle bounding tlie end of the core; to the direction of

the magnetic lines efforce issuing fl'0111 it and the other parts of

the pole; to the position ofthe dînèrent parts of' thc bar in thesc

lines; and thc rnling principle that each particle tends to go by

the nearest course from stra~c~ to ~tueakcr points of inagnetic force.

2301. Thé bismuth
points well, and is wcll rcpelled (2~JG.)

wlicn immersed in ~'atcr, alcohol, æthcr, oil, mercury, &c., and

al.so when enclosed within vcssels ofcarth, glass, copper, Icad, &c.

(22~2.), or when screens of' (O j 5 or 1 inch in thickness of' bis-

muth, copper, or lead iiitei-veiie. Even when a bismuth cube

(226G.) was placed ill an iron vessel 2~ inches in diameter and

0'17 of an inch in thickness, it was well and freely repelled by

the magnetic pole.

2302. Whcther tlie bismuth be in olle piccc or in very fine

powder, apl)eai-s to nmkc no dincrence in tlie cliaracter or in the

degrcc of its magnetic property (2283.).

2303. 1 made many experiments witli masses and bars of

bismuth suspended, or otherwiae circumstanced, to ascertain

whether t\o pièces had any mutual action on each other, cither

of attraction or rcpulsion, whilst jointly uuder tlie influence of

the magnetic forces, but 1 could not find any indication ofsuch

mutual action
they nppeared to be pcrfcctiy indiflcrent onc to

another, each tcnding only to go from stronger to weal:er points

of magnetic powcr.
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2304. Bismuth, in very fille po\der, was sprilll:led upon papcr,

litict over tlie horizontal cirettlai- termination ot' thé vertical pole

(22-iG.). If thc
paper wcrc t.ahheci, thc magnet Hot being excited,

notinng particular occurred; but if the magnctic power were on,

thcn the po\\ der rctrcatcd in both directions, ilwards and out-

warcl:, from a ciretilitr just ovcr the cdgc of the core,

lcavillg the circlc clear, and at the same time ahowing the tell-

dcncy of the particles of bismuth ill all directions from that line

(2~).).

2305. Wiien tlie pole was terminated by a cône (22-16.) and

thc magllct not in action, papcr with bismuth po\der sprinkied

uvcr it being drawn ovcr thc point of the colle, gave 110 parti-
cular rcsult; but tlie mugnctism \vason,such an opéra-

tion cleared thc po\der from cvcry point which came over thc

colle, so that a mark \vas traced or written out in clear lines

running through thc and :sho\ing C\'C1'y place where

thc pole had passecl.

230G. The bar of' bismuth and a bar of antimony was found

to set equatorially bct\vcen the poles of tlie ordinary horse-shoc

magnet.

2307. Thé
followillg list

may serve to give an idea of the ap-

parent ordcr of somc llletals, as regards thcir power of producing
thcsc effects, but 1 cannot be sure that thcy are pcrfcctiy

frcc from thc nmgnctic mctals. In addition to that, there arc

certain other cn'ccts produccd by the action of magnetism on

metals (230:).) which greatly interfère with tlie rcsults due to

thc présent property.

Bismuth.

Antimony

Zinc.

Tin.

Cadmium

1l~r:rcury.

Mcrcury.Silvcr.

Copper.

2308. 1 have a vague impression
that thc rcpulsiu~i of bismuth

by a muguet bas becn observed and publishcd scverat ycars ugo.

tf soi it will appcar that niiist thcn liavc been coosicicred

as a pccMhar and isolutecl ctfectj was the conséquence of a géné-

ral propcrty, winch is now shown to bclong to all matter'.

1 M. de la ltive has this dar l'efl'rl'cd 1111.:tu the Bibliothèque Universellc for

18'20. tmm' xl. p. ~:l. wtK't'c it twill Uc timnci that the ex~eriment spokcn of

ahuvo is dudo 1\1. lu HaiHifofP'uts. M. lit 13aillif slio%vedsixteen vears ago that
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2.309. 1 now turn to the considération of some heculinr 1)lltL-
iiotiieiia which are presented by copper and several of the mctals
",hcn they nrc subjccted to tile action ot'

l'orces, and
which so tend to mask cnects of' the kind

alrcady descl'ibed, that
ifnot known tu thc ii)(Iiiii-ei- tllcy wontd tcad tomuch confusion
and doubt. Thèse I will first cluscrilae as tu their

appcarances,
and tbcn procecd to considcr tlleir ori~in.

2310. If instcad of' a bar of bismuth
(~2!J().) a bar

ofcuppcr of
tiie saine size bc suspcndcd bct\\ecn the poles (~1~47.), aod

magnetic powcr bc
(teveloped wintst thc bar is in a

position
oblique to the axial and cquntorial lincs, the cvllerilcllter will

perceive the bar to bc ancctcd, but this will nut bc Il1lluifcst by
any tenclency of the bar to go to thc ccptatoriat lilsc; ull the

contrary, it. will advancc tlie
axial position Flw ifit \(',1'C

magnetic. It will not, coiitiiiue its course ulltil in that

position, but, ulllike any efl,(!Ct produccd by lllcl~;llc·ti5ln, \ill

stop sllurt, and
inakin~ no vibration

bcyond or about a gi\'cll
point, will rcmain titcrc coming- at once to a dcad l'('.St and
this it will do cvcn

though thé bar by thc enect of torsion or
monicntum was

prcvionsty J11O\'ing \ith a force that uutd have
causcd it to make sc.vcral tryrations. This cncct is ill ~rikin~
contrast with that 11'111C11occurs when

antimony, 1)iSIIltltll, IW'avy
glass, or othcr such bodics arc cmploycd, and it is

cqnauy rc-
lnuvccl frotn an

11-1.1-Iletic eflèct.

2;311. The position which thc bar bas ta!œn
npitrctnins \nth

a considérable
clcnre~c uf' tcnacity, I)ruvidccl thc

magl1(~tic force
bc cOl1tinuccl. If pushcd uut of it, it 'Cloes not rctnrn into it,
but takcs up its

nc\v position ill the same inanner, lioltis it
with the

same stinhess; a lotlsh, %Iiicli ~ou)d makc
the bar spin round scveral times if nu

nlil~llctislu 1)1-esellt,
will now Ilut move it

tin-ough
more than 'JO" or ~(~. This is

not thc case with bismuth or heavy glass; they vibrato
fi'eely in

thc magnctic field, and
aiways return tu the:

equatorial position.

both bismuth and
antimony l'l'pelle!! thc Ilmglletic rlecclle. It is

astunishingthat suclt an \~xlH'in1l'nt bas /,p/1mincd so long without 1'ui-tlier rosutts I re.
joiœ that 1 am able to iiisoi-t tiiis i-efei-eiic,e bc-rorc the présent s('ricij of these
l~.1:51'FlI'(:11('S ~UCS tu

press, Thuse who rcad
ruy l'ap('r8 will sec 1I('I'e, as on

iiiiinyother occasiotis, the results of a ruernory which bccomoscuntinua!)v wcaker1 only hopc that thcy will 1e ~c~<)..nd that omission, and (if that
nature Wtjtbccooshit-red as invo!nntarv. j\J, (", Dcr 30 !S-)5
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2;3Ï2. The
position taken

up by
the bar may be any position.

The bar is moved a little at the instant of
supermducing the

n1f1b11ctiS111, but aUouing and providing for that, it may bc finally

fixcd in any position requircd. 1-en 'l1'llt'll
swinging with con-

siderable po\ver by torsion or momentum, it may bc
caugbt and

rctained in any ptace thc expérimenter \visbcs.

2.313. There are two
positions

in uhich thc bar may bc placed
at tlie bc~innin~ of tlie cypcrimcnt, n'om which the

magnetism 1

(locs not 11IO\'C it, thc eclmutoricll and the axial positions. «'llctl

the bar is nearly mi(hvay betwccn thèse, it is
usually most

strongly atrcctcd by thc first action of the magnet, but the posi-

tion of most eflèct varics \vitb thc iorm and dimensions of the

magnetie poles and of thc bar.

2:, 1'1. I t' the centre of' suspension of thc bar bc in thc axial

linr, but near to one of the }Joies, thcse movcmcnts occnr well,

and aro clear and distinct In thcir direction: if' it bc in the equa-
torial linc, but on one side ofttie axial hne, they arc rnodificd,

but in a manner which will easily bc undcrstood hcreaftcr.

2.315. IIaving t11l1~ statcd the cncct of thé
snpervention of

the magnetic force, let 11S no\ rcmark what occnrs at thé mo-

ment of its cessation for its continnance there is no

change. If, thcn, tlie Il1i1gnet.isrn has bccn snstained for

two or tllrcc seconds, the clectric current be stoppcd, there is

instant !y a strong action on thc %Iiieli bas thc nhhearaltcc
of fi révulsion (for tlie bar rctnrns npon the course which it took

for a moment \11l~1l the electric contact was made), but with

such ibrcc, that wberens the advance migbt bc
perhaps 150 or

2(~, the revulsion will cause tlie bar
accasionally to move

througb two or tllree rcvollltiols.

2.'31~. Meavy glass or bismuth présents no snch hilaenomcna
as this.

'?;;1; If, wbilst the bar is revolving from rcvulsion the clec-

tric current lit thc magnct be tlie bar instantly stops
with the former

appearances and rcsults (23 ]0.), and then upon

removing the
magnetic force is anected again, and, of course,

now in a
contrary direction to the former révulsion.

2318. When the bar is m hy the magnetic force in the

axial or equatorial position, there is no révulsion. When in-

clinecl to these positions, there is; and the places most powerful
in this respect appear to be those most favourable to the first
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briefadvance(2313.). If the bar be in a position nt which

strong revulsioa would occur, and whilst the magnetism is con-

tinued be moved by hand into the equatoriat or axial position,
then on

taking off the
magnetic force thcrc is no révulsion.

:?31J. If the continuant' of the electric current and conse-

daently of the
magnetism be for a moment only, thc revulsion

is
very little, and the shorter the continuance of the magnetic

force the less is the révulsion. If thc magnetic force bc con.

tinued for two or three seconds and thcn intrrrnptcd and </?.<?/

rcnewed, the var is looscned and eallght again by the power'
befbre it

sensibly changes its place; and now it may be observcd

that it cloes not advance on the re~uerrvcal of the force as it won!d

have doue had it bcen ncted on by a first contact in that place

(2310.); i. e. if the bar be in a certain place inchned to thc axial

position, the first
supcrveution of the magnetic power causes it to

advance towards the axial position; but the bar being in the same

place and the magnetic power suspended and in,Ylo~atl~ renewcd,
the second supel-vention of' force docs not movc the bar as the

first did.

2320. When the copper bar is immerscd in water, alcohol, or

even
mercury, the same ctrccts take place as in the air, but the

movements are, of course, not to the same extcllt.

2321. When plates of
copper or bismuth, an inch in thickness,

intervene between the poles and thc copper bar, the same résulta

occur.

2322. If one magnetic pole only be cmpïoycd the eflccts

occur near it as v~c:ll as before, proviclecl that pole have a face-

large in proportion to the bar, as the end ofthe iron core

(2241G.) but if thé pole Le
pointed by the use ofthe conical ter-

mination, or if the bar be opposite the edge of the end of the

core, then they becotne greatly enfecblecl or disappear altogether;
and only the général fact of répulsion rernains (2295.).

2323. Thé pecuhar effects which havejustbeen described are

perhaps more
strilcingly shown if the bar of copper bc suspended

perpendicularly, and then hung opposite and near to thc large
face of a single magnetic polc, or the pole being placed vcrti-

cally, as described (224G. 2263.), anywhere near to its side. The

bar, it will be remcmbered, is 2 inches in length by 0-33 of an

inch in width, and 0-2 of an inch in thickness, and as it now

will revolve on an axis parallel to its length, the two sm:~ller di-
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mensions are those which arc free to move into ncw positions.
In this case the establishment of' tlie magnetic force causes the

bar to turn a little in accordance witti the elyects before described,
and thc removal of the magnetic force causes a révulsion, which

serlds the
har spinning round on its axis SCVCI't1i times. But at

any moment the bar can again bc caught and hcld in a position
as befbrc. Thé

tendency on making contact at the
battcry is to

pince the iongest moving dimension, i. e. thc width of thc bar,

paranci to thc line joining thc centre of action of thc magnct
and the bar.

23n-1. Thé bar, as hefurc (·311.), is exti-emely sluggish and

as if imnlersed in a dense fluid, as
respects rotation on its o\n

axis; but this sluggishness does not affect the barasawbole,

for any pcllcllllul vibration it bas, continues unarfcctcd. It is

vcry cllrious to sec the bar, joint]y vibrating from its point of

suspension (2249.) and rotating on its axis, when first anected

by the magnetic force, for instantly thc latter motion ceases, but

thc former gocs on with undiminished power.

2325. Tlie same eflèct of sluggishness occurs with a cube or

a
~lobe

of copper as with the bar, but thc phaenomena of the

first turn and the révulsion cease (2310. 2315.).
2~2G. Thc bars of' bismuth and hcavy glass présent no ap-

pcnrance of this kind. The peeuhar phænomena produced by
copper arc as distinct from thc actions of' thèse substances as

they arc from ordinary magnetic actions.

~32Î. Endeavouring to explain the cause of these effects, it

appears to me that
they dépend upon the excellent

conducting

powcr of copper for electric currents, the gr·rr.~lual acquisition
and loss of magnetic hower by the iron core of the

electl'o-mag-

net, and the production of those induced currents of magneto-

electricity which 1 described in the First Series of thèse
Experi-

mental Researches (55. 109.).

2.328. Thé obstruction to motion on its own axis, when the

bar is subjccted to the
magnetic forces, belongs equally to the

form of a sphcre or a cube. It belongs to these bodies, how-

ever, only when their axes of rotation arc Ilerpcndicular or oblique
to thc lines of magnetic force, and not when they are parallel to

it for the horizontal bar, or the vertical bar, or the cube or

slyhcre, rotate with pcrfect facility when they are suspended
above thc vertical pole (2246.), the rotation and vibration bcing
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then equally free, and thc same as thé eorrc5ltc~llclin~ movements

of bismuth or heavy glass.
The obstruction is at a maximum

when thc axis of rotation is to
thc Unes of mag-

netic force, and whcn thc bar or cube, ~c. is rlralr to the

ma;net.

~.32D. Without iiiiieli
into thc particu!ar circumstances,

1 may say that the etl'ect is fully exp!aincd by the cicctric cur-

rcnts induced in the copper
mass. liy référence to thc Second

Séries of thcse (loo.) 1, it will bu seen that wllell a

glo1,(', sllbject to thc action ot' lines of magnctic force, is rcvoh'ing

on an axis to
thèse hncs, un dcctric currcnt rnns

rrmrlcï it in fi plane to
thc axis of rotation and to the

magnetic lines, producing conscqucntly
fi magnetic axis in thc

globe, at ri~ht to tl)C 111.'I"-Iletie Cl1l'l'S of the inducit~

ma~;llet..
Thc 11711~11Ct.1('.llc~lc's

of this axis thcrcforc arc ill that

direction which, in conjul1ction
with the c~llict' 111,1~11ctIC pole,

tends to tlie glohc bact< tlie direction in which it iss

rcvolvi Ilg. Thns, if a piccc of coppcr bc rcvol vi l1g bcforc a north

lll~~r-1(:tIC l)olc,
so tliat thc parts ncarest the pole movc towards

the tlicii
the sicle

ofthat coppcr will have

a south ma~nctic state, and thc left-hand sidc a north magnésie

state; and thèse states will tend to conntcruct the motion of the

copper
towards the right-hand

or if it ili thé contrary

direction, then the ï-i~ht-hand side
will a south l1Iugnetic

state. and the left-hand side a north Inagnetic stale. ~Vhich-

ever way, tlie coppcr
tends to rcvolvc on its own axis,

the instant it movcs, a i-s
cvotvett in such a direction as

tends t.o stop ils motion and it to l'est. lleing at l'est

in référence to this of motion, then there is no re-

sidual or other enect which tcuds to clisturu it, and it remains

still.

2:330. If the whole mass be mnvillg parallul to itself, and be

small in compnrison with the face of the magnctic pole opposite

to which it is piaccd, then, though it pass throngh the magnetic

lines of force, and conséquente have a tcndency to thc forma-

tion of magncto-electric
currents within it, yet as tlll parts move

with eclual velocity and in the same direction thl'ough sinlilar

magnctic
lines of force, the tendency to the formation of a cur-

rent is the same in evcry part,
and thcrc is no actnal production

1 Philo!'iophicnl Transactions, 1832, p. !~8
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of current, and
consequently nothing occurs which can in any

way Interfère with its freetïom of motion. Hence the reason
that though the rotation of the bar or cube (2.324. 2328.) upon
its own axis is

stol)pc(l, its vibration as a
pendulum is not

ar}cctcd.

~:3:31. That neithcr thc one nor thc other motion is affected
whcn thc bar or cube is over the vertical pole (~28.), is simply
hecause in both cases (with the given dimensions of the

pole
an(l the

moving metal) the lines of harticles through which
the induced currents tend to move are parallel throughout the
whole mass and thel'cfore, as therc is no part by which the
return of the current can bc carried on, no current can be
fbrmed.

2.332. I3c~fore
proceeding to the explanation of the other

phe-
nomena, it will be

necessary to point out the fact
generally un-

clerstood an(l
acknowledged, 1 believe, that tinae is required for

the
clcvelopment of ma~netism in an iron core by a current

of electricity; and also for its fall bnck again when the current
is stopped. One effect of the gradual rise in power was referred
to in the last series of these Researches (2170.). Thig time is

probably longer wilh iron not well anneatcd than with very good
and

perfectly anneaied iron. The last
portions of magnetism

which a given current can
develope in a certain core of iron, are

also
apparcntly acquired more

slow Iy than the first portions
and thcse p~rtions (or the condition of iron to which

they are
due) also appear to be lost more

slomly than the other portions
of the power. If electric contact be made for an instant

only,the magnetism developed by the current
disappears as

instantly
on the

breaking of the current, as it appeared on its
formation

but if contact be continued for three or four seconds, breakingthe contact is by no means
accompanied by a

disappearance of
the magnetism with

equal1'apidity.
23:3:3. In order to trace the pecuhar effect of the

copper, and
its cause, let us consider the condition of the horizontal bar

(2310. 2313.) when in the equatorial position, between the two
magnetic poles, or before a

si ligIe pole the point of
suspension

being in a line with the axis of tlie pole and its
exciting wire

helix. On
sending an electric current

through the helix, both
it and the

magnet it produces will conduce to thc formation of
currents in the

copper bar in the
contrary direction. l'hiii is

VOL. 111.
E
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shown from my former researches (26.), and may be proved, by

placing a small or large wire hclix-shapcd (if it be desirecl) in

the furm of the bar, and carrying away the currents produced in

it, by wires to a gatvanometer
at a distance. Such currents,

being produced in the copper, onty continue whilst the magnet-

ism of the core is rising, and then cease (18. 39.), but wleil,s~t they

continue, they give a virtuel magnetic polarity to that face of

the copper bar which is opposite to a certain pole, the polurity

being thc same in kind as the pole it faces. Thus on the side

of the bar facing the north pole of the magnet, a north polarity

will be developed and on that side facing the south pole, a

south polarity will be gener<ited.

2334. It is easy to sec that if the copper durinb this time

were opposite only one pole, or beitig between two poles, \verc

nearer to one than the othcr, this effect would cause its repul-

sion. Still, it cannot account for the wliole amount of the re-

pulsion
observed alike with copper as with bismuth (2295.), bc-

cause the currents arc of but momcntary duration, and the re-

pulsion due to them would cease %N@itlithem. 'l'hey do, however,

cause a brief répulsive effort, to which is chiefly due the fii-st

part of the peculiar etfect.

2335. For if the copper bar, instead of being paraUel to the

face of the magnetic pole, and thcrefore at right angles to the

resultant of magnetic force, be inclined, forming, for instance,

an angle of 45° with the face, then the induced currents mil

move generally in a phme corresponding more or less to that

angle, nearly as they do in tlie cxamining helix (2333.), il' it be

inclined in the samc manner. This tlirows the polar axis of the

bar of copper on one side, so that the north polarity is not di-

rectly opposed to the north pole of the inducing magnet, and

hence the action both of this and the other magnetic pole upon

the two polarities
of the copper will be to send it further round,

or to place it edgeways to the holes, or with its breaclth parallel

to the magnetic resultant passing tlrrough it (2323.) the bar

therefore receive,.s an impulse, and the angle of it ncar est to the

magnet appears to be pullcd up towards the magnet. This ac-

tion of course stops the instant the magnetism of tlic helix core

ceases to rise, and then the motion due to this cause ceases, and

the copper is simpty subject to the action before described

(2295.). At the same time that this twist or small portion ofa
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turn round the point of suspension occurs, the centre of gravity
ofthc whole mass is repclled, and thus 1 believe ail the actions

up to this condition of things is accountcd for.

233G. 'l'lien comes thc rei~ul~iun which occurs upon the cessa-

tion of the electric current, and the falting of the magnetism in

the core. According to the law of magneto-electric induction,

thc disappearance of the magnetic force will induce brief eurrent-i

in the copper bar (28.), but in the contrary direction to those

induced in thc first instance; and therefore the virtual magnetie

lole belonging to the copper for the moment, which is nearest

the north end of the electro-magnet, will be a south pole; and

that which is furthcst from the same pole of the magnet will be

a north pole. Hence will atrise an exertioll of force on the bar

tending to turn it round its centre of suspension in the contrary

direction to that which occurrecl before, and hence the apparent

revulsion for the angle nearest the magnetic pole will recède

from it, the broad face (2323.) or length (2315.) of the bar will

come round and face towards the magnet, and an action thc re-

verse in every respect of the first action will take place, cxcept
that whereas the motion was then only a few degrees, now it

may exten(l to two or three révolutions.

2337. The cause of this difïcrcnne is very obvions. In the

nrst instance, the bar of coppcr was moving undcr influences

powerfully tending to retard and stop it (2329.) in thc second

case thèse influences are gonc, and tlic I)itt- rcvolves frecly with

a force proportionate to the power exerted by the magnet npon
the currents induced by its own action.

2338. Even when the copper is of such for'rrt as not to give
the oblique résultant of magnetic action ft'om the currents in-

duced in it, when, for instance, it is a cube or a sphere, still the

effect of the action described above is évident (2325.). When a

plate of copper about three-fourths of an inch in thickness, and

weighing two pounds, was sustained upon some loose blocks of'

wood and l~luced about 0' t of an inch from the face of the mag-
netic pole, it was repcllcd and hekl off CI certain distance upon
the making and

continuing of electric contact at tlie battery
and when the battery current was stoppcd, it returned towards

the
pole; but the return was much more powerful tlian that

due to
gravity alone (as was ascertaincd by an experiment), the

plate beingat that moment actually atlracted, as well as tending

E 2
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by gravitation towards the magnet, so that it gave a strong tap

against it.

2.3~ Such is, 1 believe, the explanation of the peculiar phae-
nomena presented by copper in the magnetic field and the

reason \vhy they appear with this metul and not with bismuth

or heavy glass, is almost certainly to be tound in its high electro-

conducting power, which permits the formation of currents in it

by inductive forces, that cannot produce the same in a corre-

sponding degree in bismuth, and ot' course not ut all in heavy

glass.

2340. Any ordinary magnetism due to metuls by virtue of

their inhérent power, or the présence of small portions of the

magnetic metals in them, must oppose the development of the

results 1 have been describing and hence metals not of abso-

lute purity cannot be compared with each other in this respect.
1 have, nevertheless, observed the same phaenomena in other

metals; and as far as regards the sluggishness of rotatory mo-

tion, traced it even into bismuth. The following are the metala

which have presented the phaenomena in a greater or smaller

degree

Copper.

Silver.

Cotd.

Zinc.

Cadmium

Tin.

Mercury.

Platinum.

Palladium

Lead.

Antimonv

Bismuth.

2341. Thé accordance of these phoeiiomena
with the beautiful

discovery of Arago', with the results of the expérimenta
of Her-

schel and Babbagei, and with
my

own former
inquiries (81.)~

is
very evident. Whether the effect obtained by Ampère,

with

his
copper cylinder and helix4, was of this nature, 1 cannotjudge,

inasmuch as the circumstances of the experiment
and the

energy

of the
apparatus

are not
sufficiently stated but it probably may

have been.

1 Annales de Chimie, xxvii. 363; xxviii. 325 xxxii. 213. 1 am very glad

to refer here to the Comptes Rendus of June 9, 1845, where it appears that it

was M. Arago who first obtained his peculiar résulta by the use of electro- as

well as common magnets.

Philosophical Transactions, 1825, p. 467. Ibid. 1832, p. 146.

Bibliothèque Univereelle, xxi. p. 48.
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2342. As, because of othcr duties, three or four weeks may

elapse before 1 shall be able to complete the verification of cer-

tain experiments and conclusions, 1 submit at once these results

to the attention of the Royal Society, and will shortly embody
tlie account of thé action of magnets on magnetic metals, their

action on gases and vapours, and the général considerationa in
another series of these Researches.

Royal Instil~ction,

Nov. 27, 1845.
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27. Un rrem rrtrcl~nc-lic ccctiuny, and orc tlee magnetic condition of

ull M~C?'–C(/«/< v.lcliora uf' ntuync~ty urt llre rrtcc~-

~cc~lic nrt.c~tcrl~r«rr.cl tlrc-ir c~o~ vi. ~lctLUlc oj' /e/~

urL ccir arccl ~asc-,v. vii. G'cnrc~ral co/c/u~.

Kcccivcd Dl'Cl'mUl'1" 24, 18-15,HcuJ Jmutary 8, 18-lH.

v. Acli!rrr q/'M~ mt tlcc~ rrta~riclic mc-lals u~ccl llaczr corrt~rounds.

2343. TnR eliuractei-s of iron, nickel and cobalt, are

well known and also the tact tliat at certain
températures they

lose thci.. usual
property and hccorr~e, to ordinary test and

observation, non-magnctic; thcn entcring into the list of dia-

magnctic bodies and acting in liliC mannct' with them. Gloser

investigation, howevcr, bas shown me that they are still very
diffcl'cnt to othcr bodies, and that though inactivc when hot, on

common magnets or to common tests, they are not so abso-

lutely, but retaiii a certain amount of magnetic power what-

ever their température an cl also that this power is the same in

character with that which they ot'dinarily possess.
2344. A pièce of iron wire, about 1 inch long and 0'05 of an

inch in diarneter, bcing thoroughly cleaned, was
suspended at

the middle by a fine platinum wire connected with the suspend..

ing tlireacl (2249.) so as to swing betwcen thc poles of the

ctcctro-magnet. 'l'he heat of a spirit-hnnp was npplied to it, and

it. suon acquircd a température which rendered it quite insensible

to the présence of a good ordinnry magnet, however closely it

was approached to the hcatecl iron. Tlie température of thé

iron was then raised
considerably higher by adjustment of thc

tlamc, and thc
clectro-magnct tlirown into action.

Immediately
the hot iron bccamc magnetic aud pointed between the pôles.
The power was fceble, and in this respect the state of' the iron

'Phi)osu{)hicntT)ansa('Hon!t8'i(!,)'.l).
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was in striking contrast with that which it had when cold but

in character the force was precisely the same.

2345. The iron was then allowed to fallin temperature slowly

so that its assumption of the higher magnetic condition might

ue observed. Tlie intensity of' the force did iiot appear to in-

crcase until the temperature
arrived near a certain point, and

then as the heat continued to diminish, the iron rapidly, but not

instantancously, acquired its high mngnetic power; at which

time it could not be kept from the magnet, but flew to it, bending

the suspending wire and trembling as it were with magnetic

eneryy as it adhered by one end to the core.

2346. A small bar of nickel was submitted to an experimental

examination in the same manner. This metal, as 1 have shown',

loses its magnetism as respects ordinary tests at a heat below

that of boiling oil, and hence it is very well fitted to show

whether the magnetic metals can have their power entirely re-

moved by heat or not; and also whether the disiippearance of

the whole or greater portion
of their power is sudden or gradual.

'l'he slnallness of the mass to be cxperimented on assisted much

in the determination of the latter point. Upon being heated the

nickel soon became indifferent to ordinary magnets; but however

high the temperature, still it pointcd to and was attracted by the

clcctro-magnet. The power
was very feeble, but certain. It

was scarccty cnough to sustain the wcight of the nickel by the

mngnctic action alone but was abundantly evident when the

metal was supported
as described (2344.).

23-17. On carefully lowering the température of the nickel,

it was again found that the transition from one degree of magnetic

force to the othcr was progressive
and not instantaneous. With

iron it is difficult to preserve all the parts, either in heating or

cooling, so nearly at the same temperature as to be sure that it

is not tlie union of hotter and colder portions which gives the

appearance of an intermediate degree of magnetism but with

nickel that is not so difficult, for the progression is more gra-

dual, so that when in cooling the power began to increase, the

cooling might be continued some time before the full degree of

power came on at any timc in that pcriod the temperature

might be slightly raised, and though the power would then

1 Philosophicnl Magazine, 1836, vol. viii. p. 17p, ur I:xperimentul Reaearchcs,

wol. ii. p. 2)9.
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diminish a little, it could yct bc retained at a dcgree atronger

than the wcakcsL 1 Il filet it was easy to ~6~ the nickel at

nluciy uf' the Intcrmediatc of power, and thus to remove

all doubt uf the progressive assumpt-ion of' the full denrée of

force.

2~48. 1 have cxprcsscd an
opinion, tounded on thc dînèrent

températures at which thc magnetic metals appearcd to lose

their pecunar power 1, thatail the metals would
probabty have the

same charactcrofma~nctisïn iftheir température could be lowcred

sunicicntly. Thé tacts just described tu me entirely

against such an opinion. The metals which arc magnctic re-

tain a portion of their power aftcr tlce gréât change bas bcen ef-

fcctcd, or in \vhat might bc called tlieir diamagnctic Stllt~; but

thc othcr met;~ls, sucil as bismuth, tin, &c., présent no trace of

this pouer, and therefure are not in the condition of the heated

iron, uicl:cl, or cobalt; for in tact \vhi!st thcse point axially and

arc uttractccl, the utllcrs point equatoriaUy and arc l'epellcd. 1

t!icrc<brc hope to be ulluwcd to withdraw thc.vicw 1 then put
ibrth.

2.349. 1 next procecded to examine thc peroxides of iron, and

in accordance with tlie observations of M. Becquerel" and others

10Ulld them botli natural and artificial, possessed of magnetic

power at common températures. 1 heated thcm in tubes but

found thcm still magnetic, suncring no diminution of the force

by such température as 1 could apply to them.

2350. Dînèrent spécimens of the oxide of nickel were found

to présent the same phmnomena. They were magnetic both

\Yhcn hot and cold; and that heat should cause no change in

this respect is thc more striking, because the hot oxide had a

température given tu it far higher than that necessary to produce
the gréât magnetic change in the metal itsc!f(234G.).

2:351. The oxide of cobalt £1lso was magnetic, and equally mag-
netic whethcr hot or cold. Glass coloured blue by cobalt is

magnetic i11
conséquence of the présence of the oxide of that

metcrl, and is so whcther hot or cold. In ail these cases the de-

grec of po\ver rctaincd was very small compared to that of the

pure métal.

Philosophicnl Magazine, 183G, vol, viii. p. 177; ibid. 1839, vol, xiv. p. 161,
or Experimental ileseni-ches, vol. ii. pp. 217, 225.

Annales de Chimie, 1827, vol. xxxvi. p. 337. Comptes Rendus, 1845, vol.

ix. p. 1708.
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2~52. 1"i-ocee(liiig tu the ~ult~ ofiron, 1 ibund them magnctic.
Ctcan crystals of thc

1)l'UtU-Slll~)Hiltl. Ut~
iron wcre uttracted und

l~oiatccl clxiully ver)' \cll; so aisu did the dry salt. As 1 pro-
cccdcd 1 fuund that

evcry salt and
compound containing iron iu

thc basic part was
maguetie. To cnumcratc the diffèrcnt sub-

stances subjccted to trial \vou!d be tcclious; thc
following are

sclected as illustrations of the vtlricty In !\md:–

Protochlondc.

Pcrchtondc.

ludide.

Prutustdphatc

l'cr~ulhlratc.

Protuphusphatc

l>c l'pl10SI)}lute.

Nitrate.

Carbonate.

1)1,ttssiltll

2353.
Amongst

native
compounds–

Bogironorc.

Ihmnatite.
Chrornatc of iron

yello% Stlll)lltlt.et uf il-011.

Arscmca! pyrites.

C'opper pyrites, aud many

otliei-s were magnetic.

2354. Grcen vottle-~lass is comparadve!y vcry I1lUg'llctic irom

the iron it contains, and cannot be uscd as tubes to hold other

substances. Crown glass is magnctic n'om the sanie cause.

Flint glass is not magnctic, but points eqti.-itoi-iiiII3,
2355. Crystals of' thc f*ei-ro-I)i-tissiiite of

potassa were

not magnetic, but were rcpcllcd and set equatorially; and such

was thc case alsu wath rccl fcn'o-pt'nssiatc.
2.356. According to my hopcs, cvcn the solutions of the fer-

ruginous salts, whcther in watcr or alcul~ol, wcre magnetic. A

tube f lled with a clcar solution ofproto- or persulphate of· iron,
or

proto- or père!) tonde, or tincture of muriate uf iron, was at-

tractcd by the putes, and pointed very well between tlletn in the

axial direction.

2357. Thèse solutions
sulyoly a very important means of ad-

vancing magnctical investigation, for
they prcscut us with the

lwver of nmking a which is nt thé same time liquid,

transparent, and within certain limits, adjustible to any degree
of' strcngth. 1-leiice thc

powcr of exumining a inagnet optically.
1-leiice also, thc

capabUity of'
placing tnngnctic portions of mat-

tcr one withi n another, and so
obscrving dynamic and other

phænomena within magnetic média. 111 tant, not only rnay thcse

bc placed as magnets in the magnctic field, but the
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field gencrally mny be fillcd with them, and then othcr bodies

and other magnets cxamined as to their joint or separtite
actions

in it (MCI. &c.,).

2358. In référence to the salts of 7aickol and cobalt, pure cry-

stals of the sulphate of nickel were found to be well magnetic,
and also pure crystals of sulpliatc of cobalt. Solutions of the

sulphatc of' nickel, the chloride of nickel and the chloride of co-

balt, %vei-c also magnetic. Tlint 1 might be porfectly safe in these

conclusions 1 applied to Mr. Askin of Birmingham, whose power

ofscparating nickel and cobalt from each other and other metals

is well known, as also the scule upon Waictt he carries on these

operattons and he frrvourecl nie with a solution of chloride of

nickel and another of chloridc of cobalt perfectly pure, both of

which proved to be well magnetic between the poles of my

magnet.

2359. lIeat -~ipl.)Iied
to

any of thcse magnetic solutions did

not dirninish or affect their power.

2360. Thèse rcsults with the salts of the magnetic metals con-

joirl with thosc bcfore quoted, as tcnding to show that the non-

magnetic metals could not by any change of temperature be

rcndered magnetic (2398.), but as a class are distinct from iron,

nickel, and cobalt; for none of the comhounds of the non-mag-

netic metals show, as yct, any indication of ordinary magnetic

force, whercas in respect of these three substances all their

corrthounds possess it.

23G1. In illustration of' the
power which the iron and other

sinmar solutions give in the investigation of magnetic phaeno-

mena (2357.)~ as well as in reference to the general conclusions

to be drawn from ail the facts dcscribed in this paper, 1 will

proceed to describe certain anticipated results which were ob-

tained by tlie employment of these solutions in the magnetic

field.

23G2. A clear solution of the proto-sulphate of iron was pre-

parcd, In which one onncc of the liquicl containcd seventy-ibur

grains of the hydrated crystals a second solution was prepared

containing one volume ofthe former and three volumes of water;

a thircl solution was made of one volume of thc stronger solu-

tion and fiftecn volumes of water. Thèse solutions 1 will distin-

guish as Nos. 1, 2, and 3, thc proportions of crystals of sul-

phatc of iron In thcm were respcct.ively as 1 fi, 4, and 1 per. cent.
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nearly. Thèse numbers may, tlicrefure, be taken as represent-

ing (geticrally only (2423.)) the strert~th of the magnetic part
of the liquids.

2.~63. Tubes like that befurc clcscribed (22~9.) were prepared
and nucd respectiveiy with these solutions and then hermetically

scalcd, as little air as possible bcing left in tlieiii. Glasses of

the solutions were sclso
prepared, large enough to allow the

tubes to move freely in them, and y et of such size and shnpe as

would permit ot' their bciug hlaccd bctwcell the magnetic po!es.
In tliis manner thc action ofthe maquette forces upon the matter

in the tubes cortlcl be exumined and observcd, bothwhen the tubes

wcre in diamagnetic mcdia, as air, water, ulcohol, &c., and also

in magnetic média, either stronger or weaker in
magnetic force,

than the substances in thc tubes.

28G1. When these tubes
were suspended in air between the

poles, they all pointcd axially or
ïnagneticatly, as was to be ex-

puctcd and with forces apparenfly proportionate to the strengths
of the solutioiis. WIicn they wcre imtnerscd in alcohol or water,

they also pointed in the sanie direction the strongest solution

very well, and also tlie second, but tlie weakest solution was

fceblc in its action, though vcry distinct in its character (2422.).
2365. When the tubes, hmnerscd in the ditlèreot ferruginous

solutions, were acted upon, thc results were vcry interesting.
The tube No. 1 (the strongcst magneticaUy), when in solution

No. 1, had no tendency, under the influence of' tlie magnctic

power, to any particular position, but rcnmined whercvcr it was

placet1. Bcing placcd in sulutiou No. 2, it pointed well
axially,

and in solution No. 3 it took thc same direction, but with still

more power.

23GG. The tube No. 2, when in the solution No. 1, pointed

equatorially, i. e. as
hcavy gloss, bismuth, or a

diamagnetic body

gencrally, in air. In solution Nu. 2 it was imliflèrent, not point-
ing either way and in solution No. 3 it

pointed axially, or as a

magnetic body. Thé tube No. contaiuing the weakest solu-

tion, pointed equatorially in solutions No. 1 and 2, and not at ail
in solution No. 3.

2367. Sevcral other
fen-uginous solutions

varying in
strength

\crc prepared, and, as a gênerai and constant nesult, it was
found that

any tube pointed axiully if the solution in it was
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stronger thun the
surrounding solution, and

equatorially if the
tube solution was thc wenl<cr of thé two.

2368. The tubes were now
suspendcd verticaHy, so that being

in tlie différent solutions they could be
brouglit to one of

the magnetic poles, and
employed in

place of the
indicating

cube or sphère of bismuth, or
heavy glass (2266.). Thc con-

stant result was, that tiie tube contained a
stronger solu-

tion than that winch surroundcd it, it was attracted to the pole,
but when its solution the wea!<er of the two it was

repelled'
The latter

phœnomena werc as to
appearance in

every respect
the samc as those presented in the

rcpulsion of
hea~' glass

bismuth, or
any oi.ller

diamagnetic body in air.
2369.

Having described these
pl.œnomena, 1 will dcfertheir

further considération until 1 arrive at the last division of' this

paper, and proceed to certain results more
especially belonging

to the présent part of these Rcscarches.

2370. As the magnetic metals, iron, nickel and cobalt, pré-
sent in thcir

compounds substances also
distinguished by the

possession of
magnetic properties so it

appeared vcry
probable that other metals, ofwlmse

magnetic character doubts
were entertamcd, becnuse of the possible presence of iron in the

spécimens expcrimented with, might in this
way have their

magnetic character tested; for it seemcd
lik-ely, from

analogy,that
every metal well nmgnetic per se, would be

magnetic in its

compounds ~ncl, ~ll(1~111~ from the character of the
great class

of diamagnetic bodies (2275.), tliat no
magnetic compouncls

would be obtained of a métal not
magnetic of' itself. Accord-

ingly 1 I)roceecled to
apply this kind oftest to the combinations

of many of the metals, and obtained the
fullowing results

23:1.
7~Wol!astonhas described themagnetic~ecta

of crystals of titanium, expressing at the same time a beliefthat

thcy are due to il'on 1. 1 took a spécimen of the oxide of tita-
nuim, wincli 1 believe to be

perfectly free from iron, and in-

closillg it in a tube
(22;9.), subjected it to the action of tlie

electi_o-magnet (2246. 2247.). It proved to bc
freely magnetic.

Another
spécimen obtained from Mr.

Johnson, and believed byhim to be
loerfectly free from iron, was aiso

magnetic. Hence
1 conciude that titanium is truly a magnetic mctal.

1 Philosophicili 'l'rtmsactiuns, 182: p. 400.
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2372. Ma~f.–Bcrthier, as far as 1 am aware, first an-

nonnced that this iiietal was magnetic at very low
tempera-

turcs'. On
submitting spécimens of the varions oxides, which

were eonsiclerecl as pure, to the magnetie force, they were all

found to be mngnctic, especially thc protoxide. So were the

following compounds of' manganèse in thc pure, dry, or crystal-
lized state :-cllloride, sutphate, ammonio-sulphate, phosphate,

carbonate, borate; and also the cllloricle, nitrate, sulphate, and

ammonio-sulphate when in solution. A spécimen of the am-

monio-sulphate was rcndered alka1ine by the addition of' a little

carbonate of ammonia boilecl and then carcfully crystullizcd
thrice after that the cryskals and solution of the purined salt

were perfectly and eU magnetic. 1 have no doubt, thcrefore, that

manganèse is a magnctic mctal, as Berthier said. If any opinion

mny be drawn
conccrning the magnetic force of the metal from

the degree of' tnagnetism of the compounds, 1 should expect
that manganèse possesses considerable l~ower of tliis kind when

at a sufficiently low temperature 2.

237:3. C'e/M~I am not. aware tliat cerium has as yet been

classed with the
magnctic mctals. I~Iavillb mncie experiments

with the hydrated protoxide, the carbonate, and the chloride of

this metal, and 8180 with the double still)liate of tlie oxide and

potassa prepared with gréât cure, 1 found them all magnetic;
and those that arc soluble are magnetic in the state of' solution.

Hellce, as the compounds are
titidotibtecily magnetic, there is

evcry reason to belicvc that cerium also is a magnetic métal

(23:0.).
2374.C'M~Thc magnetic phænornena of chromium

compounds are very interesting. Portions of the chromate

and the bichromate of potassa were purified by three cai-eful

crystallizations each part of the bichromate was heated in a

platinum crucible, until the second équivalent of chromic acid

was convcrtcd into the crystallized oxide, and this bcing vrashed

out and dried wus found to be well
magnetic. So

were aU the
other spécimens of oxide of chromium which were examined.

A
specimen oi Warrington's ctiromic acid was found to be

very feebly magnetic.

1Traité des Essais par la Voie Sêche, tome i. p. 532. Philosophical Ma-
gaxiue, 1845, vol. xxvii. p. 2.

r
t'hilosophical Magazine, 1845, vol. xxvii. p. 2.
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2375.
Chromate oflead, when subjccted to thé magnet, pointed

eduatorially and was repellcd. Such was thc case also with

crystals ofthe chromate of potassa. Crystals of the bichromate,

however, did not act thus for if in any way affccted they were

in the least degrce magnetic, showing the influence of' the in-

creased proportion of chromic acid. Solutions of' either salt

pointed well equatorially and were rcpeUcd thus showing thc

diamagnetic influence ofthe water
présent (2422.).

2376. As just stated, a solution of the bichromate contained

in a tube, pointed ccluatorially and was
rehelled but if the sriiac

solution had a little alcohol addecl to it, and also some pure mu-

riatie or
sulphuric acid, and were then heated for a fevr minutes

to reduce the chromic acid to the state of oxide or chloride, then,
on bcing returned to thé tube and subjected to the magnet, it

was found strongly magnetic.

2377. 1 think it bas before bcen said that chromium is a mag-
netic metal as thcse results have been obtained \vith its pure

compounds, there is no
longer any doubt on my mind that such

is the case.

0 y

2378. Zc~The eompounds of lead point equatorially and

are repelled. Tlie substances tried were the chloride, iodide,

sulphuret, nitrate, sulphate, phosphate, carbonate, protoxide

fused, and the acétate. A portion uf'
very carefully crystallized

nitrate being dissolved was
precipitated by pure zinc, and the

lead obtained washcd with dilute nitric acid, to rcmove subsalts.

Such lead was free from
magnetism, and therctbre the metal

ranks in the (.1~ani~,irtietic class, hotlmlirectly and by its cota-

pouncls. Leacl usually appears to be magnetic, and it is not

very easy to obtain the metal in the pure diamagnetic state.

2379. ~/a/z~I have, as yet, found no wrought specimens
of this metal free from magnetism, not. even those prepared by
Dr. Wollaston himsetf, and left with the Royal Society. Speci-
mens of the pnrest platinum obtained frorn Mr. Johnson were

8180 found to be slightly magnetic.

2380. Clean platinum foil and
cuttings were dissolved in pure

nitro-muriatic acid, and thc solution
evaporated to dryness. Both

the solution and the dry chloride
pointed eqr.iatorinlly and wcre

repelled hy the magnet. A part of the chiondc, being dissolved

and rendered acid, was precipitated by an acid solution of muri-

ate of ammonia, and the ammonio-chloride of platinum washed
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and dried it also, at the magnet, pointed equatorially and was

repelled. A portion of this ummonio-chloride, dccomposed in

a flint-glass tube by hcat, gave spongy platinum, which being

pressed together into a cake, pointing u;~ially and was attracted

at the side of the magnetic pole, being magnetic.

2381. At présent 1 believe that platinum is as a métal mag-

netic, though very slightly so and that in thé compounds, the

change of state and thc présence of othcr substances having the

diamagnetic charactcr, are suffieicnt to cover this property and

make the whole compound diamagnetic (2422.).

2382. JP~MM.–AU thc palladium in thc possession of the

Royal Society, hrepared uy Dr. WcHaston, amounting to ten

ingots and rollecl plates, is
magnetic. Spécimens

of the métal

froni Mr. Johnson, consiclcrccl as pure, werc also slightly mag-

netic. Thé chloride, thc ammonio-bichloride, and the cyanuret

of paltadium, pointed C(IU~ltU1'lillly and were repelted by the mng-

net. Thé same cyanurct, reduced by heat cither in open plati-

num vessels or in close glass tubes, gave paliiidium possessing a

feeble degree of magnetic property. Some of \V 011aston'8 palla-
dium was dissolved in pure nitromuriatic acid, and tlie solution

slowly actcd upon by pure zinc, free fi'mu iron, and not mag-
netic. rive successive portions of' the

precipitatcd
métal \crc

collected, and «ll wcre Mf/Mc/<c. ~lmmonio-~icltloricle ot' paHa-
dium was prcp!u'ed from the same solution by pure acid muriate

ofammonia, and digested irmitromuriatic acid. Thc salt itself

was repened, being diamagnctic but whcn rcduced by heat in

glass tubes, or in Berlin capsules, tlie palladium obtaincd was

magnetic. From the resuit of' all the experiments, 1 believe thc

metal to be fcebly but truly magnetic.
2383. ~s'c~c.–This metal required very particularexamina-

tion, and even when earefully sublil11cd twice or thrice in suc-

cession, presented appearances which sometimes made me class

it with thé magnetic, and at other times with thé diamagnctic
bodies. On thc whole, 1 incline to believe that it belongs to the

latter séries of substances, being only in a vcry small degrcc rc-

moved frorn the zero or médium point. Pure white arsenic

points freely in an equatorial direction, and is
repelled by a mag-

netic pole.

2384. In reference to the pointing of short bars between mag-
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netic holes exposing large nul faces, 1 ought to observe, that

such bars will someticnes point zxi~tlly and seem to bc magnetic

when thev do not helong to that class, and are rcpclled by a

single pole.
Thé cause of this effect has beeu given

(2298. 2299.), and is ohviated by the use of poles haviug \vedge-

shapecl
or conical tcrminati<tns.

2385. 0~w~0smic acid from Mr. Johnson, in fine trans-

parent crystals, waH c1carly dimnagnl'tic, bcil1f.; repuncd. Spcct-

mens ofthe mctal an(t of thc hrotovicie
wcre both slight ly Il\ ag-

netie. The protoxi(le
hall 1)c'Il otjtained by the action of alcohol

on a solution of osmie acid which had t\ice bccl1 clistilled with

water, and the mctal was l;,cliw~ccl to be perfcctly frcc frorn other

substances. Probabiy, therefore, osmium belongs to the mag-

netic class.

2386. 7rï~Mr. Johnson supplied me with severnl pre-

parations
of iridium. Thc oxi(lc, chloridc, and Itrnlnonio. cttlo-

ride were magnetic;
and so a sample

of the mct,al. One

spécimen
of the mctal, which scemecl to he very pure,

was

searcely
at ail magnetic and on the whole, 1 incline to believe

that iridium does not stand in the magnetic class.

2:38y. 7Mo~A wcH-fused spécimen
of this metal, pre-

pared by Dr. \V 0l1a8ton, was magnetic;
but crystals

of the chlo-

ride and thé sodio-chloride of rhodium prcpared by
the same

philosopher,
and others also from Mr. Johnsnn, were not mag-

netic, but pointed
well equatorially.

1 conclude, therefore, that

the metal is probably
not magnetic,

or if magnetic,
is but little

removed from the zéro point.

2388. CT/ïMM.–Pcroxide of this metal was obtained not

magnetic protoxide very sli~htly magneiic
1 have set the

métal for the present
in the diamagnetic

class.

2389. 7~?~Thé oxide of this métal, and also the acid,

were submitted to examination, and found to point
well equa-

torially. The acid wasdistinctiyrepelled hy a single magnetic

pole;
the oxide appeared nearly neutral. Hence 1 have, for the

present,
considered tungsten

as a diamagnetic
mctal.

2390. Silver is not magnetic (22~1.), nor its coruponnds.

2391. Antimony is not magnetic (22J1.),
nor its com-

pounds.

2392. B~i~niulh is not magnetic (2291.), nor itscompounds.
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Huving tricd
many of' tlie compounds of cach of dièse tl~ree

mctals, 1 thought it to record the accarcluucc cxisting be-

twcen thctn and their mctullic bases (2370.).
23:~3. ~o~A fine large globule, cq ual to hatf a cubic

inch in size, was well rcpelled, and is thcrcfôre diamagnctie.

23~4. Af~ïMw.–Nonc of the cumponnds or salts of this

base arc magnctic.

2~95. Calcium. Sodium.

Strotttium. Potassium.

Harium. Ammonia.

Nulle of the
co1111rouncls or salts of these substances are magnetie.

239(~. From the c'haractcrs, therefore, tlie compounds, as

«'e11 as from direct évidence in respect of some of the mêlais, it

\voutd appear that, uesicies iron, iiickel, and cobalt, the 1'ollo%i,irig
arc a!so

magnetic; namely, titanium, manganèse, ceriuln, chro-

nnum, palladium, platinum. It is, howcver, very probable that

thcre may be mctals
possessing distinct rnagnetic yet in

so it clcbrce, as, like ptatinum and pattadiutn, not to cxhibit

in thcir
compounds any sensible trace of' it. Such may bc the

case with
tungsten, uranium, rhodium, (le.

2J!)7. 1 llave lleateci severat of thc diamagnetic metals, eveu

up to their
fttsing-points, but have not Ilcn able to observe any

change, either in thc charactcr 01' dl'grec of' thc'ir niagnctic rda-

tions.

2.398.
Pcrhaps thc coohng of somc of the mc-tats, \vhosc com-

poun(!s, !ike thnsc of iron, nickct and cobatt, arc magnetic,

might cicvclc>1)c in them a much higher degrce of fi)rcc. tliali

any which they as yct been known tu possc-ss. Manganèse,

chromium, cerium, titanium, are mctals of mucit interest ill this

point of V1E'1~ Osmium, iridium, rhodium and uranium, oit"lit
to be subjected with them to tlie same triaL

rD

2J99. Thc
following is an

attcmpt to arrange some of the

metats in order, as
respects their relation to magnctic fe.rcc.

The 0° or médium point is supposcd to bc the condition of a
metal or substance indifferent to the mngnetic force as

respects s
attraction or

répulsion in air or spacc. The furthcr substances
are placed from this point, thc more distinctive arc

they as re-

gards their attraction or
repulsion by the magnet. N cverthclcss

this order
may, vcry p'ohably, be found illrlccurrltc by more

cnrcful observation.

~'OL. 111. 1~~
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Diamagnetic.

Bismuth.

Antimony.

Zinc.

Tin.

Cadmium.

Magnctic. Sodium.

I ron. Mercury.
Nickel. Lcad.

Cobalt. Silver.

Manganèse. Copper.
Chromium. Gold.

Cerium. Arsenic.

Titaliitim. Uranium.

Palladium. Rhodium.

Platinum. Iridium.

Osmium.
Tungsten.

0°

vi. Aclio~a of magnets on uir and Jcrses~
2400. It was impossible to advance in an experimental in-

vestigation of the kind now described, without having the mind

impressed with various theoretical views of the mode of action

of the bodies producing the phæl1omena. In the passing con-

sideration of these views, the apparently middle condition which

uir held between magnctic and diamagnetic substances was of

the utmost interest, and led to many experiments upon its pro-
bable influence, which 1 will now procecd briefly to describe.

2401. A thin flint-glass tube, in which common air was her-

mctically enclosed, was placed between the magnetic poles

(2249.) surrounded by air, and the effect of the magnetic force

observed upon it. There was a very feeble tendency of thé tube

to an equatorial position, due to the substance of the tube in

which the air was enclosed.

2402. The air was then withdrawn from around the tube

more or less, and at last up to the highest amount which a good

air-pump would effect; but whatever the degree of raréfaction,
the tube of air still seemed to be affected exactly in the same

manner as if surrounded by air of its own density.
2403. 1 then surrounded the air-tube with hydrogen and car-
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bonic acid in succession; butin both thèse, and in cach ofthem

at digèrent degrecs of raréfaction, tlie tube of air remained as

indincrcnt as beforc.

2404. Ifcncc tllcl'c appears to bc no sensible distinction be-

twccn dense or rare air, or, as far as tliese experimcnts go, be-

twcen one gas or vapour and anotber.
2405. As it did not seem ut all unlikely that the equatorial and

axial set of' bodies, or thcir repulsions and attractions, ~might

dépend upon converse actions of the média by which they wcre

surrounded (2~Ha.), 80 1 proceedcdto examine whatwould occur

witll diamagnctic substances, when the air or gas which sur-

romided thcm was changed in its dcnsity or nature, or what

would happen to air itself whcn surrounded by thèse substances.

2'10G. The air tube (2401.) was suspendcd liorizoiititlly in

water (being retained below tlie surface by a cube of bismuth

attacliccl to it, just beneath the point of suspension, which there-

fore could have no power of giving it direction) it was then

subjected to the magnetic forces, and irnediately pointcd well in

an axial direction, or as a magnet would have donc. Being

brought near to one pole, it movcd, on the supervention of the

force, appcaring as if ~ac/<~ after thc manner of a

magnetic body and tliis continued as long as thc magnetic

force was sustaincd in action.

2407. Thé air-tube was in like manner subjected to the action

of the magnetic force, when surrounded by alcohol, and also by

oil of turpentinc, with precisely the samc results as in water.

In all these cases the action of air in tlie fluids was precisely the

samc as thc action of a magnetic body in air. The air-tube

was suhjectecl to the action of the magnet even when under the

surface ofmcrcury, and hère also it I)oiiitud axially.

2408. In order to extend the expérimental relations of air and

gases, 1 proceecled to place substances of' the
diamagnetic class

In them. Thus the bar of heavy glass (2253.) was suspended

in a jar of air, and tlien the air about it more or less rarefied,

but as bcfore, in the case of the air-tube (2402.), alterations

of tins kind produced no effect. Whcther tlie bar in air

at thc ordinary pressure, or as rare as the pump could render it,

it still pointed equatorially, and apparently aiwaya with thé

samc degree of force.

2409. The bar of bismuth (2296.) suspended in the jar
F 2
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and the same altération in the density ut' the air made as bcfore;

but this caused no dincrencc in the action of the bismuth,

either in kind or degree. Carborrie acid and hydrogcn gases

were then introduccd in succession Info thc jar, and these also

were employcd in difïbrent degrccs uf raréfaction, but the re-

sults werc thc saine uo change took lolacc in the action on the

bismuth.

2410. A bismuth cube was suspcndcd in air and gases at or-

dinary pressure, and nlso rarcned as much as could be, and

under these circumstances it \as brought ucar thc magnetic pôle

and its repulsion observed; its action \as in all these cases pre-

cisely thé same as in thc atmosphere.

2411. The col)l)ci- bar (232.) was suspended

near the magnctic pole 27L 17(lC.'l~U,but its set, slug~Ish move-

ments and revi.ilsion were just the same as befbrc in air (23iM.).

2412. Tlie followinh préparations in tubes (2401.), nnmcly, a

vacuum, air, hydJ'ogcn,
carbonic acid gas, sulphurous acid gas,

and vapour of ætl1er, were surrounded by water, and then suh-

jected to thc mugnetic force; they all pointed axially, and, as

far as 1 could perceive, eqttal force. Being ptaced in alco-

hol, the same effect occurrcd.

2413. The same préparations being surrounded by air, or by
carbonic acid gas, ail set cquatorially.

2414. The axial position of the tubes in the liquid (2.112.)

dépends, doubtless, upon tlie relation of the contents of the

tube to the surroundinh mecliuin; for as far as the matter of the

tube is conccrned, it alone wOl1ld have tcnded to give tlie equa-

torial position. In the following succeeding experiments (2413.),

where thc tubes of gases were in snrrounding gases, tlie equa-

torial position is due to this effi~ct of'tlie glass of the tube and

that it should producc its constant feeble effect, undisturbed by

all the variations of thé gases and vapours, is a proof how like

and how indiffcrent these are one to the other.

241.'). 1 suspcnded a tube ofliquid sulphurous acid in gaseous

sulphurous acid; when under the magnetic influence, the liquid

pointed well equatorially. 1 surrounded liquid nitrous acicl by

gascous nitrous acid the liquid pointed well cquatorially. 1

placed liquid œther in the vapour of œther; the tbrtner pointed

equutbrially. Upon suspending the tube of vapour of tCther in

liquid æiher, thc vapour pointed axially.
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241 G. In every kind of trial, therefore, and in every form o f

experimcnt, thé gascs and vapeurs still occupy a médium posi-
tion betwccn the magnetic and the diamagnetic classes. Fur-
thcr, whatcver thc chemical or othcr

propcrties of the substances,
howevcr diflerent in their specifie gravity, or howevcr varied in

their own degrce of raréfaction, they all become alike in their

magllctie relation, and apparently équivalent to a perfcct vacuum.

Bodies which arc very rncirkecl as diamagnetic substances, im-

mcdiatcly lose all traces of this character when they become

vaporous (2415.). It woulci bc exceedingty interestin~ to kno\v

wttethcr a body from tlie magnetic class, as chloride of iron

tiiidel-go thé same change.

vii. Gp;tc?'a/coM.c~~M.

~17. Such are the facts which, in addition to those presented

by the phænomena of light, cstablish a magnetic action or con-

dition of matter new to'our knowledge. U neler this action, an

clongnted portion of such matter
usually (2253. 2384.) places

itself at right angles to the lines of magnetic force this rcsult

may be resolvccl into the simpler one of répulsion of the matter

by either magnetic pole. The set of tlie elongated portion, or

the repulsion of the wliole mass, continues as long as the mag-

netic force is sustained, and ccases with its cessation.

2418. By tlie eacrtiou of this uew condition of force, the

body movcd may pass either a/ong the magnetic liues or acros~s

them; and it may move along or across them in either or
any

direction. So that two portions of matter, simultancously sub-

jcct to this power, may bc made to approacli
cach other as if

they were iiitittially attracted, or recède as if mutunlly repelled.

All the lhaenotncrra rcsolvè themselves into this, that a portion

of such matter, when under magnetic action, tends to move

fi-orii stronger to weaker places or points of' force. W hen the

substance is surrounded by Unes of' magnetic
force of equal

power on all sides, it docs not tend to move, and is then In

markcd contradistinction with a lincar current of
electricity

unclcr the same circumstances.

2419. This condition and effcct is ne\v, not only as it respects

thc exertion of' power by il magnet over bodies hreviously sup-

lrosecl to bc indincrcnt to its influence, but is ricw as a magnetic

act.iol, prescnting tis with a second mode in which the magnetic
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power
can exert its influence. Thèse two modes are ni thé

same gênerai untitlletical relation to each other as positive und

négative in electricity, or as nortlmess and southness in polarity,

or as the lines of' clectric and magnetic force in magncto-elec-

tricity and the diamagnctic ph2nomcnn are the more import-

ante bccause they cxtcnd largely, and in a new direction, that

character of duality which tlic magnetic force already, in a cer-

tain dcgree, was known to possess.

2420. AU matter appears to be subject to the magnetic force

as utliversnlly as it is to the ~ravitatin~ the electric and the

chcmical or cohcsivc forces; for that which is not affectcd by it

in thc manncr of or<Unary magnctic action, is affected in the man-

ncr 1 have now (iescribcd; the matter possessing for thc time thé

sulicl or fluicl state. Hcncc substances appear to arrange them-

selves intu two divisions thé magnetic, and that which 1

lmvc culieci thc diamagnctic classes; and between these classes

thc contrast is so grcat and direct though varying in dcgrce,

tliat ~vlici-c a substance from thc one class will bc attracted, a

bodyfrom thc othcr will bc repcUcd; and where a bar of the one

will assume a certain position, a bar of the other will accluirc a

position
at right angles tu it.

2421. As yet 1 have not found a
single solid or fluid body,

not bcing a mixture, that is pcrfectly neutral in relation to the

two lists i. c, that is ncither attractcd nor l'cpellccl in air. It

would lrrolruly be important to the considération of' magnetic

actiun, to ].no\V if tllcrc wcrc any natnral simple substance poa-

scssing tins condition in the sulicl or fluid state. Of compound

or mixed bodies there may be many and us it may bc im-

portant to the advanccment of expérimental investigation, I will

dcscribe tlie principles on which such a substance was prepared

when rcquircd
for use as a meditirri.

2'122. It is manifcst tliat thc
properties of' magnetic and dia-

magnctic bodies arc in opposition as respects their dynamic

cflècts and, tlierefoi-e, that by n duc mixture of' bodies from

each class, a substance having any intcrmediate dcgrec of the

property
of eithcr mny bc obtaincd. Protosulphate of' iron

bclongs to thc mngnctic, and watcr to thc diamagnctic class;

and using thèse substances, 1 found it easy to make n solution

which was neithcr attractcd nor repellcd, nor pointcd when in

air. Such a solution pointcd axially when SUl'l'oulll1cd by water.
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If made somewhat weaker in respect of the iron, it would point

axially in water but equatorially in air; and it could be made to

pass more and more into the magnetic or the diamagnetic class

by the addition of more sulphate of iron or more water.

2423. Thus a fluid medium was obtained, which, practically,
as tar as 1 could perçoive, had every magnetic character and

etlèct of a gas, and even of a vacuum; and as we possess both

magnetie and diamagnetic glass (2354.), it is evidently possible
to prepare a soli~l substance possessing the samc neutral mag-
netic character.

2424. Tlie endeavour to form a general list of substances in

the présent imperfect state of our knowledge would be very

prématuré the one below is given therefore only for the pur-

pose of conveying an idea of tlie singular association under

which bodies corne in relation to magnetic force, and for the pur-

pose of general référence hercafter

2425. It is very interesting to observe that metals are the

substances which stand ut the extremities of the list, being of

ah bodies tliose which are most powerfully oppoaed to each

0° Ail' and vacuum.
Arsenic.

Iron.

Nickel.

Cobalt.

Manganese.

Palladium.

Crown-glass.

Platinum.

Osmium.

Æthcl'.

Alcohol.

Gold.

Water.

Mercury.

Flint-glass.

'l'in.

Heavy glass.

Antimony.

Phosphorus.

Bismuth.
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other in their
magnetic condition. It is also a very remarkablc

circumstance, that these différences and
departures front the

médium condition, arc in the mctals at thc two extremes, iron
and bismuth, associatcd with a small

conducting power for elec-

tricity. At tlie same time the cuntrusl between thcse metals, as
to thcir fibrous and granu)nr statc, their malléable and brittle cha-

ractcr, will press upon thc mind whilst
contemplating the possi-

ble condition of their moleculcs when
subjccted to

magnetic force.
2.t2C. In to thc u1Ctals, as well as the

dinmagnetics
not ot' that elass ('228r;.), it is

satisfactory to have such an
answer to tlie opinion that all bodies arc magnetic as iron, ils
clucs not consist in a mcrc

négation of that is a~rmed,
but in proofs that tlicy are in a differcnt and

opposed state, and
are able to connteract u very considérable

debree of' mngnctic
force (2448.)..

°

~427. As aiready statcd, the magnctic force is so strikingly
distinct in its action npon bodies of the

magnctic and the dia-

magnetic class, that it causes thc attraction of the one it

produces the
repulsion of thc other; and this wc cannot

help re-

ferring, In sorne u ay, to an action
upon the moleculcs or the mass

of thc substances acted upon, by which
they are thrown into

different conditions an(t an'ccted
accordingty. In that point of

view it is very striking to
compare the rcsults with those which

are prescntcd to lis by a polarizcd ray, especiaHy as then a re-

markable ditïercnce cornes into view, for if transparent bodies
be taken from thc two classes, as for instance, heavy glass or

water from thc diamagnctic, and a piece of' green glass or a

solution of' grcen Vitriol from tlie magnctic class, thcn a given
1 ¡ne of magnctic force will cause the repulsion of one and the

attraction of thc other; but this same line of force, which thus

affects thc partictcs so
dift(~I'ently, affects thc polarizecl ray when

passing through them
preeisely in the src~~ic~ manner in both

cases; for the two bodies cause its rotation in the suuac· direction

(2160. 2ï~. 2224.).

2428. This considération becomes even more Important when

we connect it with the
diamagnetic and the optical properties of

bodies which rotate a potitrixed ray. Thus the h-on solution

and a pièce of quartz, having the power to rotate a
ray, point

by the influence of the saoae line of magnctic force, thé one

axially and the other
eqit.,ttoi-ially; but tlie rotation which is
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impressed on n ray of lihltt by thèse two bodies, as far as they
are under the influence of' the same magnetic force, is the suz~ce

for both. Further, this rotation is quitc independent of, and

quite unlike that of the quartz in a most important point; for

thc quartz by itselt' can
otily rotatc the ray in onc direction, but

under the influence of tlie magnetic force it can rotate it both to

the right and
necoi-ciiii- to the course of the ray (2231.

2~32.). Or, if two pièces of quartz (or t\o tubes ofoil of tur-

llcutirre) be taken which can rotate the
ray rli~'ereral ways, the

further rotative force manifcstcd by thcm when under the

dominion of the magnetism is ulways thc actme ",uy; and the
direction of that way may bc made eithcr to the right or lct't in

ci,3?stal of quartz. All this titnc the ~7~ bctween thé

quartz as a diamagnctic, and the solution of iron as a magnetic

body rerrmius unùisturbed, Certain considérations
regarding

the charactcr ofa ray, arising from these contrasts, press strongly
un my mind, which, when 1 have had time to submit them to
i'urthcr cxperimcnt, 1

hopc to présent to the
Society.

2423.
'I'licoreticuII3,, an

explanation of thé movements of tlie

diamagnetic bodies, and ail the clynamic phœnomona conséquent

upon the actiotis of magnets on them, might be offcrecl in the

supposition that magnetic induction caused in thcm a contrary
statc to that which it produced in magnetic matter; i. e. that if

a particte of each kind of ïnatter were placed in the
magnetic

rietd both would becomc magnetic, and each would have its axis

parallel to thc rcsuttantof
magnetic force passingthrough it; but

the particle of'
magnetic matter \vou!d have its north and south

potes opposite, or facing towards tlie
contrary poles of thc in-

ducing magnct, wlrere.rs with tlie diamagnetic I)ai-ticle.9 the
reverse would be the case and hellce wuulcl rcsult approxima-
tion in the one substance, récession in the other.

2430. Upon Arnpcrc's theory, this vicw would be
équivalent

to the
supposition, that as currents are induced in iron and

mngnctics parallel to those
existing in the inducing magnet or

battery \vire; so in bismuth, hcavy glass and diamagnetic bodies,
the currents induced arc in the contrary direction. This would
make the currcnts in

dinmaânetics the same in direction as those
which are induced in diumagnetic conductors at the co~u~~ie~ace-

nac~nt of'the
Inducing currcnt; and thosc in magnetic boclics the

same as those produced at the cM.o~ of the samc inducing
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current. No
difficulty wonid occur as respects non-conducting

magnctic and diamagnetic substances, because the hypothetical

currents arc snpposed to exist not in the mass, but round the

particles of
the matter.

ils iar as cxperirncnt yet hcars upon such a notion, we

may observe, that the knuwn inductive ctfects upon masses of

magnctic and dunnagnetic mctals arc llce .c. If a straigttt

rod of iron be carried acrosa magnetic lines ot' force, or if it, or

a helix of iron rods or wire, be hcld near a magnet, as the power

in it rises electric currents arc induced, which move through the

or helix in certain detcrminate directions (38. 114., &c.).

If a bar or a hélix of bismuth be employed under the same cir-

cttmstmaces tlie currents arc again induced, and precisely in the

Marne direction as in the iron, so that here no difléretice occurs

in the direction of' the induced current, and not very much in

its force, nothing like so much indeed as between the current

Induced in eitlier of these metals and a metal taken from near

thc ncutrat point (2.~99.). Still thcre is this difference rcmain-

illg betwcen the conditions of the experiment and the hypo-

tli case that in thc former the induction is maniteasted by

currents in thc masses, whilst in thé latter, i. e. in the special

mngneticund diama~netic cn~cts, the currents, ifthey exist, are

probably
about the particlcs of the matter.

2432. Tlie magnetic relation ofacriformbodiesisexceedingly

remurkable. That oxygcn or nitrogen gas should stand in a

position
intermccliute betweeo the magnetic and diamagnetic

classes that it shanlci occupy the place which no solid or liquid

clement can takc; that it should show no change in its relations

by raréfaction to any possible denrée, or even when the space it

occupics passes into a vacuum; that it should be the samemag-

netically with any other gas or vapour; that it should not take

it.s place
at one end but in the very middie of the great series of

bodies and that aH gases or vapeurs should be alike, from the

rarest state of hydrogen to the densest state of carbonic acid,

sulphurous acid, or nsther vapour, are points so striking, as to

persuade
one at once that air must have a grcat and perhaps an

active part
to play in thc physical

and terrcstriat arrangement of

mngnctic forces.

24,iJ. At one timc 1 tooked to air and gascs as the bodies
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which, n atténuation of thcir substance without addition,

would permit of thc of corrcsponding variations in

their magnetic propcrtics but now all such by raréfac-

tion to be taken away; and though it is casy to prépare

a liquid médium which shall act with other bodies as air does

still it is not truly in the same relation tu tllcut; neither

docs it auow of' dilution, ibr to add \vater or nny such substance

is to adcl to thc diamagnetic powcr of tlie Hqnid and if it were

possible to convcrt it into vapeur and so dilutc it by heitt, it

%%?Otll(lpass into the class ofgases and bc magnctically undistin-

gnis!tabte from the rcst.

2.1J,1. It is also vcry l'cmnrkablc to observe the apparent dis-

appcarance ofnia~uetic condition and effect whcn bodics assume

thc vaporous or gascons st;tt.c, comparing it at thc samc time

\vith thc similar relation to hght; fol' as yet no gas orvapour

has been made to show any magnctic influcnce ovcr the po

hu'ixc(t ray, cvcn by thc use of pokers fur more than
enough

to llauifèst such actiou frecly in nquid and solid bodies.

24.35. Whcther the négative results obtained by thé use of

gases and vapours dépend upon the smaller
quantity of' matter

in a given volume, or wltether they are direct conséquences of

thc altered physical condition of the substance, is a point ot'
very

great importance to the theory of magnetism. 1 have imagined,

in etucidation of the subject, an experimcnt with one of M.

Cagniard de la Tonr's œthcr tubes, but cxpect to find great

clitliculty In carrying it into exécution, chicfly on account ofthe

stren~tll, and titcrefbrc thc mass of' the tube necessary to resist

thé expansion of the imprisoncd heated æther.

24.36. The remarkable condition of air and its relation to

bodies taken from the mn~netic and the diamagnetic classes,

causes it to point edusttorinlly in the formel' and axially in thé

latter. Or, if thc experiment présents its résulta under the forin

of attraction and répulsion, the airmovcs as if repelled in a mag-

netic meciiiiiii and attracted in a medium from the diamagnetic

class. Hcnce it seems as if the air wcre magnetic whcn com-

pared with diamagnetic bodies, and of the lattcr class when

compared to magnctic bodies.

2437. This rcsult 1 have considered as cxlrlnincc'1 by the as-

sumption that. bismuth and its congel1cr8 arc nbsoiutcly repellcd

by thc magtietic potes, and would, if therc \v€rc nottnng clse
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concerned in the phaenomenon than the magnet and the bismuth,
be equally repcllcd. So also with the iron and its sirnilars, the

attraction has been assumed as a direct result of the mutual ac-

tion of them and the magnets further, these actions have beell

admitted as stitheietit to account for the
pointing

of the air both

aaially and equatorially, as also for its apparent attraction and

repulsion; the effect in these cases being considered as due to

the travelling of the air to those positions
which the magnctic

or diamagnetic bodies tended to Icave.

2438. The eftccts with air are, however, in these results pre-

ciscly the saine as those which were obtained with the solutions

of iron of various stl'ength (23G5.), wherc adl the bodies belonged

to the magnetic class, and where the enect was evidcntly due to

the grcater or smaller degree of magnetie power possessed by

the solutions. A \\cak solution in a stronger pointed equa-

toriully and %as repeued like a diamagnctic, not because it did

not tend by attraction to an axial position, but because it tendcd

tu that position
with less force than the matter clround it; so the

question
will enter the mind, whether thediamngnctics, when m

air, arc repellcd
and tend to the equatorial position for any other

reuson, than that the air is more magnetic than they are, and

tends tooccupy the axial space. It is easy to perçoive
that if ail

budics \Yerc magnetic in ditïcrcnt degrces, forming one great

series from end tu end, with air in the middle of the series, the

enects woutd take place
as thcy do actually occur. Any body

from the middte part of the series would point equatorially iti

the bodies it and axially in those beneath it; for the

matter which, like bismuth, goes from a strong to a weak point

of' action, may do so only because that substance, which is al-

ready nt the place of weak action, tends to come to the place

where the action is strong; just as in electrical induction the

bodies best fitted to carry on the force are drawn into the

sliortest line of' action. And so hir in water, or even under

mercury, is, or appears
to be, drww towards the magnetic pole.

2439. But if this were the true view, and air had such power

amongst other bodies as to stand in the midst ofthem, then one

would be led to expect that raréfaction of the air would affect

its place, rendering it, perhaps, more diamagnetic, or at ail

evcnts altering its situation in the list. If such wcrc thc case,

bodtcs that set cquatorinlly
in it in one statc of density, would,
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as it viii-ied, change their position, and ut last set axially but
this they do not do; and whcther the rtrrefieci air be cornpared
with the magnetic or the

diamagnetic class, or even with dense

air, it kccps its place.
2440. Such ILalso %%@ou](1make mère space magnetic, and

prcciscly to thc same degree as air and gascs. New though it

may very well be, that space, air and gascs, have the same

général relation to magnctic force, it seelns to me a grcat addi-

tional assumption to
suppose that

they arc ail
ubsolutcly mllg-

netic, and in the midst of a scrics of bodics, rather than to sup-
pose that they are in a normal or zéro state. For the présent,
thercfbrc, 1 incline to the former view, and

consequently to the

opinion that diamagnctics have a
spécifie action

untithetically
distinct fi·oln

ordinary magnctic action, and have thus presented
us with a magnetic propcrty new to our

knowlcdge.
2441. Thé amount of this

powcr in
diamagnctic substances

scems to ue very s1l1all, w heu csthnated by its
dynamic effect,

but thc motion which it can bcneratc is
pcrhaps not the most

striking measure of its force and it is probable that when its
nature is more

illtimately I\no\l1 to us, other effects produced hy
it and other indicators and mcasurers of its howers, than those
so

impcrfèctly rnade kno\vn in this papcr, wili corne tu our

knowledge; and
perhaps cvcl new classes of phænumcliu will

serve to make it rnunitiest and indicatc its opération. It is

very striking to observe the feeble condition of' a hélix whcn

alone, and the
astonishing force which, in

giving and rc-

cciving, it manifcsts by association with a pièce of' soft iron.
So also hère we may hope for some

nnalogous dcvelopment of

this clement of
power, so new as yet to our expérience. It can-

not for a moment be supposcd, that, being givcn to iiatui-al

bodies, it is either supcrfluous or iiisufricieiit, or
unnecessary.

It doubtiess bas its appointed office, and that one which relates

to the whole mass of the globe; and it is
probably because of

its relation to the whoïc earth, that its amonnt is neccs8ul'ily so

small (so to spcak) in the portions of' matter which we handie

and subject to
experiment. And small us it is, how vastly

greatcr is this force, even in dynatnic rcsults, than the tnighty

powcr of gravitation, for instance, which binds the whole uni-

vcrse togcthcr, wllcll manifested by masses of matter of' eqnat

magnitude
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2442. YYIth a full conviction that the uses of this power in

nature will bc dcvelopcd hereaftcr, ancl that tllry will provc, as

all other natnral results of' force do, not merely important but

esscntial, 1 will venturc a few hasty observations.

2443. Mattcr cannot thus bc an'ected by the magnetic forces

without being itself concerned in tlie ph.unomenon, and cxcrt-

ing in turu a due amount of influence upon thc magnetic force.

It recluires
mère observation to be satisncd that a ma;;l;et

is acting upon
a pièce

of soft iroa, tlie iron itscif, by the condi-

tion which its particlcs assume, carries on the force to distant

points, giving it direction and concentration in a most

striking. So alsu here tlie condition which tlie particics of in-

tervening diamagllctics accluire, may
bc the vcry condition which

carrics on and causes thc transicr of force through them. In

former papers (11G1. &c.)'
1 1 I)I-OPOsed

a theory of electrical in-

duction founded on thc action of contignous particles v'ith which

1 am now cven more content than at the time of its proposition:

and 1 then ventured to snggest
that probably

the latéral action

of clcctrical currents which is cquivalent
to etcctro-dynamic or

~>'tar/nctic action, %vas also convcycd onwards in a similar manner

(1GM. 17 LO. 172~. 17.). At that time 1 could discover no

peculiar
condition of thc intervcning or diamagnetic matter; but

now that we are ablc to distinguish such
an action, so like in its

nature in bodies so r~ulike in thcirs, and by that so like in cha-

racter to the inanncr in tlie magnetic force pcrvades
aIl

lcinds of bodies, being at the same time as univcrsal in its prc-

sence as it is In its action; 110% that diamagnctics arc 8ho\11 110t

to be indiffèrent bodies, 1 fcel still lnorc conridence In repeating

the same suggestion,
and asking whcther

it may not be by thc

action of the contitritotis
or ne\t succccding particles

that thé

magnetic force is carried onwards, and whether the pc-cuhar

comlition acquired by diamagnctics ~-hen subjcct to maguetic

action, is 110t that condition hy whieh such propagation
of thé

force is nrfcctcd?

2444. Wbichevcr vicw we take of solid and liquid substances',

whether as forming two lists, or one great magnetic eltiss (2424.

2437.), it will not, as far as 1 can perccive,
affect thc question.

They are ail subject to the influence of the magnetic lines of

1 f'hilosophical Transactions, 1838, l'art I.
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force passing through thcm, and thé virtuFll cliflèrence in pro-
perty and character between any two substances ta)<cn from
diront places in the list (2424.) will be thé same; for it is
the dinerential relation of thé two which govcrns their mutual
cnects.

2445. It is that
group which includes ait', gases, vapeurs, and

cven a vacuum whieh présenta any difticulty to the mind; but
hère therc is such a wondcrfut change ill thc physical constitu-
tion of the bodies, and such high powera in somc

respecta arc
retained 1y thon), whilst othcrs secm to vanish, that we might
almost expect some heculiar condition to be assumed in regard
to a power so universal as the

magnetic force. Elcctric induc-
tion being an action

through distance, is varicd enough arnongst
solid and liquid boclies but, when it cornes to be exerted in air
or gases, where it most

manifestly exists, it is altke in amount
in all ( 1292.) neither does it

vary in degrec in air howcver rare
or dense it may be (1284.). Now

magnetic action may be con-
sidered as a mère function of clectric force, and if it shoulcl be
found to

correspond with the latter in this particular relation
to air, gases, &c., it would not excite in my mind any surprise.

244G. In référence to the manner in which it is possible for
electric force, cither static or

dynamic, to bc transfcrrcd from

particle to particie whcn they are at a distance from cach other,
or across a vacuum, 1 have

nothing to adcl to what 1. have said
before (1614, &c.). Titc supposition that such can take place,
can présent nothing startling to thé mind ofthose who hâve en-
cleavourecl to comprehend the radiation and the conduction of
hcat under one

principlc of action.

2447. When we consider the magnetic condition of the carth
as a whole, without refcrence to its possible relation to the sun,
and reflect upon the enormolts amount uf diamagnetic matters

which, to our
knowledge, forms its Cl'ust; and when we remem-

ber that magnetic curves of a certain amount of torce and uni-
vcrsal in their presence, arc

passing through thèse matters and

kceping them
constantly in that state of tension, and thcrefore

of action, which 1 hope successfillly to have developed, wc cannot
doubt but that some ~reat purnose of utihty to the system, and
us its

inhabitants, is
thercby flilfilled, which iio3v we shall have

the
pleasure of

searching out.

2448. Of the substances which compose the crust ofthc cnrt!i,
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by far the greater portion belongs to the diamagnetic class and

though ferruginous
and othcr magnetic mattcrs, being more

energetic in their action, are consequcntty more striking in thcir

1)ll~ellolnellz, we
should be llusty inassumingthatthcreforcthey

overrule entirely the effect ot' tlie former bodies. As regards

the ocean, lnl:es, rivers, and the atmosphère, thcy will excrt

their peculiar
effect almost unillfluenced by any magnetic

mat-

ter in them; and as respects
the rocks and mountains, their dia-

magnetic influence is perhaps greater th an might bc anticipated.

1 mentioned that by adjusting
water and Il salt of iron togcthcr,

1 obtaiued a solution inactive in air (~?2.) that is, by a due

association of the forces of a body from each class, watcr and Il

suIt of iron, the magnetic
force of the latter was entircly coun-

teracted by
the diatnagnetic

force of tlie former, and the mix-

ture was neithcr attr,tcted nor repclled.
To produce this etîect,

it rcquired that more than 48'6 grains of erystaHilcd protosul-

phate
of iron should bc addcd to 1() cubic illclles of' (t'or

these proportions gave a solution which still set equatorially),
si

quantity
so large,

that 1 ~asgreatty astonished on observing the

power
of the water to overcome it. It is not therefore fit aU

unlikely that many of the masses which form tlie crust of t!ns

our globe may
have an excess of diamagnetic power and act

accordingly.

2449. Though the général disposition
of the magnetic curvcs

which peralcatc
and surronnd our g!obe resonble thosc ofa very

short magnet, and tllerclole give lines of force rnpidty diverging

in thcir gênerai form, yct the magnitude
of the System 1)revents

us from observing any diminution of their 1)owcr within slludl

limits; so that probably any attcmpt on thé surface of the earth

to observe the tendcncy
of matter to 1)riss frotn stronger to

weaker places
of action Nvotiltl fail. Theorctically, however, and

at first sight, 1 think a pound
of' bismuth or of water, estimated

atthecquator,
whcre the magnetic lec:dlc: doe9 notdip,ought

to

weigh less when takcn into latitudes whe1'c the dip is consi(!er-

able whilst a ponnd
of iron, nickel or cobalt, ougtit, under

tlie

same change of circumstanccs, to weigh morc.
It' such shoutd

really prove to be the case, then a baIl of iron and another of

bismuth, attached to the ends of a dcncate balance beam, should

cause that beam to take (litl'ei-ciit inclinations on c1iffel'ent parts

.of the surface of the carth; and it does not secm quite impossible
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that an instrument to ()lie of thé conditions of terres-
trial nwglldic force

Illight loc cmlstrllctccl un sltcll a
llrillcil)lc.~.150, If one migl1t speculate upon thé cifcct c~t' thé wllole

systc.n l)f' cllrvl'1
npon vcry hu-~c masses, and thèse masses were

ill plat('~ 01' tlieli tltcy ~ou!d, accordi~ to
allillogy w¡thtlle lllagl1d il' field, phtcc t hemsel ves

cqnatoriatty. Il'WL-rc a m~nct as thc i,4, and his ring cninposcd of dia-
l1Iagllct ie tlie tl'.Il(icllcy or thc

ma~-nctic forces 0 Ill(!
bc tu

it ill thc portion it
actuatly hast

LI 151. It is a cLtl.io11.s
sight tn sec a pièce of woc)cl, or of' bccf,ol- .111 :lJlpll', 01' a ot. \ratCI'

1'CjH'lled by a 111éIg'nct, 01' takillgthc l~vt' ut',1 trcc and
hUl1gillg it

ul) bd Wtell 1! lmlus, to observe
it takc an cquatunat position. ~i'll('tlmr siiiiilti, cttécts oc-
l'Ill' in nature

tlie I11~'riacls ()!' ti)rllls ~hi.i~ unon ail parts
or its

sudilce, arc
SIlI'1'OlIllded

by air, and
are sllbjcct

to the action

of linc~ uf
lllu~llctic force, is il qucstioM whieh can

cilly bc all-
s\\crcd hy future ol~5crt'utiul.

t5-J. Ut' t.lle intcrior of the earth w'e l:llow
ilotli i Il but there

arc
Illany rcasons for

behcving that it is of a high température. On
titis

supposition I hâve
rccclltly l'c:lnurl:i.'cl, tlint at u certain di-

stance tile surface
do~nu .a-ds~ magl1l'lic substances must 1)t`

Clllil'l'Iy dest~tutc, cithcr of thc
pO\CI' of

rctainil~. Illagnetism, ur
hl'('()lllillg' nJa~l1dic byi.dnctiun 1'l'Olu currents in tlll' (`rubt C)r
utlmrwi5c:l. Titis

i~ cviclcutly an error; that thc iron, &c. can
l'l'taill nu

magllctie condition
ofitsc!f, is

vcry probably t,rue, but
rhat the

rnaglldie inctals and all thcir
compounds rctain a

('u'tain IIU\rCI' of 1)ccotllily .na~nctic hy induction, wlltevc'r
thc'il'

tl~ll1pel'atlll'e, !tas I1()1~' hccn
provcd (-J.M4. ~c.). Thé

decp n~nctic content, of the c,lrtfl, thcrcforc, H~ongh tlleY pro-CIL) not cunstitute of thcrnsdves n
c,clltr,ll I11(l~llCt, are

jllst111thc condition to act as a vcry 11't'.illv ll'ull core to thé cm-rents
:lrOlllld

thcm, or other
1 ~ct.iulls, and very likely are

ltigllly important in tliis respect. What the ctreet of the dia-

nmnrlctic 1)lll't may bc tlie inilnence of snch inductive
forces, wc arc not

prepared to state; but as far as 1 hâve been
able to

observe, snr-h bodics have not thcir po\CI' dilllinished byhcat
(2~D~.).

~t~3 If thc snn
have anything to do u-ith thé

magnetis111 of
tlte

globe, thcn it i-9 probable that part of its cffect is dlle to the

VOL.lu.
1 Philosophical1\1Bg£\l.il1r, 1845, vol. xxvii. 1). 3.

GG
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action of thc light that cornes to us from it and in that cxpcc-

tatiou thc air seems most strikingly placcd
round uur sphère,

investing it witl~ a transparent diamagnetic,
which thcrcibre,

is perméable
to his rays, and at tlie satnc time m~ving ~ith

ercat vclocity
across them. Such conditions St't'lll tu Sl1ggest.

the possibility
of magnetism bcing thcrc gcncrated;

but 1 shaH

do better to refrain from giving expression
to thèse vague

thoughts (though they will press
in upon the mind), and first

submitting thcm to rigid investigation by cxperhncnt,
if they

prove worthy, thcn présent them hcreaftcr to thc Royal Society.

I~oyal .Frrslit tatiori,

Der. 22,1845.

Feb. 2, 1t34G.-I add the following
notes and références tu

these Rescarches.

Brugmans first observed the f('pulsion
of btsnuith hy n intigiiet in 1778. ~h<-

tonü T3ru~man~ ~<~ ~<<
cle yUirailuliljua niu~ueficis

~~Lserualiunes n)~

ticce. Lug(l. Batav. 17î -S, §
4 1.

M. le Baillif on thc Hepulsion
of a Magnet hy Bismuth and Antimony,

Bulletin Universel, 1827, vol. vii. p. 371 vol. viii. PP. 87, ~)1, 94.

Saigey on the Mannettsm of certain naturat COl11uinl\tion:i ot Iron, and on

the mutual rel~ulsians
of lioclies in gênerai.

Ihid. 18-28, vul. ix. 1>P' SU. lu7.

239.

Seebeck on the Magnetk Polarity
of dirent Mctals, AUnys and OxlclCS.

Ibid. 1828, vol. ix. p. 175.
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2!54. restilts obtained by subj('ctil1~ bismuth to thc
actioll of the magnct have at various tnnes

iiie, and
1 hâve cithcr been contented with an

nnp~.ct exp!anatio~ or
1(,~ft thcm for a future cxarnination that. exa.nin~inn 1
havc 110W taken up, und it htns lccl to thc

discovory ofthe t()Jlow-
iry '-c.sn!ts. 1 canner hou-evcr, tu-tto. enter

upon the
subjecttlmrr by a bricf

description of the allomnlic8 which
occurrrdand wtnch mny bc obtaincd at ptcasm-c.

2455. If a sntall open glass tube hâve a btill) for.m-d in its
roiclcllc part aud some clean good bismuth bc lolncccl ia thc unlb
and rnclt.cd

by a
it is

casy aftcru-ard, LI)' tartiry1 he metal into thc ttil)til~-ir
part of the

arrangement, to cast it
juta

Imy cyliuclers these arc
very clcan, ancl whcn 1)1.okell arc

scen to bc
crystallizccl, usually givillg c!cavagc p!an..s, ~hich

1'1111across thc motal. 1
prépare thcm from (W):i tr~ 0.1 of ail

inch
in cliatmcter, and, if the gtass bc thin, ususrlly brcak both it

urtcl the bismuth together, and thcn
tlie little

cylindcrs in
thcir vttrcona cases.

2456.
Iaking aome of thcsc cyhnders at randotn

stlsl)cn(]-
irrn thcm

horizontally lctween thc
polcs of' thc

c!cctro-ma~nct
(224/.), t.hcy prescntcd tlie

following ~)ll~Il0lrlcrlfl. TheUrst
1)()inte(l avi~lly the second, cquatorially; the third, equatorial
in one positiaa, and

oblicytely eqttatoi-i.ti if ttii-iie(l round on its
nxis 500 or l~0°; thc fourth, equatorially and

tinclet- the
usirne treatment and an of them, if

suspcnded )Jcl'pcndicl1larly,
l'ointcd weil, vibrating about a final fixecl

position which

Philosophienl Tr.u).iacti<ms i8. p. 1. 'r),r l3vkerimn LrdurC'.
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seemed to have no référence to the form of tlie cyHndcrs. In

an tllcsc cases the bismuth was stroryly dinmagnetie (~)5, &c.),

being 1'cpellcll hy a single magnctic pote, or passing oH'on cither

sicle from the axial line bet\vccn two pôles. A ~iJllili1l' pièce
of

hnely-graincd or gramdar ûisllutlt \1 S, ulldrl' the cit-etitil-

stances and at the sanic t-iiiie, ailcctl'd in a pel'fectly 1't'~lllar

manne! taldng up thc cquatorial position (~5.), as a body

simply diamap;nftic onght to do. 'l'llc cause of tl1cse wvriatiulls

was Unatly traccd to the rcgular!y crystallinc condition of the

metrtllic cylindcrs.

i. C'tc~o/r~

2457. Somc bismuth was crystullizccl in the usmnl manncr by

melting it in a clean iron ladlc, it partly to congeal, and

then pouring away the internat ihud portion. Piccca so obtaincd

were then brohen
up by coppcr

bannners and tools, and groupa

ofthe crystals separated, cach group or pièce eunsistin~ ollly of

those crystals \Ybic!) \\cre symlctrically an'an~ed, and tllcl'ctlil'c

likc1y to act in onc direction, ïfany 11ti1't of'tlle 1'i-a;,iiieiltq had

ùcert ill contact witll thc iron ladtc, it \ras c!cart;(~ a\vay by mh-

billgo on sandstonc and sand-papcr.
lycées weighing from 18

grains to 100 grains wrrc tllus casity obtaincd.

2458. 'i'hc c1ec.:tro-ma:.çnet. emplo)'ccl
in the tirat instance was

that atn'ady clc8cribed (:2'17,), ha\'ing 1110\'cablc tcrnnnations

which snppUcd cither ccmicat, 1'ound, or natfaccd poles. That t

tlie suspension uf' the bisiiiutli tnigttt be rcadily cncctcd and nn-

objectionablc as to magnetic illf}UéI1CC, thc fbUowing' arrangement

was gencrally adoptcd. A single fibre of cocoon silk, from 12

to 24 inches in lcngth, was attacliccl to a fit support above, and

made faatbctow to thc end ofa pièce ofnne, straight, well-clcatlecl

copper wire, about 2 inches In tlie lo%vei- end of this wire

was twistcd up into a little heacl, and thcn fnrnishcd with a pellzt

of cernent, made by rnelting together
a portion of pnre white

wax, with about olle-fourth its weight of Canada balsam. Thé

cement was soft cnough to adhère by pressure to any dry sub-

stance, and sl1fficiently hard to sustain weights up to 300 grains,

or even more. When ~rehttrecl,
the suspender was subjected by

itself to the action of' thc magnet, to nscertain that it was free

from any tendency to
point, or be affccted; withont ",hich pre-
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caution no confidence could be
répond in the results of the ex-

penntents.
"'cct-

~'15!).
pi bismuth

(2.t.),weighing25 grain.
wns 1 mn nll tile pules of the

roaprcat, and rnuvecl witll
gl'eilt treedu.n

'l'1e eolatituellt eWcs
wereassociatedintbe

nsna)
manner, bcing

alttaclrml to elrcli otller clriefly in tllc line
jonnngt~opp.e.so)id angles; and tins line wasin the ~reatcst
eng h of the piece. 'l'he hâtant that the

magnetic force
\rus on,hc hismuth

v.krat.dst.-ongtyabout a given line, ill at
it settled; and if iiioveci out of that

position, it
r t ;.dwllcu nt

iiito it; pointing uith cunsiderabc force, ad
h.n.H~ its ~reatest it-ngth ,u.,M/.

2.1{)O..Another picce tlicii
selected, having a flatter for.which

stil) ceted to thc
magnetic po~i-ei-, pointecl witli the

..n..
facility and thrce, but its

greatest .eugth'was equatoriastill the litie
llccording to uhich thé cubes to associât..

diamet rally, as 1)elôre, irr thc u~t·inl direction. Other piecesb7"bb!" tnken of diŒ)'ent
forl118, 01" sbaped irito –sLn~

by rubbing thcm clown 011 stone, but
they all pointed ~et); and

took up a fi nul position, which had no rcterence to the
sliape,

hllt 11'11S TIIVIIItI,'Stly dl'l'endcnt on the
cr)'stalline condition of tlie

substance.

~4 () 1. In all thèse cases the hismath was
diamagnetic, and

strolly by eitircar
maguetic pole, or from the axial line.It ua. attcctcd only whilst the

magnetic force was présent Itset in a g'ivcn cousant position
pcrfeetly detcl'miuute; and if

n ov.. a u-ays rcturned to it, unless the cxtent of motion was
abovc tle)°, allcl thon the pièce movcd further rouncl and took til)a

ne.. ,,os,t~n
cliamr.tJoically opposcd tu the for.ne., which it then

l'etaincd
witlr cylsll fi~rcc, ;mcl in the same 11H11III el'. Tis phe-l1orncnon is gênerai

¡n ail the rcsul ts 1 ha vc to l'etcr to, and 1will
it 1). tiie w01'(1 diametml

set or position.24(; 'l'hc effect occucs witlr a single magnetie pote, and it isthen
striliing to observe Il

)ong pièce ofa
silbstance, 80

dia, a.nctic as hisnlutll, repelled, and yetat tl~e salne mOUlent set
round with forcc, axial1y or cncl on, us a

picce of
magnctic sub-

stance (10.

Mn.i. Whether thc
magnctic poles employcd (2458.) are

).o.nte.t, round, nr
fiatfaecd, still the effect on De bismuth is the

sume: tlie foi-m of the pales an importarrt in-
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f1ucnce of a subordinate kind and sornc forms are much more

fitte:cl for these investigations than othcrs. When pointed l~oles

arc employcd,
the Hues of magnctic

force (214U.) rapidly diverge,

and the force itself diminishes in illtensity to the middle distance

from each pole.
But \vhen ilat-faced pales

arc used, though tlie

lines of powcr arc cnrvcd and vary in iutensity at and tuwurds

the cdgcs ot' t.ltc flat faces, yct th~re is a space at the middtc of

the magnetic Hdd \vhcrc tht'y may be considcrcd as paraUci to

thc CI axe8, and of 1
force tln-ou~hout.

tlie flat

iaccs ofthc polcs
bc square or circular, and thcir distance apart

about onc-third uf thcir dia111etel', this space
of umform hutvcr

is

ut' C'OllSlt~ll'lll)1C cxtclit. 1 Il my expérience
the central or uxial

portion
of thc niagnctic

field is sellsihly tli,.iii thc circmn-

jaccnt parts but, tltetl, therc is a small scrcsv-hole in tlie middie

ut' cach pole face, for thc attachmcnt uf' othel' ton11s of tcrmi-

nation.

2.1G1. Now the law of action of bismuth, as mli.a~~aaytelic

body, is, that it tonds tu go frunt strongcr to wcakcr places of

magnetic
iorcc ('2'J(;7. 2418.); but as a 7Tilll~)iec:l'y.SllllhC uudy

it

is subjcct
to no ctl'cct of thc kind; and is as powcl'fully

atfcctcd

bv
Unes of cqual force as by any other. So il pièce

of amor-

phuus bismuth, snspended
ill a lllngllctic field

ofnnifonn power,

seetns to have lost its toi-ce tiltogcahcr,
and tends to

110
motion but what is due to torsion of the suspcnding

fibre, or cnrrcnts of air but ,t pièce of' rcf;ularly crystallizcd

bismuth is, in tlie same situation, very po\verfnl!y
arfected by

virttte of its mngnecrystallic
condition.

24G5. IIence the gréât
value of' a magnetic rield of' uniform

tûrce and, if, hereafter, in tlic extension of thèse investigations

to bodies having unly
a small degree of crystalline power, a per-

fectly
unifonn field should bc requircd,

it could easdy bc givcll

by making
tlie form of the lmle

face solncwhat convcx, and

roundcd at the cdges more
or less. Thé required shape could

bc ascertained hy calculation, or perliaps
better in practice, by

the use of a little test cylindcr
of bismuth in thc granular

or

or' ofp!)ospltorus.

24GG. In addition to thèse observations, it may bc rcmarkcd,

that small or masses of' crystals,
and sucll as tll)1)l'Utlcll

in thcir ancrai to
that of a cube or a sphère, are better

thatl large <n- eïon~ated pièces
inaSllIllc1l, as if therc be incgu-
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luritics in tlie force of a magnctic field, such pièces arc less likcly

tobeartectcdbythcm.

2 IG:. V'licu the crystal of bismuth is in a magnctic field of

cquat strcngth, it is equaUy affected whcther it bc in the middlc
of tlie field ur close up to une or the other magnctic pole; z. e.
thc numbcr of vibrations in cqual times appears to be equa!.
Much care, is requircd in

estimating it by such mcans
ueeausc, from the occurrence of' two

positions of unstuble
equili-

brium in the equatorial direction, the vibrations in large arcs are
much slowcr than those in small arcs; and it is difncult in dif-
fcrctrt cases to adjust thern to thc same evteat of vibration.

24C8. Whcthcr the bismuth be ill a ficld of intense magnctic
force or one of fecble powers whcther the

magnctic pales are
close up to the piece, or are opeued out until

they are five or six
inches or cvcn a foot asunder whethcr the bismuth bc in the
Une of maximum force, or raised auove, or lowercd beneath it
whcthcr the electric current bc

strong or wcak, and the mag-
nctic force, therefore, more or less in that respect; if the bismuth
bc atlèctcd at ail it is

always afflctecl in thc same manner.
24C9. Thé rcsults are, altogcthcr, vcry dinercnt from those

produced by diamagnetic action (2418.). They are
edually di-

stirtct ti-om thosc discovered and dcscribed by Plücker, in his
boautifut rescarchcs into thc relation of the optic axis to ma<
netic action for there tlie force is cquatoriat, hereas hère it is
axial. So

tliey appear to présent to us a new force, or a new
form ofibrce, in tlie molccules

ofmatter, wlticli, foy convenience

saké, 1 will
conventionally by a new word, as the may-

~6'c'y~c force.

2~:0. Thé direction of this force is, in n'Iation to the mag-
nctic nc!d, a.L~iul and not e~rcuto~~ircl: this is proved by several
considérations. Thus, whcn a pièce of reguhu-iy crystallized bis-
mutlr was suspended in the magnctic field, it pointed keeping it
in this position, the point of suspension was removed !)0" in thc

equatorial plane (2252.), so that whcn again freely suspended,
thc line

through the crystal, which was bcfore horizontal in the

cquatorial plane, was now vertical the picce again pointed, and

gCl1cl'ally with more force than before. Thé line
passing tltrouglt

the crystal, coincident with tlic magnctic axis, may now be takcn
as a line of' force and if' tlie process of a quarter révolution in
the cquaturhd planc be rcpcatcd, however often, the

crystal still
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cuntinues to point wtth the assunied line of force in the mag-

nctic axis, and with a maximum degrcc of power.
But no\v,if the

point of .suspension bc removed f)()° in the plane of tlieaxis, i. c.

to the end of the assumed line of force, so, that when the crystal

is again freely suspenderi this linc is vertical thon, the crystal

présents its peeuliar eiKrt at a minimum, being almost or en-

tirely devoid of point'mg power, and exhibits in relation to thc

magnet. only the ordinary diamagnetie force (2118.).

LM/l. Now if the power had been rquatorial and polar', its

maximum etfbet woidd not hâve been producid by a change of

the
point

of
.suspension through 90° in the

equatoriid plane,
but

by thc same change in thc axial plane, and any similar change

after that in the axial plane, would not bave disturbed thc

inaxiumin force; whercas a single change of Vif in the equa-

torial plane, would hâve brought the line of force vertical (as in

Pliïeker's case of Iceland spar), and reduced thc results to a

niiniinum or zéro.

24 7-. The directing force, therefore, and the set of the

crystal are in the axial direction. Tliis force is, doubtless, rési-

dent ill thc particlcs of the crystal. It is sueh, that the crystal

can set with
cqual readiness

and
permanence

in two diamétral

positions;
aiul that between thèse there arc two positions of

equatorial cquilibriiun, which are, of course, unstable in thcir

nature. Kithcr end of the mass or of its molécules,, is, to ail

intents and purposes, bot:h in thèse pha:nomena,
and in the ordi-

nary results of crystalization, lil<e thc other end; and ili niany

cases, therefore, the words a.viul and uxialitij would seeni more

expressive
than the words polar and polarity. In presenting

the ideas to my
own im'nd, J h\ e fourni the meaning belonging

to the former words thc more uscful.

1M7-J • On placing
thc mctal in other positions,

and therefore

in a constrained condition, no altération of the state or power

of thc bismuth, either in force or direction, is produced by thc

powcr
of the magnet, however strong its enforcement or long

its continuanec.

21/L Itt is diHicult roadily to describe thc position of this

force in relation to thc crystal, though
most easy to ascertain it

expcrimentally.
The forrn of the bismuth crystals is said to be

that of a cube, and ofits primitive particle arcgularoctoliedron.

To me the crystals do not seem to be cubes, but either rhoinboids
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or rhombic prisms, approaching vcry ncnrly to cubes
Mymeasurements were

very impe.feet and the erystals not
recula.

•
but as nu avéras of sevcral observations, the planes weî-e in-'
clmed t.o cach other at angles of .o M|,(| ss,o. aiul lh, ,Joun(1.
«ry lines ol a

plane Ut,
S7.i« and

< WhJtever be the tnio

orm, it is
man.fest,

n,,on inspection, tliat the

aggre^atin- fcm.p
tends to produce erystals having more or less of the rhomboidal
shape and rhumbic planes and that thèse

erystals run
tomberni symmetric Sroups, -enemlly in the direction oftheir

lon-cstdmmeters. Now the Une of m<u,necnjsUillic force almost ahvlivs
coïncides with this direction where the latter is

apparent
Î.M73. The cleavaye of bismuth

erystals ren.oves the solid
angles and replaces thein

by planes; so that there arc four
directions

producing thc ortohedron. Thcse
eleavao-es are nut

(m «ny expérience) made witli
equal facility, ,lor do they 1)ro-duce planes equally bright and pcrlect. Two, and more fré-

quent y onc, of thèse
planes is mure perfcct than the

others
•

the ln0St
!)C1'lbct llInnc' is th{lt which is

produced at
the n.ost acte solicl angle (217-1.); and is

generally easily

rçcoo,nzecl.
When a bismuth

crystal présents many planes of
ceava-e and is

suspended in the magnetie field, one of thèse
planes laces towards «ne of the magnetic ,)olcs, and its corre-
s|»ondn,g plane, if it be there, towards the other so tliat thc line
oi

niagnccrystallic force is perpendiedar to this plane andthis

j'Iano
corresponds to the onc whieh 1 have

alrcady described as

Ïleo/tiinSa,:110
Im'St ^> and

^5'« the aeute
a)ig)coitliccrystat.

24/fi. A single crystal of bismuth was solected and eut ont
ll;:ln tJ;e mass !)y ™\>\™ tools, and the

places where it had
adhered were rubbed down on

sand-pnper, so as to
civc the

fragment a cube-like form with six
planes four of

thèse planes"ère natural. One of thc solid
angles, expected to be that

terminatniff or in the direction of the line of
lie

orée »“« removed so as to
expose a small

eleavage plane, uhich
was

bnght and
perfect, as also was expected. When

suspendcdin the
mao-nehc field ,ith this plane vertical, the crvstal i,

«tan ly pointed with considérable force, and with the plane to-
vvarcls c.thcr onn or thc othcr

magnctiepole so that the
magne-

crystallic axis
appeared now to be horizontal

andaetin- witlî its
greatest powcr. When this axial line was made veSicnl, and
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the plane therefore horizontal, the position being carefully acl-

justed, thc crystal did not point
at ail. Bcing now suspended

in succession at ail thc angles and faces of the cube, it always

pointed with
more or less force but always so that a line

drawn perpenclicularly through the indicating cleavage plane

(representing
therefore the line of force) was in the same vertical

plane as that includiiig the inagnetic axis and, finally, whcn

thc bright cleavage plane was horizontal and the line of

directive force therefore vertical, inclining it a little in a give.'

direction would make any given part of thc crystal point to the

inagnetic pôles.

2477. A r/roup of bismuth crystals, the apex of which was

terminated by a single small cleavage facct, was found to give

the saine results.

217s. Occasionally groups of crystals (24570 occurred which

did not seem capable
of boing placed in sorne onc position in

which thcy lost ail directive powcr, but scemed to rctain a mini-

mum degree of force. it is vcry unlikely, however, that ail the

groups should be perfectly symmetric in the arrangement
of

thcir parts.
It is more surprising

that thcy should be so

distinct ill their action as thcy are. In retcrence to bismuth,

and many other bodies, it is probable that magnetic force will

give a more important
indication in relation to the essential and

mil crystalline
structure of the mass than its form can do.

2479. 1 hâve already stated that the mugnecrystaUic force

does not manifest itself by attraction or repulsion, or, at least,

docs not cause or recession, but gives position ollly.

The law of action appears to be, that, thv. line or uxis

oI'màc.nkcuystali.ic ybree (being the résultant of the action

of ail the molécules), tends to place itself paraUel, or as a

tamjent, to the inagnetic curve or Une of maynetic force, passing

through the place wherc thc crystal is situated.

2-180. I now broke up masses of bismuth which had been

nielted and solidified in tlic ordinary way, and, sclecting those

fragments which appenred to bc most regularly crystallizcd, suIj-

niitted thern to experiment.
It wns almost impossible totake a

small pièce
which did not obey the niagnet and point more or
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less readily. By selerting the thin plates with perfect cleavage
planes, 1

readily obtained spécimens which
corresponded in ail

respects with the crystuls but thicker plates or angular pièces
otten proved complieated in thc results, though apparently
simple and regular as to Ibrm.

Occasionnlly, the
cleavage

plane, which 1 have beforehand taken for that perpendieular tu
thc linc of force

(2475.), lias proved not to bc thc plune sup-
posed; but, after

observing experimentally the direction of the

magnecrystallie power, I lune
always eitlicr found, or elsc ob-

tained by cleavage, u plane currespoiuliiig to it, possessing the

appearance and character before described (2475.). Bismuth

plates from thc one-twentieth to tbe one-tenth of an inch in

thiekncss, and bouuded by parallel and
similar planes, when

broken up, often proved, upon ocular
examination, tu be com-

poundcd and
irregular.

2 481. When a wcll-sclcctecl plate of bismuth (mine arc about
(.)• of an inch in

lengtli and breadth, and 005, more or less, in

thickness) is
hung up by the

eclge in the inngnetic field, it vi-
brâtes and points, presenting its faces to the magnetie pôles,
and «sctting dinmetrally (24fil.). By whatever part of the edge
it is suspendcd, the same rcsults follow. But if it be

suspended
horizontally, theeleavage planes of thc fragment and of the

mag-
m-tic axis

bfing parallel to the plane of motion of tlie plate,
thcii it is peifectly indiffèrent j for theu thc linc of

mngnecrys-
tallic force is

perpendieular to the Une of magnetie force in
every

position that it can take.

2482. But if the plate be inclined
only a very small

quantity
from this position, it points, and that with more force as thc

planes become more
nearly vertical (2175.) and thc phajnomena

belore described with a crystal (247C), eau hère be obtained
with a fragment from a mass, and any part of the edge of the

plate made to point nxially, by elevating or dc])ressing it above
or below the horizontal plane.

248;i. H a number of thèse
erystalline plates be selectcd at the

magiu't, they may afterwards bc built up together, with a little

good cernent (2458.), into a mass which has
perfectly regular

magnecrystallic: action; and in
that respect resenibles the crys-

tals before
spoken of (245!>. 2408. LM7fi.). In this ina.uu.-r,

also, the diunuujnctk l'iYvvt of the bismuth
may be neutralized

*<>r it i.s easy to builcl up a prism whose breadth and thickness'
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arc equal,
and this being hung with

the length vertical, points

well and witliout any interférence ot' diamagnetic action.

24S-1. By placing thive equal plates
at right angles to cach

other, a System is ubtainod, winch lias lost ail power of pointing

limier the influence of thc magnet,
tlic force bcing, in every

direction, neutraliml. This représenta
the case of tincly crys-

tallized or ainorphous
bismuth. The same resuit (having thc

samc nature) may be obtained by taking a selected unifonnmass

ofcrystals (2lf>7.), melting
it in a glass tube aud resolidifymg

it unless thc crystallization
is largo and distinct, which rarely

happens, thc pièce obtaincd is apparently
witliout magneerys-

tuUic force. A likc resuit is also obtahu'd by breakin^ up the

crystal
and putting

the sinall fragments
or powder

into a tube,

and subiuitting thc whole tu thc force uf the magnet.

2485. Thèse expcrinients
on bismuth are not ditlicult of répé-

tition for, except
those whieh require

the sudden production

or cessation of thc inagnetic force, the whole may be repeated

witb au ordinary horse-shoe ma-net. A magnet,
with winch I

have wrought consiclcrably, consista of seven bars placed
suie by

sidc, and bcing tixed in a box with thc pôles upwards, présents

tvvo maguet ehecks, an inch and a
quarter apart, betvvcemvbich

is .the inagnetic fù-lil, having thc Unes of force ill a horizontal

direction." The pôles of the magnet should be eovered, cach

with paper,
to

prevent comvriunicution

of particles
of iron or

rust. The best place for thc pièce of
bismuth is, of course,

between thc pôles
not level, however, with their tops, but from

0-4 to 1-0 inch louer down (2-1G.J.),
that the etlect of flat-iaced

pôles may bc obtained. If it be desired to strengthen thc lincs

of ma-ne'tic force, this may be donc by introducing
a pièce of

iron between thc pôles of thc magnet, and so, by virtually

causing
thc.n to

approach,
h.sscn the width of the inagnetic field

between them.

248fï. The magnet 1 used would sustain 30 lbs. ut the

keeper; but employing small pièces
of bismuth, I bave easily

obtained the enects with magnets wcighing
themsclves not more

than 7 ounecs, and able tu sustain only '2'2 ouncesj su that the

experitnents
arc within thc rcach of every one.
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2187. Whilst the crystal of bismuth is in thc macnetic fîeld,
il is

allected very ilistinctly, and even
strongly, by thc near

ap-
proximation of sort iron or magnets, aud nVter'the

followingmanner. Lct lig. 1 represent in
t;

Dlail tllf» ruxitinn .»' fl,,i f. ,.l.r °"
pian tue position ot the two chiot

magnetic pi>h;s, and of a pic-ce of

(•rystallizc'clbihinnthbftwccntlH'ni,

whicb, by its
magnecrystallie con-

dition, pointa axially. Thon, if a

piei-u ot' soft iron be
applic-d

against the eheek of thc pôle, as

at c, and also ncar to thc bismuth, as at a, it will aftoet the
lutter and cause its

approacli to the iron. If the iron be ap-
plied in a similar manner at or it will have a liko rrsult
in caiusing motion of the bismuth; and the parts marked ù, r,
and d, will in tuni approat-h it, scemiug to be att.racted. If
tlie soft iron do not. toueh the rnagnetic pôle, but be held
between it and thc bismuth so as to

represent tlie
saine positions, the saine effects, but irl a weaker

dogree, are

producetl.

2-1HS. Thoujçh thèse motions sccmm to indicate an eflect of

attraction, 1 do not hcluive them to bc duc tu any such cause,

but. simply to the influence of the law of action (LM/i).) before
expresseel. The

j)i-cviously unifonn condition of the magnetic
field is

destroyed by tho présence of the iron Unes of magnetic
force, of «i-reater iutensity than the others, ])roceed froi'n the

angle a of the iron ill the position represented, or from the cor-

responding angles in the other positions (the shape of the pole
now

approximating more or less to thc conieal
orpoiuted form),

and therefore the crystal of bismuth inoves round on the axis of

suspension, that it
may place the linc of magnccrystallic force

parallcl or as a tangent to thc résultant of the magnetic forces
which pass thrnngh its mass.

LM8Î). Wlien in place of the group of crystals a crystallinc
1 JI 1_' .v t

plate of bismuth (2-181.) is cm-

ployed, tbe appearancos produced
under sitnilar circumstances, are

thosc ot' répulsion; for if tig. 2
bc allowed to represent. tliis state

>f
things, the pièce of iron

applied
it c causes the

plate to recède
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i'roin it at «, or if upplicd nt/>fft or A, it causes récession oi the

bismuth from it ut the points A, c, nnil rf. Now though thèse

efteets look like répulsion, they are, us 1 conclude, notlniigmorc

than the conséquences
of the endenvour which the bismuth

makes under the luw before expressed (2.17».)» to pince
thc mag-

nccrystnllic
Hue of force parallel to, or as a tangent

to the

résultant of mngnetic
force passing through thc bismuth.

2490. A pièce
of iron wirc about 1J inch Ions, and 0-1 or 0-2

of "an inch thick, being held in thc equatorial plane
to the edge

of the plate (fig. 3), did not

alter its position;
but if the

end e were inclined to eithur

pole, the plate began to inove,

and moved most when the

iron touched the pôle as in the

figure.
When it approached

or touched thc N pole, the in-

clination of the crystal plate
of

hUiniit.h was as indicated bv

the dotted figure.
When it touched thc S, the inclination was

thc contrary way.
If the end e were kept in contact vvith the

N noie, and the other end of thc soft iron rod placecl m
thc

position m, the bismuth was net attbctcd; but if thon this sub-

sidiary pôle
were movcd the one way

or the other towards the

ed^e
of the plate,

the latter turned as the pôle moved, always

tending to kcep
its face towards it, and evidently by the

tendency
of thc magnecrystallic

axis to pince
itselt pnrallel

to the résultant of magnetie
force pasaing through the

bismuth. The samc rcsults were obtaincd with thc crystal

(2487.) under similar circumstanccs, and corresponding
rcsults

werc obtained when the soft iron rod was applied
between thc

S cheek of the magnet
and the bismuth. The lilce effecta werc

also obtained with plates
of arsenic and antimony.

2491. When a magnet
is used instead of soft iron, corre-

sponding
effects are produeed only it must bc remembered, that

if the chicf magnet
be vcry powerful,

it may often neutralize,

and even change,
thc magnetisrn

of the small approximated

maernet;
and this can happen

with the latter (as to extcrnal in-

fluence), whilst in the magnetie rield, even though when with-

drawn it may appear
to remain unaltered.

2492. Tlnus, when thc plate
of bismuth was suspended

be-
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tween the cheeks of the horscshoe magnet (2485.), fig. 2, and
thc north

pôle of a snmll magnet (thc bhulc of a
pocket-knife)

wits placed at a or à, it cnused récession of the part of the bis-
muth near it, miel

prccisely fur the saine reasons as those that

existed when thc soft iron was there. When thc extra pôle was

placcd at c or d, the action wns more feehle than in the former

case, and consisted in an
approximation of that

part of thc bis-
muth to the pôle. As this position of the subordinate

pôle
would terminatc and neutralize certain of the lincs of ma^iietic
force proceeding from the south pôle of thc horse-shoe magnet,
so thc résultant of tjic Unes of force

passing through" the
bismuth would be changed in direction, being rendered oblique
to their former course, and

prccisely in the manner representccl

by tlie motion of the bismuth, in its
tendency to place its line

of force parallcl with them in thcir new position.
249.3. An

approximated south pôle caused motions in the

contrary direction.

2494. Whcn thc subordinate pôle was
applied to the edge of

the plate, thc little magnet being in thc equatorial position (fig.
3), then instead of being neutral, as thc iron was, it caused thc

plate to movc in a tangcntial direction, cither to thc right or thc

left, according as it was eithcr n south or a north
pôle, just in-

decd as the iron did whcn, by inclining it, the approximated end

became a pôle (2490.). This effect was shown in a still more

striking degree by using the crystal of bismuth
(2487.), because»

from its form and position the magnetic curves most afïectcd by
the extra pole were moreincluded in thc bismuth than when the

plate was used.

2495. Innumerable variations of these motions may bc caused,
and appearances of attraction ur repulsion, or

tangential action
bc obtained at pleasurc by thc use of

crystals having the mag-
nccrystallic axis

corresponding with their
length, or plates where

it accords with their thickness and either
permanent or tempo-

rary subsidiary magnetic poles. By making the movcablc pole
travel slowly round thc bismuth from thc neutral point m to thc
other neutral point n9 fig. 3, a suminary of the whole can be ob-

tained, and it is found that
they ail résolve themselves into

the gênerai law before
expressed (2479.) the

magnecrystallic
axis and the résultant of magnetic force

passing through the

bismuth, tending to become parallcl.
2496. Hencc a small

crystal or plate of bismuth (or arsenic
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((>f>.}L\)) may
become a very uscful and important

inclicator of

the direction of tlie lilles of force in a nuignctic tield, for lit the

Biimc time that it takes 14) a position showin- tlu-ir course, it

does not by
its own action tend scnsibly to disturb them.

0497 Many
of thèse motions arc: similar to, and hâve relation

vith, tlu.se described by Pliicker, Heieh, and others, as ol>-

tained by the action of iron and ma-rnets
on bismuth, in its simple

diamn"uetic condition. Thèse rcsults arc by them and others con-

sideml as indicatif that the bismuth,, as 1 hacl originally sup-

posed (2-12i),&c).
bas really,

il its diamngnetir state, a îniigm-tuî

condition thc reverse of that of iroii. I am not
acquainted

witli

ail of them,
or with the reiisoninji;

thereon (beini>- in
the German

lan"-ua-e)
but sueh as 1 am aware of,

and h ave reobtained,

sccni to me to be simple
résulta of the law 1 fomiorly laid ilown

(•>2(i7. 24 18.), nan.ely,
that dianiagnetie

bodies tend to
proetied

iVoni stron»-er
to weaker places

of nia-çut-tic force; and
give

no

mlditional or otber proof of the
iissumed reverse polarity

of bis-

muth than the former cases of action which I had given,coming

under that law.

0498. Supposing
that the interveninfï or surrounding matter

mi-ht,
in some inanner, affect the inagnecrystallic

action of bis-

muth and othcr bodics, 1 fixed the msiguetic pôles at a given

distance (about
two inehes) asunder, suspended

a crystal of bis-

muth in thc middle of thc mngnetic (ield, and observed its vibra-

tions and set. Then, without any othcr change, I introduc-ed

sercens of bismuth, being
blocks about two inrhes square

and

O-75 ofan ineb in thickness, between the pôles and the crystal,

butlcouldnot perceive that any change iu the phœnomena
was

produced by their présence.

-il (12-15!).) stisl)eii(led
in \v.,tter

0499. The bismuth crystal (2-1 59.) was suspended
in water

between thc magnetic pôles
of thc horse-shoe inagnet. It set

well in accordance with the gênerai law (2479.), and it took five

révolutions of thc torsion index at thc upper
end of the sus-

pendiiv
silk filament to displace it, and cause it to turn into the

diamétral position.
This is, as well as 1 could observe thc

rcsults, the same ainount of torsion force rcquired to eiïect its

displacement
wlien the crystal was placed in tlie same position,

but surrounded with air only.

2:>()O. The same bismuth was then suspended
in a saturatccl
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solution
of protosulphate of iron

(adaptée! as a
mngnetic médium),

it set as before with
apparently no

change of ai»y kind; and'
wlien the torsion force was

put on, it
dt.il! required five turns of

the index, as before, to cause the
displacement of thc

crystal,
and its passage into thc diamétral position.

2501. Whether therefore crystals of bismuth be immersed in
air, or water, or solution

of sulphate of iron, or plaça! betweeu
thick masses of bismuth, if they bc subject to the same magnetic
force, thc

magnccrystallie force exerted by thcm is the same both
m nature, direction and amount.

2502. It seemed
possible and probable that

magnetic force

might nftect the crystallization of bismuth, if not of other bodies
For, as thc force affecta thc mass of a crystal by that powcr
winch its

particles possess, and which they give to the crystal
as a whole by their polar (or axial

(2.172.)) and
symmetric con-

dition and, as the final position of the erystalline mass in the

magnetic field
may bc considérai us that of the lea.st

constraint
so it wns lilccly enough that, if the bismuth in a fluid state were

placed under the influence of thc magnetism, thc individual

particles would tend to assume one and the saine axial
condition

and the erystalline arrangement and direction of thc mass

upon its
solidification, be in some degree determiued and under

governinent.

25O.3. Some bismuth, thereforc, was fused in a çhiss tube and
held in a fixed

position in thc
strong mngnetic ficïd until it had

become solid then, being removed from thc gla.ss, it was sus-

pended so that it
might assume thc same position under thc in-

fluence of thc
magnat j but no signs of maqnvcryHullic force

wcrc évident. It was not expected that the vvhole would become

rcgnlarly crystallized, but that a difjh'nice betweou one direc-
tion and another

might appear. Nothing of thc kind however
occurred, wliatevcr the direction in uhich the

pièce was sus-
pcMidedj and when it was brcikcn

open, the
crystallization

witlun was fourni to be simili, confused, and in ail directions

IVrlmps if longer time wore allowed, and a permanent rna-nrt
u«cd, a botter ivsi.lt might bc ohtained. I had built many
hopes upon thc process, in rrfenMicc to

the crystallinr condition
VOL. III.

lr
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of gold, silver, platina, and tlie metals generally,

respect of other bodics.

and also iu

2501. I cannot find that crystals of bismuth ncquire any

power,
cither temporary

or permanent, which they can bnng

mon y from the magnetic
field. I held crystals in différent posi-

tions in the field of intense action of a powerful electro-magnet,

having conical terminations very ncnr to cach other and, after

somc time, removed them and applied
them instantly to a vcry

délicate astatic magnetic necdle but 1 could not perceive that

they had the least extra effect upon it, because of such treatment.

2505. As a crystal
of bismuth is subject to, and obeys thc

influence of, the lines of magnetic force (2479.), so it folio ws

that it ought
to obey

even tlie earth's action, and point, though

with a very feeble degree of power. 1 hâve suspended a good

crystal by a long filament of cocoon silk, and shcltcrcd it as well

as I could from currents of air by concentric glass tubes, and 1

think have observed indications of a set or pointing. The cry-

stal was so hung that the magnecrystallic
axis made tlie samc

angle
with the horizontal plane (about 70°) as the magnetic clip,

and the indication was, that the axis and the dip tencled to coin-

cide: but the experiments require carcful répétition.

2506. A more important point, as to the nature of thc polar

or axial forces of bismuth, is to know whether two crystals, or

uniformly crystallized
masses of bismuth, can mutually aft'ect

cach other and if so, what the nature of thèse affections are ?

what is the relation of the equatorial and terminal parts ? and

what, the direction of the forces? 1 have made many expéri-

ments, in relation to this subject, both in and out of the
mag-

netic field, but obtaincd only négative résulta. I employcd how-

ever small masses of bismuth, and it is my purpose to
repeat

and extend them at a more convenient scason with larger masses,

built up,
if necessary,

in the mariner already described (2483.).

2507. I need hardly say that a crystal of bismuth ought to

point
in fi hélix or ring of wirc carrying an electric currcllt, and

so that its magnecrystallic
axis should be parallel to the axis of

the ring or hélix. This I find cxperimentally
to bc the case.
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11 ii. Crystalline Polarity of Antimony.
2508. Antimony is a

mar/necryslaltic body. Somc crystalline
masses, procurai in thc mnnncr beforc described (2457.), were
broken up with copper tools, and some excellent

groups of
cry-stals were obtaincd, weighing from ten to

twenty grains carh in
which ail the constituent

crystals nppenred to bc
uniformly

placcd. The individual crystals werc
vcry good on the

whole
and much more

frcquciitly complète and full nt thc faces than
thosc of bismuth.

Thcy were
very bright, having a

steel-grny or
silvcry appearance, and to thc cye nppeared moreaurcly as cubes
than bismuth, though here and thcrc

distinctly rhomboidal faces
presented thcmsclvcs. Planes of

cleavage can be made to rc-
place the solid angles; and, as with bismuth, therc is one plane
gcncrally brighter and more perfect than the othcrs.

2509. In the first place, it was ascertained that ail thesc
cry-

stals wcre diamagnetic and
strongly so.

2510. In the ncxt it was
ascertained, as with

bismuth, that
ail of them exhibitcd the

magnecrystallic phïcnomcna with con-
sulerablc

power, showing the existence of a line of force
(«M 70 )•

which, whcn placed vertically, left thc
crystal frec to m"ovc in

any direction
(2470.) but whcn placed horizontnlly, causcd thc

crystal to point, and in so
doing took up its own position parallel

to the résultant of magnetic force
passing through the

crystal
(2479.). This line

proceeded, as in bismuth, from onc of the
solid angles to the

opposite onc, and was pcrpcndicular to the
bright cleavage plane just spoken of (2508.).

2511. So, gcnerally, the action of the
magnet upon thcsc

crystals was the samc as
upon the crystals of bismuth but therc

arc somc points of variation which
require to be more

distinctly
stated and distinguished.

2512. In the first place, whcn thc
magnecrystallic axis was

horizontal, and u certain
crystal used, upon thc évolution of the

magnetic force, thc crystal went up to its position slowly, and

pointed, as with a dead set. If thc crystal were moved from
this position on cither side, it returned to it ut once thcre was
no vibration. Other

crystals did thc same
impcrfcctly; and

others again made onc or
]jcrhnps two

vibrations, but ail
ap-

peared as if thcy were
moving in a thick fluid, and were, in that

respect, utterly uiilikc bismuth, in tlie freedom and
mobility

with which it vibratcd
(2459.).

n 2
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2513. In thc next place,
whcn the crystals were so suspcndrri

as to hâve the magnecrystallic
axis vertical, tlicrc was no point-

ing nor auy other signs of nugnecrystallie force; but othcr np-

pearanevs presented
thcinselvrs. For, if thc crystalliuc mass

was revolving when the magnetic
force was excited, it siuklenly

stoppée!,
and was caught in a position which inight, as was found

hy expérience,
be any position

but if the greatest length was

out of the axial or equatorial position, thearrest. was followed by

a revu/fii-e motion on the cliscontinuance of thc electric current

(2.H5.). This révulsive motion was never great, but was inost

when the length of the mass formed about au angle of 45° with

the axis of the magnetic
fielcl.

2514. On further examination it appeared
thut this arresting

and révulsive etiect was precisely the saine in kind as that ob-

served on a former occasion with copper and othcr metals

(2.309.), and due to the samc cause, namely, thc production of

circular electric currents in the metitl under the inductive force

of the magnet. Now, thc rcason appeared why, in the former

case, the crystals
of antimony did not oscillate (2512.); and

why, also, they went up to their position of rest with a dead set

for the currents produeed by the motion are just thosc which

tend to stop
the motion (2329.)*; and though the magnecry-

stallic force was sufficient to make the crystal move and point,

yet the very motion so produeed gencrated the current which

reacted upon thc tendency to motion, and so caused the mass to

advanec towards its position
of rest as if it movcd in a thick fluid.

2515. Having this additicmal knowledge respecting
the arrest

and révulsion of the antimony, (effects dépendent upon its

superior conducting po\er, in
this compact crystalline state, os

comparée!
with bismuth,) onc lias no difficulty in identifying the

magncerystallic
force of this métal with that of the former, and

establishing the correspondence
of the results in ail essential

characters and particulars.
In most of the pièces of crystals of

Anv one who wishes to form a sufficicnt iilen of the arresting powers of

thèse inducecl currents, ahould take a lump ofsnlid copper, nppronching to the

cuhicul or globular form, wi-ighing
from a quarter to hait' a pound; should

suspend it by u long thread, give itarapid rotation, and then introduce it,

spinning, into the magnetic field of the electro-inagnet he will find its motion

to be instantly stopped and if hc further tries to spin it, whilst in the field,

will find it impossible tu do so.
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iintiinony the force secmcd less than in bismuth, but the fart

may not
really be so, for the inductive current action just

desenbed temis to hide the
magnecrystallic pluunumena.

251 G. Différent pièces uf
antimony also seem to difler from

cach other in their
settiug force, and ulso in their

tendency to
exlnbit rcvulsive etfects but thèse différences arc either only
apparent, or

may easily he explained. The
urresting and révul-

sive action
dépends much

upon the
continuity of the mass, so

that une large pièce shows it mueh better tliun several smtill

pièces, and thcse again better than a powdered substance. Even
thc révulsive action of

copper may be
entiroly destroyed by rc-

ducing the
single lump to lilinga. It is «isy to

perceive, therc-

fore, that of two groups of
antiniony crystals, each

synunetrically
(hsposed within itself, the one

may hâve
larger crystals well

connected together, as regards the induction of currents through
tlie whole mass, and the other smaller

crystals less favournbly
united. Thèse would present very différent

nppearances, as re-

gards the arrest of motion and
sueceeding révulsive action

and further, on that vcry account, would differ in their readiness
to présent the magnecrystallic phœnomena, though they might
possess precisely equal degrees of that force.

2517. On procceding to
experiment with plates ofantimony,

further illustrations of the effects
resulting from the causes just

described were obtained, with abundant accompanying évidence
of the existence of thc

magnecrystallic condition in the metal.
The plates were selected from broken masses, as with bismuth

(24S0.). Some wcre soon found which acted
simply, instantly,

and well; their large surfaces were
bright cleavage planes.

When suspended by any part of the
edge, these planes faced

towards the magnetic poles; and the plate osciliated on each
side of its final position, gradually acquiring its state of rest.

2518. When thèse plates were
suspended with their planes

horizontal, they had no
power of pointing in the

magnetic field.
When thcy were inclined, the points which were most

depressedbelow and raiscd abovc the horizontal plane, were those which
took up their places nearest the

magnetic pôles (2482.).
2519. When several plates were

arranged together into a con-
sistent bundle (2493.), the diamagndic effect was removed, and
the

magnecrystallic oscillation and
pointing became very rcady

a chiiracteristic.
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2520. Tluis it is évident that, in ail thèse cases, there was a

line of magneerystallic force perpendicular to the planes ofthe

plates,
and perfectly

consistent in its position and action with

the force before found in the solid crystals of antimony.

252 1. But another plate of antimony was now selected, which

had every appcarance
of being ablu to présent ail the pha>

noinena of the former plates; and yct, when hung up by its

edge, it showcd nu si^ns of rnagnecrystallic results; for it first

advanced a little (2310.), theu was arrested and kept in its

place, and if standing betwecn the axial and cquatorial positions,

was revulsed when thc battery current was iutcrrupted, exhibit-

ing ettecls equal to those of copper (2:515.). Many othcr plates

werc tried with precisely
the sarue result.

2522. When this plate (2521.) was placecl in the field of in-

tense power
betwecn two conical magnetic pôles, it exhibited

the samc phamomena
but notwithstaiiding the arresting action,

it moved slowly
until it stood in thc cquatorial position a

resuit which was probably duc to thc exertion of both mayne-

crystallic and diumayndic force. When the plate was suspended

with its planes horizontal, thc arresting and revulsive actions

wcre gone for thc induced currents which before caused them

could not now exist in the necessary vertical plane further, it

had no setting povvcr,
which showed that there was no axis of

magnecrystaUie
force in the length or breadth ofthe plates.

2523. Other plates werc then found able to produce mixed

eflects, and thosc in différent degrees. Thus, some, likc the first,

vibratcd iïeely, pointed well, and présentée! no indication of the

arrest and révulsive pluenotnena.
Others vibrated sluggishly,

set well, and showed a tendency to be arrested. Others pointed

well, going up to their place with a dead set, but moving as if

in a iluid or, if the magnetic force were takeu off before the

pièce
had scttled, it was revulsed feebly and others were caught

at once, did not set (within
the time of my observation), and

were strongly revulsed.

2524. Finally, a carcful investigation, carried on by means

both of the horse-shoe (24H5.) and the great electro-magnet

(22470, made the cause of thèse différences in the effects ap-

parent. •

tlltlt s0I11Ct1I11C~Jii2525. It may bc ubscrved, in the first place, that sometimes a

plate
of antimony bcing selected (2517.), having planes very
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bright
and

perfcct in their
appearance, and, therefore, giving

reason to think thut it may point well in the magnetic field,
when submittcd to thc horsc-shoc magnet docs not do so but

points obliquely, fecbly, and pcrhnps in two undiametral posi-
tions. This is, I have no doubt, bccause thc crystallization is

coinplicated and confuscd. Such a plate, if it be sutficiently
broad and long (i. e. not less than a quarter or onc-third of an

inch), when submittcd to the clectro-magnet, will show the

urrcsting (2310.) and révulsive (2315.) action well.

2526. lu the ncxt place, \ve hâve to rcmcmber that, for the

development of thc induced currents which cause the arrcsting
and révulsive action, the plate must have certain suflicicnt

dimensions in a vertical plane (2329.). The currents occur in

the mass and not round the sepatrate particles (2329.), and the

résultant of the magnetic lines of force passing through the sub-

stance, is the axis round which thèse currents are produecd.
Ilence the reason why the effect does not occur with plates sus-

pended in the horizontal position, which yet produce it well in

the vertical position a resuit which a dise half an inch in

diameter of thin foil or plate, being copper, silvcr, goid, tin, or

almost any malléable metal, will show; though tlie best con-

ductors arc thc fittest for the purpose. Now this condition is

of no conséquence in respect of maynccrystullic action, and a

narrow plate lias as much force as a broad onc, having the sanic

mass. The first plate that 1 happened to select (25170 was well

crystallizcd, thick and narrow; hence it was favourable for

magnecrystallic action, unfavourable to the arresting and révul-

sive action, and showed no sigus, comparatively, of the latter

2527. When a broad and wcll-crystallized plate is obtaincd,

then both sets of eflects appear thus, if the plate is revolving

whcn the magnetic force is brought into action, it quickens its

vclocity for au instant, then is stopped and if the magnetic

force is at once taken off, it is revulscd, exnctly as a
pièce of

copper would be (2315.). But if the magnetic force be continued,

it will then be perceivecl that the stop is only apparent; fur the

plate moves, though with a greatly recluceci velocity, and con-

tinues to move until it has taken up its magnecrystallic position.

It moves as if in a thick fluid. Hence the inagnecrystallic force

is tlierc and produces its full clTcct; and thc reason why the

appearances hâve changed is, that the vcry motion which thc
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force tends to give, and does give to the mass, causes those

magneto-electric currcnts (2329.) which by thcir mutual action

m ith tlie inagnet tends to stop the motion and thcrctbre its

slowness and the final dead set (2512. 2523.).

2528. A rnagnet which is weaker (as the horseshoe instru-

ment described (2-185.)) produces the currents by induction in

a much weaker degree, and yet manifests the inagnecrystallic

powerwell; lience it is more favourable, under certain circum-

stances, for such investigations as it helps to distinguish the

one etfeet from the other.

2529. It will readily be secn that plates, whether of the same

métal or of différent inetals, cannot, even roughly, be com-

pared with each othcr as tu magnecrystallic force by their vibra-

tions.; for uncler tlie influence of thèse induced currents, plates

of the saine magnecrystallic force oscillate in very différent

manners. 1 took a plate, and by cernent (2458.) attached selccted

paper to its faces, and then observed how it acted in the mag-

netic field it set slowly, and it showed thc arresting and rcvul-

sive etfccts (2521.). 1 then pressed it in a mortar, su as to

break it up into many parts, which still kept their place; and

iiow it set more freely and miickly, and showed very little of the

révulsive action.

2530. Though the indication by vibration is thus uncertain,

tlie torsion force still reinainu tu us, I believe, a very accurate

indication of the strength of the set (2500.), and, therefore, of

the degree of the magnecrystallic force; and though the sus-

pending silk fibre may give way a little, a glass thread, accord-

ing to ltitchic's suggestion, would answcr perfectly.

2531. Antimony must be a good conductor of electricity in

the direction of thc plates of the crystals, or it would not give,

so freely, thèse indications of révulsive action. The groups ojtf

crystals of antimony (2508.) showed the effect in such a degree,

as to make me think that the constituent cubes possessed the

power nearly equally
in all directions. A pièce of finely cry-

etallized or granular antimony docs not, however, show it in the

eame proportion from which it would seem as if an effect equi-

valent in some degree to that of division occurs, either at the

meeting of two incongruous crystals, or between the contiguous

plates of the crystals, and affects the conducting power in thèse

directions.
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1[ iii. CrystaUine Polarity of Arsenic.

2532. A mass of the métal arsenic
exliibiting crystallinc

structure (2480.), was broken up, and several
plates selceted

from the fragments, having good cleavage plane surfaces, about
O-Jofan inch in length, 0-1 inch in width, and 0-03 in thick-
ness. Thèse, when suspended opposite onc conical pole, proved
to be

perfectly diamagnetic and when before it or between two

poles strongly magnecrystallic. 1 have a pair of flat-faced
polcs

with screw-holes in the centre of the faces, and these so much
weaken the

intensity of thc lines of magnetic force about the
middle of the field, when the faces are within half an inch of

each otlier, that a
cylintler of granular bismuth 0*3 in length

sets axialty, or from pôle to pole (2.384.). But with the plates
of arsenic between the same pôles there was no

tendency of this

kind; so much was the
magnecrystallic force prédominant over

thc diamagnetic force of the substance.

2533. When thc plates of arsenic were suspended witli thcir

planes horizontal, thcn they did not point at ail between the
flat-faced poles. Any inclination of the planes to the horizontal
line produced pointing, with more 'or less force as the planes
approached more or less to the vertical position, exactly in thc
manner

already dcscribcd in relation to bismuth and antimony
(lM82. 2518.).

2534. Thus, arsenic with bismuth and
antimony are found to

possess the
magnecrystallic force or condition.

Royal Institution,

September 23, 1848.
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2535. Zinc. Plates of zinc urokcn out of crystallized masses

gave irregular indications, and, being magnetic from thc impu-

rity in them, thc etïects might be duc entirely to that circum-

stanec. Pure zinc was thrown clown
electro-chemicully on

platina from solutions of the chloridc and the sulphate. The

former occurred in
ramifying dendritic associations of small cry-

stal; the lattcr in a compact close form. Both weru frcc from

magnutic action and freely diamagnetic, but neither showed any
trace of the magnecrystallic action.

2536. TituniuM*. Some good crystals of titanium obtaincd

from thc bottom of an iron furnace, werc cleansed by thc alter-

nate action officiels and fluxes until as clear frotn iron as I could

procure them. Thcy wcrc
bright, wcll-formcd and magnetic

(2;37l), and containecl iron, I think, ditluscd through thcir whole

mass, for nitromuriatic acid, by long boiling, continually rc-

tnovud titanium and iron from tliem. Thèse crystals had a ccr-

tain magnetic property which I am inclined to refer to thcir

crystaUine condition. When between thc pôles of thc clectro-

magnet, thcy set and whcn the clcctric current was discon-

tinued, thcy still set between the pôles of thc enfeebled magnet
as they did beforc. If left tu itself, a crystal always took thc

same position, showing that it was constantly rendered magnetic

1
Plulnsophicftl Transactions, 1840, p. If).

3 l'or theso und inany otlu-r crystals I am imlebted tu thu kiiuliiess uf Sir

Henry T. De la lk-clu; and Mr. Tennunt.
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in the saine direction. But if a crystal was placed and
kept in

another position bctween the nmgnetic pôles whilst thc electric

current was on, and afterwards the current
suspended, and then

the
crystal set frec, it pointed between the potes of the enfeebled

magnet in this new direction showing that the niagnetism was
in a diflcrcnt direction in the body of the

crystal to that which
it had before. If now the magnet were reinvigorated by the

clectric current, the crystal instantly spun round and took a

magnetic state in the first or original direction. The
crystals

could in fact become magnetized in
any direction, but there was

one direction in which thcy could be magnetized with a
facility

and force greater than in
any other. From the appearances I

am inclincd to refèr this to the crystalline condition, but it may
be due to an irregular diffusion of iron in the masses of titanium.
The crystals were too small for me to make out the point clearly.

2537. Copper.–l selected some good crystals of native
cop-

per, and, having carefully separatecl them from the mass, ex-
amined them in respect of their

magnecrystallic force. At the
horse-shoe magnet (248G.) thcy gave no signs of such

power,
whatever the direction in which they were suspended, but stood
in any position; and any degree of torsion, however small, ap-
plied at the upper extremity of tlie

suspending filament, was

obeyed at once, and to the full extent, by the crystal beneath.
When subjectcd to the

electro-magnet, the phœnomena of arrest
and revulsion were produced (2513. 2310.), as was to bc ex-

pectedj If after the arrest the magnetic force were
continued,

therc was no slow advance of the
crystal up to a distinct point-

ing position (2512.) it stood
perfectly still in any position. So

therc is no évidence
of magnecrystallic action in this case.

2538. Tin, selected from block and grain tin some pièces
which

appeared, by their externat forms and the surface pro-
dueed undcr the action of acids, to hâve a régulai- crystalline
structure internally and, cutting off portions, carefully sub-
mittcd them to the power of the magnets, but there was 110

ap-
pearance of any magnecrystallic phœnomena. Indications of thc

arresting and révulsive actions were presented, and also of dia-

magnetic force, but nothing else. I also examinecl some crystals
oftin obtained by electro-chemical déposition. They were pure
and diamagnetic: thcy were arrested and revulsed, but

they
show ed no signs of

magnecrystallic action.
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2539. Lcad. Lend was crystallized by fusion, partial solidili-

catio», and pouring oiV (2-157.), and some
vcry fair crystals,

having thc gênerai form ot' octohedra, were obtained. Observcd

at thc magncts, thèse were arrested and revulsed feebly, but pre-
sented no magucerystallic pluenomena. Some Hue crystallinc

plates ot' lead obtaincd electro-chemically from the décomposi-

tion of the acetute by zinc, were submitted to thc magnet they

wcre pure, diamaguetic, and were arrested and revulsed, but

présentée! no appearance of magnecrystallic action.

2540. GalU. Three fine large crystals ot'guld were examined.

They were diainagnetio, ami easily arrested (2310. 2340.); tlie

révulsion did not tafce place, because of their octohedral or orbi-

cular form. They presented no magnecrystallic indications.

2541. Tcllurium. Two fractured pièces of tliis substance,

presenting large and parallel planes ot'eleavage, werc examincd

both poiuted, and the greatest length was across the axial Une

between flat-faced pôles (2463.). I think the efiects were in
part,

if not altogcthcr, duc to the magnecrystallic state of the substance j

but I do not think the évidence was quite conclusive.

2542. Iridium and Osmium alloy. The native grains of iri-

dium and osmium are often flat, presenting two planes lookîng

like crystal planes, which arc parallel tu each other even when

the grains arc thick. Some of the largest and most crystalline

were selected, and, after ignition
with flux and digestion in

nitromuriatic acid, were examined at the magnet. Some were

more magnetic
than others, being attracted others were very

little magnetic the latter were selected and examined more care-

fully. Thèse ail pointed with great readiness and force, com-

parativcly speaking for they were not above one-fifteenth of an

inch long, and yet they set freely svhen the magnetic poles were

3 or 4 inches apart. The faces of the crystalline particles

were ulways towards the pôles, and thcir length consequcntly

not in but across the axial line and this was truc whether the

distance between the pôles was small or great, or whcther flat-

faccd or conical pôles were used. I believe they were magne-

crystallic.

2543. Fusible métal, Crystals of fusible métal (2457 )

pointed, but the crystals, which were apparently quadnmgular

plates
or prisms, wcrc not good, and tlie évidence not clear and

distinct.
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2544. IVires.-l
thought it possible that thiu wires, which

by
the action of acids exhibited fibrous

arrangements, might hâve
their particles in a state

approachingto the crystalline condition
and therefore submitted bundlea of

platinum, copper, and tin
wire to the action of the

magnet; but no indications of mn^ne-

crystallic action
appearcd.

°

2545. 1 submitted several metallic
compounds tothe power of

the magnet, applied so as to
devclope any indication of the

magnecrystallic phienomena. Galena, native
cinnabar, oxide of

tin, sulphuret of tin, native red oxidc of
copper, Brookitc or

oxide of titanium, iron pyrites, and also
diamond, fluor

spar
rock-salt and boracite, being all well

crystallized and diama^netic'
presented no évidence of the

magnecrystallic force. Native and
well-crystallized sulphuret of

copper, sulpluiret of -zinc cobalt
glance and leucites were magnetic. Arsenical iron, specular iron
and magnetic oxide of iron were still more so. 1 could not in

o

anyofthemdistinguish any magnetic results due to
crystalli-

zation.
J

2546. On
examining magnetic salts, several of them

prescnted
very stnking magnecrystallic phœnomena. Thus, with

sulphate
oftron, the first

crystal which I
employed was suspended with

the
magnecrystallic axis vertical, and it presented no

particular
appearances; only the

longest horizontal direction went into
the magnetic axis

pointing feebly. But on
turning the

piece90° (2470.), instantly it pointed with much force, and the greatest
length went

equatorially. The
crystal was

compounded of
superposcd flnt

crystals or plates, and the
magnecrystallic axis

went directly across thèse it was
easy thereforc, after one or

two
experiments, to tell beforehand how the crystal should be

suspended, and how it would point. Whethcr the crystals were
long, or oblique, or

irregular, still the
magnecrystallic force pre-

dominnted and determined the position of the crystal, and this
happened whether pointed or flat poles were uscd, and whether
they werc near

together or far asunder. The
magnecrystallic

axis is perpendicular, or
nearly so, to two of the sides of the

rhomboidal prism. 1 have some small prismatic crystals of
which tlie length is

nearly threc timcs the width of the
prism

•
but when both the length and the

magnecrystallic axis are
horizontal, no power of thc magnet, or

shape, or position of the
poles, will cause the length to take the axial direction, for that is
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constantly rctaincd by the magnecrystallic nxis, bo greatly docs

it predominate in powcr over thc mère magnetic force of the

crystal. Yet this latter is so great as at timcs to pull the suspend-

ing fibre nsunder when the crystal is above the polos (2C>1 5.).

25-17. Sulphate of nickel. When a crystal of sulphate of

nickel was suspended in thc magnetic field, its length set

axially. This might be due, eithcr to mère magnetic force, or

partly
to magnecrystallic force. Therefore 1 eut a cube out of

the crystal, two faces of which were perpendicular to the length

of the original prism. This cube pointed well in the magnetic

field, und thc linc coïncident with the axis of thc prism was that

which pointed axially, and reprcscntcd the magnecrystallic axis.

Even when the cube was redueed in this direction and con-

vcrtcd into .a square plate whose thickness coincidecl with the

magnecrystallic axis, it pointed as well as bcfore, though the

shortest dimensions of the pièce werc now axial.

2548. The persufjihute of ammonia and iro7i, and the sulphate

of manganèse, did not give any indication of magnecrystallic

phaenomena;
the sulphate of ammonia and manganèse I tliink

did, but the crystals were not good. The sulphate of potassa

and nickel is magnecrystallic. Ail three salts werc magnetic.

2549. 'l'hus it seems that other bodies besides bismuth, anti-

mony and arsenic, prcscnt magnecrystallic cflccts.
Amongst

thèse are the alloy of iridium and osmium, probably tellurium

and titanium, and ccrtaînly thc sulphatcs of iron and nickel.

Beforc leaving this part
of the subjcct, 1 may remark that this

property lias probably led me into error at times on a former

occasion (2290,). A mistakc with arsenic (2383.) might very

easily arisc from this cause.

il v. On the nature of the magnecrystallic force, and général
observations

2550. The magnecrystallic
force appears to bc

very clcarly

distinguished
from either the magnetic or diamagnctic forces, in

that it causes neithcr approach nor recession consisting not in

attraction or répulsion, but in its giving a certain determinate

position
to the mass under its influence, so that a given linc in

relation to the mass is brought by it into a given relation with

the direction of thc external magnetic powcr.

1 Sce onwnnls, 2836, &c.
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2551. I thought it right vcry carefully to examine nnd provo
thc conclusion, that there was no connexion of the force with
cithcr attractive or répulsive influences. For tliis

purpose I

constructcd a torsion-balance, with a bifilar
suspension of

cocoon silk, consisting of two bundles of seven filamcnts ench,
4 inches long and one-twelfth of an inch apartj nnd sus-

pended a
crystal of bismuth (2457.) from one end of the lever,

so that it might be fixed and retained in
any position. This

balance was protected by a glass case, outside of which thc
conical terminal of one pole of the great electro-magnet (2247.)
was adjusted, so as to he

horizontal, at right angles to thc
lever of the

torsion-balance, and in such a
position that the

bismuth crystal was in the
prolongation of the axis of the pole,

and about half an inch from its
exti-cinity when ail was at rest.

The other pôle, 4 inches off, Mas lcft large so that the Unes
of magnetic force should

diverge, as it were, and
rapidly dimi-

nish in strength from the end of the conical pole. The object
was to observe the

dcgree of repulsion exertecl by thc
magnet on

the bismuth, as a
diamagnetic body, eithcr by the distance to

which it was repelled, or by the torsion required to bring it
back to its first

position, and to do this with thc bismuth,
having its

magnecrystallic axis at one time axial, or parallel
to thc lincs of magnetic force, at anothcr equatorial, observing
whether

any différence was produced.
2552. The crystal was therefore placed with its

magnecry-
stallic axis first parallel to thc Unes of magnetic force, and then
turned four times in succession 90° in a horizontal plane, so as
to observe it under ail positions ofthc

magnecrystallic axis but
in no case could any différence in thc amount of the repulsion
be observed. In othcr

experiments the axis was placed oblique,
but still with the same result. If thcre be therefore any différ-
ence it must be

exceedingly smail

2553. A
corresponding experiment was made, hanging the

crystal as a pendulum by a bifilar suspension of cocoon silk
30 fect in length, with the same result.

2554. Another vcry striking series
of proofs that the effect is

not duc to attraction or repulsion, wus obtained in tlie
following

manner. A skein of fifteen filaments of cocoon silk, about 14
inches

long, was made fast above, and then a
weight of an

1
Si'e now 2839, &c,
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stand between the flat-faced poles (2463.)

obliquely,
as in fig. 4, the moment the mng-

net was excited it moved, trnding to stand

with its length cquatorial
or its magnerry-

stullic axis parallel to the lincs of magnetic

force. When the N pôle was removed, and thc cxpcriinent rc-

peated,
thc same effect took place, but not as stronglyas beforc;

and when, finally, the pôle S
was brought as near to the crystal

as it could be, without touching it, the same resuit occurred, and

with more strength than in the last case.

2557. In the two lattcr expérimenta, thereforc, thc crystal of

sulphate
of iron, though a magnetic body and strongly attracteil

by such a magnet as that used, actually receded from the pôle

of the magnet
under the influence of the magnecrystallic

con-

dition.

2558. If the pôle S
bc removed and that marked N be retained

for action on the crystal,
thon thc latter approaches

the polo,

urged by both the magnetic
and magnecrystullic forces but if

the crystal he revolved 90° to the left, or 180° to the right, round

the silkcn axis, so as to corne into the contrary or opposite posi-

tion, thcn this pôle repels or rather causes the removal to a

ounec or more hung to the lower end the middle of this skcin

was about the middle of the magnetic field of the electro-magnot,

and the square wcight below restée! ngainst thc side of a block

of wood, so as to give a stcady, silkcn vertical axis, without

swing or révolution. A. small strip of card, about liait* an inch

lonjç, and the tenth of an inch broad, was fastencd across the

middle of this axis by cement; and thcn a small prismatic

crystal
of sulphate of iron about 0\3 of an inch long, and ()'l in

thickncss, was attached to thc card, so that the length, and also

thc magnecrystallic axis, werc in the horizontal plane;
ail the

length
was on one sidc of the silken axis, so that as the crystal

swung round, the length was radius to the circle described, and

the magnecrystallic axis parallel to the tangent.

2555. This crystal
took a position of rest due to the torsion

force of thc suspending
skein of silk and thc position

could be

made any one that was desired, by turning the weight below.

The torsion force was such, that, whcn tlie crystal
was made to

vibrate on its silken axis, forty complète (ortoand fro) vibrations

were performed
in a minute.

2556. When the crystal was made to Fig. 4.

.'8". '1 1
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distance of thc crystal, just as the former did. The cxpcriment
requires cnre, and I find that conical pôles are not good; but
with attention 1 could obtain tlie résulta with the utmost readiness

2559. The sulphutc of iron was then replaced by a crystalline
plate (2480.) of bismuth, placedas before on one side of tho silk

suspender, and with its
înngiiecrystallic axis horizontal.

Mukin«-
tlie position thc same as that which the crystal had in relation
to the N polo in the former

experiment (2556.), so that to place
its axis pamlld to the Unes of mngnetic force it must uppmaeh
tins

miignetic polo, and then
throwingthemognet into an active

state, thc bismuth moved
nccordingly, and did

approuch the

pôle, against its diamagnetic tendency, but under thc influence
of the

magnecrystallic force. The eflect was small but distinct.
25G0.

Anticipating, fora short time, the resuit
of thereasonin'"

to be given further on
(L'(i(>7.), I will describe a

corrcspondiiic
eftect^obtamcd with the red

ferro-prussiate of potassa. A crystal
of this sait had its acute linear angles ground away, so ns to
convert it into a plate with faces parullel to the ])lane of the

optic
axis, and was then made to

replace the plate of bismuth. Heing
in the position before represeiited (2556.), and the magnet rcn-
dered active, it moved, placing the plane of the optic axes cnua-
torially, as Plucker desoribes. Whcn thc pôle N was removed
and S brought up to the

crystal, the samc motion
occurred, thc

crystal rdreulimj from the
pôle and whcn S pôle wns removed

and N
brought towards thc crystal, it moved as before, the

whole body now
approadiiny towards the pôle. On

incli'ning
thc crystal tlie othcr way, i. e.

making its place on the other side
of the equatorial Une, the S pôle caused it to approadt and thc
N pôle to recéda. So that the same polo seemed able either tu
attract or repel the same side of the crystal; and eithcr pôle
could be made to show this apparent attractive and répulsive
force.

2561. Hcnce a proof that neither attraction nor
répulsion

causes tlie set, or governs the final position of thc
borly, or of

any of the bodies whose movements arc due to thc saine cause

(2607.).

2562. This force then is distinct in its character and eftects
from thc magnetic and diamagnetic forms of force. On the
other hand, it has a most manifest relation to the

crystalline
structure ofthe bismuth and other bodies j and therefore to thc

vol. m
i
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molécules, and tu the power by which these molécules arc able to

build up the crystalline masses. It appears to me impossible to

conccive of the results in any otlier way than by a mutual re-

action of the magnetic force, and the force of the particles of the

crystal on each otlier and this leads the minci to another con-

clusion, namely, that as far as they can act on each other they

partake of a like nature and brings, 1 think, fresh help for the

solution of that great problem in the philosophy of molecular

forces, which assumes that they all hâve one common origin

(2146.).
Whether we consider a crystal or a particle of bismuth,

its polarity has a very extraordinary cllaracter, as compared

with the polarity of a particle in the ordinary magnetic state, or

when compared with any other of the dual conditions of phy-

sical force for the opposite poles have like characters as is

shown first of all by the diamétral pointing of the masses

(2461.), and also by the physical characters and relations of

crystals gcnerally. As the molecules lie in the mass of a cry-

stal, therefore, they can in no way represent, or be represented

by, the condition of a parcel of iron filings betwecn the poles of

a magnet, or the particles of iron in the keeper when in its

place for thèse have poles of différant names and quality ad-

hering togcther, and so giving a sort of structure whereas, in

the crystal, the molecules have poles of like nature towards each

other, for, so to say, all the poles are alike.

2564. As made manifest by the phœnomena, the magnecry-

stallic force is a force acting at a distance for the crystal is

moved by the magnet at a distance (2556. 2574.), and the

crystal also can move the magnet at a distance. To produce

the latter result, I convertcd a steel bodkin, about 3 inches

long, into a magnet and thon suspended it perpendicularly by

a single cocoon filament 4 inches long, from a small horizon-

tal rod, which again was suspended by its centre and another

length of cocoon filament, from a fixed point of support. In

this manner the bodkin was free to move on its own axis, and

could also describe a circle about 1-J inch in diameter and thc

latter motion was not hinclercd by any tendency of the needle to

point under thc enrth's influence,. because it could take any

position in thc circle and yet remain parallel to itself.

25G5. A support pcrfcctly free from magnetic action was con-
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structed of glass rod and copper wirc, which
passing throu-hthe bottom of' the stand, and bcing iu the prolongation of the

upper axis of motion, was concentric with the circle which the
little magnet could clescribe; its height was such that it could
sustam a crystal or any other substance level with the pole at
the lower end of the needle,and in the centre of the small circle
in which the latter could revolve around it. By rnoving the
lower end of the support, the upper end also could be made to

nppronch to or recède from tlie magnet. The whole was
covered with a glass shade, and when left to become of uniform

température, and at rest, the needle magnet was found to take

up a constant position undcr thé torsion force of the suspending
filaments. Further, any rotation of the glass and copper wire

support did not produce a final change in the position of the

magnet for though the motion of the air would carry the

magnet away, it returned, ultimately, to the same spot. When
removed from this spot, the torsion force of the silk suspension
made the system oscillate the time of a half oscillation, or a
passage in one direction, was about three minutes, and of a
whole oscillation therefore six minutes.

2566. Whcn a crystal bismuth was fixed on the support with
the magnecrystallic axis in a horizontal direction, it could be

placed near thc lower pole of the magnet in any position, and
bcing then left for two or three hours, or until by repeated ex-
amination the magnetic pole was found to be

stationary thc
place of' the latter could be examined and the degree' and
direction in which it was affected by the bismuth ascertained.
Extrême precaution was required in these observations, and ail
steel or iron things, as spectacles, kuives, keys, &c., had to be dis-
nussed from the observer before he entered the place of experi-
ment and glass candlesticks wcre used. The effect produced was
but small, but the result was, that if thé direction of the magne-
crystallic axis made an angle of 10°, 20°, or 30° with thc
line from the magnetic pole to .the middle of the bismuth
crystal, then the pole followed it, tending to bring the two lines
into parallelism and this it did whichever end of the magne-
crystallic axis was towards the pole, or whichever side it was in-
clined to. By moving the bismuth at successive times, the
déviation of the magnetic pôle, could be carried up to 60°.

i 2
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25G7. The crystal of bismuth thercfore is able to rcact upon

and art cet the magnet at a distance.

2568. But though it thus tnke np the chnractcr of a force

acting at a distance, still it is due to that power
ofthe particlcs

which makcs them cohcrc in regular order, and gives the mass

its crystalline aggregationj
which we call at other times the

attraction of aggregation,
and so often speak of as acting at

insensible distances.

2569. For tlie further explication
of the nature of this force,

I proceeded
to examine the effect of beat on crystals

of bismuth

when in the magnetic
field. Thn crystals

were suspended

either by platina
or fine copper wire, and heated, sometimes by

a small spirit-lamp flame applied directly, somctimes in an oil-

bfith placed betwecn the magnetic poles;
and though the up-

ward currents of air andfluicl were strong in thèse cases, thcy

were far too vveak to overcorae the set caused by magnccrystallic

action, and helped rather to show when that action was weakened

or ceased.

2570. When the température
wns gradually raiscd in the air

the bismuth crystal continued to point, until of a sudden it be-

came indiffèrent in that respect, and turned in any direction

uncler the influence of the rising currents of air. Instantly

removing thc lump
flame the bismuth revolved slowly and regu-

larly, as if there were no tendency to take up one position
more

than another, or no rcmains of magnecrystallic action but in a

few seconds, as the température fell, it resumed its power of

pointing; and, apparcntly,
in an instant and with full force, and

the pointing was prccisely
in the saine direction as at first. On

examining the crystal carefully, its extcrnal shape and its

elcavage showed that, as a crystal, it was unehanged; but the

appearance of a minute globule of bismuth, which had exuded

upon the surface in one place,
showed that the température had

been close upon the point
of fusion.

2571. The samc result occurred in thc oil-bath, except
that

as removing the lamp from the oil-bath did not imtnediately

stop the addition of heat to the bismuth, so more of the latter

was melted and about one-fourth of thc métal appeared
as

a drop hanging at thc lower part.
Still the whole mass lost its

power at thc high température, and the power
was regained

in
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tlie same direction, but in a less degrec on
cooling. The dimi-

nushed force was accounted for on
breaking up the

crystal
for the parts which had been liquefied were now

crystallized

irrcgularly, and therefore, though active at the
beginning of the

experiment, were neutral at the end.

2572. As heat has this effect, the expectation entertained

(2502.) of crystallizing bismuth
rcgularly in the magnetic field

is of course unfounded for the métal must
acquire the solid

statc, and bc lowered through several dcgrees probably, before

it can exhibit the magnecrystallic phœnomena. If heat has the

samc effect on all bodies prior to thcir liquéfaction, then, of

course, such a process can be
applied to noue of them.

257.3. A crystallized pièce of
antitnony was subjcctcd to the

same experiment, and it also lost its magnecrystallic powcr
below a diill red heat, and just as it was softetiing so as to take

the
impression of the copper loop in which it was hung. On

being cooled it did not résume its former state, but then became
ordinarily magnetic and pointed. This I conclude arose from

iron atlècted by the Hame and heat of the
spirit-lamp for, as

the heat was high enough to burn
off part of the antimony and

make it risc in fumes of oxide of antimony, so this might set a

certain portion of iron frec which the carbon and hydrogen of

the flame would leave in a very magnetic state (2608.).

2574. In further clucidation of the mutual action of the bis-

muth and the magnet, the bismuth was suspended, as already
described (2551.), on tlie bifilar balance, but so turned, that its

magnecrystallic axis, being horizontal, was not parallel or per-
pendicular to the arm of the lever, but

a little inclinée!, as in the figure (5.),

where 1 represents the crystal of

bismuth attached to the balance arm /v,

the axis of which is so placed that the

crystal can swing through the various

positions 1, 2, 3, 4 S is thc pole of

the magnet scparatcd only by theglass

uf thc shade. It is manifest, that in

position 1 the magnecrystallic axes and the Unes of
magnetic

force arc parallel to each other whercas in the positions 2, 3, 4,

thcy are oblique. Whcn the
apparatus was so arranged that

the crystal of bismuth rested at 1, the superinduction of thc full
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magnetic force sent it towards 4 a result ofdiamagnetic action.

WhcMi howcver the bismuth had its place of rest at 2, the

dcvclopment of the
msignetic force did not niake it pass to-

wards 3, in accordance with the former resuit, but towards 1,

which it usually attaineil andoften passée!, going a little towards

4. In this case the magnecrystallic and the diamngnetic forces

were opposed to cach other, and the former gained the advan-

tage up to position 1.

2575. But though the crystal of bismuth in thèse cases movcs

across the lines of force in the mngnctic field, it cannot be ex-

pected to do so in a field where the lines are parallel and of

equal force, as between flat-faced pôles the crystal being re-

strained so as to move only parallel to itself; for under such

circumstances the forces are equal in both directions and on

both sides of the mass, and the only tcndency the crystal has,

in relation to its magnecrystallic condition, is to turn round a

vertical axis until it is in its natural position in the magnetic
field.

257G. A most important question next arises in relation to

the magnecrystallic force, namely, whether it is an original force

inhérent in the crystal of bismuth, &c, or whether it is induced

under tlie magnetic and electric influences. When a piece of

soft iron is held in the vicinity of a magnet it acquires new

powers and properties j some persons assume this to depend

upon the development by induction of a new force in the iron

and its particles, like in nature to that in the inducing magnet

by uthers it is considered that the force originally existed in the

particles of the iron, and thnt the inductive action consisted only
in thc arrangement of ail the elementary forces in one gênerai
direction. Applying this to the crystal of bismuth, we cannot

make use of the latter supposition in the same manner; for all

the particles are arranged beforehnnd, and it is that vcry

arrangement of them and their forces which gives thc bismuth
its power. If tlie particles of a substance be in the heteroge-
neous condition posscsscd by those of the iron in its unmagnetic

state, then the magnetic force may devclope the magnetic, and

also the diamagnetic condition, which probably is a condition of

induction but it does not nppenr at once, that it can develope
a state ofthe kind now under considération.
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2577- 'l'hat the particles hold thcir own to a great extent in

ail the results is manifest, by the considération that they have

an inhérent power or force, the crystalline force, which is so

unchangeable that no treatment to which they can be subjected
can alter it; that it is this very force which, placing the particles
in a regular position in the mass, enables them to aet jointly on

the magnet or the electric current, and affect or be affected by

them and that if the particles are not so arranged, but are in

ail directions in the mass, then the sum of their forces externally
is nothing, and no inductive exertion of the magnet or current

can develope the slightest trace of the phœnoinena.

2578. And that particles even before crystallization can act in

some dcgree at a distance, by virtue of thcir crystallizing force,

is, 1 think, shown by the following fact. A jar containing

about a quart of solution ofsulphate of soda, of such strength as

to crystallize when cold by the touch of a crystal of the salt or

an extmneous body, was left, accidentally, for a week or more

unattended to and undisturbed. The solution remained fluid;

but on the jar being touched, crystallization took place through-

out the whole mass at once, producing clear, distinct, trans-

])arent plates, which were an inch or more in length, up to

half an inch in breadth and very thin, perhaps about the one-

tiftieth or one-sixtieth of an incli. Thèse were all horizontal,

and of course parallel to each other and I think, if I remember

rightly, had their length in the same direction and they were

alike in character, and, apparently, in quantity in every part of

the jar. They almost held tlie tluid in its place when the jar
was tilted and when the liquid was poured off presented a

beautiful and uuiform assemblage of crystals. The result per-

suaded me, at the time, that though the influence of a particle

in solution and about to crystallize, must be immediatcly and

essentially upon its neighbours, yet that it could exert an in-

fluence beyond these, without which influence, the whole massof

solution could hardly have been brought into such a unifortn

crystallizing state. Whether the horizontality of the plates can

have any relation to the almost vertical lines of magnetic force,

which from the carth's magnetism was pervading the solution

during the whole time of its rest, is more than I will venturc to

say.
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2579. The folio wing are considérations which bear upon this

great question (2576.) of an original or an induccd state.

2">8(). In the first
place, the bismuth carries orY no j>ower or

particular state fïom the mngnetic ficlcl, able to make it atïect a

magnet (2504.) so that if the condition acquired by tlie crystal

bc an induced condition, it is probably a transient one, and con-

tinues only whilst under induction. The fact, thorefore, though

négative in its évidence, agrées, as far as it tells, with that sup-

position.

2581. In the ncxt place, if the eflfect were wholly due, as far

as the crystal is concerned, to an original power inhérent in the

mass, wc might expcct to find the earth's maguetisin, or any

weak magnet, atiecting the crystal. It is true that a weak mag-

netic force ought to induce any given condition in a crystal of

bismuth just as well as a stronger, only proportionally. But if

the given condition were inhérent in the crystal, and did not

change in its amount hy the degrec of magnetic force to which

it was subjected, then a weak magnetic force ought to act more

decidedly on thc bismuth than it would do if the condition werc

induced in thc bismuth, and only in proportion to its own

force. Whatever the value of the argument, I was induced

to repeat the experiment of the earth's influence (2505.) very

carefully, and by sheltering the suspended crystals in small

fltiska or jars contained within the larger covering jar, and

making thc experiment in an underground place of uniform and

constant température, I was able to excludc every effect of

currents of air, so that the crystals obeyed the slightest degrec

of torsion given to the suspending fibre by the index above.

Uiulor theso circumstanccs I could obtain no indications of

pointing by the earth's action, either with crystals of bismuth

or of Milphate of iron. Perhaps at the cquator, where the lines

of force are horizontal, they might bc rendered sensible.

258'2. In the third place, assuming that there is an original

force in thc crystals and thcir molécules, it might be expected

that thcy would show somc direct influence upon cach other,

independent of thc magnetic force, and if so the best possible

argument would be thus obtained that the force which is ren-

ili'i'cd mauifest in the; magnetic field was inhérent in them. But t

on placing a large crystal with its magnccrystallic axis horizontal
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under a smaller and
suspended one, or side by side with it, I

could procure no
signs of mutual action, evcn when the ap-

proxirnated parts of thc crystals were ground or dissolvcd away,
so as to let the two masses corne as near as possible to cach

othcr, haviiig large surfaces ut the smallest possible distance.
Extrême care is rcquircd in such expérimenta (2581.), or else

many results arc produccd which seem to show a mutual atfec-
tion of the bodies.

2583. Neither could 1 fincl any trace of mutual action between

crystals of bismuth, or of
sulphate of iron, when they were botli

in the maynetic field, the one being freely suspended and the
othcr brought in varions positions near to it.

2584. From the absence tlierefore or extrême
weakness ofany

power in the
crystais to atiect cach other, and also from the

action of heat which can tuke
away the power of the

crystal
before it has lost its mère crystalline condition (2570.), 1 am
induced to believe that the force uianifested in thc crystal when
in the magnetic field, which

appears by extcrnal actions, and
causes thc motion of the mass, is

chiefly and almost
entirely

induced, in a manner, subject indeed to the crystalline force, and

Hnally additive to it; but at the same time exalting the force
and the effects to a degrec which they could not hâve

approached
without the induction.

2585. In that case the word
magnetocrystallic ought pro-

bably to be applieci to this force, as it is generated or deve-

loped under the influence of the magnet. The word
magnecry-

stallic 1 used
purposely to indicate that which 1 believed be-

longed to the crystal itself, and I shall still
speak of the niagne-

crystallic axis, &c. in that sensé.

2586. This force appears to me to bc very strange and
striking

in its character. It is not polar, for thcl'c is no attraction or re-

pulsion. Then what is the nature of the mechanical force which
turns the crystal round (24GO.), or mnkes it atiect a magnet

(2564.) ? It is not like a turning helix of wire acted on by the

lines of magnetic force for thcre, therc is a current
of electricity

required, and the ring has
polarity all the tirne and is

powcrfully
attracted or

repclled*.

l'crhaps thèse points may find thcir explication hemifter in the action of

contiguous jiarticlcs (K!(i3. 1710. 17*20. 1/35.2443.).
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25S7. If we suppose for a moment that the axial position is

that in which the crystal is unaffected, and that it is in the

oblique position that the magnecrystallic axial direction is

affected and rendered polar, giving two tensions pulling the

crystal round,
then therc ought to be attractions at these times,

and an obliquely presentcd crystal ought to be attracted by a

single pole, or the nearest of two pôles but no action of this

kind appcars.

2588. Or we might suppose that the crystal is a little more

apt for magnetic induction, or a little less apt for diamagnetic

induction, in the direction of the magnecrystallic axis than in

othcr directions. But, if so, it should surely show polar at-

tractions in the case of the magnetic bodies, as sulphate of iron

(2557. 2583.) and in the case of diamagnetic bodies, as bismuth,

^différence in the degree of repulsion when presented with the

magnecrystallic
axis parallel and perpendicular to the lines of

magnetic force (2552.) which it docs not do.

2589. 1 do not remember hcretofore such a case of force as

the present one, where a body is brought into position only,

without attraction or repulsion.

2590. If the power be induced, it must be like, generally, to

its inducing prédominants
and thèse are, at présent, the mag-

netic and electric forces. If induced, subject to the cryst.al-

line force (2577.),
it must show an intimate relation betweell it

and them. How hopeful we may be, therefore, that the results

will help to throw open the doors which may lead us to a full

knowledge of thèse powers (2146.), and the combined mannerin

wliich they dwell in the particles of matter, and exert their in-

fluence in producing
the wonderful phœnomena which they

present r ï

2591. I cannot resist throwing forth another view of thèse

phœnomena
which may possibly be tlie true one. The lines of

mugnetic force may perhaps bc assumcd as in sorne degree re-

sembling the rays of light, heat, &c. and may fincl difficulty in

passing through bodies, and so be affccted by them, as light is

affected. They may, for instance, when a crystalline body is

interposed, pass more freely, or with less disturbance, through it

in the direction of the magnecrystallic axis than in other direc-

tions. In that case, the position which the crystal takes in the

mugnetic field with its magnecrystallic
axis parallel to the lines
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of magnetic force, may be the position of no, or of least resist-

ance and therefore the position of rest and stable equilibrium.

Ail the cliametral effects would agrée with tliis view. Then, just
as the optic axis is to a ray of polarized light, namely, the direc-

tion in which it is not nftected, so vvould the magnecrystallic

axis be to the Unes of magnetic force. If such were the case,

then, also, as thc phaenomena arc developed in crystalline bodies,

we
inight hope for the discovery of a series of efFects dépendent

upon retardation and influence in direction, parallel to the beau-

tiful phœnomena presented by light with similar bodies. In

making this supposition, I do not forget the points of inertia

and momentum but such an idea as I can form of inertia does

not exclude the above view as altogether irrational. 1 remember

too, that, when a magnetic pole and a wire carrying an clcctric

current arc fastencd together, so that one cannot turn withoutthe

other, if the one be made axis the other will revolve round and

carry the first with it and also, that if a magnet be floated in

mercury and a current sent down it, the magnet will revolve by

the powers which are within its mass. With my imperfect

mathematical knowledge, there seems as much difficulty in thèse

motions as in the one 1 am supposing, and therefore I venture to

put forth the idea l. The hope of a polarized bundle of magnetic

forces is enough of itself to make one work earnestly with such

an object, though only in imagination, before us; and I may well

say that no man, if he take industry, impartiality and caution

with him in his investigations of science, ever Works experi-

mentally in vain.

2592. 1 have already referred, in the former paper (2469.), to

Plucker's beautiful discovery and results in référence to the

repulsion of the optic axis2 of certain crystalsby the magnet, and

have distinguishcd them from my own obtained with bismuth,

antimony and arsenic, which are not cases of either repulsion or

attraction believing then, with Plucker, that the force there

manifested is an optic axis force, exerted in the equatorial direc-

tion and therefore existing in a direction at right angles to that

which produces the magnecrystallic phœnomena.

See note (2639.)'

8 On the Repulsion of the Optic Axes of Crystals by the l'oies of a Magnet,

Poggendorff's Annalen, vol. Ixxii., October 1847, or Taylor's Scientific

Memoirs, vol.v. p. 353.
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2593. But the relations of both to crystullinc structure, and

therefore to the force wliich confers tliat condition, are inost

évident. Other considérations as to position, set, and turning, also

show that the two forces, so to say,
have a vcry différent relation

to each other to that which exists betwcen them and the mag-

nifie or diumagnetic force. As, thcrcfore, this strong likcness

on thc onc hand, and distinct séparation
on the othcr is clearly

imlicated, 1 will endeavour to compare the two sets of eftects,

with the view of ascertaining whether thc force cxcrtcd in pro-

ducing them is not identical.

2591. 1 had the advantage of verifying Pluckcr's results

under his own personal
tuition ill respect of tourmaline, staurolite,

red ferro-prussiatc
of potassa,

and Iceland spar. Since then, and

in référence to the présent inquiry,
1 have carefully examined

calcareous spar, as being that one of the bodies which was at the

same time fïee from magnetic action, and so simple
in its cry-

stalline relations as to possess
but one optic axis.

2595. WlienasinallrhoiTiboid,about 0-3 ofan inchinitsgreatest

dimension, is suspended,
with its optic axis horizontal, bctween

the pointed poles (2458.) of the electro-magnet, approximated

as closely as they can bc to allow frec motion, the rhomboid sets

in the equatorial direction, and the optic axis coincidea with the

magnetic axis but, if the poles
be aeparated

to the distance of

half, or three-quarters
of an inch, the rhomboid turned through

90°, and set with the optic axis in the equatorial direction, and

the greatest length
axial. In the first instance the diamagnetic

force overcame the optic
axis force in the second the optic axis

force was thc stronger of the two.

2596. To reniove the diamagnetic effect 1 used flat poles

(2463.), and thcn thc little rhomboid always set in, or vibrated

about, that position in which its optic axis was equatorial.

2597. 1 also took three cubes of calcareous spar (1G95.), in

which the optic axes wcre perpendicular to two of the faces, of

tlie respective
dimensions of 0*3, 0*5, and 0*8 of an inch in the

side, and placed
thesc in succession in tlie magnetic field, be-

tween either flat or pointed pôles. In all cases, the optic axis,

if horizontal, passed
into the equatorial position or, If vertical,

luft the cubes indiffèrent as to direction. It was easy by the

inethod of two positions (2470.) to find the line of force, which,

buing vertical,
left the mass unarïeekd by the magnet;

or being
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horizontal, went into the equatoriul position and then exami-

ning the cubeby polarized light, it \as found that tllis line coill-

cided with thc optic axis.

2598. Evcn thc horsc shoe
magnet (2485.) is

sufliciently

strong to produce thèse effects.

2599. 1 tricd two similar cubes of rock-crystal (1(592.), but

could perçoive no traces of any phtunomena having either mng-

neoptic, or magnecrystallic, or any other relation to tlie crystal-
line structure of thc masses.

2600. But thougli it is thus vcry certain that therc is a line

in a crystnl of calcareous spar coinciding with thc optic axis,
which linc seems to ropresent the résultant of the forces which

make the crystal take
up a given position in the magnetic field;

and, though it is cqually certain that tliis line takes
up its posi-

tion in the equatorial direction yet, considcred as a linc of force,
i. e. as reprosenting the direction of the force which places the

crystal in that position, it seems to me to have
soxncthing anoma-

lous in its character. For, that a directing and
dctermining line

of force should have, as its full effect, the resuit of
going into a

plane (the equatorial) in which it can take up any one of an

infinite nimber of positions indiffcrently, lcavcs an imperfect
idea on my mind and a

thought, that therc is soine other effect

or residufil phœnomena to be
recognized and accountcd for.

2601. On further considération, it appears that a simple coni-

bination of the magnecrystalline condition, as it exists in bis-

muth, will supply us with a perfect représentation of the state

of calcareous spar; for, by placing two equal pièces of bismuth
with their magnecrystallic axes perpendicular to cach other

(2484.), we have a system of forces which sccms to possess, as

a resultant, a line setting in the equatorial direction. When

that line is vertical, the
system is, as regards position, indiffèrent.

but whcn horizontal, the system so stands, that thc line is in

the equatorial plane. Still, tlie real force is not in the equatorial

direction, but axial and the system is movcd by what may be

considered a plane of axial force (resulting from the union of

the two axes at right angles to each other), rather than by a line

of equatorial force.

2602. Uoubtless, the rhomboid or cube (2597.) of calcareous

spar is not a compound crystal, like thc system of bismuth

crystals just referred to (2601.) but its molccules may possess
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a compound disposition of their forces, and may have two or

more axes of power, which at the same time that they cause the

crystalline structure, may exert such force in relation to the

inugnet,
as to give results in the same manner, and of the same

kind, as those of the double crystal of bismuth (2601.). Indeed,

that thcre should be but one axis of crystalline force, either in

the particle of Iceland spar,
or in those of bismuth, does not

seem to me to be any way consistent with the cleavage of the

substances in three or more directions.

2603. The optic
axis in a piece of calcareous spar, is simply

the line in which, if a polarized,
or ordinary ray of light moves,

it is the least affccted. It may be a line which, as a résultant of

the molecular forces, is that of the least intensity and, cer-

tainly,
as regards ordinary and mechanical means of observing

cohesion, a piece of calcareous spar is sensibly, and much harder

on the faces and parts which are parallel to the optic axis, than

on those perpendicular
to it. An ordinary file or a piece of

sandstone shows this. So that the plane equatorial to the optic

axis, as it represents
directions in which the force causing cry-

stallization is greater in degree than in the direction of the optic

axis, may also be that in which the resultant of its magnecry-

stallic force is exerted.

2604. 1 am bound to state, as in some degree in contrast with

such considérations, that, with bismuth, antimony and arsenic,

the cleavage is very facile perpendicular
to the mngnecrystallic

axis (2475. 2510. 2532.). But we must remember that the

cleavage (and therefore the cohesive) force is not the only thing

to be considered, for in calcareous spar
it does not coïncide with

either the axial or the equatorial direction of the substance in

the magnetic fielcl we must endeavour to look beyond this to

the polar (or axial) condition of the particles
of the masses, for

the full understanding and true relation of' all these points.

2605. 1 am bound, also, to admit that, if we consider calca-

reous spar
as giving the simple system

of force, we may, by the

juxtaposition of two crystals with their optic axes at right angles

to each other, produce
a compound mass, which will truly

represent
the bismuth in the direction of the force i. e. it will,

in the magnetic field, point with apparently
one line of force

only,
and that in the axial direction, whilst it may be really

moved by a system
of forces lying in the equatorial plane. I
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will not at présent prétend to say that this is not tho state of

tliings but I think, however, that tlie nietals, bismuth, anti-

mony and arsenic, present us with the simplest as they do the

strongest cases of magnecrystallic force and whether tliat be

so or not, I am still of opinion that the phicnomena discovered

by Pliicker and those of which I have given an account in

thèse two papers, have one common origin and cause.

2606. 1 went through all the cxperiinents and reasonings with

Pliïcker's crystals (as the carbonate of limc, tourmaline and

red ferro-prussiate of potassa), in référence to the question of

original or induced power (25 7 G.), as before, and came to the

same conclusion as in the former case (2584.).

2607. I could not find that crystals of red ferro-prussiate of

potassa or tourmaline were affected by the earth's magnetism

(2581.), or that they had the power of aftecting each other

(2582.). Neither could I find that Plucker's effect with cal-

careous spar, or red ferro-prussiate of potassa, was either an

attractive or repulsive effect, but one connected with position

only (2550.2560.). All which circumstances tend to convince

me that the force active in his experiments, and that in my rc-

sults with bismuth, &c., is the same 1.

2608. A small rhornboid of Iceland spar was raised to the

highest température in the magnetic field which a spirit-lamp
could give (2570.) it was at least equal to the full red heat of

copper, but it pointed as well thcn as before. A short thick

tourmaline was heated to the same degree, and it also pointed

cqually well. As it cooled, however, it became highly magnetic,

and seemed to be entirely useless for experiments at low tem-

pératures; but on digesting it for a few seconds in nitromu*

riatic acid, a little iron was dissolved from the surface, after which

it pointed as well, and in accordance with Plucker's law, as

before. A little peroxide upon the surface had been reduced by
the llame and heat to protoxide, and caused the magnetic

appearances.

1
The optic axis is the direction of least optic force; and by Plucker's expe-

riments, coincides with what I consider in my résulta as the direction of mini-

mum magnecrystallic
force. It is more than probable that, wherever the two

sets of effects (whether really or only nominally différent) can berecognized in

the same body, the directions of maximum effect, and also those of minimum

eftect, will be found tu coïncide. November 23, 1848.
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2fiO9. Thcrc is a général and, as it appears
to me, important

relation between Plàcker's mngneto-optical
results and thosc 1

formerly obtained with hcavy glass
and other bodics (2152,

&c). When any of thèse bodics arc subject to strong induction

under the influence of thc magnetic
or eleotric forces, they ac-

quire
a peculiar statc, in which they can intluence a polanzed

ray of light. The effect is a rotation of thc ray, if it bc

passée! through the substance parallel
to the Unes of magnetic:

force, or in other words, in the axial direction; but if it be

passed
in tlie cquatorial direction, no effect is produecd.

The

equatoriul plane, thereforc, is that plane
in which the condition

ofthe molecular forces is thc least disturbed as respects their

influence on light. So also in Plucker's results, the optic axis,

or tlie optic axes, if thcre be two, go into that plane under
thc

same magnetic influence, thcy
also being the lincs in which

there is thc least, or no action on polarized light.

2610. If a pièce of heavy glass, or a portion
of water. could

bc brought beforchnnd into this constraincd condition, and thcn

placed in the magnetic field, 1 think there can be no doubt that

it would movc, if allowed to do so, and place
itself naturally, so

that the plane of no action on light
should be equatorial, just as

PlUcker shows that a crystal
of calcarcous spar or tourmaline

does in his experiments. And, as in his case, the magnetic or

diamagnetic character of the bodies, makes no différence in the

général result so in my experiments,
tlie optical

effect is pro-

duced in tlie saine direction, and subject
to the same laws, with

both classes of substances (2185. 2187.).

2611. But though thus generally
alike in this great and

leading point,
therc is still a vast différence in tlie disposition oi'

the forces in the heavy glass
and the crystal

and thcre is a still

grcater
différence in this, that the heavy glass takes up its

state only for a time by
constraint and under induction, whilst

the crystal possesses
it freely, naturally and permanently.

In

both cases, however, whether
natural or induced, it is a state of

the particles;
and comparing

the effect on light of the glass

under constraint with that of thc crystal
at liberty, it incheates

a power
in the magnet

of inducing something likc that condition

in thc particles
of matter which is necessary for crystallization

and that even in the particles
of fluids (2184.).

2612. If there be any wcight
in thcse considérations, and if
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the forces manifested in the crystals of bismuth and Iceland

spar bç the sntnc {2607.), then there is further reason for be-

licving tlint, in the case of bismuth and the other metals named,
there is, when they are subjected to the power of the magnet,
both an induced condition of force (2584.), and also a pre-ex-
isting force (2577.). The latter may be distinguished as the

crystalline force, and is shown, first, by such bodies exhibiting
optic axes and Unes of force when not under induction by the

symnictricî condition of the whole mass, produced under circum-
stances of ordinary occurrence; and by the fixity of the line of

magnecrystallic force in the bodies shown expeiïmentally to

possess it.

2613. Though I have spoken of the magnecrystallic axis as a

given line or direction, yet 1 would not wish to bc understood
as supposing that the force decreases, or state changes, in an

equal ratio ail round from it. It is more probable that the
variation is différent in dcgree in différent directions, dependent
on the powers which give différence of forrn to the crystals.
The knowledge of the disposition of the force can be ascertained

minutely liereafter, by the use of good crystals, an unchangeable

ordinary magnet (2485. 2528.), or a regulated electro-magnet,
flat-fuced poles (2463.), and torsion (2500. 2530.).

2614. I cannot conclude this series of researches without

remarking how rapidly the knowledge of molecular forces grows

upon us, and how strikingly every investigation tends to devclope
more and more thcir importance, and their extreme attraction

as an object of study. A few years ago magnetism was to us an

occult power, affecting only a few bodies; now it is found to

influence ail bodies, and to possess the most intimate relations

with electricity, beat, chemical action, light, cry stallization, and,

through it, with the forces concerned in cohesion and we may,
in the present state of things, well fecl urged to continue in

our labours, encouraged by tlie hope of 'bringing it into a bond
of union with gravity itself.

Royal Institution,
October 20, 1848.

VOL. III. K
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f vi. Note.– 0» the position ofa cnjstal of sulphate ofiron in

thc magne tic jïeld.
`

Received Decomber 7, 1848.– Read Deccmbcr 7, 18-18.

Fig. G.

2G15. Though effectsof thc following

nature are gênerai, yet 1 think it con-

venicnt to state that 1 obtained them

chiefly by the use of magnetic poles

(2247.);
thc form of which is given in

the plan and
side-view annexed (rig. 6.).

The crystals
submitted to their action

were suspended by cocoon silk, so as to

be level with thc upper
surface of the poles.

2616. A prismatic crystal
of protosulphatc

of iron was

selected, which was nearly
0-9 of an inch in length, 0-1 in

breadth, and 0*05 in thickncss by examination the magnecry-

stallic axis was found to coïncide with thc thickness, and therc-

fore to be perpendicular,
or ncarly so (2546.), to the plate.

Being suspended
as above described, and the magnet (2247.)

excitcd by ten pair of Grove's plates, the crystal
stood trans-

verse, or with its magnecrystallic
axis parallel

to thc axis of

magnetic force, when the distance between the polcs
was 2-25

inches or more but when the distance was about 2 inches or

less, then it stood with its length axial, or nearly so, and its

magnecrystallic
axis therefore transverse to the lines of magnetic

force. In the intermediate distances bctween 2 and 2'25 inches,

the prism
assumed an oblique position (2G34.), more or less

inclinée! to the axial Une, and so passing gradually
from the onc

position
to the other. This intermediate distance 1 will for tlie

present
call n (neutral)

distance.

2617. If the poles
be 2 inches apart and the crystal be

gradually lowered, it passes through
the same intermediate

oblique positions
into tlie transverse position

or if the crystal

be raised, the same transitions occur at any less distance the

changes are the same, but later. They occur more rapidly

when the crystal is raised than when it is lowered but this is

only because of tlie unsymmetric disposition
and intensity of the

lines of magnetic
force around the magnctic axis, duc to thc

horse-slioe form of the magnet
and shape of thc pôles. If two
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cylinder magnets with equal conical terminations were employed,
therc is no doubt that for

ccjual anioinits of élévation or dé-

pression, corresponding changes would take place in the position
oi' the crystal.

2618. Thèse changes however arc not duc to mcrc diminution

of themagnetic force hy distance but tu différences in tlie/wv/w
or direction of the résultants of force. This is shown by thc

iact
that,

if the crystal be lcit in its Hrst
position, and so

point-

ing with tlie lengtli axially, no diminution of the force of the

inagnet alters the position thus, whether one or tcn pair of

plates be uscd to excite the inagnet, the n distance {2616.)
remains

unchuugctl and even deseending to the use ofan ordi-

nary liorse-shoe
magnet, I havo found the samc rcsult.

2619. Variation in the length of the prismatic crystal has an

important influence ovcr the resuit. As the crystal is shorter,
thc distance n diminishes, ail the othcr phaenomena reimiiningthe
saine. A crystal 07 of an inch long, but thicker thaii theiast,
had for its maximum n distance 17 inch. A still shorter

crys-
tal had for its maximum n distance 1-1 inch. In ail thcse cases

variation uf tlie force of the magnet caused no sensible change.
2620. Variation in that dimension of thc crystal coïncident

with the
niagnccrystallic axis aftected the n distance thus, in-

crease in thc
length of the magnecrystallic axis diminished the

distance, and diminution of it in that direction increasecl the

distance. This was shown in two ways Hrst, by placing a

second
prismatic crystal by the side of the former in a

sym-
metric position (2636.), which reduced the n distance to betwccn

175 and 2 inchesj and next, by employing two crystalsin suc-

cession of the samc length but différent t thieknesses. The

thicker one had the smaller n distance.

2621. Variation in the depth of thc crystal, i. c. its vertical

dimension, did not produce any sensible effect on the 71 di-

stance nor by theory should it do so, until tlie extension up-
wards or downwards brings the upper or lower parts into thc

condition of raised or depressed portions (261/.).
2622. Variation in the formof the pôles affects the n distance.

As they arc more acute, the distance increascs and as they are

more obtuse up to flat-faced poles (2463.), the distance dimi-

nishes.

2623. With the shorter crystals, or with obtuse pôles, it is

K 2
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often nccessary to diminish the power of the magnet, or else

the crystnl is liable to be drawn to the one or other pole. This,

however, may
bc avoided by employing a vertical axis which is

confined below asvvell as above (2554.) and then the différence

in strenr/th of the magnet is shown to be indiflerent to the

résulta, or yery nearly so.

2f>24. Thèse effects may probably
be duc to thc essential

différence which exists between the ordinary magnetic
and the

magnecrystallic action, in that the first is polar, and the second

only axial (2472.) in character. If a pièce
of magnetic matter,

iron for instance, be in the magnetic field, it immediately bc-

comcs polar (i. e. has tcrminations of diffcrent qualifies).
If

many iron particles
be there, they all become polar

and if they

bc free to move, arrange themsclves in the direction of thc axial

line, being joined to each other by contrary poles;
and by that

the polarity
of the extreme particles is increascd. Now this

does not appear to bc at ail the case with particles
under thc

influence of the magnecrystallic force thc force seems to be

altogether axial, and hence probably
the differeiice above, and

in many other results.

2625. Thus, if four or more little cubes of iron be suspended

in a magnetic field of equal
force (2465.), they will become

polar; if also four similar cubes of crystallized
bismuth bcsimi-

larly circumstanced, they
will be affected and point.

If the

iron cubes bc nrranged togetherin
the direction of the equatorial

line, they will form an aggregate in a position
of unstable equi-

librium, and will immediately, as a whole, turn and point
with

the length axially whercas the bismuth cubes 'by such approxi-

mation will surfer no sensible change.

262G. The extreme (and the other) associated cubes of the

elongated iron arrangement
now have a polar

force above that

which they
had before and the whole group serves, as it wcre,

as a conductor for the lines of magnetic power:
for many of

them concentrate upon the iron, and the intensity of power is

much stronger
bctween the ends of the iron arrangement and

the magnetic poles, than it is in other parts
of the magnetic

field. Such is not the case with the bismuth cubes for how-

ever they be arranged, thc intcnsity of force in the magnetic
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field is, as far as experiments have yet gone, unaffected
by

them and the intcnsity of the molecules of the crystals appears
to remain the same. Hencc the iron stands

lengthways bctween

the poles the bismuth crystals, on the contrary, whether ar-

rangecl side by side, as respects the magnecrystallic axis, so as

to stand as to length equatorially or end to end, so as to stand

axially, are perfectly indiffèrent in that
respect, vibrating and

setting equally both ways.

2(J27. A given pièce of iron when introduced into a field of

equal magnetic force, and brought towards the pole, adhères to

it and disturbs the intcnsity of the field, producing a pointed
fbrra of pole in one part with diverging lines of force a cry-
stal of bismuth vibrâtes with scnsibly equal force in

every part
of the field (2467.), and does not disturb the distribution of the

power.

2628. Considering aIl thèse actions and conditions) it appears
to me that the occurrence of the n distance with a

body which

is at the same time magnetic and magnecrystallic, may be traced

to that which causes them and their differences, namely, the

polarity belonging to the magnetic condition, and tlie
axiality

belonging to the mngnecrys-tallic condition. Thus, suppose an

uniform magnetic field threc inches from pole to
pole, and a bar

of magnetic matter an inch long, suspended in the middle of it;

by virtue of thc polarity it acquires, It will point axially, and

carry on, or conduct, with its mass, the magnetic force, so much

better than it was conducted in thc same spacc before, that the

lines of force betvvcen the ends of this bar and the
magnetic

pôles, will be concentratcd and made more intense than any-
where clse in the magnetic field. If tlie

poles be made to

approach towards the bar, this effect will increasc, and thc bar

will conduct more and more of the magnetic force, and point
with proportionate intensity. It is not tnercly that the magnetic
field becomes more intense by the approximation of thc poles,
but thc proportion of force enrried on by thc bar becomes

greater as
compared to that

conveyed onwards by an equal space
in thc magnetic field at its side.

2629. But if .a similar bar of magnecrystallic substance bc

placed in the magnetic field, its powcr docs not risc in the same

manner, or in thc same great proportion, by approximation of

thc pôles. Thcrc can be no tloubt that such approximation in-
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creuses the intcnsity of the lines of force, and therefore increases

the intensity of the magneto-crystallic state; but this state does

not appear
to be due to polarity,

and the bar does not convcy

more power through it than is convcyed onwanls elscwherc

through an equal spacc in the inagnetie field, IU-nce its direc-

tive force tloes not inercase in the saine rapid degrec
as the

directive force of the inagnetie barjust referred to.

2630. If then we take a bar which, likc a prisrn of sulphatc

of iron, is inagnetie,
and also magnecrystallic, having thc mag-

uccrystallicaxis pcrpendicular
to its length, such u bar, properly

suspended, ought to hâve an n distance of the pôles,
within

which the forces ought to be nearly in equilibrium
whilst at a

greater distance of the pôles,
thc magnecrystallic force ought

to predominate
and at a lesser distance, the magnetic force

ought to have the advantage simply,
bccause the inagnetie

force, in conséquence
of the true polarity

of the molécules,

grows up more rapidly
and diminishes more rapidly

than the

magneto-crystallic
force.

2G31. This view, also, is consistent uith the fact that variation

of the force of the magnet
docs not affect the n distance (2018.

2G19.) for, whether thc force be doubled or quaclrupled,
both

thc magnetic and magneto-crystallic
forces arc at the saine time

doubled or quadrupled
and their proportion

therefore remains

ihe same.

2632. The raising or lowcring of the crystal above or below

thc une of maximum inagnetie force is manifestly équivalent
in

principlc
to the séparation

ofthe magnetic poles and therefore

should produce corresponding
effects and that is the case

(20 17.). Besides that, when the crystal is raised above the level

of the pôles,
such residtants of inagnetie force as pass through

it, arc no longer parallel
to its length,

but more or less curved,

so that thcy probably
cannot act with the same amount of

power in throwing the whole crystal into a consistent polarizcd

magnetic condition, as if thcy were parallel to it: whereas, as

respects
thc induction of thc magneto-crystallic condition, cach

of tlie partiales appears
to be aifectcd independently

of the

others and, therefore, any loss of an eflfect dépendent upon

joint action would not be felt hère.

2633. M. PHicker told me, when in England in August last,

that thc répulsive
force on the optic

axis diminishes and in-
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crcascs less
rapidly than tlie magnctic force, by change of di-

stance but is not altcrcd in its proportion to the magnetic
force hy employing a stronger or weuker magnet. This is

manifestly the same eftect as that I hâve been describing and

iruikcs me still more thoroughly persuaded that his results and

mine arc due to onc and the samc cause (2605. 200/.).

20.M. I have said that, within thc n distance, the crystal of

sulpliatc ofiron pointed more or less obliquely (2G1G.); I will

now state more
partieularly what the circumstances arc. If tlie

distance n be so adjustcd, that the prismatic crystal, which is at

thc time between thc magnetic pôles, shaH make an angle of

30° (or any quantity) with the axial Hue; then it will bc found

that there is another stable position, namcly, the diamétral posi-
tion (210 1.), in which it can stand; but that thc obliquity is

always on the same side of thc axial liue and that the crystal

will not stand with the like obliquity of 30° on the opposite

side of the magnetic axis.

26.15. If the crystal be turned 180° round a vertical axis, or

end for end, then the inclination, and the direction in which it

occurs, rcmain unchanged in fact, it is simply giving the

crystal the diamétral position. But if the crystal be revolvcd

ISO0 round a horizontal axis; eithcr that coinciding with its

lcngth, which represents its maximum magnetic direction; or

that corresponding with its breadth, and therefore with tlie

magnccrystallic axis; then the inclination is the same in amount

as beforc, but it is on the other sidc of the axial line.

2G.30. This is the case wit.h all the prismatic crystals of sul-

phate ofiron which I have trietl. The eftect is vcry determinate;

and, as would be expected, when two crystals correspond in the

direction of the inclination, they also correspond in thc position

of their form and direction of thc various planes.

20.37- AU thcsc variations of position indicate an
oblique

rcsultant of setting force, derived from the joint action of the

magnetic and magnccrystallic forces and would bc explained

by thc supposition, that thc magnecrystallic axis or line of

maximum magnccrystallic force, was not perpendicular to the

chief planes of the crystal (or thosc tcrminating it), but a little

inclincd in the direction of thc lcngth.
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2638. Whether this be the case, or whether the maximum

Hne of magnetic force may not, even, be a little inclincd to the

length of the prism still, the n distance supplies an excellent

expérimental opportunity of examining this inclination, how-

ever small its quantity may be; because of the facility with

which the influence of cither the one or the othcr may be made

predominant in any required degree.

Royul Institution,

December 5, 1848.

2639. Note. (2591.) Another supposition m«iy be thrown out

for considération. I have oheady said that the assumption of

a mère axial condition (2587. 2591.) would account for the set

without attraction or repulsion. Now if wc suppose it possible

that the molécules should become polar in relation to thc north

and south poles of the magnet, but with no mutual relation

amongst themsclves, then the bismuth or other crystal might set.

as if induced with mere axial powcr but it secms to me vcry

improbable that polarities of a given partiale in a crystal should

be subject to the influence of the polnrities of the distant

magnet polcs, and not also to tlie like polarities of the contigu-

ous particles. January 24, 1849.
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TWENTY-THIRD SERIES1.

§ 29. On the polar or other condition of diamagnetic bodies.

Iteceived
January Read March 7'and 14, 1850.

2640. Four years ago I suggested that all the phœnomena
presented by diamagnetic bodies, when subjected to the forces
in the magnetic field, might be accounted for by assuming that

they then possessed a polarity the samc in kind as, but the re-
verse in direction of, that acquired by iron, nickel and ordinary
magnetic bodies under the same circumstances (2429. 2430.).
This view was receivecl so favourably by Plucker, Reich and

others, and above ail by W. Weber2, that I had great hopes it
would be confirmed and though certain experiments of my
own (2497.) did not increase that hope, still my desire and ex-

pectation wcre in that direction.

2C41. Whether bismuth, copper, phosphorus, &c, when in
the magnetic field, are polar or not, is however an

exceedingly
important question and very essential and great différences, in
the mode of action of thèse bodies under the one view or the

other, must be conceived to exist. I found that in
every

endeavour to proceed by induction of experimcnt from that
which is known in this department of science to the unknown,
so mucli uncertainty, hésitation and discomfort arose from the
unsettled state of my mind on this point, that I determined, if

possible, to arrive at some experiinental proof either onc way
or the other. This was the more needful, because of the con-
clusion in the affirmative to which Weber had corne in his very
philosophical paper and so important do 1 think it for the

progrcss of science, that, in those impeifectly developed rcgions
of knowledge, which form its boundaries, our conclusions and
déductions should not go far beyond, or at all events not aside

1
Philosophical Transactions, 1850, p. 171.

3 Poggcndorff's Annalcn, January 7, 18-18, or Taylor's Scientific Mémoire,
v. p. 47T.
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from the results of ex périment (except as suppositions),
that I

do not hesitate to luy my présent labours, thoiigh they arrive at

a négative rcsult, bef'ore the Royal Society.

2642. It appeared to me that many of the results wliich had

been supposcd
to iiulicate a polar condition, wcre only conse-

quences
of thc law that diamugnetic bodies tend to go from

stronger to weaker places of action (2418.); others again

appeared to hâve their origin in induced currents (26. 23:38.);

and f'urther considération seetned to iiulicate that thc différences

between thèse modes of action and that of a rcal polarity,

whether magnetic or diamagnetic, might serve as a foundation

ou which to base a mode of investigation, and also to construct

an apparatus that might give useful conclusions and results in

respect of this inquiry. For, if the polarity exists it must be in

the particles and for the time permanent,
and thereforc dis-

tinguishable
from the momentiiry polarity of thc mass due to

induced temporary currents; and it niustalso bedistinguishable

from ordinary magnetic polarity hy its contrary direction.

2643. A straight wooden lever, 2 feet in length,
was fixed by

an axis at onc end, and by means of a crank and wheel made to

vibratc in a horizontal plane, so that its free cxtremity passed

to and fro through about 2 inches. Cylinders
or cores of

métal or othcr substances, f>£ inches long and thrce quarters of

an inch diameter, werc fixed in succession to the end of a brass

rod 2 feet long, which itself was attached at the other end to the

moving cxtrcmity of the lever, so that the cylinders
could be

movcd to and fro in the direction of thcir length through the

space
of 2 inches. A large cylinder electro-magnet was also

prepared (2191. ), the iron corc of which was 21 inchcs long,

and 1*7 inch in diameter; but one end of this core was madc

smaller for the length of 1 inch, being in that part only 1 inch

in diameter.

2644. On to this reduced part was fixed a hollow helix con-

sisting of 510 fect of fine covered copper wire it was 3 inches

long, 2 inches external diameter, and 1 inch internai diameter:

when in its place,
1 inch of the central space

was occupied by

the reduced end of the electro-magnet
core which carried it; and

the magnet and helix werc both placed
concentric with thc

mctal cylinder
above mentioncd, and nt such a distance that the

lattcr, in its motion, would move within the helix in the di-
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rection of its nxis, approaching to and receding froni the elcctro-

inagnet in rapid or slow succession. The least and greatest

distances of the moving cylinder from the magnct during the

journey were onc-eighth of an inch and 2'2 inches. The object

of course was to observe any influence upon the experimental

hélix of fine wire which the métal cylinders might exert, either

whilst moving to or from thc magnet, or at différent distances

from it1.

2645. The extremities of the experimental
hélix wire werc

connectcd with a very délicate galvanometer, placed 18 or 20

feet from the machine, so as to be uimffected directly by thc

electro-magnet; but a commutator was interposée! between

them. This commutator was moved by the wooden lever

(2G43.), and as the electric currcnts which would arrive at it

from the expérimental hélix, in a complete cycle of motion or to

and fro action of the métal cylinder (2643.), would consist of

two contrary portions, so the office of this commutator was,

sometimes to take up
thèse portions in succession and send

tlicm on in one consistent current to the galvanometer, and at

other timcs to oppose them and to neutralize their resuit and

therefore it was made adjustiblc, so as to change at any period

of the time or part of the motion.

2G4G. With snch ail arrangement as this, it is known that,

however powerful the magnet, and however delicate the other

parts of the apparatus, no effect will be produced at the gal-

vanometer as long as the magnet docs not change in force, or in

its action upon ncighbouring bodies, or in its distance from, or

relation to, the expérimental hélix but the introduction of a

pièce of iron into the helix, or anything clsc that can influence

or be influenced by the magnct, can, or ought to, show a corrc-

sponding influence upon the hclix and galvanometer. My ap-

paratus I should imagine, indecd, to be almost the same in

principle and practicc as that of M. Wcbcr (2G40.), except that

it gives me contrary rcsults.

2647. But to obtain correct conclusions, it is most cssential

that extrême précaution should be taken in relation to many

1 It is vcry probable that if the metals were made into cylinders shorter,

but of large r diameter than thosc described above, and used with a corre.

sponding wider helix, better results than thosc 1 have obtained would be
acquired.
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points which at first may scem unimportant. AU parts of the

apparatus should have perfect steadiness, and bc h'xed almost

with the care due to an astronomical instrument j for any
motion of any portion of it is, from thc construction, sure to

syuchronizc witli the motion of the commutator and portions

of effect, inconceivably small, are then gathered up and made

manifest as a whole at the galvanomcter and thus, without

carc, errors might be taken for rcal and correct results. There-

forc, in my arrangements, the machine (2643, &c.), thé magnet
and hélix, and the galvanometer stootl upon separate tables, and

thèse again upon a stone floor laid upon the earth and the

table carrying the machine was carefully struttcd to ncighbour-

ing stone-work.

2G48. Again, the apparatus should itself bc perfectly firm

and without shake in its motion, andyeteasy and free. No iron

should be employed in any of the moving parts. 1 have springs
to receive and convert a portion of the momentum of the whole

at the end of the to and fro journey; but it is esscntial that

these should be of hammcred brass or copper.

2G49. It is absolutely necessary that the cylinder or corc in

its motion should not in the least degree disturb or shake the

experimental helix and the magnet. Such a shake may easily
take place and yet (without much expérience) not be perceived.
It is important to have the cores of such bodies as bismuth,

phosphorus, copper, &c., as large as may be, but I have not found

it safe to have less than one-eighth of an inch of space between
them and the interior of the expérimental hélix. In order to

float, as it were, the core in the air, it is convenient to suspcud
it in the bight or turn of a fine copper wire passing once round

it, the ends of which rise up, and are made fast to two fixed

points at equal heights but wide apart, so that thc wirc has a

V form. This suspension keeps thc core parallel to itself in

every part of its motion.

2G50. The magnet, when excited, is urged by an electric

current from five pairs of Grove's plates, and is then very

powerful. When the battery is not connected with it, it still

remains a magnet of feeble povver, and when thus employed may

be referred to as in thc residual state. If employed in the

residual state, its power may for the time be considered con-

stant, and the expérimental helix may at any rnoment be con-
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nccted with thc galvanometer without any currcnt appearing

therc. But it' the maguet be employée! in the excitée! state,

certain important précautions are necessaryj for upon Connect-

ing the magnet with thc battery and tlien Connecting the ex-

périmental hélix with the galvanometer, a ciment will appear

at the latter, whicli will, in certain cases, continue for a minute

or more, and which lias the appearance ot' being dérivée! at once

from that of the battcry. It is not so produeed, however, but is

duc to the time occupied by thc iron core in attaining its maxi-

mum magnetic condition (2170. 2332.), during the whole of

which it continues to act upon the expérimental hélix, producing

a current in it. This time varies with several circumstanoes,

and in thc same eleetro-magnet varies especially with the period

during which the magnet lias becu ont of use. When First

employed, after two or thrce days' restait will amount to eighty

or ninety seconds, or more. On breaking battery contact and

immediately renewing it, the eflect will be repeated, but occupy

only twenty or thirty seconds. On a third intermission and

renewal of the current, it will appear for a still shorter period

and when the magnet lias been used at short intervais for some

time, it seems capable of receiving its maximum power almost

at once. In every experiment it is necessary to wait until thc

efTcct is shown by the galvanometer to be ovcr; otherwise the

last remains of such an effect might be mistaken for a resuit of

polarity, or some peculiar action of the bismuth or other body

under investigation.

2(>51. The galvanometer employed was made by RuhmkoiiF

and was very sensible. The needles wcrc strengthened in thcir

action and rendered so nearly equal, that a single vibration to

the right or to the left occupied from sixteen to
twenty

seconds. When experimenting with such bodies as bismuth

or phosphorus, the place of the needle was obscrved through a

lens. The perfect communication in ail parts of the circuit was

continually ascertained by a feeble thermo-electric pair, warmed

by the fingers. This was donc also for every position of the

commutator, where the film of oxide formed on any part by two

or threc days' rest was quite suiricient to intercept a feeble

current.

2(552. In order tobring the phœnomena afforded by magnetic

and diamagnetic bodies into direct relation, I hâve not so much
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noted thc currents produced in the expérimental hélix, as the

effects obtaincd nt the galvanometer. It is to be understood,
tliat the standard of déviation, as to direction, lias

always been

that produced by an iron wire moving in thc saine direction at

thc expérimental hélix, and with the same condition of thc com-

mutntor and Connecting wires, as the
pièce of bismuth or other

body whose efîects were to be observed and
cornpared.

2(>53. A thin glass tube, of the given size (2G13.), 5}2 by

5f inclies, was rilled with a saturatcd solution of
protosulphate of

iron, and cmployed as the expérimentai corc thcvclocity given
tu the machine at this and

ail averagc times of
experiment was

such as to cause tive or six approaches and withdrawals of the

corc in one second yet thc solution produced no sensible indi-

cation at the galvanometer. A pièce of magnctic glass tube

(2354. ), and a core of foolscap paper, magnetic between the

poles of the
electro-magnet, were

equally inefficient. A tube

filled with small crystals of
protosulphate of iron caused the

needle to move about 2°, and cores formed out of single lurge

crystals, or symmetric groupa of
crystals of sulphate of iron,

produced thc same etfect. lied oxide of iron (colcothar) pro-
duced the least possible efiect. Iron scales and nietallic iron

(the latter aa a thin wirc) produced large cftects.

20'54. Whenever the needle movcd, it was consistent in its

direction with the effect of a magnetic body but in many cases

with knowu magnetic bodies, the motion was little or none.

This provcs that such an arrangement is by no means so good
a test of magnetic polarity as thc use of a simple or an astatic

needle. This
deficiency of powcr in that respect does not intcr-

fère with its ability to search into the nature of the phiunoinenu
that appear in the

experiments of Weber, Reich and.othcrs.

2655. Other metals than iron were now employed and with

perfect success. If
they were magnetic, as nickel and cobalt,

the deflection was in thc same direction as for iron. When thc

metals were diamagnetic, the dcflcction was in the contrary

direction and for some of the metals, as copper, silver and

golcl, it amounted to G0° or 700, which was permanently sus-

tained as long as the machine continued to work. But the

deflection was not the greatest for the most diamagnetic sub-

stances, as bismuth or antimony, or phosphorusj on thc con-
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trnvy, 1 have not been able to assure myself, up to this time,

that thèse threc bodies can produce any effect. Thus far the

effect lias been proportionate
to the conducting power of the

substance for electricity. Gold, silver and copper
have pro-

duced large deflections, lcad and tin less. Platina very little.

Bismuth and antimony none.

2656. Hcnce there was every reason to bel.ieve that the

effccts were produced by the
currents induccd in the mass of the

moving mctals, and not by any polarity
of their particlcs.

l

proceeded
thcrcfore to test this idea by différent conditions of

the cores and thc apparatus.

2657. In thc first place, if produced by induced currents, the

great proportion
of thèse would exist in the part

of thc core

near to the dominant magnct, and but little in the more distant

parts
whereas in a substance like iron, the polarity

which the

whole assumes makes length
a more important

clement. 1

therefore shortenecl the core of copper
from 5£ inchcs (2643.) to

2 inches, and found the effect not scnsibly diminished even

when 1 inch long it was little less than bcfore. On thc contrary,

when a fine iron wire, 5£ inches in length,
was used as core, its

effects were strong when the length was rcduced to 2 inches,

they were greatly diminished and again,
with a length of

1 inch, still further greatly
reduced. It is not difficult to con-

struct a core of copper,
with a fine iron wire in its axis, so that

when above a certain length it should produce
the effects of iron,

and bencath that length the effects of copper.

2658. In the next place,
if the effect were produced by

induced currents in tlie mass (2642.), division of tlie mass would

stop
thèse currents and so alter the effcct; whereas if produced

by a true diamagnetic polarity,
division of the mass would not

affect thc polarity seriously, or in its essential nature (2430.).

Some copper filings were therefore digested
for a fcw days in

dilute sulphuric
acid to remove any adhering iron, then well-

washed and dried, and afterwards warmed and stirred in the air,

until it was seen by the orange colour that a very thm film of

oxide had formed upon
them they were finally introduced into

a glass
tube (2653.)

and employed
as a core. It produced

no

effect whatever, but was now as inactive as bismuth.

2659. The copper may however be divided so as either to

interfère with the assumed currents or not, at pleasure.
Fine
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copper wire was eut np into lengths of 5 j inches, and as
many

of the.se associated
together as wduld form a compact cylinder

thrce-qiiarters of an inch in diameter
(2643.) it produced no

effect at the gulvnnoineter. Another
copper core was prepared

by ussociating together many dises of thîii
copper plate, thrce-

quarters of an inch in diameter, and this aflècted thc galva-
uometer, holding its needle 25° or 30° from zéro.

2fiG0. 1 macle a solid helix cylinder, three-quarters of an inch
in diameter and 2 inclies

long, of covered
copper wire, one-six-

tcentli of an inch tliick, and
employed this as the experiment.il

corc. When the two ends of' its wire were
unconnected, there

was no eftect upon tlie
expérimental helix, and

consccluentlynone at the
galvanomcter but when the ends were soldered

together, the ncecllc was well affected. In the first condition
the currcnts, wliich tended to be formed in the mass of

moving
métal, could not exist bccaiisc the metal circuit was

interrupted >
m the second they could, because the circuit was not inter-

rupted; and such division as remained did not interfère to
prevent the currents.

2661. The same results were obtained with other metals. A
core cylinder of

gold, made of
half-sovereigns, was very power-

ful in its effect on the galvanometcr. A
cylinder of silver,

made of
sixpenny pièces, was very effectuai but a cylinder

made of
precipitated silver, pressed into a glass tube as

closely
as possible, gave no indications of action whatever. The same
results were obtained with dise

cylinders of tin and lead, the
cftlîcts being proporti.jnate to the condition of tin and lead as
had conductors

(2fi55.).

2062. When iron was divided, the effects were
exactly the

reverse in kind. It was
necessary to use a much courser -alva-

nometer and apparatus for thc
purpose but that

being donc
thc employment of a solid iron core, and of another of the same
sizc or

weight formed of
lengths of fine iron wirc

(2659.),
showed that the division had occasioned no

inferiority in the
latter. The excellent experimental researches of Dove"1 on the

electricity of induction, will show that this ought to be the case.
2GG3. Hence the resuit of division in the

diamagnetic metals is
altogether of a nature to confirm the

conclusion, that thc effects

1
Taylor's Scicntific Memoira, v. p. 129. I do not see a date to the panervor,. m.

L
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produccd hy them arc due to imluccd currents moving through

their masses, and not to imy polarity correspondent
in its gênerai

nature (though opposod
in its direction) to that of iron.

2G64. In the thircl place (265G.), nnother and vcry important

distinction in the actions of a diamagnetic métal may be experi-

mentally
established according as they may be duc cither to a

truc polarity,
or merely

to the présence
of temporary

indueed

currents; and as for the considération of this point diumagnetic;

and magnetic polarity
are the saine, the point may best be

considered, at présent,
in relation to iron.

2605. If a corc of any kind be advanced townrds the domi-

nant magnet
and withdrawn from it by

a motion of uniform

velocity,
then a complète journey, or to and from action, might

bc divided into four parts; the to, the stop aller it; the from,

and the stop succeeding that. If a core of iron mnkc this

journey, its end towards the dominant magnct becornes a pôle,

rising in force until at the nearest distance, and falling in force

until ut the greatest
distance. Both this effect and its pro-

gression
inwards and outwards, cause currcnts to be induced in

the surrounding hélix, and thèse currents are in one direction

as thc core advances, and in thc contrary direction as it recèdes.

In reality, however, the Iron docs not travel with a constant

velocity for, because of the communication of motion from a

revolving
crank at thc machine (264;J.), it, in the to part of thc

journey, gradually
rises from a state of rest to a maximum

velocity,
which is"half-\vay, and thcn as gradually sinks to rest

again
ncar the. magnet and

thc from part
of the journey

undergoes
the same variations. Now as the maximum effect

upon
°thc surrounding expérimental

hélix dépends upon
the

vclocity conjointly
with the intensity of thc magnetic. force in

thc end of the core, it is évident that it will not occur with the

maximum velocity, which is in the middle of the to or from

motion; nor at the stop nearest to the dominant magnet,

wherethe core end has greatest magnetic force, but somewhere

between the two. Nevertheless, during
thc whole of thc

advance, thc core will cause a current in the expérimental
helix

in one direction, and during the whole of the recession it will

cause a current in the other direction.

26'GG. If diamagnetic bodies, under the influence of the domi-

nant magnet,
assume also a polar state, the différence between
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thiini and irou bcing only that the pôles of likc names or forces
are changed in place (24 2U. 2430.), then the same kind of

action as that dcscribcd for iron would occur with them; the

only différence bcing, that the two currents produced would be
in the reverse direction to those

produced by iron.

2(Jf>7. If a commutator, therefore, were to be
arranged to

gather up thèse currents, either in the one
case or the other, and

send tliem on to the galvauometer in one consistent current, it

should change ut thc monients of the two stops (2(JG5.), and then

would perform such duty perfectly. If, on the other hand, thc

commutator should change at the times of maximum velocity
or maximum

intensily, or at two othcr times equidistant either

from the one stop or from the other, thcn the parts of the

opposite currents intercepted betweeu the changes would
exactly

neutralize each other, and no final current would be sent on to

thc galvanometer.

2GG8. Now the action of the iron is, by experiment, of this

nature. If an iron wirc be
simply introduced or taken out of

the expérimental hélix with différent conditions of the commu-

tator, the results are exactly those which have been stated. If

thc machine be worked with an iron wirc corc, the commutator

changing at the stops (2GG5.), then the current gatherecl up and
sent on to the galvanometer is a maximum if the commutator

change at the moments of maximum velocity, or ut
nny other

pair of moments equidistant from the onc stop or thc other,
then the current at the commutator is a minimum, or 0.

2fiG(). There arc two or threc précautions which arc
necessary

to the production of a pure rcsult of this kind. In the first,

place, the iron ought to be soft and not previously in a mjignetic
state. In the ncxt, an eftect of the

following kind has to be

guarded against. If thc iron core be away from the dominant

magnet at thc beginning of an experiment, then, on
working

thc machine, the galvanometer will be seen to move in onc

direction for a few moments, and afterwards, notwithstanding
thc continuée! action of the machine, will return and

gradually
take up its place at 0°. If the iron core be at its shortest

distance from thc dominant
magnet at the beginning of the ex-

periment, thcn thc galvanometer necdle will move in the
contrary

direction to that which it took before, but will again settlc at

0°. Thèse effects are due to the circumstance, that, when thc

l 2
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iron is away from the dominant magnet, it is not in so strong

n magnetic state, and when at thc nearest to it is in a stronger

state, than the wean or averaye state, whicli it acquires during

the continuance of un experiment and that in rising or falling

to this average state, it produces two currents in contrary

directions, which arc made manifcst in the expérimenta
dc-

scribed. Thèse cxisting only for the first moments, do, in their

effects at the galvanometer,
then appear, producing

a vibration

which gradually passes away.

2G7O. One other précaution
I ought

to specify.
Unlcss the

commutator changes accurately at the given points
of thc

journey, a little etfect is gathered up at cach change, and may give

a permanent deflection of thc needle in onc direction or the

other. The tongues of my commutator, being at right angles

to thc direction of motion and somewhat flexible, dragged a

little in the to and from parts of the journey
in doing this

thcy approximated, though only in a small degree,to that which

is the best condition of the commutator for gathering up (and

not opposing)
the currents and a deflection to the right

or left

appeared (2677.). Upon discovering thc cause and stiftening

the tongues so as to prevent thcir flexurc, the effect disappeared,

and the iron was perfectly inactive.

2r>71. Such thereforc are the rcsults with an iron core, and

such would be the eftects with a copper or bismuth core if thcy

actcd by a diamagnetic polarity. Let us now consider whatthe

conséquences
would be if a copper

or bismuth core were to act

by ourrents, induced for the time, in its moving mass, and of

the nature of those suspected (2042.). If the copper cylinder

moved with uniform velocity (2GG5.), then currents would exist

in it, parallel
to its circumference, during the wholc time of its

motion and thèse would bc at thcir maximum force just before

and just after the to or inner stop, for then thc copper would be

in the most intense parts
of thc magnetic field. Thc rising

current of the copper
core for the in portion

of the journey

would produce
a current in one direction in thc expérimental

helix, the stopping
of the copper and conséquent falling of its

current would produce
in the expérimental hélix a current con-

trary to the former the first instant of motion outwards in the

core would produce a maximum current in it contrary to its

former current, and producing
in the expérimental

helix its in-
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ductive resuit, being a current the sume as the last there pro-
duced and then, as thc core retrented, its current would fall, and
m

sodoing and by its final stop, would produce aiburth current
in the

expérimental hélix, in thc saine direction as the first.

2672. The four currents produced in thc
expérimental helix

iiltcrnatc by twos, i. e. those produced by the
falling of the first

current in the cure and the rising of the second and
contrary

current, are in one direction. They occur at the instant before
and ufter the stop at the magnet, i. e. from the moment of maxi-
mum current (in the core) before, to the moment of maximum
current aller, the

stop and if that
stop is

momentary, they
exist only for that moment, and slioukl

during that brief time
be gathereil np by the commutator. Those

produced in the

expérimental helix
during the

falling of the second current in
the core and the

rising of a third current (identical with the

first) in the return of the corc to the
magnct, arc also the same

in direction, and continue from the
beginning of the retreat to

the end of the advance (or from maximum to
maximum) of the

core currents, i. e. for almost the whole of the core
journey;

and these, by its
change at the maximum moments, the com-

mutator should take up and send on to the gnlvnnometer.
2(>7.J. The motion however of the core is not uniform in

velocity, and so, sudden in its change of
direction, but, as before

said (2GG5.), is at u maximum as
respects»yelocity in the middle

of its approach to and retrcat from the dominant magnet and
hence a vcry important advantage. For its

stop may be said to
commence

immediatdy after the occurrence of the maximum

velocity and if the lines of magnetic force were equal in position
and powcr tliere to what they are nearcr to thc magnet, the

contrary currents in the expérimental helix would commence at
thosc points ofthejourney but, as the corc is

entering into a
more intense part of the field, the current in it still rises though
the velocity diminishes, and the

conséquence is, that the maxi-
mum current in it neither occurs at thc place ofgreatest velocity,
nor ofgreatest force, but at a point betwecn the two. This is
true both as

regards the approach and the récession of the core,
the two maxima of the currents

occurring at points equidistant
from thc place of rest ncar the dominant

magnet.
2674. It is therefore at thèse two points that the commutator

should
change, if acJjusted to produce thc greatest eftect at the
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galvanometer by the currents excited in the expérimental helix,

through the influence of, or in connexion with, currents of

induction produeed
in thc cure; and experiment fully justifies

this conclusion. If thc lcngth of thc journey from the stop out

to thc stop in, which is 2 inchcs (L>64.'$. 2G44.), be divided into

ICO parts, and
the dominant magnet be supposed to

be on the

right-lmnd,
then such an expression

as thc following, 5O|5O,

may îvpresL'nt
the place wliere the commutator changes, which

in this illustmtion would bc midway in thc to and from motion,

or at the pinces
of greatest vclocity.

2«75. Upon trial of varions adjustments
of the commutât

1 hâve fourni that from 77|23 to~ 1' give the bcstrcsultwith

a copper cure. On the whole, and after many experiments,
1

conclude that with the given strength
of electro-magnet,

distance

of the expérimental
core when at the nearest from the magnet,

'ength of thc whole journey, and average vclocity
of the machine,

8G|14 may represent the points
wherc the induced currcnts in

Jie corc are at a maximum and where the commutator ought to

change.

2G/G.From what lias bccn said before (26<>7.)> it will be scen

that both in theory and experiment these are thc points in which

the cftcct of any polarity, magnetie
or diamagnetic, would bc

absolutely nothing. Hence thc power
of submitting by this

machine mctals and other bodies to experiment,
and of elimina-

ting the eileets of magnetic polarity,
of diamagnetic polarity,

and of induetive action, the one from thc others: for either by

the commutator or by the direction of thc polarity, thcy
can bc

separated
and further, thcy can also be combiued in varions

wavs for the purijose of elucidating thcir joint and separate

action.

2077- For lot the ar-

rows in the dîagram re-

present
the to and from

journey,
and the inter-

sections of the Unes «, h

or c, cl, &c. thc periods

in the journey when the

commutator changes (inW
Q

which case c, d will correspond
to 5<)|5O, and e, f to B(J|14),

then a. h will repreacnt
the condition of the commutator for thc
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maximum eflect of iron or any other polar boily. ]f tlie linc

a, b bu
gradually revulved until parallel to c, d, it will in

every

position indicate points of commutator change, which will give
the iron eilect at the galvanometer by a deflection of the needle

always in thc samc direction it is only whcn the ends a and b

hâve passcd the points 6*and d, cither above or below, that the

direction of the deflection will change for iron. But the line a,

b indicates those points for the commutator with which no

dfect will be produced on the galvanometêr by the induction uf

currents in the niass of the corc. If thc line be inclined in one

direction, as i, k, then thèse currents will produce a deflection

at the galvanometêr on one side ifit be inclined in the other

direction, as m, thcn thc detlection will be on the other side.

Therefore thc efïects of these induced currcnts may be either

eoinbhied with, or opposed to, the eftects of a polarity, whether

it be magnetic or diamagnetic.

26*8. Ail the metals before mentioned (2G55.), namely, gold,

silver, copper, tin, lead, platina, antimony and bismuth, were

submitted to the power of the electro-magnet under the best

adjustment (2G75.) of thc commutator. The efFects were

stronger than before, being now at a niaximum, but in the same

order as regarded antimony and bismuth, they were vcry

small, amounting to not more than half a degree, and may very

probably have becn due to a remainder of irrcgular action in

some part of the apparatus. AU the expérimenta with thc

divided cores (2G58, tkc.) were repeated with thc same results as

before. Phosphorus, sulphur and gutta percha did not, either

in this or in the former state of the commutator give any indi-

cation of eiïect at the galvanometer.

2679» As an illustration of the manner in which this position

of the commutator cuused a séparation of the effects of copper

and iron, I had prepared a copper cylinder core 2 inches in

length having an iron wire in its axis, and this being employed

in the apparatus gave the pure effect of the copper with its

induced currents. Yet this core, as a whole, was highly mag-

netic to an ordinary test-needle and when the two changes of

the commutator werc not equidistant from the one stop or the

other (2670. 2G77-)> thc iron effect came out powerfully, over-

ruling1 the former and producing very strong contrary deflections

at the needle. The platinum core which 1 have used is an im-
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perfect cylinder, 2 inchcs long and 0'62 of an inch thick it

points magnctically betwcen the pôles of a horseshoe electro-

mngnet (2381.), making a vibration in less than a second, but

with the above condition of the coirimutntor (2075.) givcs 4° of

detlection due to the induced currents, thc magnetic efiect being

annulled or thrown out.

2(580. Some of thc combinée! effects produced by oblique

position of the commutator points wcrc worked out in continu-

ation of the former conclusions (2G77-)- When the conumitator

was so adjusted as to combine any polar power which the bis-

muth, as a diamagnetie body, might possess, with any conducting

power which would permit the formation of currents by induc-

tion in its mass (2676.)» »till the efiects were so minute and

uneertain as tu oblige nie to say that, experimentally, it is with-

out cither polar or inductive action.

2G81. There is another distinction M'hich may uscfully be

established between the efiects ofatruc sustainable polurity, cither

magnetic
or diainagnetic, and those of the transient iuduced

currents de])end(Mit upon time. Ifwc consider the résistance in

the circuit, which includes the expérimental hélix and the galva-

nometer coil, as nothing, thcn a magnetic pôle of constant

strength passed a certain distance into the hélix, would produce

the same amount of currcnt electrieity in it, whether the pôle

wcre moved into its place by a quick or a slow motion. Or if

the iron core be used (2668.) the same renult is produced, pro-

vided, in any alternating action, the core is lcft long enough at

thc extrennties of its journey to acquire, cither in its quick or

slow alternation, thc same state. This 1 found to bc the tact

when no commutator nor dominant rnagnet was usedj a single

insertion of a weak magnetic pôle gave thc saine deflectiou,

whether introduced quickly or slowly and when the residual

dominant magnct, au iron wirc core, and the commutator in its

position «, à (2(>77-) wcrc used, four jourueys to and from pro-

duced the same efVect at the galvanometer
when thc velocities

wcrc as 1 5 or even as 1:10.

2682. When a copper, silver, or gold corc is employée! in

place of thc iron, the cffcct is vcry diti'emit. There is no rcason

to doubt, that, as regards the corc itself, the same amount of

electrieity is thrown into thc form of induced circulating cur-

rcnts within it, by a journcy to or from, whether that journey
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is performed quickly or slowly thc abovc
experitncnt (2G81.)

iu fact confirma such a conclusion. But the etfect which is

produced upon the expérimental helix is not proport ionate to
thc whole amount of thèse currents, hut to the maximum

intensités to which
they rise. When thc corc movcs

slowly,
this

intcnsity is small whcn it moves
rapidlv, it is great, and

necessarily so, for the same current of
electricity lias to travel

in the two
diflering periods of time

occupied by the journeys.
Ilence the quickly moving core should produce a far highcr
effect on thc expérimental helix than the

slowly moving core;
and this also I fourni to he thc fact.

2683. The short copper core was
adjustcd to the

apparatus,
and the machine worked with its

average velocity until forty
journeys to and from hud been completed; the galvanometer
needlc passed 39° west. Then thc machine was worked with a

grcater rapidity, also for furty journeys, and the needle passed

through 80° or more west finally, being worked at a slow rate

for the same number of journeys, the needle went
through only

21° west. The extrême velocities in this cxperiment were pro-

bably as 1 G the time in the
longcst cnse was

considerably
less than that oï one vibration of thc neudle (2G51.), so that I

believe all the force in thc slowest case was colleeted. Thc

needle is very little influenced by the
swing or niomentum of its

parts, because of the
deadening etfect of the

copper plate
beneath it, and, except to return to zero, moves very little aller
the motion of the apparatus ceases. A silver corc produced the

saine rcsults.

2684. Thèse effocts of induced currents hâve a relation to the

phaMiomena of révulsion which I
formerly described (2310.

2315. 2338.), bcing the saine in their
exciting cause and prin-

ciples of action, and so the two sets of phsenonicna confirm and

illustrate each other. That thc révulsive plucnomcna arc pro-
duced by induced currents, has bcen shown before (2327. 2329.

2330'. 2339.) the only différence is, that with them the induced

currents were produced hy exalting the force of a niagnet placed
ata fixed distance from thc affectée! métal whilst in the présent

phieiiomena, the force of thc magnct docs not
change, but its

distance from the pièce of métal does.

2G85. So also thc same circumstances which affcct the phœ-
nomena hère affect the révulsive phamomena. A plate of
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métal will, as a whole, be well-revulsed but if it bc divided

aeross tbe course of tlie induced currcnts it is not then aftected

(25129.)- A rintf nclix ot coVVvr wire, if the extreinities be un-

eonnected, will not cxhibit thc pluenomena,
but if they be con-

lUïctcd then it présents
theni (2(i(><).).

2(î8(>. On the whole, thc révulsive phrcnomena
arc a far

botter test and indication of thèse currcuts than the présent

dîeets cspecially
if advantage be taken of the division of the

mass into plates,
so as to be analogous,

or rather superior, in

their action to the dise cylinder
corcs (2659. 2tiGl.); Platiimm,

palladium
and lead in leaf or foil, if cut or iolded into squares

halfan inch in thc side, and thcn packed regularly together, will

show the phœnomena
of révulsion very well and that aecording

to the direction of thc leaves, and not of the cxternal form.

Gold, silver, tin and copper liave the révulsive effects thus

grcatly
exalted. Antimony,

as 1 bave already shown, exhibits

the efiect well (2514. 2519.)- Botlï it ttnd bismuth can ^e matle

tu give évidence of the induced currents produced
in them when

they are used in tliin plates,
cither single or associated, although,

to ûvoid thc influence of the diamagnetic force, a little attention

is required
to the moments of making and breakiiig contact

between the voltaic battery and the electro-magnct.

2fis7. Copper,
when thus divided into plates, had its révulsive

phlenoincna
raiscd to a degree

that I had not before observée!.

A pièce
of copper

foil was annealed and tarnished by heat, and

then Iolded up
into a small square block, half an inch in the

side and a quarterofan
inch thick, containing sevcnty-two folds

of the métal. Thisblock was suspended by a silk film as before

(224K-),
and whilst at an an«le of 30° or thereabouts wUh the

equatorial Une (2252.),
the clectro-magnet

was excited it imme-

diately advanced
or turncd until the angle was about 45° or 50°,

and then stood still. Upon
the interruption of the elcctric current

at the magnet
the révulsion came on very strongly, and the block

turned back again, passed
the equatorial line,

and proceeded
on

until it formed an angle
of 50° or G0° on thc other side; but

instcad of continuing to revolvc in that direction as bcfore

(2315.),
it then returned on its course, again passed

the equa-

torial linc, and almost rcached thc axial position
before it stood

.still. In fact, as a mass, it vibratcd to and fro about thc equa-

torial line.
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2CJ88. This however is n simple resuit of thc
principlcs of

action formerly developcd ((2.i21). 2iVM\.). The révulsion is due

to tlie production oi" induced currcnts in the suspended mass

during the fulling of thc magnetism of the electro-magnet; and
the eiïeet of the action i.s to bring the nxis of thèse induced

eurrents parallel to the axis of force in the mngnetic field. Coh-

sequently, if the time of the fall of mngnetic force, and therefore

of thc currents dépendent thereon, bc greater than the time

occupied by the révulsion of the copper bloeU as far as the equa-

torial line, any further motion of it by momentum wili be eoun-

teracted by a contrary force and if this force be strong enough
thc block will return. The

conducting powcr of the copper and

its division into lamiure, tend to set up thèse currcnts very
readily and with extra power; and the vcry power which thcy

possess tends to make the time of a vibration so short, tliat two

or even thrce vibrations can occur beforc the force of tlie electro-

mngnet lias ceased to fall any further. The effect of tiwe, both

in tlie riaing and falling of power, lias been referred to on many
former occasions (2170. 2G5O.), and is vcry beautifully seen hère.

2G89. Returning to the subject of thc assumed
polarity of

bismuth, I may and ought to refer to au experirnent made by

Reich, and described by Weber1, which, if I understand the

instruction aright, is asfollows: a
strong horseshoc niagnet is

laid upon a table in such a position that the line
joining its two

pôles is perpcndicular tu the magnetic meridian and to be con-

sidered as prolonged on one side; in that line, and near the

magnet, h to be placed a sinall
powerful magnetic needle, sus-

pendcd by cocoon silk, and on the other side of it, the j>ole ofa

bar magnet, in such a position and so neai'j as exactly to coun-

teract the effect of the horseshoe magnet, and lcave the needle

to point exactly as if both magnets werc a\)«y. Then a mass of

bismuth being ]>laced between the pôles of the horseshoe magnet
is said to react upon the small magnet needle, causing its de-

flection in a particular direction, and this is
supposée! to indi-

cate thc polarity of the bismuth under the circumstanccs, as it

lias no such action when the magnets are away. A pièce of

1

Tuylor's Sciculific Mémoire, v. p. 480.
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iron in place of thc bismuth produces thc contrary deflection of

the nccdlc.

2G(J(). 1 bave repeated this experiment most anxiously and

carefully, but hâve never obtained the slightest trace of action

with thc bismuth. 1 hâve obtained action with the iron but

in those cases the action was far less than if the iron were applied

outside between the horseshoe magnet and the needle, or to the

nccdle alone, the magnets bcing entirely away. On using a

garnet, or a wcak mugnetic substance of any kind, I eannot find

that the arrangement is at ail comparable for readiness of indi-

cation or delicacy, with the use of a common or an astatic needle,

and therefore 1 do not understand how it could become a test

of the polarity of bismuth when these (ail to show it. Still 1

may have made some niistake but neither by close référence

to the description, nor to thc principles of polar action, can I

discover where.

2GÎH. There is an experiment which Pliicker described to me,

and which at first seems to indicate strongly the polarity of

bismuth. If a bar of bismuth (or phosphorus) be suspendcd

horizontally betwecn the pôles of the electro-magnet, it will go

to the equatorial position with a certain force, passing, as I bave

said, from stronger to weaker places of action (22670* If a bar

of iron of the same size bc fixed in the equatorial position a little

below the plain in which thc diamagnctic bar is moving, the

lattcr will proceed
to the eqnatorial position with much greatcr

force than before, and this is considered as due tu thc circum-

stanec, that, on the side where the iron has N polarity, the dia-

magnetic body has S polarity, and that on the other side the

S polarity
of the iron and the N polarity of the bismuth also

coïncide.

<>(]{)2.
It is howevcr vcry evident that the lincs of magnetic

force have been altcred sufficiently in thcir intensity of direction,

by thc présence
of the iron, to account fully for the incrcasecl

eflect. For, considèr the bar as just leaving the axial position

and going to thc equatorial position
at the moment of starting

its extremities are in places
of stronger magnetic force than

before, for it eannot be doubted for a moment that the iron bar

détermines more force from pole to pole of the electro-magnet

than if it were away. On thc othcr hand, when it has attained

the cquatorial position, the extremities arc under a much weaker
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magnetic force than thcy were subjcct to in the sanie places

before; for the iron bar détermines downwards upon itself mueh
of that force, which, when it is not there, exists in the plane

occupied by the bismuth. Hence, in passing through 1)0°, the

diamagnetic
is urgcd by a much grcater différence of intensity

of force when the iron is présent than when it is away und

hence, probably, the whole additional resuit. The eftect is like

many others which I have refcrred to in niAgnecrystallic
action

(2487-2497.)» ami does not, I think, add anything to thc expéri-

mental proof of diamagnetic polarity.

269.3. Finally, 1 am obliged to say that I can find no expéri-

mental évidence to support the hypothetical view of diamagnetic

polarity (2640.), either in my own expérimenta, or in the répéti-

tion of thosc of Weber, Keich, or othcrs. I do not say that such

a polarity docs not exist; and 1 should think it possible
that

VVebcr, by far more délicate apparatus than mine, had obtained

a trace of it, were it not that then also he would have certain ly

met with the far more
powerful effects produced by copper,

gold, silver, and the better conducting diamagnetics.
If bis-

muth should be found to give any effect, it must be checked

and distinguished by reference to the position of the commu-

tator, division of the mass by pulvcrization, influence of time,

&c. It appears to me also, that, as the magnetic polarity con-

ferred by iron or nickel in vcry small quantity, and in unfavour-

able states, is fur more readily indicated by its eftect on an

astatic needle, or by pointing between the pôles of a strong

horseshoe magnet, than by any such arrangement as mine or

Weber's or Reich's, so diamagnetic polarity would bc much

more easily distinguished in the same way, and that no indica-

tion of that polarity lias as yet reached to the force and value of

thosc already given by Brugmann and myself.

2691. So, at présent, the actions represented or typified by
iron, by copper and by bismuth, rcmain distinct and thcir

relations are only in part made known to us. It cannot be

doubted that a larger and simpler law of action than any wc are

yet acquaintcd with, will hereafter be discovcred, which shall

include ail thèse actions at once and the beauty of Weber's

suggestion in this respect was the chief inducement to me to

endeavour to cstablish it.

2695. Though from the considérations above expressed (2693.)
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I had little hopcs of any useful rcsults, yet 1 thought it right to

subinit certain magnccrystallic corcs to the action of thc appa-

ratus. One core was a large group of symmctrically disposed

crystals of bismuth (24 57.); another a vcry large crystal of red

ferroprussiate of potassa; a third a crystal
of calcttrcous spar;

and a fourth and fifth large crystals of protosulphatc
of iron.

Those were formed into cylinders
of which the first and fourth

had thc magnccrystallic axes (247î>.) parallel
to the axis of thc

cylindcr,
and the second, third and fifth, had the cquatorinl

direction of force (251)4. 2595. 254G.) parallel
to the axis of the

cylindcr. Nonc of tliem gave any eflect at the galvanometer,

except
the fourth and fifth, and these were alike in their rcsults,

and wcrc dépendent for thetn on thcir ordinary magnetic pro.

perty.

2Gi)G. Somc of the expressions I hâve used may seem to

imply, that, whcn employing thc copper
and other corcs, I

imagine that currents are first induced in them by the dominant

tnagnet,
and that thèse induce thc currents which are observed

in the cxperimcntn.1 hélix. Whcthcr thc cores act. direct!y on

the expérimental hélix or indirectly through thcir influence on

the dominant magnet, is a very interesting question, and I hâve

found it difficult to sélect expressions, though I wished to do

so, which should not in some degree prejudge
that question. It

seems to me probable,
that the corcs act indirectly on the hélix,

nnd that thcir immédiate action is altogether directed towards the

dominant magnet, which, whether they consist of magnetic or

diamagnetic nietals, raises them into powcr either perrnanently

or transiently, and has their power for that time directed towards

it. Before the core moves to nppronch the magnct, the magnet

nnd expérimental
helix are in close relation; and thc latter is

situated in the intense Held of magnetic force which belongs to

the pôle of the former. If the corc be iron, as it approaches the

magnet it causes a strong convergence and concentration of the

lines of magnetic force upon itsulf and these, as they so con-

verge, passing through the hélix and across its convolutions, are

compétent to produce
the currents in it which arc obtained

(2G53. 2GG8.). As the iron retreats these line, of force diverge,

«nnd again erossingthe line ofthc wire in the hélix in acontrary

direction to their former course, produce
a contrary current. It

cloes not seem necessary, in viewing the action of the iron core,
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to suppose any direct action of it on thc hélix, or any other

action than this which it cxcrts upon the lines uf force of the

magnet. In such a case its action upon the hélix would be

indirect.

2G9/. Thcn, hy aU parity of reasoning, when a copper core

enters the hélix its action upon it should be indirect also. For

the currents which arc produced in it arc causecl hy tlie direct

influence of the magnet, and must rcact
equivalently upon it.

This thcy do, and beeause of their direction and known action,

they will cause thc lines of force of the magnet to diverge. As

the core diminishes in its velocity of motion, or cornes to rest,
the currcnts in it will cease, and then the lincs of force will con-

verge and this divergence and convergence, or passage in two

directions across the wire of the expérimental hélix, is sulh'cient

to produce the two currents which arc obtained in thc advance

of the core towards the dominant magnet (2o'71. 2f>73.). A cor-

responding ctfcct in the contrary direction is produced by the

retroat of the core.

2698. On the idea that the actions of the core were not of this

kind, but more directly upon the helix, I interposed substances

between the corc and the helix during the times of the experi-

ment. A thick copper cylinder 2-2 inches long, 07 of an inch

external diameter, and 0*1 of an inch internai diameter, and con-

sequently 0*3 of an inch thick in the sides, was placed in the

expérimental hélix, and an iron wire corc (2GG8.) used in the

apparatus. Still, whatever the fbrm of the experinient, the kind
and amount of etfbct produced were the saine as if the copper
were

away, and cither glass or air in its place. When the

dominant magnet was removed and thc wire core made a mngnet,
the same rcsults were produced.

2G99. Another copper lining, bcing a cylinder 2\5 inches

long, 1 inch in external diameter, and onc-cighth of an inch in

thickness, was placed in the expérimental helix, and corcs of

silver and copper five-eighths ofan inch in thickness, employed
as before, with the best condition of thc cominutator (2675.)
the effects, with and without the copper, or with and without

the glass, were absolutely the same (2(198.).

2700. Therc can bc no doubt that the
copper linings, when

in place, wcrc full of currcnts at the time of action, and that

when away no such currents would exist in the air or glass
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replacing them. Thcre is also full reason to admit, that the

divergence and convergence
of the magnetic lines of force

supposée! above (2(ii)7.) would satisfactorily account for such

currents in them, supposing
thc indirect action of the corcs

werc assumed. If that supposition
be rejected, thcn it seems

to me that thc whole of the bodies présent, thc magnet, thc

helix, the core, the copper lining, or the air or glass which re-

places it, must ail bc in a state of tension, each part acting on

every othcr j)art, being in what 1 have occasionally elsewhere

imaginée! as the electro-tonic state (1729.)*

2701. The advance of the copper makcs thc lines of magnetic

force diverge, or, so to say,
drives them before it (2697-).

No

doubt there is reaction upon thc advancing copper, and the pro-

duction of currents in it in such a direction as makes them

compétent, if continued, to continue the divergence. But
it

does not seem logical
to say, that the currents which the lines

of force cause in the copper, arc the cause of the divergence of

thc lines of force. It secrns to me, rather, that the lines of force

arc, so to say, diverged, or bent outward by thc advancing

copper (or by a connected wire moving across lines of force in

any other form of the experiments),
and that the reaction of

thc lines of force upon
the forces in the particles

of the copper

cause them to bc resolved into a current, by which the résistance

is discharged and removed, and the line of force returns to its

place.
1 attach no other meaning to the words line of force

thaii that which 1 have given
on a former occasion (2149.).

Royal Institution,

14 Dec. 1849.
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§ 30. On the possible relation of G ravit y to Electricity.

Ri'Ct-ivcd August 1,– Rend November 28, 1850.

2702. The long and constant persuasion tlmt ail the forces

of nature are
mutually dépendent, having one commun origin,

or rather being différent manifestations of one fundamental

power (21-1C), lias made me oftcn think upon the possibility
of

establishiug, by experiment, a connexion between gravity
and

electricity, and so introduciug the former into the group,
the chain of which, including also magnétisai, chemical force and

beat, binds so rnany and such varied exhibitions of force together

by corn mon relations. Though the reseurches 1 have made

with this object in view bave produced only négative results,

yet 1 think a short statcment of the matter, as it bas presentert
itself to my minci, and of the rcsult of thc'

experiments, which

offering at first much to encourage, were only redueed to their

true value by most carcful searchings after sources of error, may
be useful, both as a gênerai statement of the problem, and as

nwakening thc minds of others to its considération.

2/03. In
searching for some principle on which an experi-

mental
inquiry after the identification or relation of tlie two

forces could be founded, it seemed that if such a relation existed,

there must be
something in gravity which would correspond to

the dual or antithetical nature oï the forms of force in electricity
and magnetism. To my mind it appeared possible that the

ceding to the force or the
approach of gravitating bodies on the

onc halld, and the effectuai reversion of thc force or séparation
of the bodies on the other, might présent the points of corre-

spondence quiescence (as to motion) being the neutral condition.

The final
unchangeubility of gravity did not seem affectée! by

such an
assumption for thé acting bodies when at rest would

ever have the saine relation to each other, and it would only be

1
Philosophical Transactions, 1851, p. 1. The Bakerinn Lecture.

VOL. m. m1
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at the times of motion to and fro that any
rcsults related to

electricity could be expected. Such results, if possible,
could

only be exeeedingly small but, if possible, i, e. if truc, no terms

could exaggerate the value of the relation thcy would establish.

270t. The thought on which the experiinents
were founded

was, that, as two bodics moved towards each other by the force

of gravity,
currents of electricity might

be duveloped
either in

tliein or in the surrounding
niatter in one direction and that

as thcy were by extra force moved from each other against the

|)owcr
of gravitation,

thc opposite
currents niight be produced.

Also, that thèse currents would hâve relation tu the linc of ap-

proach
and recession, and not to space generally, so that two

bodies approaching
would hâve currents in the opposite

direction

as to spaoc generally,
but the same as to thc direction of their

motion along thc Une joining thcm. It will be unnecessary to go

further into the suppositions
which arosc concerning thèse points,

or regarding
the etfbet of forced motions either coinciding with,

or across the direction of the earth's gravitation,
and many

other matters, than to say that, as the effect looked for was ex-

ceedingly small, so no hopc was entertained of any result except

by
means of the gravitation

of the earth. The earth was there-

fore made to be thc one body, and the indicating mass of matter

to be expérimentée!
with the other.

•2705. First of ail, a hody, which was to bc allowed to fall,

was surrounded by a hélix, and then its effect in falling sought

for. Now a body may either fall with a hélix or through a.

hélix. Covered copper wire, to the amount of 350 fect in length,

was made into a hollow cylindrical hélix, about 4 inches long,

its internai diameter being 1 inch and its external diameter 2

inches. It was attached to a line running upon an casy pulley,

so that it could be raiscd ;i6 fect, and then allowed to fall with

an accelerated velocity on to a very soft cushion, its axis remain-

ing vertical the whole time. Long covered wircs were made

fast to its two extremities, and thèse bcing twisted round each

other, werc attached to a very délicate galvanometer, placed

about 50 feet aside from the line of fall, and on a level midway

with its course. The accuracy of the connexion and the direc-

tion of the set of the needle, were then both ascertained by the

introduction of a feeble thermo-electric combination into the

current. Such a hélix, either in rising or falling, can produce
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no déviation at the galvanometer by any current duc to the mag-

netism of the earth tbr ils it remains parallel to itsclf cluring

thc fall, so the lines ot' equal niagnctic force, which bcing parallel

to thc di[), arcmtcrsected by the wireconvolutions ot' the dcscend-

ing hélix, arc eut with au cqual velocity on bot h sides ot' the

helix, and consnquently no ctlect of magneto-electric induction

is producied. Neitlier ill rising nor in falling did this hélix pre-

scnt any trace of action at tho galvanometer whether thc con-

nexion witli thc galvanouieter was eoutinued the whole Unie, or

whether it was eut otVjust before thc cliininutiou or cessation of

motion either way, or whether the rising and tho falling wcrc inade

tu oeeur isochronously with thc tinies of vibration ot' the galva-

norneter needle. ISo, though no oflect of gravity appeared iu

tlie hélix itself, still no source ot' crror appeared tu arise iu this

mode of using it.

27O(J. A solid cyliudor of copper, three-fotirths of an inch ill

diaineter and 7 iiiches il, length, was now introduced into thc

hélix and carefully fastened in it, being boinid round with a cloth

so as not to inove, and this compound arrangement was allowed

to l'ail as before (2705.). It gave vcry minute but remarkably

régulai* indications of u current at the galvanometer and the

probability of thèse being related tu gravity appeared the greater,

when it was found that on raising the hélix or corc, similar in-

dications of contrary currents appeared. It was some tiine be-

forc 1 was able to refer thèse currcnts to thcir truc cause, but at

last 1 trucccl thern to thc action of a part of the connccting

wircs proceeding froia tlie hélix to thc galvanoineter. The two

wires had been regularly twistcd together, but thc etlect of

many falls had opened a part near the middle distance into a

sort ot' loop, so that thc wires, instead of being tightly twisted

together like the strands of a rope, wcrc separate for 3 fcet, as

if thc strands wcrc open. In falling, this loop opened out more

or less, but always in thc saine nianner; and the conséquence

was that the part of
it representing

the transversc opening, which

was furthest from thc galvanometer, travelled over a larger

space than the corresponding part nearest the galvanometer.

Now had they travelled through etjual spaces,
thc effect of the

magnetic lincs of force of the earth upon them would hâve been

c(lual, H11l1 no etlect at thc galvanometer would have becn pro-

duced as it was, currents ill opposite directions, but of unequal

m 2
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amounts of force, tendcd to he produced, and a current equal to

the différence
actually appeared. Such a case is described in

my earliest researches on terrestrial magno-electro induction

( 1 7 1 •)• It is évident that the current should appear in the re-

verse direction, as thc hélix and wires arc raiserl in the air, and

thus arose the reverse ettect described above. Therefore no

positive or favourable évidence was suppjied in fuvour of the

original assuniption by this use of a
copper core in the hélix.

2707. The copper was seleeted as a heavy body and an ex-

cellent conductor of electricity. On its dismissal, a bismuth

cylinder of equal size was employed to replace it as a substance

eminently diamagnetic, and a bad conductor amongst metals.

Uncertain évidence arose but by close attention, first to une

point and then to another, ail the indications disappeared, and

then the
rising or falling of the bismuth produced no eft'ect on

the galvanometcr.

2708. An iron cylinder was also employed as a magnetic métal,

but when made
perfectly secure, so as to prevent any motion

relative to the helix, it was equally indiffèrent wit.h the
copper

and bismuth (27OG. 2/07.).

2709. Cylinders of glass and shell-lac were employed as

uon-conducting substances, but without effect.

2710. In other experiments the hélix was fùved, and the dif-

férent substances in the fonn of cylinders, three-fourths of an

inch in diameter and 24 inches long, werc dropped through it,

or else raised through it with an accelerated velocity but in

neither case was any ctfect produced. Rods of copper, bismuth,

glass, shell-lac and sulphur were employed. Oceasionally thèse

rods were made to rotate rapidly beforc and during their inll

and many othcr conditions were devised and carried into eft'ect,

but always with négative results, when sources of error werc

avoided or accounted for.

2711. On further considération of the original assumption,

namely, a relation between the forces, and of the effects that

might be looked for consequent upon a condition of tension in

and around the particles of the body, which, as we know, are at

the saine moment the residence of both gravitating and electric

forces, and are subject to the gravitation of the earth, it seemed

probable that the
stopping of the up and down motion (2703.

2/04.) in the line of gravity would produce contrary eftects to
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the coming on of the motion, and that, whether the
stopping

wns sudden or graduai also that a motion downward quicker

thtui that which
gravity could communicate, would give more

eftcct than thc gravity result by itself, and that a
corresponding

increase in the velocity upwards would be proportionally effectuai.

In such case a machine which could give a rupicl alternating up
and down motion, might he very useful in producing many
minute units of inductive action in a small space and moderato

time; for thcn, by proper commutators, the accelerated and re-

tarded parts of each half-vibration could be separated and re-

combined into one consistent current, and this current could be

sent through the galvanometer during the time its needle was

swinging in one direction, and aflerwards reversed for the time

of a swing in the other direction and so on alternately until the

ctfcct had become sensible, if any were produced by the as-

sumed cause.

2 7 1 The machine which 1 had made for this
purpose is that

described in the last Stries of these llesearches (2643.), the elec-

tro-magnet, the expérimental
core the rod which carriedthem

bcing removed a, b, c frame-board d,d,d wooden lever, of

which e is the axis; /the crank-wheel, and y the great wheel
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with its liaiullu h\ i thc bar Connecting thc crank-wheel and

lever; <y thc galvunomcter r the conunutator wy Connecting

wires s, s sprints of brass or copper a copper
rod Connect-

ing the two anus of thc lever to give strength u the hollow

hélix fixed, or moveablc at pleasure. The plan is tu a scale of

one-Hitceuth. Being 011 a moveablc frame, it coulil bu plaeed in

any position.
The eylinder of metal or other substance to be

submitted to its action, was 5,] inches long and three-fonrths ot'

an inch in diameter, and was h'rmly hcld between thc ends d, il

of thc lever anns. The ex tout of thc alternatiug motion was A

inchcs. A hollow cylindrical hélix u, 2 A inches in length, and

of such internai diameter that thc cylinder.s coulil complète thcir

rapid jonrneys tu and fro within it without any danger of stri-

king against its sides, was constructed, containing 51(» fect of

covered copper wirc this cylinder could he cither lixcd immove-

ably or attachcd (innly to tlic cylinder nnder experinicnt
so as

to inove with it. The wircs Irom this hélix passecl to thc com-

nmtators and froin thcni to thc galvanometrr. Part of the ino-

mentuin of tliis machine was taken np by springs s, s (2(M8.),

and converted into the contrury motion but so nuich remained

undisposed of thus, that grent carc was required in fixing and

struttina to render the action of thc whole vcry steady, or else

dérangement quiekly
occurred at thc cylinder and hélix, and

clt'Ctro-currents were frcqueiitly produced.

2/l;J. The emphjyineut oi'cylinders ot'iron, copper and other

substances in this machine, was compétent to produce electro-

currents in various ways. Thus, iron might procluce inagneto-

elcctric currents conséquent upon its polar condition under thc

influence of thc carth thèse it would be casy to detect and

separate by thc use of adjnstcd magnets, which should neutralize

or reverse thc lines of magnetic force passing tlirough thc iron.

Currents like thosc indueed in co))per cylinders and good cou-

cluctors (2(5G3. 2(iSd.), might hc produced by the carth 's action

but as thc lincs of gravitating force and of terrestrial mngnetic

force are inclined to each otlier, thèse might be separated hy

position; and it nppeared
that there was no source of error that

might not by care be elhninated. 1 will not occupy time hy

describing how this long lesson of carc was learned, but pass

at once to thc chief rcsults.

2714. The copper cylinder (2712.) was placed in thc machine,
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and the hélix fixed immoveably around it, the whole being in

such a position
Huit the eylinder

shouki be vertical and move

up and clown parallel to the line of gravitating force within the

hélix. Ilowever rapidly the machine was worked, or whatever

thc position
of thc commutator, thcre was no result at the gal-

vanometer. Cylinders of bismuth, glass, sulphur, gutta percha,

&c, were also employed,
but with the naine négative conclusion.

2/15. Thon the helix was taken from its h'xed support
and

fastencd on to the copper cylinder
so as to move with it, and

iiow vcry regular and companitively large effects wcre produced.

Aller a whik;, howevei1, the.se werc traced to causes other than

gravity, and of the following kiml. The hélix was h'xed at olle

end of Il lever, at a point 22 inchcs from its axis, and being 2

inchcs in diameter its wires on one side were only 21 inchcs, and

on thc other side 2.3 inches fïoni tliis axis. Ilence, in vibm-

ting thèse parts travelled with vclocities and through spaces

which arc as 21 23. When the refore their paths wcre across

the lines of magnetic force of the earth, electro-currents tended

to form in thèse différent parts proportionatc in amount or

strengtli to thèse numbers and the différences of thèse currents

being continually gathered up by
thc commutators, were made

sensible at the galvanonieter.
This was rendered nianifest by

placing thc machine so, that though thc plane of vibration was

still vertical, thc place of the hélix was just under the centre of

motion, and the central line of the hélix therefore, instead of

behv vertical, was horizontal. Now the convolutions of the

helix eut thé lines of magnetic
force in the most favourable

manner and the conséquence was that thc commutators wcrc

not required, for Il single motion of thc hélix in one direction

was sutïieicnt to show at the galvanometer the mngneto-electric

currents induced. If, on thc contrary, the plane of motion was

made horizontal then ilo current was produced by any amount

of motion for though thc helix was as horizontal as, and not

scnsibly more so thivii before, yct thc parts of thc convolutions

which intersected thc magnetic
lines of force (bcing the upper

and the lower parts) now moved with exactly cqual velocity, and

no (liHerential resuit was produced.

27l(i. The former small rcsult (2715.) was therefore probably

dépendent upon an effect of this kind and this was confirmed

by placing
the machine in such a position that the axis of thc
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moving copper cylindcr and hélix shoulil in its médium position

be parallel to the line of the dip, and then no cttect was pro-

duced. Other bodies in the saine position wcre equally uuable

to produce any etteet.

2717. Hère end my trials for the présent. The rcsults are né-

gative. They do not shake niy strong ieeiing of the existence

of a relation between gravity and electricity, thuugh they give

no proof that such a relation exists.

Royal Institution,

July li), 185U.
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11 i. Non-expansion of yaseous bodies by maynetic force.

27 18. Tu eue can be no doubt that the mugnetic force, the dia-

imignctic force, and the magneoptic or magnecrystallic force,

will, when thoroughly understood, be found to unité or exist

under one furm of power, and he essentially the same. Menée

the great intercst which exists in the development of any onc

of thèse modes of action for difïering so greatly as they do in

very pcculiar points, it is hardly possible that any one of them

should be advanced in its illustration or compréhension, without

a correspunding advance in the knowledgc of thc others. Stimu-

latcd by siieh a feeling, I have bcen engagud with Pliicker, VVeber,

lieich and others, in endeavouring tu miike out, with some de-

gree of précision, the mode of action of diamagnetic as well as

magnecrystallic bodies and the récent investigation (2640, &c.)

and endeavour to continu the idea of polarity in bismuth and

diamagnetic bodies, thc reverse of that in a magnet or in iron

bodics, was one of the results of that conviction and désire.

2719. Having fuiled however to establish the existence of

such an antipolarity, and having shown, as I think, that the

pluenornena
which were supposed

to be duc to it arc in fact

dépendent upon other conditions and causes, 1 was induced, in

the search after something précise as to the nature of diamag-

netic bodies, to examine another idea which had arisen in con-

séquence of the development of magnetic and diamagnetic phœ-

nomena amongst gaseous substances this thought, with some

of the results which have grown out of it during its experirncntal

examination, I purposc making the subject of thc présent paper.

l'hilusophical Transactions, 1851. p. 7.
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L'JO. lîancalari tfrst showcd that Haine was diamagnetic1.

The effect, as 1 proved, was due ehiefly to the heated state of

gaseous portions oi' tho Haine*; but besides that, it nj>j>oarcd that

at commun températures diamagnetic pha:noincna e.ould bc cx-

hibited by gases and also that ill tlie.ir production the gases

diiferod vcry much onc from another' so that, taking commun air,

for instance, as a standard, nitrogen, and many other gases, were

stronglydiamngnetie in relation to it,\vhilst oxygen tookon the ap-
pearance of a magnetie body for Uwy were repelled from, while

it was attracted to, thc place of maximum force in the magnetie

field.

2721. Hecalling the gênerai law given respecting the action

of magnetie and diamagnetic bodies ('J2(i7. 21 18.), namcly, that

the former tended tu go from weaker to stronger ])laces,
and the

lutter from stronger to weaker places of magnetie powcr, and

applying it to such bodies as thc gases, which arc ut thc saine

time both
highly

elastie and
casily changed

in bulk
by

the
super-

addition of vcry small degrees of force, it would seem to follow,

that if the particles of Il diamagnetic gas
tended tu go from

strong to weak places of action, in conséquence of the direct and

immédiate etïcct of the magnetie powcr on tliem, thcn such a

gas should tend tu become enlarged or expaiuled in the mag-

nctic Held. For, thc amount of power by which tlie particles

would tend tu rcccclc from the axis of thc magnetie field, wouid

be added to the expansive force by which thcy before resisted

thc pressure of thc atmosphère that pressure would thereforc

bc in part sustained by the new force, and expansion would of

necessity be thc resuit. On the othcr hand, if a gas were mag-

netie
(as for instance

oxygen),
then the force cast upon the par-

ticles, by such a direct and immédiate action of the magnetie

power upon tliem, would urge the m toivards thc axis of the mag-

netie field, and so coiuciding with, and being suncradded to thc

pressure of thc atmosphère, would tend to cause contraction

and diminution of bulk.

27*22. If such supposititious cases werc to prove true, we

should thcn be able to arrive at thc knowledge of thc rcal zéro-

point (241 G. 2432. 2-MO.)'1, notamongst gascs only, but amongst

1
riùlosopliical Magazine, 1847, vol. xxxi. pp. 401, 421.

5
Ibid. pp. 404, 4()6. 3 Ibid. p. 40[).

4 Ibid. p. 420.
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ail botlics, ami should be able to tell whcther such a gas as

oxvgen wcrc a magnetic or a diamagnetic body,
and also able to

range individual gases and other substances in thcir proper

places.
And though 1 had originally endeavoured to ascertain

whcther there was any change in the bulk of air in the magnctic

field, and found none, still Plucker's statement that hc had ob-

tained such an effect1, and the great enliirgement of knowledge

respecting the gases which since then \ve hâve acquired rclating

to thcir dianmgnctic relations, and espccially
of the great différ-

ence which cxists between them, encouraged
me to proceed.

27'23. I first endeavoured to détermine whether therc was any

affection of the layer of air (or other gas) inmiediatcly in contact

with the magnctic pôle, which, either by the conséquent expan-

sion or contraction of that layer, could render it able tu affect

thc course of a ray of light and thus makc manifest the changes

occurring within. A métal sereen, with a pin-hole
in it, was set

np
beforc the flamc of a bright lamp in a dark room, and thus

an artificitd star or small detinite luminous object
was formed.

Forty-six
feet from it was placed the great horseshoc magnet

(2247.)) rcady to be excited by twenty pairs
of Grove's plates;

thc pôles
were in a Une, su that thc ray from the lamp passcd

for 4 inches close to thc surface of the first pôle, then through

(i inches of air, and then, for 4 inches, close to the surface of

the second pôle. A vcry fine refracting télescope, belonging to

Sir James South, having an aperture of 3 inches and 4(> inchcs

focal length, receivcd the ray. The télescope
was furnished

with a peri'ect micrometer, su that the smallcst change in the

place of the luminous image could be observed on thc threads.

The axis of thc télescope was just above the level of the mag-

nctic pôles.
Not the smallcst change

in cither the character or

place of the luminous image could bc observed, either on the

niaking or thc breaking of the contact hetweeu the voltaic but-

tery and the magnctic
wire. o

2724. As the chief part of the light which came to the téle-

scope consistai of ray s whieh passcd at some distance above the

magnctic pôles,
thèse were eut off by a sereen, which rising only

one-eighth
of an inch above the level of thc pôles,

allowcd no ray

Annules de Chimie, 1850, vol. xxix. j>. 134.
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to pass that was not within that distance. The intensity ofthe

light was of course diminished, and the image was distorted by

inflection still its place vas well markcd by the micrometer.

Not the slightest change in that or any othcr character occurred

in thc supervention or the withdrawal of thc magnetic force.

2/25. The terminais of the magnetic poles were then varied,

so that the ray sometimes passed parallel and close to a long

right-angled edge, or parallel to and between two right-angled

edges, a little above or bclow them, or over the line joining
two hemispherical poles, placed close togethcr (and also in many

other ways), but in no case did the magnetic action producc any

eflfect upon the course of the ray.

2/26. In another furm of thc expcriment the télescope wus

dismissed, and a simple card, with a pin-hole -5-yth
or

-7^0^

of an inch in diameter, employcd
in its place. The image of

the star of light could be seen through the pin-hole in the dark

room, and yet cvery ray tending to its formation passed within

^th
of an inch of the surface of the magnetic pole; still no

efibet due to the magnetic force could be observed.

2727. By another arrangement
of the polar tenninations,

analogous to one I had formerly employcd
when experimenting

on thc diamagnetic relations of the gases1, I was able to sur-

round them with other gaseous substances than air, and subject

the ray for 2 inches of its course tu thèse gases whilst under the

influence of thc magnet. Though the glass of the enclosing

vessel disturbed thc image of the object, i. e. the point of light,

yet it was casy to perceive
that no additional effeet occurred

when the magnetism was superinduced.

272S. Oxygen, nitrogen, hydrogen and coal-gas were thus

employée! but wliether any one of thèse, or whether air itself

was submitted to examination, whcn in contact with the active

pôle of a vcry powerful magnct, it did not appear
to be either

expanded
or condensed to such a degree as to cause any sensible

change in its refractive force.

2729. In order to compare the expected resuit with the real

rcsult duc to change of volume, I took a bar of iron 7 inches

long, and placed it so that the ray from the luminous object in

passing
to the cye should proceed by thc sicle of thc bar at not

more than y'nth of an inch from it, and then raised the tempera-

l'hilosophical Magazine, 1847, vol. xxxi. pp. 4M, 4J5.
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ture of the bar gnidimlly, until by expanding the air in contact

with it, the course of thc ray of light was scnsibly affected tu

do this it required to be exalted many degrecs. When the air

of the place was at (30° and the iron raised to 100° Fahr., the

effeet was not distinct. Men ce it seeined, that observation of the

expected change of volume of the air would be renclered far more

sensible by some arrangement, measuring that change directly,

than by such means as those reibrred to above, dépendent on

refractive force; for it is certain tliat the change of volume, in a

very small quantity of air, raiscd from G0° to 100°, would be

very évident by thc former methocl. On the othcr hand, it was

just possible
that if the air or gas was arfected by the magnet, it

might only be in that film immcdiately contiguous to thc pôle

and also that great différences in the degrec of change might

exist along the edye of a solid angle, and along the sides of the

planes forniing that angle. Hence thc assumed necessity for

examining those parts by a ray uf light; and every précaution

was taken, by inclining thc course of the ray a little more or less

to the sides or edges of the pôles, and by niaking thc sides or

edges vcry slightly convex, to include every variation of the ex-

periment, that might help to make any magnetic or diauiagnetic

effect, whether spécial
or local, or gênerai, nianifest; but with-

out effect.

2730. I proceeded, as thèse attcmpts had failed, to endeavour

to détermine and compare the volume of air subjected to the

magnetic force, beforc and af'tcr its subjection; and therc seemed

to be the greater hope of obtaining some rcsults in this way,

provided any such change was a conséquence of the action of

magnetic power, because air and gases, at a considérable distance

from the surface of the magnet, are known to be strongly arîected

diamagnetically,
and because Pluckcr had

already said he had

obtuined such change of volume (2722.).

2731. The first instrument constructed for this purpose was

of the following kind. Two blocks of soft iron, each 1 inch

thick and 3 inches square, having filed and flattened surfaces,

wcre prepared;
and also a sheet of copper, ^th of an inch

in thickness and 3 inches square, having its middle part eut

away to within 0*3 of an inch of the edge ail round. This plate

or frame was thcn placed betwccn the iron blocks, and the
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whole held together \'cry tightly by copper screws, so as to

nmke an air-chamber ^th of'an incb wide and 2*1 inches square,

having thc faces of the blocks, which were to bccome the mag-

netic poles, for its aides. Tbrcc apertures
and corrcsponding

passives gave access to the interior of this cbamber simili stop-

cocks wcrc attachcd to each. 13y two of thèse, any gas, after

it had bcen propcrly dried, could be sent into thc chamber, or

swept out of it, by any othcr entering gas; and to thc third was

attached a j;auge (27.12.) for tbe purpose
of iudicating and mea-

suring any change of volume wbicb might occur. The edges of

thc central copper plate
and the beads of the countersunk

screws, wcrc touched wittt vhitc hard varnish, and the chamber

thus rendert-d perfcctly tight, under every condition to which it

had to bc subjcctcd (fig. J).

2732. Thc gauges
werc formed of smnll capillary

tubes from

1*5 to 3 inches in lcngtb,
the diameter in tbe middlc of tbeir

len^th beitiff less than one-half of tbat at either termination.

Tbese were fixed at one end into a small socket, which screwed

on to the third, or gauge-cock
mentioncd above (2731.). A

minute portion
of spirit,

coloured by cochineal, being put into

the extcrnal end of this gauge, from a slip of wood or glass, im-

mediately advaneed to the niiddle or narrowest part, forming,

as it always sbould do, a single portion
of fluid. By shutting

tbe cock, this little cylinder could be easily retaincd in its place

undisturbed during the filling of tbe air-chamber with gas, end
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tlic aeljustnient of'its pressure to equality with that of the atmo-

sphère. On shutting thi; other ooeks and opening thc
gauge-

cock, the gauge was then ready to show nny change of volume

which the supervention of the magnetic force inight cause but

to give it the highest degree of sensibility, it was
necessary

previously tu makc the li([uid cy limier travel right and left of

its place of rest, that the tube might be moistened on each side

of the indicating fluid an eiîeet easily obtained hy inelining the

charnber to and fro, thc gravity of thc fluid rnaking it pass one

way or the other. But this and many othcr necessary précau-

tions as to position, température, &c, ciin only be learned froni

expérience.

2733. When this box was in its place, it stood between the

pôles of the great electro-niagnet, witli thc plane of the gas-

chamber in the equatorial position then square blocks of sofl

iron, resting on the inagnet pôles, werc made to abut and bear

against the sides of the box, so that in fact thc inner faces of

the air-ehamber were the virtual magnetic pôles, and
beiug 3

inches square were only -^th
of an inch apart. Ilence, what-

ever air or gas was within thc ehamber, would be subjected tu a

very powerful magnetic action, and could hâve
very snmll

changes in its bulk measured but it is perhaps necessary to

observe, that it would be contained in a field having everywhere

lincs of equal magnetic powcr (21G3. 2465.).

2734. Air was introduced into the box, and when ail was

properly arranged, the place
of the indicating fluid was observed

by a
microscope.

Then the magnct was rendered
powerlully

active, and there appeared a vcry slight motion of the fluid, as

if the air wcrc a little expaneled; on taking oft% thc magnetic
force the fluid rcturued to its first place. The same effect re-

curred again and ugain.
The arnount of this change was very

small, and there was reason to ref'er it tu the pressure exerciseel

hy the magnet, when in action, upon tli'e sidcs of the iron box

for afterwards, when the box was placed in a vice and squeezed,

thc same motion in the fluid occurred and further, when the

square blocks of soft iron (2733.) werc kept apart by an under

block of wood, so as not absolutcly to touch and press the box,

the etlect was reduerd to almost nothing.

2/35. Oxygen, nitrogen, carbonic acid and nitrous oxide

gases, werc thcn introeluced successivcly into thc iron box, and

with exactly the same result as with air. No différence appeared
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bctwcen oxygen and tlie other Rases, greatly
as thcy iliflTer in

magnetic and dianmgnetic force and relations. Mydrogen and

coal-gas wcre also subjected
to cxpcriment;

but when thèse

gases were in tho box tliere was a graduai récession of the iridi-

cating fluid, duc, as 1 found, tu thc absorption
of the gases,

probably
cither by the varnish or cernent or cork used at the

gauge. or at the joints of the box. The delicacy of the gauge

was thus made manifest; but when the eftbet was taken into

account, it was fourni that thèse gases
werc equaîly

iinafîected

in bulk as thc othcr gases hy the magnetic influence.

27.36. The diaineter of the gauge,
at the place where thc fluid

was placed, was rather less thau T^nth of au inch. Au amount

of motion equal to -th
of an inch was easily discernée!. (Joni-

paring thcsc numbers with thc capacity of the gas-chimiber, it

would appear that if the gas in the lutter had expanded or con-

tracted to the extent of linl,HK,thPart»
tllc reslllt wolll<' llilve been

visible or any différence approaching
tu this amouut, between

oxygen and nitrogen or the other gases,
would hâve become

sensible, but no meh effets or différences appear éd.

27.37. As the establishment of either the occurrence or thc

absence of change of volume in gases, when
under the magnetic in-

fluence, appeared to me to be of great and ahuost equal importance,

I was led to consider whether, in the experiment just described,

the circumstanoe of the gases having bcen subjected to the mag-

netic power in a field of equal
force (2/3.) might

not have in-

terfered with the production
of the eftect sought for; for such a

field is that whcre the diamagnetic phœnomena,
of solid and

liquid bodies, occur in the most unfavourable manner,and where

indecd they almost entirely disappear.
I therefore constructed

another apparatus so that this condition was removed, and in

which, if the particles of the diamagnetic gas, by any unknown

disposition of the powers
in action, tended only to pass from

strong to weaker places
of force, and being thus incapable

of

enlargement in the axial direction, would only show that effect

equatorially,
the opportunity

for their doing so should be présent-

2738. A cylinder of soft iron had the cen-
Fi 3<

tral parts removed in a lathe, until it had as-

sumed the form of an hour-glass, or that re-

presented in fig. 3, which is to a scale of one-

third. When placed between the poles of

the magnet instead of the former box, it was
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expected that the continuation of the iron throughout would

prevent any diminution of its length, froln thc pressure of the

pôles (2734.), and that the diamagnctic phasnomena would be

abundantly produced in the parts from whenec the iron had

been removed. The latter was found to be the fact, for flame,

smoke, bismuth and other diamagnetic matter, when placed

thcrc, passed equatoriully very frcely.

2739. A copper tube, 2'5 inclies long, made of metal 0*1 of

an inch thick, was fitted to the iron, so that when in its place

it should occupy the position represented (fig. 3), and could

easily bc made perfectly gas-tight by a little soft cement. In

this way it formée! an annular air-chamber round the iron, which,

when measured, was found to have a capacity of rather more than

2 cubic inches, and included the most intense part of the mag-

netic field. Three stopcocks were fitted into this copper jaeket,

by two of which gas was passed into and out of the chamber,

and the third was appropriatcd to the pressure-gauge as bcfore.

VVhiist naked, this apparatus could not be used, because of its

ever-varying température, and the conséquent disturbance and

ejectment of the tluid in the gauge; but when clothed in three

thicknesses of flannel its température was perfectly steady; and

by the further use of wooden keys to turn the cocks the ap-

paratus became unexccptionable.

2740. Before proceeding to cmploy this apparatus with dif-

férent gases, and in order to obtain some idea of what might be

expected by comparing one gas with another, I made a prelimi-

nary experiment, dépendent on the relative spécifie gravities of

air and hydrogen, of the following nature. It is easy to diffuse

a trace of ammonia through the air of a jar, by putting a little

paper wetted with a strong solution into it' and it is equally

easy to send a jet of hydrogen, containinj the smallest portion

of muriatic acid gas, by a horizontal tube into the ammoniated

air. When this is donc, the course of the light hydrogen in the

heavy air is rendered very distinctly visible; and it is seen, on

leaving the horizontal tube, to turn at once upwards and to as-

cend rapidly, becoming wire-drawn in its course, in conséquence

of its small spccific gravity comparcd to air.

2741. Two hemispherical iron pole terminations, associated

with the great magnet, werc then placed in contact with each

1 Philosophical Magazine, 1847, vol. xxxi. p. 415.

VOL. III. N
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other, so that they might be surrounded either by air or oxygen1,

«? d thc jet
of hydrogen, delivering at the rate of G cubic inches pcr

minute, was placed exactly beneath the axial linc, in the centre

oftlie magnetic
field. When there was no magnctic force em-

ployed
the hydrogen

rose vcrtically, breaking against the points

where the hemisphericul pôles touched but when the niag-

netic powcr
was on, the stream of hydrogen divided into two

parts, moving right
and left, and ascended in two streams at a

distance froin thc point of contact. Now this division took

place
at a certain distance beloio the axial line; and at that point,

notwithstanding theascensive power of hydrogen in air or oxygen,

it was constrained to go horizontally by the apparently répulsive

powcr of the magnctic force, and did not in its further course

approach
nearer to the axial line, but formed a curve concentric

with it, or nearly so, so that the compound streains of gas

assumed exactly the shape of a tuning-fbrk.

2742. When air occupied the magnetic field, the division of

thc stream of hydrogen
was 0*3 or ()\32 of an inch below the

axial line. When oxygcn was about the poles, then the division

of the hvdrogen
took place as far oiî as 0*55 of an inch below

the axial' line. Hence at thèse distances the power which tended

tu make the hydrogen pass frorn the axial line, equatorially in

the direction of thc radius, was equal to the différence of the

spécifie gravity
of hydrogen compared with that of air and oxy-

gen respectively.
At lesscr distances the power would be much

greater; and indeed, if in any experiment thc hydrogen was

delivered nearer to the axial line, it was blown downwards and

away with much force. Calculating with thèse data, and still

assurning that the diamagnetic gases receded from thc axial

line, in conséquence
of the direct action of the magnet and that

only, causing them to pass
from stronger to vveaker places of

action, I found, as 1 thought, reason to believe that the more

diamagnetic gases, occupying
the space within the copper box

(273!).), might probably
be expanded at least

~th part of their

volume by the magnetic force. Now the gauges that I employed

were sensible when the fluid in them moved the T£Dth of an inch

(2730.), yet
that space

is only the
,th part of the capacity

of

the chamber, and therefore such an expansion as that above

Phiiosophical Magazine, 1847, vol. xxxi. pp. 413, 414.
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would have made it move through 0'4 of an inch a quantity

nbundantly sufficient to rcndcr the rcsult sensible if the funda-

mental assumption wcre correct.

274.3. Air was first submitted to the powcr of the great horse-
shoc magnet, urged by twcnty pairs of Grove's plates in tliis

apparatus (2739.). The fluid moved vcry slightly outwards, as

if a little expansion occurred on putting on the magnetic force,

and returned whcn tlie force was takcn off. This small effect

was found afterwards to bc due to compression, occasioned by

the tcndency of tlie magnetic poles to approximate (2734.).

2744. Oxygen presented exactly the same appcarances as com-

mon air and to the same amount, so that no effect, due to mag-

netic or diamagnetic action, was here evident, but only that of

the compression observed in the case of air (2743.).

2745. Nitrogcn gave exactly the same results as oxygen and

air. Now nitrogen is probably more diamagnetic thnn hydro-

gen, and should therefore have given a striking contrast with

oxygen, if any positive results werc to bc obtained.

2746. Carbonic acid and nitrous oxide gases yielded the same

négative results, and, as 1 believe, when the apparatus was in an

unexceptionable condition.

2747. There is at the Pharmaceutical Society an excellent

electro-niagnet, of the horseshoe form, similar in arrangement

to our own (2247.), but fur more powerful, and this through

Mr. Rcdwood 1 was favoured with thc use of, for the répétition

of the foregoing experirncnts at thc bouse of the
Society. The

iron, which is very soft and good in quaiity. is a square bar, 5

inches in thickness, and the medium line is 50 inches in length.

It bas 1500 feet of copper wire, 0*175 of an inch in thickness,

coiled round it, and arranged (when I used it) in one continuous

length. The moveable terminal pièces
for the poles are massive

in proportion
to the magnet. Eighty pairs of Grove's plates

werc used to excite this magnet, and as it was found, by preli-

minary trials, that these were most powerful when arranged as

four twenties, with their similar ends connected, they were so

used, constituting a battery of twcnty pairs of plates, in which

cach platinum plate was 4x9 inches in the immersed part, and

therefore presented 72 square inches of surface towards the active

zinc.

2748. On repeating the former experiments (2743.) the effect

n 2
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of pressure was again évident, and it was manifest that the mag-

net itself, though 5 inches in thickness, was a little bent by the

mutual attraction of its poles. The etfbct was
very small, because

of the unity of the iron core passing through the centre of the

expérimental gas-chamber (2738.). lt was the only eftect indi-

cated by the gauge, and was the same for ail the gases and

when allowance was made for it, nothing remained to indicate

any change in volume of the gas itself.

274J). Air, oorygen, nitrogen, carbonic acid and nitrous oxide

were submitted, in varying order, to the effect of this very pow-

erful magnet, but not the slightest trace of change of bulk in

any of them appeared.

2750. 1 think that the experiments are in every respect suflfi-

cient to decide that thèse gases, whether they are considered as

magnetic or diamagnetic bodies, or whether they include bodies

of both classes (for oxygcn is in striking contrast to the rest),

are not affected in volume by the magnetic force, whether in

fields of cqual power (27370» or in places where the power is

rapidly diminishing. 1 think this decision very important in

relation to the truc nature of the magnetic force, either as exist-

ing in, or acting upon
the particles of bodies; and as in the

magnetic field the force exhibits itself, not as a central but as an

axial power, so thc further distinction of the phrenomena, into

such as are related to the axial direction (2733.), and such as

arc related to or include the equatorial direction (2737.), is not

unimportant, for they show that the particles do not tend to

separate cither parallel to the lines of magnetic power, or in a di-

rection perpendicular
to these lines. Without the experiments,

the mind might have considered it very possible that one of these

modes of expansion might have occurred and not the other.

2751. No doubt it is true, that even yet. changes in volume in

thèse directions may occur, provided the change in one direction

is expansion and in the other contraction, and that thèse are in

amount equal to cach other. It was partly in reference to such

possible changes (which may be considered as molecular), that

the experiments with the ray of light were made (2723. 2729.),

and also that in these and other experiments instituted for the

purpose,
a polarized ray was employed as the examiner but the

results were always negative, when by repetition and care sources

of error were removed.
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2752. The great differences in the degrce of diamagnetic sus-

ceptibility and condition which the gases cmployed in the fore-

going experiments possess or can assume, arc such as to make

one ready to suppose, that if they show no tendency in any case

to change in volume under the action of the magnet, so neither

would any other gas or vapour do so, but that all the individuals

belonging to this great class of bodics would be alike in that

respect. In connexion with this conclusion 1 may state, tliat 1

have on former occasions, and more lately, endeavoured to ascer-

tain, by the use of very délicate apparatus and powcrful electro-

magnets, whether any change was produced in the volume of

such fluids as water, alcohol and solution of sulphate of iron,

but could observe no eftect of thc kind, and 1 do not belicvc in

its existence. Still more recently, and in référence to the class

of solid bodies, I have submitted iron as a magnetic métal, and

bismuth as a diamagnetic body, to the same examination the

metals were employed both in the state of solid cylinders and of

filings or fragments. The cylinders were put into glass tubes

and the particles into glass bottles; gauges, like those described

(2732.), were applied to them, and that part of the containing

vessel which was not filled with metal, was occupied, in one set

of caperiments, by air, and in another by alcohol, yet in no case

could the least change in the volume of the iron or bismuth be

observcd, however powerful the magnetic force to which they

wcre submitted.

2753. One other result of a répulsive force seemed possible

evcn in cases when, according to a former supposition (2751.),

the tendency to cxpand equatorially might be compensated by

an equal amount of tendency to contract in the axial direction,

namely, that of the production of currcnts outwards or equatori-

ally, i. e. in lines perpendicular to the magnetic axis, where

pointed poles or the hour-glass core, already described, were

used, and of other currents setting in towards that line along

the inclined surfaces of the polar terminations in some degree

like those occurring so powerfully, and traced so readily when

flame or hot air is observed in air, or when a stream of one gas

is observed in another gas'.

1
Philosophical Magazine, 1847, vol. xxxi. pp. 402, 404, 409.
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2754. VVhen however the gas occupying the whole of the

magnetic field was uniforin in nature and alike in température,

not the slightest trace of such currcnts as these coulcl be ob-

served. It is not easy to devise unexceptionable tests of such

motions, becausc visible bodies introduced into such a mag.

netic field to test the movements of the air thcre, are them-

selves diamagnetic and if they form a little isolated cloud, arc

movcd together and away as a diamagnetic body would be

but when the whole field was occupied pretty equally by very

light particles of dust or lycopodium,
and the magnet iu power-

ful action, no signs of currcnts in the air werc visible. Furtlier,

when a faint stream of diffuse cold suioUe from a taper spark1
c

was allowed to fall or rise a little on onc side of the axial line,

it was déterminée! outwards and equatorially but though it

vvent outwards with the rnost force when equidistant from the

two conical poles, or their représentative parts in the double

iron core (2738), still when it was made to pass near to one

side, it continued to
go outwards and equatorially, even when,

from its close vicinity to the iron surface, it had as it werc to

move over it showing that the tendency of the smoke was

outwards in every part of thc magnetic field occupied by air or

gas,
and that thcrefore its motion was due to the action of thc

magnet
on it as a diamagnetic, and not to currents of the air,

which, if existing, would be inwards in one place or direction,

and outwards in anothcr.

2755. When magnetic or diamagnetic fluids subject to

thc magnetic force upon a plate
of mica over the potes, according

to the ingcnious arrangement of Pllicker, thcy quickly assumed

the différent forms correspondent to their nature, but after that

thcre was no further motion or current in them. The cases are

no doubt différent to those where the whole of thc magnetic
field is occupied by the same médium still, as far as it goes, it

helps
to confirm the conclusion that no currents are formed.

On putting
the same liquida between the pôles in glass cella, no

magnctic currents could bc observed in them, though fine par-

ticles were introduced into thc fluids, for the purpose of making

Mich changes
of

place visible, if they occurred.

2756. So thcre is no évidence, either by the action on a ray of

light (2727. 2729.), or by any expansion
or contraction (2750.),

Philosophicnl Magazine, 1847, vol. xxxi. p. 403.
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or by the production
of any currents (2754.),

that the magnet

exerts any direct powcr
of attraction or répulsion

on the particles

of thc différent gases triecl, or that they move in the magnetic

field, as they arc known to do, by any such immediate attraction

ur repulsion.

^f ii. Differential magnetic action.

2757. Then what is the cause of the diamagnetic change of

place?
The effect is evidently a differential resuit, depending

upon
the différences

of the two portions
or masses of matter

occupying the magnetic field, as the air and the streams of other

gas in it1, or mercury and the tube of air in it (2407.), or water

and the pièce of bismuth in it (2301.); and though
exhibited

only in the action of masses, the latter must no doubt owe their

différences to the qualities
of the particles composing

them. Yet

it is to be observed, that no attempt to separate
the perfectly

mixecl particles
of very différent substances has ever succeeded,

though made with most powerful magnets. Oxygen
and nitro-

gen
differ exceedingly, yet no appearance

of the least degree of

séparation
occurred in very powerful magnetic

fiekls9. In other

experiments
I have enclosed a dilute solution of sulphate

of iron

in a tube, and placed the lower end of the tube between the poles

of a powerful
horseshoe magnet for days together,

in a place of

perfectly
uniform température,

and yet without the least appear-

ance of any concentration of thc solution in that end which might

indicate a tcndency
in the particles

to separate.

»77 58 The diamagnetic phœnomena
of the gases, when

consi-

dered as the differcntial rcsult of the action of volumes of these

bodies, may bc produced
and examined in a vcry useful manner

bv the employment
of soap-bubbles,

as follows:-A glass tube

was fitted with a cap, stopeock
and bladder, so that any given

gas contained in the bladder might be sent through it, and also

with a foot or stand so that it might be placed
in any required

position
The end of the tube was drawn down, bent at right

angles, and cut off-straight
across at the extremity, being of

Philoaophicul Magazine,
1B47, vol. xxxi. p. 409.

3
Ibid. p. 41GG
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the size and shape repre-

scntcd in fig. 4.

2759. It is easy to blow

soap-bubbles at the end of

such a tube, of any size up

to an inch in diameter, and

retain them for the time re-

quired by the action of the

stopeock. The soapy water

should be prepared, when

wanted(andnotbeforehand),

by putting a cutting or two of soap into a little cold distilled water,

for then bubbles of the thinnest and most equable texture can

be blown, which arc more mobile than if thicker suds be used,

and if a little carc bc taken, quite permanent enough for every

useful experiment. The end of the pipe should be perfectly
clean and frec from hcterogeneous matter (which is often de-

structive of the bubble), and should be wetted both inside and

outside with the soap-water, and left awhile in it before use.

27GO. If a bubble be blown with the end of the tube down-

wards, and be half an inch in diameter, it will usually have a

ittle extra water at the bottom, and will hang from the slender

extremity of the tube by an attachment so small as to allow it

great frcedom of motion. Hence it will swing to and fro like a

pendulum and according as there is more or less water at the

bottom, it will vibratc more or less rapidly, will, as a whole,

gravitate more or less powerfully, and therefore will rctain its

perpendicularly dépendent position with more or less stability,

circumstances which are vcry useful in the employment of the

bubble as a magnetic or diamagnetic indicator.

2761 The regulation of the relative quantity of water which

is in or upon the bubble is easily obtained within certain

limits. If, after the pipe is dipped in the soal)-watei-, the end

be touched with a pièce of wood or glass rod, which has also

becn kept in the soap-watcr, more or less of the liquid may be

removed and by observing tlie height at which the fluid stands

by capillary action within the tube, which may be varied between

j^th and -g
an inch, it is casy, after a fèw experimental trials, to

observe how much is required to make a bubble charged with a

certain amount of water, and how little to give a bubble without t
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any dépendent water below and then it is just as casy, by ar-

ranging the amount of water beforehand, to blow a bubble of any

required character. Even whcn no drop of water is left at the

bottom, still a range of thickness or thinncss in the film itself

can be obtained.

2762. As the bubbles contain less and less of water, so are

they rendered more sensitive in their action. They vibrate slower,

and are more easily moved by forces applied laterally to them.

The diamagnetic effect of the soap-water constituting them is

less, and therefore that of the gas contained within them com-

paratively greater. If the bubble is very thin, the dependent

position becomes a position of unstable equilibrium,
for any in-

clination of the tube, or any latéral force, however small, then

causes the bubble to pass to one side, and to run up and adhere

to the side of the tube, fig. 5. Fig. 5.

The dependent position sup-

plies, in inclosed spaces or at-

mospheres, an exceedingly de-

licate indicator; and evcn when

the bubble is on the side of the

tube it still forms a very valu-

able instrument, for it freely

moves round thc tube as axis

and as it possesses a certain

degree of steadiness, it can be

held in the magnetic field in

any position, and by its motion to or from the axial line, shows

very well the magnetic or diamagnetic condition of the gas con-

tained in it in relation to the surrounding air.

2763. If the mouth of the tube be turned upwards, bubbles

of the thinnest texture can be blown; but they are then also

vcry unstable in position, and run to the side of the tube thcy

can be used as indicators, as above (2762.). If the mouth of

the tube be made broader, the bubbles, being thin, can be re-

tained standing on the extremity; but as their attachment is

larger, so they require more force to move them sideways, and

teey lose in delicacy of indication. It is convenient, in work-

ing with such bubbles, to make them nearly equal in size and

thickness for the same set of comparative experiments.
I

usually employ them about half an inch in diameter.
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2764. On blowing such a bubble with air, in thc dépendent

position, placing it in the angle of thc double pôle on a level

with the axial line (fig. G), and then putting on the magnetic

powcr by thc use of twenty pair of plates, Fjg, 6.

thc bubble was deflected outwurds from the

axial line (or cquntorinlly) with a certain

nmount of force, and returned to its first

position on the interruption of the electric

current. The deflection was not great, and bcing due to the

water of the bubble, gave au indication of the amount of that

effect, to be uscd as a correction in experiments with othcr gases.

27G5. Nitrogen in air.-A bubble of nitrogen went outwards

or cquatorially in common air with a force much
surpassing the

outward tendency of a bubble of air (27G4.), in a
very striking

and illustrative manner. It was often
driven up from thc end

to the side of the tube and when on the side, if presented in-

wards, it was driven to the outside of the tube, and lowever thc

tube was turncd round, kept that position as
long ns the magnetic

force was maintained. This etlect is the more
striking when it

is considered that four-fifths of the air itself is
nitrogen gas.

27GG. Oxyyen in air. The eifect was very irnpressive, the

bubble being pulled inwards or towards the axial line sharply and

suddcnly, exactly as if thc oxygen werc highly magnetic. The

resuit was expected, bcing in accordancc with thc phaMiomena

presented by oxygen and nitrogen in a former
investigation of

thc diamagnetic phœnomena of the gases1.

2767. Nitrous oxide and olefiant gasea in air.– Thc bubbles

went outwards or diamagnetically with a force much greater

than that due to the effect of the water of the bubble, proving

the relation of these gases to air, and according with the résulta

forrnerly obtaincd with streams of thèse substances2.

27G8. There is no difficulty in applying this method of ob-

servation to experiments with gases in
atmosphères of other

gases than air, provided they be such as do not
destroy the

bubble but I do not consume time by detailing the results of

such experiments, which accordée! pcrfectly with those before

obtained3. Thc description given is quite sufticient to illustrate

the point stated, namely, that the motion of the gases, one in

1
Philosophical Magazine, 1847, vol. xxxi. pp. 410, 415.

• Ibid. ». -111.
3 Ibid. pp. 414, 415.
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another, whcn in the magnetic field, is a differential rcsult, and

supply sufficicnt cases for référence hercafter.

27G9. The same conclusion, that the etfect is a differential

rcsult of the masses of matter présent in the magnetic field, is

also manifest from the considération of the cases of gaseous,

liquid,
and solid diamagnetic bodies, advanced in a former part

of thèse Researches (2405-14.);
and a conclusion of the same

kind, as regards magnetic bodies, may also be drawn from ex-

périmenta
thcn described (2361-G8.).

f iii. Magnetic
characters of Oxtjgen, Nitrogm, and Space.

2770. The differential action of two portions of gas, or of any

two bodies, may, by
a more elaborate method, be examined in a

nmnner far more interesting
and important

than that just de-

scribed. The mode of action referrcd to may even be made the

basis of instruments, by whicli, probably,
most important indi-

cations and measurements of both magnetic and diamagnetic

actions may be obtaincd, leading
to results which arc not even

as yet contèmplated by thc imagination.

2771. If two portions
of matter, gaseous

or liquid, arc tied toge-

ther and placed
in a symmetric rnaguetic field, on opposite sides

of the magnetic axis, thcy will
be simultaneously affected. If both

are diamagnetic,
or less magnetic

than the médium occupymg

thc magnetic field, both will tend to go outwards or equatorially

cciunllv if they
are alike, but unequally if they differ. The con-

séquence
will bc, that, if they are placed, in thc first instance,

equidistant
from the mngnetic axis, the supervcntion

of the mag-

netic force will not alter their position, provided they be alike

but if they differ, then thcir position
will be changed for the

most diamagnetic
will move outwards equatorially, pulling the

lcast diamagnetic
inwards until the two are in such new positions

that the forces acting on them are equipoised,
and they will

assume a position
of stable cquilibrium.

Now the distance

through which they will move may bc used indirectly, or better

still, the force required
to restore them to their equidistant. po-

sition may be employed clirectly to estimate tlie tendency each

had to go from the magnetic axis; that is, to give
their relative

diamagnetic
intensitics.

2772. That I might
submit gascs to such a method ot exami-
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nation, 1 selected a piece of very thin and regular flint-glass tube,

about f^jths of an inch external diameter, and not more than ^foth

of an inch in thickness, and drawing at the blow-pipe lamp two

equable portions of this tube into the shape and size represented,

fig. 7, in which the barrel part is 1 £ inch long, 1 filled one with

oxygen gas and the other with nitrogen gas, and then sealed

them up hermetically. The end of the prolonged part of each

was touched whilst warm with sealing-wax and a thread fastened

to it, which thread was tied into a loop, also representcd
of full

size. By these the tubes wcre to be suspended perpendicularly

from a torsion balance, so that the middlc of cach should, when

in place, be on a level with the magnetic axis.

0773 The torsion balance consisted of a bundle of sixty

equally-stretched
cocoon silk fibres, made fast above to a vertical

axis carrying a horizontal index and graduated plate, and below to

a horizontal lever. A cross bar, about l£ inch long, was attached

to one end of this lever, also in the horizontal plane; and on

the extremities of this cross bar, and 8* inchcs from the centre

of motion, were hung the two tubes of oxygen and nitrogen

(2772.), counterbalanced by a weight on the other arm of the

horizontnl level. The whole was thus so placed and adjusted in

relation to the electro-magnet, furnished at the timc with the

double cone core or keeper (2764.), that the middle part of each

tube was level with the middle of the core, and equidistant
on

each side from it. Under thèse circumstances, if any motion

was given to the balance, so as to make its arm vibrate, the

vibrations were made with greot slowness, in consequence of the

weight of the whole moving arrangement, and thé small amount

of torsion force in the cocoon silk.

2774. The moment the magnetic force Avas thrown into action

ail things changed.
The oxygen tube was immediately carried

inwards towards the axis, and the nitrogen tube driven outwards

on the contrary side. The balance swung beyond its new place

of rest and then returned with considerable power, vibrating

many times in the period,
which before was filled by a single
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oscillation; and when it had corne to its place of rest, or of

stable equilibrium, the oxygen tube was about one-eighth of an

inch from the iron of the core, and the nitrogen tube four-eighths

distant. Ten révolutions of the torsion axis altered only in a

slight degree thèse relative distances.

2775. The actions which determine the mutual self-adjustment

of the oxygen and nitrogen, as regards their place in relation to

the magnetic axis, are very simple and évident. In the first

place,
the glass of the tubes is more diamaguetic than the sur-

rounding médium or air (2424.),
and therefore each tends to

move outwards but being equal in nature and condition to each

other, they tend to move with equal force when at equal distances,

and at those distances compensate
each other. If one be driven

inwards, it is subjected to a greater
exertion of force by coming

into a more intense part of the magnetic field; and the other,

being at the same time carried outwards, is for a corresponding

reason in a place of less intense action and therefore, as soon as

the constraint is removed, the system returns to its position
of

stable equilibrium, in which the two bodies arc equidistant from

the magnetic axis.

2776. The contents also of the tubes are subject to the mag-

netic forces, and as the result shows (2774.), in very différent

degrees. Either the oxygen tends inwards much more forcibly

than tlie nitrogen, or the nitrogen tends outwards more power-

fully than the oxygen;
and the difference must exist to a very

great degree, for it is such as to carry the glass of the oxygen

tube up to a position so near the axis that it could not by itself,

or with mere air inside, retain it for a moment without the

aid of considerable restraint. The power
with which the tubes

only would retain their equidistant position, combined with the

extent to which they are displaced
from this position,

shows

the great amount of force which this conjoint action of the

oxygen and the nitrogen leaves free to be exerted in the one di-

rection, namely, from the oxygen inwards or axially, for though

the action be complicated
the result is simple. By former ex-

periments, the nitrogen is known to pass equatorially and
the

oxygen axially in air', and the nitrogen tube will pass equatori-

ally according to a certain differential force, depending on the

flint-glass and the nitrogen on the one hand, and the bulk of air

»
Philosophical Magazine, 1847, vol. xxxi. p. 409.
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displaced by them on the other. The oxygen tube in like man-

ner will tend to pass axially by a differential force, the amount

of which will dépend upon
the tendcncy of the oxygen to go

axially, of its tube to go equatorially,
and of their joint relation

to the air they displace. But both the tubes and their contents

are by their joint relation to the air and their mechanical con-

nexion so related to cach other, that when a force (as of torsion)

is employed to restore them to thcir cquidistant position from

the magnetic axis, ail considération of the matter of the tubes

and of thc air as a surrounding médium may be dismissed. The

gases within them may be considered as in immédiate relation

with cach other and the magnetic axis, and disembarrassed from

ail other actions and the force which may be found needful to

place them equidisiant, is the measure of their magnetic or dia-

magnetic différences.

2777. Having thus explained
the general principles

of action,

I will not at présent go into their application
in the construction

of a measuring instrument or thé results obtained with it, further

than is required for tlie gênerai
elucidation of magnetic and

diamagnetic bodies, and the détermination of the true zero-point

(2721. 2722.).

2778. The principles just described enabled me to return to a

method of investigation
which on a former occasion greatly ex-

cited my hopes (2433.), but which seemed then sucldenly cut ofi

by want of power. Various bodies, whether considered as mag-

netic or diamagnetic substances, admit of two modes of treat-

ment, which promise
to be excecdingly instructive as regards

their properties
and their destined purposes

in natural opera-

tion. A gas may
be heated or cooled, and the effect of tempé-

rature, which is known to be very influential1, may now be

ascertained without any change in thé bulk of the gas or it

may be rarefied and condensai through a very extensive range,

and the effect of this kind of change upon it ascertained inde-

pendent of température or the présence
of any other substance.

Solids and liquids
do not admit of these mcthods of examination,

and do not therefore assist in thé détermination of the zero-

point and of the true distinction of magnetic and diamagnetic

bodies in the same manner that the gases do.

2779. It appeared
to me that if a gaseous body were mag-

1
l'hilosophical Magazine, 1847, vol. xxxi. pp. 40f>, 417
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netic, thcn its magnetic properties ought to be diminishcd in

proportion as it was rareficd, i, e. that equal volumes of such a

gas at différent pressures ought to be more magnetic, as they

are denser on thé other hand, that if a gas werc diamagnetic,

raréfaction ought to ditninish its diamagnetic charactcr,, until,

when reduced to the condition of a vacuum, it should disappear.

In otlier words, if two opposed portions of the same magnetic

gas, one rarer than the othcr, were subjected at once to thc

magnetic force, thé denser ouglit to approach thc axial line, or

bc drawn into thc place of most intense action whereas if two

similarly opposcd portions of a diamagnctic gas werc subjected

to thé magnetic action, the more expanded or rarer gas ought to

ga inwards to the place of strongest action.

2780. Scveral bnlbs of oxygcn (fig. 8), similar in

arrangement to those already described (2772.), and

very nearly alike in sizc, were prepared
and hermeti-

cally scaled, aftcr that the quantity of gas within

thcm had been reduced to a certain degree by the

air-pump. The first contained the gas at thc press-

ure of one
atmosphère the second had the gas at

half an atmosphère, or 15 inclies of mercury thc

third contained gas at thc pressure of 10 inches of

mercury and thc fourth, after being filled with oxy-

gen, was reduced to as good a vacuum as an excel-

lent air-pump could erTect. When the first of thèse

was compared with thé other three, the effect was

most 3triking; opposed to thé half atmosphère, it

went towards the axis, driving thé expanded portion

away whcn in relation*to thé one-third atmosphère,

it went inwards or axially with still more power
and

when opposed to thé oxygen vacuum, it took its place as close

to the iron core as in the former case, when contrasted with

nitrogen (2774-) 5 and'it was manifest that the diamagnetic power

of the glass tube which inclosed it (2775 •)> was thé only thing

which prevented thc oxygen from pressing against the iron core

occupying the centre of the magnetic field.

2781. On experimenting with the other tubes exactly the

same resuit was obtained. Thus the tube with one-third of an

atmosphère, in association with thé vacuum tube, went inwards,

driving the othcr outwards, i. e. it was more magnetic than the
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vacuum; but in association with the one-half atmosphère tube

it went outwards, whilst the denser gas passed
inwards. Any

one of the tubes, if associatcd with another having a rarer atmo-

sphere, passed inwards or magnetically,
whi.lst if associated with

others having denser atmosphères
it passed outwards, being

driven off by the superior magnetic
force of the denser gas. As

far as I could ascertain in these preliminary
forms of experiment,

the tendency inwards or axially appearcd
to be in proportion

to

the density of the gas
but the exact measurement of thèse

forces will be given hereafter.

2782. Thus oxygen appears
to be a very magnetic substance,

for it passes axially, or from weaker to stronger places
of force,

with considerable power;
a conclusion in accordance with the

resuit of former observations 1. Morcover it passes
more power-

fully
when dense than when rare, its tendency inwards being

apparently
in proportion

to its density. Hence, as the oxygen

is removed, tlie magnetic
force disappcars

with it, until when a

vacuum is obtained, little or no trace of attraction or inward

force remains. No doubt it may be said that dense oxygen is

less diamagnetic
than rare oxygen, or a vacuum. This however

would imply,
that the acting force of a substance, as the oxygen,

could increase in proportion
as the quantity

of the substance

diminished, which is not, 1 think, a philosophical assumption

and besides that, othcr reasons will soon appear
to show that

the magnetic condition which disappears
as the oxygen

is re-

moved, belongs to, and is dependent upon
that substance, and

that oxygen
is therefore a truly magnetic body.

2783. Nitrogen, being the other and larger part
of the atmo-

sphere,
was then subjected

to experiment,
and thrce tubes, one

containing the gas at a pressure
of 30 inches of mercury, another

with the gas at the pressure
of 15 inches, and the third reduced

as nearly as it could be to a vacuum, were prepared (2780.).

When these were compared
one with another in the magnetic

field, they were found to be so nearly alike as not to be distin-

guishable
from each other, i. e. they remained equidistant

from

the magnetic axis. 1 do not mean to imply that nitrogen at

these différent pressures
is absolutely the same bulk for bulk

(an instrument now under construction will enable me hereafter

to compare
and measure with infinitely greater accuracy, and to

Philosophical Magazine, 1847, vol. xxxi. pp. 410, 415.
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nscertnin thcsc points) but as comparée! with oxygcn, thé greut

and extraordinary différences proiluccd hy raréfaction therc, have

no corresponding différences hère. If therc arc any, they are

insensible at présent, and may, for thc chief purpose
of this

paper
and thc détermination of thc zéro-point between mag-

nctics and diamagnetics, be taken as notliing.

2/64. Nitrogen therefore appears
to be neither magnctic nor

diainagnctic if it were either, it could not but fall in its spécifie

condition as it was rarefied as it is, it is équivalent to a viicuum.

]f a given spacc be considered as a vacuum, into which oxygcn

or nitrogen is to bc gradually introduced, as oxygen is added

thc spacc becomes more and more magnetic, i. c. more compé-

tent to admit of thé kiiul of action diatinguished by that word

but thc corresponding graduai addition of nitrogen to an cinpty

space produces no efiect of that kind, or the contrary, and the

nitrogen is therefore neither magnctic
nor diamagnetie, but like

spacc
itself.

2/83. As yet I have found no gas, which, being on thc dia-

magnetic sidc of zéro, can at aU compare
with oxygen

in the

range
of effect produced by raréfaction. For thc présent,

I may

mention olefiant gas and cyanogen
as substances which appear

to procced inwards, or towards thc axial line, as they arc more

rarefied. Thcy are therefore not mcrely at zéro, but arc in

opposition to oxygen and are diamagnetic hodies. But if wc

want a body that is strongly and undeuiably diamagnetic, and

which, being added to or introduced into space, will raakc it

diamagnetic, as oxygen renders it magnetic, thcn flint glass or

pliosphorus présents
us with such a substance. When thesu

bodies arc made into forms similar to the volumes of nitrogen,

or thc vacua in size and shape, and are compared with them on

thc torsion balance, thcy pass
outwards with much force; and it

is probably thc great diamagnetic
force of the glass of thc tubes

that prevents the effect of raréfaction from being more évident

in olefiant and other gascs.

2786. When a tube has bcen filled with a particular gas, then

exhausted as much as possible,
and scalcd up hcrmctically, it

may be considered as inclosing
what is commonly

callcd a va-

cuum. I have prepared many such vacua, and may be per-

mitted to distinguish them by the namc of the gas, traces of

which still remniu. In comparing
thcsc vacua in \v. magnetic

vol. m. °
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field (2773.), they appeared to me to be in ail respects nlike;

the oxygen vacuum was not more magnetic tlmn the hydrogen,

nitrogen, or olefiant vacuum. Their différences, if any, were far

smaller than the différences which could be produced by thé

variations of size and other conditions of the glass bulbs, and

can only bc madc manifest by thc means hereafter to bc used

(2783.) and I am fully persuaded
that they will ultimatcly bc

ncarly alike, ranging close up to and about a perfect vacuum.

2787. Beforc determining thc place
of zcro amongst magnetic

and diamagnetic bodies, wc hâve to consider the true character

and relation of space frce from any matcrial substance. Though

one cannot procure a spacc perfcctly
frce from matter, one can

make a close approximation to it in a carefully prepared
Torri-

ccllian vacuum. Perhaps it is hardly necessary for me to statc,

that 1 find both iron and bismuth in such vacua pcrfectly

obedient to the magnet. From such experiments, and also from

gênerai observations and Knowledge, it seems manifest that thc

lines of magnctic force (2149.) can traverse pure spacc, just as

gravitating force docs, and as static electrical forces do (1G1C.)

and therefore space lias a magnetic
relation of its own, and onc

that we shaH probably find hereafter to bc of the utmost import-

ance in natural phaïiiomcna.
But this character of spacc is

not of the same kind as that which, in relation to matter, we

cndeavour to express by thc terins magnetic and diamagnetic.

To confuse them togcthcr would be to confouncl space
with

matter, and to trouble ail thc conceptions by which we endea-

vour to understand and work out a progressively
clearer view of

thc mode of action and thé laws of natural forces. It would be as

if, in gravitation or electric forces (1613.), one were to confound

thé particles acting on each other with tlie space across which

they are acting, and would, 1 think, shut the door to advancc-

ment. Mère spacc cannot act as matter acts, even though thc

utmost latitude be allowed to the hypothesis of an ether; and

ndmitting that hypothesis,
it would be a large additional assump-

tion to suppose that thc lines of magnetic force are vibrations

carried on by it (2591.) whilst as yet,
we have no proof or in-

dication that time is required for their propagation, or in what

respect they may in général character assimilate to, or differ

from, the respective Unes of gravitating, luminiferous, or clectric

forces.
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27S8. Neithcr cnn space bc supposed to havc those circulai-

currents round points diffused through it, which Ampère's theory

assumes to cxist nround thc particlcs of ordinary magnetic matter,

and which I had for a moment supposed might cxist in the con-

trary direction round the particlcs
of diamagnetic matter (24*29.

ii(Mt). &c). The imagination, restraincd by philosophical con-

sidérations, fnils to find anything in pure space about which the

currents could circulatc, or to which thcy could by any associa-

tion be attached; and thé difficulty, if already not immeasurable,

would be still greater to those, if tliere be any, who, assuming

that magnetic and diamagnetic bodies arc alike in nature, must

assume that therc arc like currents in both for it docs not seem

possible to add (for instance) phosphorus having such a magnetic

constitution, to space supposed to be of a similar constitution,

and yct to hâve as a rcsult a diminution of the magnetic powers

of the space so occupied.

2789. As space thereforc comports itself independently of

matter, and aftcr another manner, the différent varieties of mat-

ter must, in relation to their respective qualifies, be considered

amongst themselves. Thosc which produce
no efFect when adtled

to space, appear to me to be ncutral or to stand at zéro. Those

which bring with them an effect of one kind will he on the onc

side of zéro, and those which produce an effect of thc contrary

kind will be on thc othcr side of zéro by this division they consti-

tutc thé two subdivisions of magnetic and diamagnctic bodies.

The lnw which I formerly vcnturcd to give (22G7. 2418.), still

cx])rcsscs accurately their relations; for in an absolute vacuum

or i'ree space,
a magnetic body tends from weaker to stronger

places of magnetic action, and a diamagnetic body under similar

conditions from stronger to weaker places of action.

2790. Now that thé true zéro is obtained, and the great

variety of material substances satisfactorily divided into two

gênerai classes, it appears to me that we want another name for

the magnetic class, that we may
avoid confusion. The word

mar/netic ought to be gênerai, and iucludc ail thc phœnomena

and effects produced by thc powcr. But then a word for thé

subdivision, opposcd to thc diamagnetic class, is nccessary. As

thé language of this branch of science may soon require gênerai

and careful changes, I, assisted by a kind friend, hâve thought

that a word not selected with particular eare might. be provi-

o 2
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sionally useful and as the magnetism ofiron, nickel and cobalt,

whcn in the magnctic field, is like that of the enrth as a whole,

so that when rcndcrcd active they place theraselves parallel to

its axes or lines of magnetic force, I hâve supposée! that thcy
and thcir similars (including oxygen now) might be called para-

nmgnctic bodies, givhig thc following division

Miigiictic/J!»mmnBilc.tic-
h ~'I ar)"uc t"c~ctic..

b
l.Dinmngnctie.

If thc attempt to fucilitutc expression be not accepted, I hope
it will bc excusud.

2701. From thc présence of oxygen in thé air, thc latter is,

as a wholc, a magnctic médium of 110 small power. Ilcncc ail

thc comparative cxpcrimcnts on thc diamagnetic condition of

other gnses, made by passing strcams of thein through it and

through cach other1, require a correction, which occasionally

may place some of thèse bodies on tlie paramagnetic sicle of

zéro. EvtMi solid and fluid substances may bc thus aflectcd;

and thc prcliminary list, which 1 formerly gave (2424.), will

need altération in this respect. 1 hope soon however to have

thc means ofascertaining, not only tlie place of bodies, but also

thcir relative degrecs of force, at the same and at différent tcm-

pératures, with a degree of accuracy that will serve great pur-

poses in the further development of this hranch of science.

27(J2. Amongst tlie gases hithcrto examined there is nothing

that compares with oxygen. Thc following arc comparativcly
indiffèrent by the side of it: chlorine and bromine vapour,

cyanogen, nitrogen, hydrogen, carbonic acid, carbonic oxide,

olefiant gas, nitrous oxide, nitric oxidc, nitrons acid vapour, muri-

atic acid, sulphurous acid, hydriodic acid, ammonia, sulphuretted

hydrogen, coal-gas, œther vapour and sulphuret of carbon vapour

for though some, as olefiant and cyanogen gascs, appear to bc a

littlc diamagnetic, and others, as nitrous oxide and nitric oxide,

arc magnetic, yet thcir cffects disappear in comparison with thc

rcsults produced by oxygen.

2793. 1 hope to give the correct expression of thc paramag-
nctic force of oxygen (2783.) hereafter, in the meantime I am

tempted to give one or two rough illustrations of its degrec in

l'hiloso|)hical Magazine, 1317, vol xxxi. pp. 407, 420, &c.
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this place, in addition to thé former onc (277 1.). The capncity

»f thé oxygcn bulb, contnining onc atmosphère, is not quite 0-31

of a cubic inch, and thc weight thcrcforc of the oxygcn within

0117 of a grain. I endeavoureil tu compare this quantityin

the first place with sotl iron, and thcreforc nttnchcd a portion

of thnt mutai, lmving ouc-tenth of this weight or 0-01 '2 of a grain,

to a fine platina
wirc fixed into onc end of a vcsscl, correspond-

ing in sizc to that containing the oxygcn, so as tu bring thc iron

into thc middle, and then the bnll) was cxhnustcd and henneti-

callv sealed. Ik-ing now opposed to thé oxygcn tube in thé

inagnetic ficld, it was found, us expected, far to surpnss the

oxvgcn in magnetic power.
As it was inconvénient further to

reduce the iron or to enlargc thé oxygcn, nnother magnctic sub-

stance was employed for the comparison.

2791. Onc hundred grains of elenn, good, crystallized proto-

sulphatc of iron were dissolved in distilled water, and diluted

until a glass bulb, of ncarly the same sizc as the oxygcn bulb

when lilled with thc solution, was equal to the oxygen bulb in

force, and stood equidistant
from the axinl line, as far as I could

judge by thé présent modes of observation. When the solution

had this strenglh, it occupied thé bulk of 17.] cubic inches. As

thé bulk of thc oxygen is only 034 of a cubic inch (2793.),

that volume of this solution would contain very ncarly two grains

of crystallizcd sulphate of iron, équivalent
to 0'4 of a grain of

metallic iron so that, bulk for bulk, oxygen is equally magnctic

with a solution of sulphate
of iron in water containing seventeen

times the weight of the oxygen
in crystallized protosulphate of

iron, or S'4 times its weight of metallic iron in that statc of

combination.

2795. Again, the oxygen tubes, containing respectively one

atmosphère
and a vncuum (2780.), were adjusted about an inch

apart, and placed
on cach side of thé magnetic axis, and the

force of the magnet dcvclopcd.
The oxygen of course approached

thc magnctic axis, and the vacuum passcd equatorially. A slen-

der glass filament, about G inches in lcngth, had bcen drawn

ont at thc lamp and fixed to a foot; and the end of this filament

was thcn employed to prcss back the oxygen tube into its ori-

ginal place, and render it equidistant from the magnetic axis

with the vacuum tube. In this position the two tubes would,

as respects thé glass, neutralize each othcr (2775.) and con-
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sidering thé vacuum as zéro, thé oxygen alone may be considérée!

as active, and thé force required to hold it out may bc looked

upon as thé force with which the oxygen, at that distance of

half an inch, tended to go to the magnetic axis. The deflection

of the glass filament or
spring, at the place wherc the oxygen

tube was held by it, was rather more than one inch from its

position when relie ved from the pressure of the tube. Being

taken away, it was set up in the horizontal position (after being
turned 90° on its axis, so that tlie flcxure might be in the same

direction, relative to the filament, as before) and the position
of the end bcing marked, weights were put on it at the place of

former contact with the
oxygen tube, until thcy produced the

same amount of deflection as before. It required rather more

than the tenth of a grain to produce this effect and this, consi-

dering that the whole oxygcn only weighed 0-117 of a grain,
and tliat no part of it was nearer than half an inch, whilst the

average distance of the mass was above an inch from thé mag-
netic axis, gives a high expression for the magnetic power.

2/96. Itt is hardly necessary for me to say hère that this

oxygcn cannot exist in thc atmosphère, excrting such a remark-

able and high amount of magnetic force, without having a most

important influence on the disposition of the magnetism of thé

carth as a planet, especially if it be remembered that its mag-

netic condition is
greatly altered by variations in its density

(2781.) and by variations in its température1. I think I see

hère thc real cause of many of the variations of that force, which

have been, and are now, so
carefully vvatched on différent parts

of thc surface of the globe. The daily variation and the annual

variation both seem likely to come under it also very many of

thc irregular continuai variations which the photographie pro-

cess of record rendors so
beautifully manifest. If such expecta-

tions be confirmed, and the influence of thc atmosphère be

found able to produce results like thèse, then we shaH probably

find a new relation between the aurora borealis and the mag-

netism of the earth, namely, a relation established, more or less,

through the air itself in connexion with thc space above it; and

cven magnetic relations and variations which are not as yet sus-

pected, may be auggcsted and rendered manifest and measurablc,
in thc fnrther devclopmcnt of what I will venture to call Atmo-

1
Philosophical Mngii/Jnc, 18-17, vol. xxxi, p. 4 1".
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spheric Magnclum (2847. &c). I ™ay bc ovcr-sanguinc
in

thèse expéditions, but as yct I am sustained in thcm by thé

apparent reality, simplicity
and sufticiency of the cause assumed.

as it at présent appears
to my mind. As soon as I have sufh-

ciontly submitted thèse views to a close considération and thc

test of necordanoe with observation, and wherc applicable
with

expérimenta also, I will do myself
the honour to bring them

bciurc the Royal Society.

H'j y al Institution, Auyust 2, 1850.
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i. May ne tic conduction.

2/(J7- The rcmarkable rcsults givcn in a former séries of thèse

Rcsearches (275/. &c.) respecting thc powerful tcndcncy of cer-

tain gascons substances tu proceed eitîier to or from thé centra!

linc of magnetic force, accorcling to their relation to othcr

substances présent at thc samc time, and yet the absence of

ail condensation or
expansion of these bodies (275G.) which

might be supposed to be conséquent on such an amount of at-

tractive or répulsive force as would be thought necdful to pro-
duce this tendency and détermination to particular places, hâve,

upon considération, led me to the idea, that if bodies possesa
différent degrees of

conductiny power for niagnetism, tliat dif-

férence may account for ail the phajnomena and, further, that

if such an idea be considered, it may assist in developing the

nature of magnctic force. I shall therefore venturc to think

and speak freely on tins matter for a while, for thc purpose of

drawing others into a considération of the subject; though I

run the risk, in doing so, of falling into error through imperfect

experiments
and reasoning. As yet, however, I only statc thé

(îase hypothctically, and use thé phrase conductiny power as a

gênerai expression of the
capability which bodics may possessof

atïecting thé transmission of
magnctic force; implying nothing

as to how the process of conduction is carried on. Thus limited

in sensé, the phrase may be vcry useful, enabling us to take, fur

1
Pliilosophical Transactions, 1851, p. 29.

Kcviscd by thc authur and ri-tiirncd by him Nnvombcr 12, 1850.
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a time, a connccted, consistent and gênerai view of a large class

ot' phamomena muy serve as a standard of meuning amongst

thein, and yet
need not nccessarily involvc any crror, inasmuch

as whatevcr may be thé principles and condition of conduction,

the pluunomcna dépendent on it must consist among them-

selves.

2798. If a médium having a certain conducting poweroccupy

the magnetic field, and then a portion of another médium or

substance bc placcd in the field having a greater conducting

power,
thc latter will tend to draw up towards thé place of

greatest force, displacing
the former. Such at least is the case

with bodics that arc freely magnetic, as iron, nickel, cobalt and

their compilations (2357. 2363. 23G7. &c.), and such a resuit is

in analogy with the phaenomena produced by clectric induction.

If a portion of still higher conducting powcr be brought into

play,
it will approach the axial line and displace that which had

just gone therc; so that a body having a certain amountof con-

ducting powcr,
will appear

as if attracted in u médium of weaker

power,
and as if repelled in a médium of'stronger power by this

ditferential kind of action (23G7. 2414.).

2799. At the same time that this idea of conduction will thus

accu u nt for the place which a given substance would take up, as

of oxygen in the axial linc if in nitrogen, or of nitrogen at a

distance if in oxygcn, it alsu harmonizcs with thc tact, that there

are no currents induced in a single gas occupying the magnetic

field (2754.), for any onc particle can then conduct as well as

any other, and therefore keep its place and it also agrées,

1 think, with the unehangeability of volume (2750.).

2800. In référence to the latter point, we hâve to consider

that thc force which urges such a body as oxygen towards tlie

middle of the field, is not a central force like gravitation, or thé

mutual attraction of a set of particles for cach other; but an

axial force, which, being very di lièrent in charactcr in the direc-

tion of thc axis and of thé radii, may, and must produce its effect

in a very différent manner to a purely central force. That thèse

différences exist, is manifust by the action of transparent bodies,

when in the magnetic field, upon a rny oflight; and also by the

ordinary action of magnetic bodies and hcncc, pcrluips, the

reason, that when oxygen is drawn into the middle of the ficld,

in conséquence of its conducting power, still its partiales arc
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not compressée! together (2721.) by a force that otherwisc would

seem cquul to that effect (27H6.).

2801. So when two separate portions of oxygcn or nitrogen

are in thé magnetic field, the one passes inwards and thé other

outwnrcls, without any contraction or expansion
of their relative

volumes; and thé resuit is differential, the two bodies being in

relation to and dqiendence on cncli other, by being simultane-

ously related to thé lines of magnetic force which pass coujointly

through them both, or through them, and the médium in which

they are conjointlylmmersed.

2S02. I hâve already said, in référence to the transferenec

onwards of magnctic force (2787.)» that pure spacc or a vacuura

permits
that transference, independent

of any function that can

be considered as of thc same nature as thé conducting power of

matter and in a manner more analogous to that in which the

lines of gravitating force, or of static clectric force, pass
across

mère space. Then as respects thosc bodies which, like oxygen,

facilitate the transmission of this power more or lcss, thcy class

together
as magnetic or paramagnetic

substances (-'7{JU.) and

those bodies, which, like olefiant gas or phosphorus, givc more

or less obstruction, may be arranged together
as thé diamagnetic

class. Perhaps
it is not correct to express both these qualities

by the tenu conduction but in the présent state of thc subject,

and under the réservation already made (2797.), thc phrase may

I think bc employeel conveniently without introduciirg con-

fusion.

2803. If such be a correct gênerai
view of the nature and dif-

férences of paramagnetic
and diamagnetic substances, then thc

internai processcs by which they perform
thcir fonctions can

hardly
be thc same, though they might bc similar. Thus they

mut/ bave circulai1 electric currents in opposite directions, but

their distinction can scarccly bc supposed
to dépend upon

the

différence of force of currents in thc same direction. If thc

view be correct also, though thc results obtained when two bodies

are simultancously présent
in thé magnctic

field may be consi-

dered as différentiel (2770. 2708.) cven though onc of them bc

thé gênerai médium, yct thc conséquence of the présence
of

conducting power
in mattcr rendors a sim/le body, when in

spacc, subject to tho magnetic force and thé rcsult is, that

when a paramagnetic
substance is in a magnctic ficld of uncqual
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force, it tends to proceed from weaker to stronger places of ac-

tion, or is attracted; and when a diamagnetic body is similarly

circumstiinced, it tends to go from stronger to weaker places of

action, or is repclled (275G.).

2804. Matter, when its powers arc under considération, may,

as to its quantity, be considered cither by weight or by volume.

In the présent case, where the effccts produced hâve an immé-

diate référence to mère space (2787. 2802.), it seems proper tha

the volume should bc considered as thé représentation, and that

in comparing
oiie substance with another, equal volumes sliould

be employed to give correct results. No otlier method could be

usert with tlie differential System of observation (2772. 2780.).

2805. Some expérimental évidence, other than tliat of change

of situation, of thé existence of this conducting power, by dif-

fcrences in which, I am endeavouring to account for the peculiar

characteristics of paramagnetic
and diamagnetic bodies, may well

be cxpccted. This évidence cxists; but as certain considérations

connected with polarity preclude me from calling too frecly upon

iron, cobalt, or nickel (2832.) for illustrations, and as in other

bodies which are paramagnetic,
as well as in those that are dia-

magnctic, the effects arc very weak, they will be better compre-

hendcd after some further gênerai considération of the subject

(284;3.).

28OG. 1 will now endeavour to consider what the influence is

which paramagnetic and diamagnetic bodies, viewed as conduc-

tors (27t>7-)> exert upon the lines of force in a magnetie field.

Any portion of space traversed by lines of magnetie power, may

be taken as such a field, and there is probably no space without

them. The condition of thc field may vary in intensity of

power, from place to place, cither along thc lincs or across

them but it will bc better to assume for the present considéra-

tion a field of equal force throughout, and 1 have formerly de-

scribed how this may, for a certain limitée! space, bc produccd

(2-1G5.). In such a field the powcr docs not vary cither along

or across the lincs, but the distinction of direction is as great

and important as ever, and has been already marked and ex-

pressed by the term axial and cquatorial, according as it is

cither parallel or transverse to thc magnctic axis.
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2SU7> When a paramngnctic conductor, as fur instance, "a

sphère of oxygcn, is introduced into such a magnetic field, con-

sidcred previously as free from matter, it

will cause a concentration ot' thé lines ot

force on and through it, so tliat the space

uccupicd by it transmits more magnetic

powor than before (fig. 1). If, on the other

hand, a sphère of diamngnetie matter be

placcd in a similar ficld, it will cause a di-

vergence or opening out of the Unes in thé

equatorial direction (tig. 2) and less mag-

nctic power will be trunsmitted through the

spacc it occupies than if it were away.
2808. In this rnanner thèse two bodics

will bc found to alll-ct, jirst the direction
of the lincs of force, not only within the

spacc occupied by theniselves, but also in thé neighbouring

space, into which the lines passing through them are prolonged
and this change in the course of the lines will be in thé contrary
direction for thc two cases.

2S0!>. Second/y f they will affect the amount of force in any

particnlar part of the spacc within or ncar them for as every
section acruss the linc of such a magnetic ficld must be definite

in amount of force, and be in that respect the saine as cvcry

other section, so it is impossible to cause a concentration within
thc sphère ofoxygw (fig. l) without cntising also asimultaneous

concentration in thc parts axially situatcd as a a outside of it,

and a eorresponding diminution in thc parts cquatorially placed,
b b. On thc other hand, tlic diamagnetic body (fig. 2) will cause

diminution of thc magnetic force in the parts of spacc axially

placed in respect of it, ce, and concentration in thé near cqua-
toriul parts, dd. If thc magnctic ficld he considered as limited

in its extent by thé walls of iron
forming thc faces of opposcd

pôles (2 105.), thcn cvcn the distribution of the magnetism within
the iroti itself will be afîbcted by the présence of thc paramag-
nctic or

diamagnetic bodius and this will happen to a very

large cxtcnt indeed, when, from among the paramagnetic dass,

such substances as iron, nickel or cobalt arc selcctcd.

2810. The influence of this disturbanec of the forces upon thc

place and position of either a
paramagnetic or a diamagnetic
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body placed within the magnetic field, is readily dcduccd upon

considération and easily made manifcst by cxperiment.
A small

sphère of iron placcd
within a field of cqual magnetic powcr,

boundod by the iron pôles, has a position
of unstable equili-

brium, cquidistant from the iron surfaces, and at such time a

frrcat concentration of force takes place through it, and at thc

iron faces opposite
to it, and through thc intervening axial

spaecs. If the sphère
bc on either side of thc midclle distance,

it flics to the nearest iron surface, and tlien can détermine thc

greatest aniount of magnetic force to or upon the axial lines

which pass through it.

2811. If the iron be a sphcroid,
then its greatest diameter

points axially, wliether it bc in thc position
of unstablc equili-

brium, nearer to or in contact with tlie iron walls of the field.

As the circumstances arc now more favourable for thé concen-

tration of force in thc axial linc passing through tlie body than

before, so this resuit can bc pruduced by much weaker para-

magjietics than iron, and I have no doubt could easily be pro-

duced by a vcssel of oxygen or nitric oxidc gas (2782. 2792.).

It now bccomes indeed a t'orra, though not thc best, of that ex-

periment by which the magnetic condition of bodics is considered

as most scnsitively tcstcd.

2812. The relative dcficicncy of power
in diamagnetic bodies

renders any attempt to obtain tlie converse pheenomena
to those

of iron somcwhat diffîcult; in order therefore to exalt the con-

ditions, 1 used a saturated solution of protosulphate of iron in

the magnetic field by this mcans I strengthened
thé lincs of

power passing
across it, without disturbing its cquahty

in thc

parts employée!,
or introducing any crror into thé principle of

the cxperiment,
and then used bismuth as the diamagnetic body.

A cylinder of this substance, suapended vcrtically, tended well

towards tlie middle distance, finding its place
of stable cquili-

brium in the spot where the paramagnetic body had unstable

equilibrium. When the cylinder
was suspended horizontally,

then the direction it took was equatorial;
and this effect also

was very clear and distinct.

2813. Thèse relative and reverse positions of paramagnetic

and diamagnetic bodies, in a field of equal magnetic force, accord

well with their known relations to cach other, and with thc kind

of action already laid down in principle (2807-) as that which
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thcy exert on the magnetic power
to which they arc subjccted.

One may retain them in the minci by conceiving that if a liquid

sphère of a pnramagnctic conductor were in the |)lace
of action,

and thcn the magnetic force dcvcloped, it would change in form

and be prulonged axially, becoming an oblong spheroid
wh créas

if such a sphère of diamagnetic
matter wcre placed therc, it

would bc cNtcndcd in the cquatorial
direction and bccoine an

oblate spheroid.

28 M. The mutual action of two portions of paramagnetic

matter, when thcy are both in such a field of equal magnetic

force, may bc anticipated from thc principles (2807- 2830.), or

from thc corresponding facts, which are gencrally known. Two

sphères of iron, if retained in the saine equatorial plane, repel

cach other strongly but as they arc allowed to départ out of

that plane, they first lose thcir mutual répulsive, force and thcn

attract cach othcr, and that they do most powerfully
when in an

axial direction.

2815. With diamagnetic bodies tlie mutual action is more

ditlicult to détermine, because of thc comparative
lowness of

their condition. 1 therefore resorted to the expédient,
before

described, of using a saturatcd solution of protosulphate
of iron

as thc médium occupying thé field of equal magnetic force, and

employing
two cylinders of phosphorus,

about an inch long and

half an inch in diameter, as thc diamagnetic bodies. One of

these was suspended at the end of a lever, which was itself

suspended by cocoon-silk, so as to hâve extremely frec motion,

and the adjustments were such, that whcn thc phosphorus cy-

linder was in the middle of thc magnetic field, it was free to

move equatorially or across the lines of magnetic force; it how-

cvcr had no tendency to do so under the influence of thc magnetic

force. The other cylinder was attachcd to a copper
wirc handle,

and could be placed
in a fixed position

on cither side of the

former cylinder it was therefore adjusted
close by the side of

it, and thc two retained together,
until ail disturbance from

motion of thc fluid or of thc air had ceased then thc rctaining

body was rcmovcd, the two phosphorus cylinders still keeping

their places; finally, thc magnetic powcr
was brought

into ac-

tion, and immediatcly thc movcablc cylindcr separated slowly

from the fixed onc and passed to a distance. If brought back

again whilst thc magnct was active, when left at liberty it rccedccl
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but if rcstorcd to close vicinity, when tlie mngnetic force was

away, it retained that situation. The effect took place cither in

thé one direction or the other, according as the tixcd cylinder

was on this or that side of thc moving une but the motion

was in both cases across the Unes of maguetic forcc, and was

indeed mechanically and purposely limited to that direction by

the mode of suspension. When two bismuth balls were placcd,

iu respect of each othcr, in the direction of tlie maguetic axis, so

that one might move, but only in the direction of that axis, its

place was not sensibly nffected by the other; the tcndcncy of

thé frce one to go to the middle of the field (2812.) overpowered

any other tcndcncy that might really cxist.

2816. Thus two diamagnetic bodies, when in the magnetic

field, do truly ati'ect each othcr but the result is not opposed iu

its direction to that of
paramagnetic bodies, being in both cases

a separation of the substances from each other.

2817. The comparison of the action of para-
and diamagnetic

bodies on eacli other, was completed by using water as the mé-

dium in a field of equal magnetic force, and suspending a pièce

of phosphorus from the torsion balance. When the magnetic

power was on, this phosphorus was repellod equatorially, as

before, by another piece of phosphorus, but it was attracled by

a tube filled with a saturatcd solution of protosulphate of iron

so paramagnetic and diamagnetic bodies attract each othcr equa-

torially in a mcan médium, but each repcls bodies of its own

kind (2831.).

^[ ii. Conduction polarity.

2818. Having thus considcred briefly thc effects which the

disturbance of the lines of force, by the présence of
paramag-

netic and diamagnetic bodies, is compétent to produce (2807. &c.),

I will ask attention to that which may be considcred as thcir

polarity not wishing by the tcrm to indicate any internai con-

dition of the substances or their particles,
but the condition of

the mass as a whole, in respect of the state into which it is

brought by its own disturbance of the lincs of magnetic force;

and that, both in regard to its condition with respect to othcr

bodies similarly affected; and also in regard to differences cxist-

ing in différent parts of its own mass. Such a condition con-

cerns what may bc called conduction polarity.
Bodies in frce

space, when under magnctic action, will possess it in its simplcst
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condition but bodies immcrscd in othcr média will also possess

it undcr more complicated forms, and its amount may then be

varied, being reversed or increased, or diminished to a vcry

large extent.

2819. Tuking thc simplcst case of parnmagnetic polarity, or

that presented in fig. 1 (280/.), it consists in a convergence
of

the lincs of magnetic force on to two opposcd parts of the body,

which are to cach othcr in the direction of thc magnetic axis.

The différence in character of tlie two pôles at thèse parts is

vcry great, being that which is due to the known différence of

quality in the two opposite directions of thé .line of magnetic

force. Whcther polar attraction or répulsion exists amongst

paramagnetic bodies, when thcy présent mère cases of conduc-

tion (as oxygen, for instance), is not yet certain (2827-), but it

probably docs and if so, will doubtlcss be consistcnt with the

attraction and repulsion of magnets having correspondent pôles.

2820. When wc consider the conduction polarity of a dia-

magnctic body, matters appear altogcthcr différent. It lias not

a polarity like that of a paramagnetic substance, or one the mère

reverse (in namc or direction of the lines of force) of such a

substance, as I, Weber and othcrs have at times assumed (2640.),

but a state of its own altogethcr special. Its polarity consists

of a divergence of thc Unes of power on to, or a convergence

from thc parts, which bcing opposite, are in the direction of the

magnetic axis so that these poles, having the same gcncral and

opposite relations to cach other, which correspond to the dif-

férences in the pôles of paramagnetic bodies, hâve still, under

the circumstances, that striking contrast and différence from the

polarity
of the lattcr bodies which is given by convergence and

divergence of thc lines of force.

2821. Let fig. 3

represent a limited

magnetic fieldwith a

paramagnetic body

P, and a diamag-

netic body D, in it,

and let N and S re-

presen tj^ic t-wo walls

ofiron associated with the magnct (24G5.) which form its boun-

dary, wc shall thcn bc able to obtain a clear ideaof the direction
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of the lincs of magnetic force in the field. Now thc two bodies, P

and D, cannot be représentée! by supposing merely that they hâve

thé same polarities in opposite directions. The 1 polarity of P

is
importantly unlikc the 3 polarity of D but if D be considered

us having thé reverse polarities of P, then thc onc polarity of P

should be like the 4 polarity of D, whereas it is more unlike to

that than to the 3 polarity of D, or even to its own 2 polarity.

2822. There are therefore two cssential differences in thc na-

ture of thé polarities dépendent on conduction, thé différence in

the direction of the lines of force abutting on thé polar surfaces,

when the comparison is with a magnet reversed, and the dif-

férence of convergence and divergence of thèse lines, when com-

pared with a magnet not reversed j and hence a diamagnetic

body is not in that condition of polarity which
may

be
repre-

sented by turning a paramagnetic body end for end, while it

retuins its
magnetic state.

2823. Diamagnetic bodies in média more diamagnetic than

themselves, would hâve the polar condition of paramagnetic

bodies (2819.) and in like manuer paramagnetic conductors

in média more paramagnelic than theniselves, would hâve the

polarity of diamagnetic bodies.

2824. Besidcs these différences thé bodies must hâve an

t.'fjuatorial condition, which, in thc two classes of conductors,

would bc able to producc corresponding effects. The whole of
the equatorial part of P (fig. 3) is alike in polar relation to thé body

P, or to thc lines of force in thé surrounding space and there

is a like correspondenec in the equatorial parts of D, either to

itself or to
space but thèse parts in P or in D ditfer in intensity

of powcr one from the other, and both from the gênerai inten-

sity of thé
space. Such equatorial conditions must, I think,

cxist as a conséquence of thc definite charaeter of any given

section of the magnetic ficld (2S09.).

2825. Though thé expérimental results of thèse polarities arc

nut absent, still they are not very évident or capable of
bcing

embodied in many striking forms and that because of the ex-

treme weakncss of the forces brought into play, as comparcil

with those larger forces exhibited in the mutual action of mag-

nets. Hence it is, that thc many attempts to show a polarity in

bismuth have eitlier failed, or othcr phsunomcna hâve bcen mis-

taken for those properly referable to such a cause. The highest,

vol. m. i>
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and therefore the most délicate, test of polarity
« possess,

is in

the subjection of the polar body to the liue of direction o( mug-

netie forces of « very high degree,
when dcvdoped

around it;

and hence it is, that the pointing
of a substance between he

noies of a powerful n.agnet is continually
referred to for such

a punwf».
It would be, and is utterly

m «dn to look for auy

mutual action behveen the pôles
of two wck pammagne t.c

or

dmm..<mctic conductors in many cases, «-lien thé action o» thèse

same .«les
is abundantly

mouifest in their relation to the almost

infinitely stronger pôles
of a powerful

horseshoe or electro-

magnet.

2826. 1 took a tube a (fig. 4), filled with
a saturated

solution of sulphate of cobalt, and suspended
it between

the pôles
of the great clectro-magnet

it set readily and

well. Another tube, b, was then filled with a saturated

solution of sulphate
of iron, and being associated with

the S pole
of the magnet, was brought

near the cobalt

tube in tlie manner shown, but not the shghtest
etfcct

on the position
of a was observable. The tube b was

changed
into the position c, to double any effect that

n y ~c nniifu'il nr>tinn net

might be présent,
but no trace of mutual action between thé

noies ofa and b was visible (2819.).

2827. To increase the effect, the magnetic
solution tube

was suspendcd
in water, as a good diamagnetic Fig. 5>

médium, between flat-faced pôles ^tig. o).

pointée!
well. Two bottles of saturated solution

of sulphate
of iron were placed

nt d and e, but

they clicl not alter thc position
of a; being re-

moved into thc positions and g,
neither was

any sensible altération of the position
of a pro-

duecd. I made the same kind of expenment

with an air.tube in watcr, in which case it points

axially (2406.),
with the same négative

result.

i'do not mcan to assert that there was abso-

lutely
no effect produced

in these cases (281 J. 5

u..f \? «nv. \t muât hâve been inappreciably
v u v -J 1

small, and shows how unfit such means are to compare w

those which are supplicd by
the pointing

of a body
wheu unde

influence of powerful magnets.
If polanty

cannot be found

by thèse methods in paramognetic
bodies so strongly

influent,al
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as saturated solution of iron, nickel or cobalt, it can hardly bc

expected to mnnifest itself by nnalogous actions in thc much

weaker cases of diamagnetic substances.

2828. Whcn a spherical paramagnetic conductor is placed

midway in a Held of equal magnetic force, it occupies a place of

unstable equilibrium, from which, ifit be displaced cver so little,

it will continue to move until it lias gaincd thé iron boundary

walls of the field (24G5. 2810.); this is a conséquence of its

particular polar condition. If thc sphère wcre frce tu change its

form, it would elongate in the direction of the magnetic axis; or

if it were a solid of an elongated form, it would point axial ly,

both conséquences ofits polur condition (2811.).

2829. So also in the case of diamagnetic bodies, their peculiar

condition of polarity is shown hy corresponding facts, namely,

by a spherical portion having its place of stable equilibrium in

thé raiddle of the magnetic tield (2812.), hy a fluid portion tend-

ing to expand equatorially and bccome an oblate sphcroid

(2S1.3.), and by tlie equatorial pointing
of an elongated portion

(2812.). If pointcd magnetic pôles arc used, thcn the eftects

arc vcry much stronger, but are exactly thé samc in kind, and

dépendent upon the same causes and polar conditions.

28.30. There are another set of eftects produced, which arc

either the rcsults of the axial polarity just referred to, or else

may be considercd as conséquences
of the condition of the

cquatorial parts of the conductors (2824.). Two balls of iron,

in a tield of equal force, if retained in a plane ut right angles to

thé line of force, i. a. with thcir equatorial parts in juxtaposition,
separate from each other with considérable power (2814.), and

the probability is that two inrinitely weaker bodies of thc para-

magnetic class would separate in like manner. Two portions of

phosphorus, being a diamagnetic substance, hâve been found

also to separate under thc same circumstances (2815.).

2831. The motions hère are of thc same kind, whereas thcy

might hâve been
expected

tu be the reverse (28 ICI.) of each other

still
they are perfcctly consistent. The diarnagnetics ought. to

separate, for thc field is stronger in lincs of magnctic force

between them than on thc outsides, as may easily be seen by
considering the two sphères 1) D in fig. G; and therefore this

*• 2
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motion is consistent, and is in accorclance generally
with the

opening or set equatorially,
either of separate portions

or of a

coiitinuous mass of such substances (2S2y.)> in tlieir tcndcncy

to go
lVom stronger

to weaker places
of action. On thé other

hand, the two balls of iron, P P, hâve weaker lines of force

between them than on the outside and as their tendency is to

pass
from weaker to stronger places of action, thcy also sepa-

rate to fulfil thc requisitc
condition of equilibrium of forces.

Finally, a paramagnetic
and a diamagnetic body attract eacli

other (2317.);
an(l they 0U8ht to do so, for the diamaënetic

body
finds a place

of weaker action towards the paramagnetic

body
and thc paramagnetic

substance finds a place of stronger

action in the vicinity of the diamagnetic body, D V, fig. G.

2S32. I have frequcntly spoken
of iron in illustration of thc

action of paramagnetic
conductors., and considered the polarity

which it acquircs
as the same with that of thèse conductors

but I must now make clear a distinction, which exists in my

mind, with regard
ta the polarity

of a magnet, and thc polarity,

as 1 îiavu called it, due to mère conduction. This distinction

has au important
influence in the case of iron. A permanent

man-net has a polarity
in itsclf, which is possessed

also by its

particles
and this polarity

is essentially dépendent upon thc

power
which the magnet inhcrently possesses. It, as well as

thc power
which produces it, is of such a nature, that wc cannot

conçoive a mère space
voici of matter to possess cither the one

or thé othor, whatevor form that space may bc supposed to have,

or however atrong the lincs of magnetic force passing
across it.

The polarity
of a conchictor is not neccssarily of this kind is

not due to a determinate arrangement
of the cause or source of

the magnetic action, which in its turn overrules and détermines

thc spécial direction of the lines of force (28O70 but is simply

a conséquence
of the condensation or expansion

of thèse lines of

force as thé substance under considération is more or less fitted
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to convey tlicir influence onwards. It is evidently a vcry dif-

férent
thing to originate sucli lines of power and détermine their

direction on the onc ljand, and only to assist or retard thcir pro-

gression without any référence to their direction on the othcr.

Spcaking figurativcly, the différence
may bc coinpared to that

of a voltaie
battery and the conducting wires, or substances,

which connect its extremitics. The stream of force passes

through both, but it is thc battery which originates it, and also

détermines its direction the wirc is only a botter or worse con-

duetor, however by variation of fbrin or quality it may diffuse,

condense, or vary the stream of power.

'2833. If this distinction bc admitted, wc hâve to consider

whether iron, whcn under thc influence of lines of magnctic

power, becomes a magnet and lias its ])ro])cr polarity, or is a

inere paramagnetic conductor with conducting powers of the

highest possible degree. In thé first place, it would hâve thc

real
polarity of the magnet, in thc second only that which I

assign to oxygcn and other conducting bodies. To m y mind

the iron is a magnet. It can be raised as a source of lines of

magnetic powcr to an extrême degree of energy in thé electro-

magnetj and though, when very soft, it usimlly loses nearly
ail this power upon thc cessation of thc electric current, yet

snrli is not the case if the mass of métal forms a continuons

circuit or ring, for then it can retain the force for hours and

weeks together, and is cvidently for thé time an original source

of power indépendant of
any voltaic current. Ilcncc I think

that the iron under thc influence of lines of magnetic powcr
becomes a magnet and though it then has the saine kind of

polarity, as to direction, as a mère paramagnetic conductor,

subject to thc same lincs of force, still with a great différence;

for as thé internai particles of iron become in a degree each a

system producing magnetism, so thcir polarity is correlated and

eombined together into a polar whole, which, bcing infinitely

more intense, may also be vcry différent in thc disposition of its

force in différent parts, to that équivalent to polarity, which a

merc conductor posaesses.

2834. It appears to me also as very probable, that when iron,

nickel and cobalt, arc heated up to the respective températures
at which thcy lose their wonderful degree of power (2347.) ancl

retain only so small a portion of it as t.o require thé most sen-
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siblc test to make it manifest (2343.), they then hâve passed into

thc condition of paramugnetic conductors, have lost ail ability

to ncquire that state of internai polarity they could assume as

magnets, and now hâve no other polarity
than that which belongs

tu tiiem as masses of paramagnetic
matter (2819.). It is also

probable that in many statcs of combination these metals may

take up thé mcrc conducting state for instance, that whilst in

the protoxide, iron may constitutc a magnet,
in the peroxide

it

is only a conductor; and in this respect it is not a littlc curious

to find oxygen. which as a gas is a paramagnetic body (2782.),

reducing iron clown to, and indeed far below its own condition,

weight for weight. In thcir various salts also and solutions,

these mctals may, in conjunction with the combined matter, bc

aeting only as conductors.

2S;35. Perhaps I ought not to have called the condition of

concentration or expansion of thé lines of magnetic force in thc

bodies acting as conductors, a polarity; inasmuch as trac mag-

nctic polarity dépends essentially and entirely on thc direction

of the linc of force, and not on any mere compression
or diver-

gence of thèse lines. I hâve dont so only that I might point

with thé more facility to facts and views that hâve heretofore

bcen associated with some supposed polarity in the bodies which,

whcthcr paramagnetic or diamagnetic, I hâve been consideriug

as mère conductors, and I hope that no mistakc of my meaning

will arise in conséquence.
I have already asked for such liberty

in thé use of phrases (lines of force, conducting power, &c.)

(2149. 2/97.) as may, for the tirne, set me free from the bondagu

of preconceivcd notions; thèse are, for that very reason, exceed-

ingly useful, provided they are for the timc sutticiently rcstrictcd

in their meaning,
and do not admit of any hurtful looseness or

inaccuracy in the représentation
of facts.

iii. Magnecrystallic conduction1.

283(5. The beautiful researches of Plucker in relation to mag-

ncoptic phaenomena cannot hâve been forgotten,
and I hope that

my own experiments
on magnecrystallic

results (2-154, &c.) arc

1 I must rofer hère to thc important paper hy MM. Tyndall and II. Kno-

bluuch on this subject in the l'hilosophical Magazine, 1850, vol. xxxvii. p. 1.

M. F.– Jamiary 6, 1851.
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rcmcmbered in conjunction with bis the phtenomena
described

by us are, as 1 believe, duc to a common cause, and are the saine

in kind and as far as thcy are présentée! by pure transparent

bodies, arc 1 thiuk brought by Pliicker into a proper relation to

thc positive and négative optic axis of such bodics 1. In thèse

cases a crystalline body sets powerfully, or takes up a particular

position when placed
in il field of magnetic force (2464. 2479.

2550.), without référence to its paramagnetic
or diamagnetie

character (2502. ), and also without assuming any state which it

can on its removal bring away with it (2504.).

2837. \ï thc idea of conduction be applied
to thèse mag-

necrystallic bodies, it would seem to satisfy ail that requires cx-

planation in thcir spécial results. A magnecrystallic substance

would then be one which in the crystallizcd
state could conduct

onwards, or permit the rxertion of the magnetic force with more

facility in one direction thall another and that direction would

be the magnecrystallic axis. Hence, when in the magnetic field,

the magnecrystallic axis would bc urged into a position coïnci-

dent with the magnetic axis, by a force correspondent to that

différence, just as if two différent bodies were taken, when thc

one with the greater conducting power displaces that which is

weakor.

28.58. The effect of position would thus be accounted for

(2586.) and aiso the greater aptness for magnetic conduction

in onc direction than in another (2588. 2591 .): and, what appeared

to me as an anomaly in thc supposition,
that a line of force could

hâve référence inditierently to any part of a plane (2600.) dis-

appears. That heat should take away this conducting power

(2570.) seemed perfectly consistent with what we know of the

etfect of heat on the magnetic condition of iron, oxygen, &c.,

and also upon the conducting power for electricity in such cases

\\a platina, sulplmret of silver, &c. Finally, thc assumption did

not appear illconsistcnt with the state which the body seems to

assume for the time during which it is underthe magnetic
force

(2609. &c).

2839. But if such a view were correct, it would appear
to

follow tliat a diamagnetic body like bismuth ought to be less

diamagnetic when its magnecrystallic axis is parallel (as nearly

as
may be) to the magnetic axis, than when it is perpendicular

1
l'hilosophical Magazine, 1849, vol. xxxiv. p. 450.
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to it. In thc two positions it should bc équivalent to two sub-

stances having différent conducting powers for maguetism,
and

therefore, if submitted to thc ditîerential Ijalancc, ought to pre-

sent difVercntial pluenomena, correspondu^ in kintl to those of

oxygen and nitrogen (i? 7 71 •)> or
phosphorus and bismuth, or

any other two ditlbring bodics. Though 1 have given certain

rcsults on a former occasion which seemed to bear on this point

(2551. 2552. 2 ">/> :3 ) tbey arc not satisfactory in thc present

state ofour knowledge, because thc différence, if any,
would bc

small (2552.), and quickly liiddcn by the employaient ^of u

single pointed poks Other
expcrimcnts, formerly describod

(255 1-256*1.), would not show a small différence in diamagnetie

force (though quite fitted for their intended purpose), because

thcy were made with flat-faeed pôles, and a field ncarly cqual in

inagnetic power.

'JS'iO. 'J'hc difîercntial torsion balance (277^0 enablcd nie to

return to this uiatter with better hopes of success. A con-

sistent group of bismuth crystals was selectcd (2457.) and luuig

up on one side of the double eone core (2/38.), whilst il cylinder

of fliut-glass wiis opposed to it on the other. The flint-glass

was to bc a standard of référence, and thercforc its place

on thc balance nor condition was altercd during the exj)eriiuent.

The bismuth group was placed with its magnccrystallic a.\is

horizontal, and so that it could bc turned in a horizontal plane,

that the axis might be at onc time parallel to thc magnctic axis

(or lincs of force), and at othcr tinies pcrpendieular to it, but

without any altération of the distance of its centre of gravity

froni the opposed glass cylinder. Mence, having cither onc

position or thc othcr, it could still bc comparée! with the cylinder.

2841. The magnecrystallic axis \as first made parallel to thc

core or magnctic axis, the magnetie power developed, and when

the diamagnetic bodies had taken thcir position of rcst or stable

equilibrium, the place of thé balance lever was observed and

recorded by menus of a ray of light reflected f'rom a mirror at-

taclied to it. Then the bismuth was turned through 90°, or

until its
magnecrystallic axis was pcrpendieular to the axis of

the double colle core and now, when the magnet was excited,

thc place of the bismuth was fourni to bc further out from thc

core than bcfore. On being turned through 90° more, so as to

be in a position diamétral to the first (24(31.), its place was ngnin
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a littlc ncarcr to thc mugnct and when in the fourth position,
which is diamétral to the second, then it was further out. Thus

the crystallized bismutli proved to be diamagnetic in différent

degrees, according with certain directions of its magnecrystallic

axis, beiug more diamagnetic whcn this axis was perpendicular
or transverse to the Unes of magnetic force, than when it was

parallel to them and thus thc expectation founded upon theo-

reticul considérations (2830.) was conh'rmed.

2812. I tricd to obtain similar rcsults with a cube of calca-

reous spar (2597.); for it is évident that if its optic axis, being
in a horizontal plane, is first placed parallel to the magnetic
axis and then perpendicular to it, the body ought to be more

diamagnetic in the first position than in thc second, inasmuch

as the latter is thc position which it takes uj> under the influence

of its magnecrystallic or
magneoptic condition. I could not

however obtain any distinct results, partly because its power is

in ail respects vcry inferiur to the bismuth, partly because of the

présent imperfection of my torsion balance, and partly because

of the sizc and shape of the calcareous spar. A sphère or a

eylinder, having the optic axis perpendicular to the axis of thc

cyliuder, would be more correct as forma of the substances to be

tried.

2843. In concluding this part of thé subject rclating to thc

magnetic coudueting power, I will now refer to some of thc

cases wliich I think experirnentally establish its existence in the

two subdivisions of magnetic bodics (2SO5.). The place and

position of iron in a field of equul force (28 10. 2811.) is no doubt

a resuit of thc extraordinary power which this body luis of trans-

mitting the magnetic force across the space which it occupies,

whetlier the particles of thc iron he considérée] as polar or not

(2832.), and thereforc I accept the converse phamomena as to

place and position of a diamagnetic body (2812. 2813.) as proof
that it lias less powcr of transmitting thc magnetic force than

thc spacc it occupies, and from that conclude that it conducts

diamagnctically (2802.).

2B44. The séparation of paramagnetic bodics in thc equatorial

direction is a proof of thc munner in whicli, by their bettcr con-

duction, thcy disturb thc position of thé Unes of force in the

médium around them (2831.). The séparation of two diamag-
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netic bodies, under the same circumstances, is an equal proof of

the manner in which, by différence of conducting power, they

also disturb the disposition
of thc force (2831.). The equatorial

attraction of a paramagnetic
and a diamagnetic body for each

other, when they are in a médium, which in conducting power

is between the two (2831.), is a proof not only of conduction

in both, but also of thcir reverse condition in respect of each

other and thé médium.

2845. The place of a crystal
of bismuth, either nearer to or

further from thc magnctic axis (2841.), according as its magne-

crystallic axis is parallel or perpendicular to the axial linc, is

also a case of the différence of conducting; powcr, and therefore

of the possession
of that power by thé diamagnetic body. Many

other cases might bc quoted in illustration of thc existence of

that powcr which I assumed as conducting power (27»>7-)s lllul

which probably nobody may be inclined to deny. 1 will sup-

pose that the above arc enongh to explain my meaning.

2846. It is hardly necessary for me to say that magnctic con-

duction does not mean électro-conduction, or anything
like it.

The vcry best electro-conductors, as silver, gold and copper, are

below mère space
in their ability to favour thé transmission of

magnetic force, so déficient are they in what I hâve called mag-

netic conduction. Thcre is a striking analogy between this

conduction of magnetic force and what I formerly called spécifie

inductive capacity (1252. &c.) in relation to static electricity,

which 1 hope will lead to further dcvelopment of thc manner in

which Unes of powcr arc affected in bodies, and in part trans-

mitted by them.

§ 33. Atmospheric magnetism^

1. General principles.

2847. It is to me an impossible thing to perceive, that two-

ninths of the atmosphère, by wcight, is a highly magnetic body,

1 A most important paper by Profcssor Christie, "On the Thcory ot" the

Diurnal Variation of the Magnetic Needle," appears in thé Philosophical

Transactions for 1827, p. «W8. Led by the cliscoveries of Seebeck in thermo-

magnctism and tho experiments of Cumming, hc was induced to search how

1 ought to refer the rentiers of my paper to a thcory of the cause of thé

daily variations by M. A. de la Hive, fountletl upon the idea of thertno.

electric curreuts in the atmosphère and carth it will be found in a memoir
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subject to great changes in its
mngnetic character, by variations

in its
physical conditions of

température
and condensation or

raréfaction
(2780.), and at the same time

subject
to thèse

phy-

far the idea of thermo-currents or thermo-magnetic polatity would
apply to

the natural phiunomena, and concludes (p. 327), that, admilting that the earth

and the
atmosphère are substances in which such action can under any circum-

stances take place, thèse experimeuts would indicate that any portion of the

rarth bounded hij parallel planes witk the atmosphère surrouiuliny il, would becotne

similarly poku hed if one part toct e more heated lhan anvthcr. Thus consider-

ing alone the equatorial voyions of thv earlk, we should hâve twomuynetic pôles
oit the 7«jr//«'/ /< sicle, fNt</ on the soullterit siele ltvu ~o/f'.t sintilarly yosilecl; the

pôles of différent naines beiny opposed (o euch ut lier on the conlrary sides of the

equator.

entitled On the Diurnal Variation of the Magnetic Necdle.' Annales de

Chimie, 1849, xxv. p. 310.

A friend lias
recently called

my attention to an observation by M. E. Bec-

querel, which has référence to the présent subject, and is in the following
wortls. If we rellect that the earth is oncompassed by a mass of air, equi.
valent in weight to a layer of meveury of 30 inches, we may inquire whetber

such a mass of magnetic gas, continually agitated and submitted to the regular
and irregular variations of pressure and température, does not intervene in sorae

of the phamomena dépendent on terrestrinl magnctism. If wc calculate in fact

what is the magnctic force of this fluid mass, we find that it ia ecluivaient to

an immense plate of iron, of a thickness a little more than 1>ïïth of a millimètre

of diameter (?), and which covers the whole surface of the globe." This

passage is at pp. 341, 342 of vol. xxviii. Annales de Chimie, l8.r)O, being
contained in an excellent memoir, in which the author has well worked out

those differential actions of différent média, which 1 developed général I y Jive
ycars ago Expérimental Researches, 2357. 23G1. 2400. 2414. 2423. &c. By
such means he has rediscovered the magnetic character of oxygen and taken

ineasuremcnts of its force, being evidently unacquainted with thé account that

1 gave of this substunce in relation to nitrogen and other gases ihree years ago,
in a letter published in the

Philosophical Magazine for 1847, vol. xxxi. p. 401,
and also in Poggendorff's Annalen and elsewhere;– hence the observations

above. I cannot wonder at this, for I myself was not aware of M. E. Bec-

querel's paper until very lately. In my letter of 1847, 1 speak of oxygen as

being magnetic in cominon air, p. 410; in carbonic acid, p. 4 14; in coal gas,

p. 415 in hydrogen, p. 415, its power th un being equal to its gravity. I
say

that air owes its place to the oxygen and nitrogen in it, p. 410, and tried to

separate thèse constituées by attracting thé oxygen and repclling the
nitrogen.

At the end of the paper 1 hesitate in deciding where the true zéro between
mag-

netic and diamagnetic bodies is to be placed, and refer to the
atmosphère as

being liable to affections under the magnetic influence of the earth. It was

thèse old rcsults which led me on to the présent reaearches, M. F.– Nov. 28,
1850.
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sical changes in a high degree, by annual ancl tliurnal variations,

in its relation to thé sun, without being persuaded
that it inust

hâve inuch to do with thc disposition
of the magnetic forces 14)011

the surface of the earth (27^.), and may perhaps
account for a

large part of thc annual, diurnal and irrcgular variations, for

short periods, which are found to occur in relation to that power.

I cunnot prétend
to discuss this great question

with inuch un-

derstanding, sceing that I hâve vcry littlc of that spécial
know-

ledgc which lias been accumulated by thc exertions of the great

and distinguished lahourers, Iliunboldt, Ilansteen, Arago,Uauss,

Sabine, and many others, who hâve wrought so zealously at tcr-

restrial magnétisai over thé surface of thc wholc carth. But as

it lias fallen to my lot to introduce certain fundameiital physical

facts, and as I huve naturally thought much upon thc gênerai

principles
which tend to establish thcir relation to thc magnetic

actions of the atmosphère,
1 may bc allowed to state thèse prin-

ciples
as wcll as I eau, that others may bc placed in possession

of the subject. If thc principles
are right, thcy will soon tind

thcir spécial application
to magnetic phœnomena

as they occur

at various parts
of thé globe.

28-18. The carth présents
us with a spheroidal body, which,

consisting of both paramagnetic
and dinmaguetic substances,

disposed
with much irregularity

as regards its large divisions of

earth and océan, arc also equally irregularly disposed and inter-

minglcd
in its smaller portions.

Nevertheless it is, on thc whole,

a magnet, and, as far as we at this moment arc coneerned, an

original
source of that power.

And though
wc cannot conceive

at présent
that ail the particles

of thc carth contribute, as sources,

to its magnctism,
inasmuch as many of them are diamagnetic,

and many
non-conductors of clectric currents, yct it is difficult

to say that any large portion
is not coneerned in thc production

of the force hereafter it may he necessary, perhaps,
to consider

certain parts
as mère conductors, i. e. as parts mercly permeated

by
thé lincs of force, originating elsewhere, but for thé présent

the whole may bc assumed, accorcling to the thcory of Gauss, as

a mighty compound magnet.

2849. The magnetic
force of this grcat systcm

is disposed

with a certain degree of regularity.
We have the opportunity

of

recognising itonly as it is exhibited in onc sliell or surface, which,

being very irrcgular
in form, is always the same to us, for wc
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rarely, if ever, pass out of it; or if we do, as in a balloon, only
to an insensible extent. This is thé surface of thc earth and

water of our planet. The magnetic lines of force which pass in

or across this surface are made known to us, as respects their

direction and intensity, by thcir action on small standard
niag-

nets but thcir average course or their tempomry variations

bt'low or above, i. e. in thé air above, or the earth beneath, are

only dimly indicated by variations of the force at thc surface of

the carth, and these variations are so limited in their information,
that they do not tell us whethcr thc cause is above or below.

2.S5O. The lines of tyree issue froin the earth in thc northern

and southcrn parts with différent but corresponding degrees of

inclination, and incline to and coalcscc with cach other over the

equatorial parts. Their gênerai disposition is represented by the

system, which émanâtes from a globe having within onc or two

short magnets adjusted in relation to thé axis. There seems

rcason to believe, from the analogy of such globes to the earth,

that thé lincs of magnetic force which proceed from the earth

return to it; but in their circuitous course they may extend

through space to a distance of many diameters of the earth, to

tens of thousands of miles. Messrs. Gay-Lussac and Biot, in

their ascent in a balloon, perceived some indication of a dimi-

nution in the intensity of thc magnetic force at a height of abont
four miles from the surface but wc shall shortly perecive that

they might be at the time in thé midst of influences suflicient

to account for ail the efifect, so that nonc of it might bc occa-

sioned by removal from the earth as a rnagnet. The inercase of

the intensity of the magnetic force, as wc proceed from thé

equator towards the pôles, accords with thc idea of thé enor-

nious extension of this powcr.
«

2H51. Thèse lines proceed through spacc with a certain de-

gree of facility, of which a gênerai idea may bc gaincd from

ordinary knowledge, or from experiments and observations for-

merly made (27^70* Whether there are any circuinstances

which can aft'ect their j)assage through incre space, and so cause

variations in their condition whether variations in what bas

been callcd thé température of space could, if they occurred,

altcr its power of transmitting the magnetic influence, arc ques-
tions which cannot be answered ut présent, although thé lattcr

does not seem to be entirely beyond thé reach
of experiment.
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2852. This space
forms the great abyss

into which such lines

of force as we arc lible to take cognizance
of uy

our observing

instruments, which issue from the carth, procced, at least
at iill

parts
of the globe

t-ilei-e is a sensible dip, But, as it were,

bctwcen the c~\l'th and this space,
thcrc is interhused

tlie atmo-

shllere
which, however considt~J'able we nl,iy

estimate it in

height, is 80 sn1all wh en
cumlolled

ta the size of the enrth, or to

the exlcnt space heyullcl
it il1to which the lines of force puss,

t.hat the idea of its being
u changcablc,

aeti vc something iiitei--

posee!
l~elwce~a two systems

far morc extensive and stcady in their

natul'e and condition, will lot lead to anysel'Íous
el-i-or. It is at

the bottom of this atmuspherc
thut we live and mahe all our

inquirics,
whether by

observation or expcrilncnt.

2~5.3. 'fhe atmoslahere
consists, as far as we are concernccl at

present,
of four volumes of' and one volume of oxygen,

piesem, ut tuu
of tlirec and a 1),il-~s

of tlie former and one

\T'
substances are nearly tiiiiformlv mixecl

throughout, so
that, as regards

their manner of investing tlie

throaghout,
so

mrlloncr of' investirig the

carth, they
act maguctically

as a single n1cdium; nor does there

seem to be auy tendency in
thc t:est,.i.l mastic

forces to

cause their separation 1, though
thcy difler vcry strikingly

in

their constitution as rcgards this powcr.

0~5~1. l'lce ~iitrar~coa of' the
air dues Hot appear to

be either

parnmagnetic
or d111C11i1n11Ct1C

if i-ciiiove(l fi-om zero, ii-1 citlier

of thèse respects,
it is only tu a vcry sn-mll

cxtcnt (~7H;). ~784.).

Whether dense or ~t
same relation to

and cquality
W'll.ll S1)FICe, as far as tlle l~resent mcilns c)f olser-

vation hâve hroeeedecl.
As respects

the otlier cleinciit of change,

namcly, température,
1 cOl1cluded, fi'01n formcr impcrfcct heated

rTments2, that nitl'ogcll
hcca1l1e more diuma~netic

whcn heated

than before; but as it was then
lnixed with tlie oxygen

of the air,

and tlie restilts were minglcd togcthcr,
1 have, for the purposes

of the present resenrch,
repcnted

the experiments far
more care-

fully.

2855. A smail lielix of platinum wire,
fixed at the end of

thicker coppcr
wires, cvulcl bc h1<<ccd

in bei'ng ignited by

the potes
of thé gréât

~ureoi'thegasaround

voltaic 1)~,ittery, serve(l to
the tempel'aturc

of the gas
around

it. Thé magncttc potes
\crc raisccl were tcrminated by hemi-

1 Phi\osophicall\1!\gl\zitH"
~7. xxxi. p. 416. «' 1I)i tl. 1~. llLi.
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sphères of soft iron 0'76 of an inch in dianieter and 0-2 of an

inch apart and were covercd by a glass shadc, rcsting upon a

thick flat bed of vulcnnized caoutchouc. A tube passed through
tlu: bed, rising up to thc top of thc shade, by which any rcquircd

gas could be introduccd. A vcry thin plate of mica, about 3

inchcs square, was covered with an attenuated coat Of wax on

thc upper side, and fixed horizontally ovcr thé magnetic pôles

within thc shade. The small platinuin hélix was so plaeed as to

be bcneath thé space, between the pôles, and a littlc on one sidc

of the axial line, so that a current of hot air rising upwards from

it, could pass to the mica
plate, and by nielting tlie wax show

where it came against thé mica.

285C. Ail acted cxccedingly well, air being in thé glass shadc.

When there \vas no rnaguetic power on, the hot air from thc

ignited hélix rose
pcrpendicularly, and melted a neat round por-

tion of the wax, showing the place of thé currcnt undcr naturul

circumstances but when thc magiiet was thrown into action,

then the wax on the mica remaincd unchangcd, thc liot air

being thrown so far away from thc axial linc, and so cooled
by

its forciblc mixture with the neighbouring air, as to be unable

to nielt a spot of wax anywhere. The moment thé magnetic

power was suspended, the column of hot air rosé vertically and

regained its original position.

2857. Carbonic acid gas was thcn sent into the shade, until

twice as much as the contents ofthe shade had passed through

the pipe (2855.) but as it was heavy and the common air could

make its way out
only nt thc bottom of thé shade, there was no

doubt air mixed with the carbonic acid, which at last remained

about thé pôles. The platinuin coil being now heated, the cu-

lumn of hot gas rosé vertically, as before. On putting on thé

magnetic force it was deflccted from thc axial linc, passing equa-

torially, and melted the wax about half an inch oti' from thc

former place. Believing that even this effect might be duc to

the air mingled with thc gas, othertwo volumes of carbonic acid

gas werc directed into and through the vessel. After this the

magnetic force caused much less deflection ofthe rising column.

Two volumes more of carbonic acid werc sent through, and now

the hot current of gas rosé so nearly vertical that there was

scarcely any sensible différence of its place when the magnctic

power was in full action, or when it was entirely absent.
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Hence I conclude that carbonic acid gas is very little affected in

its diamagnetic relations by a différence of température equal

to that between natural températures
and a full red heat.

2S58. Nitroyen.– This gas
was prepared by passing

common

air slowly
over burning phosphorus,

and al'tcr bcing washed for

twelve or fourteen hours, was sent into thé shade so as to displace

thé carbonic acid. As it was lightcr than thc latter, it per-

formed that service very well, and thc portion remaining in thé

vcssel probably
contained no otlier oxygen

or air than that it

carried in with it. This nitrogen being then heated by
thé

platina coil, was almost as indiffèrent to the magnet
as thé car-

bonic acid. The heated column rosé (nearly)
to thé same spot

against
the mica, whether thé magnetic power

was active or not.

It wcnt outwards or equatorially
a vcry small degree when thé

magnet was active, but this I altributcd to a little oxygen
still

left with thc nitrogen; and indeed nitric oxide gas shows oxygen

in nitrogen so prepared.
The platina

coil was raised to as high

a température
as it couid well support

without fusion, and yet

therc was only this small effect sensible; hence I conclude that

hot nitrogen is not more diamagnetic than cold nitrogen, and that

indeed its magnetic relation is novvays affected by such change

of température.

2H5«J. I raised the Frcnch shade (2S55.)
an inch for a moment,

and then instantly placcd
it down again

and now, on making

thé magnet active and thé coil hot, therc was so much effect ot

dispersion
of the gas within, that thé melted spot

of wax ap-

peared ncarly an inch outside of thé standard place, yet only

a very small portion
of air or uf oxygen

could hâve entered thé

vessel under these circumstanccs.

2860. The nitrogen
of the air is therefore, as regards

thé

magnetic force, a very indiffèrent body; it docs not appear to
be

cither paramagnetic
or diamagnetic;

ncither does it présent any

différence in its relation, whether it be dense or rare, or at high

or low températures.
I formerly found that the diamagnetic

metals, when heated, did not secm to change in their relation to

the magnet (2397.), and this now appears
to be the case with

such neutral or diamagnetic bodiesas nitrogen and carbonic acid

gases.

28G1. The nxyyen of thc air differs in a most extraordmary

degree
from the nitrogen.

It is highly paramagnetic, bcing,
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bulk for bulk, équivalent to a solution of
protosulphntc of iron,

containing, of tlie
crystallizcd sait, seventeen times the weight

of thc oxygen (2794.). It becomcs less paramngnetic, volume
Jor volume (27m.), as it is rurefiecl, and

apparently in thé sim-

pl« proportion of its
raréfaction, the

température ramiining thé
saine. Wlicn its température is raisod, thé

expansion couse-

quent thereon
being pennitted1, it loscs vcry grcatly ofits para-

magnetic force; and there is sufticient reason, from a former re-
suit with air2, to conclude, that when its

température is lowered
its paramagnetic condition is cxaltcd. Hou- much its paramag-
nctic

intcnsity might bc increased by lowering it to the tempéra-
ture of

freezing mercury, as at thc north or south pôles of thc

earth, \vc camiot at
présent tell.

Though a gas, it is
apparently

like thc solid metals, iron, nickel or cobalt, wheu t.hey are within
the range of température which atfects thcir

magnetic forces;
and it

may, perhaps, like them, rise
by cooling to a vcry high state.

2802. Thèse relations it
préserves when mingled with n-itrogeu

in thé air, as long as its physical and chemical conditions remain

unehanged but it is not irrelevant to remark, that every opéra-
tion by which this active part of thc

atmosphère changes in its na-
ture and passes into compilations, takes

av/ay its
paramagnetic

powers, whether the resuit, be solid, liquid or gascons.
2So';i. Hence thc

atmosphère is, in common phrase, a highly
magnctic médium. Tlie air that stands upon every square foot of
surface on thc earth, is

équivalent, in magnetic force, to 8160 lbs.
of crystallized protosulphate of iron

(27JM. 2861.). This rnc-
dium is, by every change in its

density, whether of thc kind in-
dicatcd by the barometer, or caused by thc présence or absence
of thc sun, changed in its magnetic relations. Further, cvcry
variation of

température produces apparently its own
change of

force, in addition to that
caused by the mère

expansion or con-
traction in volume, and noue of these altérations can

happen
without

aftecting thc magnctic force
emanating from the carth,

and causing variations, both in its
intensity and direction, at the

imrth's surface. Whether thèse changes are in thé right direc-
tion and sufficient in

quantity to
supply a cause for the variations

of thc terrestrial magnetic power, is the point now to be con-

sidered, for the illustration of which 1 will endeavoiir to construct

Plûlosophicnl Magazine, 1847, val. xxxi. p. 417.
3 Ibid. p.4()(i.

vol. m.
Q
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a type case, and then apply it, as well as 1 can, to the natural

tacts.

2864. Let us assume thé existence of two globes of air di-

stinct from the surrounding atmosphère, by
a. différence of tem-

pérature or by a différence of density
the assumption

is not

too extravagant
for an illustration, since Proutshowed thatthere

were masses of air, larger or smaller, floating about in thé atmo-

sphère, and singularly distinct from thc siirrounding parts, by

température
and other circumstances. Not to complicatc

the

expression,
wc willleavc out of view, at présent, the atténuation

upwards, and
will consider one of these globes as colder or

denscr than tlie contiguous parts,
and that it is in a portion

of

spacc which without it would présent
a field of equal magnetic

force, i. e. having parallel
lines of equal intensity of force pass-

ing across it.

28C5. Thé air of such a globe
will facUitatc the transmission

of thc magnetic force through the spacc which it occupies

(2807.), making it superior,
in that respect, to the siirrounding

atmosphère
or space, and therefore more lines of magnetic force

will pass through it than elscwhcre (2809.). The disposition of

these lines, in respect of the line of the clip of the place,
will be

something like what is reprcsented
in fig. 7 (2874.), and con-

sequently
tlie globe

will be polarizcd
as a conductor (2821 2822.)

of the paramagnetic
class. llence the intensity- of the magnetic

force and its direction will vary,
not only within but without the

globe, and these will vary in opposite directions, in différent

places,
under thc influence of laws which are perfcctly régulai-

and well known.

2866. First, as regards
tlie intensity which before was uniform

(2864.).
If tlie intensity is to bc considered as expressing

the

amount of force which passes through any given place, then, in

conséquence of the definite amount of power which belongs to

any section, as a «, of a given amount of lines of magnetic force

(2809.), a concentration of these lines towards the middle, P,

will cause an increase of intensity at that part, and a diminution

at somc other parts, as b b, from whence the influence of the

power has been partly
removed. Hence, supposing the normal

condition to exist at a, if a test of intensity were carried from

a to P, it would gradually
enter parts b ancl c, in which the

intensity was less than the normal condition, and these might
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be cithcr without or within thé globe P, or botli (aecording to

its température relative to the siiiTounding air, its si/,e and other

eircunistances) it would thcn arrive nt parts having thc normal

intensity; and lastly, at parts, P, having an intensity greater

than thc surrounding spacc as it went outwards, on thé op-

posite side of P, correspomling variations would occur in thé

reverse order.

2867. Ou transporting the test upwards, in thé direction of

the dip from v, where the
intensity niay bc considérai as nor-

mal, it would gradually occupy positions at g, tkc, in which

thé intensity would inercase until it arrived at P, after which

it would pass through places of less and less intensity, until at

p it would again find thc force in thc normal state. If thc test,
in being carried upwards, bc not taken along the linc of the dip,
then it will of course pass through variations like thosc described

on thé linc a P, growing nuire and more in extent until the di-

rection coïncides with thc line a P, which is at right angles to

thé dip and where thcy arc at, n maximum. Hcneo, to pass ap-
wards through such a globe of cold air in our latitude, where the

dip is 70° ncarly, and at the cquator, whcrc it is 0°, would be a

vcry (liftèrent matter, and thc necessary natural rcsults of such

a différence ought to
appenr hereafter.

28fi8. But a inagnetie nccdle or bar is not a test of such in-

tensity, i. c. it will not tell thèse différences, or it may tell them

in a contrary direction. To understand this point, we have to

consider that a ncedle vibrâtes by gathering upon itself, because

of its magnctic condition and polarity, a certain amount of

the lincs of force, which would othcrwise traverse the space
about it; and assuming that it underwent no change by change
of température, it would bc affected in proportion to any variations

in thc intensity of thèse lines, provided everything elsc remaincd
the same. But being under .natural circumstances surrounded

by the atmosphère, which is n médium liable to variation in its

magnetic condition, both by heat and raréfaction, and by thèse

variations affects the intensity or
quantity of the force, it will

vary in its indications by variations in these conditions. Thus,
for instance, if it werc in a large sphère of oxygen, I expect that

it would, by its number of vibrations or otherwise, indicate a

certain intensity if thc
oxygen wcre expanded, that it would

indicate a higher intensity, although the sarne amount of lines

Q2
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of force and magnctic encrgy wcre passing through the oxygen

as before. If the oxygen were made dense, thcn beconiing a

better conductor, 1 présume it would convey onwards more of

the force and thc magnet less, for the power
would be partly

transferred from the unchanging magnet to the improving con-

ductor around it.

28(59. Thèse experiments can hardly be matle with oxygen

except by means of extremely délicate apparatus, but
like effects

arc easily shown experimentnlly in sclcctcd analogous cases.

Thus let a thin small tube of flint-glass, about 1 inch long and

}2 an inch in diametcr, be filled with a saturated solution of pro-

tosulphate
of iron, and suspended horizontally by cocoon-silk

(2279.) betwccn the pôles, of the electro-magnet, in a vessol

which may cither contain air or water, or other média (2400.).

In air it will point axially, and will bc analogous to a ncedle

underthc earth's influence, audit will point with a certain ainount

efforce. Fill the vessel with water, and now it will point
with

more force than before, though the water is a worse mngnetic

conductor tluin the air which was previously there and it is

precisely
bccausc the water is a worse conductor that the liquid

magnet or test indicates more powcr. Increase the conclucting

power
of the surrounding médium by adding sulphate

of iron to

it, and the indication of strength hy tlie tube gocs on diminishing,

first returning
to the degree of powcr it had in air, and then

descending to lower gradations, for it returns with less and less

force to its axial position
whcn disturbed from it. So the mng-

netic ncedle employée!
for measuring intensity or magnctic force

(for the same meaning is at present understood by the two ternis),

indicates, in a certain manner, the power thrown upon itsclf,

and, 1 conclude, accurately, provided the condition of the sur-

rounding médium remains magnetically unchanged but if it be

placcd
in différent média or in an altering médium, I expect that

it will not measure accurately the intensity in them, i. c. it will

not measure directly the amount of force passing relatively

tlirouo-h them. The difference in air under différent conditions

would be very small, still it is that différence which concerns us

in atmospheric magnetism and it is vcry important to know,

whether, whcn the magnet indicates an inercused intensity of

force, it is altogcthcr
due to a real increase of the amount of the

power at its source as it comes to us from the earth, or in part
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to a change in thc magnctie constitution of thc space around

thé magnet hitherto unknown to us.

2870. If what is now oftcn imlilïerently callcd înagnctic force

or intensity hâve its results distinguishcd
as oftwo kinds, namely,

thosc of quantity and those of tension, then wc .shall more
rcadiïy

comprehend this nmtter. At présent a needle shows hoth thèse

us magnetic force, making no distinction between tliem, yet they

produce effects on it often in opposite directions for as they

inerease or diminish they both affect the needle alike but as it

is assumed that thé tension can change whilst the
quantity

retnains thé saine, and the quantity can be alt.cred, yct thc ten-

sion remain umiffccted, thc resuit by thé needle will thcn be

uncertain. If the tension in n given région be increased by

diininishing thc condueting power, thé needle will show increased

farce if it be increased by an inerease of magnetic power in

the earth from some internai action, the ncedle will still show

increased J'orce, and will not distinguish the one effect from the

other. If thc quantity in a région be increased by increasing
the condueting power, thc needle will show no such

inerease

on the contrary, it will indicate diminution of force, because thc

tension is dhninished or if the quantity be diminished by dimi-

nishing the condueting power, it will show increased force. The

force might even lose in quantity and gain in tension in such

proportions that the needle should show no change; or it might

gain in quantity and lose in tension, and thé needle still be en-

tirely indiffèrent to the whole rcsult.

'JK71. If my vicw be correct, then thé magnet is not, as at

présent applied, a perfect measure of thé carth's magnetic force

for that may not change when the magnet by thc influence of

the différent conditions of
day and night, or of summer and

winter, inay show a différence., \\o\v far thèse uncertainties in

its indication may affect thc value of thé observations made on

the horizontal and vertical components of thc earth's magnetic

force as indications of that which they are expected to tell us, 1

do not know but involving, as thc effects do, two very différent

conditions, namely, variation of thé conducting power and varia-

tion of the aniount of force nt its source, the one of which is

chicfly in thc atmosphère and thé othcr in the earth, it seems

to me to be of great conséquence to thc dcvelopment of thc

theory of terrestrial maguetism, to hâve sotne method, if pos-
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sible, of distiuguishing thèse two points or etFects from each

other.

2872. lteferring again to thc moilel globe, fig. 7 (287-1.), it

appears
to me, that if a magnct bc usecl as the intensity test, it

will indicate a loss intensity at P rather tluin a greater one, for

thé very reason that the conducting powor
of thé whole globe

has been increased aiul also, though
the apparent

diminution

of intensity will probably bc greater there than elsewhere, that

the effect will occur in other parts, cspecially thosc on the right

and left, and even at ô and b, where the powcr transmitted,

instcad of bcing more, as at P, is really less than the portion
trans-

mitted in the normal or equable statc of thc magnctic tield.

With a diamagnetic globe of air, i. c. one wanner or more rare-

tied than the surrounding spacc (2877.)} though it would convey

less power
as being a worsc conductor, still it should cause thc

inagnet to set with greater force, and so give an indication of

increased intensity, and that also both within and equatorially

without the globe.

2673. If it he true that the changes of thé médium (2869.)

can thus affect thc magnet, and that such changes can rise up

to a sensible degree in the gases, thcn a magnet might make u

différent number of vibrations in a given
timc in oxygcn

and

nitrogen gases
of the saine density, for they

are very différent

in thcir magnetic
relations. It should make thc greatest

num-

ber in nitrogen perhaps a délicate torsion balance would be a

still more sensible test of such a resuit but it is probable
that

thé space around thc necdle should bc large,
and it would bc

requisite
to ascertain that the two média opposed equal niechu-

nical résistance to thé vibrating ncedle.

2874. The variation of thé direction causcd by the typical

globe (2864.) might
be oblique to the horizontal and vertical

planes,
and consequently give

rcsults of declination and inclina-

tion, either scparately
or together.

The direction would not

vary in a central Une parallel to the gênerai dip
of the surround-

ing space (fig. 7). Along another central linc pcrpendicular to

thîs (i. c. any linc in the cquatorial plane), a V, therc would also

be no variation of the direction, but in any other position
therc

would be variations. Thus in the Une i r, as the frce necdle

passed
from i to /c, its lowcr end would be carried inwards tu-

wards the central linc of dip P; tins effect, after attaining a
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maximum, perhaps at would
gradually

diminish again, and by

thc timc the needle had reached r the dip would be normal.

1-ig. 7

Corresponding eftects would occur on the opposite side of the

axial Une p e and if a needle be considered as in any place the

dip of which is thus affected, and then bc conceivcd as travelling

in a circlc round thc axial Une p e, it would always bc in the

surface of a cone, the apex of which is below.

2875. On the other hand, if the variations of the dip below

thc equatorial plane a P be considered, they will bc equal in

amount, but in the reverse direction, so that thc magnetic needle,

whcn dcflccted frum its normal position, would have its upper

end iuclined inwards towards thé axial line p e; or if moved

round the axial line would ulways bc in a conical surface, the

apex of which is above.

2876. So the
dip would vary in such a globe of air in every

azimuth and it would also vary in opposite directions in the

upper and lower parts of thé globe, and of the affected sur-

rounding space.

28/7» If we assume the exist- Fig. 8. Fig. 9.

cncc of another typical globe of

air (2864.), having a higher tem-

pérature than the surrounding

atmosphère, thcn its condition

will be that of a dinmagnetic con-

ductor, and will be represented by
fig. 9 (2807.) and it will hâve powcr to affect both the intensity
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and thc direction of thc Unes ot' force, in conformity with thc ac-

tion ofthe former globe, but in thé contrary orclor. As regards

thc action of thèse globes, conséquent upon
the direction of thc

Unes of force in and about them upon u needle coming within

their influence, it muy, in part, bc représentent by a muguet

placed either in thc direction of thc needle for thc cold globe,

or in thc reverse direction for thc warni oue but as the lincs

of force of the combined
System of the earth and sueh il magnct

arc vcry différent in thcir arrangement to the Unes of thc earth

atlected by masses of warm or cold air having only conduction

polarity (2 «20.), it would be too much tu say that they corre-

spond, or that the elfects on thc intensity or direction would bu

the saine for sirnilar distance froin thc centre of thc globe of air

and the représentative niagnet.

2878. In
endeavouring to proceed, froiu thèse hypothetical

and comparatively simple cases, which arc given only tu lead thc

mind on from thc results of experiment to thc supposed condi-

tion of matters as regards our atmosphère and thc earth, wc hâve

tu consider, that though thcrc will be an effect, and though the

intensity and direction of the maguetic force, upon thc surface

ofthe carth, must vary with changes of température and density

of thc atmosphère, still it will be in a mutiner very différent from

that represented by the typical globe of air, for the lattcr is a

case which will never occur, though thc variations of the uatural

case arc almost infinité. Still thc compari.son
holds in principle,

and we may cxpcct that as thc sun leaves us on thc west, some

cfteet, correspondent to that of thé approach
of a hody of cold

air from the cast, will be produced, which will increu.se and then

diminish, and be followed by another séries of ettects as the sun

rises ngain and brings warm air with him.

2S7'J. The atmosphère diminishes in density upwards,
and

that diminution will aftect thé transmission of thc magnctic

force, but as far as it is constant, the eU'ect produced by it will

be constant too. The portion of thc atmosphère
which. lies

under the heating influence of the sun, as compared tu its depth,

will more reseinblc a slice of air
wrapped

round the earth than

a globe. Still thc inflection ofthe Unes of force, butli above and

below thia stratum, will uccur, extending iuto spaoe
above and
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into the earth beneath
(2H48.),accordingto the known influence

of magnctic power and its
perfectly definitc character (2809.).

We are placed at thc bottom of this layer of air, but as the

atmosphère is denser there tlm» higher up, and is also in many
cases more alfected there by changes of température, we arc

probably in a position where thc infleetions and variations due

to the assumed causes cxist in a considérable degree.
2880. There are innumerable circiunstanccs that vvill break

up, more or les», any gênerai or
avernge arrangement of the air

température. For in&tance, thé
iliversity of sea and land causes

variations of
température ditferently in différent timcs of thé

y car, and thé extent to which this goes may bc learnecl from

the beautiful isothermal charts of Dove, now
fortunately to be

had in this country ». Thèse variations may be expected to give,
not merely différences in the

regularity, direction and degree of

magnetic variation but because of vicinity, différences so large
as to be manifold greater than the mcan différence for a given
short period, and thcy may also cause irrcgularities in the times

of their occurrence.

2881. On
considering the probable results of the magnetic

action of the
atmosphère, it appears to me that if the terrestrial

magnetic force coulcl bc freed from ail periodical and small per-

turbations, and its disposition ascertained for any given time,
it might still include certain effeets

constituting a part of atmo-

spheric magnetism. For instance, there is more air, by weight,
ovcr a given portion of the .surface of thé carth at latitudes from

24° to 34°, than there is either at higher latitudes or at thc

equator and that should cause a différence from the disposition
of the Unes of force which would cxist if there wcre equality in

that respect, or if thc atmosphère wcre away. Again, the tem-

pérature of thé air is greater at the cquatorial parts than in

latitudes north or south of it; and as élévation of température
diminishes the conducting j)o\ver for magnetism, so the

propor-
tion of force passing through thèse parts ought to be less, and
that

passing through thc colder parts greuter, than if the tem-

pérature of thc air werc at the saine mean degree over the wholc

surface of the globe, or than if the air wcre away. Again, there

is a greater différence in range of température of the air at the

1
llepuit of thc liritibh Association, 1848, Repolis, p. 85.
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equator as we rise upwards than in other parts, and hence thé

lower part is not so good a conductor proportionately
to thé

upper part,
or to space,

as clsewhcre, where the différence is

not so great; the magnctie j)ower, therefore, should be in somc

dcgrec
wcakened there, the lines ot' force bcing diverted, more

or less, from thc wunn air and thrown into othcr parts, as
tlie

cooler atmosphère and space above, or the earth beneath, ac-

cording to the principles before expluincd (2SOS. 2821. 2877.).

2882. The resuit ot' animal variation that may bc expected

from the magnctic constitution and condition of the atmosphère

seems to me to be of the following kind. Assuming that the

axis of rotation of the earth was pcrpcndicular tothe plane
of its

orbit round thc sun, and dismissing for thc présent
other causes

of magnctie
variation than thosc due to the atmosphère,

the

two hémisphères of thc carth, and the portions
of air covcring

them, would be affected and warmed alike by the sun, or at

least would corne into a constant relative statc, dépendent upon

the arrangement of land and watcr and thé lines of magnetic

force having taken up their position
under thc intlucncc of thé

great
dominant causes, whatever they inay be, would not be

ultered by any annual change due to thé atmosphère,
since thc

daily mcan of the atmospheric effect in a given place would at

ail parts
of the year be alike. Under such circuinstances thc

intensity and direction of thc magnctic forces might bc con-

sidered constant, presuming no sensible change to take place by

the différence in distance from thc sun which would occur in

différent parts
of the orbit and, as regards the. two magnetic

hémisphères,
each would bc the équivalent of and equal to the

othcr, and they may for thé timc be considered in their mean or

normal state.

288.3. But as thc axis of the carth's rotation is inclined

23° 28' to thc plane of the ccliptic,
the two hémisphères

will

become alternately warmer and colcler than cach other, and then

a variation in thc magnetic
condition may arisc. The air of the

cooled hémisphère will conduct magnctic influence more freely

than if in the mcan state, and thc lincs of force passing through

it will increasc in amount, whilst in the other hémisphère the

warmed air will conduct with lcss readiness than before, and

thc intensity will climinish. In addition to this effect of tem-
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perature, there ought tu be another duc to the increase of the

pondérable portion of the air in thé coolcd hémisphère, consé-

quent upon its contraction and thé coïncident expansion of thé

air in the warmer half, both of which circumstances tend to in-

crease the variation m
powcr of thé two hémisphères from the

normal state. Then as the carth rolls on in its annual journey,
that wliich at one time was the coolcr becomes thé warmcr hémi-

sphère,
and

consequently in its turn sinks as far below the ave-

rage magnetic intensity as it before had stood above it, whilst

the other hemispliere changes its magnetic condition from less

to more intense.

2884. As the sum of the magnetic forces which crop out from

the carth wherever there ia dip on onc side of the magnetic

equator must correspond to thc sum of like force on the other

side (2809.), so they would not become more intense in one

hémisphère, or more feeblc in the othcr, without a
corresponding

contraction on thc onc hand, and
enlargement on thc other.

Tlie linc of no dip round the globe may therefore be expected to

move alternately north and south
every year, or some cifect équi-

valent to that take place. The condition of thé two
hémisphères

under this view may be conceived by supposing an annual un-

dulation of thé force to and fro between them, during which,

though neither thé charactcr nor the gênerai disposition of the

power be altcrcd, there is in our winter a concentration and in.-

crease of
intensity in the northcrn parts coincidcnt with a dif-

fusée! and diminished
intensity in thé south, and in suminer the

reverse.

2885. In
respect of direct ion, altérations may also be antici-

pated. In thé first place, and assuming that the
magnetic pôles

and thé pôles of thé earth coïncide, the dip would inercase in

the
cooling hémisphère towards thé middle and polar parts; but

it ought to diminish towards the magnetic equator, to accord

with the concentration ofthe hémisphère of stronger power and

enlargement of the weaker one whilst on the othcr hand the

dip ought to diminish at the polar and middle parts of thc warm-

ing hémisphère and increaso towards the magnetic equator.
The magnctic equator would shift a littlc north and south of its

rnean place during each year, simultancously with the whole

system of magnctic lines. But as the magnetic pôles* do not

coïncide with those of the earth, or with what may be called the
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pôles of the changing températures, so a cause of différence in

direction will herc arise.

2880. Again, it niay be that as oxygen is cooled, its paratnag-

netic power mny increase in a more rapiil proportion than tliat

of the change
of température, so that the chief altération of thé

disposition
of thc earth's force niay be in thé extrême northern

and southern ]>arts; and in eombination with the holding powcr

of the earth (2907 •) may even cause a change thé reverse of that

expected
above in lower latitudes. If in our winter the Unes of

force werc to close together in the
polar parts and to open ont

in lower latitudes, the balance of magnctic force would just as

well be sustained as if ail the lines in our hémisphère werc to be

compressed and strengthened, and be compensated
for by a

corrcspomling change in thé south. In the former case, each

hémisphère
would balance its own forces, in the latter they

would bc balaneed against cach other. Thcre can, 1 think, be

no donbt, that as far us the mass of the earth and the space

above our atmosphère arc unchangcablc in relation to animal

and diurnal variation, so far they would tend tu restrain any

variation which might dépend only on the varying tcmpcmturc

and state of the air holding as it were thc two sides of the va-

riations, the increase and diminution of intensity, or thé right

and lcft hand in change of direction, nearer together than they

otherwisc would be.

2887. Further, if it be supposed that thc whole of a hcmi.

sphère is uffected at once in the same direction by change of

température,
it will not be affecled alike, but différent ly in dif-

férent latitudes, because of the différence in amount of that

change.

2888. The différence of land and water (2880.) will still fur-

ther break up any expected uniformity of thc gênerai result, nnd

cause that certain parts of the cooling hémisphère
shall increase

in powcr
more in proportion than other parts;

and whcn

these parts
lie on opposite sides of thc magnctic meridian of any

given place, thcy would probably have power to cause an altéra-

tion in the declination of the needle at that place.

2889. As thc annual changes of température
arc less at thc

equator than in parts more north or south, so thcrc, probably,

little or no animal variation would occur: none indeed as regards

thc varying température or expansion of the air, but only that
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portion
which is conséquent upon the alternate changes of the

parts on its opposite sides (2884.).

2S90. Another efïect, which may be considcred as an annual

variation, but which is connectée! with the diurnal change, nmy

be expected. As the daily changes in température of the atmo-

sphère,
influential upon a given place in north or south médium

latitudes, aregreater in extent in summer than in winter, so the

corresponding magnetic variations may be expected to vary also,

being larger in the northcrn hémisphère, when the sun is on

thé north side of the equator, and less when he is présent in thc

southern hémisphère, and producing like correspondent change

there.

2HÎ)1. From a most
important investigation by Colonel

Sabine l, founded on the results of observations at Toronto and

Hobarton, thc facts appear to be that thc magnetic intensity is

greater
in both hémisphères in those months which arc winter

in thé northern hémisphère, and summer in the southern. Simi-

lar results are greatly wanted for other localities, and would show

whether thé différent disposition of land and sea lias anything

to do with the question, or whether the results at Toronto and

Hobarton arc truc exponents of hemispherical effects. As-

suming Toronto and Hobarton as being such exponenta, thc

dip in both hémisphères is greater (i. e. greater north dip ut

Toronto and south dip at Hobarton) in those months which are

winter in thc northern, and summer in the southern hémisphère.

Whether there is any annual variation of the dip or total force

in thé equatorial parts of the globe is very important to déter-

mine. It would be well worth while to take up a station for

thc express purpose; the instruments are vcry simple, and the

observations would require only a single observer. Thcy are

described in the paper referred to.
Unfortunately such obser-

vations are not even made in Great Britain.

2892. The manner in which the diurnal variation may be

produced or affected by the action of the sun on our atmo-

sphère as the earth revolvcs in its beams, has becn already

gcncrally referred to. The whole portion of atmosphère ex-

On the mean; adopteil for determining the Absoluto Values, Secular

Change, and Annual Variation of the Magnetic Force, I'hilosophicul Transac-

tions, 1850, p. 201.
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nosed
to tlie sun receives power

to refract the lines of magnctic

force which it, and thc whole of that which covcrs the

darker hémisphère
assumes an cqually alterccl, but contrary state

to thc mean condition of the air. It is as if thc earth

wcre inclosed witllitl two enormous magnetic
lellses compétent

to atfeet the direction of the Unes of force passing through them.

03~. 1 hâve ah-cady
said that the action of thc atmosphère

thus atfectecl might in some bc eompared
at ni~llt

time

to that of an cnonnous, ditfusc, and vcry fccble orduuu-y mag-

net, having thc position
that it would iitittirally take according

to thc line of dip, passing
ovcr us from cast tu west, and inclu-

ding us for the timc within its influence: in the daytime
the ac-

tlUI1 V'UUl(11JClikc that of thc similur journcy, not of' a correspond-

ing revei-sed
in direction, but of a correspondmg globe

of diamagnetic
matter (2821.). tlie

maximum heat

and cold tu occur at midday
and inidmsht, wc might expect

that the maximum effects \O111C1 also occur ncar those periods

as regards
thé variations of intensity ('2S2L 2SGG.); for, other

things being thc same, the central parts
of the liecated and cooled

masses are thosc where the diffcrcnce of' intcnsity should be

greatest.

2S94 It might
bc expcctcd

that this variation in thc intensity

would bc grcatest
at thosc parts

of thc globe
over which the sun

passes vertieally, or nearly so but that may dépend upon
two

circumstances at least first, whethcr the difference in the day

and nighttcmpcrature
is grcaterthere

than at other places,because

thc extcnt of tlie variation may bc dépendent
in part upon that

dinerence and next, whether thc amount of' effect to be ex-

Pectecl
is the same for thc same clifièrcnce in number ofdegrees

of température
at evcry part

of thc scale (288G.) If the con-

ducting power
of oxygen (2SOO.)

should he found by
future ex-

périmental
measurcments (29(;0.)

to incrcase in Il greater pro-

portion
for a fall of a given

number of degrees
at lower tem-

nerature
than at high ones (including

the effect of contraction

for that fiill (28GL)),thenit maybc that parts
more distant from

the sun will be more affccted than those under it; or if the con-

trary
lae the case, less affected than otherwise would be expected.

2895. With regard
to the daily variations, as respects

the

~c/~ of thc lines of terrestrial magnetic force, or the inclina-

tion and declination of' thé magnetic needic, the principles
of
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the changes that may bc cxpected to occur have beeti
ah'eady

rcferred to (:?87J.) and it remains for me to compare these ex-

pectations with a few
simple cases of'

observation, in such a

général manner as will tend to show whethcr thc clireotio~c of
action is, both in

theory and tact, the sarne and whethcr there
is any probabihty that the eftcct has hecn

assigiied to its true

cause; fur this purpose 1 will confine
lnyself entirely at

présent
to a part of the daily variation, namely, the etlect of the sun and
air as the

luminary arrives at and passes over the meridian.
2896.

Profiting by the volume which has issuecl from the

powerfut mind and careful hands of Coloncl Sabine', 1 will take
thc case of Hobarton. The

observatory there is in latitude 42°

52'-5 south, and
longitude 147" 2 j~~5 cast of Greenwich. 'fhc

absolutc deciination is HOG(y-8 east, and the
clip is 70" 39' south.

In ordcr to tlie place of the sun and the time of maximum
and minimum

températures at hand, 1 have transfcrred the
mcan

température forJanuary (summcr) for sevcn
years, 1841-48

and the mean
température for Junc (winter) for the same pe-

riod, corresponding to
cvery hour in the

day and
night, from

pp. lxxxiv. and cviii. to fig. 10, Plate I., wllere the middle series
of numbers rcpresents the hours, the line next bclow them a base
line of

température at .30° Fahr., and the two curves still lower
down the mcan

hourly température for summer and winter.
The short lincs show

gencrally the direction of the needle east
or wcst of its mean position, thc upper end

bcing of course thc
north

extremity. The positions about noon are
distinguished

hy full lines, being tliose required for more immédiate illus-
tration.

289i. Thé north end of the magnetic ncedle at Hobarton is
most east at 2 o'clock, and most west about 21 o'clock.

Being
at the extrême west at the latter hour, it passes throttgh the
full range of variation, or to thc extrême east in fivc hours, or

by 2 o'clock, and thcn
requires the

remaining nineteen hours to
rcturn to thc utmost west. Thé maximum east and west decli-
nation is at 2 and 21 o'clock for summer, and at 3 and 22 o'clock
for winter. The vertical

positions show at what hours the decli-
nation was 0, and

correspond with Sabine's zero. From 21 to
2 o'clock the needle passes from one

extremity of its variation
to the other, the north or

upper end
travelling in the reverse

1 Magnrtical and
Meteorological Observations, Hobarton, vol. i. 1850.
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direction to the sun, so that it and the sun cross the meridian

together in opposite directions, ncarly about or il little before

noon. About 2 o'clock thc ocudlc is arrcstcd, and aftcr that

time returns wcst, iollowing the sun. It will bc propcr
to statc,

that thc north end of the neeclle, the motion of which has just
been dcscribcd, is thc end tlie cquator, and also, the

uppcrcndofadipping-ncedteat Hobarton. This distinction

will reçoive more signiticance prcscntly.

28U8. Hleuce the cause winch aitects thé needie nppeara to be

far more loowerful, and more concentrated in tirne when thc sun

is présent than when hc is away. 1 Il this therc is accordancc

bdwecn thc time of' the efl'ect and the time whcn thé sun could

excrt most influence on thosc magnetic conditions of thc atmo-

sphère, which arc for thc présent snpposed to guvcrn that effect.

289~. It will be seeti by examination ot' fig. 10, that the time

of maximum température is not tiie sun is on the meridian,

but two hours after it, both ill sammcr and wintcr. But in re-

f(,,reiice tu température and its ctfect on the l11ag'llctic condition

of the air, and through that on thc necclle, it is not thc local

température which is supposcd to tlie iiecclle, but that

which affects ciiorinouis masses of air, ubovc as wcll as below,

and ofwhich the température at thc spot, hou'cvcr important it

may becomc when we can properly intcrprct it, gives us as yet

littlc or no knowledgc. Still thcrc arc some points on which

température has a more direct lrc,lrity. Thus thc amount of

variation of température is in summcr double it is in winter,

and thc amount of' variation in tlie cleeliltation inereases in the

samc proportion (2890.). The minimum température in \vinter

is later than in summer, and thé extrême western declination of

the neeclle is silso lutcr at the samc perlod.

290C. The varying direction of' thc lltslrinetic lines of' thc carth

is made known to us by observations in two planes, onc the

horizontal plane, to which the position cast and west is referrecl,

constituting declination, and thc other a vertical plane passing

through the line of' mean declination, and supplyillg observa-

tions of inclination. 'fhe direction of the line of force referred

to this plane might change so as cither to incrcasc or diminish

the inclination, and it docs iucreslse nt somc for the same

hour of local time for which it diminishes at others; thus it in-

creascs at Greenwich whilst it diminishcs at St. 1-lelutia, which
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is nearly in the same meridian. At Hobarton it changes rapidiyat the east and west extrêmes of the variation, i. e. about 2 and
21 o'clock. From noon it diminishes until about 3 o'clock it
then continues ncarly the same in summer, when the variation
is greatest until 18 or 19 o'dock, from that time it ilici-eases
mutil about 22 o'clock, and is nearly a maximum from thence
till iioon. liellec it will be undcrstood, that the inclination is

~encraHy greatest during tlie rapidjourncy of the north end of
the needic ïrom west to cast betwcen 21 and 2 o'clock, and
least in the other or prolonged half of

thejourney; and though
this is partly broken up in the night cf~ct, to be considered
lercnf'ter, still as a general resutt it

ahvays appears.
2901. All tliis may bc roughly reprcsented by fig. Il (2909.),

in which E. W. represents the path of the sun betwccn the

tropics as he cornes up with the hours 21 h, 22' &c. in his diiily
journey, and e the path dcscribed by thé north or upper end of
the needle, freely suspended at Hobarton, and thereforc showing
both declination and inclination, i. e. the whole direction.

Looking down upon such a needle, its upper end will take the
course indicated by the an-ow, and its position at any givcn
hour is shown snfncientty by the lcading Hnes.

2902. This relation of thé motion of' the ncedlc to that of the
sun bas long bccn known it has gréât signincancc in relation
to my hypothesis of' the physical cause of' thèse variations. As

regards the part ofthe action which 1 am
considering, it is as if

the pole of a mngnet came on with the sun, of like nature to the

upper end of the Hobarton needle, and at tirst drives that end
wf~st. Towards 19 o'clock the tcndency ~-est~'ard diminishes,
but the

tendency south inercases. At 21 o'cloclc, the incrcase
in the sun's power, acting not directly from the sun but from a

region in the atmosphere beneath it, is not sufficient to compen-
sate for bis more unfavourable position the earth's force brings
the needle back as regards declination, and then it passes east-
wards, but the

southerly motion or inclination still increases
about 24 o'clock, or noon, the sun is as to east or west declina-
tion indifferent, but powerful in southern action, maliing tlie
inclination then, or soon af~er, a maximum. Then as the sun

goes west of the necdle, its power in driving thc pole behind it

eastward, will increase for a time, whilst the po\ver 1)roducin~;
inclination will diminish, illitil at 2 or .3 o'dock the carth's force

VOL. 111.
It
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will regain preponderance
as the sun's power

diminishes by

distance, and the nccdle will return towards its least dip and

mean inclination.

2903. All this may be represented experimentally by carrying

a magnetic pole north of thc clippiiig-iieedle,
so as to rcprcscnt

tlie place of the sun-heated air to Hobarton, provided that pole

be of thc same kind as the north or upper pole of tlie needle.

I have already statcd (2877. 28G3.), tliat when a portion of air

is heated in a field of magnetic power, it loses in magnctic con-

duction powcr, and if in association with air less hcated deflects

the lines, assuming the state \vhich 1 have distiuguished as that

of diamagnetic conduction polarity then prcsenting
the vcry

polarity,
or rather the very inflection of tlie lines of' force, winch

would affect the iieedle, as it is affected. As the sun rises and

passes north of such a place as Hobarton, the atmosphère under

his coming influence bccomcs more and mor e hcated and ex-

panded; and refcrring to the model globes of air (28G4. 2877.),

it is as if such a warm mass passed with the sun through all the

regions of the equator, extending also far north and south of it

and, having Hobarton within its influence, produced
the effects

there observed.

2904. In such a view one sees a reason for the short time

occupied in the return of the needle from west to east as thc

sun passes immediately over its meridian, and for the long time

during which it is passing from east to west as the intluence of

the sun is slowly withdrawn, and then again slowly renewed

during the remaining part of his journey, exception being made

for tlic present
of the paramagnetic

effects due to cold.

2H05. 1 will now consider the Toronto case of' diurnal varia-

tion as it is presented
to us in the volume of magnctical observa-

tions, issuing from thc same author ity and hands as the former

volume, and also in further observations down to 1848, sent to

me by the kindncss of Colonel Sabine. The position of the

observatory is in lat. 43° 39' 35" N. and long. 79° 21' 30" W.

The absolute declination is 1° 21' 3" W., and the mean or ab-

solute dip is 75° 15' N., so that as regards Hobarton it is on thc

other side of the equator, and nearly on the other side of the

world. The results for the months of Junc and December are

1
Magnetical and Meteorotogicul Observations. Toronto, 1840, 1841, 1842,

Subinc.
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placed in a diagram corresponding to that for Hobarton (289G.),

employing the Toronto time for the bours, Plate I. fig. 12.

290G. Thé north end of the needle is that univcrdally refcrrcd

to in speaking of the declination its course at Toronto, during
the immédiate sun efièct, is as follows

:-I-Iaving gradually moved
east from 1 ()h, it is ut extrême east at 20 o'clock, and then returns

from the east to extrême west in six hours, after which it moves

eastward from the sun. But if we convert this into the motion
of the equatorial extremity of the needic, for that is the upper
end if the needle bc free, and concerns us most in the com-

parison with Hobarton, then it will be secn that this end is most
west at 10h or 2U~' and

leaving that position ut that hour, it
travels quickly eastward, passing through the full range of varia-
tion or to extreme east in six hours, or until 2h, and then returns,

following the sun.

2907. Looking at these results, 1 might repeat the words

used in illustration of the IIobarton eflccts, but for the sake of

brevity will simply refer to them. As beforc, the amount of

variation in the dcchnation is in summcr double what it is in

wintcr. Thé dinercncc of température is thrce times greatcr.
'fhe extreme west and east declination is both in summer and

wintcr at 20 and at 2 o'clock, so that the inagiiet holds to thc

time in both seasons; but thc maxima and minima of cold, as

shown beforc, vary in thc two seasons, for the former is at

4 o'clock in summer nnd 2 in winter, whilst the latter is at

16 o'clock in summer, and 20 o'clock in winter. But this is a va-

riation with consistency; for it will be scen by a moments inspec-
tion, that in winter the maximum of heat has moved towards the

time of most powerful action in the one direction, and thé minimum

lias moved towards it in thc other. The passage of the sun,

thercfore, over the meridian, and the pcriod of' rapid motion

of the ncedle from west to east, still coincide.

2908. The other élément of direction is thc inclination. Its

variation is very small, but changes thus. A principal maxi-

mum dip occurs at 22 o'clock, and the extreme minimum dip
at 4 o'clock.

2909. So all the effects may again be generauy reprcsented

by an ellipse (fig. 13) as they were for Hobarton; and 1 may
refer to the words then used, substituting Toronto for Hobarton

and north for south (2901.). As the sun cornes up from the

R 2
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east in his course betwccn thc two places,
he drives, by the

altered atmosphère beneath him, thc upper
encls of their needles

beforc him, and frot-ii the line of his path,
as if he

wcre a north pole to the Hobarton magnet, and a south pole

to the Toronto magnet. By 22 o'clock, the eartb's force, and

thc action of the air duc to the sun's position, permit a rc-

turn to the cast, though the inclination for a time incrcases

(2902.) both swing rapidty round from west to east as he

passes over the mcriclian, and thcn having attained their maxi-

mum position eastward, sQon follow aftcr him under the influ-

ence of' the earth's force, less and less conntcractcd hy the re-

treating sun. So striking is thc sinniarity bct\vccn Hobarton

and Toronto, that Colonel Sabine has already especially distin-

guishedand dcscribed it 1, and bas tliat, laying down the

direction of motion in both cases by curves, and bringing thc

two curvcs together by their faces, they coincide almost cxactly,

with this single difference, that thc Hobarton changes précède

those at Toronto by an hour, or rather more, of local time.

2910. Wc cannot represent this day effect eyoerimentully upon

two such ncedles as those at Hobarton and Toronto by one pole

of a magnct, though wc can do it with each separatety witll dif-

ferent poles:
but we sec at once from the liypotllesis, the rca-

son why the sun acts in this manner and liow it is that

the région
of influential atmosphere that accompanies llim in

his journcy round the globe, acts with onc cffcct in the northern

Hobarton Mngnetical Observations, 1850, p. xxxv.
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latitude and nnothcr in southern positions (2903.). Thé rca.

sons nlso for the short time of the dayjourney and thc lengthencd

period of the night return (2904.), arc manifcst. Thé occurrence

of disturbances or secondary waves of power in the night time,
and thc condition both of the cllicf iiii(l tlie suhordinnte

oscillations in suiiniiier and winter, will be considered hereafter.

2911. G'7'ceTMMc~Thé
fullowing results arc taken from thc

volume of Greenwich Observations for 1847. The latitude is

51° 31' N., and being removed nearly 80' in longitude from

Toronto, thc station is wcll contrasted with it and also with

Hobarton. The mcan dcclination ia 22° 51' 18"W.,and the

mcan inclination is 69" N. As it is the upper end of the dip-

pillg-needle which we have to consider for thc purpose ofa ready

comparison with the sun's observed day action (2906.), 1 will

dcscribe those parts of its course and place for Cirecnwich time

which concern us now.
Moving before 19'' and 20'

it then returns towards thc cast, and in six hours, or by 11-or 2'
bas completed thc grcat sun swing, after which it returns west,

following the hU11i11 ury The vertical force is given as greatest
between 3 and 4 o'clock, and least bctwccn 11 and 13 o'clock.

'l'lie south end of the necdle thereforc is more upright at the

former time and less at thc l~~ittei-; and as the lattcr occurs during
the prolonged return part of tlie journey from cast to west, ill-

cluding the night hours, so we herceivc that the upper end of

thc nccdie performs its daily journey in an irrcgular closccl curve,
which thc ellipse for Toronto, fig. 13 may generally rc-

prcscnt; it passes n'om east to west slowly during the night

hours, tlie equator at tlie same time, and then it

returns from west to east with greater rapidity, performing
this part of its journey at a greater distance from the equator
and ncarcr to thc pole.

2912. Ti~casJtiu.Jlo~a, ~Latitude 38° 54' N. longitude

77° 2' W.; the mcan declination 1° 25' the mean dip
71° 20' N. Thc south or upper end of the neeclle is in the

morning at extreme west, about 20 to 22 o'clock, and nt extrême

cast about 2 o~clock it thcn returns slowly west, with the

night action as in former cases, regaining extrême west at 20 to

22 o~clock. This is cxactly the same movement for declination,
in relation to the place of the sun, as for thc former localities.

1 bave not thc variation of' the dip, but thcory would lead onc
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to conclude that it is greatest between 22 and 2 o'clock, and

least in the evening and night time. The total amount of decli-

nation variation is greatest in summer, as before, being 9''8/ in

July and only 4' in l~ecembcr. Tlie greatest différence in the

earth's température
is also in July, being then nearly 20' Fahr.,

whercas in December and January it is on!y 10° Fahr. Tlie

shortest period betweeii the extrcme température, including

therefore the quickest change of température, is fro111 16 or 18 to

2 o'~lock, and consequently includesnoon. All these conditions

combine to produce the greatest magnetic action, and it is in the

direction pointed out by the hypothesis.

2913. Luke ~Latitude 58° 41' N.; longitude 111°

18' W. of' Greenwich, mcan declination 28° E. Thé ob-

servations are only for five months, but as the position
is in

a high latitude and may bc important for future considérations,

1 give thc results hère. Thc extrême western position of the

upper end of' thc neeclle is about 17 or 18 o'clock, and its ex-

ti-eme eastern position about 1 or 2 o'cloek so that as fur as

declination is concerned, the action of the sun and atmosphère

is as in former cases. Tlie amount of dèclination variation is

very gréât, being in October 21''32; in Novcruber 1(/'8; in

Dccembcr 9'8, in January 1G'-29, and in Fcbruary 14''87.

2914. F~7~Latitude G1° 52' N.; longitude 121° 30'

W. of Grcenwich; mean declination 38° E. Thèse observations

are only for t\vo months, i. e. April and May 1844. Tlie ex-

treme western place of the upper or south end of the needle was

at 19 o'clocl:, and its extreme eastern position
at 2 o'clock.

Tlie result therefore is in pcrfcct accordance with thc preceding

observations and conclusions. Thc amount of variation, as given

in the horizontal plane, is very large, being 3G'-26 in April and

32' in May.

2915. ~S't. P~M~Latitude 59° 5 N. longitude 30°

15' E. of Greenwich; mean declination GO 10' W'. the dip 70°

30' N. The observations are the mean of six years, and show

that the upper end of the needle is extrême west in regard of

noon, about 1911 and 20h for thc months of Marcli to August,

and that for the other months there is a western -i position about

thé samc hours. Thé extrême east position is, for crll the months,

about half-past 1 o'clock, so that thc sun's ctfcct in passing

uvcr at thc noon period is as in cases. The greatest
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amount of variation is 11''52 in June; in winter it dwindlcs

away to as little as 1"77. From thcory the dip may be exllected
to increasc during the day hours and diminish at night.

291 H. 'l'hus thèse cases, which, including the chief feature of

diurnal variation and sun action, were sclected as a first and

trial-test ofthe hypothesis, join their évidence together, as far as

they go, in faveur of that view which 1 am offering for their

cause nor have 1 yet found any instance of' even an apparent
contradiction in regard to the sun action. They assist the mind

grcatly in ibrniing a precise notion of the manner in which the

influence of the sun and air is supposed to act, notonly in simi-

lar cases, but in respect of other conséquences, i. e. in all that

properly cornes under the tertn 4f atmoshllcric magnctism; 1 will

tllcrefure now restate more harticularly the principles which, ac-

cOl'ding to the hypothesis, govern them, in hopes that 1 may be

fortunatc cnough to assist indeveloping bydegreesthe tr~ue phy-

a·ical cccrcsp of the mngnetic variations in question.

2917. Space, void of matter, admits of the transmission of

thc mngnetic force through it (2787. 2851.). Paramagnetic and

diamagnetic bodies either incrcase or diminish the degree in

which tlic transmission takes place (278~.). This, their influ-

ence, 1 have exprcssed, for thc time, by the phrase of magnetic

conducting power, and 1 think have given sumcicnt first experi-

mental évidence of the existence of the power and its enects in

disturbing thc liues ofmagnetic force (2843.). Thé atmosphere

is, by the oxygen it contains (28G1. 2863.), a paramagnetic n1e-

diulI1) and bas its conducting force greatly diminishcd by eleva-

tion of température (2856.) and by raréfaction (2782. 2783.), as

has also been fully proved by cxperiment. The sun is an agent
which both heats and rarefies thc atmosphere, and in its diurnal

course, the place of greatcst heat and raréfaction must, speaking

l;cncrally·, be beneath it. The irregularities in the condition of

thc carth~s suriace and other causes do produce local departures

from an exact relation of place, but they probably disappear

purlly, if 110t Vltogetlret', in thc upper régions of the air.

2918. Assuming that the air under the .9M~ is most changed

rnagnetically, and confining the attention to a spot where the

sun is vertical, for thc hurhose of considering the condition of

the atmosphère therc and at other parts in relation to it, the sup-

position of a globe uf air over thc spot will of course find no fit
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application (2877.). We are first to suppose
the sun far away

and the atmosphere in a mean state as to temperature, and then

consider the sun as présent in thc meridian of a given place

and it is tlic de~ree of a//e7'a/~o~ in température and expansion

of the air bencath and around the place of the sun, and the man-

ner in which the change cornes on and passes away, which con-

cern us. In relation to the surface of the earth, that altération

will be ~reatest sdmewhere beneath the sun, and will diminish

in every direction arouncl, becoming nearly notinng as to direct

action at that part or circle of the earth whcrc the sun's rays are

tangent. In relation to élévation, it is it question yet %Iietlier

thc effect is greatest
in amount at thc surface, diminishing np-

wards. As regards tlie atmosphere, it must of course end with

it, though as respects space itself a reservation-thought

may arisc. With regard to any altération occasioned by thc

sun's influence in thc opposite hémisphère, though there is none

produced directly, yet indirectly there is that due to the falling

of the température of the air, from the condition to which the sun,

whilst above thc horizon, had brought it. This change must

be more tardy, irregular and disturbed, by local and other cir-

cumstanccs, than the
opposite

altérations produced by thc direct

influence of' the luminary; and is that winch occasions, by thc

hypothesis,
the second maximum or minimum or othcr recur-

ring night actions, made manifest by the needle in the hours

when thc sun Ís away.

2919. The lines of force which issue from a magnct arc, as it

were, located and fixcd by thcir roots in a way wcll undcrstood

cxperimcntally by those who hayc workcd upon tliis subject.

In the same rnauner the lincs which issue from the earth more

or less suddcnly, according to thc amount of inclination, are held

beneath by a force of location and because of' the unchanging

action ofthc earth ill respect ofatmospherice~cct, are restrained

more or less from altération beneath during the changing action

of thc atmosphere. This fixation in the earth is a chicf cause

of certain pcculiaritics
in the atmospheric phænOI1lCIlH as we ob-

serve them and is productive of that rotation of the linc of force

about the mean position which \vc havc alre;ldy considcrcd

during the sun swing, and shall meet with again undcr the ac-

tion of cold air. This condition of fixation nt thc lowcr parts of

the lines of force uccurs at every station whcrc thcrc is any dip
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fit ail, gives for each the point of convergence round which
the motion of the upper end of' the ucedle takes place (290~.

2920. So the atmosphère, under the influcnce ofthe suu, lics

upon the earth altered most at thc

part beneath the huninary. It has

rcceiveci
powcr to affect thc lincs of

niagnetic force
clitli:rcntly to thc

manncr in which it aftecteù them ill

thc sull's absence. It has become a

grcat lna~uctic Icns, ablc to refract

the lines, and the manncr in which

it docs so
to be of' thc fol-

lowing nature. AU thc Unes pass-

ing through this heatcd and ex-

panncd air, surrounded by other

air llot so much heated, will, be-

cause of' its
bcing a worse magnetic

conductor than the latter (28H1.

2862.), tend to open out (2807.)
and the mass of heated air, as a

wholc, will assume the condition of

diamagnetic pohu-ity. If, tlicrcfùre, for the sake of
simplicity,

thc
magnctic and astronomical polcs of our carth be

supposed
as

coïncident, and 14 rcpresent a section taken throughthem
nnd thc place of thé sun, then N and S will be the magnetic
polcs, and the digèrent curvcs

cutting the outline of the circle
will

sutlieiently represent tlie course of' the
magllctic lines as

thcy occur at or about the surface uf the earth, H being the

sun, a the place itnmedtately beneath it, which is also coin-
cident with the

mngnctic equator. By this diagram wc shnll
hâve an illustration of the hypothetical cffect on thc inclination
ofthe ncedle.

2921.
Considering thc point a first, and

assnming as yet tliat
thc maximum of change in thc air is aiways at thc surface of thc

eal'th, we shall find that therc the lines of force will open out,

preserving in some
(legi-ec thcir paralk-1 or conceutric relation.

Consequclltly a
magnetic nceclle, frce to move in every direction,

and thereforc
taking up its lrosition int the line of force, ought

not, if placed at this spot, to be ftltcrecl in its position. It t ollght
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to show perhaps
a diminution of magnetic force transmittcd

through that spot; but, for the reason bcforc given (2868.), 1

couc1ude it would indicatc a hrenter intensity, the increased

power
tllrown upon it through

the diminution of the couducting

powcr
of the air In that piace causing it to act as a more power..

ful m'cdlc.

2922. Procceding to a point b,
therc thc lines of force have

dip. 1"hc samc physical cflbct will be produced upon them hère

as beforc, i. e. tlie portions in thc atmosphère will open out;

but neither here nor in the tàrmcr case will they continue to

hâve thé samc curvature as before, for towards and in thc earth,

wherc thcy have thcir origin, they are restraincd more or lcss

from altering by the unchanging action of thc earth (291!).);

whilst at thcir more advanced parts, as
at c, they enter into

portions
of the atmosphere which are nearcrto thc most intense

lincs of action, II C, probabty atso into thc region of most

intense action, and also into space, circutnstaoccs which cause

more displaccment
of thc lines, tending to separate by

the ten-

sion of thc parts altered in thc air, than can happen
iri. the earth

(2848.).
So the magnetic line ot' force r1t b will not move par-

ullcl to itselt; but being inclined a certain (legi-ce to the horizon,

\vhcn in the normal condition, will bc more inclincd, i. e. will

have more dip given to it 1)y the présence of thc sun. This is

thc tact made manifcst by the needle when indicating the posi-

tion of thc linc as to inclination (2908.) at Hobarton, Toronto

or clscwhcre, by the motion of' its npper end for it is manifest

that ~hatevcr happons
on onc sicle of the place of thc sun and

ma"'nctic equator, whcn, as in our supposition (2U20.), thcy

coïncide~ will happen
on thc other.

292. Thc case may bc more sinil)ly stated, for tlie facility of

rccollection, by s~-iyitig that thc eflèct of thc sun is to raisc thc

magnctic curvcs, over tlie equatorial and ncighbouring parts,

from thcir normal position, in doing which thc north and south

dip
arc simultaneousiy atrccted and increased.

292 i. At thc place
d lilœ effects on the inclination must be

produced,
and theoretically it should be affected in thc same

direction cven at N. and S. At thc point u the inclination is

supposcd
to bc not at altered, but going citlicr north or south,

the changes appcar and increase. It is not probable
that thc

maximum altération will he at N, or S., but thc latitude whcrc
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it will occur must dépend upon the many conjoined circumstances
that belong to tlie case of' a globe round which a magnetic lens,
such as 1 havc endcavoured to describe, is continually revolving.

2925. Instead of assuming that the sun is at H, let us suppose
that we are

looking at thc diagram in a vertical position and
towards the east; the sun

coming up fi-om the east and passing
over our heads, and bringing with it that condition of our atmo-

sphère which is the cause of the change. As it does so, all thc

magnetic curvcs would rise; the inclination would iiicref-ise nt

b, d, and evcry place whcre there was any beforehand, in opposite
directions on the two sides ofa; this would go on until the sun
was in thc zénith, and then as it passed away and sank behind
us, the lines would draw in again and the dip diminish to what
it was at tirst. Thé maximum of dip would be when the sun
was near thc zénith, and thc minimum whcl he was quite away.

292G. But if the résumant, of force be above in the atmosphere
(2937.), which is by far the most probable, as it is the whole

atmosphère which acts by heat diamagnetieally, then the results
would bc modified; for if over a, the lines of force might be
clcl~ressed, vnd any inclination there would be dirninished; at b
it

might not for thé moment be affected whilst in higher lati-
tudes it woutd bc iiicreasecl, according as tlie line of force from
the resultant in the atmosphère, whercver that might be, fell
outside of thc angle formed by the inclination with thc horizon
of a given place or within it. St. Helena, the Cape of Good

Hope, and Hobarton, t'urnisli instances of'tlie three cases.

2927. At the same time thc total force would undergo a
change

in its amount that transmittcd through a grvcn space would be
Icast when the sun was in thc zénith, and most wben lie was

away (2SG~). The total variation in thc force should be greatest
at u, and diminish from thence tc)w~ll'(Is north and south. Thé

daily variations of' the inclination are so imperfectly known to
us at present, that we cannot say how far the natural changes
will accord with these expected variations, but as far as the
observations go they agrce with thc thcory.

2928. If tlie sun, instead of' being ovcr the equator, is at a

tropic and so vertical, for
instance, over b, thcn the eficcts will

bc modified; and the resultant still being assumed as above, the
lincs of force which before wcrc not ancctcd, may be expectecl
to descend and lessen the

inclination, whilst otherlincs in Iiiglici-
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latitudes, which hefùre wcrc increascd in inclination, may now

be but little ancctcdy and othcr lincs in still hil;her latitudes

hâve, as bctore thcir inclination, increascd. On the other side

of thc ecluator, the tcndcncy ot' t1e lincs wouid bc to incrcasc in

inclination,

2~2U. Proceeding
to that part of thc

exnccted change of' posi-

tion of thc fi'ce nccdlc which produces variations of ~6'/<o/<,

let e '1" in fig. 15 tlie
Stili'S

path in the cquator, and t c, l' c' thc

silmc at the tropics let Ut r bc a

magnetic mcridinn, a 0, i l'~ U ~l'

places ot'equal north and south incl i-

nation on opposite
sidcs of' the cqua-

tor. Thé curvcs of' force

sccn in front in fig. 14, are now in

the plane of the magnetic 111C1'lclli111~

but may bc considercd as rising on

opposite
sidcs of the cquator and

coalcscing over it. If the air on all

sicles W'C1'Cin its mean condition and

the sun cntircly tliese C\1l'VC8 would be in the vertical

plane ~~a~·; or if the sun near midday was so placcd that thc

résultant of' the hcatcd and chcln~eci atmosphère was in thc

meridian M 1', though cftccts of' inclination would occur (2922.),

still the CH1'ves would remain in thc samc vertical plane. But it

the l'êsultant were either to the east or thc wcst of m 7', variations

uf' declination would bc produecd. For suppose the sun to bc

ad,'ancing frOll1 the east or r ùccause it gives thc air a diamag-

nctic condition, thc lincs of force wuuld tend to expand (257; .),

and thereforc move ~cst\vard, as rcprcscnted in the meridian

~i. s; and the deflectioii causcd thcrchy woulcl be greatest upon

the surface of thc becitise it is there that the curves as

they enter the earth are helLi and rcstrainecl in respect of their

normal position (2J~ J.). As thé warmed
atmosphère came on,

thc western dencction would incrcase to a certain extent. andtlie ~N'estei-ii (leflectioli NVOI11(l irici-e~,ise to ~i cei-tiiii exteiit, Ulid

thcn diminish to iiotliiiig
thé resultant was In the meridian

but as the latter passed on, the dcflcction would grow up on the

ensteri-i side of M s, and, after attaining a maximum, would di-

minish and cease as the warm air retreatecl.

2930. If thc SUI1'¡;; path was in the northcrn trolric, t c, and
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thc résultant in the
atmosphère therefore to the north of the

stationa tc or i, though that would make a in the
amount of the declination variation, it would not altcr its clirec-

lion, for still the curves a a' and i il would bear to the west as the
sun came up, and would hc on the mcridian when thc resultant
was there also. Thcre would bc more efiect hrocluccci at i tlian

ut i', but the
contrary character of thc dip, in respect of the sun's

place, would not alter the direction ofthe declination variation.
29.31. A cold région of air

acting, as at the
coming on

of night,
upon thc lines of

magnetie ibrce of the earth, wou!d, hy virtuc of
its

paramagnetic character (2865.). produce corrcsponding effects
both of inclination and clcclinatiun, but in thé

cont'-ary direction.
2932. Thus the lincs of' force wliich issue from thc cnrtlu at

Illl
places upon its surface tlici-e is any dip, will, 1>y the

hypothesis, under thc daily influence of the sun, describe
bythcir

ascending parts a closed curve or
irregular cone, thc apcxot' which is below. As a tact this i-estilt is

lrerfcctly wcll known
but its accordancc with the

hypothesis is
important for the latter.

Thé mean position ofthc frce ncedle will bc in thc axis of this
curve or cone, and its return, either in cleclination or

inclination,
to the mcan is an

important indication ofthe amount and position
of tlie variable forces which influence it at such times,

My hypothesis docs not at all assume that thc heatcd or
coolec.l air has bccotnc

magnctic so as to act
directe on the

nccdle aftcr tlie manncr of a pièce of iron, eithcr
Jnagnetically

I)olar or rendered so undcr induction. There is no aS8IlUlC(1

polarity of' the
oxygen of the air other than thc conduction

holarity (282-2. 2835.) consequcnt upon a slight altcration of thc
direction of the lines of force. Thé

change in thc magnetic
conducting powcr causes this deflection of the lines; just as Il
worse conductor of heat introduccd into a médium of' better

couductmg power disturbs the
previouscquabic transfcrofheatand gives a new direction to that which is

conducted, or as in
static

clectricity, a
body of more or less

specifie inductive
capacity

mtroduccd into a uniform médium disturbs the equable lines of
force which were

prcviously passing across it.

2934. Tlie sole action of thc
atmosphère is to bend the lines

of force. Thé ncedle
being helcl by thcsc lines and, when free,

being parallel to thcm, changes in position with the
changes of

thé lines. It is not
necessary even that the lines, which are
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immediatcly nflècted in direction by the altered air, slioulcl be

thosc about the ncedlc, but may
be very

distant. 'l'lie wholc of

the llH\llctic
lines about the earth are held by their mutual

tellsiul in one connccaed sensitive system,
which has no slug-

gishness anywhcre,
but teels in evcry part

a change in any one

pal'ticular place.
Therc may be, and is continually,

a ne\

distribution of force, but no suppression.
So when any change

in direction happcns, near
or distant, the needle in a glvcTl place

will fecl and indicate it,and that the more sensibly according
to

viciuity
of the place

and the kind of change indueed;
but

thc disposition
ofthe whole system

has been att'ccted at the same

t and tllcrefure all tlie other needles will be atfcctcd in

obeclience to the cliange
in tlie lines of force which govern

them

illdividual1y.

~};35.Thenecclle is a balance on which all the magnetic powcr

around a t;iven locality fastcns itself, evcn to thc antipodes, and

it 8hoW5 for cach place evcry variatiun in thcir amount or dispo-

sition, whethcr
that occurs near or far off. Its mean position

is the normal position
and as regards atmospherie change,

the fixation of' the lines of force in the earth (2919.)
is that which

tends to give
the lines a standard position (exclusive

of secular

changes), and
so bring

them and tlie needle back from their

distiii-bed to thcir normal state. Ilence, whil8t eonsidering the

canses lieh disturb either the declination or the inclination,

arises the importance
of kecping in mind the mean position or

pluce of
the needle (2932.),

and not mcrely
the direction in which

it is 1110ving.

2936.Sotlie
well-known action of the sun on the necdlc is,

by iny h~thesis, very indirect the sun at a given place affects

t)e~n. sphère;
the atmosphère

affects the direction of the

es of force the lines of force there affect those at any distance,

and these affect the necdles which they respectively govern.

2~);l7. 1 have, for the saké of convenience in consiclering a

special
action of tlie atmosphere, f\poken

of the resultant in the

atmosphere depCIHlent
on the sun's l.~resenee

and will do so a

little whilc longer
without implying any direct action of this

resultant, or that portion
of air which yields it, upon

the needle

for
the sake of considering at N~,hat probable height

it is

situated in the air. That it cannot be
on the surface of tlie earth,

is 8hown by the depression
of the lines and diminution of the
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dip at St. Helena and Singnpore during thc I11iddlc of the day
and that it is not even under the sun, is shown by thc mallncr
in which the greatest action précèdes, ni some dcgree, the sun,
as at Hobarton and Toronto, and other places by dînèrent

amounts of time neither thc time whcn the sun is on thc mcri-

iior the time when the observcd température is highest
(for that is after thc sun), is the time of' greatest action, but one
before either of these periods. The changes in the

température

of the air produced by thc sun, will not take place below and

above at the same time. The upper régions of the atmosphère
over a given spot are anccted by the sun at his rising and aftcr-
wards, before the air below is heated and therefbrc the cflèct
from above would be expected to précède that below. The

température ohservecl on the earth does not show us, for the

samc time, thc course of the changes above, and may be a vcry

imperfect indication of thcm. The maximum
température below

is often two, three, or four hours after the sun, whercas, whatcvcr

heat the sun gives by his rays directly to the atmosphère, must

be acquired far more rapidly than that. It is very probable,
and almost certain, that at 4 or 5 o'clock A.r.r. in thc summer

months, the upper regions may be rising in température, whilst
on the surface of the earth, through radiation and other causes,
it is falling. Tlie well-known cffcet of' cold just before suili-ise
in some parts of India, and cven in our country, is in faveur of

such a supposition. Wc must remember thut it is not the

absolute température ofthe air at any spot that rendors it influ-

ential in producing magnetic variations, but the cli~rcnccos of

température it and surrounding regions. Diough the

upper regions be colder than the lowcr, their changes may be as

great or greater they huppen at a range of température which

is probably more influcntial than a higher range (~D()7.); aud,
what is of importance, they occur more quickly and dircctly

upon the prcsence of thc sun. The quantity of hcat which thc

atmosphere can take directly from the sun's rays, is indicated by
the diffui-ent proportions wc rcceivc from hirn when hc is eittter

vertical or oblique to us, and so scnding his Uccuns through lcss

or more air; and when he has dcpartcd, the upper parts of' thc
air are far more favourably circumstanced for rapid cooling by
radiation than the portions hclow. So that thc final changes

may bc as gréât or greatcr than bclow, and we may learn little
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of them, or their order, or time, by observations of température

at the carth's surface. In addition therefore to observations of

magnetic effect, as dépression
of the lines of' force at St. lieletia,

&c.,there are apparcntly
reasons deducible from physical causes,

why thc chicf seat of action should be above in thc atmosphère.

2938. In thé middaycncct
the upper end of the ueeclle passes

the mean position (?J:35.) on its l'eturn to the east gencrally

bcforc thc sun passes
thé mcridian going westward. At Toronto

it is about an liotir in advancc at St. Helena and Wasilington

an hour and a at Grcenwich and Petersburgh two hours

at Hobarton and thc Cape
of Good II ope the passage is about

noon. Such results appcar
to iii(licate that the place of maximum

action is in advunce of thc sun and it probably is so in some

dc"-ree, but not so much as at first may be supposed, as will

appcur
1 think from thc following considérations.

293!). The precession
of' the time of maximum action may

dépend
in part upon somc such condition as the following. As

the sun advances towards and passes
over a mericlian, the air is

first raised in température
and then allowecl to t~l11, and these

actions produce
thc cliffereiices in cliffcrent places on which the

magnetic
variations dépend.

But they dépend also upon the

.9 with which or the vicinity at which these diffcrcnces

occur. 'fhus two masses of air, having cqual cliflèrcnces of

température,
will affect the lincs of force more if they be near

tobether,
and to the needlc, than if they be far apart. And again,

if a body of air were of a certain low température
at onc part,

and, procceding horizontally,
were to increase rapidly to a certain

hi"-h température
and tllcll dhninish slowly to the tirst low tem-

pérature,
such a body passing

across a set of lincs of magnetic

force would affect thcln in opposite
directions at the fore and after

part;
but it would affect thcm most on the rapidly altering side.

2940. Now the air as heatcd by the sun must be in this

condition. According to analogy with solid and liquid bodies,

being exposed
to heat and then withdrawn, the changes

of

temperature
that it would undergo would be more rapid in the

clevation than in the falling, and so the changes in the pre-

ceding would be more rapid than in the following parts.
To

this would be added the effect of the atmosphere
warmed

by
the earth for as that is slower in attaining heat, as is

shown by
thc time of maximum température,

so its effects
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being gradually communicated to the air above, as the sun

passed away, would tend to retard its fait and
enlarge the dif-

ference
already spolien of.

Applying these considérations to
the natural case, the strongest eflèct and thc greatest variation
should bc towards the west, and the

following or lesser action

to%ai-ds thé cast of the sun and the mean condition of the

needle for the
whole change would be in advauce of that

body.
294!. Mr. Broun bas made observations of the daily variation

at différent heights, namely, ut Makerstoun and the top of the

Cheviot Hills, wherc the hcight divers hy nearly half a mile,
nnd fiincls, 1 believe, no diflcrence in thc

intensity, but that the

progrcss is first at thc higher station. It wouht be
very inter-

esting to an
observatcyy up rlbOVC, but to give tlie results

rcquircd it should have air and not solid matter bencath it.

2!)42. Thcre is anotltcr circumstrtncc which
imPortautly influ-

cnces the /~p.9 of' thc passages of the dccli nation variation. If

two places north and south of the equator have cqual dip and

contrary declinations, i, e, if both their
uppcr cmts point east or

wcst, thcn thc effects au;ht to correspond and form a pair, But

if both have castor west
dcclination, according to the usual mode

of marking this ctfcct by the north end of the magner then the

vuriritions alreacly described should corne on as thc sun passes

michvay bctwccn them, but thcre should bc a tliflcrcncc in tirno.

As the iuniitiary apj)e:u's and approaches, thc necdJca and b
(fig. 16) will most probably be

affceted togethcr but, as he

draws nigh, if thc pinces liave

castcrn declination, the one

that is south will bc sooncst

affectecl, and for thc timc most

strongly, but will in a pcriocl

more or lcss extendccl, be fol-

lo\vcd
by the

correspond mg

action at the other place. For
as each necdlc will have return-

cd from the first half of its

séries of changes to 00
by the

time the sun is on its magnetic

meridian, and as it will arrive

at this meridian, as rc~~rds the
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south ncedle, before it does so for the north needlc, so the south

magnet should précède the other in its changes. If thé declilla-

tion of both were westerly, then tlie north needie would précède

the south.

294:3. The hypothesis advanced, besides agrceing with the

facts regarding tlie direction of' the needle's motions, as is the

case generally, and if iiiy hopes are well-founded, will bc thc

case also in more careftil comparisons should also agrce m
tlie

mnomat of force required for the observed declinations at given

hours. 1 have endeavoured to obtain expérimental
évidence of

tlie difference of action of oxygen and nitrogen on nccdlcs sub-

jected to the carth's power, but have not yet succcedecl. This

however is not surprising, since a saturated solution of proto-

sulphate
of iron lias failed under the same circumstances. More

delicate apparatus may perhaps yield a positive result.

2944. That small masses of oxygen should not give an iii(li-

cation of that which is shown by thc atmosphere
as a whole is

not surprising,
if we consider that the mass of air is exceeding

great,
and includes a vast extent of the curves on which it, by

the hypothesis, acts and yet
that the effcct to be nccountecl for

is exceeding small. The extrême declination at Greenwich is

12', equal to about 4' 24" of east and west altération on the frce

needle, so that that is the whole of lias to be accounted for.

One could scarcely expect such an effect to be shown by small

masses of oxygen and nitrogen acting on only a few inches in

length of' the magnetic curves passing through them, unless one

could use an apparatus of extrême
and almost infinite sensibility

but from what 1 have scen of oxygen whcn compared
at dif-

ferent degrccs
of dilution (2780.), or at ditlèrent températures

1
am lecl to bclicvc that thc effects on it produced by

tlic sun in the atmosphère will ultimately be found compétent

to producc
tliese variations.

2945. Whcre the air is changed in temperature or volume,

therc it acts and therc it alters the directions of' the lines of

force and these by thcir tension carry on the effect to more

distant lines ('3~.), whose
neeclles are accordingly affected.

The transfcrrcd effect will be greatcr or less according as the

distances are less or greater,
and hence a change near at hand

may overpower that at a distance, and a cloud close to a station

may for tlie moment do more than the rising sun. Thèse are
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the
irregular variations and the extent oftheir influence is well

shown by the
photographie records of Greenwich and Toronto.

The volume of Greenwich Observations for 1847 contains a pho-
tographie record of the declination changes, February 18-19,
1849. Betwcen 6 and 7 o'clock therc is a variation of 16' occur-

ring in 18 minutes of time, or at the rate nearly of f for each
minute of' time. Thé course of the mean variation for the same
date and time is l'-95 in two hours, or at the rate of' 1 second for
cach minute of time, so that the

irregular variation (which may
be considered as a local variation in respect of the sun's power
for the time) is sixty times that due to the ef~éct of' the grent
resultant; moreover it was in tlie reverse direction, for the tcrn-

porary variation was from east to west, whilst the mean variation
was from west to east.

294G. Another mode
of showing how much the action of nearer

portions of the atmosphère may ovcrpowcr and hide tlie effcct of
the whole mass, is to dra% thc line of mean variation for thé

twcnty-fûur hours
through such a

photographie record as that just
referred to, and thcn it will bc scen in evcry part of tlie course how
small the mean effect on the needie is, compared to the

irregular
or

comparative!y local enect for the samc moment of time. Thé

magnct with which thèse observations ,Cl'C made, is a bar of
steel 2 fcet long, 1 inch broad and a quarter of an inch thick,
and therctôre not obedient to sudden impulses; it is probable
that a short, quick magnet \voutd show numcrous cases in which
thé irregular variation ivotil(l he several htmdrecl of times

greater
than the mean. Still ail thèse

irrc~;ularitics and oycrpowering
influences of' near masses arc eliminated by taking the mean of'
aeveral years' observation, and thus a truc rcsult is obtained, to
which the hypothesis advanced may be

alylied and so tested.

2947. Returning for a short time to the annual variation

(2882.), 1 may observe, that it has been a good deal considcrcd
in

discussing thc
daily variation. The

arrangement of the
mag-

netic effects by Colonel Sabine at
Hobarton, Toronto, St. Helena

and clscwhere, into
monthty portions, proves cxcccdingly in-

structive and important, eshecially for places between and near
thc tropics. It supplies that kind of analysis of thc annual

variation which is given by thc hours for the daily variation.

s2
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Every month, by a comparison of its Cl1rve with tliose of other

months, tells its own story, at the same time that it links its

predecessor
and successor togetl1Cl'.

2948. 1 shall have occasion to trace these ffiouthly mcana

hereafter; but ni the meantime refer to the effeet of the sun's

annual approach and récession indicated by these mcans, as

according with the hypothesis in respect of near and distant

actions (2945.). Hobarton and Toronto are in opposite hemi-

sphères,
so that the sun whilst approaching

one recèdes from

the other, and the amount of' variations thcrefore changes in

opposite
directions. Below is the foi- cach month, de-

rived in the case of Hobarton from a mean of sevell years, and

in that of Toronto from a mean oftwo years.

Hobarton. Lat.42~52'-5S. Toronto. JLat.43"39'35N.

i

January 1 l'GG t!51 1

Fcbruary.
11's~ 6-40

March 9-50 8-50

April, fi'2G 9-52

~1ay
4-56 10·a4

Jnne 3-~OWinter. 1 l 'JJ

July
4'G1 12'70 Summcr.

Atirrtist
5-89 12-63

September
8-24 9-72

Ociober H'Ol 7~9

November 12'05 Suinmer 5-~5

Decembcr 11-81 4'47WIntc!

The two stations arc in latitudes dinhring only 4~' from each

other; tlie extrême dincrcncc of the atmospheric effect be-

t\cell surncncr and (liffei-s as little, bcing at Hobarton,

~r~hicli has thc hi~hc'st latitude, 8~'35, and at Toronto 8~2.3.

2949. Accol'lling to Dove, thc northcrn hémisphère is mariner

in July than the southern hemisphere by ] 7°_4 Fahr., and colder

in winter hy only 10~'y the numbcrs being as fbHows:–

o

July.
Nortlicrn hemisphere

71-0'~o~ tle whole globe.
Southern hémisphère 5a'(h

)" le 10 ego c.

J~nuary. Nart.l~ern heii~isl~here
~1~~8

54'-15 tlie ~Iiole gloi.)e.
January.

Northern hémisphère 48'8}.S4°'lS
thc wholc 1 1.>

1.. Sout1 1crnhémisphère ;)9'5 J
le"110cgo.>c,

The mean for the wholc is 5!JO'!J for thc nortlern hémisphère
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and 56"-5 for thc southern.
Therefore, its Dove fiti-tlier shows,

the whole earth is in July, when the sun is shining over the ter-

raqueous parts, ~o highcr in
température than in

January, whcn
it is over the watery regions: and from the influence of the
saine cause, thc mcan of the southern

Itcmispherc is 3°'4 betow
the mean of thc northcrn half of' the globe. The dirtcrence ho-

tweetl January and July is for the tiortli(-i-ii hémisphère 22°-2,
and for the southern only 5°·;). Thèse diflerences are so pecu-
liar in their arrangement and so

large in amount, that they
must have an efict upon the distribution of the magnctie forces
of the earth, but the arc not.

yet sufficient to enable one

to trace the results. Sabine indicates a
probabihty from his

analysis of observations, that the sum of the earth's magnetic
force is increased in

intensity whcn the sun is in the southern

signs, i. in our wintcr (2S91.). I should have cxpccted from

theory that such rcsults would have been thc case, at least in

those parts wherc the dip was not very ~rcat; because a colcler

atmosphère ought to conduct the lincs of'
maquette force better,

and therefore the systems round the carth ought at such a tirne

to condense, as it werc, in thc
couler parts. It would be doubt-

fit], however, whcthcr the needic would show this diflcrcnce,
bccause the lines of power wou!d not be restrained above, as in

the case formcrly supposcd but conid gather in from

space frcely. From lias becrl said, liowever, it will be evi-

dent that such a conclusion can
only bc dra\vn witli any denrée

of confidence from observations made
lorctty cqually over both

ticmispheres.

2950. If wc should ever attain a good knowledgc of the an-

nual variation for several stations in dînèrent parts of both hémi-

sphères, it would help to give data
by which thc dcpth at which

the magnctic power is virtually situated might be estimutecl; ibr,
as this power is expected to undcrgo umlulatiulls over

very large

portions of the surface by the annual changes of tempe-

rature (2884.), so thcy would ditîer in character and cxtcnt ac-

cording as the origin of the lines should provc to be more or less

decply situatecl.

2951. With regard to the
many variations of magnetie force,

not pcriodic or not so in relation to thc sun, which yct produce
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the irregular and overruling changes nlready referred to (2945.),

dependent, as 1 suppose, on local variations of the atmosphère,

1 may be allowed to notice briefly such points
as have occurred

to my mind.

295 2. The vu~yin~ yressure of the atmosphere,
over a given

part of the earth's surface, ought to cause a variation in thc mag-

netic condition of that part of the earth. It is rcpresentcd
to

us by a dittèrence of 3 inches of' mcrcury, or oue-tcutl of

thc wcight of the atmosphère. Now the oxygen in a given

spacc is paramagnetic in proportion
to its cjuatttity (2780.), and

therefore it does not seem possible
that that quantity over a

given space of the earth's surface, wlether it bc recognized by

volume as above, or by weight as in a given
volume at the cartli's

surface, should be varied to the extent ofone-tenth of thc whole

sum without producing
a corresponding alteration in the distri-

bution of the magnetic force; the lines being drawn togetherand

the force made more intense by an increasc of the quantity or of

the barutnctric pressure, and the reverse citects produccd at the

occurrence of diminished pressure.
295.3. At any spot which is towards the connues of that space

where the air is increasing or diminishing in pressure,
there

will probably
occur variations in the directions of the lines of

force, and these will be more marked at such places
as huppen

to be between two others, in one of' whieh atmosphere is accu-

mulating, whilst from the other it is retreating. Wlcther these

changes (which 1 think must occur) produce by vicinity, eticcts

large enough
to become sensible in our magnetic instruments,

is a question
to be resolved hereaftcr. Tu suggest the cause is

useful, becausc to linow of the existence, nature, and action of a

cause, is important to the arrangement
of tlie best means ofob-

serving and evolving its eftécts.

2954. ~7ï~ a~acl lu~ ye c~u~·rcnts of uir above may often bc

accompanied by magnetic changes if they endure for a time

only. A constant stream like the may liave a con-

stant effect; but if, when the arrangement of' the lines of mag-

netic force through the atmosphere is in a given state con-

sequent upon the condition of' the atmosphère at that time, a

wind arises which mixes regions ofcold and warm air togcther,

or makes the air more dense in one région than another, or pro-

ccecling from one to another, balances regions whieh bcforc wcre
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in different conditions, then every such change will be accom-

panied by a corresponding change in the disposition of the mag-
netic force, to which we may perhaps hercclftcr bc able to refcr

by mcans of our instruments. Eveil tides in the air ought to

produce un etlcct, though it may be far too small to bc rcllderccl
sensible.

2955. Thé précipitation of rain or s~tow is atheoretical reason
for thc change of magnetic relations in the spacc where it takes

place; becausc it alters the température where such precipita-
tion occurs, and relieves it from a quantity of diluting diamag-
netic or neutral matter. A cliilliot~ lmil-,stor ~n ~~tiylct anect the
llccdle In a summer's day. Cloutcls may have a sensible influence
in several wuys; acting at one time hy their ditfcl'cnce from

neighbouring regions of clear air, and at other timcs by absorb-

ing the sun's rays, and causing the evolution of sensible heat at

digèrent altitudes in the
atmosphère at difl'erent places, or pre-

venting its evolution more or less at the surface of the earth.

'l'hose masses of warmer or colder air of wlucli nieteorologists

speak, which being transparent are not sensible to the cyc, will

produce their proportionate e~cct. And hypothetically speaking,
it is not absolutely impossible that the hot and partially deoxy-

genated air ofa large to\o likc London, may affect instruments

in its vicinity; and if so, it will affect them ditlèrcntly at (lit-

ferent timcs, according to the direction of the wind.

2956. If one imagines on the surface of the earth a spot which

shall represent tlic resultant tliere of' the cltmosplieric actions

above, and can conceive its course as it wanders to and fro,
under the influence of the various causes of action which have
been in part referrcd to, whilst it still travels onwards vt~ith the

sun, one may have an idea ofthe manner in whicli it may affect

tlie various observatorics scattcred over the earth. 1 believe

that its course, as regards the east and west direction of its

wanderings, is partly told in tlie photographic rcgisterings of

Greenwich and Toronto, bcing there mingled in effect with othcr

causes of variation. This spot may be concentrated or din'use;
it may pass away and rcappear elsewhere; there may even be

two or more at once suflicicutly strong to cause vibrations of the

needle between thcm.

2957. 'llie aurora borealis or australis can hardiy be indcpen-
dent of the magnetic constitution of the atmosphère, occurring
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as it does within its regions, und perhaps in the space above.

The place of thc aurora is generally in those latitudes the air of

which has a distinct relation, bydinerenccof tempera-

turc and quantity,
to that at thé equator, and the magnetic cha-

ractcr both of thc aurora and of the médium in which it occurs.

tics tliem together tliercibre, to be aware of and to undcrstand

in some degree
thc latter, will probably direct us to a better com-

préhension
of the former. Thé auror,l is alrcady conllc:ctecl with

magnetic disturbances and storms; it may intime connectthem

with changes in thé atmosphère in a manncr not at présent an-

ticipated, and as the suggestion is founded upon principle it scems

dcserving of considération.

2958. Can the magnetic
storms of Humboldt be due to atmo-

spheric changes? This is a question on which 1 would oflèr the

following observations. Supposing a magnetic rest in the at-

mosphère,
and that ail local or irrcgular variations remained un-

challged for the time, thcn if a change happencd in one place it

would be fdt instantly evcrywlicre clse ovcr thé wliole eai-tli,

and in proportion to the distance from the place
of change. It

would be felt instantly, becausc the impulse
would not be con-

veyed chiefly or importantly through the matter of'the earth or

air, but through the spacc above, for thc lines there are affected

by changes in that part
of them which passes through the at-

Inosphcrc: and, as 1 conceive, would affect tlie other lilles in space

round our globe, which would in turn affect those parts of thcir

lines, which, passing
downwards to thé earth, govern thc necdlcs

belo\v. In space, 1 conçoive that the magnetic lines of force, not

being dépendent
on or associutecl with matter (~7~7. 2917.)?

would have tlieir changes transmitted with the velocity of light,

or even with that velocity
or instantandty which we sup-

pose to belong to the lines of gruvitutin~; force, and if so, then a

magnetic disturbance at one place would be f'elt instantaneously

over the whole globe.

2959. But the difficulty is to conceive an atmospheric change

sufficiently extensive and sudden to make itself pcrccived every-

where at the same time amongst tlie comparatively local varia-

tions that are continually occurring. Still, if therc were a lull

in these disturbances by the opposition of contrary actions or

otherwise for the same moment of time at two or more places,
those places might show a simultancous effect of disturbance,
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and that even when the cause might be very little or not at all

sensible in the place where it occurred. A simultaneous change
over an area of 600 or 800 miles in diameter, might produce less

altération in the middle of that area than at the extremities of

radii of 1000 miles.

2960. It becomes a fair
question of

principle to inquire liow

far masses of' the air may be rraove~l by the power of the mag-
netic force which pervades them. When two bulbs of oxygen
in ditferent states

of dcnsity are
subjected to a powerful iiiagiiet

with an intense field of force, the mechanical displacement of

one by the other is most
striking. 1~'liether in nature the

enormous volumes ofair collcerned, and the différence in inten-

sity of the eartii's maquette force at the dirlerent latitudes where

thèse may be supposed to be locatecl, combincd with the diffier-

cnce of température, are sufficient to compensate for the small

portions of' oxygcn in the air and the smaller variations in clcll-

sity, is a mattcr 'that cannot at présent be determincd. Thé

diifercntial result of' motion, as lias been shown, is very great
tlie direct result, as of compression, is not merely very
srnal) but nothing (2774. 250.), and the atmosphere is a

région
where the dirferential action of enormous masses is concerned.

2961. Nuw in the mattcr of diflèreucc of'
intensity, Gay-Lus-

sac and Biot conclude f'i-oin their observations', that the mag-
nctic force is tlie same at a hcight offour miles as at the surface

of the earth. M.
Kuptfer, however, draws from Gay-Lussac's

results thé conclusion, that there was a little diminution, and

Professer Forbcs, from his
cxpcriments made in diffcrcnt

parts
of' Europe~, concludes that thcre is a decrcase of' the force ul)-
warcls. Such decrease may be a real conséquence due to the

ditterencc of distance from the source of the terrestriul
magnetic

force; or, as is more likely, it
may be due to the clif~érent

proportions
of oxygen tliere and at the surface of the earth.

According to Gay-Lussac's account of the air
brought from

above, it was as 0-5 to 1'0, eompared with the
density below.

Hcncc thc paramagnctic power, added to space in the place

abovc, n'om whcnce the air was taken, would not be more

than one-llalf of that added by the présence of the denser atmo-

sphère
below. This 1 think ought to make a change in the dis-

1 Annalc.~ de Chimie, Ann. xiii. vol. iii. p. 86.

K<Hn.l'hil. Trans. 1336, vol. xiv, p. 25.
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tribution of the magnetic force it would almost
certainly do so

at the equator, wherc the lines of force are loarnllel to tlie géné-

ral direction of' tlie atmosphère (2881.); and 1 think it would

do so, as to the horizontal component, in thc latitude wherc

Gay-Lussac
and Biot madc thcir acrial voyages. It is also just

possible
that the observcrs may have been in such relation to

tlie heated or cooled air about them as to have had the différence

observed produced,
or rathcr atfcetcd, by some of thc circum-

stanccs just described (2~51.).

29G2. Whether the rcsult obtained by Gay-Lussac and Biot

indicate a change of power due to distance or not, this we !<now,

that therc are great changes from the magnetic equator tocard

the north and south and that, as Humboldt and Bessel
say,

it is doubled in procecding
from the equator to the western limits

of I3afaiin's Bay. And when so little as one-third of a cubic inch

of oxygen can exert a force equal to the tcnth of a grain, subject

to thc action of' our powerfui magnet,
we may vell conceivc that

the enormous sum of oxygen présent, in only a fcw milcs ofhcatcd

or cooled atmosphère, can compensute for the great ditiercnce of

magnetic force, andso byachangcof hlace,
cause currents or winds

having theirorigin in magnetic power. In such a case we should

have a relation of magnets to storms and the magnetic force of

the earth would have to do with the mcchanical adjustmcnts and

variations of the atmosphère,
sometimes causing cnrrents which

without it might not exist, and at other timcs opposing those

which might clse arise, according as the great dinerentiat rela-

tions by which it would act (2757.) should combine with or op-

pose the other natural causes of motion in the air. Such move-

ments would react
upon

thc magnetic forces, so that thèse would

readjust themselves, and so there would be magnetic storms,

both matcrial and potential,
in tt~c atmosphère~ aa therc are sup-

poscd
lu bc of the lcttter kind in tlie earth.

2U(~. In bringing this communication to a close, 1 have to

express my obligations to two kind and ublc fricnds, Colonel

Sabine and Professer Christie, for thc intcrest thcy have taken

in the subject, and on thé part of' the former for thc extrême

facilities atFordcd me in the use of observations and the data de-

rived from them; but in doing so 1 must be carefulnot to calvey

any
idea that they

are at all responsibie for the pcculiar vicws

1 have ventured to put forth. 1 may well acknowledge that much
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which 1 have written has been
upon very insufficient considéra.

tion but
hoping that there might be some foundation of truth

in the account of the physical cause of' the variations which 1

liave ventured to
suggest, 1 have not hesitatcd to put it fortli,

trusting that it might bc for
thé advantagu of science. The rnag-

netic properties and relations of
oxygen arc perfectly clear ancl

distinct, and arc cstablished by experiment (27/4. 2/80,) and

it is no assumption to carry thèse properties into tlie atmosphere,
because the

atmosphère, as a mère mixture of oxygeii and ni-

trogen, is shown to possess thcm also (2~G2.) t. It varies in its

magnetic powérs, by causes which act upon it undcr uatural cir-

cumstanccs, and make it able to
produce somc such effects as

those 1 have endcavoured generally to describe.

2964. If it be a cause, in part ouly, ofthe observed magnetic

variations, it is most important to identify and distinguish such

a source of action, cven though imperfcctly for the attention is

thcn truly and intelligently directed in respect of the action and

the phaenomena it can produce. The assigned cause has the ad-

vantage of' oecurring periodieally and for the samc periods, as a

large class of the effects supposed to be produced by it; and if

the agreernent should appear at first only générât, still that

agreement will
greatly strengthen its claim to our attention. It

has the
advantagc of offcring explanations and even suggestions

of many other magnetic events besicles those which are periodical,
and it présents itself at a time when wc have no clear knowlcdgc
of any other physical cause for the variations, but are constraincd

vaguiely to refer them to imaginary currents ofelectricity in tlie

air or space above, or in the earth bencath.
29G5. Thé causes, both of the original power and of its secu-

lar variations, arc unknown to us. But it, accepting the earth

as a magnct, we should be able to distinguish largely between

internai and external action, and so separate a grcat class of

phasnomcna from tlie rest, we should bc cnabled to define more

exactly that which wc require to know in both directions, should

be compétent to state
distinctiy the problems which need solu-

tion, and be far better able to appreciate any new hints from na-

ture
respecting the source of the power and the effects that it

presents to us.

2966. Thé magnetic constitution of oxygen seems to me won-

Philosophical Magazine, 1847, vul. xxxi. pp. 406, 409,
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derful. It is in the air what iron is in the carth. The almost

eutire disappearancc of this property also, wheu it enters into

combination, is most impressivc, as in the oxynitrogens and oxy-

earhons, and even with iron, which it rcduces into a condition

far below eithcr the métal or the oxygen, wcight for weight.

its striking cuutrast with the nitrogcn, which dilutes it,

impresses the mind, and by the dinerenccrccaUs that which also

exists bctwccn them in relation to static clectricity (1464.) and

the Hghtning flash. Chlorinc, bromine, cyanogcn and its con-

geners, chcmically speaidng, hâve no magnctic relation to oxy-

gcn. In nature it stands in this respect, as in atl its chemical

actions, alonc.

23G7. There is much to do with oxygen relative to atmosphcric

magnetism. Its proportion of paramagnctic
force at clitlcrellt

températures
and dinerent dcgrecs of' raréfaction, require

to be accuratcly asccrtaincd, and this 1 hope
to effect by a torsion

balance, in course of construction (278.3.). Indeed. 1 hope that

this gréât subject inay
be largcly tonchcd and tried by cxperi-

ll1ent as wcll as by observation, and therefore glallly make it

part of thesc expérimental researclles,

2968. Onc can scarcely thinkupon the subject of atmosphcric

inagnetism
without having another great question suggested to

the mind (2442.), What is the final pnrposc in nature of' this

ïnagnetic condition of the atmosphère,
and its liability

to annual

and diurnal variations, and its eiitire loss by entering into com-

bination either in combustion or ?
No cloubt thcre

is one or more, for nothing is superfluous there. V1'e find no rc-

mainders or surplusage of action in physical
forces. The small-

est provision
is as cssentiul as thé greatest.

Nonearc déficient,

none can be S1)~ll'E:Cl.

l~o~ul /M/Ï<9M,

~~7?~c?' 14, 1850.

APPEND1X.

Reccived Novcmher 12, 1850.

Thé following Tables of data obtained at Toronto, St. Peters-

burgh, Washington, Lakc Athabasca and Fort Shnpson, supplicd

to me by the kindncss of Colonel Sabine, have not yet I)eeil
pub-

lished. Tlie data for Hobarton and Grcenwich are in the

volumes of observations for those stations,
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2~2 A~yendix. [SERIES XXVI.

Washington, U.S.-Longitude 77° 2' West. Latitude 3~° 54'

North. Mean dcclination 1° 25' West. Mean dip 71° 2(~

North.

Mean Diurnal variation of the Declination in minutes, and

température in Fahrenheits scale, of the months of the

years 1840, 1841, 1842, which are specified.

Increasing numbers clenote a movement of the south or upper

end towards the East.

~oon.

h m hm h)n 1 h m l, 1 1

Meantime 0 12 212 412
612 8 12 10 12 12 12 l.t 12 1C 1218 12201222~2_

Jan.1H41--12. 4'10 ~20 3-~6 x·5z 0-87 0-68 t-ot I'6z 1'66 I'7I o'9I 0-29 Z'o4

Fehia.H-42. 3'55 5'z8 4'zz 2'S9 t'$9 o'9.i o'84 1'2.6 0'81 0'82 o'Go 0'35 5 I'76

Mar.l84l-.t2. 6-34 7'$Ij
6'2.6 4'2.5 a'88 2'31 z'So 3'0o IyI l'IJ 0'00 I'?6 3'30

Apr.l8.tl-42. 6-56 8-33) 6-4.~ 4'41 3~~ 1'97 2.4- 1'35 0-73 0'46 0'00 2'18 3'15

May 1H.&l-2, 7-7z 8'5716'36 4'45 ,'82.2 3'47
3'z5l 3'05

2.'63 0'33 0'°° 4'25 3'99

Junel841-42. 8-55 9'47
8'001

5'33 4'91 4.4. 4'°5 4'32 3't- o'G3 0'00 4'S3 4'79

July 1810--11" 8'4a 9'87 8'07 5'75 4'57 3'5
3'Go 3'4o

2'99 0-980-00 3'62 4'56

Ang.lH40-41.0-94.!o-8t 7-95
6'00 4'03 3'55' 4'48 4'G4 4'04 I'3S o'o0 5-89. 5'30

Sept.IH40-41.!8"'6 8'4+1 5'43, 4.-4.5 T.'6i 3-3!) 2'S3 z'86 2-4.4. 0'~7 o-oo~x~ 3'85

Oct.I84()-tlJ5-65 5'83' 4'3j
~'4.7

!'4.t: 0-58 1-4. 1'80 l'51 I'35 0'00 1-75 2.'34

Hov. 1840-41.'4.-69 4'791 3'33
!'6oo-5!

0'74~ I'I4' 1-41 o'8z 0'71 0'00 t-83 ï-79

Dec. 1840-41. 3-93 4-'90 3'399 I'92 0~00-36 0'62 1-53 0-93 2'00 !-o2Q'87 7 n7

Température.

1\OOll.h~
Nooii.1 ni i li ni li in il il, il illii Il il, Il

ni
h 1 Il ni Il iii Il

nih 11\ 1 h m hm h 111 h m h ni h lU h m h m h 111 h m h m

111ean time 0 O 12 O 1~? ~l O 12 G O 12 O 12 10.12 O 12,12~1-l'l2,lti O O O l'? 18 0 12,20 I O 12122 O 12

Jan.l8.H-t2.3S-x8 ~'834~8 36-68 35-4.7 ~3~'373~o3''7' 3°'53 3'3 36-96

Feb. 1841-42.~0-03 ~r~! 38-22 35'38 33-86 32-58~1-2230-5.
30-ï8~36-7~

~lar. 18~11-~11. 5 r'39 53-6! 53-28 4~6 46-2044-37 ~2-4.8 4!'26~o-o6 39-87 42-28 4.8-06

:lpr. 18 M-<2.57-68 .5~rgI6o'1.0 S7'zi 52-18 49-12 47-9! 46-91 46~2 46-49 49-93 54-02

MaylH.t 1-42. 66-37 68-4868-6965-93 59'83 56'70 $5''953'3~55'5°
59'7~ 63-23

JuneIH.tl-42. 79-32 S 1'8582'7576'8971.'1.968'7066'8366'0465'07 68'z6173'G3I77'37
7

July t841. 8 l' J 8!-53 84'Go 8 1 374-'93
7''56 68-78 68-0966-78

70-64 75-19 78' 38

Aug. 1~0-41.78-70 80'73 80-0975-93 71-4868 0066-82 65-12 64~7
65'69 65'73 76'°9

Sel)t-18-il 1 74'66

76'5076-3072'3o68'5964'9o62'7o6!'9o6roo6t-29

65'73 7!'o2

Oct. 1841. 55'3o 57-00 56-20 52-94 48-40 46'6o44-9043'7o~2'304!'7045'oo
5!'6! 1

Nov. lRH, 55'3° 57'0056'2°151.'9448'40 43'20~4 n8oi4o'7oi39'4o 38'go 39' So 44' t oNov, 18.' l ,148'00 49'1.048'5047'3° 44'20 43'20~41'80i40'70139'40
38'8039' 5°44'10

Nov. 18411 .48-00 49'2048-5047-3044'2043'2o'8o~o'7o~<)-4038-8o39'5044'to
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83. (W ~ltoav,s~yl~eri!~ M~y/s'M–c~/<Mr~.

Reccivecl Novetnber I9,Rc.ut Novt'mbct- 2S, 18:t0.

~[j ii. l:.t:y~riroeralccl in.clrri~ ~irrlo tlcc l«rc~ ty' ntnroshlreric.' rrru~notic

~/C~'0/~ «racl tleein «hlllieatioor, to ?~«i'lir·.rilcer
cases.

2 fJ()!) l3l:l,mvlva thtlt cxperiment may
do much for thc dcve-

lopment of
the gcncral principles ofatmospheric m:)gnctism,and

llrclclucc rallirlly
a body of tacts on whieh philosophcrs may

l,raccccl
!u'rcaftcr to raisc a superstructure,

1 to

find somc mcans of rcprcscntmg llructiclilly
the action of thc

atmosphère,
whcn hcatcd by the sun, upon

thc terrestrial mag-

nctic curves. Thé objcct was to obtain Home central arrange-

ment of' force which should cleflect thèse curves or Unes as they

arc dcfleeted in a diamagnetic conductor or globe of hot air

(-28~.), and thcn applythc
results obtained by such an arrange-

ment as a partial
test to the varions cases supphcd by the mag-

netic obscrvatoncs scattcred over thc etlrtll. At first 1 encleal-

vourcd, for thc sake of conveniencc, to attain this clesirccl end

by mcans of a llorscslloc tnagnet, cmploying
thc lines which

llttssccl
f'i-oil-i polc

to pole
to disturb and tlie

earth's

force but thc comparative
\\ea)<ncss of the tcrrestria! force hcal'

thc Inagnet,
and thc gréât promincnce

of tlie polcs of the latter,

gave
risc to niany inconvcnicnces, which soon cflllsed me to

rejcct
that method und have rccourse to a ring-hélix and voltaic

apparatus. Considcring the llcw usc to which this helix is tu

be tiie
interest of thc resnits, and thc instruction that

may bc clrwwl frum them, 1 shall bc cxcl1sccI for bcing somewhat

elclllcntary in the description of its charactcr and action.

2970. Thé hclix consisted of about 1~~ fcct of' covered coppcr

wire formed 111tU a ring having about t\enty-f1vc convolutions,

and being 1
inch in extcrnal diamctcr. Thé continuations of

thc wire vere twisted together
so as to ucntralizc any magnetic

l'hilusuylliual T)!U)s:n;tions, 1s;n1, p. 8:').
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c~flèct which
they could

),rodnc.an<) werc
long cnough to rcaeh

to a \'oltaic
arrange,nent, and yet fi-ee motion of the lielix.

1.(>(Itlisite ~Illiotilit of, iii~-igiieti(~ powcr in the hclix Jl1ay be
of, hy the

futiowins c:oJlsideratiol1S :-SlIppOSC a cicclinn-
.on neccllc

reety suspcndcd;and tltcn
th<)acedatadistance in the

of' the J1ccclle with its axis in a line
with thc

atter, an.I..ith that sicle towards the needlc wllich will
at small

distances cause rC]>lllsioJ1.
Thcn~))<.wi)),Mint,inth.

magnetic meridian, with a certain umollllt of force but as the
hclix is

krought iicat, it will point with less ibrce, am) within a
ccrtain distance will no

longer point in the
mugnetic .neridia,Ittlt t ei thcl' on

one or the other sicle of' it. There is
a goi "cndistance witllill which the nccdle, wheu in thc Illugrwtic meridian,is ill a

position of ullstabic
equitibrinm, but

beyoi)(1 it has
a

position of stable
t the distance

Yaryin.; tvith the
of' the

exciting c.tcctric current. '1'1)e power of the hclix
slioulcl be sucb that wh.n end on to tlie iicecile the latter has a
position of stable

cquilibrium in the médian. One
Pair of

plutcs is
quitc suf~icient to make the helix as

m~nctic as isnreclful for distances
yarying from 4 to 24 incht-s? When a

needle is
properiy arranged witb citbe.- a mairiiet or a bctix to

thc north or south of it as abovc
dcscrib.<);if the mugnet or

helix be 1ll0ved tlie ncar en.) of the ncccllc will move castnnd contrnnwisc.

29n~ As is «~cll
1-:110""11, Sl1ch a lias a

systenl of mngnetic
hncs which passing thl'011gh its axis, then opensoutand turninground on the olltsidc rc-entcrs again at thé axis, the circles of'
magnetic force being cvc~hcre to tlie clectric
ctin-ent

tlie convolutions ofthc hclix; and now 1 hadut a moment s
notice a source of' lines of

mngnctic powcr cxactiyof'tlic kincl
requircd to prodncc, in association with those of the

carth, a
disposition of' the forces

coincicling either with thosc of
or diamagnctic polarisation (:.?HG5, 2877.).

29:2. For let fig, 17 rcpresGnta section n:\I':1I1(,l tn l'Ig.) !7.
thc axis of the

ring-iieiix, then the two circles
may

rcpresent thc
disposition of the

magnetic force in
that section, and tlle ~rrow-lie~cls

may serve to indi-
catc that

magnetic direction which
belongs to lines o!'

force
issuing out of the north end of a

rnn~net. If
filihil n c:f"'HY1 1,~ ~1 1- t 1

aa

1111I511\0
11

sach a system bc
suddcnly pI'()(ll1ccd in the midst of 1,, e~,irtlis

ï2
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lines, it acts upon thcm ueeorclinn to thc position
of the lieliv in

relation to the direction of the carth's power. Choosin~ the two

positions
in V'111C11tlie axis of thc hclix is to

the natural

direction of' thc powcr, as shown hy a f'rec ncedio. at the place

of observation, then twu Colltl-.Ll.y ctlects arc prodlleed, w hich,
as

regards thc lines cxtcrior to thc lieli~ system, to
the

polarity
of paramagnetic

and diainagnetio
coiiditetoi-s. If, for

instance, the hclix is so hlaced
that the polarity

of its iua~;aetic

lincs, extericyr tu and in the plane
of the ring, accords

uith that
3 1..

0

of' thc force, as in fig 18, thcn

the cartli'S Unes are cleflectecl as re-

prcsentcd,
and a magnetic

needlc

placcd
at n, which 1)ad taken up its

position by thc c~11-til'S influence, will

not tend to alter its position
as the

hélix approachcs it, though it will bc

actcd on with more power. In other

parts
of the line, b a c, it will alter its position, standing as a

tarent to tlie curvature, and thereforc will be deflcctccl somc-

times onc way and sometirnes another, as it is carricd along the

line (or through the ne~hbonrin~ lines), in place
of relnaining

parallcl
to itself, as it wonid do if thc eicctro-magnctic

hclix werc

away.

2973.On the other land, if thc hélix wcre turned round irito

the second position (29:2.), thcn
the effcct upon the direction of

thc neighbouring
lines of force Nvould be

as in fig. 19. Ncedles placcd
at d and e

would again
bc cleflcctcd from the natu-

rat position given
to them by tlie carth,

but thcy \yould be dctledcd in a con-

trary
direction to that whieh would be

talcen if thcy were in corresponding
situ-

ations under the former arrangement.
This figure and statc of

things repl'cdents
the paramagnetic disposition

of the forces, as

the former did the diamagnctic
condition.

29~4. It is not pretendcd
that the wholc of these arrangements

of forces like those of the cases of paramagnetic
and diamag-

netic coii(Itictoi-s. Indepcndcnt systems
are herc introdnced int.o

the midst of the eartli's magnetic power,
and the central part of

cach arrangement
mnst therefore bc exccptcd

there arc also
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attractions
hnvards and répulsions ontwards, when the necdlc is

ut c~ and/, \vhich do not take place in the cases of mère
magnctic

conduction. But externat to thèse hclix systems, the arrange.
ment

imposcd upon thc lines of' force from the carth is in ac-

cordance %itli that produced by diamagnetic and pnramngnctic

conductors, and at distances from 2 inchcs to 2 or 3 feet; thc

IltICS of force thus altered, and those eontortecl by the sun and

atmosphère in thc gréât field of nature, are comparablc in t.heir

direction, and may bc considcrcd as rcprescnting cach other.

:)75, In order to obtain a
simple l'csult ofthe action ofsuch

a centre of force on the magnetic Unes of the earth, 1 adjusted
a rod in tlie direction of thc

dipping-ncedte, and also a plane at

the foot of it tu the magnctic cqnator at Jjondon. 'l'hen

suspending a small magner haIt' an inch long, from cocoon-silk,
su that wl!cn

hanging it shoulcl be paraHet to thc magnetic

cquator, it was adjusted so as to be to the plane at thc foot

of' the rod rcprcscnting dip. Thé ring-helix (2~~U.) was thcn

nssociatcd with tlie voltaic pair, so that contact could bc com-

ltletcci at any moment, and
bcing ahvays retained parallel to

itsclf and to the
plane of the mynetic cquator, could be brought

into the vicinity of' thc ncedlc on aH sides, above or below, and
its action npon it ohscrvccl. As the object was to represent the

snn's action, thc current so sent throngh the hclix that Ils

1I}>1'cr face would rclocl thé north end of' a magnetic ncedic for

thcn a magnet, ontsidc of' and in thc of' the ring, would

not tend to have its
position changed, and thc disposition of the

of thc carth undcr thc influence of thc hclix was as in

ng. 18, or like that ofa
diamagnctic condnctor.

297~. ~Il inaliiiig observations of' this kind, and espccially it'

thc ring-hetix is
pnrposcly retaittcd at a considérable distance

from the it is bcttcr not to connect the hclix pern)ancnt!y
with tlie hattery and tllen carry it tocards and by thé needle,

but rathcr to choose thc place whcrc t1e hclix action is to bc

obscrvcd, and whcn the hclix is therc to make contact with the

bnttcry the motion and direction of' thc nceclle is then casily

obscrved; or if it still, through rcason of' distance, be fecble,

making and brcaidng contact a f'env timcs isochronousiy with the

vibrations of the nccdie soon raiscs thc eflèct to any dcgrce

rcclairccl.

<2977. Tllcrc arc certain positions in respect of thc I1ccelle as
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a centre whiclt must bc clctlrly compreltended.
The magnctic

axis is a line throllgh thc centre oftliefrccn-gularnced!cp:u-ath-l

to the direction of the cal'th's lil1cS of force, hatcvcr that may

be, at the place
wltcrc tlicexperimcnts I)c madc. Tite

magnetic cquator hlvtlc is a plane passing tll1'()\lgh the Cl.'ntl'l~

ot' the llcedle pcrpendicular to
thc magnetle axis. The ptanc

of the magnctic meridian is that plane \ybieh coïncides \ith the

magnctic axis, al1ù also \ith the diredi()11 ill tlie dcclina-

tion ncedic points.
This position ulwu,5 uccnrs with thc lllagnets

that. arc cniploycd for observation, 1)(2ilir) a conséquence
ut' thc

method in hich they arc snpportcd
it \vould nut bc takcn hy

a neeclle placcd at right angles on
its mcchanical axis, thc !attL'r

bcing in thc magnctic axis.

~U~8. Whcn tlie ring-hclix,
situated as bciorc explaitu-d

(2U75.), was anywlicrc
in thc plane of

thc /c /c/

it exerted 110 action on the dcchnation tlccclle tcn(lil1g to challge

its position.
Whcn thc llclit was ili

thc plane
of thc

magnctic equator, it exertcd no action on the necclle tu lllake it.

change its
direction. Thcsc arc the 01l1y places

in which the

hclix does not affect thc position
of thc ucccllc.

2979. Tliese two planes
of' no variation (Hvidc thc spacc

around thc magnct into four quadrants,
and thc Imlix bcit)~- in

any onc of thcse, tlie ttccdlc, its dcclination.

'l'he clcflcction of thc line of force for two rlC:l~ll1)Ottt'ltl~ lilla-

drallts is in thc contrary direction, so that as thc liuli\ passes

from thc neutrallillc into onc or thc uthcr qnadrallt, the
destina-

tion of' thc nccdlc ehangcs.

2980. If thc hclix bc abovcor bclowthcnmgncticcqnatorand

bc carricd round tlie rnagnctic axis travelling alung a lile of'

latitude, thcu tlie necdlc nlltl:cs a~zc- large oscillation tu the right,

and another tu thc lc:f't during thc circuit. Supposing that the

experiment
commences %itli tlic hélix abovc the ccjuutur, and lu

the plane of the magnctic mcridian north of the necdlc.ifit then

proceeds by west to south and on by east to its original position

the north end of the iicellle will first go ~cst\Yard; will then

stop and return cast\Yard, tlie mcan positio!~ N~'ill

finally return westward and scttlc in its tirst or origitnd direction.

Ail the timc the hélix is to e~ist
of' thc necdlc it will

cause thc same deflection, and aiso as long as it is in the wcst

the détection will bc more or less, but not m ilt direction
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its regards the llctltrfll place. Thé position of the hélix north or

south ut' thc necdle is of no conséquence us to the direction of

thc decliuation, providcd it rernuilt on thc same side of' the mrlg-
nésie meridian, though it is to the amount. If the helix be
bc!o\v thc magnctic cquator the direction of the declination is

revcrsed, but then again it docs not change whilst the helix re-

tll,tills cttst or wc5t ot'tlle ncecllc ancl its phmcofmean cleclilltiull.

2~): 1. If wc
carry tlie hclix round the llecclle in a plane pcr-

to thc planes of the magnetic cquator and mcridian,
sa as tu traverse m succession the ibur quadrants, thcn thc

llccdlc niakcs livo to and fro vibrations (itlstcml of one) during
tlie circuit. Thus, ùcginnin~ with thc hclix in tlie ncutral

position ovcr tlie needle
and going round by wcst and bdo\v,

and thcn upwards on Lhc cast sidc to its first position, the north
end of thc ncedle will first pass \vcst\vard, thcn eatstwauol, tllen

westward, aftcr that cmtwarcl, ald nnaUy westward to its original
or

ncutrat position.

~~82. As thc hclix is curricd from thc ncutral planes (2{~8.)
into any ofttic tlie powcr ofanccting thc declillation

oi the necdlc is first dcvctopcd, and thcn increascs cvery way,
froni the etl~es of Hic (ptndrallt until it uttains its maxintum

force at the middlc. Ileiice the inaxinnnn cleflectium cast or

west is wllcn the Ilclix is in the middteoi'cach quadrant. 'l'here-

forc, \icn the hclix is carricd frotn thc nnddic of' onc quadrant
to the middic of the ncxt, otlly auc riaulzo~a in tlie iieedie appears;
us for instance, ail incrcasing \cstcrl)' dccunation, though thc

di1'cction of the dcchnation Il relation to the mean position bas

bcen revcrscd in that time, and thcre was a moment when thc

I1ccdle bad no extra dcetination, but ws.ts i~a that mean position.
So I11SU as thc lielix moves ovcr onc (ltlit(11'llllt fi'um onc ncutral

plane to another, though the dcclination uf' tlie necdle produccd

by it bas not
changcd iu direction, but has bcen, for instance,

aU thc time wcst, still thc needle will hâve cxhibitcdtwo motions

going tirst wcst d l1ring the increasc of tlic power, and thcn cast

whilst it is
cliiiiiiiisliiiig and lieiieu it is that though thcre are

y~< departures of the tice(Ile from and rcturn to thc neutral or
il7cVll

position, whilst thc llcliv circumscribcs it in an cast and

west
vcrticul 1)lunc (2981.), thcre are only two complète journeys

of thc nccd!e.

`.)~3. The amount of thc deflection clitnillislles as thc distance

oi the hclix from thc nccdlc incrcascs and thé contrary.
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2984. T\vo other needlcs \\cre shmg (2975.) very oblique to

the magnetic axis, onc with its north end upwards and the other

with its north end downwards, and these were submittcd to the

action of' tlie hclix as thc foriiici, had been (29fit;.). They wcrc

atfected
exactly in the same manner, showing no dificl't'l1CC; i. c~.

a givcn end al\(1)'8 moved the same iv ay for thé same change in

position of' the hclix, If the hclix was very near, then one pole

was a little more influcnced than thc other in certain positions
but its rcmov~l fnrt!t('r otf took tli-it clitlcrencc~ (wlticlt is

casily acconntcd for ('29~0.)) and produccd pure rcsults. The

place of' tlic hclix ahovc or loelow the prolongation of thc nnc of

the ncccllc tn;rdc nn cli~c~rmuc,~c~,it \vas in the samc place
as regarded the rnannetic equator ot' the eurtlt's lines of force

passing tlrou~h the ncccllc.

~985. For the purpose of establish ing the nature of the action

stieli a helix, always in the givcn or diamagnctic position

(29~5.),\voutd evert upon the ioelinutivta, n srrmll dippin~-needtc
\vas subrnitted to its action and thc i-estilts obtaincd.

Thé needle coulcl move in the plane passing through the mag-

netic meridian ofLondon.

2JS6. There was no cieflection of the necdie whcn the hclix

was in the plane of the magnctic erptator, or in a plane herlren-

dienlar to that containing the mechanical axis ofthe needlc. In

every other position it aftèctcd it; so that these two planes divided

the sphère of action into fotir segments, as before.

298~. As the hélix passes frorn onc to another, the

direction in winch thc needle is det1cetcd cltutycs as Leforc

(2982.). It'the hélix is in thc uppcr noi-tli segment or the lower

south segment, the upper or south end of the needle is dcflected

towards the south; if the helix be in thc upper south or lower

north segments, the upper or south end ofthc ncedif; is cleflectecl

towards the north. If the helix be carricd round the ncedle in

the direction of thc plane of motion, whieh in this case is that of

the magnetic meridian, the end of' the necclle starting from a

mean or unanected position will move first onc ~'av, as for

instance, north and then south; north again and south agail1,
and finally north to its place of rcst so that there are

two extrême dcflcctions of the end in each di1'(~ction, as before,

in the case of the dcclination magnet (2982.).

2988. In other words, tlie hélix was anywherc bclow the

magnetic cquator, thc /o~ or north end of' thc necdtc tcndccl
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to point outuards from it or outside of it, being as it were re~c~lle.~cd
by the axis of' thc

hélix, but ~lr~trun by thc outer curved lines of
t'orce, fig, 20 (2!)92.). Or if thc hctix wcre above the cquator,
thcn thc or south end of the necclle went outwards from
tlie helix, moving exactly in thc same direction in relation to the
helix as the lower

pote dicl beforc.

2989.
Thc support of thc necdle was turned round 90°, which

thcrcforc rcmovcd the
plane in which thc needic could move 90°

from the magnctic mcridiun. Tins cal'1'icd the plane of no action
ou the ncedlc 90o round, so that it now coincided with thc mag-
nctic nll.'l'r(11i111 ~u~ol the

plane, whieh, standing east and wcst,
w,rs 1)Ct'U1'C lleutral, was no tonner a plane of

ilitliffei-eiice, but in
tact at thc middle of the segments through thc places of
sti-oli(rest action.

tD

2990. Itcrc, with
ireclütatiau, as bcfore with

clc~clznation, it is
rrc~t thc (Urcction in hich thc neeclle stands that détermines
\hat aetion the hclix may have upon it; for it

may bc loadcd
or othenvise rcstrained, as ,tll horizontal Ileedles are but it is
the ~lim-r.lia~t of thc lines of force at the neecllc which, with the
hclix, i~overns aH. The hclix

may be abovc or bclow the pro-
longation of thc necdle

indiitcrently; for if it still continues on
thc same side of thc Une ot' force, under the influence ofwhich
thé rrceclle acts, then thc end of' thc needtc muves in thc same
(hrc-ction, though it may travcl towards the hélix in one instance
and from it in anothcr.

2991. 1
suspended a I1ccdle so that it was fi-ec to movein

cvery direction, and now 1 obtained thé
simple nutural effect of

the helix, or a
diamagnetic globe 7.) on a given line of force,

and it is wcll to have it in mind. For, though %ve are
obliged

for the sal:e of practical observation to dividc the position into
tu o parts, declination

and inclination, yet thé rcsults in each
case arc much bcttcr comloarccl and rctncmbercd whcn the

simple
lwv ot' chan~e In the wltole line of force is ready in the mind for
retèrcracc. Thc

cquatorial p!ane and the
magnctic axis are now

thc
only parts in which thc hélix can bc without

affecting the

position of thc l1ecdle; thc nt-st gives places (for the
hélix) with

a stable position for thc nccdie, and thc second such as have
eit.hcr stable or unstabie positions, according to the helix distance.

2992. If the hélix bc out of thc plane and axis, thcn thc end
ot' the needle ncarcst to it Jeans from it as if

repclled. If the
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hélix be eurricd round in a circle ot' latitude. the ont ot' the

needle moves round bcforc it just likc thc upper end of thc

needles nt IIobarton and Toronto, in respect ut' thc sun, dllring

the ll1Îdùay hours. Instcad of m the lmliv round the

necdle, we may carry thc nccdtc into dittcrcnt positions as 1'C-

gards the hclix, and then fig. 20 will ré-

présent the rcsult. A rcsult (~xce('diJlgly

simple,
and in pcrfcct nccunhuK'c with the

diamagnctic déposition of thé furcc's pro-

clucecl by the hclix (2~72.), as the two

dotted lincs illclicatc.

2~9 j. As an expression
of tlie fucts fol'

use in alylyilg tlieili to thc cxptanatiun

und illustration of natural it

may bc snicl in respect
ot' ~('c/<, that

the hélix being above tlie llccdlc in a

plane having dip, and thcrci'arc aUo\'c its

magnetic equatorj if on the cast of' a acmllc

having north dip, it will sencl tlie sentit or

upper end wcst, or if on the ea.st of a nccdlc having south clip

(bcing
of course then itsclf iuvcrtecl (29~2.)), it will cause the

north or uppcr end to pass V'CSt11w1'(1; secmin~; to i-el)el the end

of the fruc necdlc ur part of the line of force uearcst tu it. In

refcrcncc to thc iucliucaticma, it ntay be said, that the helix being

above tlie needlc, teints to 5eml the uppcr end of the necdle or

line of force from it. If the lielix is north of thc magllctic axis,

it will tend to scncl the uppcr end of thc uecdlc suuth if it is

south, thc upper end will go north. As in thc case of the de-

eliiiatioin, it is as if the end ot' thc frce iieeclle or line of force

ncarcst to it was l'cpellcd, In tact evcry case is included in this

result, that if the hclix bc diamagnctically adjusted foi- a

fi'ce needlc, whcther it is aùuve or bc!u\v tlie nccdle, or on this

side or that, thc nearest end of thc ncccllc will bc as if repellcd,

provided the lielix is not in a neutral position.

2994. 1 rcpeatcd all thèse cxperhnents with the hclix reverscd,

so as to give the cffcct of' a globe
ot' air (2S()5.

2973.). 1 need only say, that tlie cilècts were hrecisely
the samc

in nature and onler, only in thc direction. Thcy will

be required in tlie explication of' thc night and crculy morning

actions, due to the cooling of the atmosphère (3003..30 !().).
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thèse expcri.ncnts, that the (leilectioii

ulightuj)1)cru' in
thcir sil11plicity, the needte

w..s su.pended iu thc airand
"c.présentation of the sun's action i-ouii)(1 it in ail

directions. But ill .turc thc airis
ontyabovctheneedte,and thc earth as a

magnet is beneath it. In the llatural case
also, there is the fixation of the fines in thc earth (2!~U.), ~.ich
tends, uy tlieli, 1J(;lc)\ the Surf.l(;f', t0 ,ive thcUl tlll uuuuullt
of clcflcctioll (il the

surruce, fur
bcyund what thcy ~voti](1 have if

they were as li'ce to lllO\'e thc curtll hcncath as in the spaceabovc ;and tltot1~11 tllis clc'fJcctiull ~otil(l coiiieide %itli that
1)1-otltteccl y thc

ltcliv ;ljuuc, 5ti11 it \Vus
impurtant tu \'cl'i(y ilsLtkct. therctore touk a

bar mugnet JO iuchcs loug, and wcalc
ill condition, and sHspcndcd thc necdtc ubovc it in val'ious

parts,so as tu have the ellèct of iioi-til or suath dip tu any degrcc, or
"() (]il) at a t ..car thc n1Îdùlc

parts. 'l'lie effect of absence uf ah.
from encath was also ill a certain

dcsrce représenta); and to
1l1ake this

point more
striki, 1

ucea.iona))y put masses of jJ'OIl

u11 nltcl utlclcr tjoc Irliclclle jmrt of' tllc nlrl~tlcet. Theresuttsuith
tllc hclix uerc 110% intlllcnccd

grcatly in the mnanrat of the de-
tjcctiult, 1~l.rt rtut inthcdireetio. Whenthe helix atiècted the
cjircction of the

necd)., it
\Vas aceordillg tu tlie auove

~J,)U. tlie eonsideration of
natura) ptuunomena, thé

,naK-iietie axis, and -.11~sothe ptanes of the
Illagnctic cquatol' and

111(,'l'lcÎt;tYl, b.g cireles
or 1.)lanes of 110 (leflectio11, arc very iul-

portant. lis thcy do
~ithcvery change, eitherof

ace or (1c'(:1111~LtlUI1U1'
clip, thcy So 1lie iiieiiiis of

11111St1'iltlUl7, and can
hardty lie

comprehcnded in their efltets
witllc)ut ,1 Inuc.lc:l. I have

}>l'cpal'ed Il globe 011 which, at'tcJ'
tlie places of tlie

obscrvatories, 1 have drawn the
lUag-llctic llIel'iùiallS of thcs.

places as
thcy wcrc last csti~)ateù. 1

have thcn iii anothcr cotour dl'él\l1 fur cach place its
magnetie

eCll1utOl', making that a
~I'Uilt C'.I1'CI('. to the

c'(~11i1t.Ui'lill
planc of.

the dipping-nècdlc nt the placc..1 Ibavcats.mark.d
on the globe the lllcan

path of the sun for each montll, and
bythe use of adjl.1stiblc pins tu ihdieate the hours before and after

r Rcferring to thc~ tyl~ic;U ~luh~ cst' colcl uir (?Fii.t.), it is marrifcst tlrut il' t1e

~I~acebcluwthe tlorirurital liue~s u, r, Ccc:. wereuccul~iecl byl1Ialtcr
holding tlielines in it, then the dcN.cti.n, now relrc~srutccl un the 1)~irts would

~M~6~~a~.Md,ua~~h~r.th~ ('x-
ten.hnj;dt,wnHart)i,tt,nuchMm!)t.,sjMc<.

'Ut,ht,.
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noon of any given place, 1 hâve the mefms of' ascertaining with

sumeient accnracy when the sun is in any particutar quadrant

or \rhat part of the quadrant; when it passes a ncutral Une, and

what its position
ill relation to the place of observation Is, In a

manner which no diagrams or figures could supply. 1 hâve

found thc globe \'cry uscfui and I accustom mysctt to place it

always in a certain position, 11i1111('ly, with the axis of rotation

horizontal, the north pole to my right hand, and thc astrono-

mioal meridian of thc place of observation towards thé zénith.

The observer can then regard it as from thc place of the rising

snn.

2997. Though \\e thus have the expérimental conditions of a

accclle under an action likc that resulting in nature frotn the

présence
of the sun (~!)20.), 1 do not prétend tlit they can bc

applied without modification to natural 1)11.-eiioi eii. but only

that they give very important nid in thc study of the latter and

thc rntionalc of their action. The atmosphère, instead of being

illimitablc, wraps the earth round as a garmeut; the inflaence,

as it extends from the région of' action, must, in respect of' that

portion
which is convcyed throngh its mass (2!)20.), curve with

its curvature, and give a i-estilt in any particalar place, which

only
rcfined caicluations fbundcd upon careful observations eau

détermine accnrately. 1 n regard to thc devcloprncnt of' the air

action, it wculd, 1 think, be very intercsting to ascertain, even

roughiy, the daily variations of a magnct at thc bottom of Il decp

mine, han-\vay up,
and at the mouth of' thc shaft. Thc l'csnlts

tell
ns much about thc holding powerofthe earth and the

clelotlls
to which tlie deilcctions of the magnctic lincs of' force

pcnctratc, and might cven givc us a rough expression of the

changes of the Internai powcr (or tlie absence of such changes)

whcn frecd from those dépendent upon the atmosphère.

2998. Anothcr rcason why thc expérimentât results must not

be appUed
too closely is as fullows. If thc lines of force of the

carth wcre perfectly regniar, then the change produced amongst

thcm hy the sun and air \vould be re~ulnr also. But as the

system
is not rcgniar cither betwecn thc tropies, as at

Sister's M'alk and Longford in St. Hctena, or in thc highcr

latitudes, as at Hudson's Bay, so apparent inconsistcnccs may

and mnst rcsult. 'l'he probability
is that thc ~rentcst irrcgula-

t·ities in thc arrangement
of the cartli's mugnetisrn are in and
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near the surface ofthe earth, and that flbove
they tend to

adjust
with each other into a more regutar order. Still the Ï1'rcgulal'i.
tics must extend their influence

very far
upwards, so that the

contortions of the
magnetic mcridians or lincs of force are not

likcly to be e~aced, or much
diminished, at thc région coincidim?with the

place ofthe
atmosphcre's cffcct.

~J~~9. But
though the lines arc

irrcglllar in the large sl)aceaffèctecl by the sun, the resnlt will bc
expansion of the wllole

as a
system and

diamagnctic poiarity. Thc lines of force below
will be affected by those above; and so, though a perfect simi-
larit:y oet\ccn dirent places is not to be

expected, still the
kind of

change at the surihee is not
likely to be so uncer-

tain as
it might ut first apllear. 'l'hcrcforc 1 believe tlie globe

(299~.) wdl be found
very useful in giving information

rcbarclin~the probable eficets of the magnctic mericlian and equator, dite
to the of tlie sun in the two chief quadrants for any given
month ot the year, or hour of the day.

3000. The
passage of the magnetic meridian is

important, and
appears far more so after the expel'Îtl1cnt described

(2978.) than
it did on a former occasion

(2942.). Bcing very often inclined
to the astronomieal mcricliun, it must hâve gréât influence in
(lecicliii- when the

daily dechnation chants in its direction
'l'ht place ot' grcatest action, and its

travelling north or south
along a line of'

magnetic force
according as thc declination was

west or cast in relation to the helix as a sun, was confirmed oyan
exl)ci,iniciit and the further observation (a conséquence of

thc
former), that when the sun was equidistant from a placemore north or south than itsetf, its action was far

stronger on
that side at which its patli and thc declination direction made
an acute angle than on thc otlier side where it

obtuse was
also contirmed. 'l'hus if' the hclix, movill~ from cast to west
were

passing a
place north of it

having western
(Iceliiiiitior)3

then tlie action was
stronger on tlie western sidc ofthe place than

on thc cast for cquat distances ofthe hclix from the
magnet.

3001. Thé
passage of' thc magnetic equator by the sun is also

important, sincc the direction of' thé diurnal variation of the
expérimentât ncecile is then altercd, and this is of the more
conséquence, because by thc great of' natural dcchnation
in

many places, evcn far north and south, this
passage is thrown

fonvard towards thc asti-oiioniical
meridian, either on the cast
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side or the west, and cornes into et~cct dnring
thc more llltlllcl7-

tial hours of the sun or the col(l. In ull those places
too whcre

thc dip is litUc, as at St, lldella, and in or l1ea1' thc suu' path,

it may be important
In Innacncing the amount ot' action. From

thc change of place
of thc sun hutwccll thc an(l

thc

variety of clip and.dcchnntion at din'crcnt places,
thc passing of

the neutral planes hy thc sun and acting région must take place

undcr an extrême varicty of conditions the 11l1l'avellillg of which

1 thil1k will bc mnch assistcd hy sticli as that which

thc pl'cceding cxpcritnents and principles give. 'l'hc sun may be

astrononncaHy cithcr north or south of the needle, and yet thc

declination of' the llcccllc not change in direction (L,980.~ or if

therc ·1'C1'L much mcan dcc1inatiun, as at Grcenwich, thcn it

might be astrononncaUy cast or \cst of it., and yet the clcclina-

tion prodnced not change its direction. The sun région may

bc south of a place and yet sen(1 its upper end furthcr south

for aU will (tcpend lllroll its position
ill relation to thc

rnagnetie incridian and the magnctie axis, which arc in most

cases vcry far rcmoved from those that are astronomicat addcd

tu all thcse causes of varicty, there is thc fixation of the 1iucs of

force ill thc earth (2919.), which tends to givc a 1tii-tlier (livei-sity

to thcm.

3002. Iti the former papcr
1 coiisi(lei-e(l 0111)' the cffect of air

rtlisccl in température abovc the mean condition (2~~):), illus-

trating it by thc SIlI1\; ctied in tlle nliclclle of' tlle clay ~iow 1

purpose cOl1si(lel'ing that.
which will bc produced by the cohl of

night, \vhich recluccs thc air of a ~1~'cil 1.)Clo\\e
the mcan

air tcmpcratnre
of that place. 11 portion

of air is so cooled,

its conduction power
is increased In conjnnction v'itll the \varmer

air of surroUlHlil1g relions it dcHects the Unes of magnctic force

pnssing thl'ough both, as indicated by thc type globe (2861.2874.),

and acqnircs
what 1 have caHed conduction polarity (paramag-

netic), 111caning therchy sitnpiy that the lines of force cIraw toge-

t.hcr in the rniddie of the cooled air.

300.3. ThcorcticaUy, thc ctfcct of a cold région of' air coming

ah from thc cast woulcl bc to make thc magnctic lincs of force,

as they leave the carth, advancc or bcnd towards it, because

those in and about. the cold air arc inflectcd into it and as those

immcdiatcly west of tlie colcl région move into or towards it, so

thosc further west, being in part
i-elieved from their tension, wil1
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also Illove cast, and thus an encct, the reverse of that ofthe sun
(2877. 2972.), or the same as that of the helix in the

paramas-
nctic position (2973. 2994.), wiU be produced. The upper ends
of aeeciles lit places having clip show this deflection of' the

upper
part of thé lincs of force, bccausc they move

by, with, and in
thcm.

So as culcl tlie Unes will lean towards it
until it is in the

position of maximum action in tlie enstet-ii qua-
drant; thcn thcy will rcturn (in declination) before the cold, until
both it ilncl thc liltc (or arc in the magnetic inci-idinii
aitcr wllicll, as the colcl travcla on ~'c~tward, the needle will
follo\ it \('st until the cold bas attaincd its place of maximum
action ill thc west

quadrant (2982.) and thcn, as thé cold re-

trents, tlie ncedlc will rctum cast to its mean place; assuming
that thcrc is no othcr action ior thc time than that of the cold

1-errioii. Thc nppcr end of thé frce necdle, therefbrc, at any
givcn place will tend tmurrrrls tlie culcl région, just as before it

t.ellcled ,fiw~e a warm région; and as the declination is affectect
so allso thc inclination will be. If thc cojd be on the mrl~nctic
meridian of a place within thé tropics, as St. IIclena or Singa-
pore, it will increasc thc clip therc, !n!st at thc same moment
it is

dinunishing thc clip at places south or north of' it
having

considérable dip, a resutt which follows
dircctiy from thc inflec-

tion of tlie lillcs of force into or to\vards t!ic cold rc~iun.
.~005. The chicf

of' and culcl on thc same pnrallcl
of latitude, do not fottow cnch other at equal iiiterv~,ils of time.
It is dinicutt to

inake ajndgcmcnt reganting thcir intcrval in
thc atmosphère above; but thc maximum of cold on thc cstrth
for thc

t\vcnty-four hours, is assumed by many as being seven-
tecn Itours aftcr the prececling noon, and only sevel l!ours from
the cuming noon. Tins brings Into considération the joint cflcct
of hot and cold régions in

cleflcctin~ the lines of force, especially
during thc forenoon and middle of tlie day. If a cold région bc
only thl'ee and a batfhours wcst of a place at the same time that
the

uarm région is threc and a haIt' hours east of it, it is
very

manifcst that the joint ctlèct of the two, for both act thcn to
cause thc same deflection, will be iar greatcr than that of' the
hcat or colcl atone, or than any corresponding cfléct at other

periods, for neither twelve hours after, nor at any othcr time
will tiiei-c be an équivalent condition of

circumstances; and so
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it is also for othcr combinations of' hot and cold restons, thc

effect of which will vary both by position and by their extent.

A frec nccdle is held in tension by thé Unes, which are them-

selves governcd by thé hot and cold relions of atmosphère;

it probably
nevcr occupics its mcan place, but is always in

thé resultunt of thèse cvcr.llresent
and evcr-varying causes

of

change.

3006. As thé carth revolves undcr tlie sun, cach place
woulcl

have, apeaking gcncrally, a maximutn and a minimum of tem-

peraturc
for its atmosphère

ill thc t\vcnty.four hours. But t

looking at thc globe as a wholc, thcrc would be onc maximum

and two minima, i. c. there would bc a maximum région somc-

whcre beneath thé sun in his and
a minimum in each of

the polar regions; winch, as regards thé twcnty-four hours,

would not bc at thé pole,
but in some place of high latitude, and

perliaps,
as bcforc, sevcn or ciglit hours before 110011. Thèse

cold régions
will be vcry scriously affected in their exteiit and

place
and power by thc position

of thé sun betwecn thé tropics;

for as lie advances to one tropic
tlie cold région there will dimi-

nish in extent and force, whilst the other will grow up in im-

por tance;
and whilst they thus vary in tlicir power of influencin~

thé général
direction of the lines of force, they will vary in their

own position also, and have at digèrent timcs vcry various rela-

tions of place to
thé sun in dincrcnt months, and so producc

very various cticcts. It is tliese ditfcrences which arc made

manifest to us, as 1 bclicvc, in thé night and morning actions

nt thé numcrous observatories scattercd over tlic globe.

3007. 1 will procecd
to apply thcsc vicws, and the additional

knowlcdgc gaincd by cxpcriment, to the localitics formcrly con-

siderecl, and to some 11CV' ones betwecn thé tropics,
for tlie pur-

pose
of explaining,

if 1 can, thé principics of night action of

retardation, more or lcss, of the cnccts in relation to local time

of thé clifièrcnce in direction of' tlie dcclination variation in dif-

fercnt months,
for thc same place nt tlie same hours, as pointcd

out by
Colonel Sabine of' thé diminution of dip

in onc place,

and increasc of it at anothcr for thé sume local timc. In cloittb

so, it will bc ncccssary
to refer continually to that place

which

may be considcrcd, in respect of the station, as thé centre of hot

or cold action for thé time. 1 will cndenvour to use tlie word

région
for that purpose, meattity titercby not thé whole extent
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of hcated or warrned air, nor the centre, but thé chief place of
thé altered portion. It is

very mctnifest that in some
days in

Marcb or Scptember, ccll thé air that is east of thé meridian ut
21 or 22h may be consiclerccl warrn in

comparison ofthat which
is then west of thé same

meridian, and that a résultant of' action
winch shall be thé same for aU

places, cannot exist.
3008. iVe are to remcmbor that thé

eastening and thé wcst.

enmg of thé
upper end of thé nccdle, of which 1

ahvays speakis
produced in two ways. Thé needle travels as

positiveiy bythe withdrawat of' a direct cause of action as it cloes undcr the
immédiate direct action ofthat cause, but in thé

contrary direc-
tion

(~J;jQ.), A
wcstening may bc thé result ci ther of thé

connng up ofthe sun on thé cast of' thc place of observation, or
of' its withdrawai in thé west, aitcr he has passed over thé meri-
cliun and produced thé great cast

swing.
3009. ,t.

l'elers~lmcrl~lc lias a mcan declination of C)' 10' W
and a

dip of 70° ;30' N.; therefure, though thé
magnetic and

astronomical meridians are not
vcry oblique to cach other, still

thé sun or wann
région tlie former from ~~0~to 40' hcferc

the latter, and hcnce thé time of the gréât snn-swing, which is
from 20 to

1 o'clock, is macle earlicr than it otherwisc would bc.
Thé magnetic cqnator of tlie ncedlc (29:7.) tor.ns an angle of
about 40° with thé earth's cquator, and

bcing thus tiltecl, it

disposes thé two quadrants clliefly conccrned in the
daily varia-

tion (2979.), so, that in thé St.
Petcrsburgh stininier thc \armcst

région is not only far ncarer to the ncedlc, but
passes through

thé
strongest places of action ofthe quadrants, 11'11C1'eil9 in \vinter

it is further off, and also in much wea)<er positions. Hcnce Il

cause, as 1 believe, of the
grcat ciiftérence in thé amount of' va-

riation of declination, and also of' its character in
November

Dcccmber and January, it is from 4w7 to 4"C)5,
only, whilst

irr June it is 111-r)21. Sec thé
Tables, p. 271, and tlie Gurves,

Date II.

;3010. In Decembcr or
being St.

Petcrsburgh winter,

1 The eastenillg and westeninfi of a frce <)ipping-necd)e are not properivrepresented by thc tuovemcnts of a honxontat iieedle, inasmuch as nt places
witlt elitferent clip thé angle is rcad otron planes diffcrclltly il1c:lined to thé dip
itsclf, and in high latitudes thé eH-cct is greatly exaggeratecl. But tbougltcliffereut place:; l1Iay not he comparcd without a correction, the variations for
thé same place as St. Pcteraburgh arc comparable and proportionate.

VOL. III.
U
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the Slltt-Si\'ttl~ cast almost disappcara. It is ovcr by 1 o'clock

after which the upper end of the Ileecllc~ follnws thé sun until 9'

havillg passcd its menu position at 511. It thcn stops, after which

it 111()N'es cast until 1 (~l' or 17l'; thcn again stops,
or ncarly so,

until 211, and thcn the sun-swillg cames on, it
to ex-

treme cast. So hcre thc'rc arc hvo vcry important points
to

cxplain, nainely, tiie tlc~mllc 11-loves cast\Ll'd after 9' and

it docs not travct weRtwHrd from l:B' tc) '2()", but, on thc

cuntrary, is tra\'elling ('nstwHl'ds or stan(lil1g still: thcexptana-

tion, acconling to my vicw, is as ti)llmvs :-St. I)etel-sl)(11-gli is a

place In which, from its position, the uppe)' co1<l, consequent

upon thc claily ot' thé sun, would prodncc
a para-

magnctic action (`'~)~)~1. a0U;3.). 7~llis action, as thc sun set,

would bcgin to appear on thc east, and 1 conctnde that at Dh_l1h

the colcl rcgioll 111) frotn thé cast, not on thc latitude of

thc 8un' path, \vhlch is far to thé south, but probabty
to

that of St. Pctcrsburgh is ablc slt !)-11 1 o'clock, during

which thc ncccllc is stationary, ta countcract any rcmainin~

tcndcncy \vcst\vard, and after that to draw thé line of force and

thc ncccllc end iliitil 17 o'clock, and to hold it there,

aftcr ",hieh thc sun scncls it castward In thé grent swinri.
That

the ceilcl, considel'ing its probabtc position, may well direct the

nccdie end tili l t', and the sun région not sen(l it

wcst\\ard 17" to 20h or 2111, is seen, 1 Hlink, to he a vcry

natural conscqucncc of thé probable position
ofthe two relions

tliese hOU1'8. For !ctLing thé sun (Wllosc place
WC kno\)

rcprcscnt the wartn région at J7' hc is thcn in. thc eastcrn qua-

drant bclu\\ thc horizon, so that if he coulc1 affect thc ncedic

thrc)lyll <)t'
round thc carth (2995.), it wouhl b'e to eastcn it, and

it continues in that illitil 1S)1'. Then at 1 Hh, when he

entcrs thc quadrant,
in which he he~ins to cxcrt a westening

action on thé sun, hc is in such a position as respects thé I'1t'('.(l1L

at. St. Pctersburgh (as is scen by a line drawn over thé surface of

the globe (~?J;)G.) and compal'ed
with thc magnetic

incridian and

(lip),
and in so illctlicicnt a part of thc quadrant (2982.), and

also so far oit, that it has no power to send thé nccdle west-

ward, but only in association with thc rctreating colcl région
to

1 The St. Pctel'sbuJ'gh observations arc :U2I\ minutes after oach hum j ))ut

1 mention thehourwithout the minutes as sufticient for a gencral st~ternecit.
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holcl it therc, until at 21 h, or thercabout, thé
from

tu east occurs as in other cases. Aftcr tliis thc necdle
firlluws the sun from 1 o'dock, ils thc hours advance,

gradua!ty arrcstcd and takcn til) by the cold région of thc ncxt
t\venty-four hours, as alrcucly dcscribcd.

.'ÏOI1. 1 hâve considcrcd
thccotdcustcning as continucd until

as latc as 17h, which would imply probably that until that hOI11'

thé
col(l \vas cast of SL I'ctcrslmtrbh. It is vcry dittkllit

to spcak, cvcn in a gcncnd manncr,of thc 1)lalc'CS Ur' times of

tl1il1g's little idcntiHcd as yct, as thc warin and
c'ot<! relions ill

thc
uppcr ntmuslrlicrc but rcf'crriu~; to thc

tonporaturcs on thc
cnrtlr ut St.

1 1 may point out, that thc cxtt-cme cold

is, in thc month of
Jannary, as latc as 19 and 20 o'c1oek, and

,~uc lcnr~rs lutcr than it is in thc snmmcr months. 1
niay al,u

point out hcrc, for use in thc summcr months, that thc maximum

hcat varies thrce hours in the vyl~osilc clirtctiun; so that whitst
from the highcst to thé Iowcst tempcratllrc in thc

day is ollly
cleveii hotn-s in smmner, it is ninetccn Itonrs in wintcr, as may
be sccn by the

Température Table, p. 2:1. As thé da)' COllieR
on, thcrcH'rc, in

January thc highcst is only five
hours after thc Io\vest, which

uccurcls ~cucrully with thc assumcd
canse of the c~-Î(.'CLSon thc iieu(Ile 1.

:3Ut ~?. As 1 am enclc;tvonriyr tu makc St.
Pctersburgh a

ral case ot' night action for thc of cOl'rcspol1clillg
enccts at otlicr placcs, so 1 may notice that thc night action

must contain a portion of -titi ctfèct which combines with that

of the cold. Thc action of the SU11 is Iiiio%ii by observation to

be
very cxtenc1cd; in thé case of St.

the sun, whell

at thc so«tlrcrn tropic and on thé meridian, is hctwcea ~0° and

90° from thc station, and yct we sec by thé observations and

curves how large an effect hc produccs (;3()()9.). Whcrevpr thc

sun may be, hc is 1)y his motion
causing changes which fèlt

snnultancousiy ovc!' thc whole globe; and ,it 9 and 10 o'cloc1i lie

is in an effectuai part of' that quadrant which woulel send thé

1 111 rulation to the colel of the uppcr atmosphère out! the occurrence ot' its
maximum (at certain tc\'c)s at least), not at midnight but hours after, how
oftct) do we in this country sec a c)enr uright night, aixt then just L)efoi-o the
sun fiscs, thc formation ot' a vril ot'ctouds high up, aud, upon his appuariog,
titeir (lissolutioll and passing away l In these ectses thc cloudti show tlie timc
of greatcst cold abovc hy thcir formation, and hy thcir diasotutiun its (luick
l'cy('rsiol1 and change into inci-eitsiiig Wlll'l1Ith,

U 2
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ncedle castward if the eart!ï wcre replaced by air, and in thé

représentative expérimenta
with n hélix (2995.) docs so send it

cast\Hl'<1 whcn a magnct is intcrposcd. Thc night action ought

thcrciore to bc greatest in win ter, as it iy, because the colcl is

then niost intense, and also because the action ofthe distallt sun

coïncides with it. It is very probable that many of thc curious

contortions ot' thé night action winch nhlleclr in
thc curves of

IIobarton, Toronto and clscwllcrc, may dépend upon the manner

in \vhich, at dit1cl'cl1t huurs, these two causes (probably
with

others) combine together.

JO l J, 'U11U11~11the dcc1ination varies little or 110thing betwcen

17h and 21' iio CD tlicn appearing (3010.), still 1 should

expcct a marked action on the inclination at that timc, and con-

elticle that it will be on thc increasc but 1 not been able

to obtain a table of the daily variation of inclinatioll.

3014. In thé month of Fcbruary thé same remarks apply;

but as thé sun is now coming frorn thc southern signs and

ùrawing nearer to St. Petersburgh its power is increasing, and

this is s!io\vn by tlie cold castening for 15' 16" and 17''

lcss in extent than bcforc by more than half a minute (of a de-

grec), and by absohitety overcoming it and making a rcturn

west'.nll'ds bctwccl1 17h and 18h, before thc swing to the east

cornes on. In March thé enect is still more striking; thc para-

n1agnctic castcning is arrestcd at 14' and thc following clialllrlg-

netic westcning extends to 20' thcn fonows thc swing. In

April tlie b3,, the wann région is as carly as 1 Jh and

continues ta 2()Il being very strollg. It is interesting to look at

the Table of' Températures for
thèse rnontlls, cven as thcy are

obtaincd at thc carth's surface. As thé months corne on thé

eastening
frorn tlie cold ceases sooncr and sooner, being in

January and April 171' and 13'' respcctivcly.
Thé minimum of

température alsorctrcats.bcingfor the saine month 20''and 1(il'.

On thé contrary, thé maximum of heat c~clurrnco.s from the winter

to thé summcr months, being also greatly increased; and thc

cftcct on thc is scen both in thc uctc~uoaccol time of

change
and thé inacncusccl amount of variation.

:3U1 ï. In May and June thc night
or cold eastening has dis-

appeared,
or is shown only by a litt.le licsitatiori and from

midnight
thé coming on of thé sun region

sets thé neecllc end

west. If wc look at thé globe (299G,), we sllould be led to ex-
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pect that it would do this. Thé sun is then in thc northern

tropic ncvrly, w~heelill~ round St.
Petersburgh and

comparativcty
ncar to it and a fi'ce

dipping-needte woutd in twenty-four hours
make one rcvohttion in thé same direction as the sun région,
but at thé

opposite end of thc linc, joining the two together. If

thé necdlc werc at thc astronomical pole of thc carth, having

gréât dip, it \vou!d deseriue almost a circle with nearly unitbnn

motion but
being reully rnuch nearer to thé warm rcgion in

one part of thé uniform daily course of the latter than anothcr,
thé radius vcctor joining it with thé région thcn makes a much
grenter angle in a given time than when it is further off, and

hcnce thé grcater rapidity of thé motion uetwcen 20'' and 1 h,
and thc production of what 1 have

furniliarly called the sun-

S\1'lll~ tl'Unl V'CSt to east.

aOl rî, It will bc seen from thé Table ofCurvcs (Hâte II.),
that we hâve at St.

I'etershur~;ll a fine
examplc of that kind of

reslllt which Colonel Sabine caUcd attention to so strongly in

his
papcr til)oii thc St. Hclena ~hacnomwn' and thosc oc-

currin~ at Hobarton, Toronto and elscwhcrc; namety, a clcclirlrl-

tion variation in cli~'crc~ct dircctions for thc same hours in dincrcnt

months. Thus, in thc présent case, thc nccdlc end goes east-

ward for thc hours 1:3'' tu 20h In Octobcr, Novembcr, Dcccmbcr,

January and February, whilst it goes wcst for thé samc hours

in April, May, June, Juty and August: 1\1 arch and 8eptcrnber
curves full

rniclway. But this dinurcnce is now 1 hopc by thc

hypothesis accountedfor (.i0lU. ~i01;), and 1 trust thatcquaUy

satisfactory reasorls will foi- St. Hclena (.3045.) and othcr

places (3022. 30.39. 3065.).

3017. Tho
paramagncticc!uu-actcrof thecastcningcncct by

colcl in thc wintcr months aftcr 10 o'clock, would I)robably be

illustrated by inclination observations for the saine timc; for if

thc colcl région passes to thé south of St. Pctcrsburgh thc incli-

nation be decrcascd by the
paraniagnctic action, but incrcascd

by thc diamagnctic résultant, and thc manncr in which thc8e

two éléments of direction, i. e-. inclination and dcclination, are

combincd at any givcn moment, is vcry imnortant to the full

cluciclutiun of thé mngnetic cUcct of thé
atmosphère. 1 have

not been able to
givc thèse data for St. Petersburgh. Thé

total force variations would cllso Itelp grcatly to c!car up thé

Pltilo8ophical Transactions, t8i7,)).5!.
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subject. Indeed it is not to cnclcavour to cxplain thé rc-

sults of the assigned cause by taking only onc clément, of thrcc

into considération. What \vc i-e(itiii-e uttnnately to know. is aU

thé changes ofan'cc llcccllc in position and in respect ot' howcr.

All are important, and
ait shouhl be tit once. 1 pré-

snrrle that thé thcory of thé variations canuot advancc vcry far

witliout their joint considération.

:301 Grcenwiclc présents a fine case of thc night elrismlc,
and

thé différent directions of thé magnctic for thé sal1lc

hours in dînèrent months. In thèse rcspects it is very much

lilie St. Pctersburgh, but has grcat additionat intercst, because

of thé lar~;c wcsterll dcclinationl, and thc citcct produccd by it

on thc places
of thc active quadrants (297:). 3000.), and thé

times of thc variation ltl~<<~nmnetl. On scttin~ up its position

on thé globe (~t)Jfi.), it will bc sccn that tlie equatoriat planc is

not like1y to bc mllch conccrned in the midday action,
and that

the 51111or warm région passes near)y across thc rnilldlc of thc

two chief quadrants in sninmer;; which witb its ncarness at thé

same time, ought to tnul:e tlle nndday swing to east vcry grcat,

In wintcr it is furthcr offand in much 11'ci11CC1' lrirt5 ofthc qua-

drant, so that thc swing ought to bc less, and such is thé

case. 'l'lie grcatest satltrner variation is 11''30, and the least

tinter variation only 5''88. In Aprit, May, June, July and

Auguste thé gréât west dcchnation ofthc suutll or uppcr end of

thc ncell1c is nt 19'' 20', and thc chicf cast
position

at 1 20'.

Thc latter position tlie same ull the year round, but the

extrême wcstcnil1g' is in thé other suvcn (colcl) months at 9'' :U~

and] 1 `?(.)r~, or \'crging" tocards ttlialrli~llt; it then surpassingthc

morning wcst dencction. 'l'lms thc 8U11'8 cncct In snmmer, In

tlie culcl night enect is vcry évident; and so

also is thc inanncr in mch tlie llight action gro\s up, «1ltil vcry

promincnt, In
tlie winter months, through thé s1".rcllgthenillg of

thc col(l action (.*)'006.), \Yhen thc sun is to\\ards thc soutitcrn

tropic and ill thc wcaker palets of' the segments. Thc assmncd

pl'illci1'1cs
of this action bave bccn already givcn In thc case uf

St. Pctcrsburgh (3010. c~.c.),

ticelitiatioii ~l2° 5!'W. Mean inclination G~° N.
· Sccthc CUI'C8, l'Itttc II. The observations arc ualy fol' every two hours,

su tlmt no cl4grec: uf uiccty can be cxpcctcd in assigniug thé thue of atty given

change.
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301!). Thc magnctic nicridian is much tu thc cast of thé astro-
nonucat mcridiuu, tiie warm région passes it, cspccially ill

willtcr, for thcn the sun crosses it about 10 o'clocli, and in suni-

mer U'Ùout 11 o'ciock. llcllcc thc
swing ought tu bc carlicr la

wintcr than ill sunnncr, though, bccausc ut' thc slowcr u1Jglll¡u'
motion of the

wann t'cgton I11 1'I;ItLUII tu Grecllwich (:3Ui5.), it

ottiplit then tu
occupy a longer tilllC; and yct, as abovc said

(;3Ulb.), be, by rcasun ut' distance, of 8111ulIcr amount. AU this

appcars to accord
rcmarkably with thc fict. Thc begille

at 1 fitl in the wintcr but not untd 19'' in thc summcr, and etillitig
at thc same hOl11' at both seasons, narncly, 1 o'clocli, is lllucll

tonner ill its occurrence ill \\mtcr than in snnnncr. It begins
carhcr, bccausc thc niagnctic meridian is soonel' 1)ilSSC(1 than in

smiuncr and thc rcason also appcars \hy the extension ill time
is ut the

~e~i111litl~; ruther than at the termination ut'thc swiuh;

fur, bccausc of thé cloclillutiutl, thc warm is ut the satnc

hours inuch less east of the luagnetic meridian in tlie murning
and much furthcr west of it in thc ~t'tcruoon, in wintcr t!tan in

sumlllcr; hcncc the
swing is thl'O\l1 for\vard in time in wintcr;

and tlluubll proiongcd, its tennination coïncides \\ith the ter-

mination in summcr, us far at lcust as tlicsc two-Iiour observa-

tions can indicatc.

3U20. As thc région précèdes thc sun, thé dcgrec ofmean dc-

clination hère onght to makc thc
day-swing culllc on crlrly, i. e.

carlier than at Ilobartun, and
nspcciany carher t!uni at Torullto,

nnicss utller causes of variation interfère. Now the bcgillllil1g
is cnrlicr than at Torullto, but thc end thc same. Both thé

bcginning tlie end is an hour carlicr than at Ilol),-tt-toil.

Thc (lillbreiice 1 bclicvc due to thé clil-lcrcllcc ofnican de-

ciination at Toronto, 1 think wc shall nnd allutllcr cause in-

Huencing thc tiiiie (,3U,W.).

3021. Wc arc to reincinber aiso that in winter thé sun or

\111'111 rcgioll tlie magnctic incridian two huurs beforc he

passes the ustrullulllicul incridian; and thcreforc his ellcct in

giving wcst position tu the south or
uppcr end of thc nccdic

ccases long bcfore it does in sutinner, and perhaps cvcn >Jef~lre

itccascsto cotnc 11Ci11'Cl' and so the eastern after-cticct U11 it

ought to bc ~;rc,ltcr, which it is. Tins castcrn c(fcct sllould be
strcngthcncd aiso, bccausc thc action of the \\ai'm région on thé

necdtc ought to bc
comparativdy grcat after passing thc mag-
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netic meridian.; for its path
forms an obtuse angle with thé

meridian before the passage and
an acute one aftcrwards (3000.),

and therefore is more powcrful.
'l'o all these causes of action

be added thc erlect for thé time of thé cold in the distant

west (.3005.).

3022. Thé case ofdinerence of direction before 19h (.3016.) is

very markcd at Greenwich, as may be seen by looking at thc

Curvcs for thc months, Plate I I. The south or upper end of

the ncedie goes wcst in May, June, July and August, from

12h to 19' ï. e. from midnight
tu five hours befure 110011;

but in October, November, Decernber and January, it is east-

cning at thé same hours. Considering first a sunltnec month,

as June, the upper end of thé needle is wcstwyci vs thé sun

cornes onward (as it ought
to be) until 1911, %viieii he is almost

in thu middie ofhis passage through thé east quadrant; and in

respect of distance and angular relation to thé magnctic mcridian,

thé warm région is then, probably, in thé place ofgreatcst power

to produce westening ofthe neeclle end'. In thc ncxt six hours

thé needle passes to extrême east, performing, according to the

observations, a fourth of' thé whole swing in the first two hours,

a halfin thé llcxt two, and a fourth in the remaining two, thc

journcy bcing no doubt with first rapidly incl'casing and then

rapidly diminishing vctocity. In this transit of thé région, thé

sun is for about two-thirds of the time in thé castern quadrant,

and oiie. thii-d in thé western and his path il thé latter third

forms almost the base of an cquilatcral triangle with Urcell~ich,

having' the inagnctic mcridian for orle sidc, so that ail that time

it is close to and thcrefore bas strong action on the nccdlc (.3000.).

Thé sun is at l. in such a position
as respects this angle, that if'

wc assume thé région to be somcwhat in advance ofit, the latter

\vou!d bc in that place
whcre it could excrt its maximum cast-

eningcncct;
and thcretbre after that, as it recèdes wcstwards,

would let thé lecclle rcturn from cast to wcst, as it docs, ibl-

lowing
it. The necdlc continues to go west, its mean

place
for thé month about in thc meantimc, before that, at

a little after G o'clock, thé sun has lcft the western segment by

1 It must not be forgotten, that thé return t')'o!n an extremu cast or west

position is not whcn thé sun or Wl\rml'{'gion passes by a neutral Une, ur (rom

onc quadrant to unotlr, but whcn it passes its point of grcatcst action in u

quadrant (2982.).
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passif
thé magnetic cquator; it has not yet set to Greenwich,

and if it have any action, it becaiise of thé segment it is
now in (2979.), still be tu

carry thé ncedlc end ivestumcrcl. Thé
end ill fact continues to go wcstward, slow]y only, aftcr 10 o'clock,

gaining a littlu from l Ot' to 15h and then, as thé sun colles
up,

passing more
rapidty west, as it

ought to do, until 19' and

fillally tlie grcat swing to thé cast as before. Thé whole

progression itère is very simple, and
a natural result

of' thé assumed cause. L:flccts of
cooling 110 doubt corne in

but the cold région !)as ditniriislietl in
intcnsity and extent

(.300G.), bas rctrcated nortinvard, and its action
appears in com-

bining with tlie former to prodnce only variations in thé
vclocity

of thc change.
y

:302J. Then for thé wintcr, let us considcr
Jannary and, as

thc eastuning is fi nmxitnum in ail thé months at 1 o'clock, after
thc suu's

lolssyc across thé meridian, let us
begin thé cycle

thcrc. At 1 h thé
upper end of thc nccdle is at extrême cast,

and thc amount of thé variation not halfwhat it was in sutnmer,
the sun bcing now far off. 'l'he sun and warm région the

magnetic mcridian about 21 h or 22' and therefore, in thé hours

before and after that, should produce the full west to cast eflèct.
At 1 o'clock tlie uecclle returlls west, following tlie

retreating sun,
and docs so quiddy for scvcn or cight hours, or

up to 9''

during which time thc warm région, and also thé early morlily
cold région, arc in (ptadrants and positions, which, if they have

any action at all like that refcrrcd to in thé expcrimcnts (.75,

2995.), woutd then set or lioht thc ncedle end west of its mean

position. Then an action of thé
following kind supcrvenes thé

ncedtc rcmains
stationary until 11' after which it

goes cast nt
inidnight and until 15' again remains

stationary, or
llcarly so,

for two hours; tllcn eastens again, slowly a.t first and aftcrwards
more rapidly, until 1 h, when it bas attained its maximum east-

cning and thc place from whence it set out.

,iU'4. 1)iglit action is anothcr case of thé action ofa cold

région like thatconsidcred in respect of St.
Petersburgh (3010.).

It appears to me that at 11'' thc immédiate sun action and rcturn

west after it, were ovcr that thé cold région which was coming
round from thé east clicl then act by its

condition

(combined with the
comp!cmcntary eflècts of thé sutl's action

on thc other sidc of' thc globe), and set thé ncccilc castward, as
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it would bc compétent to do (2~)~~4. 3010.) uutil 14'' or 1511. 1 n

eastcning, thc ncccllc docs not arrive at thé mcan place, but is

still l' west of it; and thc reason why it hangs thercfrom 15h

to 1711 and thcn bcgins to go cast llyllrl, mul'c: iiioi-e nnder

thc sun's action, is probabty that, as thé sun uses in thc sonthern

tropics, his distance and position urinA' thc rcsniting distant

warm région gradualty into action with that ut' thc ncurer coid

that at first he stops thc action of thé lattcr, and then as tic ad-

vanccs combines with and tinally replaces it; cansing thc usual

swing to curne on, s!o\y at tirst and thcn qnictdy, froin
west to

cast by 1' Ho\v tliis would happcn is well scen, butti us re-

spects thc place of thc sun in thc southern Ilemisphere, and ill

the two magnetic serments, by référence to the globe (~?JJ(3.)

and thé diagram ofthe curvcs of variation, rtatc Il.

3025. Considering anothcr and an intenncdiate month as

March; at 1 thc uppcr end of thé nccdle is at extrême cast;

then until JI1 it folluws thé sun as beforc (:.3U:3.). From J1' to

Il h it is stationary; t ben the paramagl1etic actiull
of cold from

thé east occurs, and thé llcctlle moves east untd 13' 1 t is then

stoppcd, and two hours sooner than bcibre for thc sun no\ ap-

pears to fi l'LC11~1'1C11as early il5 G oclock, and in a more favour-

able position
fur eflcct, uotl1 as regards thé magnetic mcridian

and thé segment in winch it bas for thc timc its place;
and so

thc nccdtc is nctuully sent wcst ibr a couple of hours. lt is thcn

almost llclcl stcady tititil 1 GI', aftcr which thc grcat slall-s1r'lllg

occnrs. The holding wcst attd yct thc Ilhscnce uf more wcst-

ening bctwccn 15''a)td 19' is not inconsistent tt'itll thé southern

place of
thc \vann région, and it is probabk

that at that time the

cliy is increasing an encct wllicll ,ould accoi d vcry llurluulliuusly

with the condition of matters at thé tille.

302G. Othcr months arc on this or that sidc ut' Mardi in

respect uf' their cHects thc iliolitli on thé opposite

sicle ut' thc year (Scptcmbcr)
is thé same as Marcha except in

that portion of enect winch is conséquent upon a month ibUo\v-

olle that is warmer or cotdcrthan itsc!f(3U53.). Grecinvich

ttiereibre satisfactordy Hhistrates thc application of thc hypothcsis

to thé case ofa dit1crence in direction for thc samc lluur ill dif-

fei-ciit months (:301 G. ;3t1:?~.)
and also thc of' thc

lli~ht ct-li:ct, its transition into thc very niai-lied castcning of

tlie early morning.
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3027. Thé cases of' IIuGarto~a and Toro~ala arc so similar,

though in opposite hémisphères, that thcy may be considcred

togcthcr. A very important corn parisull of thé 1)lmlluulcllu at

both places has hccn tllrca(ly tna(!c by Coloncl Sabine in relation

to thé variations of dcclination, inclination, and total force'.

Whcn evanlillecl by thc globe (29UG.) thc distribution of thé

quadrants is ncarly nlike, thé sun hcill~ in two chief cast and

wcst fi-0111 about 18 tu f3 o'clock, or
clrlriub thc

day.
Thé sun is in more illtlucntial parts of thc quadrants ill summcr

than 111 minier, and thc cncct is scen in thc dincrcncc of thc

amount of clcclilluliull variation. At Hobarton it is 12'-05 in

summcrand only iii ",inter. At Toronto it is ]'1' in snmmcr

and 5w in winter. Thé night action at both is ahke in
chalwcter,

and bas becl1 sutficicntly exl)laillccl to thc
Ilyhutllesis

in thé former cases (:}()1<). ;3U~1..).

3028. Colonel Sabine has givcn thé data by whicn thc varia-

tions of the inchnation and of thé total force nt Hobm-ton and

Toronto may be comparcd with and
to thc

hypothcsis;
but 1 hesitatc to enter upon LllcII1 in this gencral view, Inasmucii

as thèse and thc declination variations should bc
closely con-

siclcrccl
and compared togcthcr at cvery huur for

1),,ii-tictilar

place. Thé inclination variation at is ~reutcst; in its

summer, 1)l:lll~ then 2''18, and least ill winter, or l~5~ lrs \vas

to bc
expcctcd. Thc g"rcat variation uccurs in thé daythnc, as

with thc dechnation thé dip being most as thc sun
l'cgiun passes

ovcr the meridian. The grcatest dip is not at thc salUe ttonr tor

ull thc months; it occurs at :?;i o'clock for Decelll uer, ycbruary
and March, at 24 o'clock for Sel)tetiil)ei-, at 1 o'ctuc!< fùr June

ami Jnty as it nlovcs on so do thc points of least dip on each

sidc ofit, su that tlic whote curvc advances in time in thc ordcr

ofthcsc monttis. Thcrc is alsu anothcr al~i:~ctiull of' it, fi)r thé

yuickc,sl transition is from ~~a~t 10 le(ivi clip in sonlc months, as

1Jccemucl', Fcbrnary, and fi'onl !G'(lSG to l7lUSi
dip ill othcr months,

as Junc, July, Scptcmbcr. At Toronto thé dip variation, thuugh

pcculiar in some points, may bc sald to have thc saine gênerai
charactcr.

302U. For thé variation ofthe total force at both places, 1 will

1 Hobarto!l Observations, 1850. vol. i. p. Ixviii., &c. alsu l'hilosophical
Transactions, t847, p. 55, and 1850, pp. 2U), 215, &c. Sec the CUI'CH,
Plate Il., und 'l'ubles 1'url'oi-uiito, po. 270.
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at présent only refer to Colonel Suhine's volumes, and thé ob-

servatiolls he bas lnucle thereon.

-K).!0. Tbcrc is Il r'C1I1i11'lvill)lt', clifforence between thé timc of

thé day changes at Hobarton and Toronto, to which Colonel

Sabine bas calletl attention. It consists in tlie occurrence of

thosc at thé latter l~lncc, u~out an hOl11' beforc those oftbc former.

If this bad depcndcd upon the dcclination, then tlie change

should bave takcn place fii-st at Hobarton, for there tlie sun

arrives at the magnetic mcridian bcibrc lie cornes to the astro-

llumictll mcridian, and for likc haurs of local time he is in a

bet.tcr position ill thé quadrant in thé aftei-nooii titan at Toronto
st.ill it is the later of tlie two.

30.3 J. Ift!ic tincc of the sun-swing from west to cast be con-

siclcrccl, the middle of' it ought to be somcwbcrc ncar tlie pcriod

1411C11the \a1'111 l'cgion io passingthc lnagnetic mcridian (2!)S2.),

and in that \vay supplies an approximative expression of the

rotative positions of' tlie région and tlie sun. Tbc swing is at

Ilohnrtun from 21 to 2 o'cluck, or fivc hours, and thé magnetic

mcridian is passed lry the sun ncarly In the nnddic of the time,

or 2J'' :U' o'clucl;. But according to thc
supposition just madc,

this is also tlie timc at bicb the warm région ought ul80 to pass,

and so tlie sun and the région in this place appcar to arrive at

thé mcridian together. At l'oroicto tlie sun-swing is about 1utir

hours in wiuter, orfroin 21 tu 1 o'clock, and nve Iiours in sum-

mcr, or from 20 to 1 o'dock. Of the latter tive hours thc J11iddle

is ~?,! o'cluc:l:, at which timc the région ought to pass ovcr thc

magnctic mcridian, and as tbat coincidcs
learly with the astro-

nomical lcriclim, it appears tllnt tlie région is about 1 liour

Gc;forc~ the sun. By a similar comparison for tinter, thc région

woulcl then appear to bc about an lruur I)cf'oi-e tlie sun 1.

,iU32. 1 am inclined to retèr much of this precession of' tlie

warm région at Toronto to tlie gcograpbical distribution ofland

and water tllerc. Thé Atlantic is on thc cast and tlie continent

ofAmcrica on the wcst of the station, and as eliat-ts and

results intimatc, thé température may rise bigher and soaner

1 ln rcfprence to thc position in advnnce of thc sun, of the rcsultant of thosc

actions set the necclleend iiitist l'l'I1Icmhcr that thé pi'bceding
cotd, being 11l'r1mps Sliven hours ont\' tu the west, is by its action on thc genei-iii

system of the curves aiding thf wc~stcniul; of the nccdtc, whilst thc sun is in

thé eaat and e\'CI1 u\'cr thé H1t'J'idian (3c~U5.)..
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over thé land tllan over thé water, iln(1 so throw the warm région
in respect of Toronto in advance of thé timc or of tlic sun. In

thc case of Hobarton the arrangement is clilltreut; and, in fuet,
what land there is is ~etwccll the

advancing sun and the station,
and would tend to hold thc warm air

région back, and tend to

cause its titlle to coincide with that of thé sun. Even thé grcater
différence in sulmcr tlian in winter nt Toronto appears to bc

explicable in thé same
by référence to thé rotative posi-

tion of' thé sun at thé two scasons to thc land and water
arrange-

ment.

3033. tlie température on thé carth's surface is a very
unccrtain indication of' that abovc (2937.), y et as far as it gocs
it harmouizes with this vicw. Thc maximum température oc-

curs 5ooncr aftcr rniclclny at Hobarton than at Toronto, in thc

former place it is at 2 o'clock and very regular, and thé mini-

mum at 1C-19 o'clock, bcingcarHer in summcr and lztcr Inwin-

ter. At Toronto thé maxima are irotn 2 to 4 o'clock, and thé

minima at 16-18 o'clock. Thc maxima are 1-.ttei- in summcr than

in tinter; thé minima are as at
IIolmrton, hcin~ lut.er in tinter

than in summcr. Tiie mcan température is at Toronto

than at Hobarton, bcing as 44 '48 and tlie
range of varia-

tion is also greatcr, being at Toronto 4.30 and for Hobarton

only ISo.

3034. It is probable that enccts of retardation and accclcra-

tion, In respect of' the passage of the local part of the warm ré-

gion for a given place, may occur in many parts of thc globe,
and these will reduirc to bc ascertained for every locality and

for thé differciit seasons there. A place liaving thé reverse

position of Toronto would liavea revcrscd or rc;tardccl c:tl'cct; and
hence it might happcn tliat nccdlcs in thc same latitude might
be ancctcd at

very différent local timcs, and yct all bc
regularly

afîcctcd every twenty-four hours. The région would in that

timc makc its diurnal révolution, but vary in thc
vclocity of its

diftercnt parts at digèrent pcriods of its journey, and that in a

dînèrent degrec and order for diflei-etit latitudes, and for digèrent

parts of thc same parallel of latitude. Evcn tlie timc
during

which thc eflect (as for instance thé
sun-swing) continued would

probably bc altcrcd onc place holding tlic influence longer and

another dismissing it sooner, analogous to two conditions of

stable and unstable cquilibrium.
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30.35. f,'nhe qf Cac~cl Ilnpe I.I'llis station is in longitude

18° a3' cast and latitude :W`` :~(~' south. Thc mcan dcclination is

2Df) wcst and thc clip 5:;° 15' south. Thé amount of' dip, com-

bined \ith thé position
of thc ptacc, givcs a magnelic cquator,

vYllic~ll passes l1enl'ly th1'ollp;h the astronomicat 1)OINS, and so thé

sun's path in cvc'ry pa1't of tllc ycar Intcrsects it almost at right

angles and at the sumc hour, namely, about nn past 7 o'clock in

thc IHol'ning and c~vcniry, or at 1!)Il 20' and 71· 20', But because

of thc ;rc,lt clcclinutiml, thc Sllrl is in thé astronomicat meridian

two hours lie ai-t-ives at thé magncuc mct'idian in Cape

wintcr. and hatfan hour or more llcforc in (Japc stutuncr.

:3():ifi. 'l'hc sun passes obhqnciy thl'ough bot h thc l'hicf qua-

drants and across their centrât parts llretiy cqllahly; but be-

cause of the western charactcr of the mcan clc'C11r111tIO1l he is

much ncarcr thc Cape whcn
in thé castcrn than 11'llcll 111 thé

western quadrant ibr ,ill thé months, and so thc corn illg up

eifect, i. e. thc wc'st.cmirln locfi» ·c
the midday swing conuncnccs,

ought to be more th.Ili
thc it is over, and

such is the case. This is in hcautiftd and striking contrast to

Greenwich, which, having thé samc kind of inenii (leclitiatioii

and ncarly in thé Sillll(' clc~;rcc, is on thé north of' t;hc sml's path,

amt thcrctorc thé hnninary passes its magnetic mcridian I)ef'oi-e

12 o'dock, and for a timc sUill approaches thc station: thc re-

snit is thé reverse dlcct to \vhat wc bave at thc Cape ior tlie

eastclling cttcct at thc end of the midday is more howerfitl

than thc etfect
bcforc it, as is wcll secn by the cnrves

givcn
in Plate II.

:3Ua7. Sdccting ..Tilly as thé month in whieh thé cffect of

winter occnrs at thc Cape,
wc fincl that the clrly-swing is very

as it ought
to bc, thc sun being in thc northern tropic

and far a\vay; and thé swing is at an end loy thrce o'clock

wilcn thé sun bas passed by about one hour over thc magnetic

mcricliuo. The upper
or north end of the nccdle thcn westens

for two hours, following thc sun until 5' whcn the tuminary is

low to thc Cape and at its setting. After that thé ncedlc end

castens slowly urltil 1()l', thcn Il little more quictdy
until rnicl-

(1),,issiii,, the mcan position
at 11''); quickcr still arltil tG''

1711, tulcl still morcquictdy until 1 J~ it bas attnitlccl its

maximum cast position.
This ctl'cct 1 believe to bc due to thé

1
Sce Tables, 1>p. 317, 3iS, and curvca ofv:u'iation, Plate II.
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colcl, which in thcsc hours is
al)1)l'OllClllllt~ from the east, and

sctting by its
pammagndie action (;O)():3.) the necdlc end cast-

ward. On the surface of thé carth thc maximum c<)!d in this

month is at 17h or 1811. and as far as it goes this J'csult accords

with thé cncct abovc clcscriloccl, At 1 Uh, thé sun in iiot

only stops thc
c;tiStClllll~ lott cluicl;ly drives theneedtcbackasain,

and the latter very rapidty gO(>S wcst.Hl'd nntil about 2,9h, at

which time thé
smn-~wio;; fiwln west to east comcs on, bcin"-ovcr

hy 2'' or ;3~ complet i ng thc daity variation, aiter which thc

necdlc gocs west, fi~lluwily the sun as bcforc. In this
sun-swing

is sccn thc cllcct et' an iltclioecl mugl1ct.ic mel'idian (,i0()().) for

thou~;ll thé sun is, at thc
I~c~iltiry, crrlly an hour east of' thé

astronomicat lie is full ttn'cc honrs to thc east of thé

magnctie mcridian. As thc
smin~ clcctllrics about four hulll's,

thé u'ann région is
probabty llcar thé magnelic mendian about

haif.past m or 1 n'c1ock.

an;i~Ull.l!(l)'~ présents a case
ofCape sun~mcr. The day-

swing is thcn from 21 h to 111 or 2h. Aftcr ~t' thé necclle upper
eti(l the sun westwarcl ulltil ,ii)(1 then moves a lit t;le
for twco honrs; after this

itmovcsstowtywcstward

tlie whole effect
bcing as if a cold rc~âiol lacl occttrrecl on

thé east, hall passcd over and g'onc nway wcst, and thc
ternpe-

ratnrc u(low at this timc is within 2° of thé minimum. This

night c/l('ct of thé nec(ncwcstward
(3004.) procecds

slowly 1IIllil 1 r~h or 1 ()h: Ucinn stssist.ccl by t:llc risirt;~ tetnl~cmat~trc
on thc east

ur~;in; ihc end still inorc rnpidly west l1ntil 2()h,
when having rcachcd its maximum ia that direction, it at 2l'' h

tUI'I18 back and is drivcn to cxtrcme east in thc
surl-swirl~,

throng-h an amount ofvariaLion more than twice as great as that

produccd in
July or

Cape wirttcr.

.`-3()3t). 1 think thé is a truc
of thé reverse

motion of thc neccllc in thc months of'
Jnty and

,lantl·y, or

Cape winter and snmmer. In ilie
effect

of colel air is on bctwcen 12h and 1911, rcmaining longer on thc
east sidc ofthc

magnetic meridian as it. passes fbnvard, both it
and thc sun

rcgion conspire at 1:)t'
tocarry thc ncedle

wcstward,
for t.llough they hâve

opposite actions they arc thcn atso on

opposite si(les of thc
magnctic i-nei,i(li,,iii (.-K)05.). In thc surnmcr

thc cold région has much less power, occurs cal'lier 1, soon passes
J The minimum temporaturf; 1·elow is thr~·e hours carficr.
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over, for thé summcr sun is hehind it, and then rtltller aids thc

sun in carrying
thé nccdle wcstward.

3040. Some of' thé other months arc still more striking in

sommer erfcct. Fcbruary has a swing through
s' from wcst to

cast bctwccn 21'' and 1'' then from 1 tu 3h it Scill'CC1'' changes

from 3'' to (: it foUows thc sun west; from (jll to 1(i~' it varies

but little, showing thc niei-est trace of east etlect about 8'

and after 1G'' it passes west
more and more so

that

by ,,111
it is at Il maximum wcst, rcady to swing back as thc

sun rcgion passes ovcr. The other and mtcrmediatc months

are casily tracccl, nllcl found to bc bcautit'uHy consistent with thc

same of
thc hypothesis.

As is évident, in 1111110st

evcry case cach month partakes of
thc character of the ~reccclilly

month in somc degrce, though
not so much 111 tllis casc of the

Cape as in sume other5 (3053).
Thccurvcs of' Dcccmbcr and

January arc more cqnat.

30 tl. Thc timc ot' thc sun-swing iUnstratcs cvcceclill~;ly wc:ll

thé effect of' thc illclinccl magnetic
mcridian (3000.). lll No-

vemhcr, Dcccmbcr and Jannary, tlic swing is from 20'' to

bctwcen 1'' and 2' In tllcsc months thé sun crosses thé astro-

nomical mcridian about half an hour before hc arrives at thc

magnctic
mcridian. In October, Fcbruary and tlie

swing is later, bcitig from 121Il to 2'' or 3' for the sun then passes

thé magnctie
mcridian an hour or more later than thc astrono-

or time meridian. Ill Scptetnber, April and May,
thc

swing is still l.lrcr, being from to 2'' or 311, and thé sun is

still !ongcr
than bcfore in rcaching thé magnetic

mcridian. In

,Tlallc~, .1 uly and tlie swing is latcst, bcing from 2311 to 3'

and thc sun is proportionatety
lute in arriving at the magnetic

mcridian. What 1 (Icscribc as thé passage
of the sun is of course

truc ot'tlie warm région
which précèdes it but 1 prêter referring

to thc visible type rathcr than to thc invisible rcality, bccause it

tics thc considerations of' timc more simpty together.

3042. Thé inclination at thé Cape
varies singtdarly

in the

twcnty-four hours, depending,
1 thinl(, upon its mcan degree.

It is such that thc warm and cold rcsultants of' action for thé

Cape
will sometimes be above the line ofthcdip and sometimes

belo\Y it, not only fordincrcnt times ofthc ycar, but 1 think in

SUIlIC scasuns, cvcn at diifcrcnt timcs of thc day. It wouhl re-

quire
luuch attention to iiiii-kivel thc wholc ctrcct. In Jtiiie,
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Ju y and
August, whcn thé sun and its

\ar111 regioll are
~nentlyto thé llorth of thé

it appcars that thé
dip

is increased as
the

region l.lrsses, wllicll would gi\'c a rotation of thé upper end
of' thé needlc like thatat Hobarton

(:?;l();),) but in Novcmbcr,
1)c~c:cmhcr, January, Fcbruary, March and April, thé

dipdnmmshcs at that time, and thé
résulta rotation ofthe pole is

of' thé
contrary kind, or likc that at St. Helclla (j()57.) and

Siny llmrc (3U(31. ;3()f)~.),

:HJ.1J. The
duily variations of

illtensity at thé
Cape are

crnarkabic. In the 1Il0llths Octohcr tu
it is at a chief

111ZXlllll1111at 19" or `?Ut'; by noon it is reduced tu a minimum its
thé sun passes over; gradllully rises tu a second iiiitxiiiiiiiii about
4 or S1', rlllcl thcn, aftcr

sil1king a litUc abont 81, or t)1a, rcucllcs
thé chief maximum ahout t llil, or 191a rlevt

illoi-ililig. In the
months from

May to Scptcmbcr thc chief maximum is at 21 h
or 22h, which is

tûllowecl 1).y a I171Illllll1111 .lt 1Ii or '211, duc tu thé
cla,y eflèct. ihcn cornes on thé 5h

maximum, and aftcr thirtccn
hours or more thc second minimunras low almost as thé former,and

only threc hours hctùrc thé chief
maximum; su that t ltis

maximum is
lJlacccl hctwc:cn minima close on each siilc ofit.

044 ih.sc arc
cxactly the iiioiitli-s

dnl'illg' which thc nlll)c:1cn< of the Ilccdle moves eastwanl ill
carl.)' moruillg' ut> tu 1Dia,and that is just thc Irorlr whcn tlie minimum

intcnsity occurs'
Lrom 18" or 1!)'. to 21" thc

illtcnsity rises tu a
maxinmu, pr.:

ciscly as tlie lincs of force arc
llluvio~ wcstw;tril hctorcthc sun

e.1) 1)riUr to tllcir
(plicl, rctllrll C;aSt and as they l'cllU'1l inr~on, pnor to

thcirqnickrcturn cast;audas thcyrcturn m
their quickjonrncy so thc

intcllsity fat!s to a minimum
aguill.and is nt that minimum at 1 or

just as thc
swillg i. uvcr.

is a very close connexion, and it is curious tu acc~ thc
lleedle end at cast with minimum howcr at 1811, and ugaill ulau
nt 1" rcmcmbcring that ill that time it bas

swull' hom cast tu
wcst. and back to cast again.

3045 S!. I:lelc-~au I.-This is a station which Coloncl Sabine
l,ls

clistil1guished as of the
highcst irrtcrcst'; bcillg llc.~ar tllc Hue

or least iorcc, within thc trohics, and with little
Illagnetic inch-

nation It was hcrc also that hc catied attention tu thc
strikim.

tact, that thc course ofthc nccdte is in somc monthsiu onc
direction, and m other months in the

contrary for thc Ilotil-S

1 SCI) Table5, pp. ;ÿ 320, and curvea
Ut' Yll1'llit101), ~~lFltt'. Il.

Mngncticat ()t)sc~rwutions, ~t. 11ell'na, ) J84f) to 1~.13.
VOL. lIT.

Xx
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of thc day'. Delà Riveattempted to explain this fact2, but

Sabine has stated that this explanittion
is llot satisfactory 3.

:3U~l6. St. IIelcl1a being a stnalt island in the south Atlantic

océan is rcmoved about 1200 miles from the ncurest land.

The longitude is 5°-10' west, thc latitude IS-' 5G' south the

mean CICC`Illllltr011 23 :iU~ west, and tlie
mean dip ~2° south,

Bcnce there are t.hree quadrants concerncd in the day action of

thc sun, cspcciaUy wbcn
that lunlillrlry is south of thé equator.

'I~ÎIt' sun is south of St. Mdcna Itscif in tlie 1110lltlls of Novcinbcr,

Decetnbcr, January and February, or for nearly that tune; it is

north of' tlie island for thé rest of the ycar. At onc timc the

8un passes the astronomical meridian bcforc it arrives at thé

1l1agnetic mcridmn, and at ilt1ot11Cr tilne thc contrary is the case.

In addition to thesc pcenbar circurnstances, St. Helena is a place

of great local différences, and also its dip is su low that the sun's

day effect is almost constantly to dcprcss and lcsscn it.

:3U~ In June and July the sun rises to St. llclcrla In thc

south-cast quadrant;
auout an liotir it passes into tlie

north-c.l>t quadrant,
and crosses it towards tbc southern cnd,

bcini'' then at mut-distuncc in the quadrant about onc-third of

the lcll~;tll, or ncwly EiC)° from thc southcrn termination. Itt

leavcs tbis quadrant about 111 ~~()" r;ro:siut; the niagnctic meri-

dian at that timc (and conscqucndy so long of ler passing the

astronornica! meridian), and entérina the or north-cstqua-

drant traverses it obliquely towards its northcrn extrcnnty. Ill

our willtcr,1)ccctnllcr aIHIJalluary,the sun also riscs to St.1-Iclcna

in thc soutb-cast as hcfi)re but it now rctnains in It

tlntil 2' heing for mach of the time ill strollg places of action

it enfers thé north-cast quadrant tu
thc south of St. Helena, and

(tocs not romain in it two hours, i~eill~; thcll only
in the wcakest

part of it it letlves it il~illll lyf ~e arriving at the astronomical

meridian, then cntcrs the north-west quadrant, guding along

ncar to its soutbern side, and is within two-tbirds Of lill hotu' of

leaving it it sets to St. Helena.

:3U~1~. As June prcsents
the aspect of circumstanccs ap-

Pronchill~
nearest to that of a station further south, as Ilobartoll

or the so
1 will consider thé variations for it first. Tbc

1 Philosophicnl
Transactions, 1847, p. 51.

= Années de Chimie et de Physiclue, March 1849, tome xxv. p. 310.

:1 l'rocerdil1gf; of tll(' Royl1 Sucicty, May 10, 1849, p. 821.
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north or uppcr end of thc needie is thcn ncarly ut its mcan
place at l1lidnight or 12'' it advanccs cast (sluwly ut

first) uiitil

16' and tlleu more and more rapidty np tu 1:J' u-hen it stops

alld goes as quickly west \1ntil about 22' ut'tcr it changes

but littlc unttt .3' whcn it iiio%,e,,3 ~cuc-~t till ;')11, itltcl thc11
siowiy

cast up tu 1. and thcn tc) 1C'' and l;lt~, us
atready

said. Tiic
l'astclling froui

nudnight and uc1ul'e, 1 rcfcr to thé

lmuulmn~rretic actiult of thc cold, iuch cumes up irotn thc cast

as betore (:3e)Ua. ,3(.)2~. :3u;37.) thc rapid hicrcasc ut' thé cnstening
from 1(;Il to l;lil is consistent, with thc itlcrcusily cok! oi'thc

carly

I1l0rllillg, and also with the tiiit the sun and its

rcprcscntaLivc l'cgioll arc thcn
pllssillg t'l'OUI the sonth-cast into

thé north-cast quadrant, and must bu not far t'ruui the lcutrrtl

line, f*t)i-that is tlie time ui'qnickcst transit ot' the nccdtc. As

thc sua advanccs into thc north-cast it tirst stops thé

cnstcuill~, as ut 1U' and thcu convcrts it into w~~stcoill~ (;3U 14.),
which goes on consistclltly with ttll tbrincr observations until

~t' thc nccdie is tllcn rctaincd a little wcst of its mcan position

until 1' at which time it has not
yct Itttuillccl coincidcncc with

the magnctic nicridian, and at'tcr this liotti- it is dctcrnnncd cast

a little ulltil 3' This ctli.~ct, frotn `~2t' to a~ 1 cunsicicr as the

to thc cast; and
J think,cxa[niningthc globe (2U!)C.),

its sman amonut in is (iiiite consistent \viLh thc rcia-

tivc positions of St. llclcnu and thc \\111'111 l'l'giOll, cumbilled

with those ot' thc active and nentral parts of thc quadrants tra-
versecl dUl'ing thc time. Froni .3'' tu 5" thc ncedtc end llloves

wcstwnrcl, f'ullowitr~ the sun and that cttcct iun'tnontzcs with

the idca that thc prcvious holding of tlie nccdlc in an eastcrn

position, from 22'' to 311, is thc wu etfcct: tllcn thc slmv

eastening frotn !J1I to mkhiight and bcyond, is thc culd cflcct

COffilllg on.

:3U49, Colonel Sabine bas shown that thc months of May,

Junc, July and August, may be
c!asscd togcther, so that 1 will

notspcakofcach. \hilst they show thé allalogics they hâve

bctwcen theniselves, they aiso indicate the transitions to and

from thcother 1110nths. Let us considcr Scpteinbcr. yrotn 7'

throu~h midnight on to 1Gt', the nccdlc stands neurly at thc

mcan. Frorn 1 Gh tu 1 sh, thc uppcr or north end custclls throngh
thé effect of' thc early morning cold. 'l'hat the eastcning shouid

bc fully cttectc(l an hour sooncr than before (3048.) is quite con-

x 2
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sistent witll thé hrinciPles, for thé path
of' thc sun and its clia-

IT111~I1Ct.lCrégion
is far nearer to thc station than beforc, being

now about the cquator. From 18'' to 22h it tlie end west-

ward in confornnty witb ait former observations, and thcn comcs

on the sun-swing from wcst to cast, bet\vcen 22h and 24' and

a hold at extrême cast an hour tonger. Thc shortness in time

of this transit is, 1 tbink, a bcautifui point. Thc snn is still

north of St. Hdena, but is 11O\ so mnch tliat he passes

thl'ongh thc s~rrr~c~unrr~lc ca;t and wcst, in respect to thé placc of

observation, in Icssthan hait' the time of the iormer sull ctlèct

in Jnnc (,3()=11.)..1t'tcr tllia tll~~ 11ec(l1e end travels west t'rom

il, to G' i'oHo\ving thc sun as on utllcr occasions; and then troni

to Ull it inovcs a little east by thc cvcning cold in thc cast,

and rcmains ncar thc mcan position But il thé grcatcr cold bcforc

5llilt'ISl' (J005, ;30 Il.) tal.;cs it more cast bet\vccn 1 Gh and 18'' of

thc coining day.

Ïi():~U. In looking at the cnrvcs of' variation (Plate 11.), it will

be sccn that thc toi, thc llcwt month, October, is l'emnrknble

fi)r heillp; likc
in gencral character witll, and yct far rctnovcd In

place n'om, that of Scptcmbcr and this eflcct appcars to thc

c'ircnnistancc that thc sun has now arrivcd at thé latitude of

St. 1 Il.'Il'lla, or nearly so, According to llly supposition,
there

bas bccn a feeble night cncct (:3OlU.); and at midnight thc

nccdte is at thc mean position and moving slowly wcst\vard,

t-lie yrcatcr cc~lcl which 1)rcccclc5 the smn'isc coming into

ctctiml on thc cast, connterbatanccs and arrests thc westerll pro-

~rc~aa, ;tncl cven dra\s thé nccdtc, as 1)c.fi~rc, cast a littlc for a

conph' (If !Jours, t,ill Ls' E\'el1 the sun is
at 16'' in that

quadrant (thc south-cast onc), that if' it coulcl act on thé neeclle

it woultl conibine with thé coltl in thé next or nurtll-cast quadrant

In it castward. By botli thc prcccding
cold région

:t1HI the fi~llmv inl; sun région so far advanced in their re-

spective quadrants that they combine to ttie necdle end

wcst as iiiitil 20' and thcn comes on thc swing from

west. to cast until 2411. Why this begins sonner, lasts longer,

:111(l is abovc ibnr timcs the cxtcnt of thc Septembcr swing,

nppcars to
bc that the sun région cornes 111) upon the latitude of

St. II della, al1(1 so acts in respect ofthe magnetic meridian

more po\verfu)ly,
and also sourler and longer also that because

of thé mcan declillatiun wcst it arrives at equidistant points
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from and passes over the maquette mcridian sooner and also
from thc cncct ofan accumutativc action mlJcd to it from former

months(3();')3.).

3051. At 1 o'clock the necd!c bcgins tu tlll'l1 from extrême

east, i. e. sooner than In the former months, bccausc the mag-

netic mcridian is soorlcr passcd, and fi.¡llo\s thc sun until iIII3

when it
stops, and thcn thc cvcuiug or night action duc tu cold

ili thé cast, tiie nccdtc back till lolly

and then as it advanccs in thc 1(!ts the nccdtc rcturn

back aylill (3()().t.) untU bctwccn 1-11 and ~al', vYllt:ll thc latter is

i11 its incan position. Thc culd région thcn
to it

ucstward 111ltil 1(it', NN-11(.Ilits distance it t-lie

l1ecu)c and lets it rcturn east until 18 oclock, tlie latter is

still west ofits normal position, and thcn the 5ull rcriiull ri.in~

II p, helpcu 1)crllal)s ~y thc culcl that innncdiatc!y l)rcc;cclc5 it,

which is l)ruhul)ly now ovcr or bcyond thé magnctie nwridiau,

sets it tocard thc west prier to thc sull-swillg.

3052. In Dcccmber and Jiiiiiiiti-y thc sun is south of the station.

This Inakcs ilo diitcrcncc in the genenal character of' thé curvc

for thèse months; nor should it uccorclilt~ tu tlie ex-

ccl)t in this point, that tllulyl) the sun is ~'l'1'V near tu St. Hc-
tcna and lias thc cumulative enccts of thc pl'cecding; month8

(:3():i(). 305:3.) to its own ef1èct at thc timc, still it is in

ueakcr parts of the quadrant, alHl whilst in the c!uci'serment is

ahnost up in thc corner and llcilr thc place tlie two neu-

tral planes cross cach other; llencc its cflcct Ullgllt t0 belcss,

and so it is; for thc sun-swillg uf' Novcmbcr and Fcbruary is

targcr than that of Dcccmbcr and January. '[lie stll-swillg

happons in Dcccmbcr at tlie same timc as for October, thollgh

in tlie latter month it crosses thc magnctic mcritlian after, and

ill thé présent befure midday: still tllere is orlly ludfan heures

dit1crcnec from onc to thc utlici-3 and the observations arc pcr-

haps not close cnollgh tu ai!ow oncto separate its pcculiar cfi~ct

out ofan intcrval of four hours. Bcsidcs, uc:clltnulutivc causcs

may intericre. Thé places of thé Dccembcr curvc are altoncthcr

a little more west than those for October.

ZD

3053. 'l'I-le cic~nulccliue cnect of' prcceding months is vcry im-

portant and \vcH-sho\vn atSt.nctcna(3050.). 'l'hus, tukillg tlle

Scptcmbcr curve and it with that for Octoher or thc

following month, we hâve a grcat ditfcrcllcc of a certain I\Índ;
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then again comparing September with thé month in which thé

sun is rcturniry irom thé sotitliei-ii tropic instead ofproceeding to

it, and bas at thé samc position as it had in October,

another striking dinercncc appcars. Murch is thé llcarest month

for the second comparison. Up to 20h its cnrvc changes like

thé October curve, but thé uppcr end of' thé tleecile is ail thé

time about haifa minute east ot' its place in October. At 20h

thé iieccile in Octobcr bénins to s\ving froni west, and reaches

c\tremc east at n-t~' in March it westens until ~?1~ then returns

amtreaehes extrême east at 1 Il; so that thc swing is an Ilour

lilt(.'l', rlml during that timc thé end is from hall' a minute (of spaec)

to a minute more west than in October. (liffei-ciice 1 believe

to 1)e due to the cumulative etlect of thé 1110nths hetweeu October

and i~IiI'Ch, clurin~ which tiiiie thé hcat has been diminishing in

thé northcrn Iieinisphere, and Increasing in thé south. Similar

resnits in otl1Cl' months it probable that thé eflèct ot' thé

atmosphère, t hongh indnced by thc sun, I.-igs behind thé lumi-

nary as in his astrortolnic,il position nll thc year round;

and that thcrctbre in to and rcceding from a tropic,

lie sccms to do less in thé first instance and more in the second

than is duc to his foi, thé time.

.3054. But uhcrccircumstances arc apparcntly equal, a differ-

enec also anses, 'l'hus frotn March to April in onc direction,

and from Scloteml~er to October In thé othcr, might be cxpected

to bc ailke, exccpt for a little of the lagging enect (~iU5;3.), which

\voul(l on both sicles nevertheless March
and April arc

in Sabine's curves Gclmccu. ~clttcrnlter and October, amtncarto-

g-cther, whilst thc other two arc far apart. Tins ctlcct 1 refcr to

the (litlbi-ciit conditions of thc two hémisphères as regards heat

(Dove). From to
October the sun ispassing fi·om a

hcmisphere a mean température in summcr J7°'4 above

that of thc other hemispherc for its winter; but in ?\1urch and

April it is c1cpal'ting from a hémisphère having a mean summer

température
of' on!y 10"'7 abovc that of thé other hémisphère

for its winter (L'949.) and thèse respective cliffercnces must

tend to scparatc Scptember and October, and bring togethcr

March an(t Aprit, as is seen to bc thc case by thé curve charts,

Plate IL

:ic~55. 1 nccd not go iilrther into thc dcclination variation of

~t, I f olrna thc lines for the c~tller months are subject tothe
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observations alrendy made. Colonel ~i1Û111L~s important qucry

ofthe cause of clitlcrencc iti direction for ditlc1'l:nt months (3045.),

appears
to me at présent to bc answered for this station, as weil

ils for thé otller stations, in very varions latitudes wllerc it makcs

its appcarancc (301C. 3U22. :3();H),).

305C. The cliy at St. Ilclcul is a (laily variation vcry simple

in beiiig a maximum at 7h and a minimum at22'' and

2.3' with only onc progression. It proceeds to its minimum

therefore in thc middlc of thc suu-sv'ill~ i. e. the upper end of

tlie necdlc hroccccls tu wcst, and descends from 1Gt' to 1U'' or 20'

during which timc tlicrcforctiicdip is dccrcasing; thcnitrc-

tllrl1S cast until itrcachcs the ncutral position, tlic dip dccrcasing

thc while still more. The nucdlc still continues to gu cast to

complète tll~ S11I1-sV'ltl~, but no\ thc dip incrcascs; at or 1''

thc llcccllc rcturlls (itl declination) after the sun but

still with incrcasing dip at 5h or (jh thc wcstening has almost

ceased, and an hour tlie dip is at its maximum.

:3U;y. So tlie sun and its région pass
uver they

diminish

thc dip by deprcssing thc uppcr ends of thc lincs of force, and

as they pass tlie lincs risc (?:)?Ei. 2J,37.) aud tlie dip itl-

crcascs. The clli psc or curvc, tlicrcforc, \vlucli rcprcscnts tlic

motion ofthc uppcr end uf' thc nccdlc at 8t Hcicna, tlie sun

cornes up from thc cast, is abovc wustward and do\n\Yard, and

buek bclow to cast; thcn rising to bc rcpcatcd in thé ncxt

t\vcnty-four liours. Tins is thc reverse direction to thé rcprc-

yclltative ellipse for Iiuùurtull, having like south dip in a ~reuter

dcgrcc. But that is in perfcct cunsistcucy \vitli tlic hypothesis;

for as thc is located above in thc air, it is abuve thé angle

whieh thc dip makcs with thé horizon at St. Melcna, and tliere-

iorc onght to dcprcss
thc linc of force and lesscn tlic dip. At

tlie région bcing iu thc tropical parts,
is within thc

angle formed by thc line of dip with thc horizon, and thcreforc

tiie lines of force upwnrds aucl inc~'cuses thc dip, and so

thé portions
of ellipse at tlic two places, wluch correspond in

timc and direction as tu declination, have contrary variations
of

inclination.

;3(u~. ~>'i~r~rrliurc'I'llis isaveryintcrcsting
station being

Sel! Tahh's, pp. :)'2), 3'1Z, uncl tlo· curvt's of vnriution, f'lute Il. Thé data

for Singapurc are dcducRd from the récent very vatunbtc labours of Captain

~IUt.
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iu lungitude lc);i° 5.3' E., it bas only 10 1(;' N. latit.mlc, and so iï

etosc to thc cquator. Its declination too is only 1° 40' ~l! ttnd

its inclination 12' S. It is ul,o ncartitc line of foi-ce

round tlie earth. 'l'lie magnctic cquator of thc ueccllc is attnost

to thc curtlt'> (,(plntor, and thc quadrants (2929.) arc<HS-

triùute(l with gréât smiphctty, thc magnctic and astrotinmicai

mendian tlcarly cuitlciclity. In our stiiiiiiici- thc sun passes

t hrollgh t lie cast and west northcrn quadrants clttritt~ thc day-

iii ot.ir \\intcr throllgh the cast and \vcst southcrn qua-

drants; and in certain munths through att tuur quadrants, foUow-

iii- ncar!y the ncutrallinc of the tuuf;ttetic cquator.
305 !h Hcncc if thc littc of force fi-ce, i. e. if it had no

holcl In the carth (~?Jl ~3.), wc should cxpcct from thchypothcsis

littlc or no change tn thc ncedlc, cshcciully in thc months whcll
thc sun \\as ovcr the nmnttc;tic ccluntur; hnt

hccause thcrcisdip,

and thé unes of iorcc !ticti govern tlie nccdlc arc to thc south

tiucl up in the carth (~?~)n~),). whilst they arc frce to niovc in thc

air nnd spacc tlie nOl't h, so therc is variation hoth of

thc cicclimation and inclination in a pcrfcctty consistent manncr;

and kccping this In minci, 1 think we shall have no difficulty ili

tlie motrtltly rcstdts accol'ding to thé hypothesis.

B(~G(). Iii thcfirst place, thc cnrvcs of day variation arc so like

those of St. Ilclctl, month for 1ll0nth, that thc account givcn of

thcm thcrc will suflicc for thc présent occasion (:;(.).t~3.). Thc

Sltll-s~tIl~ occura at thc same period, and thc ctlect, clulrcmlcnt,

as 1 suppose, on thé charactcr of' thc t\vu hémisphères, is pro-

dllccd (305 L 294!).). Thcrc arc lluwcvc:r strikiy differcnccs in

thé latter part ofthc sun turn, and alsu tlie
Ilight hours, from

5h to l'il'. Thé amonnt of variation appcars smaU; but this is

chiefly duc to the circumstancc that the horizontal
planc on

which \vc it, almost coïncides witl~ the frec nccdtc, and so

thc correction bcforc to (:30()!). note) necessary to give
the truc value of thé variation is hcrc very stltull.

3061. CUr151(lcl'lll~ Jic~ae first, as at St. llclco~, thc
uppcr

ncedle end 11l0VCS east as Lct'urc until 1;)~ uncler thc influence of

thé morning cold, after which it stops and is sun-drivcn wcst

UI1til 2~ it swings dowl1wal'ds and bencati) to cast by 3'

thcn follows thc sun wcst until 7h; it thcn stops and rcturns.

crecping more and more east because of the comiug colcl (30G;i.).

tn July thc nccdlc eastclls a litt lc morc befoi,e, 19' wc5tctts until
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:?:3~ and then eastens until .1' The sun-swing is thus thrown

an hour tatcr than ill June, which I belicve to be cunaecteci with

thé accumulation of heat over thc land (3054.), coinbincd with

thé lagging cncct of' thc sun (:3U53.). In August thc necdlc end

castensuntil 19' more than in July, ami mostofa!Hhc months:

it thcn wcstcns strongly beforc thé sun until 23t', attcr wliich

thc sun-swing cornes on and continues until ~1~, as if thc warm

région wcrc bchind the sun, perhaps evcn 2' Thc time of the

8\ving is nmch 1)l'()lull~ccl, and not 1 Ili 1 as the place is

ut the cqnator and thcrcforc undcr thc sutt. In Scptemher the

eastcning is lcss, thc \cstclling is lcss, and thc sun-swing is less.

i-s nkc Scptcmbcr, cxccpt that the latter shows the eff'cct

of the prcviousty warmed hemisphere (3053.).

2. 'l'hcn there are four months iii thé year, November, Dc-

cembcr, January and February, when tlic sun is south of Sin-

gaporc, ulld altogcthcr clurillgthe day in thc southcrn quadrants

(:305H,). As thc sun cornes on from 16h or 17t~, the upper part
of thc line of force moves wcstward (thé lower being fixed in thé

carth) until 1!) or 20 o'clocl:. Thé sun is at this time in the

south-cast quadrant, and it might be expectecl perhaps that

thc motion of the north or uppcr end of thé necdlc should bc to

thé cast if therc wcre any change at all. But therr. arc two or

thrce l'casons, frotn thc hypothesis, why this should not be. For

that cflèct therc should first ofall be no dip; and in thé next place,

ifthcre were no
dip, thé sun is so ncarly in thé ncutral line of

the magnctic cquator, that the cleflection, if
any, would hâve been

vcry small. On thc other hand, thc lines of' force hâve dip to

thc south, and bcing thercfbrc held in thé carth, that travelling
of' thc sun along thc neutralline, which in its coming up would

hâve sent thc wholc line of force wcst, and so caused no variation

ot,(Ieclillatioii, can
nowonly send the northern parts, as they rise

out of thé carth and arc on with thé general systcnl of

hues, west, and so cause that western
travelling of thé ncedle

which docs occur. Besicles this, though thé sun be south of that

ncutl'ul tine and also of'
Singapore, there is reason to suppose

that the middle or resuttant of thé warm région is north even of

both (30G3.), which would aid thc westening of thé neeclle just
dcscribed.

30()3. For if wc recall to nlirlcl Dovc's results, thcy show that

the northcrn hémisphère, as a whole, is warmcr than thé south-

crn (2949.). Again, if we look at thé mcridian ofSingapore, wc
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shall find that there is far more continent on the north of it,

to produce a higher température, than to the south and cvcn

by the local tables uf' température belo\v, we shaH hnd that May,

June, Jllly and August arc the hottest months toi- Singapore, and

Novembcr, Deccmber, Jrulrlary and February thc coldest ail

tending to make us suppose that the warm région uf' the atmo-

is retatively north of thé sun's place, and perhaps cven

ut' Singapore (30G7.).

.3()G·1. At 20h thc s)m-s\vlng irom wcst to cast cornes on, nnd

continues ulltil 2", after which thé needle moves wcst, fullo\il1g

thé sun, unti! 10'' or Il whcn it is near the mean; it still gocs

on 11'cStclllrlb very sluwly until 1; t', w11cI1 the inorning sun ac-

tion takes it npand drives it more
quickly west, llntil about 20",

whell thc sUIl-swiug cast occurs. Thc cnrve in thcsc months is

very simple in its character; thé Ilight or cohl etlect appears to
be but slllall, being indicated rather by a hcsitation than by a

distinct uluvclncllt east.

30ü5, Thc easterly movemcntof thc ncedic end in
I~Itly, Jullc,

July and Augnst, and the \vcstcr!y inovcmcnt in Novcmbcr,

Dccembcr, January and Fcbrnary, for thc samc hours, up to 19

o'clock, arc in striking contrast; and 1 have attrihlltccl t!ltr dincr-

cncc to thc cn'cct of a colcl région coming on <rom thc cast

during the former months (,iUfil.), wllicll is absent in thé latter

inonths. In to this point, wc bave to considcr

that thé warm région is ou thc north of thc equator (.iU(i3.), mlcl
that as thé sun movcs north and south it til5o will 1l10VC ith it,

but still keeping north of it. 1-leiieu the t\o colci rc~iuus, which

come up to thé meridian in bigher latitudes (JO06.) hetore thé

sun, \In not bc ill the same l'dation to
Si foi- tlie oile 011

thé south will be ncarer t0 it than thc onc on thé iiortli, or ut itll

events more powerful. So ",hcn thé sun is near and at thc

southern tropic, thé warm région probably passes wor
Singaporc,

at which time, tllerefore, whilst it is the ncarest, the Illost po\vcr-

ful and most direct in position, thé cold régions will be least in

ibrce at thé station, and also least
f.-ivotiribly clishosccl by posi-

tion. But tlie sun is at the northcrn tropic, th en the

power of the warm région is diminishcd, both by distance and

direction, and tllc southcrn colcl région Lil) into importance

by incrcascd strength and doser
vicillity, and so produces thé

castcning beforc 19'

.30o6. A striking dincrence lll thé direction ofthc night curvcs.
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from 5h to l~tt', at St. Ilclena and Singapore may bc ohserved.

At thc former place the nccdtc end tends first east and then

west, whilst at thc latter it movcs nrst west and thcn cast. Thc

diffcrcnce is, 1 belicvc, due to thc appcaranee of night cold ac-

tion at St. Ilclertu to a greater cxtcnt than at Singaporc. Sin-

gapore
shows that action in June, July and August, as just de-

scribcd (.3065.), but ollly in a wcak dcgree and at a late hour.

At St. llelcnrl, which is ni latitude 16" S., tlie cold effect should,

fur the reasulls givcn above (;i()(i5.), appeur il1 more power, and

hCl1cc the eastenil1g at (! and aftc'r; and that this is thé cause is

in<1icat<'ll also in a degree by thc tal)lc9 of température, for

wllilst nt ~ill~alrure thc dincrcnce bct\vccn the maxiinnm and

minimmn in thé twcnty-four hours is c>nly from 3° to 4°, at 8t.

Helena it is froln 4"'5 to 7CI, and ibnr-nfths or even five-sixths

ot tllis dcprcssion by 9 o'clock: 80 that four or fivc hours

bcfur(.' that, thcrc was in thc cast a col(l région coming up and

prodncing
the effect rccorclccl in the curves.

al.~G7. 'l'llc inclinclion variation at Singapore
is bcautifully

sinlpl: IlJHI sllch as might bc expcctcd
fi'om the hypothcsis; thé

sun or \al'll1 l'CgiOll, \hcn passing
thc mcridian, ahvays bcing

oyel' thc lines to
dcprcss tltcm. It is aukc in aU thé months,

being grcatcst at night-timc and Icast at mid-day it is
nearly

thu sanic froni 8'' to 1~1'; thcn as thc sun cornes up it decreases

quickly until or ~?~t.l',after which, as thc sun passes it

incrcascs ncar!y as quickly until 7h or 8' The amountof varia-

tion is grcatcst tlie sun is ovcr or to thé south of' Singa-

porc.
It is lcast in Junc and July, whcn hc is ncar thc north-

crn trojnc.
Ill Dcconbcr and Jannary, \vhcn he is near thé

southcl'l1 tropic, it is considcrably more than in June and July,

wllich again sccms to show that thé warm région is chiefly north

ofthc sun (;~oG;3.).

;3nfi~, Thé total force variation is simple, being a maximum

from !)'' 12' and a tnmhnnm at 22'' or 2.3' ncar noon. 1 llc

grcatcst variation is in April and Octobcr, or at thé cquinoxcs,

and thc lc~,lst ill Dcccmbcr and .J une, whenthe sun is atthetro-

pics. Thc force is the least towards noon, when 1 suppose that

thc air abovc is in thc worst condition of conduction, and \vou!d

cause a magnet in it to show more power. But how that may

affect thé curvcs bCl1cath on thc surface ofthcearth, where thcy

arc cOl11prcsscd togcthcr,
is (loubtful, and thc wholc rnattcr of
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ititeiisity is too nnccrtain and lias too many bcarings for me

to considcr it uscfully ilcrc.

;3c)G~). 1 hopc
suon to give 1tirtliei- uxpernncntal

data for thé

purposu
of il 1 List and testmg thc of' thc physical

cause of' thc llul;lletic variations which 1 hâve putforth, Iliimcly,

those 1 expcct tu obtam by tlie diticrelltial balance, and othcrs

conccl'ning thé sensible ilifllicilct: of oxygen in iitidci-

ditfcrcnt conditions, dcnectionofthc Hues ofmagnctic
force.

l~~yul li~slit ul io~c,

lVur·entGcW 1(i, 1850.
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ON a former
evening (January 24) it was shown that oxygen

gas uas magnetic, being attracted towards the
potes ofa

magnet,
and tlltlt likc other magnetic boclics, it los~ and gaincd in

power
as its température was raiscd and lowered, and that thé

change
occurrcd within thc

range of llatural
températures. 'l'hese

pro-
pcrtics it carnes into thé

atmosphère} and thé objcct, this

cvening, was to show how far
they Il1ig-ht bc applicd to cxp!ain

certain ofthe observccl variations ofthe terrestrial magnetic force.
It' a source of'

magnetic powcr be eollsiclcrecl (as a magnet), it

présents us with a system having l.rolarity and if thé parts which
arc catled thc poles be takcn as

m thc most conccn-
tratecl condition of thé

polarity, then thé
contrary polarities,

mamfcst
externnlly in rotation to thé magnet, arc

pcdcctly defi-

llitc, bemg cxactly cqual to cach other. If thc
magnct bc

irrcgular in thc disposition of its force, still thc same defirritc
of thé sum of the

contrary polaritics holds
~ruod.

Kxternal to the
magnct thosc concentrations wllicll nre namcd

poles may bc considered as corlnectccl hy whut arc callccl mag-
netic curves, or Unes of

magnetk force, existing iii thé spaccaround. Tilcsc phrases hâve a high meaning, uucl rclrrcscnt thé

ideality of'
magnetism. They iullrly not

rnercly thé directions of

iorcc, which are madc mrrnifcst a littlc
magnct, or a crystal

or other
subjectof magnetic action is lrluceci amongst them, but

those lines of' power which conncct and sustain thc polarities,
aud exist as much when there is no

magnetic iice(Ile or
crystal

thcre as when therc is having an
indcpcndcnt existence ana-

iogous to (tlrougi vcry ditlèrent in nature from) a ray of light
or

hent, which, though it be prescnt in a
givcn space, and even

occllpies time in its transmission, is
absolutely insensible to us

by any means whilst it remains a
ray, and is only madc known

through its effects whcre it ceases to exist. Thé form of a line
of' magnetic force

may vary exceedingly ti·orn a
straiglit line to

every dcgree ofcurvature, and
may even have double and com-

plicated curvatures impressed upon it. Its direction is deter-
mincd by its

polarity, thc two
changing togcther. Its powers

are such, that
a magnetic needlc in it finds its

place of

Y2

Orc
At~no,spheric Mrzgneti,»n.

(Royal Institution
Proccedings, April il, 1851.]
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rest parallel
to it a crystal

of calcareons spar ti.ii,tis until its

optic axis la transverse to it and a w Ire which is unatfected

when movcd in or along it, bas an clectric current evol vell thé

instant that it passes
across it by thesc and by othcr mcans

thé of
the magnetic

line of force and its direction are

rcndcrcd manifcst.

'l'lie earth is a gréât mngnet
Its power, according to Gauss,

being equal to that which would be conferrecl if' every cubic yard

of it contained six one-pound magnets;
thc sum of thc force

thcrcfore is cqun! to S/1C4,OD(),()0(),000,000,000,00()
such mag-

nets. Thé disposition
ofthis magnctic force is not regl1lar, nor

arc there any points on thc surface which can be properly called

poles
still thc régions of polarity are in high north and south

latitudes; and these are connceted by lines of magnetic force

(being thc lines of direction) which, generally speaking, rise out

of thc earth in one (magnetic) hémisphère, and passing in varied

directions over thé equatorial régions into the other Itemisphcre,

there enter into thé earth to complete
thé known circuit of power.

A frce needle shows thé présence
and direction of these lines.

In London they issue from the earth at an angle of about 69"

\vith thé horizon (being the dip or inclination) and thé plane

ia which they rise forms an angle of 2.3" W. ncarly with truc

north, giving
what is callcd west declination. Wherc thé dip

is small, as at the magnetic equator, these lines scarcely rise out

of thé earth and pass
but a little way above the surface but

wherc it is large, as in northcrn or southern latitudes, they rise

up at a greater angle, and pass
into thc distant rcalms of space,

from whcllce tlley return to thé earth in thc opposite

magnetic llcrllishhere
thus investing thé globe ith a system

of forces like that about an ordinary magnet, which, wherever it

tlii-otirli
thé atmosphère

is subject
to the changing action

of its magnetic oxygene
rhere is every reason to believc that

thèse lines ~lre Jcc-ld in thé earth, out of which tliey arisc and by

which they arc produced.juat
as the lines which originate in a

magnct arc hcld by it, tliough not in the same degt ce and that

any
disturbance from above anccting titcm will cause a greater

chan"-c in tlicir place and direction in thé atmosphère and space

above, than in thé eartll beneath.

Thc system
of' lines of magnetic

force around a magnet or thé

.earth is rclslted by a latéral tension of thc whole, analogous in
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sotnc dcgrcc tu thé tatcrat tension of lillcs of stutic electrical force;

both thé onc and the other bcing eusily
made ïnanitcst by cxperi-

luellt. Thc disturbancc of thé tension in une part is accompanied

instanttyby a disturbancc of thé tension in evely other part; for

as the suul of thé externat lwvers of a systcln, unaltered at its

urigill, is defillite and cannot bc chungcd so any altération

citllcl ot' intcnsity or direction fimongst thc lioes of ibrce ut onc

iiiust be accomnanicd by a currcslmllditlb changeât cvcry

othcr. Su if ii 111itsS Uf soft irutl on the east sidc ot' a tnagnct

causes Il concentration uf' thé lines of force frum thé muguet on

that sidc, a corrcsponding expansion or opclling out of thc lines

on thc west sidc nlust be and is ut thc salllc time produced; or

if the sun, on rising in thé east, rcndci'H all thé oxygen of thc air

oti that side of thc globe less inagactic
and less able thcrcfbrc to

laveur thé transition of thé Iines ut' tcrrestrial force there, a

grcatcr nmuberoftheni will bc lletl:rlnillccl through thc western

région and even though the lines of force may bc donbted by

sume as having a existeiice such ns'that above assunied,

still no error as to thé cn'ects on magnctic
ncecllcs wonid in that

case be introduced, for they by cxherinleut
\voLdd bc and are

thé same.

Thc power of a magnetic body as iron or oxygen to favour
thc transmission of lincs uf force thruugh it more than other

bodies not 111ngnctic, may bc expresscd by the tcnu conduction.

Dincrcnt bodies, as iroll, nickel, oxygell, coiiduet in various

dcgrees, and not oiily that, but the saine body as iron or oxygcn

cullllucts in dinerunt degrecs ut dinercut températures. When

snace travcrscd by unifonn lincs of uiagnctic force is occupicd

by a uniform body us uir, the disposition
of thé lines is not

attcrcd, but if a better conchtcliug substance than thé air is

introduced, so as to occupy part of thc space, thé lines are

concentrated in it, and drawn irom Ot1101' parts, as show}) by

P, P in thé figure, or if a worse conducting substance is inU'u-

ducud, the lincs urc opeued out ua ut IL), 1). In buth cttbe;i the
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lines of force arc inflectcd, and a small magnetic needle standing

in them ut thc inflectcd part would have its direction changed

accorclilyly. Expérimental illustrations of these changes in

direction are given in Mr. Faradays paper in thé Philosophical

Transactions for 1851, PUrL 1. par. 2843, &c.

Now this by the hypothesis is nssumed to take place in thé

atmosphère. Supposing it all ut mcan température, thé lines of

force would have thé direction cietermined by thé arrangement

of thé power within thé cartli. l'lien thé sun's présence in thé

east would make all the atmosphère in that région a worse con-

ductor, and cause it to assume thé charactcr of D and as thé

sun came up to and passed over thé mericlian and away to thé

west, the atmosphere under his influence would bring up changes

in direction like those shown in either D or D; it would there-

fore manifestly sct a nceùle in a given latitude in opposite direc-

tions as it passed by; and as evidcntly set two necdles in noi-tli

and south latitudes in ohhoûitc dircctions at thé same moment

of' time. As thé night came on and a température 10wer than

thé mcan came up ti'01n' thé cast and passed ovcr, thé lincs of

force would be inflected as in P or P, and a reverse variation

of the necdlc to that which occurrccl before would now takc place.

That natural encctsof variation must be produccd conséquent

upon the magnetic nature of oxygen and its daily variations of

température is manifest; but they cause thé ovserved

variations, or are compétent to do so, is a question that can only

be cleciciccl aftcr vcry carcful inquiry. Observations are now

made on thé slirface of' thc carth \vith extrême care in
l1lany

places, and thcsc arc coHated, and t.lie avernge or mcan result,

as to direction and Intcnsity of' thc force, tor

evcry hour and scason and also many remarkable, anomalous,

and extra results cvulvcd. A thcory of the causes of
any or ail

of thcse variations may 1JE exan1Încd first by the direction which

thc
varying nccdie

ducs or ought to assume, and thcn
by the

of thé variation. Tlie hypothcsis rlotv bronght forwarcl

bas becn colharcci witll thc: menn daily variation for all thé

months in the year at north and south stations., us Toronto and

IIubarton, and at many othcrs ncar to and far from thé cquator,

and agrées in direction with thé rcsults obscrvcd far buyond wltat

thc author anticipatcd. 'rhits tlie paths clcscrilaed by thé upper
ends of fi'ce needles in thc north and south hémisphères should
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bc closed curvcs, with the motion in opposite and certain direc-

tions, and so they urc: :-thc curvcs describcd by nccdlcz3 in north

or south latitudes should be larger In sumrucr and smauer in

wiater, and so
tliey arc :-a night or cold action should gro\v

up in thc wintcr munths, and such is thé case :-thc northcru

hémisphère unght to have a certain prédominance ovcr the

sonthern, because of' its superior température, and that is no

thé disposition of land and water ought to hâve au influcnce,
and tltcre is one in thé l'ight clircctiol:-so that in the first

statcment and cxamination of thé hypothcsis it to be

rcrmrkably supportcd by thé tacts. Ail thèse coïncidences are

exainiiied intoandstatcd in tlie Philosophica! Trans-
actions

ah'cady reierrcd to. 'l'hc ncxt stcp will be tu asr.Cl'tail1
what is thé amount of change in thé conducting powcr uf thé air

for hivcn changes of' température, and thcn to
apply that in thé

endcavour to ascertain whethcl' thé aniount of change to be

cxpcctcd is (as wcll as thé direction) accordant with that which

rcally occurs.
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TWENI'Y-EIGIITI-1 SERIES'.

34. Urt lütes~ of' lVluynetic l~urce lleeir de areile cleurcccter; uitcl

tlc~~ir clistriGciliart witlcicc a lfluJrac·t ccctcl lhrouylc space.

lteceivc~l October 22,-Rc.~ttcl Nuveutber 27 and December 11, 1851.

3070. huost my eurliest expérimenta on thc relation of electri-

city aud magnctism (H4. note), 1 hâve llad to think and speak

of lines of magnetic force as représentations of' thé magnetic

iiot mcrcly in thé points of quality and direction, but

also inquantity. The neccsait.y 1 was undcr of il more fréquent

use of thé term in sot-nc récent rcscarchcs (21~t,). t~c.), bas led

me to believe that thé time has arrived, tlie Idca conveyed

by the phrase shuuld be stated very clearly, and should also be

carcfully eaanlincd, that it inay be ascertaincd ho\ far it may

be truly applicd in representing magnetic conditions and phæ-

tlomctl how far it may bc uscful in their elucidation; and,

also, how far it may assist in Icading thé mind col-1-cetly on to

further conceptions of' thc physical nature of the force, and the

récognition of thé possible ctfccts, cithcr ncw or old, which may

bc produced by it.

3071. A line of magnctic force may bc dcfined as that linc

which is dcscribcd by a vcry small magnctic necdlc, %lien it is

so moved in either clirectiolu correspondent to its lenl;tll, that

thé nccdie is constantly a tancent tu thé line of motion or it is

that line along which, if a transverse \vire be moved in cither

direction, therc is no teiicieticy
to the formation ofany current

in thé wirc, whilst if movcd in any utller direction therc is sucli

a tendency; or it is that line which coïncides with thc direction

of the magnccrystaHic axis of' a crystal of' 1)lsIIlUtll, which is car-

riccl in cither direction along it. The direction of the8e Unes

about and amongst magnets and electric curretlts, is easily

represcntcd
and unclcrstoucl, in a général manner, by tlic ordi-

nary use ofiron fililgs.

1
l'hilu5~yhical'l'rtmsuctions, iH52, p. 1.
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3072. These lines have not 1l1CI'cly a determinatc direction,

recognizable as above (3071.), but vcctluse tliey are related to a

polar or antithetical power, have opposite qualities or conditions
in opposite directions these quulities, which hâve to be distin-

~;uished and identincd, arc made manifest to us, cither by thé

position of the ends of thé magnetic rlecdlc, or
by thé direction

of tlie current induced in thé
moving Wlre.

3073. A point equally important to thé dennition of these
lines is, that they l'epresellt a deterrnilmtc and unchanging
amount of' force. ïiiough, thercforc, their forms, as

they exist
betwecn two or more centres or sources of

magnetic power, may
vary very greatly, and also thé spacc through which they may
bc traced, yet tlie sum of power contairled in any one section
of a givcn portion of thé lincs is

cxactly cqual to thé sum of

power in any other section ofthe same lines, liowever altered in

form, or liowevet·
convergent or

divergent they may be nt the
second place. The

expérimental proof of this character of' thé
lillts will be givcn hcreafter (31 OU. &c.).

3074. Now it to me that thèse lines may be
emhloyed

witli
gréât advantagc to represent thé nature, condition, direction

and comparative amount of' thc magnctic forces; and that in

many cases they have, to thc physical reasoncr at least, a supe-
riority over tliat nletllud which

rcpresents thé forces as conccn-
tratcd in centres of action, such as the ~ules of' magnets or

ncedles; or some othcr methods, for instance, that which
considcrs north or south magnctisms as fluids cliffused over thé
eticls or amongst tlie pmticles ofa bar. No doubt, any of'these
methods which does not assume too much, will, with a faithfut

application, give truc results and so thcy all
ouglit tu give thé

sunle resuits as far us they can
rcspectively be applicd. But

sotnc may, by their very nature, be applicable to a fur ~rcatcr
extcnt, and give far more victi-ied results, than otlrers. For just
as citticr

geometry or analysis may be
employed to solve cor-

rcctly Il particulur probtcm, though onc lias iar more po\ver and

capabinty, gencraHy spcaking, than tlie other, or just as either
thé idea of thc rcncxion of images, or that of thé réverbération
of soullds may be used to

represent certain physical forces and
conditions su may thc iclca of thc attractions and

répulsions of

centres, or that of thc disposition of mabnctic fluids, or that of'

liaes of force, be apphcd in the considération of magnctic ~lla~-
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nomena. It is thé occasional and more fréquent use of the

latter which 1 at présent wish to advocate.

3075. 1 dcsire to restrict thé meaning of the term line vf,foroe,

so that it shall imply no more than thc condition of thé force in

any given place, as to strcngth and direction and not to include

(at present) any idea of thé nature of thc physical cause of' thé

phænomeutl;
or be tied up with, or in any wuy dépendent on,

such an idea. Still, thcre is no impropriety
in endeavouring

to conceive the mcthod in whictï thc physical forces arc eithcr

excited, or cxist, or are transmitted nor, when tliese by experi-

ment and comparison arc asccrtaiued in any given degrce, in

representing them by any
inetliod which we acloht to rcprcsent

thé mere forces; provided no error is thcrcby introduccd. On

thé contrary, when the natural truth and thc conventional reprc-

sentation of it most closely agi-ce, thcn arc we lllost advanced in

our knowlcdgc. Thc émission and thé acther théories présent

such cases in relation to light. Thé idca of a fluicl or of two

fluids is thé same for electricity and thcrc tlie further idea of a

current has been raised, whicli inclcecl has such holci on thc mind

as occasionally to cmbarrass thé science as respects thc truc

character of thé physical agcncies, and may bc doing so, even

now, to a ùegree which we at présent
little suspect. The saine

is the case with thé ideaofa magnetic fluid 01' fluids,. or with tlic

assumption of magnetic centres of action of which thc résultants

arc at thé pôles. How thé magnetic force is transfcrred throngh

bodies or through space we lcnow not :-whetlicr thé result is

merely action at a distance, as in thé case of gravity or hy some

intermediate agency, as in thé cases of light, hcat, tlie elcctric

current, and (as 1 believe) static electric action. Thé idea of rna~

netic fluids, as apphed by somc, or of magnetic centres of action,

docs not include that of the latter kind of transmission, but thc

idea of lincs of force docs. Nevcrtheless, because IL particular

method of representing the forces does not include such a moclc

of transmission, the latter is not therefore disproved and that

method of représentation
which harmonizes with it may be thc

most true to nature. The général conclusion of philosophers

secms to be, that such cases are by far thé most numcrous, and for

my own part, considering thé relation of a vacuum to thé mag-

netic force and the general character of magnetic pbaenomena ex-

ternal to the magner 1 am more inclined to thé notion that in thé
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transmission of thé force there is such an action, external to thé

magnet, than that the effects arc merely attraction and repulsion
at a distance. Stich an action may be a function of thé mther
for it is not at iill unlikely tlint, if there be an œther, it should

hâve other uses than simply thé conveyance of radiations (2591,

2787.). Perhaps when we are more clearly instructed in this

matter, wc shall see thé source of' the contradictions which are

supposed to exist between thé results bf Coulomb, Marris and

other philosophcrs, and find that they are not contradictions in

reality, but mere clifferences in degree, dépendent upon partial
or imperfect views of thé phænolnena and their causes.

3076. Lines of
magnetic force may bc recognized, either by

thcir action on a magnetic neeclle, or on a conducting body

moving across them. Each of these actions may be employed
also to Indicate, either thé direction of thé line, or thé force

exerted at any given point in it, and this they do with advan-

tages for thé one mcthod or the other under particular circum-

stances. Thé actions are however very different in thcir nature.

Thé needle shows' its results by attractions and repulsions;, the

moving conductor or wirc shows it by thé production of a

current of
clcctricity. Thé latter is an ctlèct entirely unlike that

produccd on tlie iieedle, and due to a difIcrcnt action of the

forces so that it gives a view and a result of properties of thé
Unes of force, such as thé attractions and répulsions of thé needle

could never show. For this and other reasons 1 propose to

developc and apply thé method by a
moving conductor on thé

présent occasion.

:3U77. Tlie gcneraj principics of the development ofan clectric

current in a wire moving tiiicier thé influence of magnetic forces,
wcre given on a former occasion, in thc First and Second Series
uf' thèse Researches (a6. &c.) it will thereforc bc

unnccessary to
do more than to cal!

attcntio.n, at this time, to thé
spécial

character of its indications as
compared to those of a magnetic

Ilcedlc, and to show how it bccomea a pcculiar and
important

addition to it, in thé illustration of magnetic action.

3078. Thé
moving wire produces its greatest effect and indi-

cation, not
when passing irom

stronger to weaker places, or thé

reverse, but when
moving in

places of equal action, i. e. trans-

versely across the lines of force (217.).
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3U7; It détermines thé direction of thé potarity by an citcct

entircly independent of pointiug or such like rcsntts of attraction

or repulsion i. e. by thé direction of' tlie clectric current pro-

duced in it during the motion 1.

3080. Thc principle can be applied tu thc examination of thc

fi~rces zvitlci~t numcrous solid boclies, as thc nletrlls, as well as

outside in thc air. It is not oftcli cmbarrasscd by the ditlèrence

of thé surroulldillg média, and eau bc uscd in fluids, gases or a

vacuum with equul iacility. Hcncc it can Penetrute and bc

cmploycd wlierc thé neecllc is iurbidden and in other cases

wherc the necdle might bc resortcd to, though gi-eatly
embar-

rassed by thé média around it, thé moving wire may be used

ait immédiate result (3142.).

3081. Thé method can even bc applied with equal iacility tu

thé intcrior ofa IImgnct (31 HL), a place uttei-ly inaccessible to

the maquette needie.

3082. Thé moving wire can be made to sum up or give thé

résultant at once of' thc magnctic action at many ditterent places,

i. e. thé action due to an area or section of the lines of' force,

and.so supply expérimental comparisons which the llcedle could

not give, exccpt with vcry ~;rcat labour, and then ilnhc:rfectly.

\V hcthcr thc wire movcs dii-ectly or obliqucly across thé Unes

of force, in one direction or anothcl', it sullls ul), Wittl tlie same

accuracy in principle, the amount of the forces rcpresentcd by

thc Iiiies it lias crosscd (3113.).

3083. So a moving wire may bc acceptée! as a correct ph iloso-

phical indication of thc présence oi'magnctic force. Hhistrations

of thc capabiuucs ah'eady rcfcrrcd tu, will arise and lac poillted

outin thc présent paper; ullcl tllollbll its scnsibility docs not

as yet approach to that of thc magnetic ucccllc, still, thcrc is 110

doubt that it may bc vcry gi'eutty illcrcascd. Thé divcrsity ut'

its possible arrangements, and thc grcat advantngc ofthat divcr-

sity, is ah'eady vcry manitcst to myself. '1'hough both it and

thc necdle dépend tbr tllcir results upon esselltiul characters and

1 A nutural standard ufthis potarity rnny be obtaiocd, by roferrrin); to the

liues ut' furcc ofthc cnrth, ill thc northcl'l1 iicnmtpitcre, tlms :-if u persuu witlt

m'ais extemlecl movc fOl'wul'l1 ill thcsc lutitucles, then the directiun of the

ctccnic eurrmt, wlcich would tend tu lau produCl'd in u wirc rcpr'SL'ntcd by thc

anns, wuulcl !Je frun) thé l'¡ght-haud through thé arm und body tcm~umU~tl~c

lel't.
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qualitles of the
magnctic force, yet those which are infliietitial,

and, therefore Indicatcd, in thé one case, are very digèrent from

those which are active in thé other; 1 mcan, as far as we have
been ahle as yct to refer directly thé effects to essential charac-

ters and this dinference may, hcreafter, cnable thé wire to givc
a new

insi~ht into thé nature of thé magnettc force; and so
it

y finrllly, benr upon inyririeg, such as whether mynetic

polanty is axial or dépendent upon transverse conditions
whether the transmission of the force is after thé manncr of a

vibration or current, or
simply action at a distance and thé

many other questions that arise in thé minds of those wlro arc

pursuing this branch
of knowlcdge.

3084. 1 will procecd to take thé case ofa simple bar mngnet,

employing it in illustration ofwhat has been said rcspccting thé

lines of force and thé moving conductor, and also for thé purpose
of

ascertaining how these lines of force are disposed, both
without and within the magnet itself, upon which they are

dépendent or t.o which they belong. For this purpose thé ful-

lowin~; apparatus was

emplo3~ecl. Let fige 1 re-

hresent a wooden stand,

ofwhichthe is a

board 17'5 inches in

length, and G inches in

brcadth, and 0'8 of an

inch in thickness thèse

dimensions will serve as

ascale
fortheotherparts.

A B arc two woodcn uprights D i8 an axis of woocl having two

long dépressions eut into it, for thé purpose of carrying thé two

bar magnets F and G. Thé wood is not eut away quite across

the axis, but is lett in the micldlc, so that the
tnngnets are

about yyth of an inch apart. From 0 towards thé support A,
it is rcmoved, however, as low down as thé axis of revolution, so

as to form a notch between thé two magnets when
they are in

thcir places; and by firrther removal of the wood, this notch is

continued on to the end of the axis at P. Thia notch, or

opcning, is intended to i-eceive a wire, which can be carricd
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down the axis of rotation, and then passing out between thé two

magnets, anywhere betwecn 0 and N, cun bc returned tUwal'd8

thé end P on the outside. Tiie magnets arc so placed, that thé

central linc of their compound system coincides witl thc axis

of rotation E being a handle by which rotation, whcn requircd,

is given. H and 1 arc t\vo copper rings, slipping tightly on to

tlie axis, by which communication is to he madc uetwecn Il wire

adjusted so as to rcvoh'c with thé magllcts, a nd thé fixed ends

of \vires proceccling irom a galvanometer. Thus, let P L repre-

sent a covcrcd wirc; which being lcd along thé bottom of thé

notch in thé axis of tlie apparatus,
and passillg out ut thc

eqnatorial parts
of thc magnets, returns into the notch again

near N, and terminâtes ut K. Whe!i thé form ofthc wire 100p

is dcternlincd and givcn to it, thcn n little pièce of soft wood is

placed
bctwcen thé wircs in the notch at K, of such thichness,

that %lien the ring 1 is put into its place, it shall prcss upon

thé upper wirc, thé pièce of wood, and the lower \irc, and keep

all tightly nxcd togcther, and
at thc saine timc leave the t\o

wires eflcetually selmratecl.
Thé second ring, II, is then put

into its on
thé axis, and thé introduction of a small wcdge

of wood, at the end ofthe axis, serves to prcss thé end P into

close and perfcct contact with thc ring H, and lieep all in order.

Su the wire is frcc to rcvolvc wit!i thé maguets, and thé rings

I-I and 1 arc its virtual tcrminations. 'l'wu clips, as at C, hold

thé encls of the wii-e (also ofcopper); and the latter

arc madc to prcss tlie rings hy thcir clasticity, and givc

an ct1èctual contact bearing, which gcneratcs no cnrrcnt, citller

by dHrcrcncc of nature or by friction, durily thc révolution of

thc axis.

3085. two magnets are bars, cucli 12 inches long, 1 inch

broad, and 0'4 of an inch thick. They weigh cach 1 H ounces,

and are of such a strcngth as to lift cach othcr end to end and

no more. When the two are adjustcd in their place, it is with

thé similar poles together, so that they shall act as one magnet,

with a division down thc middte they are retaincd in their

place by tying, or, at times, by a ring of copper which slips

tightly
over thcn1 and thé axis.

3()Z;G. rfhe galvanometcr is a vcry delicate instrument made

by Khumkorif (265 L). It was hlaccd about 6 fcet from the

magnet apparatus,
and was not affeçted by any revolution of the
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latter. The wires, connecting it with the mngncts, were of

copper, 0-04 ofan inch in diameter, and in their whole length
about 25 fect. Thé

length of the wirc in thé giilvaiioiiieter 1 do

notknow; its diamcter
"'as ï *3"th of an inch. Thé condition

of thé galvanometcl', wircs, and mngnets, was such, that when

thc beii(l of thc wircs was furmcd into a
loop, and that carried

once ovcr the pote of the united
mag-

nets, as frorn ~a to b, fig. 2, tlie galvano-

meter necdie was cleflected two degrecs
or more. Thé vibration ofthe needle

was slow, and it was casy thcreibre to

reitcratc this action five or six timcs, or

oftencr, breaking and
making contact

with thc galvanomcter at right inter-

vals, so as to combine thé eflèct of' IIkc

imluced cui-i-erits; and then a détection

of 10° or 15° on cither side of zéro could bc l'cadily obtained.

Thé arrangement, thereforc, was suflicicntly sensible fbr first

experimcnts.; and though the
résistance opposcd by tlie thin long

gatvanomcter wirc; to fccble currents was CU11S1(lcl'ilhl(:, yet it

would always be the saïne, and would not interfère with rcsults,
wherc the final eflect was equal to, 0°, nor in thosc whcre the

conséquences \yere 8hown, not by absolutc meusurement, but hy

(`,U1171)ZI'iltlYC clit~èrenccs.

aU~7. Thé first practical rcsult produccd by thc apparatus

described, in respect of magneto-clectric Induction gcneratiy, is,
that a piccc of mctal or

conducting mattcr which movcs across

lincs ofmagnctic force, bas, or tends to have, a currcllt ofctcc-

tricity produced in it. A more rcstricted and précise expression
of thé full errect is the m If a continuous circuit of

conducting matter bc traccd out, or conceived ot; cither in a

solid or ilnid mass of mctai or
conducting mattcr, or in wires or

bars of' metal arrangcd in non-conducting matter or space;
which being rnovcd, crosses lines of

magnetic force, or being
still, is by thc translation of a magnet crossed by such lines of

ibrcc and further, if; by inequality of angular motion, or by

curltrary motion of ditferellt parts of the circuit, or by inequality

of' the motion in thc same direction, one part crosses cither more

or fcwer lines than the other; thcn a current will exist round it,

due to thé clifferential relation of thé two or more intersccting
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parts during the time ofthe motion: thé direction of\vhich cnr-

rent will be cletermincd (with lincs h~tvin~; g-iven direction of

Polnrity) by thé direction of thé intersection, combined with thé

relative amount ofthc intersection in thé two or more efficient

and cletermiuin~; (or intcl'seding) parts ofthe circuit.

3O~i~3. 'l'hus, if fi~. ;3 rcprcscnt a magnctic pole N, and over it

a circuit, forrnccl of' inet-il, which may

be of any shape, and which is at first

in thé position c; thcn if that circuit be

moved in one direction into thé posi-

tion 1 or in thé contt'at'y direction into

position 2; or by a double direction of

motion into
position 3; or by translation

into position 4 or into position 5 or

any position bctween thé first and these

or any l'esembling thcm or, if thé

first position C hcin~ tlie pote

movc to, or towards, thé position n

then, an electric currcnt will be produced in thé circuit, having

in cvery case thé same direction, being that which is in

thé figure by arrows. Reverse motions will give currents in thé

reverse direction (256. uc.).
3089. Thé générât principes of thé production of electrical

currents loy magnotic induction have loeen formerly givcn

(27. &c.) 1, and thé law of the direction of thé cnrrent in relation

to thé lineg of' force, statcd (114.307!). note). But thé ftill

mcnnin~ ofthe above description can only be appreciated
herc-

after, when the expérimentai results, which supply a largcr

knowledgc of the relations of thé current to thé liraes of forre,

have been described.

3090. When l~ncas cy' forcc are spoken of as crossïn~ a con-

ducting circuit (3087.), it must be considered as enected by thé

t~·anslritio~z of a magnet. No mere rotation of a bar magnct on

its axis, Procluces any induction enect on circuits exterior to it;

for thcn, thé conditions above described (3088.) are not fultillpd,

Thé system ofpowcr about thé magnet must not be eonsiclcrecl as

necessarily revolving with thé magnet, any more than the rays of

light which emanate frorn thé sun arc supposed to revolve with the

1 Philosophien! Transactions, !832, p. 131, &c.
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sun. The magnet may even, in certain cases (3097.), be consi-

dered as revolving amongst its own forces, and producing u full

clectric effect, sensible at the galvanometer.

3091. In thé first instance thé wirc was carried down the

axis of thé magnet to thé middje distance, then led out at thé

cquatorial part, and returned on thc outsidc;

sent such a disposition. Supposing
thé magnct and wire to revolve once,

it is évident that thé wire u may be

eonsiclerecl as passing in at thé axis

of' thé magnet, and returning from

h across the lincs of force external

fige 4 will repre-

Fig.4.

to the magnet, to thé axis again at c; and that in one revolution,
the wire from b to c has intersected once, ail thé lines of force

cmanating from thc N end of thé
magnet. In other words,

couii-se the wire may take from b to c, thé \vhole system
of Unes

belollging to thé magnet has been arace crosscd by thé

wire. In order to have a correct notion of thé relation of the

result, we will suppose a person standing at thé hancile E, fig. 1

(:3084.), and looking along thc
magnets, the magnets being

fixcd, and the wirc loop from b to c turncd over toward the left.

isito a horizontal plane; then, if that loop be moved over

towards thé right-hand, thé magnet remainingstationary, it will

be équivalent to a direct revolution
(according to thé hands of

a watch or clock) of 180°, and will produce a feeble current in

a given direction at thé galvanometer. If it bc carried back

180° in thé reverse direction, it will produce Il
corresponding

current in thc reverse direction to thé former. If thé wire be

hcld in a vertical, or any other plane, so that it muy be consi-

dcred as fixed, and thé mngnet be rotatcd through half a revo-

lution, it will also produce a current and if rotatecl in thé

contrary direction, will producc a contrary current; but as to

thé directia~a of tlie curretots, that produced by thé direct revo-

lution of the wire is the same as that produced by thc rpverse

révolution of thé magnct and that produced by thé reverse

révolution of thé wire is thé samc as that produced by the direct

revolution of thé magnet. A more precise référence of the

direction ofthe current to thé particular pole cmployed, and

the direction of thc revolution of the wire or magnet, is not at

VOL. 1 Il, Z
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présent necessary but if required is obtained at once by ré-

férence to fig. 3 (3088.), or to the general law (114. 3079. note).

8092. The magnet
and loop being rotated together in either

direction, no trace of an electric current was produced.
In this

case the effect, if any, could be greatly exalted, because the

rotation could be continued for 10, 20, or any number of révo-

lutions without dérangement, and it was easy to make thirty

revolutions or more within the timc of the swing of the galva-

nometer needle in one direction. It was also ensy, if any effect

were produced,
to accumulate it upon the galvanometcr by

reversing the rotation at the due time. But no amount of révo-

lution of the and
wire together could producc any effect.

3093. The loop was then taken out of the axis of the magnct,

but attached to it by
a pièce of'pasteboard, so that ail should be

fixed together and revolve with the

same nngular velocity, fig. 5 but

whatever the shape or disposition
of

the loop,
whether large or small, near

or distant, open or shut, in one plane,

or contorted into variousplanes; what-

ever the shape or condition, or place, provided
it moved alto-

gether with the magnet,
no current was produced.

3094. Furthermore, when the loop was out of the magnets,

and by expédients
of arrangement, was retained immovcable,

whilst the magnet revolved, no amount of rotation of the mag-

net (unaccompanied by translation of place) produced any degree

of current through the loop.

3095. The loop of wire was then made of two parts;
the por-

tion c, fig. 6, on the outside of the

magnet, was fixed at b, and the

portion a, being a separate pièce,

was carried along the axis until it

came in contact with the former

at d; the révolution of one part1

was thus permitted
either with or without the other, yet pre-

serving ahvays metallic contact and a complete circuit for the

induced current. In this case, when the external wire and the

magnet
were fixed, no current was produced by any amount of

révolution of the wire a on its axis. Neither was any current

produced when the magnet and wire, c d, were revolved to-
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gcther, whether the wire a revolvcd with them or not. When

the magnct was revolved without the external part of c d, or the

latter revolved without the magnet, then currents were produced
as bcfore (3091.).

3096. The magnet was now included in the circuit, in thc

following mnnner. The wire «,

fig. 7, was placed in metallic con-

tact on both sides of the interval

between tlie magnets at N (or the

pôle), and the part c was brought
into contact with the centre at d.

The result was in everything the same as the wire a was

contimied up to rf, i. e, no amount of revolutioii of the magnet
and part c together could produce any clectric eurrent. When

c was made to terminate at e or the equatorial part of the mag-

net, the result was precisely the same. Also, when c terminated

at e, the part a of the wire was continued to the centre at d,
and there the contact perfected, but the result was still the same.

No différence, therefore, was produced, by the use between N

and d, or d and e, of the parts of the magnet in place of an insu-

lated copper wire, for thc completion of the circuit in which the

induced current was to travel. No rotation of the part a pro-
duccd any effect, wherever it was made to terminate.

3097. lu order to obtain the power of rotating the magnet
without the external part of the wire, a copper ring was fixed

round, and in contact with it at the cquatorial part, and thc

wire c, fig. 8, made to bear by

spring pressure against this ring,

and also against the ring H on

the axis, fig. 1 (3084.) the circuit

was examined, and found com-

plete. Now when the wire c e was

Fig. 8.

fixed and the magnet rotated, a current was produced, and that

to the same amount for the same number of revolutions, whether

the part of the wire a terminated at N, or was continued on to

the centre of the magnet, or was insulated from the magnet and

continued up to the copper ring e. When the wire, by expé-

dients, which though rough were sufficient, was made to revolve

whilst the magnet was still, currents in the contrary direction

were produced, in accorclance with the effect before described

z 2
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(3091.); and thc results when the wire and magnet rotated

together (3092.), show that thcse are in amount cxactly cqual

to the former. When the inncr and the outer wires were both

motionless, and the magnet only revolved, a current in the full

proportion
was produced,

and that, whether the axial wire a made

contact at the pole of the magnet or in the centre.

.3098. Another arrangement
of the magnet and wires was of

the following kind. A radial insulated wirc was fixed in thc

miaule of the magnets, trom the

centre d, fig. 9, to the circumfe-

rence b, being connected there

with the equatorial ring (3097.)

an axial wire touched this radial

wire at the centre and passed out

at the pôle
the external part

of the circuit, pressing
on the ring

at the equator, proceeded
on the outside ovcr the pole to form

the communication as before. In the case where the magnet

was revolved without the axial and the external wire, the full

and proper
current was produced

the small wire, d b, being,

however, thc only part in which this current could be gene-

rated by the motion for it replaced,
under thèse circumstances,

the body of the magnet employed
on the former occasion (3097.). •

3099. The external part
of the wire instead of being car-

ried back over that pole of the magnet at which the axial wire

entercd, was contint.ie(l away over the other pole, and so round

by a long circuit to the galvanometer
still the révolution of the

magnet, under any of the described circumstances, produced

exactly
the same results as before.

It will be évident by inspection
of

fig. 10, that, however the wires are

carried away,
thc general

result

will, according to the assurned prin-

ciples of action, be the same for if

a bc the axial wire, and b1, b", b"'

the equatorial wire, represented
in

three différent positions,
whatever

magnetic
lines of force pass

across

v.» infifr wirfi in one nosition, will
bllG lu~w.a v. 1'1

also pass
across it in the other, or in any other position

which

can be given
to it. The distance of the wire at the place of
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intersection with the lines of force, lias been shown, by thc

experiments (3093.), to be
unimportant.

3100. Whilst
considering the condition of the forces of a

magnet, it may be admittcd, that the two magnets uscd in the

expérimental investigations described, net truly as one central

magnet. Wc have only to conceive smaller similar magnets to

be introduced to fill up tlie narrow sj)nce not occupied by the

wire, and thcn the
complète magnet would bc realized or it

may bc viewed as a magnet once perfect, which has had certain

parts removed and vve know that neithcr of thcse changes
would disturb the gênerai disposition of the forces. In and

nround the bar magnet the forces arc distributed in the simplest

and most regular manner. Supposing the bar removed from

othcr magnetic influences, then its power must be considered as

extending to any distance, according to the recognized law but,

adopting the représentative idea of Unes of force (3074.), any

wire or line proceeding from a point in the magnetic equator of

the bar, over one of thc pôles, so as to pass through the magnetic

axis, and so on to a point on the opposite side of the magnetic

equator, must intersect all thc lines in the plane through which

it passes, whether its course be ovcr the one pole or the other.

So also a wire proceeding from the end of the magnet at the

magnetic axis, to a point at the magnetic ecluator, must intersect

curvcs equal to half those of a great plane, however small or greitt

the length of the wirc may bc and though by its tortuous course

it may pass out of one plane into anothcr on its way to the equator.

3101. Further, if such a wire as that last described berevolved

once round the end of the mngnct to which it is related, a slip-

ping contact at the cquator bcing permittcd for the purpose, it

will intersect ail the lines of force during the revolution and

that, whether the polar contact is absolutely coincident with the

magnetic axis, or is any wherc else at thc end of the bar, provided

it remain for the time unchanged. AH this is true, though the

magnet may be subject, by induction at a distance, to other

magnets or bodies, and may bc exerting part of its force on them,

so as to make the distribution of its power very irregular as

coinpared to the case of the independent bar (3084.), or may

have an irregular or contorted shape, even up to the horseshoe

form. It is évident, indced, that if a wire have one of its ends

applied to any point on the surface of a magnet, and the other
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end to a point in the magnetic equator, and the lutter be slipped

once round the magnetic equator, and the loop of wire bc

made to pass over either pole, so as at last to résume its first

position, it will in the course of its journey have intersected once

every line of force belonging to the magnet.

3102. A wire from pole to pole which passes close to the

equator,
of course intersects half the external lines of force in a

great plane, twice, in opposite directions as regards the polar ity

and, therefore, when revolved round the magnet, has no electric

current induced in it. If it do not touch at the equator, still,

vvhatever lines it intersects, are twice intersected, and so the same

equilibrium is preserved.
If the magnet rotate under the wire,

it acts the part of the central rotating wire already
referred to

(3095.) or if any course for the electric current other than a

right line is assumed in it, that course is subject to the law of

neutrality above stated, as will bc seen by référence to tlie in-

ternal condition of the magnet itself (3117.). Hence the reason

why no currents are produced, under any circumstances of motion,

by the application
of' such conducting circuits to the magnet. 1

may further observe, in référence to the intersection of the lines

of force, that if a wire ring, a little larger in diamcter than the

magnet, be held edgeways at one of tlie poles,
so that the lines

of force there shall be in its plane, and be then turned 90° and

carried over the pole to the equator (3088.), it will intersect

once ail the lines of the magnet, except the very few which will

remain unintersected at tlie equator.

3103. Whilst endeavouring to establish experimentally tlie

definite amount of the power represented by the lines of force,
it is necessary to take certain précautions, or tlie results will be

in error. For instance, ten revolutions of tlie wire about the

magnet, or of the magnet within thc fixed wire (30970* ought to

give a constant deflection at the galvanometcr, and yct without

any change in the position of the wire the results may at différent

times differ very much from each other being at one time 9°,

and at another only 4° or 50. I found this to bc due to différence

of velocity within certain limits, and to be cxplainedand guarded

against as follows.

3104. If a wire move across lines of force slowly, a feeble

electric current is produced in it, continuing for the time of tlie

motion if' it move across the sume lines quickly,
a stronger
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current is produced for a shorter time. The effect of the current

which deflects a galvanometer needle, is opposed by the action

of the earth, which tends to return the needle to zero. A con-

tinuous weak current, therefore, cannot deflect it so far as a

continuons stronger current. If the currents be limited in dura-

tion, the samc elfect will occur unless the time of the swing of

the needle to one side be not considerably more than the time

of either of the currents. If the time of the needle-swing be ten,

and the time of ten quick rotations be six, then all the effect of

thé induced current is exerted in swinging the needle but if

the time of ten slow rotations be twelve or fifteen, then part of

thc current produced is not recognized by the extent of the

vibration, but only by its holding the needle out awhile, at the

extremity of a smaller arc of declination. Therefore, when quick

and slow velocity was
compared, and, indeed, in every case of

comparative rotations of the wire and magnet, only that number

of rotations was taken which could be well included within the

time of the needle's journey to one side when the needle, there-

fore, was seen to travel on to its extrême distance after the rota-

tion and the inducing current had ceased. If the needle began to

return the instant the motion was over, such an experiment was

rejected for purposes of comparison. When thèse précautions

were attended to, and velocitics of revolution taken, which occu-

picd
times from one-third to three-fourths of that required for

the swing of the needle, then thc samc number of revolutions

(ten) gave the same amount of détection, namely, î>°'5, with my

a]>paratus, though the time of révolution varied as 1 2, or even

in a higher degree.

3105. Anothcr cause of différence produced by varying velo-

city, is the diminution of thc action of the current on the needlc,

as the angle which the latter forms with the convolutions of the

coil increases. Hence a constant current produces
more effect

on the deflection of the needlc for thc first moments of time than

aftcrwards. This etfect, however, was scarcely sensible for

swinging deflections of (J° or 10°, produced by currents which

were over before the needle had moved through 4° or 5°.

3106. It has already been shown, that it is a matter of indif-

férence whether the wire revolve in one direction or the magnet

in the other (3091.) and this is still further proved by the cases

wherc the magnet and the wirc rcvolvc together (3092.) for then
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the currents which tend to form are exactly equal and opposed

to each other, whatever the position of the wire may be. As

the immobility of the neeclle is a point more easily ascertained

than the extent of an arc, indicated only for a moment, and as

the rotations of the magnct and wire conjointly con be made

rapid and continuons, the proof in such cases is vcry satisfactory.

.3107. Proceeding to experiment upon the effect of the distance

of the wire c, fig. 11, from the

magnet, the wire was made to

vary, so that sometimes it was not

more than 8 inches long (being of

copper and 0'04 of an inch in dia-

meter), and only half an inch from

tlie magnet, whilst at other times

it was 6 or 8 fcet long and extended to a great
distance. The

deflection due to ten révolutions of the mngnet was observed, and

the average of several observations, for each position of the wire,

taken these were very close (with the précautions
before de-

scribed) for the same position and the averages for différent

positions agreed perfectly together, being 9Ot5. 1 endeavoured

to repeat these expérimenta on distance by moving the wire and

preserving the magnet stationary in the mnnner bet'ore describcd

(3091.) they were not so striking because timewould only allow

of smaller deflections being obtained (3104.), but the same imiii-

ber of journeys through an arc of 180° gave the same deflection

at the galvanometer, whether the course of the wirc was close to

the magnet or far off; and the deflection agreed with those ob-

tained when the mngnet was rotating and the wire at rest.

3108. As to velocity of motion when the magnct was rotating

and the wire placed at différent distances, then ten revolutions

of the magnet producecl the same deflection of the needle, whether

the motion was (/uicker or slower, and whatever the distance of

the wire, providcd the precautions before described were attended

to (3104.). That the same would be true if thé wire were moving

and the magnct still, is shown by this; that whatever the velo-

city with which the wire and magnct revolve together, and what-

ever their distance apart, they exactly neutralize and cqual cach

other (3096.).

3109. From these results the following conclusions may be

drawn. The amount of magnetic force, as shown by its effect in
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evolving electric currents, is determinate for the same lines of

force, whatever the distance of the point or plane, at which their

power is exerted, is from the magnet. Or it is the same in any

two, or more, sections of the same lines of force, whatever their

form or their distance from the seat of the power may be. This

is shown by the results with the magnet and the wire, when

both arc in the circuit (3108.) and also by the wire loop revol-

ving with the magnct (3092.); where tlie tendency of currents

to form in the two parts oppose and exactly neutralize or com-

pensate each othcr.

3110. In the lattcr case very varying sections outside of the

magnet may be compared to each other thus, the wire
may be

conceived of as passing (or be actually formed so as to
intersect)

lines of force near the pole, and then, being continued along a

line of force until over the equator, may bc directed so as to

intersect the same lines of force in the
contrary direction, and

then return along a line of force to its
commencement; and so

two surface sections muy be compared. It is manifest
thatevery

loop forming a complète circuit, which is in
a great plane passing

through the axis of the magnet, must have precisely the same

lines of force passing into and passing out of it, though they may,
so to say, be expanded in one part and compressed in another;

or (speaking
in the language of radiation) bc more intense in one

part and less intense in the other. It is also as manifest, that,

if the loop be not in one plane, still, on
making one

complete

révolution, either with or without the magnet, it will have inter-

sected in its two opposite parts an exactly equal amount of lines

of force. Hcnce the comparison
of any one section of a given

amount of lines of force with any other section is rendered,

experimcntally, very extensive.

3111. Such results prove, that, under the
circumstances, there

is no loss, or destruction, or evanescence, or latent state of the

magnetic power by distance.

3112. Also that convergence or divergence of the lines of force

causes no différence in their amount.

3113. That obliquity of intersection causes no différence. Itt

is easy so to shape the loop (3110.), that it shall intersect thc

lines of force directly across at both places of
intersection, or

directly at one and obliquely at the other, or
obliquely in

any

(Uïgrce at both and yct thc rcsult is always the same (3093.).
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3114. It is also evident, by the results of the rotation of the wire

and magnet (3097- 310G.), that whcn a wirc is moving amongst

equal lines (or in a field of equal magnetic force), and with an

uniform motion, then thc current of electricity produced is pro-

portionatc to the time and also to the velocity of motion.

3115. They also prove, generally, that the quantityof elec-

tricity thrown into a currcnt is directly as the arnount of curves

intersected.

311G. In addition to thcse results, this method of investiga-

tion gives much insight into the internat condition of the magnet,

and the manner in which the lines of force (which rcpresent

truly ail that we are acquainted with of the peculiar action ofthe

magnet) either terminate at its exterior, or at any assumed points,

to be called poles; or are continued and disposed of within. For

this purpose, let us consider the external loop (3093.) of Hg. 5.

When revolving with the magnet no current is produced, because
the lines of force which are intersected on the onc part, are again

intersected in an opposing direction on the other (3110.). But if

one part of tlie loop be taken down the axis of the magnet, and

the wire then pass out at the equator (3091.), still the same

absence of effect is produced and yet it is évident that, external

to the magnet, every part of the wire passes through lines of

force, which conspire together to producc a current; for ail the

cxternal lines of force are thcn intersected by that wire in one

révolution (3101.). We must thcrcforc look to the part of the

wire within the magnet, for a power equal to that capable of

being exerted externally, and we find it in that small portion

which represents a radius at the central and cquatorial parts.

When, in fact, the axial part of the wire was rotalcd it produced

no eiî'ect (3095.) when the axial, the inner radial, and the ex-

ternal parts were revolved together, they produced no effect

when the external wire alone was revolved, direct/y, it produced

a current (3091.); and when the internai radius wire alone

(being insulated from the magnet) revolved, directly, it also pro-

duced a current (3095. 3098.) in the contrary direction to the

former; and the two were exactly equal in power; for when

both portions of the wire moved together directly, they pcrfectly

compensâtes! each other (3095.). This radius wire may bc rc-

placed by the magnet itself (3096. 3118.).
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3117. So, by this test there exists Unes of force within the

magnct, of the same nature as those without. What is more,

they are exactly equal in amount to those without. They have

a relation in direction to those without; and in fact are continua-

tions of them, absolutely unchanged in their nature, so far as

thc expérimental test can be applied to them. Every line of

force tlierefore, at whatever distance it
may be taken from the

magnet, must be considered as a closed circuit, passing in some

part of its course through the magnet, and having an equal

amount of force in every part of its course.

3118. When the axial part of the wire is dismissed and the

magnet employed in its place, so as to be included in the circuit,

it is easy to see how it acts the part of the conductor. For

suppose the wire itself to be continued from N to b, fig. 12, by

any of the three paths indicated by

dotted litiesi the eifectisthe same in

all the cases, both by experiment

(3093.) and by principle (3100.).

For whatever the form of the path,

it will in one révolution intersect

tlie samc amount of lines of force within the magnet, as are
intersected in the contrary direction by the part of the wire

uutsidc the magnet; and whcn the magnet is employed to com-

plète tlie circuit in place of the internai wire, thcn its substance

produces precisely the same result for direction and every other

circumstance which influences the result remains the same: one

conductor lias simply been substituted for another. The great

mass of the magnet might be supposed able to do something

more than the thin wire, but the reason why it only equals it in

effect will be seen liereafter (3137.) And as the axial wire, in

rcvolving, does nothing but conduct (3095.), ail the effect

being produced by tliat part which *represents a radius be-

tween thc axis and the equator (3098.) 5 so the magnet, re-

rcvolving as a cylinder, is as to its mass like the revolving wire

with the exception of so much of it as represents a radius con-

necting together the two points ut the pole or axis and at the

equator, where communication with the wire is completed. As

was shown long ago (220.), if a cylinder magnet be revolved,

and the ends of the galvanometer wires a c be applied to thc

cxtrcmitics of its axis, no current is evolvcd but if a bc applied
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to one end, it matters not which, and c be applied
at the equator

or any other part on the surface of the cylinder,
a current always

in the same direction for the same rotation will be produced.

3119. Further to prove
thèse points,

the magnets were eut in

half through the equatorial plane, and then, either a dise of

copper placed there, or a wire radius only, or the magnets

brought together again
and thèse three arrangements

were used

in succession to complète
the circuit from the axial wirc (3095.)

to a fixed wirc at the surface of the equator.
Whicheycr was

employed
thc current produced

was the same, both in direction

and amount. If the cylinder magnet above deseribed (3118.)

be terminated at the ends by attached dises of silver or copper,

the wires applied
to thcir surfaces, as they rcvolve with the

magnet, produce precisely
the saine currents as to direction as

if applied
to the surface of the magnet itself (218. 219.).

3120. In this striking disposition
of the forces of a magnet,

asexhibitcd by the moving wire, it exactly rescmbles an electro-

magnetic helix, both as to the direction of the lines of force in

closed circuits, and in their equal sum within and without. No

doubt, the magnet is the most heterogeneous
in its nature, bemg

composcd,
as we are well-awarc, of parts

which difter much in

the degree
of their magnetic devclopment

so much so, that some

of the internai portions appear frequently to net as keepers or

submagnets to the parts
which are further from the centre, and

so, for the time, to form complète circuits, or something équiva-

lent to them, within. But thèse make no part of the résultant

of force externally,
and it is only that résultant winch is sensible

to us in any way;
either by the action on a ncedlc, or other

magnets, or soft iron, or the moving wire. So also tlie power

which is manifest within the magnet by its effect on the moving

mass, is still only that samc résultant; being equal to, and by

polarity
and other qualities,

identical with it. No doubt, there

are cases, as upon
the approach

of a keeper
to the potes,

or the

approximation
of other magnets,

either in favourable or adverse

positions,
when more external force is developed,

or it may be a

portion apparente
thrown inwards and so tlie external force

diminished. But in thèse cases, that which remains externally

existent, corresponds precisely
to that which is the résultant

internally for when either the same, or contrary pôles,
ot a

powerful
horseshoe magnct

wcre placed
within an inch and a
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half of the pôles of the bar-magnets, prepared to rotatc with the

attachcd wires (3092.), as before described, still, upon thcir révo-

lution, not the slightest action at the galvanometer was perccived

tlie forces within the magnet and those without
perfectly com-

pensating cach other.

3121. The definite character of the forces of an invariable

magnet, at whatever distance they are observed from the magnet,

lias been alrcady insisted upon (3109.). How much more stri-

kingly does that point corne forth now, that, being able to observe

within the magnet, wc find the same definite character there

every section of the forces, whether within or without the magnet,

being exactly of the saine amount The powcr of a magnet may

therefore be easily represented by the effects of any section of

its lines of force; and as the currents induced by two différent

magnets may easily be conducted through one wire, or be, in

other ways, compared to each other, so facilities may thus arise

for the establishment of a standard amongst magnets.

3122. On tlie other hand, the use of the idea of Unes offorce,

which 1 recommend, to represent the true and real magnetic

forces, makes it very désirable that we should find a unit of such

force, if it can be attainable, by any expérimental arrangement,

just as one desires to have a unit for rays of light or heat. It

does not seem to me improbable that further research will supply

the means of establishing a standard of this kind. In the mean

timc, for the enlargement of the utility of the idea in relation to

the magnetic force, and to indicate its conditions graphically,

lines may be employed as representing these units in any given

case. I have so employed them in former séries of these Re-

searches (2807. 2821. 2831. 2874. &c.), wherc the direction of

the line of force is shown at once, and the relative amount of

force, or of lines of force in a given space, indicated by their

concentration or séparation, i. e. by thcir number in that space.

Such a use of unit lines involves, I believe, no error either in

the direction of the polarity or in the amount of force indicated

at any given spot included in the diagrams.

3123. The currents produced in wires, when they cross lines

of magnctic force, arc so fecble in intensity (though abundant

enough in quantity, as many results show), that a fine wire

galvanometer must of necessity offer great obstruction to their

passage. Therefore, before entering upon further expcrimental
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inquiries,
1 had another galvanometer constructed, in which the

needles belonging to that made by Ilhurnkorff were employed,

but the coil was replaced by a single convolntion of very
stout

wire. The wirc was of coppcr,
02 of an inch in diameter. Itt

passed horizontally under the lower needle, thcn, as nearly as

might be, between that and the upper needle, over the upper,
and

then affain betwecn that and the lower needle, fig. 13, and was
-c;l

afterwardsattached to the stand, and

continued for 19 or 20 feet outside of

the glass
cover. Such a wirc had

abundant conducting power;
and

though it passed
but once round caoh

needle, gave
a dcflection many times

greater
than that belonging to the for-

mer galvanometer.
Thus when the

ends of the nineteen feet of wire wcre

soldered tocether, so as to form one

loop or circuit, the passage
of the wire once

between the pôles ofa horseshoe magnct (.3124.),

caused a deflection, or rather swing of the

needle of above 90°. 1 have had a more per-

fcct instrument, of the samc kind, constructed,

in which thc conducting coil was eut out of

plates
of copper,

so as to form a square band

0-2 of an inch in thickness, which passed twice

round the vibration plane
of cach needle, as

represented, fig. 14. The length of métal
'J 1.

eS«S the nïdlc. was 24 inches, and the galvanometer
was

very sensitive, but the expérimenta
to be described were made

chiefly with the former instrument.
f

3124 It was necessary, first, to ascertain the effect of certain

circumstances upon this simple galvanometer,
as to their modi-

fication of its indications. The magnet to be used was a com-

pound horseshoe instrument, weigh-
11 ~i~t~t~n~~ntha. rtg.15.

ing 1G Ibs., and able to support
40 lbs.

by the kecper or submagnet.
It is

some years since it was magnetized,

and it is thereforc, probably,
in a

nearly constant state as to power.

The pôles have the form dclineated,
1 lll:

~JViC.7
mu~v

tile distance

fig. 15. ïhci; distance «part
is l-75 inch, and the distance
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downwards, from their summit to the bottom or equator of the

magnet, is 8*5 inches. The galvanometer stood in the
prolonga-

tion of the magnetic axis, i. e. the line from pole to pole, and

whether it were G or only 3 feet distant, was hnrdly at ail affected

in the time of its vibration, being adjustcd so nearly astatic as

to require about ten seconds to swing to the right or to the left.

3125. On passing the wire across the magnetic field, as just
described (3123.), but with different velocities, effects différent

in degree were obtained at the galvanometer, for the reasons

formcrly given (3104.3106.). The quickest velocity gave thc

greatest resuit, equal at times to 140°, whilst a very slow motion

gave only 30° or 40°. Still with
modcratcly quick velocities the

effects were nearly alike, and by operating with the same velo-

city, and
taking the averagc of several observations, a very uniform

result could be obtained.

3126. On
cutting the wire across, and then

putting the ends

togcther in various ways, it was found that great care was
requi-

sitc in making contact, in this or in similar cases. Thus, to

press the ends lightly together was not sufficicnt; they re-

quired to be well and recently cleaned and pressed closely into

contact. Junctions effected
by soldering or dipping into cups

of merçury wcrc still better, when made with care, and were

employcd at the galvanometer and elsewhere as often as possible.

3127. To asccrtain
generally the obstruction caused

by the

interposition of thin wires, 28 inches of copper wire, 0'045 of an

inch in diameter, was introduced into the circuit at a part away
from the magnet, with excellent junctions. The oscillation or

swing, which before was 140° or more, was now reduced to 40°.

On taking out the wire and replacing it by another, also of copper,
but only 19'5 inches in

length, and 0'0135 in diameter, the de-

flection was reduced to 7° or 8°.

3128. For a rough comparison of the power of this magnet
and the former bar magnets (3085.), by the present galvanometer,
the thick wire was bent into a loop (3086.), and the two bar

magnets, with like ends together, passed quickly through it up
to the equatorial part; the deflection was about 30°. Such a

passage intersected nearly ail the lines of force of the bar mag-
nets. A similar motion of the magnets close to, but outside of,
the loop, produced no effcct at the galvanometer.

3129. In
respect of the altération of the lines of force, either
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in
position

or in total
amount, by bringing the pôles of the

horseshoe
mognet (3124.) much nearer together, the following

experiments were made. 'l'he distance between the pôles is

1-375 inch by piaciug a cube of soft iron, 0-8 of an inchin the

sicle, within this space, it was diminished to 0-575, and thus,
virtually, the distance

apart much lessened, and, as was aftcrwards
shown

experimentally (3130.), the external powerof themagnet
concentrated there. Then, whilst the cube was in

place, the
thick wire of 0-2 of an inch in diameter, was arranged so as to

pass across the magnetic axis or
place of strongest action, and

fixed after which the iron cube was alternately removed and

again restored, and the effects observed. Feeble electric currents
were ]>roduced at thèse times but whether the cube was put
into its place from below, or above or the sides, the current pro-
duced was always in the saine direction and when it was re-
moved the current produced was in thc reverse direction. If
the cube were carried up to, by, and away from, thc

magnetic
axis in one motion, then thcre was no effect at tlie galvanometer.
On the other hand, when the wire was carried across the mag-
netic field as described

(3123.), so as to intcrsect ail the lines of
force in one

movement, and sum up their power at the galvano-
metcr, thcn there was no différence in the result, whether the
iron cube was in its

place or not; showing, as far as this appa-
ratus could indicatc, that the sum of power in the section of ail

the lines of force external to the mngnet, was the same under

both circumstances, though the distribution of it was different.

3130. The vcry action produced by the cube, when in and

outof place (3129.), upon the forces which affected the
stationary

wire, was a proof of the difference of distribution at différent

times.

3131. A block of bismuth, employeel in place of the iron cube,
had no sensible effect upon thc wire whether it were still or

moving.

3132. This galvanometer was first cmployed for a répétition
of all the former experiments with the bar magnets (3091. &c.).
The results wcre absolutely tlie same, except that the amount of

the deviation produced, when deviation was a resuit, was larger
than in the former cases.

3133. For the comparison of different thicknesses of the same
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métal, I took copper wires in lengths of 105 inches,and différent t

diameters, and building them into
loups of a forin and sizc such

as vvould admit them tu pass with
facility ovcr u pôle of tlic

horseshoe muguet, soldercd thom to the ends uf two condueting

rods, inude of copper wire 02 of un inch in. diainetcr and 35

inches in length each, which were fixed on opposite sides of a
narrow slip of wood. The whole arrangement is seen in fig. 1«;

Fig. 10.

the terminations a h dip into the mercurial
cups of the galvano-

meter, the parts at c are brought ko close togother as to touch,

except for the intervention ofa pièce of card, ami thus the parts
from c to a h are thrown ont of action, except as mère conductors,

whilst the loop, being made to descend ovcr one
magnetic pôle,

intersects vcry nearly the whole of thc
magnctic curves, and

always thc same proportion.

3134. The former magnet was too powerful for comparative

experiments, therefore a smaller one was
employed, consisting

of (ive plates, weighing 8 lbs., and able to
carry 21 lbs. easily at

the keeper.
The pôles wcre lf2 inch apart and un inch thick

cach, in the direction of the magnctic axis. If less
magnetic

powcr were required, an adjustment was
easily made, hy apply-

ing the keeper
to the side upon both limbs, the magnetic com-

munication being effected cither nearer to the
pôles, or nearcr

to the equator or bend, as less or more
power was required.

The descentof the loop between the pôles is thcn best regidated

by causing thc conductor wires to bear
ultimately against a

stopping- bloclc.

3135. The effeet of a quick and a slow motion was found to

be the same as before (3104. 3105.). Such velocitics as thc hand

eould impart were vcry effectuai, and gave results of vcry con-

sidérable unifortnity whcn quick motions were employed.
313G. Three différent loops were

compared together, consisting

of copper wirc, tlie diameters of which were 0*2, o-l and 00 5 of

an inch, or as 4, 2 and l their sectional areas or masses there-

fore werc as 16, 4 and 1. Ten or. twelve observations were made

with each loop thc rcsults were ncar together, and thc average
vo L m. 2a
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for each loup, being thc cxtcnt of the swing tleclination on onc

siclc from zéro, is as tbllows
0

Copper
wirc of ,/ath

of an inch in thickness 1<>"00

Copper
wire of /()th

of an inch in thickness -14-4O

Copper
wirc of }th

of an inch in thickness · 57'i7

Now thoii"h
thc thicker wircs produced

the largest effcct, thc

rcsults were cvidently not at ail in proportion
to thc masses ot

the wires; thc smaller having grwitly
thc advantagc in that

respect.
On the other hand, when four of the smaller wircs

werc placcd
side hy side, so as to for m onc loop cqual

in mass

to thc second loop,
it gave

thc same resuit as that loop, bcing of

the samc power.

3137. The disproportion
of the différence

of thèse three wircs

is evidently a conséquence
of the relative différence of thc mère

coiiducting part
of the circuit. To compare aceurately the

effcct of the lines of force on wircs of différent diarneters moving

across them, thèse diameters ahould continue to, and through

thc galvanometer (205.),
otherwise the thin wirc current lias un

advantage given
to it in the conducting part,

which the thick

wire current bas not. Hcncc thc reason why
a thin wire galva-

nometer, such as that before described (3086.), givea results

which are alikc, for thick or thin wirc loops, or for iascicu h of

few or many wircs. To cnlargc
thc comparison,

I aoldered oii

to two pairs
of coiuluctors, the dimensions of those described

03133.), two cylinders
of copper,

each 5-5 inches long, but one

was only
0-2 of an inch thick and thc other 07, or twelve timea

the mass of the first, fig. 17. Thcy
wcre then passed

m suc-

cession between the pôles
of the magnet, and gave

results very

nearly alikc. If there was any différence, the effect was highes

with the smallest cylinder
and this may very

well be for as thc

m'inctic field
^as not equal in force, but most intense in the

2 axis, so it is évident, that whilst one part
of thc large

cv m le
in passing

across, was at the axis, other parts
wcre in

pîac o
lcss intense force and action, and so a return current
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may
hâve existed in them, whicli could not occiir to the same

cxtcnt ill
a cylinder littlc more than a fourth of thc diameter of

the former, and which, at thc samc time, had an ontlet l'or thc
eurrents equal to its own diameter, through thc conducting wircs.

A similar relation of mass occurs in thc case where the body of
the maguet itsclf in

rcvolving, ducs no more than a small radial
wire within it

(3118.).

313S. The influence of this latéral conduction (3137.), in cases

of magneto-electric conduction, inust be well understood other-

wisc, in thc application of the
principlcs to investigation, errors

will
frequently creep in. Thoir ettect

may be shown in thc

fullowing instances:– a loop or four wires, (VOIS of an inch ill
diameter (313G.), was passed ovcr thc pôle of the magnet, and

produeed a certain resuit of deflcction or
swing; when thc wires

wcre
separatcd two and two, so as to bc liait" or threc-quarters

ofan inch apart, and when, therefore, in moving across the rnag-
netic field, one pair went beforc thc others, the efîect was less,
for the

rcason already given ill thc case of thc copper cylinder
(3137.). When threc wires were allowcd to go by together, but
onetakcii aside a couple ofinches, thc eti'cct fell vcry niuch and
when that fourth one was eut across to

prevent the return current
in it, the ctïect of the three rose at thc galvanomcter very greatly,
alrnost cqualling the effect of the four when

together.
3 13Î>. A

looj) was constructed of
seventy-aix equal fine copper

wires, cach 10-5 inches long and 0-0125 of an inch in diameter,
and its effect observed when more and more of the wires were
eut away. As it is the

comparison of the smallcr numbers of

wircs, onc with thc othcr, that is of most value, 1 will give the

averages of cach number for scveral observations, in the reverse
order in which they were obtained and I introducc the résulta
with larger nuinbcrs of wires only for thc gênerai purpose of

shovung how the cftect passes into that with thc
cylinder of copper

(«1:570» the galvanomcter conductors
always being of the same

li'iigth and'thickncss.

1 wirc produced an
averagc swing of b*3

2 wires produeed an
average swing of l.rr3

3 wires produced an
average swing of 21 -S

4
wires produeed an

average swing of !>;•!)
5 wires produced an average swing of 3,1.4

2 a 2
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6 wires produced
an average swing of 37'8

8 wircs producecl
an average swing of 50*1l

12 wires produced an average swing of
(>:V11

1G wires produced au average swing of
80*5

26 wires produced an average swing of
118*0

36 aliuost swung the neeclle round.

46 stronger
than the last.

56 swung the neeclle quite round.

66 a little stronger.

76 stronger: swung the neeclle freely round the circle.

Each timc that the ncedle passed 180°, it was rcturned, that the

torsion force iniglit romain the samc for every case.

3140. When the loopof four oqual wires (313G.) was employcd,

so arrangée! that, in respect
of the part which passée!

between

the pôles, they should be cluse together in one plane,
it made no

différence in the rcsult, whether that plane
was perpendicular

to

thc magnetic
axis or parallel

to it; i. e. whether the wires in

moving, fonned a band which inovecl edgeways
or flat ways

the

results wcrc thc same as with thc four wires close together,
so

as to represent,
as far as they coulcl, a round or square wire.

31-11. Froin ail thèse results it may bc concluded, that the

current or amount of electricity evolvcd in the wirc moving

amongst the lines of force, is not, simply,
as thc space oeçupied

by its breadth correspondent
to the direction of the lineof force,

which has relation to the polarity of thc power,
nor by that

width or dimension of it which includes the nurnber or amount

of the Unes of force, and which, corresponding
to thc direction

of the motion, bas relation to the equatorial
condition of the lines

but is jointly as thc compound
ratio of the two, or as the mass

of the moving wirc. The power acts just as well on the interior

portions of the wirc as on the exterior or superficial portions,

and a central particle,
surrounded on ail sides by copper, is just

in the same relation to the force as those which, beingsuperticial,

bave air next them on one side.

3142. By immersing the pôles
of the magnet in différent

média, and thcn making comparative experiments with thc same

copper
wire loop (3145.),

it was found that the amount of the

induced current was the same in air, water, alcohol and oil of tur-

pentine.
The experiments

in air werc repeated between thosc
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with the liquida, so as to give n very consistent and safe result

us to the equality of action in ail the cases.

8143. The elfect of variation of substance was the next subject
which seemed to me important to bring under investigation,

because it bas a direct relation to the amount of force exerted,

or ready to bc exerteil, withill solid bodies, at any distance from

the magnet, in situations and umler cireuiustances wliere it was

ubsolutely impossible to apply thc vibrations ofa magnctic needle,

or any other form ot thc cUbcts of attractive and répulsive forces.

The interior of such bodics as iron, copper, bismuth, inercury,

ikc.y including the most paramagnetic and thc most diamagnetic,

sseemed, in this way, open to expérimental investigation, both
as to the amount ol lines of force traversing them under various

cireumstaneesj aud also as to the direction of the liues or their

jjolarity.

314-1. In an carly séries of thcse Researehes1, experiments

bearing upon this subject arc described (205-213.). Wires of

différent metals were inoved across the lines of force of a magnet,

and the result arriveci at was, that thé currents iuduced in thcse

différent bodies wcrc proportional to thcir électro-conduction

powcr (202. 213.).

3145. The thick wirc galvanometcr (3123.), with its good and

short conducting conimunieations, promised however better re-

sults, and therefore loops like thosc
already described of

copper

wire (3 133.), wcre prepared with wires of différent metals, ail of the

samc diameter, namely,
0*04 of au inch, being only ^'ytli of the

substance of the
conducting and galvanometer wire. The metals

were copper, silver, iron, tin, lead, platinum, zinc. Under thèse

circumstauccs the substance concerned in the excitemeiit of the

current is rnade to vary, whilst the conducting part of thc System

is very good and remains thc same. The rcsults with thcse

loops wcre as follows, being the averagc of from six to tcn ex-

periments for cach loup

o 0

Copper G.i-i) Iron 18'O

Silver. 61*9 Platinum 1G'9

Zinc 31 '5 Lead 12-1

Tin 19-11

1 l'hilosophical Transactions, 1832, pp. 179-182.
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31 4G. In oriler to dismiss, as much as possible, tlie obstruction

causcd by bad conductiug powcr, and bring ont any dirll-rence

that might exist between paramagnetic and diamagnetic mutais,

three metals were selected, namely, tin, ironand lead in wires, as

before, of 0 04 of an inch diameter but the lengtli was restrieted

to 3 inches, instcad of extending to 10*5 inches, and the rest ut'

the loop
was made up of the conducting copper

wire of 0'2 il

diameter, as in fig. 18. Of course, the efU:ct of the wholu loop

is a mixed effect, being pnrtly duc to thc powcr represented hy

thc lines intersected by the thick coi>[)er portion, and partly by

thosc intersected by thc three inches uf spécial wire passing

between the pôles. But as thc great aniount of force is coneen-

tratccl within a space not more than an inch and a half ur

2 inclies in extent (ns is seen on carrying any of the loops across

thc magnetic axis), and as cvcn that coukl be made still more

concentrated by usingthe iron cube (3129.), and su bringiug the

jioles virtually nearer to each other, it was hoped that the chief

ertect would bc therc, and so any peculiar diflerenee existing

between iron on the onc hand and lin and lead on thc other, be

rendered nianifcst, especially as thc résistance tu conduction was

greatly diminislied l)y shortening the wires fro m 10*5 to :3 inches.

3147- The many exper'nnents made with eacli métal wero

very close together. The average of thc results fur thc three

nietals was as follows:

Tin -J7- 1

Iron :M"S

Lead i:\v-l

The proportions,
and thcrcforc thc results, arc almost identical

with those obtained before (314;").).

3118. Whcn lcad and copper, arranged at thc bar magnets

(3084. 3085.), had been compared in former experiments with

cach other by the fine wire galvanometer, the rcsults for both

had been the sunw. But then thc two wires used were short,

and far thicker than the wires of tbe galvanometer or of the

conducting circuit, and were thereforc limited in the production
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of their pcculinr action, by those circumstances of mnss alrcady
described (3137.). 'l'o show that that was thc case, 1 now, with

thc thick wirc galvanonieter, employed two cqual loops of

copper aud iron wire, 0*2 of au inch ni thickncss, tig. 1 G

(.il.J3.), passing them
equablv over thc pôle of the small horse-

shoo magnct, redueed by the keeper (.3 1:34.). The rcsults were

very consistent, and the niean of them wais, for

Copper -Il *7

Iron J3'7

31 1<). Hère, therefore, thc différence between copper mul iron

is not so greatas that of 1 to 1*24 whilst when the conductors,

not. concerned in the exciteinent, were vcry good, and able,

coinparatively, to carry on to the gnlvanometer nearly ail the

ertbct of the exeitement, it was us great as 1 to 3*5, the dif-

férence beiug ill the lattcr case above tenfold wlmt it is in the

former.

3150. To mise the ctfcct dépendent upon the mnss in relation

to that of the contlncting wires tu a still higher degree, 1 had a

cylitlclcr of iron, 5-5 inches in length and (J'7 of an inch in

diainetcr, soldered on to thc ends of eondncting wires, so as to

be in ail respect like that of copper before described (3137.).

In this case thc iron not only rosé up to thc copper in ciîect,

but cvcn surpasseil it thc résulte being for copper .'i5o>C6, and

for iron 3SOi32. Thus, uiuler thèse circumstunees of niass, the

différence between iron and copper disappears. The a[)])arent

inferiority of
copper is probably duc to the latéral disehurge,

which before reduced thc elfeet of a cylinder below that of a

thick wirc (3137.). The iron being a wor.se comluctor in itself,

and having equally good conductora in thc prolongation of thc

circuit as whcn it was employed as wirc, would, 1 think, hâve

j)roportionately less latéral discharge in it than the copper.

3151. For a comparison, both as regards thc partieular sub-

stance and thc rnass, I attachée! a similar cylinder of bismuth to

conductors. Its cflect, with the samc muguet and force, was

23°; a vcry high proportion in relation to the copper, and no

doubt due to its mass. If it could have been compured as a

wire, only O'Ol in diametur (3M;3.)j it would probubly have ap-

peared uhnost indiffèrent (31 27-)

When biumuth is solderai into the circuit, it rcquiu'b tu be lel't n long
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3152. So the current of electricity excited in différent sub-

stances, moving across lines of maguetic force, appears to be

dircctly as the eonducting powcr of the substance. lt appears

to hâve no particular
ivference to the niagnetic character of tlie

body, for irou cornes between tni and platinum, presentin<r no

other distinction than that due to condueting power, and ditior-

in^ç far less frotn thein, than they do from other me tais not

niagnetic.

3153. The amount of lines of force (and of thc force
repré-

sentée! by them) appears, tlierefore, to be equal for equal spaecs

oceupied and traversée! by tin, iron, and platina under the cir-

cumstances for tlie différence in resuit is in no proportion to tlie

ordinary magnetic différence, and only as the conducting power.

This agrées with the conclusion before arrived at, that, for air,

water, bismuth, oxygen, nitrogen, or a vacuuni, the Unes of force

are the saine in aniount, except as thcy are more or less coneen-

tratcdin the substance across which they pass (28O7-), according

as it is more or less compétent to conduct (27i>70> or transmit

the magnetic force.

3154. Such a conclusion as that jnst arrived at, brings on thc

question
of what is magnetic polarity, and how isitto bedefined?

For niy own part,
I should understand the term to mcan, thc

oj)i)osite
and nntithetical actions which are manifested at the

opposite ends, or thc opposite sides, of a limitée! (or unlimited)

portion
of a Une of force (2835.). Thc linc of dip of the earth,

or a part
of it, may again be referred to as the natural case; and

a frce ncedle above or below tlie part, or a wire moving across it

(3076. 3079.), will give the direction of the polarity. If we rcfcr

to an entirely dirTerent and artificial source as the elcctro-mag-

netic hclix, the same meaning and description will apply.

3155. If the term jioltnitij hâve any mcaning, which bas rc-

férence to expérimental
facts and not to hypothèses only, beyond

that included in the above description, I am not awarc that it

time befoiT it is usiul for experiments, and should thon he covered up, and

the loop handled with jîieat care; otherwise thorrao-currciits are produecd.
Vov on hour or two aftor solder! ng it gencrates electrical curreuts, which

appear at the galvanomctcr vcry irregularly, l)i;ing prolmbly due to internai

ïiiulocular changes, which occur from time to time until the wholc has ac-

(|uircd a pornianent stutc of cfiuilihrium.
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lias ever been
distinctly and

clearly expressed. It may be so,
for I (lare not venturc to

say that 1 recollect ail I have îread, or

evon ail thc conclusions 1 myself have at différent times corne to.
But it'it neithcr liave, nor should hâve, any otlier meaning, then
the question ariscs, is it

correctly exhibited or indicated in every
case by attractions and repulsions, i. e.

by such like mutual ac-

tions of particular bodies on eachother under the magnetic influ-
ence ? A weak solution of

protosulphate of iron, if surrounded

by water, will, in the magnetic field, point axially; if in a stronger
solution than itself, it will point cquatorially (2357. 2366. 2422.).
The same is truc with stronger cases. We cannot doubt it would
be truc cvcn tll) to iron, nickel, and cobalt if we could render

thèse bodies fluid in turn without altering their
paramagnetic

pnwer, or if we had thc command of
mngnets and of

paramag-
netic and diamagnetic média, stronger or weaker at pleasure.
But in the case of the solutions, we cannot

suppose that the

weaker bas one
polarity in the

stronger solution and another in

the water. The Unes of force across the magnetic field have the

sarie gênerai polarity in ail the cases, and would be shown ex-

perimentally to have it, by the
moving wire (3076.), though not

by the attractions and repulsions.

3156. Ilere, thereibre, we hâve a différence in the two modes

of
expérimental indication not

niereîy as to thc method, but as

to the nature of the rcsults, and the very principles which are

concerned in their production. Hence the value 1 think ofthe

moving wire as an investigatorj for it leads us into inquiries
which touch upon thc very nature of the magnetic force. There

is no doubt that the needle gives truc experimental indications;
but it is not so sure that we

ahvays interpret them correctly.
To assume that pointing is always the direct effect of attractive

and répulsive forces acting in
couples (as in the cases in ques-

tion, or as in bismuth crystals), is to shut out ideas, in relation

to magnetism, which arc alrcady applied in the théories of the

nature of light and
electricity and the

shutting out of such

ideas may be an obstruction to the advancement of truth and a

defence of wrong assumptions and error.

3157. What is the idca of polarity in a field of equai force?

(whether it be occupied by air or by a mass of soft iron?). A

magnetic needle, or an
oblong pièce of iron, would not show it

in tlie air or elsewhere, except by disturbing the equal arrange-
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ment of the force and rendering it unequal; for on that the

pointing
of the needle or the iron, or the motions of either

towjirds the walls of the magnetic ficlti, if limited (2K2S.), would

dépend. A crystal of bismuth in showing this polarity by posi-

tion ('2464. 2d;JD.), dues it without much altering the distribu-

tion of the force, and the altération which docs take place is in

the contrary direction to that etiected by iron (L\SO7.), f°l% it

expands the lines of force. It seems readily possible that a

magnecrystal inight. exist, which, when in ils stable position,

should ucithcr cause the convergence nor divergence of the

lines of force within it. It need only be noutral in relation to

space or any surrounding médium in that direction, and diu-

magnctic in its relation in the transverse direction, and the con-

ditions would be fulfilled.

315S. But though an ordinary magnctic needle cannot show

polarity
in a field of equal force1, huving nu referenc»; to it, and

in fact ignoring such a condition of things, amoving wire makes

it numifest instantly, and also shows the full ainount of magnctic

power to which such polarity belongs and this it does without

disturbing the distribution of the power, as far as wc coinprehend

or understand distribution, when thinking of magnetic needles.

At least such at présent appears
to me to bc the case, froin the

considération of the action of thin and thick wires (3 Ml.) and

wires of différent substances (3 1 53.).

3151). As an experhnentalist,
I feel bound to lct experiment t

guide me into any train of thought which it may justify being

satisfied that experiment,
like analysis, must lead tu strict truth

if rightly interpreted
and be-

lieving also, that it is in its

nature far more suggestive of

new trains of thought and

new conditions of natural

power. In order to extend

its indications, and vary thc

forni in which the principlc of

thc rnoving wire may be ap-

plied,
I had an apparatus con-

structed, fig. 19, consisting of

a wooden axis, onc extrcinity

1 Oue could casily imagine hypothctically a ticedle that should do so.
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of which was tcrminuted by a
copper screw, intended to receive

and curry ouc or more dises of métal that might be screwed on
to it. This end

projected so far
beyond the

support, that such
dises could be

partly introduced between the pôles of a horse-
slioe magnet, so as wben

revolving, to move across the Unes of
force at their most intense place of action; and, whilst thc

mag-
iift and the apparatus continued fixed, to revolvc

continuously
across the saine lines of force. One of the galvanometer wires
was pomted, and so held as to bcar into and against the surface
of a

eup-shaped cavity at the end of thc axial scrcw; and the
other was applied by thc hand, or so fixed as to bear

by a
rouMded

part against the riin of the dise, at that point which
was furthest within the

pôles of the maguet.
31 GO. Dises uf métal werc

prepared for this
apparatus, each

2-5 niches in diarneter, and of différent thicknessesand material.
When a dise of

copper was fixed on the axis, and adjusted in
association with the large horseshoc magnet (3 J 59.), as described

above, three, or even two révolutions of It, would deflect the
ueedle of the thick wire

galvanometer through a
swing of 30°

In this apparatus, tlie most effectuai part of the portion of the
dise which is at any moment passing across the maguetic axis,
is that which is near thc

circuniference for it 1ms thc greatest
veloeity, consequently moves

through more
space, and that in a

part wherc the lines of force arc most concentrât éd.
3161. The contact at thc end of the axle should

always be

carefuHy watchcd and niade good. The degree of pressure on

theedgeof the dise should not be too slightj othenvisc the
contact, under the circumstances of the motion, is not sufficient
to

carry forward the samc constant t
proportion of current

generated. Neither should it be made at thc
angles of the dise

edge if a
grating or

cutting friction occur, an clectric current is

genenitcd by it. With a smootli hard friction of
copper wirc

against thc copper dise there is vcry little évolution of current.
When thc copper wire presses against thc

edge of an iron dise
there is far more. In either case, however, the effect mny be
eliminated or compensated for, in whichever direction thc dise
is revolved without the

magnet, the déviation of the
needle,ifony

be produced, rcmains thc same; whereas, when
the magnet is in

place, the déviations produced by it arc in the reverscd'directioii
for riïversed révolutions. Hencc, if an equal number of révolu-
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tions be made in the two directions, ami the uncqual deflections

in opposite
directions be noted, the half of their sum will give

ncarly the ainount of dcflcction which would hâve occurred if no

currcnt had been excrtcd by friction at the edge, i. e. provided

thc dctlections hâve not been through large arcs. Thèse etteets

of friction arc no doubt objections to thc priuciple in this for m

still the rcsults are, as it appears to me, valuable in relation to

copper and iron, and arc as follows.

3162. A copper dise, 0-05 of an inch in thickness, gave a

swing deflection for two révolutions, which, being thc
average of

su vend experiments, = 200>8. Asecondcopperdi.se, of O'I of

an inch in thickness, gave an averagc deflection of 27°*8. A

third copper dise, of 0*2 in thickness, gave a deflection of 2(5*5.

H ère, therefore, not only lias the thickness (witli thèse conditions

of contact) been attained fur the maximum eftect, but cvcn sur-

])as.scd (3137.)* Then an iron dise of 0*05 in thickness, was

]>laced on the axle, and gave, as its rnean resuit, a deflectiou uf

15°'4. Another iron dise of four times the thickness (or 0-2)

gave a deflection only of 14°. So hère also, as before, the thick-

ness of maximum eftect had been surpassed.

816.3. The two dises of copper and iron of 0#2 in thickness

each, which had produced separately the
respective déviations

of 26Oi5 and 14°, were then both fixed on the axle, being
separatcd from mutual contact in respect of their mass, by a dise

of paper, though both were of course in contact at the centre of

motion with tlie
copper axle, hy menus of which the electric

communication was perfected. In arranging their place between

tlie pôles of the niagnet, the iron was placed at
mid-distance,

and therefore the copper a little on one side.- When the copper
dise was brought intu the circuit, it, hy two révolutions, gave an

average déviation uf 23°*4 and whcn the iron dise was in the

circuit, the déviation produced by it was Uo>(Jl. II ère, therc-

fore, the proportions werc ncarly the same, when the two dises

were subject at the saine moment to the inagnetic power, as

when they were examined
separately. Both hâve fallcn a little,

but not in any ninnner which secins toiudicate that the iron lias

had any poculiar influence in altcring or affecting the lines of

force passing across the
magnetic field. The etteet whicli lias

takcn place, appears to be onc duc to thc action of the collatéral

mass of conducting matter.
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31G4. If tlie direction of the electric current induced by thc

magnetic force in thc
moving métal be tnken as the truc indica-

tion
of polarity, and, I think, it cannot be dcnicd that it rcpre-

sents that character of thc force, which thc terni polarity is

intended to
express, and is

unchangeably associated with that

character, then these results show that thc polarity of the lines
of force within the iron is the same with that within thc copper,
when both are subinitted in like manner to the magnetic force.

In association with thc former and new results with bismuth

(2431. 3151. 31G8.), and numerous other pluenomena, the same

conclusion mny bc drawn as tothe lines of force within that sub-

stance, for thc eflects arc the saine with regard to the production
ofa currcnt in it and so further évidence is added to that which

I hâve given, tending to show that bismuth is not polariml in the

reverse direction as iron or a nmgnct (242(J. 2G40.). By référence

to the phrenomena presented by the relative actions
of paramag-

netic and
diamagnetic substances, the same conclusions may be

drawn with
respect to ail bodies and to space itself (2787. &c.).

31G5. That tlie iron dise aft'ects the
disposition ofthc Unes of

force, is no doubt true, and the extent to which this is done is

easily seen, hy fixing a small mngnetic needle, about 0*1 or 0*05

of an inch in length, across thc middle of a pièce of stretched

thread as an axis, and thcn bringing it into thc magnetic h'eld

and near thc edges of thc stationary dise. The lincs of force will

be scen (3071. 3070.) gathering in upon thc iron at and near its

edge, but
only for a very little distance from it in any direction

the eftect is that which I bave considered proper to a paramag-
netic body (2807.). Elscwherc, the lincs of force go with the

same direction across the
magnetio field where the iron is, as

where it is not; and it is to me a proved tact, proved by the

numerous results given, that a section of the lincs of force

taken across the magnetic field through thc air, close to the

iron, is cxactly equal in arnount uf force to a section taken

across
parallcl to and through the iron dise (31G3.). Ail iron

under induction must have just as much force, i. e. lines of

force in its internai parts, as is équivalent to the lines which

fall on to, and arc continued through and out of it; and the

same is truc, as it
appears to me, of any other paramagnetic

or
diamagnetic substance whatever. The same is truc fur the

magnet itself for a section through the magnct has been shown
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to bc exactly equal tu a section anywhere through the outer

Unes ot' force (.il 21.), and thèse sections may be taken at thc

surface of the magnct, where they may be considered as either

in the' air or in the muguet inditferently
and therefore alikc in

size, shape, powcr, polarity, and every other point.

;3ioT>. 1 hâve used thc phrase conduction puhirit y ou u former

occasion (2818. 2835.), but so limited, that it could lead to no

mistakc of tny meaning, either then or now. It requires no

words to show liow it is included in thc higher and gênerai

expression of the direction or polarity
of thc Unes of force.

31f>7. Sonic other results with tlie dise apparatus (.ilôi).)

werc obtained, which it may be useful to describe herc. Tin

was formed into a dise of 0*11 in thickness, and 2'5 inclies in

diameter. Thc efl'ect of thc friction of thc copper conductor

at its edge, was a feeble current, thc reverse of that produced

in thc cases of copper and iron (;Ufil.); but thc current pro-

duccd by thc révolution, and dépendent on thc polarity ot' thc

Unes of force, was the saine as before. It produced a swing

deflection of Mo>9 for two révolutions of the dise.

.'J1G8. A dise aï bismuth produced
far too strong a current by

friction against thc copper conductor, to allow of any useful resuit

in its simple state. A ring of copper foil was therefore formed,

and being placed tightly
on thc bismuth dise, was wcdged up

by plates of
clean copper foil, so as to produce a clean hard

contact imperfect, no doubt, but. as gênerai as could bc inade

under thc circumstances. When this dise was rotated in the

onc direction, it gave a détection in thc same direction as if

a copper
or iron dise had bcen used; whcn rotated thc other

way.
thc deflection was little or nothing. This difierence is

duc to the unitcd influence of the rotation eflfect and thc friction

cfFect in thc onc case, and thcir opposition in the other; but thc

results show that thc Unes of force arc in thc samc direction

through bismuth, whcn between the magnctic pôles, as thry

arc through copper and iron. The induced current is small,

both becausc of thc bacl conducting power of thc bismuth and

the imperfect
contact at thc edge. When the same copper

rim was placed
on thc copper dise, it redueed the deflection of

thc nccdle from 2G-fi to y°-34.
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3H>9. I n illustration of the eflect produced by those parts
of the dise, which, not being in thc place ofgreatcst action, are
comlucting back thosc currents fbrmed by the radial

parts in
the place of maximum efieet, I had a wooden dise

constructed,
0-2 in thickness and 2*5 inches in diameter, thc centre of which
was copper, for thc

pnrpose of attachment and electrical con-

nection, and the outer
edge a ring of copper not more than g'ïïth

of an inch in thickness. The two werc connected by a single
copper wire radins, in thickness 0'05G ofan inch, which, as the
dise

revolvcd, was of course carricd across and through thc

magnetic ficld. It gave a dcflection of 14°. The copper dise
ofO-05 thickness, gave only an average of 28°. Now, though
the matter of thc

copper ring round thc wood will cause part of
the current, yct thc

chief portion must be duc to thc
copper

radius, which, nt the effectuai part near thc
edge (3160.), is not

more than
the T{ïïth part of the full copper dise; and this indi-

cates how much of thc
clcctricity put in motion thcre by the mag-

nctic force must be returned back in short circuits in the other

parts of the dise.

3170. The dise apparatus shows well thc dependence of the
induced current upon the intersection of the lines of force (3082.

3113.). If the dise be so
arranged as to stand

edgeways to the

magnetic polos, and in the
plane of the magnetic axis, so that

it shall bc parallel to the Unes of force which pass by and through
it., then no rcvolution of it, with the most powcrful magnct,

produces thc slightest signs of a current at the galvanometcr.

3171- The relation of the induced current to the clectro-con-

ducting power of thc substance, amongst thc mctals
(3152.),

leads to the
presumption that with other bodies, as water, wax,

glass, &c, it is absent, only in
conséquence of thc great defi-

ciency of
coiulucting powcr. I

thought that processes analo-

gous to those
employed with thc metals, might in such non-

conductors as shell-lac, sulphur, &c, yield some results of static

electricity (181. 192.); and have made many experiments with
this view in the intense magnetic field, but without any distinct

rcsult.

3172. Ail the results described arc those obtained with movin//
matais. But mcrc motion would not generate a relation, which
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had not a foundation in tlie existence ofaome previous statc;

and thcrefore the quiescvnt mctals must he m some relation to

the active centre of force, and that not ncccssnrily dépendent
on

their paramagnetic
or diamagnetic condition, beeause a métal

at zéro in that respect,
would hnve an electric current generated

in it as well as the others. The relation is not as the attractions

or repulsions
of the metals, and therefore not magnetic

in thc

common sense of the word but according to some other functum

of the power. Iron, copper,
and bismuth are very

différent in

the former sense, but when moving across the Unes of force,

give
the same gênerai rcsult, modified only by electro-con-

ducting power.

3173 If such a condition be hereafter ventied by expenment

and the ideaof an electrotonic state (60. 242. 1114. 1661. 1729.)

be revived and established, then, such bodies as water, oïl,

resin, &c, will probably
be included in the saine state for the

non-conducting condition, which prevents
the formation of a

current in them, does not militate against
the existence of that

condition which is prior
to the effect of motion. A pièce of

copper,
which cannot hâve the current, because it is not in a

circuit (3087.),
and a pièce oflac, which cannot, because it is a

non-conductor of electricity, may
have pcculiar

but analogous

states when moving across a field of magnetic power.

3174 On bringing
this paper

to a close, I cannot refrain

from a-ain expressin- my
conviction of the truthfuliiess ofthe

représentation,
tfhich the idea oflines of force nffords in regard

to man-nctic
action. AU the points

which arc expenmentally

estabirshed with regard
to that action, i. c. ail that is not hypo-

thetical, appear
to be well and truly représentée! by it. Wnat-

everidea we employ to represent
the powcr, ought ultimatcly

to include electric forces, for the two are so relatcd that one

expression ought
to serve for both. In this respect,

tlie idea

of Unes of force appears
to me to hâve advantages ovcr tlie

method of representing magnetic
forces by centres of action.

lu a straiMit wire, for
instance, carrying an electric current, it

is apparcntly impossible
to represent

the maguctic
forces by

centres of action, whercas the Unes of force siinply
and truly

represent
them. The study of thèse lincs hâve, at différent

times been greatly
influential in leading me to various resuite,

which I think prove
their utility

as well as fertility. Thua, the
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law of magneto-electric induction (114.) the enrth's inductive
action (149. 1G1. 171.); the relation of

magnetism and light
(2 14 G. and note) diamagnetic action and its law (224.3.), and

magnecrystallic action (2454.), are cases of this kind and a
similar influence of them, over my mind, will be seen in the
further instances of the

polarity of diamagnetic bodies
(2G4O.);

the relation of magnetic curvcs and the evolved electric currents

(243.) the explication of Arago's phœnomenon (81.), and the
distinction between that and

ordinary magnetism (243. 245.)
the relation of electric and

magnetic forces
(1709.); the views

regarding magnetic conduction
(2797.), and atmospheric mag-

netism (2847.). I hâve been so
accustomed, indced, to

employ
them, and

especially in my last
Researches, that J may, unwit-

tingly, hâve become prejudiccd in thcir favour, and ccased to bc
a

clear-sighted judge. Still, I hâve
ahvays endeavoured to make

expcriment the test and controller of
theory and

opinion; but
neithcr by that nor by close cross examination in

prineiple/have
I been made aware of any crror iuvolvcd in their use.

3175.
Whilst writing this paper I perceive, that, in the late

Séries of thèse Researches, Nos. XXV. XXVI. XXVII., I hâve
sometimes used the term Unes of force, so

vaguely, as to leave
the rcader doubtful whether I intended it as a

merely repré-
sentative idea of the forces, or us the

description of the path
along which the power was

continuously exerted. What I hâve
said in the

beginning of this
paper (3075.) will render that

mat ter clear. 1 hâve as yet fourni no reason to wish
any part

of thosc
papers altcred, except thèse doubtful expressions but

that will be rectifiée! ifit bc understood, that, wherever the ex-

pression Une of force is taken simply to
represent the disposition

of the forces, it shall bave the fullness of that
mcaningjbut that

wherever it
may seem to represent the idea of thc physical mode

of transmission of the force, it expresses in that
respect the

opinion to which I incline at présent. The
opinion may be

erroneous, and yet ail that relates or refers to the
disposition of

the force will remain the samc.

317G. The value qf the moving wire or
conductor, as an exa-

miner of the magnetic forces, appears to me
very great, because

it touches tlie physics of the subject in a manner altogether dif-
férent to the

magnetic needle. It not only gives its indications

upon a différent principle and in a différent
manner, but in thc

vol. m.
o n
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mutual action of it and the source of power, it affects the power

difterently. Thé wire when quiescent docs not sensibly disturb

the arrangement of the force in the magnetic field the necdlc

when présent does. When the wire is moving it does not sensibly

disturb the forces external to it, unless perhaps
in large masses,

as in thc dises (3H>3.), or when time is concerncd (1730.), i. e. it

docs not disturb thc disposition of the whole force, or the arrange-

ment of the Unes of force a field of equal magnetic power
is

still equal
to anything

but the moving wire, whilst the wire

moves across or through it. The moving wire also indicates

quantity of force, independent
of tension (2870.) it shows that

the quantity
within a magnet and that outside is the same, though

the tension be> very différent. In addition to thcse advantageous

points, the principlc
is available within magnets, and paramag-

netic and diamagnetic bodies, so as to have an application beyond

that of the needle, and thus give expérimental evidence, of a

nature not othcrwisc attainable.

Hoyal Institution,

Octnber 9, 1851.
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3177. The proposition which 1 have made to use the induced
magneto-e ectric current as an expérimental indication ofthe
présence, direction and amount of magnetic forces (3074.), makes
it requisite that I should also clearly demonstrate the principiesand dcyelope the practice necessary for such a purpose and
cspecially that 1 should prove that tlie amount of current in-
duccd is

precisely proportionate to the amount of lines of macr-netic force intersectcd by the moving wire, in which the electric
current is generated and appears (3082. 3109.). The proof
already given is, 1 think, sufficient for those who may repeat thc
expérimenta; but in ordcr to accumulate

évidence, as is indeed
but proper in the first announcement of such a proposition, 1 pro-ceeded to experiment with the magnetic power of the earth,which présents us with a fielcl of action, not rapidly varying in
force with the distance, as in the case of small magnets, but one
which for a given place may be considered as uniform in power
and direction for if a room be cleared of ail common magnets,then tlie terrcstrial lines of magnetic force which pass through
it, have one common direction, being that of the dip, as indi-
cated by a free needle or other means, and arc in every part in
cqual proportion or quantity, i. e. have equal power. Now the
force being the saine cvcrywhere, the proportion of it to the
current evolved in the moving wire is then

perhaps more simply
and dircctly determined, than in the case wherc, a snmll magnet
being employed, tlie force rapidly changes in amount with the
distance.

1
i'hilosophical Transactions, 1852, p. 1,37.

2 h 2
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^f i. Galvanometer.

3178. For such expérimental results as I now propose
to give,

I inust refer to thc galvanometer employée! and the précautions

requisite for its proper use. The instrument has been already

described in principle (3123.), and a figure
ofthe conductor

winch surrounds thc needles, given. This conductor may be

considerccl as a square copper bar, 0*2 of an inch in thickness,

which passes
twice round the plane of vibration of cach of the

needles forming thc astatic combination, and thcn is continued

outwards and terminâtes in two descending portions,
which arc

intended to dip into cups of mercury. As both the needles arc

within the convolutions of this bar, an indicating bristle or fine

wire of copper is h'xed parallel to, and above them upon
the

same axis, and this, in travelling over the usual graduated circlc,

shows thc place and thc extcnt of vibration or swing of thc

needles below. The suspension is by cocoon silk, and in other

respects
the instrument is like a good ordinary galvanometer.

3179. It is highly important that the bar of copper
about the

needles should be pcrfectly clean. The vertical zéro plane

should, according to the construction, be inidway between the

two vertical coils of the bar, fig. 1 instcad of which the

ncedle nt first pointed
to the one side or the

other, being evidcntly attracted by the upright

portions of the bar. 1 at first feared that the

copper
was magnetic,

but on cleaning thc

surface carefully with fine sand-paper,
I was

able to remove this efl'cct, duc no doubt to

iron communicated by handling or the use of

tools, and the needle then stood truly in a

plane equidistant from the two coils, when

that plane corresponded
with the magnetic me-

ridian.

3180. The connexions for this galvanometer (3123. 3133.)

were ail of copper rod or
wirc 0*2 of an inch in diameter; but

even with wires of this thickness the extent of the conductors

should not be made more than is necessary fur tlie increase

from G to S, ]() or 12 fect in length,
makes a considérable dif-

férence at thc galvanometer,
when clectric currcnts, low in in-

tenaity, are to be measured. It is most beautiful to observe in
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such cases thc application of Ohm's law of currents to thc cftects

produeed. Whcn thc connexions were cxtcudcd to a distance,

straight lengths of wirc with
dropping ends wcrc provided, and

thèse by dipping into
cups of mercury completed thc connexion

and circuit. The cups consistcd of cavitics tumed in flat pièces
of wood. The ends of thc

Connecting nuls and of thc galvano-
nieter bar werc Hrst tinned, and Ihcn amalgamated after which
their contact with thc

mercury was both ready aiul certain.

Evcn wherc connexion had to be ruade by contact of the solid

substances, I fourni it
very convenient and certain to tin and

amalgamate the ends ofthe conductors, wiping off thc cxccss

of
mercury. The surfaces Unis prepared arc always ready for

a good and perfect contact.

3181. When the necdle bas takcm up its position uuder the

earth's influence, and the
copper coil is adjusted to it, the needlc

ought to stand at truc zéro, and appeurs so to do. Whcn that is

rcally the case, equal forces
applied in succession on opposite

sides of the necdle
(by two

contrary currents through thc coil

for instance) ought to deflect the necdle eijually on both sides,
and

they do so. But sometimes, when the needle
appears to

stand at zéro, it may not be truly in thc magnetic meridian
for a littlc torsion in thc suspension thread, even

though it be

only 10° or 15° (for an indiffèrent necdle), and quite insensible

to the
eye looking at the magnetic needle, docs deflect it, and

thcn tlie force which opposes the swing of the needle, and

which
stops and returns thc ueedlc towards zéro (being duc

both to the torsion and the earth's force), is not equal on thc

two sides, and the
conséquence is, that the cxtcnt of swing in

the two directions is not
equal for equal powers, but is greater

on one side than the other.

3182. I hâve not yet seen a galvanometer which lias an ad-

justment for the torsion of the suspending filament. Also, there

may be other causes, as the présence about a room, in its watls

and other places, of unknown masses ofiron, which may render the

forces on
opposite sides of thc instrument zéro uncqual in a

slight

degree for thèse rcasons it is better to inakc double observations,
AH thc phawomena we hâve to deal with, présent efiects in two

contrary directions. If a loop pass over thc pôle ofa magnet

(.M33.), it produecs a
swing in one direction; if it be taken

away, the
swing is in thc other direction; if the rectangles and
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rings to be describcd (3192.) be rotated one way, they produce

one current; if the
contrary way, the other and contrary current

is produced. I have thereforc, ahvays, in measuring the power of

a pole or the effect ofa rcvolving intcrsecting wire, made many

observations in both directions, either alternatcly or irregulurly

have thcn ascertained the average of those on the one side, and

also on the other (which hâve differed in différent cases from jïïth

to 7^th part); and have then taken thc inean of thèse averages

as the expression ofthe
power of the induced electric current, or

of the magnetic forces inducing it.

3 183. Care must be taken as to the position of the instrument

and apparatus connected with it, in relation to a fire or sources

of différent températures, that parts which
can gcnerate thermo-

currents rnay not become warmcd or cooled in diffèrent dcgrees.

Tlie instrument is
cxcecdingly sensible to thermo-electric cur-

rents the accidentai fàlling of a sun-beam upon one of two

connccting mercury cups for a few moments disturbcd thc indi-

cations and rendered them useless fur some time.

3184. In order to ascertain practically,
i. e. experimentally,

the comparative value of degrees in différent parts of tlie scale

or graduation of this instrument and so to render it a measurer,

the
following trials wcre made. A loop like that before de-

scribcd (3133.), lig. 2, was connected with the galvanomctcr by

Fig. 2.

communications which removed thc loop 9 feet from the instru-

ment, and it was then fixed. A compound bar-magnet con-

sisting of two plates, each 12 inches long, 1 inch broad, and

0*5 in thickness, was selectecl of such strcngth as to lift a bunch

of clean iron filings, averaging 45 grains at either extrctnity.

Blocks were arrangée! at the loop, so that this magnet, held in a

vertical position, could have oue end passed downwards through

the loop until the latter coincided with the equator of tlie mag-

net (3191.); after which it could be quickly removed and the

same opération be repeated at pleasure. When the magnet was

thus moved, the loop being unconnected (at one of the mercury

cups) with the galvanomcter, there was no sensible change of
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place in thc needles the direct influence of the
magnet at this

distance of y fcet
being too small for such an eftect.

3J85. It must be well understood, that, in ail tlie observations
mnde with this instrument, the swiny is observed and counted
us the effect produced, unless otherwise

expressed. A constant
current in un instrument will give a constant and continued

détection, but such is not the case hère. The currents observed
are for short

periods, and they give, as it were, a blovv or push
to tlie needie, thc eftect of which, in

swinging the needle, con-
tinues to inercase the cxtcnt of the deflectiou

long after the cur-
rent is over. Ncvertheless the extent of the swing is

dépendent
on the

electricity which passed in that
brief current j and, as

the expérimenta scem to indicate, is
simply proportional to it,

whether tlie
electricity pass in a

longer or a shorter time (3104.),
and

notwithstanding the
comparative variability of the current

in
strength during the time of its continuancc.

318G. The compound bar being introduced once into tlie loop
and lefl there, thc swing ut the galvanometer was observed and
found to be 16°; thc galvanometer needle was then brought to

zcro, and the bar removed, which gave a reverse current and

swing, and this also was 1G°.
Many altcrnations, as before

described, gave 1G° as the mcan result, i. c. the rcsultofone

intersection of the lines of force of this magnet (3102.). In

urder to comprehend the manner in which thc eftect of two or

more intersections of thèse lines of force were added together,
it should be remembered that a

swing of the needle from right
to left occupied some time (13 seconds); so that one is able to

introduce the magnet into the loop, then break the electric cir-
cuit by raising one end of tlie

communicating wire out of the

mercury, remove the magnet, which by this motion does
nothing,

restore the mercury contact, and reintroducc the
magnet into

the loop, before a tenth part of the time lias passed, during
which the needles, urged by the first impulse, would

swing!
In this way two

impulses could bc added together, and thcir

joint etfect on the needle observed and, indeed, by practice, three

and cvcn four impulses could bc given within the needful timc,
i. c. within one-half or two-thirds of the time of the full swing;
but of course thc latter

impulses would have less power upon
the needles, because thèse would bc more or less oblique to the
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current in the copper coil at thc time when the impulses were

givcn. There can be no doubt, that, as regarded the currents

induced in the loop by the magnet, they would be cqual on evcry

introduction of the saine magnet.

3187- Proceeding in tins way I obtained results for one,

two, three, and cvcn four introductions with thu smnc magnet.

n

Onc introduction 15

Two introductions 31*25

Threc introductions <16'S7

Four introductions 58*50

Hère the approximation to 1,2, 3, 4 cannot escape observation l

and I may remark, that, whilst observing the place attained at

thc end of a swing which is retained only for au instant, some

degree of crror must crcep in and that that crror must be

greatest, in the first niunbcr, where it falls altogether upon the

unit of comparison, than in the other observations, where only

onc-half or one-third of it is added to a half or a third of the

whole resuit. Thus, if wc halve the arc for two introductions

of the pole, it gives 15°*625 if we takc the third of that for thrce

introductions, it gives 1 5O#G1 numbers which are ahnost idcn-

tical, so that if the first numbcr was incrcased by only 0°-G, the

proportion would be as 1, 2 and 3. The reason why the fourth,

which is 14O#625, is less, may perhaps be referred to the cause

already assigncd, namely, the declination distance of the needle

from thc coil when that impulse was givcn (3186'.).

3188. In order to avoid in some degree this case, and to com-

pare thc degrees at thc beginning of thc seale, which arc most

important for the comparison of future experiments with one

1 Seo note to (3189.)

sin 15 = sio i aU r. ') 13():i2tisin =sin 7 30 = • 130520 -13052(3

sin– -l =9ml5-(J25 = sin 15 37'5 = 12(J92OO) 'il)[)-{*l = -134600
2 2

&\ù-9/*l = sin 23*435 = sin '23 26' 1 =-M7fà 1 8 L^7.fi.fl.?. = • i :J28G(J(3SIl1-mh_=sm ,>=SIt1. ~'=',)J¡ G8 t9 -='l.J2HüOU
2 3

sin'^i-î^ =sin29'25 = sin V 15 =-4886212 1 î-8.0'21''2 =• 122 1553
sin 2

=5111' g' :J =sin2y :> ='4HA)2 2 ='1~215:).\
2 4
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another, I took
only one of the bars of the compound magnet

employée! nbove
(3184.). The rcsults were as follows.–

One
introduction y

Two
introductions 15*75

TJirce introductions
23*87

Four
introductions 31*66

which numbers
arc vcry closcly as 1, 2, 3 and 4. If' wc divide

as bcfbrc, wc have
8°, 7t'87, 7°'95, 7°'91 so that if

only 0-09
be subtracted from the first

observation, or 8°, it lcaves that

«impie resuit1.

3189. IIencc it
appenrs, that in this mode of

applying and

measunng the
magnetic powers, tlie number of degrees of swing

cleflection are for small arcs
ncarly proportional to the

magnctic
force which lias bcen

brought into action on the
moving \vire«.

3190. I havefound the nccdlcs
very constant in

theirWen'-th
for

clays and
weeks together. By care, the

constancy of thcir
state for a

day is
easily secured, and that is ail that is

required
in

comparative expérimenta. Thosc which I have in use
weMi

siuT
=8in

='0697565 -OG075(J5

Sini^;»_sin
7.87s=Bin 7° 52.S=-13r0123

^12:J = -OG8Ô061 12

23-~s7

sil»"J/'=sin
ll-935=6iii 11 fi(i*l = *20Û801Q --°-?"Ii=-O(i8934O

SII1.. -=sl1111'O:\5=&11I 1 20680 19 -='()~40
3

sin'-l-^=3in 15*83
=sinl5 49*8 = -272784O

~84i)=-O(i819(]O1S1I1.=SIll
l:i'8;3 15 ~1)'8-?~'17890

-='0 J )2
4

Mr. Christie has recalled
my attention to a paper in the

Philosophical
Imnsact.ons, 1833. p. 95. in which he hiu* inveatigated. at p. 1 11 &c., the
«flect of what may be callecl magncto-electric impulses in

deilccting'the mng-netic needle. Hc found that the
velocity of the projection of tlie needle, which

is a raeasure of the force acting upon it at the instant of its
movinc, will be

pror.ort.onal to the sine of Imlf the arc of swing. My statement, thereforc
would as a gênerai expression be erroncoua but for small arcs the results as
given by it are not far from the truth. The error doea not interfère with the
gênerai rcaaomng and conclusions of the paper; and as the numbers are the
results of expenment, which, though made with a first and thercfore rough
apparatus were still maile with some care, and arecxpreaaed simply as de-
flcctiona, I prder their appearnnee as they are rather than in an altered state.
Mr. Christie has been so kind as to give me the true expression of force for
many of the cases, and 1 have inserted the results as (bot-notes where the
cases occur.– Jan. 2(i, 1852.
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with thcir axis and indicating wire 9 grains and when oui of

the copper coil vibrato to and fro once in 26 seconds.

3191. With this instrument thus cxamincd, I repeated most

of the cxperiments with loops formerly described (.5133. &c),

with the saine results as bctorc, It also ascertained that

the equator of a regular bar-magnet was tlie place at which the

loop shoukl bc arrested, to produce the maximum action and

that if it came short of, or passed beyond that place, thc final

resuit was less. Employing a magnet 12 inches long, when the

loop passed 0
2'.3 inches over thc pôle the deflection was 51(J11

4"1 inches over the pole the deflection was 7'50

5*1 inches over the pôle the deflection was 7'7'1

6*1 inches over the pole the deflectioii was 8*1 G

8*0 inches over the pole the deflection was 7'75

9'0 inches over the pole the deflection was (3*50

ii. Revolviny Rectangles and Rings1

3192. Thé form of moving wire which I hâve adopted
for

experiments
with the magnetic

forces uf the earth (3177.), i*

either that of a rectangle or a ring. If a wire rectangle (fig. 3)

be placed in a plane, perpendicular to the

dip and then turned once round the axis

a hi the two parts c d and e f will twice iu,-

tersect the lines of magnetic force within

the area c e df. In the fil'st 180° of révolu-

tion the contrary direction in which the two

parts c d and ef intersect those lines, will

cause thcm to conspire
in

prouucing
one current, icuuuig^u

run round the rectangle (161) in a
given direction; in thc fol-

lowing
180° of révolution thcy

will combine in their etf'ect tu

produce
a contrary current; so that if thc first current is fro m

1 A frientl hns pointed
uut to me that in July 1832, Nobili tnade experi-

ments with rotating rings or spimls subject to the carth's magnetic influence

they werc subséquent to and conséquent upon my uwn expérimenta upon

swinging wires (171. 148.) and revolving globes (IGO.) of Jauuary 1832; but

he extended the considérations to the thickness of the wire the diameter of

the spirals
and the numhcr of the spirals dépendent upon the loiyth of the wire.

The results (tabulatctl) will be found in vol. i. page 2-1-1, &c. of the Florence

idition of lu» Mémoires. Mairh 1, lS.r)2.
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cl by c e and J to d again, the second will be from d by Je and

c to d. If thc
rectangle, instead of being closed, bc open at b,

and thc ends there produced be connected with a cornmutator,
which changes sidcs when the rectangle cornes into the plane

perpendicular to the dip, i. e. at every half révolution, then thèse

successive currcnts can be gathered up and sent on to the gal-
vanometer to be measured. The parts ce and dfoï the rect-

angle may bc lookcd upon simply as conductors for as they do

not in their motion intcrscct any of the lines of force, so they do

not tend to producc any current.

3193. The apparatus which carries these rectangles, and is

also the commutator for
changing tlie induced currents, consists

of two uprights, fixed on a wooden stand, and carrying above a

wooden horizontal axle, one end of which is furnished with a

handle, whilst the other
projccts, and is shaped as in fig. 4. Itt

may there be seen, that two
semicylindrical plates of copper ab

are fixed on the axle, forming a cylindcr round it, exccpt that

they do not touch each other at their edges, which thereforc

leave two lines of séparation on opposite sides of the axle. Two

strong copper rods, 0'2 of an inch in diameter, are fixed to

the lower part of the
upright c, terminating there in sockets

1 f'.
with screws for the purpose
of receiving the ends of the

rods proceedingfrom the gal-

vanomcter cups (3180.) in

the other direction the rods

rise up parallel to each other,

and being perfectly straight,

press strongly against the

curved plates of the commu-

tator on opposite sides, the

consequence is, that, whenever in the rotation of the axle, the
lines of separation between the commutator plates arrive at
and pass tlie horizontal plane, their contact with thèse

bearing
rods is changed, and

consequently the direction of the current

proceeding from thèse plates to the rods, and so on to the gal-
vanometer, is changed also. The other or outer ends of the
commutator plates are tinned, for the purpose of being connected

by soldering to the ends of any rectangle or ring which is to be

subjectcd to experiment.
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3194. The rectangle itself is tied on to a slight wooden cross

(fig. 5), which lias a socket on onc unn that slidcs on to and

over thc part oï the wooden axle
projeeting

beyond thc eonunutator plates, so that it shall

rcvolve with the axle. A sinall
copper rod

forms a continuation of that part ot'thc frame

whieh occupies thc place of axle, and the end

of this rod enters into a hole in a supuratc

upright, serving to support and steadv the

rectangle its thune. The frames arc of two or three sizes,

so as to reçoive
rectangles ut' 12 inches in thc side, or even

larger, up
to 3fi inches square. The rectangle is adjusted in its

place, so that it shall bc in thc horizontal plane when tlie divi-

sion between thc eomnmtator plates is in the siime plane, and

thcn its cxtremitics arc soldered to the two commutator plates,
one to cach. It is now évident, that when dealing with tlic

lines of force ot' thc earth, or any other lines, the axle has only
to bc turned until the upright copper rods touch on cach side at

the séparation of the commutator plates, and then the instrument

adjusted in position, so that thc plane of the ring or rectangle is

perpendicular to tlie direction ot' thc lines of force which arc to

be examincd, and then any révolution of thc commutator and

intersecting wirc will produce the maximum current which snch

wire and such magnetic force can produce. The lines of ter-

rcstrial magnetic force arc inclinée! at an angle of (J9° to the

horizontal plane. As, however, only comparative rcsults were

required, the instrument was, in ail the ensuing experiments,

placée! in the horizontal plane, with thc axis of rotation perpen-
dicular to the plane of the

magnetic meridian under which cir-

cumstances no cause of error or variation was introduced into thc

rcsults. As no extra magnet was
emj)loycd, the commutator was

placed within 3 feet of the galvanomcter, so that two pièces of

copper wire 3 fcct long and 0-2 of an inch in thickncss, suftieed to

complete the communication. Onc end of each of thèse dipped
into the galvanometer mercury cups, the other ends were tinned,

amalgamated, introduced into the sockets of the commutator

rods (.319.}.), and secured by thc
pinching screw (fig. 4).

3195. When a given length of wirc is to be
disposed of in thc

form best suited to producc the maximum effect, thcn the cir-

cumstances to be considered are
eontrary for thc case of a loop
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to bc employed with a small magnet (39. 3184.), and a rect-

angle or other formed loop to be
employed with the lines of

terrestrial force. In the case of the small magnet, all the lines
of force bclonging to it are inclosed

bythe loop and if thc wire
is so long that it can be formed into a

loop of two or more con-

volutions, and yet pass ovcr the pôle, then twicc or many times
thc

clectricity will bc evolved that a single loop can produce (36.).
In the case of the earth's force, the contrary result is true; for
as in circles, squares, similar

rectangles, &c. the areas inclosed
arc as the squares of the

periphery, and the lines of force inter-
sected are as the areas, it is much better to

arrange a given
wire in onc

simple circuit than in two or more convolutions.
Twelve fcct of wire in onc

square intersects in one révolution the
lines of force

passing through an arca of nine square feet, whilst
if arranged in a triple circuit, about a square of one foot area, it
will

only intcrsect the lines due to that arca; and it is thrice'as

advantageous to intcrsect the lines within nine square fcet once,
as it is to intersect those ofone square foot three times.

3196. A square was prepared, containing 4 feet in length of

copper wire 0-05 of an inch in diameter; it inclosed one square
foot of area, and was mounted on the commutator and connected
in the inanner

already described (3194.). Six révolutions of it

produced a
swing defiection of 14° or 15°, and twelvc quick ré-

volutions were
possible within thc

required time
(3104.). The

results of quick and slow révolutions were first
compared. Six

slow révolutions gave as the average of several experiments 15°-5

swing. Six moderate revolutions gave also an
average of 15°*5

six quick révolutions gave an
average of 15°-66. At another

time twelve moderate revolutions gave an average of 28°* 75, and

twelve quick revolutions gave an
average of 31°\}.3

swing. As
before explained (318G.), the probable reason

why thc quick
révolutions gave a larger resuit than the moderate or slow revo-

lutions is, that in slow time the later revolutions are performed
at a period when the needle is so far from parallel with the

cop-

per coil of the
galvanometer, that the impulses due to them are

less effectually exerted. Hencc a small or moderato number of

revolutions and a quick motion is best. The différence in the

extrême case is less than might have been expected, and shows

that there is no practical objection in this respect to thc method

proposed of experimenting with the lines of magnetic force.
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319J. In order to obtain for the present nu expression of the

power of the earth's magnetic force by this rectangle, observa-

tions were made on both sides of zéro, as already recommended

(3182.). Nine moderately quick direct révolutions (i. e. as the

hands of the clock) gave as the average of many cxperiments

23°*87, and nine reverse révolutions gave 23O|37 the raean of

thèse is 23Oi62 for the nine revolutions of the rectangle, and

therefore 2°*624 per révolution. Now the six quick revolutions

(3196.) gave 15O|66, which is 2°*61 per revolution, and the

twelve quick revolutions gave 31°\33, which is also 2°*G1 per

revolution and these results of 2O>624, 2°-61, and 2°-61, are

very much in accordance, and give great confidence in this

method of investigating magnetic forces'.

3198. A rectangle was prepared of the same length (4 fect) of

the same wirc, but the sides were respectively 8 and 16 inches

(fig. G), so that when revolving the in-

tersecting parts should be only 8 inches

in length instead of 12. The area of the

rectangle was necessarily 128 square

inches instead of 144. This rectangle

showed the same différence of quick and

slow rotations as before (3196.). When nine direct revolutions

werc made, the rcsult was 20Oi87 swing. Nine reverse révolu-

tions gave an average of 20°'U5 swing; the mean is 20Of5G, or

2O<284 per révolution. A third rectangle was prepared of the

same length and kind of wirc, the sides of which were respectively

8 and 16 inches long (fig. 7), but now so rcvolved that the in-

tersecting parts were 1G inches, or twice as long as before; the

area of the rectangle remained the same, i. e. 128 inches. The

like effect of slow and quick revolutions appeared as in thc former

cases (3 196. 31 9S.). Nine direct révolutions gave as the average

cfîcct 2O°*75 and nine reverse revolutions produced 21Ot375;

the mean is 210#06, or 2Ol34 per révolution.

1 <5' ° 0 1

1 gin- 1 5 • fi i] sin
7-83 =sin 7 ° 49I8='13G2343 l

23'62
=sinH'81 =sinll 48'C== 2047069sin =sinl 181 =sinll 48'6='2O47O69

Je

sin– ~3-=8inl5-CG5 = 8inl5
40 ='2700403

1^234_3 =.OM7057
6

20170^
=-0227474

9

l^fi4i3==.O225034
12
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3199. Now 2°-34 is so near to 2°-284, that they may in the
present state of the

investigation be considérée! the same. The
c mrirf i ence that is

evident' wa8> î susi)ect> occ™°™« by
ccntnfugal power throwing out the iniddle of the longer inter-
secting VT during thC reV°luti0n- The coïncidence of the
numbers shows, that the variation in the arrangement of the
rectangle and in the

length ofthe parts of the wires
intersectingi;;ies of rr etlc force' have had n° influcnce in
altcring tlie

result, which, being dépendent alone on the numbcr of lines of
force intersected, is the same for both: for the area 07the
rectangles is the same. This is still further shown by comparingthe results w,tli those obtained with the square. The nZ in
XrVZl^ square inches, and the effect Pcr évolution

01. With the long rectangles the area is 128 square inchesand the mean of the two results is 2-312 per revolution. Now
144 square inches is to 128 square inches as 2-61 is to

\ï a result so near to 2°*312 that it may be hère consideredas the same; proving that the electric current t induced is
dircctly as the lines of magnetic force intersected by the

movingwire 1.

3200It may also be pcrccived that no différence is producedwhcn the hnesof force are
chiefly disposed in the direction of

the motion of the wire, °r dSe' Chid1^ in the dircction of thc
length of the wjrej i. e. no altérations are occasioned by varia-
tions in the

velocily of the motion, or of the length of the wire,
provided the amount of lines of magnetic force intersected re!
mains the same.

3201
Having a square on the frame 12 inches in the side but

consisting of copper wire 0-1 of an inch in thickness, I obtained
t he

average result of many observations for one, two, three, four
and five revolutions of the wire.

Thèr^tnLTM?!108 °f 128 square inches area give n mean of 20-81 (3198.).ne rectangle of U\ square niches gave a mean of 23°-<ï2(3197.).
20'81 0 0

sin-J^^sin 10-405=sin 10 2-Î-3 = -18060492

sin_l_L̂sin11<81 =sin n 48.<;sas.20470C9

'_lHOûO..I~= '0225i5ci
12-1 -18060.19X9= 1-6254.141 Or thu, -^?- >0225™12H _8 '18060,t9X!)=1'ü2i>4Hl Or thus

-204~O(j9
144 9

-2O47O69X8-1.6376S52 :20470Ç9iBi .O22745a
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One révolution gave 7 cqual to 7
o

l>cr
revo u lion.

Two revotions gave 13-875 cqual to 6'937 pcr
rcvo u ion.

Threerevolutionsgave21-075 cquul
to 7'025 per

revo u .ou.

Four révolutions gave 28-0*7 cqual
to 7'15Î> V"'

rcvo u ion.

Five révolutions gave 37'637 equal to 7'527 pcr
révolution.

tlly
Thèse results are cxccedingly close upon each other, cspec.ally

for the first 3U°, and confirai several of thc conclusions before

drnwn (.3189. 3199.) as to the indications of the instrument, the

amount of the curvcs, ~c.
I

T(,2. At ltnotllcr time 1 comparcd
the ctfcct of cquable

revo-

lutions with other révolutions very irrcgular
in their rates the

motion being sometimes cvcn tokward. »i,d co« t,nu» y <hfi.

ing
in degrec by fits and starts, yct ulwuys so that within the

ÏSpcr
time a certain nrnnber of révolution, shoul, hâve becu

Un pletcd.
The rectanKle

was of wirc 0-8 o an inch th.ck the

mean of many cxpcrimcnU,
which vrero closcly ahke m thcir

results, gave
for two smootil, cquable revolutions, 1 o, and

also for two irregular
uncertnin révolutions thc same amount of

17°-5.

3"()3. Thc relation of thc current produeed
to the mass of thc

wire Wa. thm examined; a relation, which hns been investigatecl

on a former occasion by 1001)S
and small magnets (31:33.).

For

the présent purpoie
two other cqual squares

wcre préparai,
each

a foot in the side, but thc copper
wire of which they consisted

was respectivcly 0-1
and 0'2 of an inch in diameter; so that

7 Bill 0~30 = 'OG} 04K;1 Dilfercnccs. 'OG 10.18;)

2 -0.97.S1

sii,4~i. sin li'J;ii:=-. sin

sin`Z1'W5

~0.
ln ~\2''l¡)='l~2H7UO 'Oô.l.1 :),2~

:2Hin~:='O(iO!.l¡)!}()

,I4.
,i..4t..n=~7.n.. ~=.M)~79

.M~n.).n-M2.1

;r~.0~)42

2
5

2 Sce n corresponding
im~ti~yCh.bti=. )'hi)oso,,h.ca)Tr.M.c.

tions, 18.33, 1). 12().
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with the former
rectangle they formée! a séries of three, havin-thé saine size, shape and area, but the masses of the

movinewire
mereasing in the

proportion of one, four and sixteen
When the

rectangle ofO-1 wirc was
employed, six direct révolu-

tioiisgavc an
average resuit of 41 °- 75, and six to thc left gave

4G -25 the mcan of the two is 44°, and this divided
by six

gives 7 '.33 as the détection per révolution. Again, thrce direct
révolutions gave 20°- 12, and three reverse révolutions 23°-l • the
mean being 21°-«1, and the deflection per révolution 7°-2O
1 his is

very close to tlie former resuit with six
révolutions, namely

'33, and is a
large inercase upon the eftect of the

rectangle of
wire 0-05 m diameter, namely 2°'(J1 nevertheless, it is not as
4 1 norcouldsuch

a resuit be expected, inasmuch as the mass
ot the chief conduetor remaincd the same

(3137.). When the
rcsults arc comparée! with those made with like wires in the
form

of loops, thcy are fouiid to be
exceedingly close j in that

case the results were as 16 Ho 44°-4 (.1136.), which would accord
with a ratio in the présent case of 2°(>1 to 7°-2G and it is as
2°-Cl to 7°-242, almost identical.

3204. The
average of the direct and reverse révolutions is

seen above to difler
considerably, i. e. up to 4° and 5° in thc

higher case. This does not indicate any error in
principlc, but

résulte simply from the
circumstauce,* that when thc needles

were quiescent in the
galvanoineter, thcy stood a little on onc

side ofzero (3182.). 1 did not wish tu
ndjust the instrument

at the time, as I was
wutching for spontaneous altérations of the

zero place, and prefer giving the numbers as
thcy carne out in

the investigation, to any pen-and-ink correction of the notes.
3205. The third square of 0-2 v, ire gave such

large swings,
that I

employed only a amall number of révolutions. Three
direct révolutions gave an

average of 25°-58 three reverse ré-
volutions gave 28°-5 thc mean is 27°'U4, and the amoiint per
revolution 9°-01.

Again, two direct révolutions gave 17c-r>;
two reverse révolutions gave 18°; the mean is 17°75, and tlie
amount per rcvulution 8°-87 thc mean of the two final resuite
is 8°'94, and is

again an inerease on the efi'ect produced by the

preceding rectangle of wirc, only half the diameter of the présent.
This thickness of wire was also employed formerly as a

looi)
(313(J.) and if we

compare the résulte then obtained with thc

présent results, it isrcmarkablc how near thcy approach to each
vol. m.

o c
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other a circumstance whicli leads to grcat confidence in thc

principes
and practice

of both forms of cxamination. When

wircs having masses in the proportion
of l, 4 and 16 were em-

ployed
as loops,

thc currents indicated by the galvanometer

werc as 1-00, 2*77, and 3-58; now that thcy arc cmployed
as

rectangles subject tu the earth's magnçtic power, thcy are as

1 •()(), 2*78, and .-3*4f>l

3200. I formcd a square,
12 inches in the side, of four convo-

lutions of copper
wirc 005 of an inch in diamelcr; the single

wire which fonned it was eonsequently 1G feet long. Such a

rectangle will, in revolving, intcrsect tlie same nuinber of Une»

of magnetic force as the former rectangle inade with wire 0*1 in

diuine'ter (.3203.) there will also be the samc mass of wirc in-

tersecting the lincs, but, as a conductor, thc first wirc lias in

respect of diameter, only one-fourth the conducting power of the

second- andthen, to inercase thc obstruction, it is four timcsas

îoiin- Six direct révolutions gave an average rcsult of 20°*G,

and° 'six reverse révolutions 19°'7; thc mean is 2O°'15, and thc

proportion per
révolution 3°-3G. With the other rectangle

having cqual
area and mass, but a single

wire (3203.), the resuit

per
révolution was 7°'2G; being above, though

near upon
twice

as much as in the présent
case. Ilcnce for such an excellent

conducting galvanometer
as that described (3123. 317S.), the

moving wirc had better bc as one single thick wirc rather than

as many convolutions of a thin one. If it be, under ail varia-

tions of circumstances, the same wirc for the saine area, then, of

course two or more convolutions arc better than one.

l' 27'04 .In 13°'1")'2-81'1' 1,)o31"()- '2')'1784H
'2337848-

isin
27"04 = sin 13°T»2 = ain 13° 31'«2 = '2337848 -2-33^48.=

2

•0770283. The square 12 inches side, of wire 0'05 in diameter, gave for six

revolutions (319G. 3197.) "0227057 as
sin -i

A for une révolution. A like

**32°57 14

square of wire 0'10 in diameter gave for five révolutions
(3021.) =2

•06451428
as sin -• A for one révolution.

A lik<> square of wire 0'20 in diameter

gave -0779283 as
sin

A for one révolution.

•O04S1428_l,.841 O779283==:r4:}2.

•O227Uf)7 -0227057
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S8O7. It «as to be
oxpectcd, hoivover, thHt tlle tliii. «ire rect-

ange W(111|( |)rod n cllrreilt “,•
f than that "( the

th.ek wire, though less
in qllan% to Mg

™
pCl'imcntally, 1 connected the two

rectangles in successioll witli
Khumkortt s galvanmnetcr

(81)86.), having wire only 1.13SU, of
ail inch in di:Ullctcr. of' the sin~rle tl~ick wire ttow gave
o" H8 T!? t:VeKe «v»l««io- of the

rectangle, or
thi ,^1, '» (°" î Wl'ilSt "le otllor of '• convolutton of
thin

Nr^h fur lï 'CVol"tio"s ^-W, or o-fli par révolu-
tion. Now the ncedlc. of tl.c two ii.,tni.uenu were not v,ry'eten<l

'"toWE'e Ot"Cr
«™™*»»"», «> that «itl ot

e en l,g to an
comparison, we

,,my still
perceive an

fi wï,v
i ''gnl "'l ï

C"SeSl <llle tl' th<; »•»'««““ of the

H ,n,k0,.tt-'s galvanomrtcr 5 fur tho tl.ick ,vi,e it
.4lO Si" to

(! •?'i8'.1""1 ('u'' tl1" M» »'i™ fron. 3»-3« to
onu.lv ~till the ,"n W,°

''0CtlU'sle llas ll>st '•
'«» P»PO«>-

îbove fm 'T" 'C °tllCT; "IKl b-V this g«'va«omcte,- is
vire Of t "«8- f eatC'' C"'CCt tIlBn llle

««*»'«'« '" thioker
ie'1?! ?' II"0 elftct 'eSS tllBn «•^WA l)ilss- «« <i-
mo

e8tl 7"°, ,tllC ''eSt is
St0|'1)ei1 n( the ««• «'»<-• -«i«

more than tell times this
pl'oportion, or a tUlII'th and a

ftlth (becauso of the
hiKl.er inten«ity of the eiirrent), surm.mnts

the obstruejon
présente,! by the instnnn.nt. The

quanti y of
elcctrui.ty vvlueh

re,.lly passes thrm.gl, the fine wirc «allanometeris o course less «han in the
proportion incliente.Uhove. Thé

Îed J7-I -hC UtmMt f°Ur co»»ol»«''n» aboulthe
needle, tthercas m the fine wire coil tltore

arc probably four
hundred or

more; so that the
electricity which

rcally tWe"!lorward a eurrent, is
probably not a humhccUh

p.u-f «,f tl
»• h.cl, would be

required togive an equal deflectio., h, the t li"
w.re plvanometcr Suel, a circ,.m«t,mce .Inès not di.turb 1
conaiderations wah respect to the relative

i.itcn.ity of the
;;rstteïrve:iin'cnts (Vom thc uv°

«- »-'
been stated Wove.

3208. A
large square was now construeted of

conper wire 0°->
°;M in lllan";t" ''•« «qiwre was 3« iuehes in the aide,and therefore connsted «fis feet of wire, and inclosed an oreaof
«square fect; it <nu altached to the commutator

by expédients
w uch, though suffleient for the présent, we,-e not aecun.'lc it!
adjustmenU. It produeed a fine effect

upon the thiek wire

2 c 2
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galvanomcter (3178.); for one revolution caused a swing de-

flection of 80° or more nucl when its rotation was continuous the

neccllcs were permanently
deflected 40° or 50°. It was very in-

teresting to sue how, whcn this rectangle comrnenced its motion

from the horizontal plane,
the cunvnt increased in its intcnsity

and then diininished again, the needles showing, that whilst the

first 10° or 20° of révolution were being passed, thcre was very

little power excrted on thein but that when it was towards, or

near the 90°, the powcr was grcat tlie wircs then iutersecting the

Unes of force nearly at right angles, and therefore, with an equal

velocity, crossing the greatest
number in a given time. It was

also vcry intcresting, hy thc same indications, to sec the two chief

impulses (3192.) given in one révolution of the rectangle. Being

large and massive in proportion
to the former wires, more timc

wasrequired
for a rotation than before, and thc point of time or

velocity of rotation became more essential. One rotation in a

second was as much as I could well produce. A speed somewhat

less than this was easy, convenient and quick enough it gave

for a single révolution near 80°, whilst a révolution with onehalf

or one-third the velocity, or less, gave only 60°, 50°, or evt-n

smaller amounts of deflection.

3209. Observations werc now made on the mcasurement of

one rotation having an easy quick velocity. The average of

fifteen observations to the right, which carne very near to each

other, was 78Cf84C> j the average of seventeen similar observa-

tions to the left was 78O>382 and the inean of thèse results, or

78°'614, I believe to bc a good first expression
for this rectangle.

On measuringthe distances across after this result, I fuund that

in one direction, i. e. across between the intersecting portions of

wire, it was nithcr less than 3G inches; having therefore cor-

rected this error, I repeated the observations and obtained tlie

resuit of 81Oi44. The différence of 2O<8.5, I believe to be a true

resuit uf the altération and increase of the area on making it

more accuratcly 9 square fect; and it is to me an évidence of

the sensibility and certainty of the instrument.

3210. As the two impulses upon the needles in one révolution

(3208.) are hère sensibly apart
in time, and as the needle has as

cviclently and necessarily left its first place before the second

impulse is impressed npon it, so, that second impulse cannot be

so effectuai ns the first. 1 therefore observed the results with
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half a
revolution, and obtained a meau of 41°S7 for the eflect.

This number
evidently belongs to thc first of the two impulses of

onc révolution j and if we subtract ît
from 81°M4, itgivea40°-O7

as thc value of the second
impulse undcr the

changée! place of
the needle. This différence of thc two impulses of one revolu-
tion, namely 4l°"S7 and 4(f-O7, is in perfect accordancc with
the results that werc to be expucted.

3211. The
square of this saine copper wire, 0-2 in thickness,

employed on a former occasion
(.i'205.), hadan area ofone

square
ioot, 80 that then the lincs of force uîfccted or

utt'ecting thc

moving wire, were one-ninth part of what they are in thc présent
case the etfeot thcn was 8°-«J4 per révolution. If, in comparing
these cases, we tnkc the ninth part of 8l°M4, it gives 9°-04; a
nuniber so near thc former, that wc

may consider thc two rect-

angles as proving the saine resuit, and at thc siimc tirne the
truth

of the statement, that the magneto-eleetric current evolved
is as the atnount of lines of force intersected. A ninth part of
the result with the

large rectangle (78°-614), before its area was

corrected, is 8°734 so that the onc is above and the other below
the nmount of thc 12-inch

rectangle. As that was
not very

carcfully adjusted, nor indeed
any of the

arrangements made us

yet with extrême
uccumey, 1 hâve little doubt that with accu-

rately adjusted rectangles the results would be strictly proijor-
tional to the areas l.

3212. The
moving wire, in

place of being formed into a rect-

angle, may be
adjusted as a ring; and then thc

advantage
is

obtained uf' the
largest area which a

given length of wire can in-

1 The 9 square leet
rectangle gave 8J°'44 sin

^l-
= sin 4072 = sin 40°

43'-3= -6523G3O: or
tnking 4I°-37 fur the half révolution for l/\ (3210.)

sin 41°-37 = sin 4J° 22'w = 66o[)lVO, which divided by ninc give '073435 as

the force per square foot. The 1
square (bot rectangle of like wire (3205.)

gave -07714, or -07793 as the force of one
révolution thé first ul' which is

00370 more than

1 of

the measure of thé effect of thc large square thc

différence

beingabout ±

u( -07714, or the tvhcilc force ofone revoluiton.
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close, and therefore for a unitbnn wire, the obstruction to the

induced current, as respects its conduction, is the least. Small

rings
ut' une or scveral convolutions will probably

bc very valuable

in thc exuminutiim of small and local inngnets
under difterent

circumstancos. One consusting of ten spirals
of copper

wirc

0032 of un inch in diainetcr, containing 41) inches, in a ring

ubout 1-5 inch in diameter, gave
but small results under the

eurth's influence; but when brought
ncar a horseshoe magnet

Lold, in its etlects fur every différence in distance or in position.

A single ring A inches in diameter, being made of a convolution

of copper
wirc 0-2 in thickness, waa employed

with the earth's

ma'Hietic force as bctiurc; it guve
as the average of

six revolu-

Lions many tiines rcpeatecl .0°'W5, or 0°-i)9i> per révolution.

For twelve révolutions it gave a inean oi' 12°-37"> or l°*031 per

révolution the menu ot the two results with such difterent

nuinbers of révolutions being 1°. Anotlier ring, conaisting ot

•T> convolutions of copper
vire O'O4 of an inch in diameter, wus

constructed and had a mean diumeter oi' 3-6 or 3*7 i»chcs; it

containcd 300 inches in lcngth of wire. So the masses of the

métal in the two rings are nearly
the saine, but thc latter wire

issin'Hy only l-25th of the mass of the former. It gave for

twelve rc.volutiona a mean of 6°-25, or 0°-fl2 per
révolution.

With thc earth's power
and the thick wire galvanometer,

it gave

therefore litde more than halfthc resuit of the single
thick wire

ring. XV c know frum former considérations (320(1.), that if thc

30(7 inches had becu made into onc single ring, it would hâve

given
a vcry high eftect compared

to thc présent.

3213. The application of the principlc of the inoving wire ni

the forniofa rovoiving rectangle, makes
the investigation of con-

duethn/ power,
and the results produeed by différence in the

nature of the substance, or in diameter, i. c. mass, or in lenyth,

very etisy and the obstruction oifered by those parts,
which

nioviim;
not across but parallel

to the Unes of force (3071.)» navtî

no exdting action but iierform
the part of conductcjrs merrly,

niight be greatly removed by making
them massive. They

inight be made to shift npon
the axlc so as tu bcar adjustment

:7~)·7 =sin
<)

1

Bill =sin 2-0975= sin 2 59'8f,= -»522925

2

",r: n o7; s z:, L)538(-)12 z
*i,i l2"T.Ji^Miii G' 187r.= »in 6 1 l-25=-107782& a

>107f *î=-0538PI2
:z

'2 2
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for différent lengths of wires, and tlie commutator might in tact
bc made to a large extent u gênerai instrument.

3214. In looking forward to lurther applications of the prin-

ciple of thc
moving wire, it dons not seem at ail unlikely that by

incrensed delicacy and
perfection of the Instrument, by incrcased

vclocity, by continued motion for a time in one direction and

thcn reversai of the révolution with the reversai of the direction

of the swing, &c, it may be
applied with

advantage hcreafter to

thc investigation of the earth's
niagnetic force in différent lati-

tudes and places. To obtain the maximum cffect, the axis of
rotation must bc perpendicular to the lines of force, i. e. the dip.
It would even he possible to search fur thc direction ofthe lines

of force, or the dip, by making thc axis of rotation variable about
the linc of dip, adjusting it in two directions until therc was no
action at thc galvanomcter, and then

observing thc position of
the axis; a double commutator would

be required corresponding
to the lines of adjustment, but that is an instrument of

vcry
simple construction.

§ 36. On the amount and gênerai disposition of the Forces of a

Muguet whcn ussociated ivith other mat/nets.

3215. Prior to
lu rt lier progress in thc expérimental dcvelop-

ment by a
moving wire of the disposition of thc lines of niagnetic

force pertaining to a
magnet, or of thc physical nature of this

power and its possible mode of action at a distance, it became

qui te essential to know what change, if any, took place in thc

amount of force
possesscd by a perfect magne t, when subjected

to other magnets in favourable or adverse positions; and how

thc forces
combinée! together, or were disposed of,i. e. generally,

and in rotation to thc
principlc already assertud and I thiuk

proved, that thc
power is in

every case definite under thosc

différent conditions. The
représentation of the inagnetic power

by lines of força (3074.), and the employaient of the moving
wire as a test of thc force (30/G.), will I think ussist much in

this investigation.

."3216. For such a purpose an
ordinary magnet is a very irre-

gular and hnperfect source of power. It not
ouly, when mag-

netized tu a given degree, is apt by slight circu instances to bave

its
inngnetic power diminished or cxalted, in a manner which
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may bu considérée! for the time, permanent but if placed in

adverse or favourable rotations to other magnets, frequently

admits of a considérable temporary
diminution or increase ofits

povver cxternally, which change disappears as soon as it is

removed from the neighbourhood of the dominant magnet.

Tlicse changes produce corresponding
effects upon the moving

wire, and thcy render any magnet subject to them unfit for in-

vestigation in relation to rlcfinite power. Unchangeable mag-

nets are, therefore, required, and thèse arc best obtaincd, as is

well known, by seleeting good steel for the bars, and then

niaking them cxccedingly hard I therefore procured some

plates of thin steel twelve inohes long and one inch broad, and

making them as hard as 1 eould, afterwards magnetized them

very carefully and regularly, by two poweiful steel bar-magnets,

shook them together in différent and adverse positions for a

little while, aud then examined the direction of the forces by iron

h'lings. Srnall cracks and irregularities were in this way detected

in several of them but two which were very regular in the dis-

position of thcir forces were selected for further expérimenta and

may be distinguished as thc subjected magnets D and E.

3217. Thèse two magnets were examined by the moving loop

precisely in the inanner before descrihed (313.3.), i. e. by passing

the loop over one of the pôles, observing the swing, removing it.

and again observing thc swing and taking an average of many

results; the
process

was performed over both pôles at différent

times. The loop contained 7'2-r> inches in length of copper wire

(H of an inch in diameter, and wasof course employée! in ail the

folio wing comparative experiments
the distance of the loop and

magnets from the galvanometer
was 9 feet. For one passage

over thc pôle either on or oft', L e. for one intersection of the

lines of force of the magnet D, the galvanometer deflection was

8°*3fi. For one intersection of thé lines of force of thc other

bar E, the direction was 8°*78. The two bars were then placed

side by side with like pôles together,
and afterwards used as one

mngnet;
thcir conjoined power

was l(>0#3, being only 0°*84 less

than the su m of the powers
of the two when estimated separately.

This indicatesthat the component magnets do affect, and in this

position reduce, each other soinewliat; but it also shows how

smidl the eftect is as compared with ordinary magnets (3222.).

3218. The compound magnet D E (3217.) was now subjected
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~l~,sociulect ~nuJitols~-v~triotcs poyilioots.3

to the close action of unother
'S" soiiietitnes under

adverse,and at Ottiel. times under
thvourable cOl1ditions; and rrws exa-

iiii(ler

by thc loop as to thé snm ofits
(tiot the direction)undcr tjtcse ci1'euTIIstanccs, t-'or this

purpose it was fixed, and
vt~other mynet t1 bl'ollght ait ti mes in contact with it,in

the positions indicatcd
by thc

figure 8 the
10°1' in each case

Mg. 8.
n

nr

il

la

I ¡

~4

;.l H

.1–
?fil

f" h
'-¡l,

¡l, /i t~ ".0\
Ïi

S
3 ·

.1'ilII
4

s'

~~x

.S:t~) Il

I. 1'. 0

Mng a,~i.d many times to I) 1:, that Il eOI'1'cct
average of its

powcr might oc
pl'uclIrcd, The

dominant muguct A niucli
the stl'ongcI' of the two, baving the

a swingcleflectiou of r?~°y.l.
J

:3219. 'Vheu
tlie relutive positiou of the

magnets wts as at J,
then the powcr uf D E wus

1 t}o';J7;
"t2,thepowcrwas

~8 \Vhcn us at 3, it %V«'I.SHf'.75; wlieti as at 4, it\Vas 17°'1 H. Ali these positions arc sucl us
%i,ould telicl to i-aise,

by intitictioii, thc
of the

nlugnet 1) E, and they do l'aiseit
tuove its first value, which

was 16°'3 but it is seen at oncehow little thc
first aml scconcl husitioos elevate it; and cven the

'd.Mtuch prcsents the most favouraulc
cortdiliuns, only iu-

creuses the powel' 2°'.J5, which
fuls syaiu irt tlie

fbtil-tli position.v3'(l' ,s bu" (loniinant magnet A \a8
placed iti the same

positions, but %itli
endY.ve.~d, so as to exert an adverse

01' depressing iiifluence and now the results with D E were asfollo\s

l'osition 1 o
Position 3 15'G~

t'ositiot) 3
15'37

l'ositiotr 4
1 f ~UG?I<'a)tto))4 16'06

Ali thèse are a little bcfow the
ori~irtstl force of D E, uu 16°'3,H1)

t.hey ought to
bc, and show how

slightly this Iiiirci
bar-magnetis affec:ted,
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3021. A soft iron bar, nl),)Iie(l
in the first, sccoud and

third positions
iI18t(~ad of thé maguet A, rltisecl T) 1: to the fol-

towing vaines l'cspcetively,
U~2.1,)(:°-t.i,andt8.

M'lien rul ordinary 1);11'-llla~llt't
was emp oycd

mstead

of the hard magl1ct
D E, gréât changes

took place,
a

bar B, c01'l'esponding
to bar A in size and {;<-nend ehnrtlcter,

was cnlploycd
in place nf the

bard rnagnet.
Atone H bad Il

of i.l<S3, but
wllell associatcd advcrse1y ",it.h A, us in

position
a (.~18.),

its powcr
fell to 7'7, bcins rcc1ucl'd nearly

Lc-ha)t-. This 1088 was chictty duc to a coci-cioii iiitei-ii~-illy, and

net to a permanent
destruction of thc state of n~nct 13 for

whcnALs l'cl1love(l, 13 r..ea~int.]3°-OH
,V hen Il was

laid for a few moments favourahty
on A and then 1.(..Move(l, it

was found that the latter had hecn raised to a permanent
extcr-

nal action ofl5~'25..

~~2. A very bard steel bar G inehes long, 0'5 broad and 0'1

ill t111C1i17cSS~ given
to me by Dr. Scorcsby,

.as 111a~r1Gtl~C(1 i111C1

then found, by the use ofthe loop,
to have a valnc at my gal-

vanometer of6"-88 (3t83.).
It was subluittcd in position

2 to a

coml)olind bar-magnct like
D E, having power

of H -7~, or

almost t\vice it.9 O\Vll force, but whether in the adverse or the

favourable position, its power
wus Iot scnsibly

submitted inlike canner to a 12-iueh bvr-mslrinct .t foi-ce

of 40~21, it was raised to fi°'53, or lowcl'cd to 5°-s7, but liere

the dominant magnct
llad nearly

six times the power
of the one

affected.

~34' Tbevariabitityofsoft
steel botli

in respect

of thcir obsolrdte dcgree of cxcita-ion or charge,
and aiso of tlie

disposition of the force cxternaUy
and iiitei-iially,

w 1wu thcir

degree of
excitation may for the time bc collsiclerecl as the saille,

is made very
manifcst by this mode <=

sults agree
wcll Wltll oui- former knowtedge in this respect.

1 t

is equally
lmlifcst, that hard and innl1'iablc magncts arc J'cqui-

site for a correct and close invcstigation of
thc clisllosition

and

clltlrtlcters of the magnetic
force. ~1 common sott bar-1nagnct

may ve consiclered ns
an asscmblage

of hard and soft parts,

disposed in a llH1IH1Cr
uttcrly ul1ccrtain; of which sonlc parts

take a rnuch highcr c:lllr~;c
than others, and change lcss ullclcr

thc illflncnce of cxtcrnal \11agncts;
because

of tlie pre-

acnoc of otilcr l~arts witlliu, uctill~ us t.hc l:cc;l~cl'
or submagllct,
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thcy may oeem to
undergo far greater changes than they rcallydo. Uence the value of these hard and

comparatively un-
changeable muguets which

Scorcsby describes.
H 225. Kromthcae and such results, it appears to me, that

with perfcct. unchnngenblc magnets, and using the term Une of
Jorcc as a mère représentant of the force as before defined (3071.
3072.), the

followin^ useful conclusions may be drawn.
3220. Lines of force of différent

muguets in favourablc posi-tions to i:a<:h other coalesce.

ji'227. There is no increase of the total force of the lines bythis coalescenec the section betueon the tvvo associated pôles
gives the same sum

of power as that of thc section of the lines
ot the

invariable magnet when it is alone (3217.). Under thèse
circumstances there is, 1 think, no doubt that the external and
internai forces of the same magnet bave the same relation and
are équivalent to cach other, as was determined in a former

partof tliese Kesearches (.3117.); and tliat therefore the equatorial
section, which

represents the sum of forces or lines of forces
passing through the magnet, remains also

unchunged (.1232.).
3228. In this case the

analogy with two or more vultaic bat-
tcries associated end to end in one circuit is perfeet. Probablysoine

eftect, correspondent to
mtendttj in the case of the batteries,will be found to exist amongst the magnets.

.'J229. The incrcaae of power upon a
magnetic ncedle, or pièceut' soit iron

placcd behveen two opposite, favourable poles, is
caused by concentration

upon it of the lines which before were
chtlused, and not by the addition uf the power represented by the
lines of force of one pôle tu that of the lines of force of the other
lucre is no more power represented by ail the lines of force
than before and u Hue of force is not more povvcrful because
it coalesces with a line of force of another magnet. In this re-
spect the

unalogy with the voltaic
pile is also perfeet.

.'i2.5O. A line of
magnetic force

being considered as a closed
circuit

(.3117.), passes in its course
through bolh thc magnets,

which are for thc time placcd so as to act on each other favour-

ably, i. e. whosc lincs coincide and coalesce. Coalescence is not t
the addition of one line of force to another in power, but their
union in one coinmon circuit.

.-î2.n. A line of force may pass through many magnets before
U» circuit is complète; and thèse

many magnets coincide as a
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case with that of a single magnet.
If a thin bar-magnet 12

inches long be examinée! by filing» (3235.), it will be found to

présent thewcll-known
beautifulsystem of forces,pertectly simple

in its arrangement.
It' it he broken in huit', without being sc-

parated,
and again examined, the i.ianner in which, from the

destruction of the contiimity, the transmission ot thc force at

the cquator
is interfered with, and many of thc hnes, which

beforc were within arc made to appear externally there, is ut

once évident, Plate III. tig. G. Of those Unes, which thus become

external some return back to the pôle
which is nearest to the

new place,
at which the lines issue into the air, making their

circuit through only one of the halves of the nrngnct
whilst

others proceed
onward by paths

more or less curved into the

second halfof the magnet, keeping generally
the direction or

uolarity
which they

had whilst within the magnet,
and complète

their circuit through the two. Gradually separating
the two

halves and continuing to examine the course of the lines ot

force it is bcautiful to observe how more and more of the lines

which issue from the two new terminations, turn back to the

original extremities of the bar, fig. 7, and how the portion
which

makes a common circuit through the two halves diminishes,

until the halves are entirely removed from cach other's influence,

and thcn become two separatc and indépendant magnéto,
lhe

same process may
be repeated

until there are many magnets in

place
of onc.

3039 AU this time thc amount of lines of force is the same if

the "fragments
of the bar préserve

thcir full state of magnetisrn

i e the sum of lines of force in the equntor
of either ot the

new magnets
is equal

to thc sum of lines of force in the equator

of the original
unbroken bar. I took a steel bar 12 inches long,

1 inrh broad and O'O5 of an inch thick, madc it very hard, and

magnetized
it to saturation by the use of soft iron cores and a

helix- its power
was G°-9. I broke it into two pièces ncarly in

the middle, and found the power
of these respcctively

5 -94 and

5o-8i) • indicating a fall not more than was to be expected
con-

sidering thc saturatcd state of the original magnet.
When these

halves were placed side by skie, with like pôles together
as a

compound magnet, they had a joint power
of 11 -Ofi, which,

though
it shows a mutual quclling influence, is not much below

thc sum of thcir powers
ascertaincd separately.

Ail this is ni
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perfect hannony with the voltaic
battery, where lines of clynamic

electric force are concerned. If, as is well known, we separate
a

battery of 20 pair of
plates into two batteries of 10 pair, or

4 batteries of 5 pair, each of the smaller batteries can supplyas much clynamic electricity us the
original battery, provided no

sensible obstruction be thrown into the course ofthe lines, i. e.
the path of the current.

3233. When magnets arc placed in an adverse position, as
neithcr could udd power to the other In the former case, so now
each retams its own power; and the lines ofmagnetic force re-
présent tins condition

aceurntely. Two magnets placed end
to end with like pôles together are in this

relation; so also are

they if placed with like
pôles together side by side. In the

latter case the two
acting as one

compound magnet, give a sy-
stcm of lines of force equal to the sum of the two

separately
(•32.32.), minus the portion which, as in imperfect magnets, is
either directed inwards by tlie softer

parts or ceases to be excitcd

al together.

§ 37. Delineation of Lines
of Magnetic Force by iron jilings.

32:34. It would bc a
voluntary ami unnccessary abandonnant

of most valuable aid, if an
experimentulist, who chooscs to con-

suler
magnetic power as

represented by lines of magnetic force,
were to

deny himself the use of iron filings. By their
employ-

ment he
may make many conditions of the power, even in com-

phcated cases, visible to the eye at once may trace the
varying

direction of the lines of force and détermine the relative
polarity;

may observe in which direction the power is
increasingor dimi-

nishing; and in
complex Systems may détermine the neutral

points or
places where therc is neither

polarity nor power, even
when

thcy occur in the midst of powerfnl magnets. By thcir
use probable results may be secn at once, and

many a valuable

suggestion gained for future
leading expérimenta.

32.55.
Nothing is

simpler than to lay a magnet upon a table,
place a flat piece of

paper over it, and then
sprinkling iron

filings on tlie paper, to observe the forms they assume. Never-

theless, to obtain the best and most
getierally- useful résulta, a

fevv
particular instructions

may be désirable. The table on
which tlie magnet is laid should be quite horizontal and steady.
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Means sliould bu taken, by the use of thin boards or luths, or

otherwise, tu block up round the magnet, so that thc pnper

which is laid over it should be level. The paper
should be

without any cockle or bend, and perfectly flat, that the filings may

bc free to assume thc position
which the magnet tends to give

them. I hâve found well-inade cartridge or thin drawing-paper

good for the purposc.
It sliould not be too smooth in ordinnry

cases, or thc filings, whcn slightly agitated, move too freely to-

wards the magnet.
With very weak or distant magnets I hâve

found silvered paper
sometimes uscful. The filings should bt;

clean, i. e. free from much dirt or oxide thc latter forms the lincvs

but does not give good delincations. The filings should bc distri-

buted ovcr the paper by means of a sieve more or less fine, their

quantity being partly
a matter of taste. It is to be remembered,

however, that the filings disturb in some degree the conditions

of thc magnetic power
vvhere thcy are présent,

and thnt in thc

case of small magnets, as needles, a large proportion
of them

should hc avoided. Large and also fine filings are equally useful

in turn, whcn thc object
is to préserve

the forms obtained. For

the distribution of the latter it is better to use a fine sieve with

the ordinary filings than tu separate
the filings first a better

distribution on the paper
is obtained. The filings being sifted

cvenly on the paper,
the latter should be tapped very lightly by

a small pièce of wood, as a pen-holder
the taps being applied

wherever the particles
are not suffieiently arranged. The taps

must be perpendicularly
downwards, not obliquely, so that the

particles,
whilst they liavc the liberty of motion, for an instant

are not driven out of their places,
and the paper should bc held

dovvn firmly at one corner, so as not to shift right or left the

lincs arc instantly fonned, especially
with fine filings.

3236. The designs thus obtained may be fixed in the following

manner, and then form vcry valuable records of the disposition

of the forces in any given
case. By turning up two corners of

the paper
on which the filings rest, thcy may be used as handles

to raise the paper upwards
from the magnet, to be deposited

on

a flat board or other plane
surface. A solution of one part

of

gum in three or four of water having bcen prepared,
a coat of

this is to be applied equably by a broad camel-hair pencil,
to a

pièce
of cartridge paper,

so as to make it fairly wet, but not to

iloat it, and after wafting it through the air once or twice to break
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the buhbtes it is to be laid
carefully over the filings, then covcrcd

with tcn or twelve folds
of eq uable soft

a I)oitr(l 1)1«~tee(lOVCl' the
I)aper, und a half-hunùred

wcight on tlie board for
thirty Or

forty seconcla.
01' else, and

fOl' large designs it is a
bette!' pl'ocess, wl1ilst the are helcl so that

they shall notsltift on cach otller, tlie hand shollld be applied so as to i-ttl)t moclcrnte prcssure over all tlie
surface equnbly and in one

(lit-cetioii. 1 after tlat, tiie
luaher be talcen 111), all tlie

filingswill uc i to adhere to it with
very little

injury to the forms
of the lines delincatcd and when

dry thev are
fii-inly fixed. Ifa little solution of

.P'tc of' potassa and a small
lo'oloortiun of' -ici(l be iclded to the goum-water, a yellowtint is biveti to the

paper, which is not
but besi(les

tlrat, 1)t'I.IS:ll~lt~ hlue is titider
every 1),,ti-ticle of' iron andthcn whcn the

filings arc
hurhosely or

di.)<)accd, the
design still remains recollcd. When the

designs are to be préscrvcd in [)Itie
only, the

gum rlny be
dispcnsed with an thered

ferro»russiate solution
only be used

32j7, It must be well unclcrstood that these forms give no
ittclication

by thcir
appearanec of-the relative

strength of the
.n.e .c force at différent

places, inasmuch as the appeuranceof the Iiiies
dépends greatjy upon the

quantity of filings and tl)e
al1l0\lnt of

btit the dii-cetioti and forms of the lincs areweil giveii, and thèse
indicatc, in a considerablc deg'I'ce, the di.

rectiou in wlzicll the forces incrcase and diminish.
32;38. Plate

lII. fi~. 1, shows tlie fbi-ms assumcd about a bar-'
magnet.

On using a little electro-rnagnct and varying the strength
of'tlie ettri-eiit 1).issed tlii-ougli it, 1 could not find that a variationin the

strength of the
magnet produced any alteration in theforms of the lines of force extcrnal to it. Mg. 2 shows the linesover a pole, and fig. 3 those between

contrary lroles. ~1'he latter
ficcord with the

magnetic curves, a5 deteriiiiiied atid dcscl'ibed by
])1'. H.oget and others, with the

assumption of the polcs as centresof force. 'rhe diffcrence between them and those
belongina to

a coiititiuous magnet, shown in ng. 1, is évident. Figs. 4, 5 showthe lines produced by short
magnets. In the latter case the

~gnet was a steel dise about one inch in diameter ancl U·U5in tiiieliness. Fig, G shows the result v hen a
bar-mugnet i~bi-oizeii in but not

separated. Fig. 7 shows the
developmcnt
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of the Unes extcrnally at the two new ends as the halves arc more

and mure separated (.1231.). Figs. 8, 9 and 10 prcsent
the rc-

sults, with the two halves or new magnets in diffèrent positions.

Figs. 11, 12, 13 and 14 show the résulta with dise magnets.

Fig. 15 shows the condition of a system of magnetic
forces when

it is inclosed by a larger onc, and is contrary to it. Fig. 1 6

shows the coalescence of the lines of force (3226.) whcn the

magnets arc so placed
that the polarities are in accordance.

3239. Fig. 17 exhibits the lincs of force round a vertical wire

carrying a current of electricity. Whether the wire was thii-k

or thin appeured
to make no différence as to the intensity of the

forces, the current reinaining the same. Fig. 18 représente the

lines round two like currents when within mutual influence.

Fig. 19 shows the result whcn a third current is introduced ill

the contrary direction. Fig. 20 présents
thc transition to a hélix

of three conventions. Fig. 211
indieates thc direction of the

lines within and outside thc end of a cylindrical hélix, on a plane

through its axis. Fig. 22 présents
the effect when a very small

suft iron core is within the hélix.

3240. Figs. 23 and 24 give an experimental
illustration of the

principes
which 1 hâve adopted

in relation to atmospheric mag-

netism and thc gênerai cause of the daily variations, &c. (2»64.

2917.). A hémisphère of pure nickel presented
to me by Dr. Percy,

was supported
with its flat face uppermost,

and a large ring ar-

ranged round it to carry paper, which, resting both on the ring

and thc nickel, could then have iron filings sprinkled and arranged

in form on it. The end of a bar-magnet in thc same horizontal

plane was adjusted
about 2 inches from tlie nickel, and thus the

forms of the lines of force associated with this pôle
could be de-

termined ovcr the place
of the nickel hémisphère,

undcr ditferent

circumstances, or even whcn it was removed. When the nickel

was away, the forms of thc lines of force were as in fig. 23

when the nickel was there, they were as in fig. 24. The appli-

cation of a spirit-lamp
to the nickel whcn in its place,

raised its

température
to such a degrec (above 600° Fahr.) that it lost its

ordinary magnetic condition and then the forms of the lines of

force, as shown by filings, were the same as if the nickel was

away. Removing
the lamp,

1 was able to obtain the disposition

of filings on successive picces
of paper, and as many

as four
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results, like fig. 2.3, coul.i be
procured before the

température
had simk ho miicli as to cause the production of Unes of force

correspondu^ to fig. 24.

3241. Thèse arc
exactly the saine results with nickel as thosr

1 Imve assumed for thc oxygen of the
atmosphère. The chaîna-ill thc forms of the lit.es about the

cooling nickd in this
experi-ment are the same

changes as thosc 1 hâve
figurée! in tlie typn

globe of
cooling air (2S«5. 2874.). Both nickel and oxygen are

puramagnetie bodies, and change in the mme direction
by heatin*«ml

coohng; and as thc periud of ehan^ m itl. oxygen cxte.uls
tnrough degrees above and below common

température ('>8(jl )so inflections of thc lines of force passing through the atmo-
sphere, corresjiondent to thosc of the

heatin- and cooliim- nickel
must take place to soine extent. It is 8Cen in thc nickel rcsults,
tlnu lincs of force

entirely outside of it do not for that rcason
continue an

uiideviating course, but are curvecl to and fro in

consequence of the
disposition of other lines within thc nickel a

result, winch, without référence to either one view or another of

thephysical action of the magnetic force, must be as truc in the

oxygen case as in the nickel case, hecause of the definite character
of the

magnetic force, whether represented by centres of action
or by lines

of power.

3242. Whether the amount of the tleflection in thc case of the

atmosphère corresponds with the facts registered by observers
is a question which cannot be answered, I

suppose, until wc
know tlie effect

of very low
températures upon the magnetic force

of the
atmosphère. J,, thc nickel experiment the deflcction is

in places 30° or 40e in nature the effect to be accoimtcd for is
not more than 13 or 14 minutes.

Roycd Institution,

Do.cembcr 20, 1851

vol. n f. L, J}
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On the. Lines of Magnetic
Force

That beautitul systom of power which is made manifest in

the magnet, and which appcars to bc ehiefly devcloped
in tlie

two extremities, thence called ordinarily
the magnetic pôles,

is

usually rendered évident to us in the case of aparticular magnet

uy the attractive or répulsive effect of thcse parts on thc corre-

sponding parts of another magnet and thèse actions hâve been

employed,
both to indicate the direction in which the magnetic

force is exerted and also the amount of thc force at différent t

distances. Thus, if thc attraction be referrecl to, it may
bc ob-

served either upon another magnet or npon a pièce of soft iron

and the law which résulta, for effects beyond a certain distance,

is, that the force is invcrsely as thc square
of the distance.

When the distances of the acting bodics from each other is

smnll, then this law does not hold, either for the surface of thc

muguets or for any given point within them.

lt ia proposée!
to employ a new method, founded upon

a property
of thc magnetic forces différent from that pvo-

ducing attraction or répulsion, for the purposc
of ascertaining

the direction, intensity, and amount of these forces,– not to the

displacement
of the former method, but to be uscd in con-

junction with it; and which may be highly
influential in the

turther development of the nature of this power,
inasmuch as

the principle
of action, though différent, is not less magnetic

than attraction and repulsion,
not less strict, and tlie rcsults not

less dennitc.

The term Une oj may ne tic force is intended to express simply

the direction of thc force in any given place,
and not any phy-

sical idea or notion of' the manner in which the force may be

thcre exerted as by actions at a distance, or pulsations, or

waves, or a current, or what not. A line of magnetic force may

be defined to be that line which is described by a very small

magnetic needle, when it is so moved in either direction corre-

spondent
to its lcngth, that the needle is constantly a tangent to

the line of motion or, it is that line along which, if a trans-

vase wire be moved in either direction, there is no tendency

Royal Institution l'ioceeclings, 2.'inl .Imiunry, 1852.
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to the formation
«f an elcctrie current in the wire, whilst if

moved in
any other direction thcrc is such a

tenclenev. Th,
direction of thèse lincs about and between

ordinary magnets is

i"r.m",TCnted

hl eCI1CraI maiIIICr hy thC wcll-know» use of
irun

tilitys.

Thc
proposée! methocl

of recognizing and
tuking accountof

th.se lines of force, is to collect uiul measure thc
electricity set

m omo .on ni the
moving transverse wirc; a process entirelydirent in its nature and action to that foundcd on t»,e use of

a nuignetic needlc. That it
may be

mlvantageously employed,«xcijllcnt conduetor* arc
required; and therefore thosc

L-
cmliiig froni the moving wirc to th(î gHivanometer of
copper 0-2 of an inch in

thicknesB, and as short as was con-
venient. Ihe

galviinornetor, nlso, instead of
including many

lundred convolutions of a
long fine wire, consistée!

only of about
;1« or oO inches of such wirc as that described above, disposed
m two double coils about the astatic needle: and that uscdin
thc careful research contained only 20 inches in leneth of a
copper bar 0'2 of an inch square. Thèse gai vunometers showed
cttects 30, 40 or 50 times grenter than thosc constructcd with

hnewire; aoabunda.it is thc
qunntity of

electricity produced
by the intersections of the lines of magnetic force, tliough vcrylow in

intensity.

The lines of force
alrendy described will, if observed by iron

hlmga or a magnetic needle or otherwise, be fourni to start off
from one end of a

bar-magnet, and after
describing curves of

différent
magnitudes through the

surroundingspace, to return to
and set on at the other end of the

magnet; and thèse forces
being regular, it is évident that if a

ring, a little larger than thc
magnet becarned from a distance towards the

magnet and over
one end until it has arrived at the equatorial part, it will hâve
intersected once ail the external lines of force of that

magnet
buch nngs were soldered on to

fitly shaped conductors connected
with thc galvanometer, and the detlcctions of the needle observed
for one, two, or more such motions or intersections of' the lincs
ot force it has been fourni that uhen

every précaution M'as taken,and thc results at
the galvanometer carefully observed, the effect

there was
sensibly proportionate for small or moderate arcs to

tl.e number of times the
Icop or

ring had
passcd over the pôle

Jn tins
way, not

only could the definitc actions of thc inter-

2 D 2
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secting wire be observée! aiul established, but also one mngnet

could be compared to another: wires of différent thiekness and

of différent substances could be comparée!
and the sections also

described by tlic wire in its jmirne) could be variai. Whcn the

wire was thc snrae in length, diameter, and substance, no matter

what its course was across the lines of force, whether direct or

oblique, near to or far from thc pôles of the magnet, the result

was the same.

A compound bar-magnet was so fitted up that it could revolve

on its axis, and a broad circulai- copper ring was fixed on it at

the middle distance or equator,
so as to give a cylindrical exterior

at that place. A copper wirc being made fast to this ring

within, then proceeded to the middle of the magnet, and after-

wards along its axis and ont at one end. A second wire

touched, by a spring contact, theoutside ofthe copper ring, and

was then continued outwards six inches, aliter which it rosc and

finally turned over the upper ])ole towards the Hrst wire, and

was attnchcd to a cylinder insulated from but moving round it.

This cylinder and the wire passing through it were connected

with the galvanometer so that the circuit was complote
but that

circuit had its course down thc middle ofthc magnet, then out-

wards at the equator, and back again on the outside, and whilst

ahvays perfect, allowcd the magnet to be rotatcd without the ex-

tcrnal part of the circuit, or the latter without thc magnet,
or

both toirether. Whcn the magnet and oxternal wire wcrc rc-

volved together, as one arrangement fixed in its parts,
there was

no effect at the galvanometer,
however long thc rotation w»,s

continued. Wlien the inagnet with the internai wirc made four

révolutions, as the hancl of a watch, the outer conductor being

still, the galvanometer nccdle was deflected 35° or 40° in one

direction whcn the magnet was still, and the outer wire made

four révolutions as the hands of a watch, the galvanometer

ncedlc was dcHcctcd as much as beforc in thc contrary direction

and in the more carcful experhnents the
ainount of deflection for

four révolutions was prccisely
the same, whatever the course of

thc externa! wire, cither close to or far off from thc pôle of the

magnet.
Thus it was shown, that wltcn thc magnet and thc

wire revolved in the same direction, contrary currents of elec-

tricity, exactly equal to each other, tended to he produced
that

those outside résultée! from the intersection by the outer wire of
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thc lines of
magnetic force cxtcrnal to the muguet that wherever

this intersection was made tlic rosult was tlie snme; and that
thero werc

corresponding lines of force within the muguet,

cxactly cqual in force or amount to those without, but in the

eontrary direction. That in tact every Une of magnetic force is a
closed curve, which in some part of its course passes through tlie

magnet to which it boloiigs. The
viciiiity of other magnets to

this magnet made no différence in tlie etlect, provided thcy were
not nioved

cluring the expérimenta and in this manner the non-

interference ofsucli
magnets with that under investigation was

fully established.

In the foregoing cases the lines of force, belongingas they dicl
to sniall Systems, rapidly varied in

intensity aceording to their di-
stance from thc magnet, by what

may be called their divergence.
Tlie carth, on the

contrary, presents us, within the limita of one

experinier.t at any onc time, a field of (.'quai force. The dipping
ncedle indieates the direction or

polarity of this force; and if we
work in a plane perpendicular to

thedip, then thc number or

amount of the lines of force experimented with will bc in pro-
portion to the area which our apparatus may include. Wirea
werc therefore fornied into parallelogranis, inclosing areas of

varions extent, as one square foot, or ninc square feet, or any
other proportion, and being tixed upon axes equidistant from
t.wo of the sides could bave thèse axes adjustcd perpendicular to
thc line

of clip and could then be revolvccl. A commutator was

employed, and associated both with the galvanometer and the

parallelogranis, su that the
upper part of the rcvolving wire

always sent thc current. iuduced in it in the same direction.
11 ère it was tbund that rotation in one direction gave oneeloctric
current; that rotation in the reverse direction gave thc contrary
current; that thc effect at the galvanometer was proportionate to
thc number of rotations with the same

rectangle; that with
(liftèrent sized rectangles of the same wire the eft'ect was propor-
tionate to the arca of' thc rectangle, i. e. thc number of curves

intersected, tkc.

Ail thèse and other results are more fully statcd and proved in

papers sent to the Royal Society». The
général conclusions

arc, that thc magnetic lincs of force may be easily recognized and
taken aecount

of by the
moving wire, both ns'to direction and

1 Set1 pnge 328, &c.
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intensitij, witliin înctals, iron or muguets, as wcll as in thc space

around; and that the wire suins up the action of many Unes in

onc resuit that the lincs of forces well represcrit
the nature,

condition, direction, ami amount of thc niagiictic forces that

the effect is dircctly as thc ninnber of lines of force intersected,

whethcr the intersection bc direct or oblique that in a field of

equal force, it is directly as the vdociiy or as the lenyth of the

moving wire or as thc vuiss of the wire that the cxtcrnul

power of an unchangcablc niaguet is dejinitc yct inimitable in

extent; and that any section of ail the lines of force is equal to

any other section that the lines of force within the magnet are

equal to thosc without; and also that thcy are continuons with

those without, the lillcs of force being closed curves.
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On tlle Physicul C/uiracter of thc Lines of Mat/net ic barri'

iXuTH.– The following pnper contains so much of a spéculative
and hypothctical nature, thnt 1 hâve

tliought it more fitted for

thc pages ofthe
Pliilosopliical Magazine than those of the Phi-

losophical Transactions. Still it is so connectée! with, and de-

pendent upon former researdies, tliat 1 hâve coiitinued the

system and séries of
paragraph nunibers from tlicin to it. 1

beg, therefore, tu inform tlie reader, tliat thosc in thc body of

the text refer chiefly to
papers alrcady published, or ordered for

publication, in the
Philosophical Transactions and that thcy

arc not quite essentialto liim in the rcadingof the présent paper,
unless lie is led to a serions considération of its contents. The

paper, as is évident, follows Séries xxviii. and xxix., now printing
il) the Pliilosopliical Transactions, and dépends much for its ex-

périmental support upon the more strict rcsults and conclusions

contained in them.

3243. I have
reccntly beenengaged in

de.seribing anddefining
the lines of magnetic force (3070.), i. a. those Unes which are

indicated in a gênerai maniiiT by thc disposition of iron
filings

or small magnetic ncedlcs, around or betweeu magnets; and I

have shown, I hope satisfactorily, huw thèse Unes may bc taken

as exact représentants ofthe
magnetic power, both as to disposi-

tion and aniount also how thcy may bc recognized hy a moving
wire in a nianner

altogether diiFcrent in principle from thc in-

dications given by a
magnetic needlc, and in numerous cases

with great and peculiar advantages. The définition then given
had no référence to thc

physical nature of the force at thc place
of action, and will apply with

equal accuracy whatever that may

bc and this being vcry thoroughly understood, I am now about

to leave thc strict linc
of rcasoning for a time, and enter upon a

few spéculations respecting the physical character of the lines of

force, and thc nianner in which
they may bc supposed to be con-

tinued through spacc. We are obliged to enter into such

spéculations with regard to numerous natural powers, and, in-

J
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deed, that. ot' irravi ty is the only instance wliore they are appa-

rently shut ont.

3244. It is not to lie suppuscd for a inoinent tlnit spéculations

of this kind are useless, or nt'cessarily hurtful, in natural philo-

sophy. They shouUl ever be helil as doubtful, and Habit1 to

error and to change but tliey arc wonderful aicls in the haiuls

ot' the experimentalist and mathematician. For not only are they

usctul in rendering the vague idea more clear tbr the time, giving

it something like a definite shape, that it may bc submitted to

experiment and ealculation but they lead on, by déduction and

correction, to thc discovery of new phajnomena, and so cause an

increa.se and advance ut' real physical trutll, which, unlike the

hypothesis that led to it, becomes fundamental kiunvledge not

subject to change. Wlio is nut aware ot' thc remarkable pro-

gress in thc devclopment oï the nature of light and radiation in

modem tiines, and the extent to \vhich that progress
bas bcen

aided by thc hypothèses both ot' émission and undulation? Sucli

considérations form
my excuse for entering

now and thcn upon

spéculations
but though I value them highly when cautiously

advanced, 1 consider it as an cssential character of a sound mind

to hold them ill doubt scarccly giving them thc character of

opinions, but esteeming them merely as probabilities and possi-

bilities, and making a vcry broad distinction between them and

the factsand laws of nature.

o'-Mf). In thc nuinerous cases of force acting at a distance, the

philosopher bas gradually learncd that it is by nn means suflicient

!o rest satisfied with the niere fact, and bas therefore directed his

attention tu the niauner ill whieh tbe force is transmitted across

the interveningspace and even when hc can learn notliing sure

of thc manner, he is still able to make clear distinctions in

difFercnt cases, by what may be ealled the affections of the lines

of povvcr and thus, by theso and other means, to make di-

stinctions ill the nature of the lines of force of différent kinds

of power
us compared with each otlier, and therefore bc-

tween the powers to whicli they belong. In the action of

gravity, for instance, thi; linc of force is a
straight Une as far as

\\(i can test it by the résultant phiunomena. It eannot be de-

flected, or even atTected, in its course. Neithcr is the action in

onc! linc at ail infhienced, either in direction oramount, by u like

action in another Une; i. r. mit1, particle gravitating toward
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nnother partiele bas
exactly the same aniount of force in the

satin- direction, whether it gravitâtes tu thatone alonc or towards

myriads of othcr like
partielles, exerting in the latter case upon

eaeh une of them a force cqual to tlnit which it can exert upon
the

single oui; wIilmi alone thc results of course can
combine,but the direction and amoimt of force between any two given

particles remain
unchanged. So

gravity présents us with the

sunplest case
of attraction and

appearingto have no relation to

any physical process by which the power of the particles is carried
on betwoeu them, seems to be n pure case of attraction or action
at a distance, and offers therefore the

simplest type of the cases

which may bu likc it in that
respect. My ubject is to consider

how far magnétisai is such an action at a distance; or how far
it may partJike of the nature of other powers, the lines of which

dépend, for the communication of force, upon intermediate phy-
sical agencées (.5()7">.).

'V2A(\. There is onc question in relation to
gravity, which, if

we could ascertain or touch it, would
greatly enlighten us. It

is, whether
gravitation requires Urne. Ifit did, it would show un-

deniably that a
physical agency existcd in the course of the line.

of force. It seems cqually impossible to prove or
disprove this

point; sinee tbero is no
capability of suspending, changing, or

aniiihilatiug the power (gravity), or
annihilating the matter in

whieh thc power résides.

•<LM7. Whcn we turn to radiation phïenomena, thon we obtain
thc highest. proof, that though nothing pondérable passes, yet
the lines of force hâve a physical existence

indepencleut., in a
manner, of the

body radiating, or of the body recciving the
rays.

They may be turned aside in their course, and then deviate from
a straight iuto a bout or a curved line.

They may bc alïected
ill their nature, so as to bc turned on their axis, or else to have
différent

properties impressed on ditfercnt sides. Their sum of

power is limited so that if the force, as it issues from its source,
is directed on to or detennined upon a given set

of particles, or
m ii oiven direction, it caunot be in any degree directed

upon
other particles, or into another direction, without

being propor-
tionat.ely reniovcd from the first. The lines hâve no depeiulenee
upon a second or

ivaeting \HK\y) as in gravitati(>n ft|ld t]
vc<\um>. t.rne for their

propagation. In ail thesc thiugs they arc
ni markrd contrast with thc Unes

of gravitai ing force.
3LM8. When we turn to thc eleethe force, we are prcsented
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with a very remarkable gênerai condition intermcdiate botween

the conditions of the t.wu tonner cases. The power (uud its

lines) here requires the présence of two or more acting particles
or masses, as in the case of gravity; and cannot exist with onc

only, as in the case of light. But though two particles arc rc-

quisite, they ïuust be in an antithetical condition in respect of

each other, and not, as in the case of gl-.Ivity, alikc in relation to

thc force. The power is now dual therc it was simple.
He-

quiring two or more particles like gravity, it is unlike gravity in

that the power is limitccl. One electro-particle
cannot atfect a

second, third and fonrth, as mucli as it does tlie first; to act

upon
the latter its power must bc

proportiouately
removed froni

the former, and this limitation appears to exist as a necessity

in the dual character of thc force; for the two states, or places,

or directions of forcc must he equal to cach other.

324!). With thc electric force wc have both tlie static and

dynamic statc. 1 use tho.se words merely as names, without

pretendingto hâve a clear notion of thc physical condition which

they secln meaningly to imply. Whether therc arc two fluids or

une, or any fluid of
clectricity, or such a thing as may bc rightly

called a current, 1 do not know still there arc well-established

electric conditions and etFecls which the \ords static, dynamic,

nnd current arc generally employed to express and with this

réservation they express them as well as any other. The lines

ot' force of the static condition of clectricity arc présent
in ail

cases of induction. They termina te at thc surfaces of the eon-

ductors unclcr induction, or at thc particles of non-conductors,

which, being electritied, arc in that condition. They arc subject

to inflection in their course (1215. 1230.), and may be compressed

or rarefied by bodies of différent inductive capaeities (1252.

127?.) but they are in thosc cases atleeted by the intervening

matter; and it is not certain how the line of electric force would

exist in relation to a perfect vaeuum, i. e. whether it would be a

straight line, as that of
gravity is assumed to be, or curved iu

such a manner as to show something like physical
existence

separate from thc merc distant actions of the surfaces or par-

ticles bounding or terminating thc induction. No condition of

qualily or polurily bas as yet been discovered in thc linc of static

electric force; nor lias any relation of thnv. been established in

respect of it.

3250. Thc lincs of force of dynamic clectricity are either
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Imnted m the.r extent, as in the lowering l»y discharge, or
otherwisc of thc iruliirlivc condition of

statiè dcctricity; or
cndless and

continuons, as eloscd curves in the case of a voltaie
<•im.it. Bemg tlefinitc in thcir amount

foragiven source, they
ean still be

expanded, contractuel, and ddl.cted al.nost tu any
extent, according to (lie nature and size of the média

throuo-h
wlueh

tliey puss, and to which
they have a direct relation. IUs

probable that matter is ahvays essentially présent but thc
l.vpo-

thetical uther may perhaps bc admitted hère as well as elsewhere
No condition

ofcjuality or
polarity ha.s as yct been recogniml in

them. In
respect ,,f/,W, it has been found, in the case of «

Leyden dischurgc, that time is
necessary eveu with the bcst con-

cluctors indeed there is reason to think it is as
necessary there

as ill thc cases dépendent on bad
conducting média, as, for in-

stance, in the
lightning fhish.

.-3251. Three greut distinctions at least may be taken
amonBthèse cases of the exertion of force at a distance that of gravita-

tion, where
propagation of the force by physieal lines throu^h thc

intermedmte spacc is not
supposed to exist; that of radiation,

where the
propagation doesexist, and where the

propagatinplinc
or

ray, once
produced, has existence

independent either of its
source, or

termination and
that of electrieity, where the propa-

gating process bas interincdiate existence, like a
ray, but at the

Haine tune dépends upon both extremities of the line of force, or

upon conditions (as in thc connected voltaic
pile) équivalent to

such extremities. Magnetic action at. a distance bas to be com-

pared with thèse. It may be unlikc any of them for who shall

say we arc aware of ail thc physieal methods or Ibrins under
which force is conimunicatcd? It bas been assumed, however,
by some, to bc a pure case oï force at a distance, and so likc that

of gravity whilst others hâve considered it as
butter représentée!

l>y the idea of streams of power. Tlie question at présent
«ppwirs to be, ulicthcr the liues of

magnetic force have or hâve
not

aphysieal existence; and if thcy have, whether such phy-
sical existence lias a static ur

dynarnic fonn (3U75. 31 ÔG. ,nj<\
A\7.i.).

>K:>'2. The lines ,,f
magnetic force have not as

yet
been

atlerled m thcir
tjuulilivs, i. c.

nothing aualogons to the polariza-
l'on ot a

ray
of

li-ht or heaf has Ik-cii
impressed on them. A

talion betweeu Uumu and the
ray s of light when

lits
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bccn disrovcifd (3l-l«.) bu! il i- «'* of «ici. a nature as to

proor
as vet,

cither that .h. Unes
ofm^netic

.or» lmvc.

tmritc
existence, or that they bave .1; tliough

1 tlie

tJ£2 in faveur of .hc former supposition.
The mvc.t.gaUon

ia atl ol»tl ultc, ancl vcry itt111ultutlt.

;io~ ~'u rc:lutiult uf tirn~ tu tlte lillcs uf
magnctic forcc has

,s7tt been discovered. That iron r«i»ircs
/»«« tor its illu-

stration i. wcll knoivn. Pliickcr »y. the
«an» w the case for

s n >, but I bave not bec. able tu ..btai.. thc etlect .how.ng

Us" suit. If tl.»t werc thc eue. tl.en merc space
Nv.tl its

I, ^S.t to hâve a .imilar relation, fur it corne» between b».

S a.»«ï inn» («870
anct .«cl, a result wou d ro

far to show

,,t tho li..c* of magiiutic
force hâve a separate physical

ox.slcnçc

U sent
«.cl. ïc^ulU as wu hâve cannot be accq.ted as m auy

il' provins
the point

of Ihue; th»»«l.
if tlmt pou.t

weie

1,'
,ev «o..W .Lt probably

eo.ne under it. ltumy be a.

to statr, that in the uu«! al», of tbc movmg wirc or coii-

ductor ( 25 3O7«0, time
is required'.

Thcre M«,n. no ho,.e

olhin.Mhe invcrtiBation by any mctl.ud hke those we aie

15,
tu a ray u.'liBl,t,

or to thc ourreut ot the Leycen

Iwmrgè!
but the mère .tatc.net of the problem may help

t,w~;trcls its sulutiolt.

^S ï an action in «n«* Un- or directions cou.,1 be proved

to «ist in tl,c eue of the Unes of magnetic toree, it xvould a so

Z their phy.ic.il
cxistencc extermd to the .na«..«t

on Wl..cl

r, «ht dépend j.»t as
the «une

proof nppbe,

m the c^c

Of Lie electric
i.ulactio»". But the sl;ple d.spo.tum

o the

|in(.s as they arc shown by
iron partiels,

cannot as, yct
be

b Ut in p oof ofsuch
a eurvature, because thcy may bc de-

pi.t ,,|,n thc preenco of «hec p..rt.clc.
an.l the.r mu tua

o» cueb olhcr and the .n8nct. i and
it isi, poS.s.ble

that

Ur "lion. «i.d rcpulHio.»
i,. rigl.t Unes .igl.t produçc

the San,e

iS nent.
The l'csults tberelbre obtained by t e n.ovn.g

wit'c: (;3()~ t~. 170,)'1, arc morc h.~yt.P.ydata
littcd to clu-

:« poi-'t,
whe» they

arc extende.l, and the truc muguet»

îelatio.. «f the u.ovi«B «i- '«• sl'"™
wlllcU 'l 0C0U|"C3

is

fully
asccrUincd.

> l»hilnMiphical rmnbiictUJiia. IS-U», p. I.

Kx|.L.ri.iicntnl Ho«uircheS. 8vo .lilion. vol.
u. pp. 9

fUj».

• l'hilosophicul Tninsuclions. 1838, p. 10.

Ibl<1" l8:>-
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3255. The amount of thc lines of
magnetic force, or thc force

which they represent, is
elciarly limited, and therdbre quite un-

like thc force
of gravït.y in that

respect (3245) and tliis is truc,
even

though the force of a miipnet in free space must be con-
ccivecl of as extending to incalculable distances. This limitation
in amount of force

appears to ho
intimately dépendent upon thc

dual nature of the power, and is
aceompanied by a

dispincement
or

removability of it from one object to another, utterly unlike

anything which occurs in gravitation. The lines of force abut-
tmg on one end or pôle of a

maguet mny be changed in their
direction almostat pleasuro (323*.), though the original scats of
their further parts niay otherwise remain thc saine. For, by
bringing fresh terminais of power into présence, a new

disposi-
tion of thc force

upon them may be
occasioned but

though
thèse may be made, either in

part or
entircly, to receive the

cxternal power, and thus altcr its direction, 'no
change in the

amount of the force is thus produced, And this is the°case in
strict experiments, whether thc new bodies introduced are soft
iron or magnets (3218. 322:5.)'. In this

respect, tliereforc, thc
lines of magnetic force and of electric force agrée Kesults of
this kind are well shown in some récent experirnents on the
effcct of iron, when passing by n copper wire in the

magnetic
nYld of a horseshoc magnet (.Ï12Ï). 3130.), and

also by thc action
of' iron and nmgnets on cach other

(3218. :]223.).
325G. It is évident, I think, that the

expérimental data are
as yet insufficient fur a full

comparison of thc various lines of

power. Thcy do not cnable us to conclude, with much assu-

rance, whether the magnetic lines of force are
analogous to thosc

of
gravitation, or direct actions ata distance; or

whether, having
a physical existence, thcy arc more like in thcir nature to those
of electrir induction or thc clcctric current. 1 incline at présent
to thc latter view more than to thc former, and will proeced to
certain considérations bearing on the question, with a view to
the further and future elucidation of the

subject.

3237. I think I bave understood that the mathematical ex-

pression of thc laws of magnetic action at a distance is thc saine
as that of the laws of static clectrio actions; and it bas been

1 Pliilosopliical Transactions, 1S52.
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assumed et timcs that the supposition
of north and south mag-

nctisms, spread
over the pôles

or respective
ends of a magnet,

would account for ail its cxternal actions on other magnets
or

bodics. In either the static or dynamie view, or in any other

vicw likc them, the exertion of the magnetic forces outwards, ut

the pôles
or ends of the magnet, must lie an essential condition.

Then, with agiven bar-magnet,
ean thèse forces exist without a

mutual relation of the two, or clse a relation to contrary mag-

nctic forces of equal
amount originating

in other sources i I

do not believe they can becausc, as I hâve shown in récent

researches, the sum of the lincs of force is equal
for any sec-

tion across them taken anywhurc externally bctweçn the pôles

(;Î1O9.).
Besides that, there are many other expérimental

facts

which show the relation and connexion of the forces at one pôle

to those at the other and there is nlsn the analogy with static

electrical induction, where the one electricity cannot exist without

relation to, erpiality with, and dependeuce
on the other. Every

dual power appears sub.ject tu this law as a law of necessity. Iff

the opposite magnetic
forces could be indenendent

of cach other,

thcn it is évident that a charge with onc magnetism only
is pos-

sible but such a possibility
is negatived by every known expe-

riment and fact.

:*2fî8. But supposing
this necessary relation, which constitues

pohu-ity,
to exist, thcn how is it sustaincd or permitted

in the

case of an independent bar-magnet
situated in free space? It

appears
to me, that thc outer forces at the pôles

can only have

relation to each other by curvud lincs of force through the sur-

rounding space;
and I cannot conceivo curved lincs of force

without the conditions of a physical
existence in that interme-

diate space.
If they exist, it is not by h succession of particlcs,

as in the case ofstatic electric induction (1215. 1231.). hut by

tlie condition of space
free from such materiul particles.

A

magnet placed
in the middle of the best vacnmn we can pro-

duce, and whether that vacuiim be formed in a space prcviously

oceupied by paramagnetic
or dianmgnetic bodies, acts as well

upon a nccdle as if it were
surrounded by air, water or glass

> The mnnner in which a largo 1>ciworful mngnet ilcinnges,
nvorpowera,

and evi-n inverta the inngiiKtism of a smullcr miignct. when it is hrought

near it in difton-nt directions without tmiching it. présents
a number of such

casi's.
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and therefore thèse lines exist in such a vncuum as svcll as
where there is mtitter.

.Î-9. H
may perlmps be said that

thcre i. no proof of anyouter Une. of force, thc case of a
magnet, exeert when thc

objecte cnployod
expérimental!)- to show thèse lincs, as a

ma-netic nccdle, soit iron, a
moving «ire, or

crystal of bismuthare
présent; that thc*

bodies, in fact, cause and
devclopc the'

.nés; just as in the case of
gravity ,,0 idea of n Une of gravita-

ting force in
respect of a [«article- of mntter by itself, can be

tormed: the ,dea exists
only when a second partiele is con-

cerned. VVe arc
dealing, however, wiUi a ,lual power; and «eknow that we cannot eall into

action, by n.agnetic induction
upon .soft .»» or

by deetric
currents, or

otherwiw, one mag-nct.«n W,thout the other.
Supposing, therefore, a bar of soft

ipon, or another bar-magnet, «rhen
brought end on and near to

the first
magnet, d,d by thut

approach develope the external
force, thc power wluch thcn

only «ould become external shoul.l
produce a

correspondis external force of thc
contrary kind at

thc opposite extremity, or shouhl not. If the first case occur,it shoulcl be
accompanied by the development of lincs of forcé

équivalent to it within thc magnet. Dut I think we know, now,
hat n, a very hard and

perfeet magnet there is no
change of

tus kind (3223.). The
outer and the inner Unes of force remain

thc samc in amount, wlicthcr the
secondary magnet or the soft

irou is présent or
awray. It is the dhporifum only of the outer

lines that is changed their sum, and therefore thcir
existenceremmn. thc same. If the .second ca,e occurs, thcn the magnet,'if broken in hait under

induetbn, should présent in its
fragments

ônS'cSsMÏ, rsnetic

charee' or
ciiai'gc with one inasnetism

only P257, ~J2Gl.),

.-Î20O. Or if it be
imagined for a

moment, that the t«o polari-tics of thc
bar-magnet arc in relation to each ot.her, but that

wuUt there is no external
object to be aeted upon they are

relatée to each other
through the magnet itself (an idea verv

diflficult to conceivc after the
expérimental démonstration of the

course of the hnes as closed curves (3117. 3230.)), still it would
follow, that

upon the forces
being determined

externallv a
change in the sum of force both within and without the

magnetshonld be caused. We can now, however, takc
eogni.anc! afboth thèse port.ons of force and it appers that, with a

goo<l
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mngnet, whether alono or uiulcr the influence of soft iron or

other magncts of fourfold strength, thc sum of forces without

(322:i.)» and thereforc ulso within (;U17. 3121.) the magnet

remains the samc.

3201. If the northness and southness bu consitlerccl so far in-

dependent of each other as to le eompared to two tluids diflusi-d

over thc two ends of the muguet (likc the two eleetrieities over a

polarized coiuluctor), thcn breaking the magnet in lmlf ought
to

lenve the two parts,
onc absolutely or diifcrentially north in

character, and the other soutli. Each should not be both north

and soutli in equality
of proportion, considering only the externat

force. But this ne ver happuns.
If it bu said that the new frac-

ture rendors nmnifest, externally, two new pôles, opposite in

kind but cqual
in force (which is the tact), beeause of the neecs-

sity of thc case, then the samc necessity exista also for the depen-

dence and relation of the original pôles
of thc original magnet,

no matter what or where thc first source of the power may be.

But in that case the curved Unes of force betweeu the pôles
of

the original inagnet
follow as a conséquence and thc curvature

of thèse lincs appears to me to indieatc their physical
existence.

3202. If the magnetie pôles
in a bar-inagnet be supposée!

to

exert soine kind of power intornally, baekward, as if they were

centres of force, both within and without thc magnet, by which

thcy are able, upon the breaking of the magnet, to devclope
the

contrary pôles
and their force, thcn that power cannot bc the

idcntical portion
which is at the same timc exerted externally

and if not thc same, then wlicn the magnet is broUcn, the^two

halves ought to hâve a degrec
of north or soutli charge. They

ought
not to be deterrninate magnets having equipotential pôles.

But thcy are so ami wc may break a hardmaynet in /*«/ whilst

opposed toanother])o\vcrful magnet
which ought mostto disturb

the forces, and yet the broken halves are perfeet magnets, équi-

valent in thcir polarities, just as if, when they werc made by

breaking,
the dominant magnet

was away. Thc power at the

old pôles
is neither increased nor diminished, but remains in

amount and in polar
direction unchanged.

3203. Fallingback, therefore, upon
thc case of a hard, wcll-

mndc and well-chargcd straight bar-mngnet, subject only to its

own powers,
it appears

to me that we must either deny the joint

external relation of the polos,
and consider them as having no
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inutual tendcney towards or action upon each other, or else
admit that therc is such an action exerted in or transmitU-d on

through curvi'U lines. To
deny such an action, would bu to set

up a distinction between tlic action of the nortli ciul of a bar

upon ils south end, and it.s action upon thc soutïi end of othcr

nia^ucts, whieh, in the face of ail the old expérimenta, and thc

new ones made with the inoving wirc {iO'JG.), it appears to nu;

impossible to admit. To
acknowlcdge tlic action in curved lines,

seems to tm: to imply at once that tlic line.s Imvo a physical exist-

ence.
It may bc a vibration of the hypothctical ailier, or a

statc or tension of that aither équivalent to either a dynamic or
a static condition; or it may bu some olhv.r statc, which thongli
(liiKcult to coneeive, may be

equally distinct from thc
supposai

non-existence of thc Hue
of gravitating force, and the indépen-

dant and separate existence of tho line ot' radiant force (.i2f>l.)
Still the existence of the statc does not appear to tnc to bc mere

assumption or hypothesis. but to follow in somc degree as a

oonsequence of the known condition of the force concerned, and
the tacts

dépendent on it.

3261. 1 lmve not referred in the foregoing considérations to

the vicw I
hâve rccently supportcd by expérimental évidence,

that the Hues of force, considered simply as représentants of the

majçnctic power (.5117.), are closed curves, passing in onc part
oftheir course

through the magnet, and in the
othcr part through

thc space aronnd it. Thèse lincs are identical in their nature,

qualities and amount, botli within the inagnet and withnut. If
to thèse lines, as

formerly defnied (.U)/L), wc add thc idea of

physical existence, and then reconsider snch of the cases whieh

hâve just bcen mentioned as corne under the new iden, it will bc
seen at once that the probability of curved external lines of force,
and therefore of the

physical existence of the lines, is as great,
and even far greater, than before. For now no back action in
the

inagnet could bc supposed and the external relation and

dependence of tlic polarities (,J2;>7. 3203.) would, if it werc pos-
sible, be even more

necessary than before. Such n vicw would

tend to give, but not
necessarily, a dynamic form to l.he idea of

magnotic force; and its close relation to dynamic electricity is

well known (.i2(JJ.) This 1 will proceed to examine; but before
Sec Eulcr's viovva of thc disposition of' tlu« msignetic force; nlso of the

tic flukl, or .-rther aiul its stn.'iuu.s. Li-lU-rs, vol. ii. U-ttcrs G'2, «3.

voi.. m, a \<:
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iloing so, will again look for a moment at static elcctric induc-

tion, as a case of the dual powers in mutual dependence by

curved lines of force, but with thèse lines terminatcd, and not

existing as closed circuits. An clectric conductor polarized by

induction, or an insulatcd, unconncctcd, rcctilineal, voltaic bat-

tcry présents
such a case, and resembles a magnet in thc dispo-

sition of thu exteriuil linus of force. But the sustaining action

(as regards
the induction) being dépendent upon

the necessary

relation of the opposite
dual conditions of the force, is external

to the conductor, or thc bat tery and in such a case, if thc con-

ductor or battery be separated
in the middle, no charge appears

there, nor any origin of new lines of inductive force. This is,

no doubt, il conséquence
of the fact, that the lines of static in-

ductive force arc nut continued internally and, at thc sanie time,

a cause, why the two divided portions
remain in opposite

states

or absoluteïy charged.
In the magnet

sueh a division dues de-

velope new external lines of force which being equal
in amount

to those dépendent
on thc original pôles, shows that the lines of

force arc continuons through
tlie body of the magnet,

and with

that continuity gives
the necessary reason why no absolute charge

ofnorthncss or southness is fourni in the two halves.

32G5. The wcll-known relation of the electric and magnetic

forces may bc thus stated. Let two rings, in planes
at right

angles
to cach other, represent them, as in Plate IV fig. 1. If

a current of electricity bc sent round the ring E in the direction

marked, then lines of magnetic force will bc produced,
corrc-

spondent
to the polarity

indicated by a supposed magnetic

needle placed
at NS, or in any othcr part of the ring M to which

such h needle may bc supposed
to bc shifted. As thèse rings

represent
tlie lines of electro-dynamie

force and of magnetic

force respectively, thcy
will serve for a standard of comparison.

I have elsewherc çalled the clcctric current, or the line of electro-

dynamic force, an axis of power having contrary
forces exactly

equal
in amount in contrary

directions" (517.)- The line of

magnetic force may he described in précise! (/ the same terms; and

thèse two axes of power,
considered as right lines, arc perpendi-

cular to each other; with this additional condition, which deter-

mines their mutual direction, that they are separated by a right

linc perpendicular
to both. The meaning of the words above,

whcn applied to the electric current, is précise,
and does not
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imply that the forces arc

oontrary hecause they are in reverse

directions, but arc
contrary in maure, the

turning one round,
end for end, would not at ail make it resemble the other; a con-
sidération which

may have influence with those who admit elec-
trie fluids, and endeavour to décide whether there are one or
two electrieities.

•i2f)(j. When thèse two
axes of power are corn pared, they hâve

some remarkable
correspondeuces, especially in relation to thcir

position at right angles tu cach other. As a physical tact, Am-

père » and
Davy2 have shown, that an electric current tends to

elongate itsctf; and, so far, that
may he considered as

inarkiuga character of the electric axis of power. When a frec
magnetic

needlc nenr thc end of a
bar-mngnet first points and thcn tends

to
approach it, 1 see in the action a character of the contrnrv

kind m the magnetic axis of power; for the Unes of
magnetic

force, which, according to
my récent researches, arc common to

the magnet and the nccdlc
(3230.), are shortened, first by the

motion of the needle when it points, and neain by the action
which causes the needle to approach the magnet. 1 think 1

may say, that all thc other actions of a
magnet upon magnets,

or soft iron, or other
paramagnetic and diamagnetic bodicTs, arc

in
harmony with the same etfcct and conclusions.

3?G7. Again likc electric currents, or lines of force, or
axes of

power, when placed side
by side, attract each other.

1 his is vvell known and well sccn, when wircs
carrying such cur-

rents are placed parallel to each other. But like
magnetic axes

of power or lines of force
repel cach other the

parallel case to
that of the elcctric currents is given, by ],lacing two

magnetic
necdlcs sicle by side with like pôles in tlie same direction and
by thc use of' iron

filings, mimerons pictorial représentations
(3234.) of the same gênerai resuit

may be obtained.
3268. Now these effects are not

rnerely contrasta contimicd

through two or more différent
relations, but thcy are contrasts

whieh coïncide when the position of the two axes of power ut

nght angles to each other are considered (1G3(J. 32(55. ). The

tendency to elongate in thc electric current, and the
tendêncy to

latéral
séparation of the magnetic lines of force whieh surround

that
current, are both tcudencics in tlie same

direction, though
thcy secm like contrasts, when thc two axes are considered ont

1 Am. <h Chim. 1822, vol. xxi. p. 47. Phil. Trnns. 1823, p. 153.

2 k 2
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of their relation of mutual position; and this, with other consi-

dérations to be hnmediately referred to, probably points to the

intimate physical relation, and it may bc, to thc oneness of con-

dition of that whieh is apparently two powcrs or fonns of power,

electric and magnetic. In that case many other relations, of

which thc followingare some tbrnis, will mcrge in the saine resuit.

Thus, unlike magnetic lincs, wlien end on, repel eacli other, as

when siinilar polos are face to face and unlikc electric currents,

if
placed in thc saine relation, stop cach other; or if raised in

intensity, when thus made static, repel cach other. Like electric

currents or Unes of force, when end on to each other, coalesce

like niagnetic lines of force silnilarly placée! do so too (32(>0.

32D5.). Like clcctric currents, end to end, do not add their

sinus; but whilst there is no change in quantity, the intcnsity

is iucreased. Like magnetic lincs of force, similarly placed do

not increase cach other, for thc power thcn also remains the

saine (3218.) perhaps some e fît1 et correspondent to thc gain of

intensity in the former case may be produced, but thcre is none
as yct distinctly recognised. Like electric currents. sido by side,

add tlieir quantities together; a case supplied eilher by uniting

several batteries by their like ends, or comparing a large plate

battery with a sinall one. Like magnetic lincs of force do the

siiinc (3232.).

326'9. The mutual relation of the magnetic lines of force and
tlie clcctric axis ofpowcr

bas bcen known evcr since the time of

Œrsted and Ampère. This, with such considérations as I bave

endeavoured to advance, cnables us to form a guess or judge-

nient, with a certain degrec of probability, respecting thc nature

of the lines of ningnetic force. I incline to the opinion that they

bave a physical existence correspondent to that of their analogue,

thc electric lincs; and having that notion, ani further carried ou

to considerwhcthcr they bave a probable dynamic condition, ana-

logous to that of thc clectric axis to which they arc so closely

and, perhaps, inevitably rclated, in which case thc idea of mag-

netic currents would arise or whether they consist in a statc of

tension (of the luther?) round thc clcctric axis, and may there-

fore be considérai as static in their nature. Again and again

the idea of an clcctro-lonic state ((JO. 1.1.1-1. KîGl. 1729. 17.33.)

has bcen forced on rny niind; such a state vvould coincido and

become identifiée! with that. which would then constitute the
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physical lines of magnctic force. Another considération tends
in the samc direction. 1

formerly rcmarked that thc magnetic
équivalent to stalic

electricity was not kiiovvn for if the îmde-

vclopcd state of eleetrie force correspond to the like
undevrloped

condition of
magnctic force, and if the clcclric current ur axis

of eleetrie power correspond tu the lincs of niagnetic force or
axis of magnetic power, then there is no

known magnetic condi-
tion which

corresponds tu the static state of the cleetric power
(17-3-1.)- Now

assuming that the phy.sical lincs of magnetic force
are currents, it is vcry unlikely that such a link shoidd hc na-

turally absent; more
unlikely, I think, than that thc maguetie

condition should
dépend upon a statc of tension the

more°ospe-
cially as under thc latter supposition, the lincs of magnetic power
would hâve a physical existence as

positively as in the former

case, and the curved condition of the lines, which soems to me
such a

neeessary admission, aecording to the natural facts, would
become a

possibility.

3270. The considérations which arisc during the
contempla-

tion of thc phœnomena and laws that arc made manifest in thc
mutual action of magnets, curreuts of

electricity, and
movim/

conducturs (;JO84. &c), are, I think, alto-cther in favour of the

physical existence of thc lines of magnetic force. When only a

single magnet is
employai in such cases, and the use of iron or

paramagnetic bodies is
dismisscd, thcn there is nu efïcct of at-

traction or répulsion or
any ordinary magnctic resuit produced

The phœnomena may ail very fairly be looked
upon as

purely
electncai, for

they arc such in charaeter; and if they coïncide
with magnetic actions (which is no doubt thc case), it is

pro-
bably because the two actions arc one. But being considered
as electrical actions, thcy convey a différent idea of the condition
of the field where tlicy occur, to that involvcd in thc

thought of

magnetic action at a distance. When a copper wirc is placcd in
the

neighbourhood of a bar-magnet, it docs not, as far as wc arc
aware

(by the évidence of a magnetic needlc or other means),
disturb in the

leastdegrec the disposition of thc
magnetic forces'

cither in itsclf or in
surrounding space. When it ia movcd across

tlie lincs of force, a current of
electricity is

developcd in it, or
tends to be

developcd and there is every reason to believe, that
if wc could

cmploy a perfect conductor, and obtain a perfect
rcsult, it would bc the full équivalent to the force, cleetric or
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magnetie,
which is exertcd in the place occupied by the con-

ductor. But, as I havc elsewhere observed (3172.)» this cur-

ront, having its full and équivalent relation to thc magnetic
force, can harclly be couceived of as having its entire foundation

in the mère fact of motion. The motion of an external body,

otherwise physieally indiffèrent, and having no relation to the

magnet. could not beget a physical relation such as that which

the moving wire présents. There must, 1 think, he a prcvious

.state, a statc of tension or a static state, as regards the wire,

which, when motion is superadded, produces the dynamic state or

current of eleetricity. This statc is sutticient to constitute and

give a physical existence to the lines of magnetic force, and permit

the occurrence of curvature or its équivalent external relation of

pôles, and also the varions other conditions, which I conçoive are

incompatible with mère action at a distance, and which yet do

exist amongst magnetic pluenomeua.

3271. Ail the phamomena of the moving wire seem to me to

show the physical existence of an atmosphere of power about a

magnet, which, as the power is antithetical, and marked in its

direction by the lincs of magnetic force, may be considered as

disposed
in sphondyloids,

determined by the lines, or rathcr shells

of force1. As thc wire intersects the lines within a given sphon-

dyloid external to thc magnet, a current of eleetricity is genc-

ratetl, and that current is definite and the same for any or every

intersection of the given sphondyloid. At the saine time, whether

the wire be
quiescent

or in motion, it does not cause dérange-

ment or expansion,
or contraction of the lines of force the state

The lines of mngnetie force have heen already clefinecl (3071. ). Theyy

havc also bcen îraccnl, as I think, and shown to be closed curves passing in

one part of their course thruugh the magnet to which they belong, and in the

other part through sjiaci: (31 170- If, in the case of a straight bar-magnet,
anv onc of thèse lines, K, be considered as revolving round the axis of the

muguet, it will describe: a surface; and as the Une itself is a closed curve, the

surface will fonn a tube round the axis and incluse a solid form. Another

litu! of force. F, will produce a similar resuit. The sphondyloid body may be
i-ithi.T that contai ned by

the surface of révolution of K, or that contai lied be-
tween the two surfaces of E and F, and which, for the sake of brevity, I havo

(by the advice of a kind friend) called simply the sphonilyluid. The parts of

the solid described, which arc within and without the magnet, are in power

eijuivnlent tn cach other. When it is needful tn speak of them separately,

thov arc easily distinguished as the inner and outer sphondyloids; the surface

of the magnet being thcn part of the bounding surface.
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ofthe power iu the
neighbouring orother purts ofthe sphondy-

loid remuining sensibly the saine (317C).

3272. The old cxperimcnt of a wire when carrying au electric

current moving round a magnetic pôle, or of a current being

produced in the same wire whcn it is carricd pcr force round the

same pôle (114.), shows the clcctrical dependence of thn magnet
and the wire, both when thc current is eniployed from the first,

and when it is generutedby the motion. H coincides in principle
with the rcsults ulready quoted, and it includes, experimentally,
ail currents of electricity, whatever the médium in which they

occur, even up t.o tliat due to the disc.hurge of thc Leydcn jar

or that between the électrodes of the voltaic battery. I thiuk

it also indientes thc state of magnetic or electric tension in the.

surroundingspace, not only whcn that space is occupied by métal

or a wire, but also by air and other bodics for whatever be thc

state in one case, it is probably gênerai and therefore common

to ail (3173.).

.3273. I will now venture for a tinie to assume thc physical

existence ofthe extcrnal lines of magnetic force, for thc purpose

of considering how thc idea will accord with the gênerai plucno-

mena of magnetism. The magnet is cvidently the sustaining

power, and in respect of its internai condition or that ofits par-

ticles, there is no idea put forth to represent it which at ail ap-

proachcs in probability and beauty to that of Ampère (1059.).

Its analogy with thc hélix is wonderful ncvcrtheless there is,

as yet, a striking expérimental distinction between them for

whereas an unchangcablc magnet can never raisc np a pièce of

soft iron to a state more than equal to its own, as îneasured by

the moving wire (3219.), a
hélix carrying a current can devclopc

in an iron corc magnetic lines of force, of a hundred or more

times as much power as that possessed hy itself, when mcasured

by the same means. In every point of view, thereforc, the mag-

net deserves the utmost exertions of the philosopher
for thc

devclopment of its nature, both as a magnet and also as a source

of electricity, that \\c may become acquainted with the great law

under which the apparent anomaly may disappear, and by which

all thèse various pluenomena presented to us shall become one.

3274. The physical lines of force, in passing
out of the mag-

net into spacc, présent a great variety of conditions as to form

1
Expérimental Rescnrches, 8vo édition, vol. ii. p. 127.
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(323$.), At tunes their réfraction is
very sudclen, leaving thc

niagnet at riglit, or obtuse, or acute angles, as in the case of u

hanl wcll-eharged bar-uiagnet, Hg. 2 in other cases the change

of for m of the line in passing l'roin the inagnet into spacc is more

graduai, as in thc circulai1 plate or
globe-magnet, tigs. 3, <J, 5.

Ilere the fonn of the magnet as thc source of the lines bas much

to do with the resuit; but 1 thiiik the condition and relation of

the
surrounding

médium bas an essential and évident influence,

in a manner 1 will endeavour to point ont
presently. Aiçain,

this réfraction of the lines is atfected by the relative différence

of the nature of the
maguet and the médium or

spacc
around it

as the différence is greater, and therefore thc transition is more

sudden, so the line of force is more
instantaueously bent. In

the case of the earth, both thc nature of its substance and also

its fonn, tend to make the réfractions of the line of force at its

surface vcry graduai; and necordingly thc line of clip does uot

sensibly vary uncler ordinary eircumstanees, at the same place,

whether it be observed upon thc surface or above or below it.

3275. Though
the

physical
lines of force of a

muguet nuiy,

and must bc considered as extending to infinité distance around

it as long as the inagnet is absolutely alone (3 110.), yct they may

be eondensed and compressed into a
vcry small local

space, by

thc influence of other Systems of magnetic power. This is indi-

eated by tig. G. 1 bave no iloubt, after the expérimental results

given ill Séries XXVJII. respecting definitc magnutic action

(3l()ï).), that the sphondyloid representing the total power, whieh

in the
experiment

that supplice! the figure had a sectional arca

of not two square inches in surface, would bave equal power

upon the moving wire, with that infinité
sphondyloid which would

exist if thc snia.ll magnet were in free spaec.

3'J76". The magnet, with its surrounding sphondyloid of power,

may be considered as analogous in its condition tu n voltaie bat-

tery immersed in water or any other
electrolyte or to a gyin-

notus (I77-5- 17^'i-) or torpédo, at the moment when thèse créa-

tures, at their own will, till the
surrounding fluid \vith lincs of

eleetrie force. I tliiuk the analogy with thc voltaie battery so

placed, is closer than with any case of statir. electrie induction,

because in thc fornior instance the physieal lines of eleetrie foi'fe

may be traoed both through the battery and its surrounding

juedium, l'or they fonn continuons cnirves like those 1 hâve ima-
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guied withiu aiul witliunt the magnet. The clirectitm of thèse

lincs ofeleetrie force inay be traced, experimentally, inany ways.
A msignctic nccdle fm-ly suspended in the fluid will show thein

in and ni-ar to the
battery, by standing at right angles to the

course of tlu: Unes. Two wires fVoin a galvanometer will show

them; for if Ihe linejoiiiing tho two ends in the fluid be at right

angles to thc lines of eleetrie force (or the currents). thero will

be no action at thc
gnlvanometer but if oblique or parallel to

thrse line.s, there will bc deflection. A plate, or wire, or bail of
métal in thc fluid will show the direction, provided any electro-

lytie action eau go on against it, as when a little acétate of lead

is présent in thc médium, for thcn the
electrolysis will bu a

maximum in the direction of the current or line of force, and

nothing at ail in the direction ut right angles to it. The saine

hall will disturh and iulleet the Hues of eleetric force in the sur-

rounding iluid, just as 1 bave considered the case to be with

paramagnetie bodies
amongst magnetic lines of force (28OG.

'JHjl. 2H7-1.). No onc I tiiiuk will doubt that as long as the

battery is in the fluid, and bas its extremities in communication

by the fluid, lincs of clcctrie force
having a

physical existence

occur in every part of it, and the fluid
surrounding it.

;}'2/7. J conçoive that when a magnet is in free
space, there is

sueh a médium
(magnetically speaking) around it. That a va-

cuuin bas its mvii nuignetic relations of attraction and
répulsion

is manifest from former expérimental resuit» (2/87.); and thèse

place the vacuum in relation to material bodies, not at cither

extreinity of the list, but in the midst of them, as, for instance,
between gold and platina {2:VJ<).), having other bodies on either

side of it. What that
surrounding magnetic médium, deprived

of ail material substance, may be, I ennnot tell, perhaps the

iiîther. 1 incline tu consider tbis outcr médium as essentiel
to thc maguet; that it is that which relates the cxternal polaiï-
tics tocach other Uy curved lines of power; and that thesc must

be so related as a mat ter of ncccssity. Just as in the case of the

battery above, thcre is no Hue of force, either in or ont of the

battery, if this relation be eut ofï by removing or
intercepting

the eondiicting médium or in that of static electric
induction,

which is impossible un' il this rclatecl statc be allowed (11G9.) j

IMiilnsopliical .Magii/.inr-, Mardi IS43 or Kx|K'rimeritii! lltscnrchcs, 8vo,
vol. ii. p. 279.
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so I couceive, that without this externat
mutually relntccl

condition of the poles, or a related condition of them to other

pôles sustained and rendercd possible in like manner, a magnet
could not exist; an absolute northness or southness, or an

unrelated northness or southness, being as
impossible as an

absolute or an unrelatcd state of positive or négative clcctricity

(1178.).
3278. In this view of a magnet, the médium or space around

it is as essential as the magnet itself, being a part of the true and

complète magnetic system. There are numerous experimental
resultswhich show us that the relation of the Unes to the surround-

ing space can be varied by occupying it with différent substances;

just as the relation of a ray of light to the spacc through which

it passes can be varied
by the présence of différent bodies made

to occupy
that space, or as the lines of electric force arc afiected

by the média through which either induction or conduction takes

place.
This variation in regard to the magnetic power may be

considered as depending upon the aptitude which the surround-

ing space bas to effect the mutual relation of tlie two cxternal

polarities,
or to carry omrards the physical line of force and I

have on a former occasion in some degree considered it and its

conséquences, using the phrase magnetic conduction to represent
the physical eflfect (2797.) produced by the présence either of

paramagnetic or diamagnetic bodies.

8279. When, for instance, a
j)iece of cold iron (3129.) or

nickel (3240.) is introduced into the magnetic field, previously

occupied by air or being even mere space, thcre is a concentration

of lines of force on to it, and more
power is transmitted

through
the space thus occupied than if the paramagnetic body were not

there. The lines of force thercfore converge on to or diverse

from it, giving what I have called conduction
polarity (2818.)

and this is the whole effect produced as regards the amount of

the power;
for not the slightest addition to, or diminution of,

that external to the magnet is made (3218. 3223.). A new dis-

position
of the force arises for some

passes now where it did

not pass before, being removed from places where it
was previ-

ously transmitted.
Supposing that the magnet was inclosed in

a surroiinding solid mass of iron, then the effect of its superior

conducting power would be to cause a great contraction inwards

of the sphère of cxternal action, and of the various sphondyloids,
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which we may suppose to be identified in différent parts of it.
A mugnetic needle,, if it could be introduced into the iron me-

dium, would indicntc extrême diminution, if not
apparent anni-

hilation, ut' the external power of this niagnet j but the
moving

wire would show that it was there présent to its full extent

(3152. 3162.) in a very concentrated condition, just as it shows
it in the very body of a

magnet (8116.) and the power within
the magnet, it being a hard and perfcct onc, would remain the
same.

3280. The reason why a magnetic needle would fail as a cor-
rect indicator of the amount of power présent in a given space
is, that whcn perfect, it, because of the

necessary condition of

hardness, cannot
carry on

through its mass more lines of force
than it can excite

(3223.). But because of the coalescence of like
lines of force end on (3226.), such a needle, when surrounded hy
a bad magnetic conductor, détermines on to itself

many of the
lines which would otherwise

pass elsewhere, has a
high magnetic

polarity, and is attected in
proportion every expérimentas far

as I can perçoive, tending to show that the attractions and répul-
sions arc merely conséquences of the

tendcncy which the lines of

physical magnetic force have to shorten themselves (3266.). So
when the magnetic needle is surrounded by a médium

gradually
increasing in

conducting power, it seems to show less and less
force in its

neighbourhood, though in
reality the force is

increasing
there more and more. We can

easily conçoive a very hard and

leebly charged magnetic needle surrounded
by a medium, as soft

iron, better than itself in
conducting power, i. e.

carrying on by
conduction more lines of force than the needle could détermine
or carry on by its state of

charge (32i>8.). In that case I con-
vive it would, if free to movc, point feebly in the iron, because
of the coalescence of the lines of force, but would be

repelled
bodily from the chief niagnet, in

analogy with the action on a

diamagnetic body. As I hâve before stated, the
principle of the

moving wire can be applied successfully in those cases where that
of the magnetic needle fails

(3155.).
3281.

lfother paramagnetic bodies than iron be considered
in thcir relation to the

surrounding space, then thcir effects may
bc assumed as proport ionatc to the

conducting power. If thc

surrounding médium were hard stecl, the contraction of the

sphondyloid of power would be much less than with iron and
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the etfeets, in respect of the mngnetic needle, woulcl oecur in a

limitée! degree. If a solution
ot'pri)tosulphate of iron were used,

the effect would occur in a very much less degree. If u solution

were prepared and adjusted so as to hâve no
paramagnetie or

diamagnetie relation (2-122.), it would bc the same to the Hues

of force as fiée space. If a diamagnetie body were employed, as

water, glass, bismuth or phosphorus, thc extent of action of the

ssphondyloids
would expand (32;i>.); and a magnetie needle

would appear to increase in
intensity of action, though plueed

in a région having a sinaller amount of magnetic force passing

across it than before (3155.). Whether in any of thèse cases,

even in that of iron, the body aeting as a conduetor bas a state

indueed upon its particles for the tinie like that of a magnet in

thc corresponding state, is a question which I
put upon a former

occasion (28.53.) but I leave its full
investigation and décision

for a future time.

3282. Thc circumstances dépendent upon the shape and size

of inagnets appear to accord singularly well with the view I a m

putting
forth of the action of the

surrounding médium. If tlierc

bc a function in that médium équivalent to conduction, involving

différences of conduction in ditferent cases, that
of necessity im-

plics also réaction or résistance. The différences eould not exist

without. The analogous case is ])resented to us in every part

by the clectric force. When, therefore, a magnet, in place of

being a bar, is inade into a horseshoe form, wc sec at once that

thc lincs of force and the sphondyloids arc greatly distorted or

removed from their former rogularity; that a Une of maximum

force from pôle tu pôle grows up as thc liorseshoe form is more

completely given that thc power gathers in, or accumulâtes

about this line, just because the badly conducting rnedium, i. l>.

thc spacc
or air between the pôles, is shortened. A bent voltaic

battery in its surroundin^ médium (;32/(J.), or agymnotuscurveri

at the moment of its peculiar action ( 17Hô ) présent exactly the

like rcsult.

3283. The manner in which the keeper or sub-magnet, when

in place, reduces the power of the. magnet in the space or air

around, is évident. It is the substitution of an excellent con-

duetor for a poor one far more of thc power of thc magnet is

transinitted through it than through thc same spacc before, and
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less, therofore, in othcr places. If a horseshoe magnet be charged
to saturation with its

kecper on, and its power bc then ascer-

tained, removing tlie kcepor will cause the power to f'all. This

will be (according to thc hypothesis) because the iron
keeper

conld, by its conduction, sustain higher extcrnal conditions of

the magnetic force, and therefore the mugmt coiild take up and
sustain a higher condition of charge. The case passes into tliat

of a steel ring magnet, whicli being magnetized, shows no ex-

ternal signa of power, bceause the lines of force ofone part arc

continued on
by every other part of the ring; and yet when

broken exhibits strong polarity and cxternal action, because thcn

the lincs, which, being determined at a given point, were before

carried on through the continuons magnet, hâve now to be car-

ried on and continued
through the

surroundiiig space.
3284. Thèse résulta, again, pass into the tact, casily verified

partially, that if soft iron surround a magnet, being in contact

with its polos, tliat magnet may reçoive a much higher charge
than it can take, being surrounded with a lower

paramagnetic

substance, as air: also another fact, that when masses of soft

iron are at the ends of a magnet, the latter can receive and keep
a higher charge than without thcm for thèse masses

carry on

thc physical lincs of force, and deliver them to a
body of sur-

roundiiig spacc whicli is either widened, and therefore increased

in the direction aeross the lincs of force, or shortened in that

direction parallcl to them, or both and both arc cireumstances

whieh facilitate the conduction fro'm
pôle to pôle, and the relation

of thc external lines to the lines of force wilh'm tlie magnet. In

the same way tlie armature of a natural loadstone is useful. Ail

thèse ett'ects and expédients accord with the view, that the
space

or médium extcrnal to the magnet is as important to its exist-

ence as the body of the magnet itself.

;}2.sf>. Magncts, whether large or small, rnay he
supersaturated,

and thcn they fall in power when left to themselves quickly at

first ifstrongly supersatiirated, and more slowly afterwards. This,

upon thc hypothesis, would be accounted for by eonsidering tbc

surrounding médium as unable, hy its feeble
mngneto-conclucting

power, to sustain the higher statc of charge. If thc
conducting

power were increased
sulKciently, then thc magnet would not be

supersaturated, and its power would not fall. Thus, if a magnet
were surrounded by iron, it might rasily bc made tu assume and
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retain a state of charge, which, if the iron were siiddenly replaced

by air, would
instantly fall. Indeed, magnets can only be su-

persaturated by placing them for thc time under the dominiuii

of other sources of
magnetic power, or of other more fuvourable

surrouiuling média than that in which thcy manifest themselves

as supersaturated.

3286. The well-known rcault, that smnll bar-magnets are far

stronger in proportion to their size than larger sinûlar magnets,

harmonizes and sustains that vievv of the action of the external

médium which bas now been given. A sewing-needle can be

magnetized far more strongly than a bar twelve inches long and

an inch in diameter; and the reason uuder the viesv taken is,

that the excited system in thc magnet (correspondent
to the vol-

taic battery in the
analogy quoted (32/6.)) is bcttcr sustained

by thc ncccssary conjoint action uf thc surrounding médium in

the case of the small magnet. For as thc imperfect magneto-

conducting power of that médium (or the conséquent state of

tension into which it is thrown) acts back upon the magnet

(3282.), so the smaller the sum of exciting force in the centre

of the magnetic sphondyloids, the better iiblc will the surround-

ing médium be to do its part in sustaining thc résultant of force.

It is very manifest, that if the twclvc-inch bar be conceived of as

subdivided into scwing-nccdlcs, and thèse bc separnted from cach

other, the whole amount of exciting force acts upon, and is car-

ried onwards in closed magnetic curves, by a very much larger

amount of external surrounding médium than when they arc ail

accumulated in thc single bar.

3287. The rcsults which hâve bcen observed in tlie relation

of length and thickness of a bar-muguet, harmonize with the view

of the office of the external médium now urged. If we take a

smallj well-proportioned, saturated magnet, as a sewing-needle;

atone* it has, as just stated, such relation to the surrounding

space
as to have its high condition sustained if we place a

second like magnetic needle by the sicle of the tirst, the surround-

ing space of the two is scarcely enlarged, it is not at ail improved

in conducting character, and yet it has to sustuin double the in-

ternai exciting magnetic force exerted when thcre was onc needle

only (3232.) this must react back upon thc magnets, and cause

a réduction of their power. The addition ofa third needle repeats

the effect; and if we conceive that successive needlcs arc added
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until the bundle is an inch
thick, we have a result which will

illustratc the effect of a thickness too large, and disproportionate
to tlie length.

3288. On the other hnnd, if we assume two such needles

sinularly placed in a right line at a distance from each other,
cach 2ms its

aurrounding System of curvcs
occupying a certain

uinount of space if brought togethcr by ulrlike pôles, they form
a muguet of double thc

length the external lincs of force
conlusce (3226.), those at the faces of contact nearly disappear;
thosc which proceed from the extrême

pôles coalesce
cxternally,

and form one
large outer syatcin of force, the lines of which have

a greater length than the
corresponding lines of eithcr of the

two original needles. Still, by the
supposition that the magnets

are
perfectly hard and

invariable, the
exciting force within rc-

mains, or tends to romain the same (3227.) in quantity, there
is nothing to increase it. The increase in length, therefore, of
the external circuit, which acts as a

resisting médium upon the
internai action, will tend to diminish the force of the whole

system. Such would be the case if a voltaic
battery surrounded

by distilled water, as the analogous illustration (327C), could
be elongatcd in the water, and so its pôles bc removed further

apart; and though in thc case of magnets previously charged,
some effect équivalent to

intensity of' excitement may be pro-
duced by conjoining scveral

together end on, yet thc diniinished
sustentation of power externally appears to follow as a conse-

quence of the increased distance of thc extrême pôles, or external,

mutually dépendent parts. Static clcctric induction also supplies
a

correspondent and illustrative case.

3289. The usual case in which the influence of
length and

thickness becomes évident, is not, howcvcr, always or often that
of the juxtaposition of magnets already as highly charged as they
can bc, but rather that of a bar about to bc charged. If two

bars, alike in steel, liurdness, &c., onc an inch
long and the tentli

of an inch in diametcr, and tlie other of the same length but
five-tenths of an inch in diarnetcr, bc magnetized to supersatu-
ration, the latter, though it contains twenty-five times the steel
of the former, will not retain

twenty-five times the power, for
the reason already given (3287.) the

surrounding médium not

being able to sustain external lines of force to that arnount. But
if a third bar, two inches

long and also five-tenths in diameter,
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be magnetized ut the same tiinc, it can reecive imich more powor

than tl\e second onc. A natural raison for this présents
itscli'

hy thc hypothesis; for thc limitation of power ill thc twu cases

is not in thc muguets theinselves, but in thc external médium.

The shorter magnet lms contact and connexion with that médium

by a certain amount of surface and just what power thc médium

outside that surface can support, the magnet will rctain. Maku

thc magnet as long again,and there is far more contact and rela-

tion vit.h the surrounding médium than before and therefore

the power whieh thc magnet can îvtain i.s grcatei1. tf thorc wnv

such Hinited points of resulting action in thc magnet as is often

understood by thc word pôles, thcn such a resuit could hardly

he thc case, on my vicw of the physical actions. But snch pôles

do not exist. iïvery part of the surface ot' the magnet, so to

say, is pouring forth externally Hues of magne-tic force, as may

be seen in figs. 2, :$, 4, 5 (:i27'l.). The largor the magnet, to a

certain estent, and thelarger the ninount of externat conducting

médium in contact with it, the more freely is this transmission

made. If the second magnet, being an inch long, be coneeived

to be charged to its fïill amonnt, and then, whilst in free space,

could have half an inch of iron added to its length at each end,

we sec and know that manv of thc lincs of force originally issuing

from that part of its surface still left in contact with the air at

the cquatorial part, would now movo internally towards thc ends,

and issue at a part of thc soft iron surface indicating the

manner in which thc tension would be relieved by this better

conducting inedium at the ends, and by inercased surface! of

contact with thc surrounding bad conductor of air or space.

The thick, short magnet could evidently excite and carry on

physical lines of magnetic power far more nu mérous than thosc

which the spacc about it can receive and convey iVom pôle to

pôle and thc increase in thc length of thc magnet may go on

advantageously, until the increasing sum of power, sustaiuable

by the increasing médium in the circuit, is cqual to that wliich

thc magnet can sustain or transmit internally; for ail thc lines

of power, wherever they issue from the magnet, hâve to pass

Ihrough its ecpiator; and in this way thc equator or thickness

of thc magnet becomes related to its length. So the advan-

tageous increase in length of the bar is limitcd hy the increasing

résistance within, and espccially
at the rquator ol' thc bar; and
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the incrcasc in breadth, by tl.c
increasing résistance (for in-

ercasmg powers) of the cxtcnml
surrounding médium (3287 )

.J2i)(). it is
very interesting to observe thc results obtnîned

wl.cn
on attcmpt is madc to imignetize, regularly, a tliin stcrl

w.re, about 15 or 20 inchea in length, and 0-05 of an inch iu
d.amctcr. It eau

liardly be cflected by bars; and when thc wirc
is afterwards cxamiiied by iilings (32.31.), it is f»Und to hâve
irregular and consécutive pôles, which vary as thc magnétisation
is rrpcated uith the saine wirc, as if they broke ont

sùddenly bya
rupture of somethiug like u..stable

cquilibrium thc effecti

apparently being el.iefly referable to (h, cause now
nssigned

A-am, when a magnet is made ont of a tl.in, hanl, steel plate
wliosu

lcngth
is tell or twelve times ils width, it is well known

lunv tho lincs of force issllc from it in Krcatcst abundance at the
extrême

angles, and then at thc edges and how a spot on the
face gives exit to a much smallcr number of lincs than a like spot
on thc edge, at the samc distance from the

tnngucLic equator
Ii-on filuigs show such results

rcadily, and so also do thc vibra-
tions ofa magnetic necdle, and likewise the révolutions of a wire

ring (3212.). Now this state of the
plate- tnagnet is

prceiscly
that which would be expected from tlie

hypothèses of the ncees-

sary and
dépendent state of thc

magnet on thc médium sur-

round ing it.

.3291. The mutual
dependence of a

niagnet and the external

médium, assumed in thc vicw now
put forth, bears

upon, and

may probably explain, numerous observations of the
apparently

superficial charucter of the
magnetism of iron and magnets in

dirterent cases. If a hard steel bar be magnetized by touch of
other magnets, both the

vicinity of the
superficial parts of t.he

bar to the exciting magnet in the first instance, and afterwards
to tlie surrounding sustaining médium, will tend to cause the

magnetism to bc superficial in the bar. If a small magnet or
a horseslioc bar be surrounded by a thick shell of iron as its ex-
tcrnal médium, the inner surface of the iron, or that nearest to the

magnet, with its
neighbouring parts, will

convey on more
power

thau the parts further
away. If a thick iron core be placed in a

hélix carrying a feeble or moderate clcctric current, it is the part
of thc core nearest to the hélix which becomes most

highly
charged. Probably many other like results may appear, or be
hereafter devised, and

may grcatly help to assist the discus-
vor.. m.

o
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sion of t.hc question of physical
Unes ut' force now under con-

sidération.

3292. When, in place uf considering the médium external to

amagnet as homogeneous or equul
in magnetic power, we

make

it variable in différent parts, thcn the eflects in it appcar to me

still to be In perfect
accordancc with the notion of physical Unes

of maguetic force, which, being présent externally, are definite in

direction and amount. The séries of substances at our commund

which att'ect thc surrounding space in this respect, do not présent

a great choice of successive steps
but having iron, nickel and

cobalt, very high as paramagnetie bodies, we then possess hard

steel, as very far benuath thein; next, perhaps,
oxides uf iron,

and so on by solutions of the magnetic
metals to

oxygen, water,

glass, bismuth and phosphorus,
in thc diamagnetic direction.

Taking the magnetic
force of thc earth as supplying the source

of power,
and placing a globe of iron

or nickel in the air, we sec

by the pointing of a smail magnetic
needle (or in another case,

by the use of iron lilings (3240.)), thc deileeteil course of the

lines of force as they enter into and pass oui of the sphère,
con-

séquent upun the conducting power
of the paramagnetic body.

Thèse hâve been described in their forins in another place (3238.).

If we take a large bar-magnet, and place a piece
of suft iron,

about half the width of thc magnet, and threc or four times as

long as it is wide, end on to, and about its own width from one

pôle, and covering that with paper,
then observe the forms of

the lines of force by iron filings;
it will he seen how beautifully

those issuing from the magnet converge, by fine intlections, on

to thc iron, entering by a coniparatively
small surface, and how

they pass ont
in far more diiîuse streams by

a nnich larger sur-

face at thc further part of thc bar, fig. 7- If «'c take sevcrul

pièces of iron, cubes for instance, then the lincs of force which

arc ultogctlicr
outside of thein, may be seen nndergoing success-

ive undulations in cuntrary directions, lig. H. Yet ill ail thèse

cases uf the globe,
bar and cubes, I, at luast, am satistied that a

section acrosa the siimc lincs of force in any part of their course,

however or whichever way dcilectcd, wonhl yield
the saine amount

of t'iîect (3101). 3218.)
at the saine tiinc this ctFect of deflection

is not only consistent with, but absolutoly suggests
the idea of a

physical
Une of force.

3293. Then the nianner in which thr power disappears
in such
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Cases to an
orclinnry magnetic uccdlc is

perfeetlv consistent. A
ittle nccdle held by thc side of the soft bar "dcscribed ubove

(.*292.), imhcates
niuch less imignetic power tlian if the iron

were
away. If held in a hole madc in thc iron, it is alinost in-

diffèrent tu the magnetï yct wh.it
powcr rcmuiiis shows that

the lines
through the air in thc hole are in the saine gênerai di-

rection as those
through the

ncighbouring iron. Thèse etlecLs
are

perfectly well known, no doubt; and
njy object is only to

show tlmt thcy are consistent willi, and support the idea of ex-
terniil média

having inugnetie
cunductiiig power. But thèse

apparent destruction» of power, and even far more anomalous
cases

(286H. ;il33.), are
fully aeoounted for

by
th.)

l.ypotlicsis j
and thc force ubsulutely unaflected in ainount is fourni, experi-
inentally, by thc

moving wire. 1 hâve had occasion be.fore tu
reler to the modification of the

magnetic force (in relation to thc
iimgnctic needle), where, its absolute

(,uantity beintf the Rame
it

pusses across better or worse
conductors, and I bave tempo-

ranly used the words
(juantity and intensUy (2S(J0. 2S6S. 28/0 ).I would, liowever, nither nut

uttcmpt to liinit or define these or
such hkc terms now, however niuch

thcy may l;e wnnted, but
wait until what is at présent little more than

su-gestion, mayhâve bcen canvassed, and if true in itself, may bave rccoived
assurance from the opinions or

testimony of others.
32iM The association of

mngnet vvith magnet, and ail the
ettects then

produced (.-J2IS.), arc in
hannony, as far as I can

perçoive, w.th the idea of a
physical line of

nm-nctic force. If
the magneta are ail i'rcc tu move, they set to each otlu>r, and then
end to

approach the great resuit bning, that the lines from ail
the sources tend to coalesce, to pass through the best

conduct«rs,
and to contract in

length. Whcn there are several
magnets in

présence and in restrained
conditions, tbe Unes of force, which

they présent by filings, are most varied and
beautitiil (;12J8 )

•
but ail arc

casily rend and understood by the
principes I hâve

set forth. As the power is definite in amount, its removability«r«n» place to place, aecordin- to the
chançing disposition of

thc magnets, or tlic introduction of better or worse conductors
mto the

surrounding média, becomes a
pcrfectly simple resuit

:J'2!)5. As magnets may be looked
upon as the habitations of

l'undles of lines of force, they probahly show us thc tendencies
the

pl.ysieal lines of force wherr
thcy occur in thc

space
J r2
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around just
as clectric ctlrrevts, ~1'Ileil conducted b solid wires,

or wltcn passing, as thc Lcyden or thc voltaic spark, through

or a vacumn, arc alikc in their esscntial relations. In that

case, the n'pulsion of muguets whcn placcd sidc I)y siclc, indi-

cates thc latéral tendcncy of selmrut.iol uf lincs ofmagnctic force

7 The ctfcct, Itowcvcr, nmst bu considcrcd iu relation to

the simultan('n\1s gatherillg' \1 p uf' thc terrcstrial lincs of fôrce in

thc snrrounding spacc upon caelt magllct, anll tlie tcndcncy

of cach to sccurc its ovsn iudcpcndcnt cxtcrnal mcdium.

The e1fec:t coincides with, and passes into that of thc latcral rc-

putsionof halls ofiron In a pl'c\'iously cqualmannctlcfietd(~814.);

\\hich again, hy a consuteration of thc action in two directions,

i. c~. to and across tlie magnetic axis, links the plucno-

mena of séparation with thosc of attraction.

3i29f!. Wltcn speaking of magnets, in illustration of the ques-

tion under consideration, 1 mean magnets pcrfect in their kind,

i.. c. snch as are vcry hard nnd hold their chnrge, so that thcre

shaH bc neitller internai réaction of discharge or devclopment

(3224.), nor any externat change, cxeeht what may dépend upon

such absolute and permanent loss of' exciting power as is conse-

quent upon an over-ruling change
of the external relations.

Heterogeneous magnets, which might allow of irregular varia-

tions of arc out of present considération.

3297. With regard to the great point
under considération, it

is simply, whethcr the lines of magnetic force have a physical

existence or not ? Such a point may bc investigated, perhaps

even satisfilctorily, without our being able to go into the further

questions of how thcy account for magnetic attraction and repul-

sien, or even by what condition of spacc, acther or mntter, these

lines consist. If the extremities of a straight bar-magnet, or if

the polarities
ofa circular plate of steel (3274.), arc in magnetic

relation to cach other externally (3257.), then 1 think the exist-

ence of curvecl lines of magnetic force must bc conceded (3258.

32G.3.)1 and if that be granted,
thcn 1 think that the physical

nature of the Unes must be granted also. If the external rela-

tion of the poles or polarity
is denied, then, as it appears to me,

thc internal relation must be denied also and with it a vast

number of old and new tacts (3070. &c.) will be left without

1 Src for a case of curved lines the inclosed and comprcsscd system of

forces bctonging tu the central circulnr magnet, fig. 6 (3~75.).
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either
thcory, hypothesis, or even a vague supposition to explain

them.

3298.
Pcrlmps both maguetic attraction and

répulsion, in ail
forms and cases, résolve theinselves into the differentinl action
(2757.) of the

magnets and substances whieh
occiipy spacc, and

modity its
magnetic power. A

magnet first
originales lincs of

magnetic force, and then, if présent with another
magnet, offers in

one position a
very free conduction of the new lincs, likc a

para-
magnctic body; or ifrcstrained in the

contrary position, rcsists
their

passage, and resembles a highly diamagnetic substance. Su,
then, n source

of magnetic lincs
being présent, and also

magnets or
other bodies

nffecting and
varying the

conducting power of spacethose bodies which can convey onwards the rnost force, may tend
by diflerential actions, with the others présent, to take

un the
position in which thcy can do so the most

freely, whether it is
by pointmg or by approximation thc best conductor

passing to
the place of

strongest action (2757-), whilst the worst retreats
from it, and so the effects both of attraction and repulsion be

norrCCL T!1C
temIenCy °f tllC lines

of ™Znctlc force to «horten
(3-66. 3280.) would bc consistent with such a notion. The
result would occur whether the

physical lincs of force were
sup-

posed to consist in a dynamic or a static statc
(3269.).

3299.
Having applicd the term Un*

of mayn'etic force to an
abstract idea, which I believe

represents accuratcly the nature
condition, direction, and

comparative amount of the ma^netic
forces, without référence to any physical condition of the

forceI hâve now
applied the term physical Une of force to include the

lurther idea of thcir
physical nature. The first set of lines I

aprm upon thc évidence of strict
experiment (3071. &c ) The

second set oflines I advocate, chiefly with a view of
statin»r the

question of their existence; and
though I should not have rai«ed

the
argument unless I

had thought it both
important, and

likelvto be answered
ultimately in the

affirmative, I still hold the
opinion with some

hésitation, with as nmeh, indeed, as accom-
pames any conclusion I endeavour to draw

respecting ijoints in
the

vcry depths of science, as, for instance, regnrding onc, twoor no electric fluids or the real nature ofa
ray of li-ht, or thé

nature of
attraction, cven that of

grnvity itself; or the gen,ralnature of matter.
n

Royal Institution, Murrh G, 1852.
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ON a former occasion
1

certain lillcs about a bnr-nc~net wcrc

dcscribcd and tlcfillcd n t!)osc whieh arc dcpictcd to thc cye

bythcnscofiron n)in~ssprink!cdin thc Ilcil;lllmulrlm>ocl ut

thc
111~1~I1Ct~,

ilii(1 wcrc 1'l'COI11I1H:l1 <lell ns
cxprcsstn~ nccurat.cty

thé nature, Clllll1itiol1, direction, and amOlll1t of thc furcc in imy

gin,'1) l'l'gioll c¡tlll't' ",itllin 01' oubide of the bat'. AtUtattmx.'

thé lincs wcrc considcrcd il the :d)st.r:K't. ~1'itllcltlt (lc'1111I'tlll~;

froin or
unsc-ttiit)~' al1';t hil\ thc~1l saicl, thc mquiry ib now cntcrcd

upon of thc possible and 1)rul~;lhlc~l~ly.sicul e.t'islc-~iro~ of ;,tlcll lillcs.

Thosc who to rcconsutcr thc ciirli'rcnt points to to

thcsc parts of ll1agl1etie scicnce l11ay l'cfcl' to hru papers in thé

first part of thc Phit. Tral1s. for 1852~ toi. data eOl1cl~l'l1ing thc

rcyrc-sc~nlr~lic~c- lillus of toi-ece and to a paper in the Phil. Ma:

4t.!1 Scries, !)2, iii. p. ~Ic)1, for tlie argument respccting the

P"s¡(,llllil1l'~ of force'

Many po\crs act manifestly at a distance thcir llllysicatl

nature is
to

us: still wc may Icarn mtlch that

is rca! and
positive a')out thcll1, and amongst ot.llcr t.11111~5somc-

thing tlie conditiou ofthc 1)(',t%veeil
the body actily and

that
uctccl lllmul, or tiie Í\\ 0 multlt»lly actillg' bodies.

!Snch 11'c)wcrs arc l~rcscllt:ccl tu us by thc plia.'notncna of gravity,

light., cicctricity~ tnagnctism, ~c. Thèse ",hen cxamincd will hc

tound to présent rcn)ar)\a))!c dirîcrcnccs ¡Il relation to thcir

respective lines of' forces and at thc samc time that the)' csta-

bli~h tlie (.'xistcncc ofrca! physieal lillcs ill SUll1C l'aRCS, will facili-

tatc the considcratio!~ of thc question as npplicd cspccially to

ïnagnctism.

Whcn t~'o bc)(lies3 (il b, gravitatc tow~.rcls cach other, the Iiiie

in which they act is a strai~ht Une; for such is thc linc which

cithcr would fonow if frcc to move. Thc force is not

citlici- in ~<o/~ or o~nomrt, if a tliii,(l body is madc to

act by or othcrwise u)JOI1 either or both of thc two

tirat. A balanccd of' brass ~ravit.ttcs tu thc cartil ~itli

a wcight cxuctly tlie samc, whcthcr it is lcf't lilze a pendnhnn

frccly to bang it, or it is clrawn asidc by otlici-

'S.cpnge-t02. ~ce))ngc~2S. :1 Sl'C page 407.
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attractions or by tension, \vbatcvcr thc atnonntofthe lattcr may

A ne\
gravitating- toi-ce may be cxerted upon «, but that

does not in the !east aneet thé amonnt of powcr which it excrts

b. Wc hâve no cvidence that 11171L'enters in any way
into the exercise of this po\ver, w'llsltevcr tlle distance betwecll

the actinir bodies, as that from the fillll tu thc earth.orfrom star

to star. Wc can
llurclly conçoive of this force in one pal'tiele

hy itself; it is ",heu t.o 01' niorc arc prcscnt that wccomprchcHd
it: yct in

gaining tins idca \e pcrccivc 110 dHH'rcnec ill thc

of, tlie ili thc (hiK'rcnt pal't ides; an uf the satoc

hind arc c-yrrrrl, r77.rr.l7r«l, and In thc case of gravitation, no

encct \\hich snstains thc idl'a oi'an indc-pcndcnt 01- physi(~:d tnn-

oftorcc is prcscntcd to ns ~11)(1as far as \vc at présent I;11(vv, t Ilc

lille of gravitation is Illcrclv ail i()ca) hnc rcllresmltip tlae (Hrcc-

tion ill \vhich thc })o\cr is cxct'tcd.

tiie Sun ill relation to nnotl1et' force it cxerts
111)()Ii

thc carth.namelyits illulllillatin~ 01' wurlllillt; poucr. in this

case rays 111-C lines of force) pass across the intcrmcdiate

sl)ace but titen wc
Inay attect thèse lilles 1). -lit iiie(liii

apphed to them ill their course. \Ve tnay atter their (tircction

eithcr by rcflcction or réfraction wc may makc thetn pursuc
curvPd or allg'1I laI' courses. Wc tnay cnt thetn oil' at tllcir uri~in
and then toi. and find thctn beforc they ha\c attaincd

thcir object. 'i'hcy hâve a relation to //w, and occnpy8 minutes

in connue frotn thc 81111 to thc earth so that they may cxist

indepcndcntty cither of their source or tllcir filial hoinc, and

hâve in tact a clcslr distinct
physical existence. They arc in

extrême contrast with thc lillcs of gra\'itatillg llowcr in this

as tlley arc atso in
respect of their condition at tllcir

terminations. ~l'l1L' tV'O bodies
t.cl'llllllilt111' a hne of ~1·tlVltlit111~

force are iililie In their actions in cvcry respect, and so thc lillc

joining tllctn bas like relations in both directions. Thc two

bodies ttt t!tc tcrminals of a ray arc nttcrty nnhkc in action olle

is a source, thc other a
destroyer of thc fine; and thc Jinc itscif

has the relation of a strcani
flowing in one direction. In thèse

two cases of gravity and radiation, the diflcrcncc bctwcen an
abstract and a physical Une of force is immcdiately nunnfcst.

Turnin~ to the case of' Static
Ktcctricity wc tind herc attrac-

tions (and other actions) at. a distance as in thc former cases
but \vben vvc come to compare the attraction with that

ot'gi-avity,
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very stl'i\il1g distinctions arc presentcdwhich immediateiy uttèct

tlie (ptcstiun ofa physicai une efforce. In the first pls:lc~e. \vhcn

wc examine the bodies boundiug or tcrminating thc Unes of

attraction, \1'C nnd thctn as bctbre, mutuaHy and c(piaHy con-

cerncd in the action but they are nut alike: on the contrary,

thongh each is enduccl with a fùrce which speaking ~eneraUy is

of the Hke nature, still
they

arc in such contrast that thcir actions

on a thircl body in a state like eitllcr of them are preciscty
ttic

reverse of cach other,-wh~t thc one attracts the otllr repcis

and thc force makes itself évident as oneofthosc manifestations

of powcr cnducd
with a cltll and nntithctical condition. Now

with ,tll snch dual powers, attraction cannot occur unless thc

two conditions of' force arc présent and in face of each other

throu~h thc lines of force. Another essential limitation is that

these twu conditions mustbc exactly eclual in amount, not increly

to produce
the effects of attraction, but in evury other case; for

it is impossiule
so to arrange things that thcre shall be présent

or bc evolvecl rnorc eicctric po\vcr of the one kind than of the

othcr. Another limitation is that thcynmst
loc in physical rc!a-

tion to each other; and that \hen a positive
and a négative

ctectrincd snrtacc arc thus associatcd, wc cannot eut off this

relation cxccpt by flic forces of' thèse surfaces to

equal amounts of thé eolltrclry forces providccl elsewllere. An-

other limitation is that thc is defillite in atlloant. If a

lmll u hc charged with 10 of positive electricity, it may bc made

to act \vith that amount of on anothcr 1a11 l~ chargcd with

10 of ncgativc elcctricit~~ bnt if 5 of its powcr bc t:d<cn up by

a third b~ill c chargcd \vith négative ctcctricity, tlletl it ('an only

act with of' powcr on (1, and tbut 1).'Ill ilitist iind or e\'olve

5 of positive powcr this is quite ntnikc what occurs

\vitb gravity,
a pov\cr that présents us witti nothing clual itt

its cllructcl'. Finally, the eleett.i(, force nets in Iiiies.

If fi bc clcct.riüc:cl pnsiti\'cly a11d il1sulut<'d in the air, a!)d a

round Illetailic lie p)aced about L2 or 15 incites on') facing

it and mliasnlatecl, tbc !attcr will lie fùmlcl, 1)~, the 11(~cessity

Il1cntiol1ed aboyer in a négative condition; but it is not ncgative

ollly on thc sidc facing thc bail" but. ou thé other or outl'l' face

atso, as mlcly bc 1). a carrier appiicd thcre, or by a strip

of gold or sil\'el' I('af hung tli;tt outer face. Now thc

pO\Cl' tlflcctin~ this face rtocs not. pass througb tlie uninsutatc(t
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pinte, fur the thinncst gold leaf is able to stop thc indnctivc

action, but round thc (~clg('8 of thc face, and thercforc in

lilies. Ail thèse points iliclicnte the existence of physical
lil7C~s of ctcctric force :-the

rl~sullitcly esscntilll relation of

positive and négative surfaces to each other, and thcir dcpell-
clcilcc 1711 clleh othcr contrastcd with thc !<no\vn

mohility of the

forces, admit of no other conclusion, Thé action also in curved
lilics must

111)011 Il physical line of And tllcre is
Il third

important charactct' of' thc furce Icndil1g to the saine

rcslilt, nallldy its af}(~ct.iol1 1)y Tncdia having dincrcnt spécifie
in(htctive capacitics.

\Vhcn u-epass to
Dynamic E!cct)'icity thc évidence of physieul

!ines of torce is nu- mot-e
patent. A voltllie battery having its

eatrcnlitir.s COI1lH'ctcd by a c:onducting médium, llas what has
ueen

exl)ressivcly callecl a ctn-j'entof force
l'ull1ling round the

circuit, but this curicnt is an axis of
power having equa! and

contraryforces in opposite directions. It consista of' lines of

torcc wllich arc cornprcssett or expandcd rlccorclin~; to thc trans-
versc action of the coii(luctoi-1 \\inch chants In direction with
thc fortn of thc conductor, which arc found In

cvcry part of thc

conductor, alld can bc takcn out from any place by channels

propcrty appointcd for the purpose; and
nobody doubts that

tlluy are 1)llysic:ll lilles of force.

1~'i«~llly ;1:0;
rc;;m'cl, a Ma~net, which is the abject of the présent

disl.'oUl'8e,
A magnet prcscnts a systctn

of forces
pcrfcct

in
itself

and able, to cxist by its cwvll trlutual relations. It has
the duaI :L11(1 Illltit.ll~tic

cl1ill'ad('r beIolIgill~! to both static and
dynannc elcc~tric'ity and this is made nuuntcst

hy \hat arc
cltllccl it.s 1)ol;iritics, i, o. tlie oJlpusile 1)cm'crs clt' like l\il1d
fuund at lllncl its exti-ciiiities. Thcse

pokers arc fc)ulici
to I)c

absohudy to ot.1.1(!I.; onc cannot be
challgcd in

any (1('r~l'l~c as <o amount without an
p(pnd change

of thc
othcr-

and this is truc W]Il.'11 thé opposite 1)l)1l11'Itlc`S ofa nc~nct are not
re!atcd tu c';n:ll otllcr, 1)lit to thc po!arities of othel'

l!1Hgnets,
Thc

1)l)lill'111t~5~ Cll' thc llll7'i%LIl('.1'S and ,5'UII~IIItL'b'R (>f' :1
171:1~r,lll't ill'('.

not onfyrctatcd to enct! otller, thl'otlgh or
wit.hin the mngl1et

itself, but.
t))cy arc also rclutccl

cxtcrna!!y to
opposite 1)l)lau'itit~,

(in thc manncrofstatic
ill(Itl(.tio11), or thcy cannot exist

and this (~tl'rn;ll rchtiion invoivcs and nécessitâtes nn exact.ty

cuuat amount ut' thc
i)1)1)()Site pohn-itips to tliose of
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the ai-e
rclated. So that if the force of ii a is

relatecl ~tu tll;tt c)t' u«utller tll:t~llut G, it c:unlut a(:t oll
a thinl

magnet c without ùcing taken on'frotn tu an amonnt 1)rulo)r_

tioual toits action on (. The lincs of l11a~l1ctie force arcshown

1)y the moving wire to exist bothwitilin anduntside of t hl'

.11"io they arc shown tu I)e ctosed c'tlrves passil1g
in one

1)"11-t of tl)eii-
course through thc ll1a~lIet ~\IHI

the amount ofthosc

within thc magnl't
at its c(}uator is c\act)y ili

force to thc

amount in any section iueludil1l-Ç thc \iotc ofthosc on thc ont.

siclc. Thc lines of force ontsidc a maglld can Iw ath-cted in

thcir direction by thé nsc of varions média placed
in their conrse.

A
n

Cilll In'no 1)(~ procnrett havillg oniy
onc magnd.iHl11,

(Il' even the smallcst cxcess of northness or sonthncss one ovcr

the othel', W!tcn the uohu-ities
of a magnct arc not l'elatcd

cxtcrtlully to the forces of other 111U~;11(:ts, tll('tt they are rciated

to cach other ~i. e. thé northness and sonthnessof an isulutecl

mugnet arc externaUy dépendent
on and sustaincd by each oUter.

Now all thèse tacts, and nmny more, point
to the existence of

physical Unes
of force extcrnal to the lllil~ilct~

as wcll as within.

Thcy exist in cnrved as \ven as in strai~ht. !ines;
ibr if we con-

ccive of an isolated straight 1):11'-lll:t~llct., l)l' more L-spcciaUy of
il

round dise of steel magnctizcd re~ntar~y,
~o t hat. its n1a~netic:

axis sllull he in one diameter, it is évident that the I)olaritic.;

innst be rclated to cach other cxterllally by cnrvcd lines of force

for no straight line
can at thc same time tcwcll two points having

northness -and sonthness. Curved Unes of force can, as 1 thin!<,

only consist \vith physical
lincs of' force.

Thé
pha~110m(,IHl

cxl1ibit(:d hy
thc l1wving wire confit-tn the

santé conclusion, As thc \vire moves across the lil1t's of force, a

cnrrentofcicctricity passes or
tends to thrun~h it, tli(~i-C

bcing no such currcllt beforc the wire is inovcd. Ttic \vire \vben

quics'ccnt
bas no snch cnrrent, and it it tlc:c'c1 not.

pass
into places

tlie magnetic
force is ~-reatrr or luss. It

may
travel in snch a course that if a

magllctic
ncedtc \vere c:ll'l't(:(1

through the aame course it wontd bc entirety nnan'ccted !na~-

nctically,
it won!d be a mattcr of ab50lute Indifférence tothe

ncedle it were moving or still. Matters may Ilc so

arranged that the wire still ]lave the same diamagnetic

forceps the médium SU1'1'oUllCling the l1Hlg'lIct, amI 80 in no way

cause disturbancc of thc lines of force, passing througb botb
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and yct ",hen thc \vire il cU1'I'C'nt of etcctricity sllstll he

~cnel'ated in it. Thc !ncrc tact of motion cannot hâve 1)roclnc·c'<1
thtscurrcnt: thcrcmust hâve b<n asiate or cOlldit.ion ar0\1I1d
the mag'l1ct and sustaincd

hy it, wit.hin the 1',lIIge of whieh the
wiro was 1)lucccl and this statc shows thc

physical constitlltion

ot'thcUncsoftn:~tict.:cibrcc.

SIIONVStiie
I)II~'Siéal Coli~,tititti(-)Il

\Vhat this statc is, or upon what it dcpcnds, cannot as yct lm·

dcdnrcd.
It iliiiy (Iel)ell(l til)()Il tlie ~LS ~,1 1.~iv of li~'Ilt tIOCS3

and an association
!Jas nlt'c:a<ly Ùt~l~1I 8110\11 1)ct.wcco li~ht ,lncl

magnetisl11. It may dcpcnd upon a statcof tension, or a statc of

Vibration, or
perhaps ,umc othor state an:do~ous to tlie ekctric

cun-ent, tn which thf 11)syllctic iorccs arc su
intimatcty rclatcd.

it of
11(~(Illit-es 1-oi, its sustentation will

dépend npon wllat. is nnfk'rstood bythc ternI matter. Ifthat is

to bc cUl1tined to ponttcrabie or
~ravitatin~ substances~ thcn

matter is not csscntia! to the 1)lly·icul iillc's of' lnynctic force any
!norc than to a ray of light ur heat; but if il) thc a~sllmption of

titi sether wc admit it to bc n spccics ofmattcr, thell thc tincs of'

furce may depcnd upon some fllnction of it.
Expcrimel1tally

nlere spacc is but thcn thc idca uf' sucll merc space
nlust itlclucle that of the a:thcr, when onc is talking on that bolief;
or if hercafter any othcr conception of the statc or cc~»clitic~n of

spacc risc up, it must bc adtnittcd into thc vicw of' that, which

just now in rl'latiol1 to cxpcritnent is callcd
more space. On

thc other hand it is, 1 tlli»1:, slll ascertaine<l f¿let, that po)KÏerabte
iil«,Ittei, is not esselltial tu thc existence of physicnllines of mag-
ne tic force.
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Unt the ~7~C~ ~C/<
ctrtcl (.leciraetens uf' lhe

:'lleluls'.

IN two former communications to the Philosophical ~Ill~'allllt',1

rcspccting
the magnctic

charactcrs ut' uletvls gcncraiïy
and thc

températures
at which thcy rcspcctivcly

lost or gamcd
the

powers of ll1a~netic induction, 1 said that iron and nickel were

the only metals which had this power,
and that 1 could not nnd

it in pure
cobalt. In this 1 wus in crror; cobalt has this pro-

perty
in commun with iron and iiieliel, as othcrs hâve satd. 1

hâve sought for the picce
of cobalt on which 1 cxpcmnentcd

and bclieved to bc pure, but cannot find it, and am now unaUlc

tu asccrtain the c,mse of' my error, though not too latc to

correct it.

]3y faveur of Dr. Percy and Mr. Askin 1 have i-ecently ex-

perimentcd
witli two fine pieces

of pure cobalt prcpared by thc

latter, both being wcll-i'usccl and herfectly clean masses. This

métal becomcs strongly magnetic by induction, either of a mag-

net or an electro-current, and can easily be made to lift more

than its 0\1\ ~ei~ht. Lil~e. soft iron and nickel, it does not

rctain its magnetism
when the inducing influence is removccl.

It was to me a point of gréât interest to uscertain whether,

and at \vhat température, cobalt
would lose this powcr

and be-

conie as thc unmaguctic
metals. To my surprise 1 fâuncl this

to bc very high, not tnercly much highcr than \vith nicke!, but

far above that rcquircd for iron or stecl, and nearly approachmg

the température
of meltcd copper. That for iron is a model'ate

rcd hcat, and that for nickel thc tcmlmrut.nrc ot' hoiling oil only.

As thc tcmpcraturc riscs. thc magnctic' force
of thc cobalt con-

tinues, appiu'cnt-tyundHuitnshcd,
to a certain degrce ofhcat.and

tlieil suddotty ccascs it cornes on as suddcnty ill dcsccnclil1g

from still highcr tcmllcratl.lrcs.

The oxide of cobalt procurcd by b\1rnin~ thc métal cobalt on

charcoal hy
a jet ofoxygcn was obtaincd as a fuscd globule

alld

ilot magnetic.

Thc oxide of' lliol:cl bcing hcatcd and cooted is not la;;nct.ic,

but whilst !)cating c:u'c
must be takcn that it is not rcclucccl. It'

hcatcd in the of' .1 spil'it-Jamp, cS(Jccinlly
at thc !o\ver part,

1 I'lviÎosopl~iml l\Ingili'.I!1(', July 18.15.

)83û, vul. viii. p. 177, mncl i8~!), \'01. xiv. p. lôl or I~:x~. RM. vut. ii. 1)1).

2t7,'2'23.
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it will often appear to he not )nagneti(.a))d then as the tempéra-

tl1l'(: ¡¡dis wiUbecorne magnctic; but this is en\1secl hy tlie reduc-

tion ofa little of the oxide at the cdgcs 01' elscwlH'rc in thc mass

to the metallic state, and its exhihition ot' the 1)m)1)(~r'tics of the

wf/ at
températures

abovc und bctuw thc 1)()itlt.

M~<y~<A pièce ot' mangallese 1)rc~l>tltrccl l)y Mr. Thomson

and cOllsiùercd pure was put into
my

hands. It containcd a

trace of' iron it was vo'y sti~htiy ma~nctic, and llrc)1)llhly 0111y

in conséquence ot'thc lit-tle iron prcsent. 13eloi-e -,t j(~t of'ox),geii

or clmrcoal, it burnt with sparktes sotnewhat ill the rnanncr of

Iron, and hl'oclueecl an oxidc which couhl bc obtaincd either as a

I)ol-oll.S white mass or as a dense compact brown Il7il°~ tI'âlll~-

Inccnt In sruall sliccs but in ileitlici- state ~as thc oxide mag-

nctic.

1 then cooled 1 111.111y 111CSC,chrorllium, and rnany atltcr metals

and bod!cs to thc !o\vcst tel1lpcl'at\ll'(~ 1 1 contd obtain by a

raixture of' niicl sol id carbonic acid l)lac(~cl iic mcczca`t, the

température heing tllcu not hi~her than 156" F. belaw 0°, but

not onc ofthem assumed the magnetic state. Thé following
is

-i list ofthc substances:-

riatinum.

(~O1(l.

Silver,

Palladium,

Coppcr.

Tin.

Letld.

Cadmium.

Zinc.

R)H)dmm.

Manganesc,

Chrotninm.

Titanmm.

Iriclium and Osmium

Antnnony.

Arsenic.

Bismuth.

Fusible métal.

Philosophicnl Maguxtne, !8:}~,vo). xiv. p. tG'2; or Exp, Hes. \'01. ii. p. 224

~t'!u[osoj))ucatT)'!tnsa('tions,)8-t'),));). 157, l!i8.

Spéculum mchd.

Pllllllbago.

Gas-retort carbon.

Kish.

Orpiment.

Rea!gar.

Sulphuret of nntimony

bismuth.

copper.

8'8 iron.

lead.

silvc!

tin.

Carbonate ofiron (nattve).

1)l'llSSl~t1 17111C.

CrystaMixGd suiphute of iron

Calomel.

OhtoridcofsHver.
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Chloride ot' Icad. Oxidc of bismuth.

Protoxidcof arsenic. tin (native).

antimony. tli,,tii6,ttiiese (iiiitive).

tead.

it appears that only Iron, nickel and cobalt are niag-

netic, or can bc made magnetic amongst
mctals aftel' the J1H1l\l\er

ofiron; but the addition of cobalt, and still more, the vcry high

température rcqnircd
to takc a~-ay this property it, in-

crcascs the probabitity'
that tlll the ml'tals t()l'ri'1 a common class

in respect
of this propcrty

and that it is unly a (litlei-ciice ut'

tc-tnperaturc
which distillguishcs

thcse tllrcc from the rest, just

as it also in a 8imilal' respect distingllishes them from otlier.

in connexion with thc l'tTed ut' heat it may hc rcmarkcd (and

pcrhaps
has b~-n rt-nu.rkcd ah-cady), that, assntningan

elcvatNl

for
thé internat parts

Ot' the carth, thcn it is eviclent

that ilt a verv
ll1odl'1'ate distance from the surface, as C()1111)flt't'ct

with the c'tu'tll's diametcr, thé substances composing
the earth

must be destitutc ofsnch Ill;l~llC',ric.' 1)()"~t.'l'
as is

posscssed by

a

and, at il distance somcwhat iloiie
ofthem can

1'Ut11111l'Vf'll that pO\CI'
\vllicll sl)ft iron has of bccoming mil~("nt'tiC

by
induction. Ill snch case, whctherthccarth

be considcred as

Ilm~nctic ofitscif, Iiiie a loadstone, or rcndo-cd magnetic by in-

duction llllclcr thc illtlllcrlcc of extel'nalll1l1gl\etie masses,
as the

snn for instance still it otdy bc in itscrnst that the magndic

1)~~lW~r
I)c (h'vctopcd Assmning \vith t,lilit

the

magnetisrn of
thc carth is dnc to cleetrie currents cn-cnlatin~

it
to

the
cquator, thcn

of course the abovc ob-

servations regal'(lil1~
thc ct1eds of hcat \von!d not app!y.

7~?/M/ hrslilrcricm,

Jrcric 7~ isi5.

l'l~il~my)l;icul Magazine, t8:<(), vut. \i!). p. I î ï 01' Ex!" (tus. ii. 217.
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l'o l~icl~urcd 7V~ 7~-(/.

DHAR $m,

Aï yonr rc(mcst 1 will cndcavour to convcy to yen a notion of

that which 1 vcntnred to sayat the close of the last Friday-

cvcning Meeting incidcnt:d tu thc acconnt 1 gave ofWhcat-

stonc's

dcctl'o'llIagnl'tic ehl'ol1osc°J>c;
but front first tu last un-

(tcrstand that 1 mel'ely thre\v out as foi, speculation, thc

va~nc irnprcsstotts of my nund, far 1 gavc nothmg as thc result

('fsnntclcntconsi(!ct-atlon, or as the settled conviction, or cvell

probable cuncl«siutl at \hich 1 ha(t art'ivcd.
Thc point to 1)c sct forth for thc considcration ofthe

hcarct-s wus, it \as not possibic that thc \'i))t-ations

which in a certain
thcory

arc to account for radiation

and radiant
illit

not occur in thc of' force

which conncct
partictcs~ and

cnnscqm-ntty
masses of mattcr

to~(.'t!tcr; a notion as far as it is admittcd, will dispense
\Ytth thenjUK. which, in ullother is supposed to be the

mcdinni ill which t!tcsc vibrations tal;c place.
Y011 arc au-arc of thc speculation \vhic)t 1 somc tiiiie sillce

nttcrcd
l'l'spedillg that vic\v of tlie nature of math-r \vtnch Coli-

sidcrs itg ultilllate atoms as centres of force, and not
assomany

nttfc l)ucaic:s sut-roundcd by forces, thc bodies bcing considcrcd

in thc al~stra.lci; as indcpcndcnt of' thc forces and capaule of

cxistin~ \itllUut thcll1. In the lattcr view, tbcsc !itt!c I)Itrticlcs
havcadeHnitc f{11'1ll and a certain linnted size in thc former

vie\ snch is nut the case, fOI' that which
rcprcscnts size may be

considcrcd as
l'xtelldillg to any distance to which the lillcs of

furcc of the partiele cxtcnd: the l'article illdccd is supposcd to

cxist only by thèse forces, and whcl'e they arc it is. Thc con-

sidération ofmattcr under tliis vie\
~I',ulu;llly Ic'(1 Ille to louk at

the lillcs of force as
hcity tlie scat of thc vibrations of

radiant
plia:rlOlIll'I1H,

Another considération
bcaring conjoiutty oil thc

hypothcticai
vic\ both of mattcr illlll

radiation, ariscs frutn the
cotnnarison

1 Philosophical Mi~xixc, vol. xxviii. N.). 188, ulav )8.t6.

= Phi!o.s<.[)h!cid \ltyrcrim', 18.-t, vol. xxiv. p. 1:lt; or Kxp. R~. ii. 284.
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ofthc vclocitics witllIl \"hich the0 radiant action and certain POWl'1'8

ut' nl~lttur su'c trtuls111ittc:cl. Thcvctocityoflighttbron~bspace

is about iiiiies In a second; thc velocity of' ctectricity is,

by the cxpcrunents of\Vhcatstonc, to bc as gréât. as tllis,

if Hot ~rcater: thc Ii~llt issupposcd
to 1)(~ transmittcd by vibra-

tions tllrottl.:l1 ;n1 il'tllc'1' wllich is, so to speak, dcstitutc
of gravi-

t;ttiurl, but iltillitc in ola,ticity thc clcctricity~ is trausmitted

thl'ollgh a slnll lactullic wirc, andis oftcn vic\vcdas transnnttctt

by vibrations also, tlie ell'ctl'ie trlllasti~rcncc dcpcnds on

the forces or 1)cw'cr; r)t'
thc matte!' of tlie wirc can tltllully

bc

donbtcd, \11<'11 wc considcr thc dit1i.~l'ent condnctibibty of thc

varions I11dallic and ctbcr bo(U''s; thc mcaos of atreetil1~ it by

bcat or cotd; the way it1 wlnihl ('unductin~' bodies by combina-

tion enter into the constitution of 1l0l1-COl1<luding 5lll)~t.,111C.'c'v,

and the contrary
and thc actnat existence of onc

cicnicotary

body, Ci1l'lWll,
both in tbc cOl1ductin~ anllllOl1-C()IHlucting statc.

Thcnowcr of' condnctinn (bcing a of fhrce

ili vdocity to that of tig-bt) anpcars to bc tic(t up lu and

dépendent nnon «tlie 1)1'U1)rl'tlcs ot'
thc matter, and is, as it \verc,

existent in tlieln.

1 suppose
we may compare torretlici, thé mattcr of thc tctller

and ordinary nmtter (as, for instance, thé eoppcr
ot' tlie wire

thl'oll~h whicb the electricity is conclttctecl), and consider them

as alilie in thcir cssential constitution i. e. either as both com-

nosed
of' litth nuciei, considcrcd in the a!)straet aa matter, and

of force or powcr associatc(l
witll tllcse nuctcl, or clsc: botb con-

sisting ofmcre centres of force, tt) noscovieh's theory

tlie vicw put fi)rtll In 111Yspccntation fortherc
is noroason

to assume that the nucki arc more rcquisitc in thc onc case

than in thc otllcr. It is truc that thc coppcr gravitâtes tlie

a'thcr does not, and that thcrcforc thé coppcr is pondérable
and

the a'ther is llot; but that cannot indicatc thc présence ot lluclci

In thc coppcr more than in the l'oi- of aIl thc 1)oWCrs ot'

matter gravitation is thc onc i11 which thc force cxtcnds to thc

~rcatest possible
distance from thc snpposed nncicus, bcing ill-

iinite In relation to tlie size of thc lattcr, 1«0(ltlcill~" that

nucleus tti a mère centre of force. Thé ~177alICSt ittr)n1 of matter

on thé eartb nets dn'cctiy on tlie s mallcst atolll of in

the Stttl, though thcy are ~,()()0,00() of miles apart, further,

atoms \vhicb, to 0111' knowlcdge, arc at least ninctcen times that
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distance, and
mdced, in

cometary tnasse~, titr mure, arc ilt n
silnilur u-ay tied together by the Iiiie~s of force fi-olil
and

bclolJgilig tu cach. What is tllere in thé condition uf thc
partie es ut thc

supposed if' )here be even ollly mac· such
1).11.ticle betueen us and the stttl, tii~-it. can in

suk)tilt3~ moi cvtctlt
compare to tins?

Let us not bc eonfllsed
hy thc

Imntrlc·r'ctl~ilil~ and yrr~t'itulimt
of'

hcavy matter, as irthcy provcd thé 1)ucsc:tlc:c uf' thc abstract
"1~ thcsc arc duc not. 10 the ltclc~i, but to thc furcc

suncr-addcd tu
tlielii, if the liticlei exist at ;tll and, if the m~lc(·r narti-<- es bc \ithuut Un. loi-ce, whieh ac<'oJ'dillg' to Ihe

is
1 lie

case, thell
thcy

arc l1WI'C
.natcria~ 111

tll(' ill)>tt'~lc'.t ~(:llS(:, than

the lmtttcr uf this uur toi, inattc., accurdi~ tite as-
SLl1l1ptioll, ueing made

lll) ot' totclci and t()l'ce, the wthel' parti-
< 'es hâve in tins

rcspL-ct pnJIH>J'tiouatcly 11101't' ut' thc nucicns and
1 t'S:; c)f' thc force.

Ou thé other Iland, thé intim'tc
t'lasticity aSSl1l1le(l as

belollg-
ily tu thc particles tlie a.ther, is as

sti-ikill"- and positivc a
its oi it as

is of
pondcrabtc pilrti('le~, a1\d produis in

its
way cHcots as gl'Cilt; io witncss uliercof wc hâve ail the

v:1rieties of radiant
a~.noy as ~xhihik-d in hnninous, catorinc,

and actnuc
phœl10mClla,

PL'l'haps 1 F1111 in Cl'1'01' in
thinking the idca

g-cm.r.dty fUl'llled
et thc a~thcl' is that its lluclci arc a!.nost

intinitcty siiiill, and
thaï such force asit

has.namdyits elasticity, is tdmust Íl1tinitelyintense. But if such be thc
rcc~civccl llotimn, wllat then is left in

tiie, but force or centres lut-et- As gravitation and
suliclity do llot

to it, perhaps many may admit tliis con-
ctns.on but wllut arc gravitation and

? certainly nul thé
weight and contact of thé abstract nnclei. Thé one is thc con-
séquence of an tillrtcr,lit·r, force, whieh can act at distances as
great as the mmd ofman ean cstimate or concelvc; and the
other is thc

conseqncnce ofa
rtrlmlsivc· fi)rce, which for

c:4c~r thc contact, or touch
ofany twc~ nuclci; so that thèse

pouersorproperties shou)d not in any denrée lead
those pcr-sons who concelve of the qs a

tlllll(), cUllS1St111~ of force
ollly, to tllink may othenvise of

1)011(lellitble matter, cxcept that it
has more and utllcr fU)'C'c,S associatcd with it than thca-thcrhas.

in
expel'imental philosophy we céiii, by thc p!uenomcna 1)1'f'-

sentcd, reco~.uze various kin(!s of lines c)f force; thns therc arc
VOL. 111.

20
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the Unes of gravi tating force, those of' clcctro-static induction,

thosc of magnctic action, and others partaking of a dynamic

character might be perhaps inctudcd. Thé Unes ot'electi-ic and

magnetic action arc by many considcred as eacrteci through spacc

like thc hues of force.
Fur my own part,

1 incline

to beUcvc that tlici-e are mtcrvcning partictes of matter

(being thcmselves
ollly

centres of tliey take partin carry-

ing on thc force tllruyll the linc, but that \vhcn thercare noue,

thc line procccds tllrutyll spacc'.
tlie vicw adoptcd

rcspectmg thctn mny bc, wc can, at aH evctita, ittlect thcsc lines

ofibrce in a tnanncr \vhich inay bc cuncc~ivc(1 as of»tlie

nature ofa shnke or tatcrat vibration. For suppose t\o bodies,

A 13, distant from eauh other and tiii(ler mutual action, and

thcrctbrc connectcd by llllc's of ibrcc, and let us fix our attention

upon onc rcstdtunt ofibrce having an invariable direction as re-

gards spacc; if onc ofthe bUllic: IllU1'C in the lcast clegree right

or 1(.'tt, or if its po\cr bc shiftctt toi- a n10I11Cllt V'ltlllll thc mass

lieitliet- ofthcsc cases bci!)g diffictilt to reanzc if A and 13 be

citllcr c!cctric or magnetic budies), thcn an effect e(nnvalent to a

lateral disturbancc will take place In the resultnnt til)oil which

we are fixing uur attention; fùr, either it will inci-casc ill force

whilst thc ncigtibouring resultrlnts arcdiminishing, or it will tull

in force as they are incrcasing.

It may bc askcd, what lincs of' force are thcre in nature which

are titted to convey such an action and supply for the vibrating

thcory the place of thc a~thcr? 1 do not prétend to answcr this

question with any confidence ail 1 can say is, that 1 do not locr-

ceivc ill any part
of space, wticthcr (to use the cQmmc)11 phrase)

vacant or filled witll matter, anything but forces and thc lines in

which tllcy are cxerted. Thc lines of wcight or gravitating

force are, certainly, cxtcllsivc cnough to answer in this respect

any deiii,~iiid mmlc upon them by radiant 1>ll~lomena;
and so,

probabty, arc the lincs of mngnctic force: and then who can

torgct that Mossotti has sllown that gravitation, aggrcgation,

clectric force, and etcctro-chcmical action may ail have onc

common conncction or origin and so, in their actions at a di-

stance, may hâve in common that illtillitc scope which some ot'

thèse actions are known to posscss?

1
expérimentât Rcsearchcs in Ktectricitv, pars. l1ûl, 1G13, !(j6:<, i7i0.

172~ 17~5, 2443.
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Thé vicw which 1 mu so bolcl us tu put forth considers, therc-

fore, radiation as Il high spceics of iii tlie lincs of force

wllicil arc !<no\\ n tu connect partictes and also masses of matter

together. It en(!eavours to dismiss the etlici- but not the

vibrations. Thé kind of vibration \\hich, 1 hciieve, can a!onc

account for thc
wonderfu), varicd, and heautiful 1)11~elloiliviit of

1)ols~riwtion, lS not the sanic as that hich <)ccltl'3 on thc surface

of' (hsturbcd \atcI', 01' thc of' somut in gascs or li(Itli'(18,
for the vibrations ill thèse cases are direct, or to and fÏ't>l1l thé

of action, tlie former are tatcrat. It ~c(.'1115 to me,

that the résultant of two or more llllca offurec is in an apt con-

dition for that action \vllicll may he con.sidcred as c<nnvatent to

st ~ulena! vibration ~hereas a tiiiitot-iii inedimn, like thc :ut!ter,
does not apnear apt, 01' more apt than air or "'Iltcr,

occui-relice ofa
change atone end ofa tinc efforce ca~ity

siiggests eL conséquent change at thé other. '1'1 IC propagation t)t'

light, und thcrefore
probabtyofaH radiant action, occupics~e;

and, that a vibration of thc linc ot' force s!toutd toi, thé

phmncmena of radiation, it is nccessary that such vi!)ration
should occnpy time also. 1 am not H\al'C \vhethcr there arc any
data by which it bas becn, or coutd 1)c uscrrtuillecl whether such

a
powcr as gravitât bn arts witllutlt occupying time, or whether

lin(~.3 of force bcing alrestcly in existence, such a laterat dis.

turbancc of tliciii at onc end as 1 hâve suggcstcd abovc, would

rcquirc time, or must of ncccssity bc fclt illstnntly at the other

end.

As to that condition ofthc lincs efforce which rcprcsents thc

assumed high etasticity ofthc :cther, iteannot in this respect bc

déficient: thé question hère seems to be, whcthel' thc lines

arc stu~ish enougll in thcir action torcnderthem equivatcnt tu

thc wtliet-
in respect uf thc time 1';¡1O\l1 cxpcrimentaUy to bc oc-

cllpicd in thc transmission of radiant force.

Thé rGtlier is assumcd as pCl'vading- aH bodies as wcll as spacc
in the view iio\ set ioi-tii, it is thc forces of thc atomic centres

which pervade (and make) ail bodies, and alsu penetrateaU spacc.
As

regards space, thé dinercnce is, that thé sctllcr présents suc-

cessive parts or centres of action, and thc présent supposition

only hues of action as illattel-, thcditfcrencc is, that the

æther lies between thc particles and su oil tlie vibrations,
whilst as

respects thc
supposition, it is by the tincs of force be.

2 r. 2
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tweel the centres ofthc particles that thé vibration is continued.

As tu the diftcrcncc in of' action \vit!nn mat ter ullea
thc two vimw, 1

sal~l)osc it wi!l'be (liflic-tilt
to clraw any con-

clusion, for \vhcn wc take t Il(- sirnple~t statc ofcommon mllttcr

and that NN-1ki(.Ilmost. nc:n'!y it to to the con-

dition of thc ;utll(~r, nanicty the statc m ho\ soul do wc

tind in its
dasticity and thc mntual i-el)ttlsioii uf its 1)~,irticles, a

(h'pa!'tlll'c f'rmn t!tc ht\ that thc action is Invcrscly as thc square

of thc clisr:m(~a

And nuw, my dcar E'llillilw, 1 mu~tconcludc. 1 du not think

1 shotlld have allowed thèse notions tu hâve
cS(':lped from tnc,

had 1 not bccn 1(.(l tuta\arcs,and \tho)n pt'cviuns considération,

hy thc eil'l'lIll1stalll'cS of thc r, 011 which 1 had to appcar
~llddl'l1l)' an(l occ'upy thc 1)l,tcc of' anothcr. Now that 1 hâve

put thon on papcr, 1 fcct that 1 011~Iit to lmvc 1<t'I)t them inuch

foi, consKtcration, and, pcrhaps, nnat rcjcction
and

it lv
W)l~' hcoause thcy arc sure to

rro
abroad in onc

way
or

ili conscqncncc ofthcir uttcrancc on that cvening, that

1 ~i\'c tlieiii a
if' shapc it tnay

I)e in this rcpty to

your inquiry. One thing is certain, that any hypothctic:d vicw

of radiation is like1y tu 1.)C rcccivcd or l'etailwd as satis-

iactory, niust not much 1~lIger comprchcnc1
alonc certain phac-

norncna of' hght, but must includc thosc ofhcat and of actinie

intlncl1ce alsn, and even thc conjoined h1m~11o1T~enu of' sensible

heat and chcmical power 1)1,o(Iticect by them. In this respect,
a

vic\v, whicit is In somc (legree foundcd upon thc ordmary forces

of matter, may porhaps nnd
a littlc consideration the

othcr vie\s that will probably nrise, 1 think it likcly that 1

havc madc many niistakcs in thc prcccding for even to

in3, itleas on this point 1~1)l~car only
as thc shadow of a

spccidation, or as one of' thosc impressions on the mind which

arc foi, a finie as guides tu thonght and research. Me

who labours in expérimental indttiries hnows how numerous

thèse arc, and liow oftcn their apparent fit.ness and beauty

vanish bcforc the
progress

and clcvelol7ment of real natural

truth.

1 alrl, lny deur Phillips,

NoJtcl Instiluctiun, Ever truly yonrs,

~n/ 15, 184G. M. FAHADAY.
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Olt l/te ~~T«yrmtic iltjrction of' Liylct, uucl on the Dislirtction

l~c~lzvcerc llec Fc~rronccc~~rcetic ccrrcl 1)i«ne«yrtc-lic G'ooditions u,f'
llTullcr'

Il ray ut' polarizcd 1 ight and Unes ut' maglletic furce pass

shmdtancousiy and to c'ach other tltrmylt a transparent
solid or Hqnid médium not 1*(~)i-c(-s ot, (lolll)le t'cfraction,

the ray is rutatcd accol'ding to a simple ta\ of action, which 1

have exprcssed in the last part of the I'I~ilc~sul)hical'I'raostletiptts`1
'l

(2lGU.21Gl.). \V1Jen sllch a ray passes thruu~h certain spcci-

mcns ofrock-crystat, oil of
turpentinc, it is .Ilso 1,()tate(l ac-

corclity to a tl~ltltt'all !a\v \cMd<no\VH, \\ithout any rct'erence tu

magnetic thrcc. A vcry stl'iking distinction exists tliese

t\u cases of rotation, though tltey
at first to be the samc

t~)r t1e f~rmcr rutatiun is(tcpcndcntiti its direction UlHH1 thc linct)

ot'tua~nctic force, and not upon thc position ofthe observer or thc

course ot' the ray of' light, tiie latter is (tepcndent npon
the position ot' thc observer or the course ot' thc ray.

Upon considération it appeared that thc locculiur charactcr of
the ll111glletic rotation might hc made avaitabte in exaltillg the

timal eHect of tltc rnagnctie force upon thc ray, and :tlsu in

iiitily important points in a more markcd n tan-
ner and bighcr degrce than had yut hc~c.'tt pussihlc; and upon

tiie idea to
cxperimcnt,

it \ras fOl1lnl tu bc trne. Thc

follu\ing pa~cs contain some ot'the 1*(!Stllt.-3.

~1 1);tr:tllc~loltil)cci ot' heavy ~tass 0'7 ot an inch squarc and

~'5 itnctlco luly, had the two ends polished and sHvercd. 'l'lie

silvcring' was tl\l'1\ 1-cillo%,t!d t'rOl11 a spacc amut U'1 ut' an inch

wiclc aton~ ()t, thc edges of onc end, -.11so t'ruut a eul'1'<

slmolip oil thé c>Llt~r end, except that thé parts ctcat'cd

were on thc ClJllll'al'Y sicles of thc paratictopiped;
so titat cach

end \Vas nn'nishcd with a
~cmul l~luuc t'cflccaur, but thcsc ovcr-

litl)l)c(l cacii other (fi~. J). In conséquence ot'this arrangement,

a ray ot light clJuld ue trallSl1litlL'd ,tei-oss thc'length

ot thc pièce ut' glass; 01' thc ray, attcr cntcring' at onc encl,

couht be retlectud two or more thncs withill thc glass and thcn

allowed to pass ont.

1 I)hil. Ma.n;. ~rpt..utt) Oct. 1 ~.tn.

1HIl ¡, p.n! 1 ;')..), n, 1'Icil, Mac. fi1. xxviii. 1)1).2{)8, 2UU.]]
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A
Silllilill' pil'cC c~f' ltc~;my ~lv,· was snvcrcdat thc two ends

and onc sidc of the prisin and thc 5ilvcrity tiieii rcmovcd

at the ends 1c>r the spucc of ()'l of an inch froni thosc Cdgl'S
winch wcre the furthcat fl'0111 thc silvercd sidc (fig. 1). A ray

of' 1~~i5sin:; iu at. the unsih-crcd 1)ai-t of' oiie (-ii(l N%,itli a

ccrtain (lt'gl'cc c~f' obllquity, cunid bc i-etlected nt thc other end,

thel1 at the sidc, and a~ai Il nt the fhst.

end, tlius thn'c times :llc>11~ tl~e

glass and fitmny ont at the second end.

At other inclinations thf
l'a)' \rouIt1 pass

tive, SC'1'l'I1~ ninc, c!cvcn, or a gl'eatcl'

numtjc' of ti1l1('s al()lIg thc glass heful'c

Fig. 1.

it foi-tii un its course through thc air to thc cyc of thc

observer.

Eithcr of thesc pièces of glass could producc the dcsircd

result uf rcjtcutecl reflevions within, but tlic- Iii-st furnn was tiJUncl

must cOllvclIicnt in use. a
liglit was cmploycd~ it

was not diflicult to ibUow the séries of images produced by
successive l'(:flC\1C111 up to thc nillth or tcutlv tliese cor-

rcsponding of course to a ot' the ray sevcnteen or ninctcen

times tlie substance of the glass. A little change of posi-
tion of the sHvercd ~!ass hetweetl thc Niclml's ilsed as

thc pohu'ising and
an.dysing apparatus~ was suflicicnt to bring

any one of thèse Images into ~'1CSY, the glass bcing at the same

time nnder the full influence ofthe
electro-nutgnct, or thc helix,

ctnpioyed to gcnel'atc lil1{' ut I1wgnctic ibrcc. A further advan-

tage is gained if thc cuds uf tlie pièce of glass are not (pute

)1Il l'a 11el to cach other, tlie side" procccdittg from thc cdges \vhcrc

the ray cntcrs and issues forth
bcing in a very slight clegi-ee

ili icngth. TI)is arrangement causes thc scuics of rc-

ilected images to open out if scen at one end and to close up it'

m'en at thc othe! alul thlls tltc observation ofa particutar image
or thé snnultancous cotnparison ot

favmtrccl.

Ou consKh'rIn~ thc et1cct of this al'-

rangement it is c\'i(tcnt that if ,13CD

reprisent t a trouât uf' solution oi

or any othcr body tlie

()11(lill.ll.y rotatmg influence uvcr a po-

lal'izccl ray, tlieii a l'é1J' !:jtn in at !3

twu or more lIllV~(:S~ 1S

1~ i~ Z.
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and passing out ut A %otil(l bc rututcd to a certain amount.

But if~ instcad of'
procccdillg enfants at A, it wcrc renectcd by

thé surface ~1I~' t~ 1:, and tliei-c it wo«lcl bc

ibund to have l'cceivcd no rotation, for the cncct pro(htccd in

going from 1) to A be cxaetly compcnsatcd by its 1-etili-li

from A to E. Or if the réflexions ucre niade more I7tttllcl'ouS

and rccurred at E F and C, so that. the ray should traverse tlie

lancly fivc timcs, still an amount of rotation cqua! only to that

which its passage once aloiig tlie substance could cfïcct would

be finany prodaced.

Sucll \oul(1 Ilot bc the case if l3 G 1) wcrc a diamagnetic,

rotating thc
ray by mcaus of' magnctic force; for thcn, whiolt-

eleci- tlie ray was passing, it %olll(l still hc rotatcd in tlie

saneo direction in rcl;ttion to tlie Hues uf force. So if observed

issuing fortl at A, it would have an amount of rotation (which

wc may cati rigbt-bandcd) e(jna! to what onc transit across tlie

diamagnetic coulcl producc if obscrved at E, it would hâve an

amount of left-liaiicied rotation double the amount of tlie first

or unit quantity; if observed at F, it would bave tltrcc times

the f rst amount of rigbt-handcd rotation if obscrved at C, four

times the amount of' tcft-handcd rotation and at B would

possess fivc times the original amount ofri~ht-bandcd rotation.

This coiifirmed by the rcsult ofan cxpcrimcnt. The grcat

magnet cicscrihccl io the Philosophicai Transactions (22~7.) was

cmploycd, and the parallelopipcd of glass (fig. 2) submittcd to

its pOWCl'S;
the direct ray, or that producing tlie first Image of

the luminous objcct.~ acquired a right-handcd rotation cquat to

J2". 1\[o\'ing the glass a little thc second image ~vasbrought

into view, or that produccd by thc ray which Itacl tlie

giass tltrcc timcs. and its rotation \\ilS .3G' The tbird image

\vas tllcn observc<1, and the rotation of thc ray it. was

ôo0, as ~Ls niy rough apparatus could moasurc angutar

quantitics. Thc sttmc général l'csults wcrc obtainccl witlt thc

second pièce ofgtass dcscribcd.

Thé experimcnt proves in a vcry striking manner, that which-

evcr way thc ray of' libltt is passing through thc interposcd body,
thc direction of its rotation dépends cssentially and alonc upon

the direction of the lines ofmagnetic force.

It a1so proves and makes mallifcst in a manncr not to be mis-

'184(~p.22. Phit.Ma(!o).xxviii.)).398.
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tuken, the dit~erenec in this respect behveen thé magnetic rotation

of the ray and that produced by quartz, sllgar, oil of
turpentine,

andsuchbodies.
Eithcr by irldellenclent or 1)y conjoint observations of the

different images, it provcs that the effect is
proportionate to the

length of ray suhmitted to thé magnetic force (21(!3.) fur the

unit length and multiples of' the unit lenbtll may bc ohscrvccl at

ollce, thc
int.ellsity of the magnctic force and other cii-cliiiistiiiices

rcmaining nncttangcd.

1 pertnits the flttillillllcllt uf' a far greater degrec of accuracy
in the mcasurement of the amount of rotation of a given rny, or

ill the estimation of the comparative degrces of rotation of thé

dînèrent colourcd
rays.

Thé form of the arrangement makes a short pièce of any

~ivcll diamagnetic, as a &c., sufficient for an expéri-

ment, whieh would not sufHcc if the ray were passed but once

through it.

It allows uf' the concentration of the mugnetic force by an

approximation of the potes, whcn a magnct is usc~cl, so us to

exatt tlie encct; or to rettdcr a weak magnet cC} 1I i"alen to a

strongcr onc, so that good ordinary mag!~cts mav no\ he
made avaihdjtc. Or if' ;1 hdix bc usccl, a l1111eh shortcr and

weal:cr ollc t!)an that \vhich hctbrc \ras
neccssary, may no\ he

empluyed.

Ilm~ily ascc'utaillccl thé grcat advantagc \v!nch thisfortnof

apparatns posscssett fnr t}¡c examinatiol1
of'

~111)stilnres

which \\ouhl ~~11'C no sensible rcsutts by the proccss 1 fbrmeriy

clcscrihctl, I to it to the cases of air and somc

cloublv rcf~llct.il)~ bodies (:i; .). For this 1 1 tlie

faces of thé
magnctic po)es l'et1cctol's, by to each a

pohshcd plate ot'stcd; and as thé 1)c)lcs wcerc mo\'eub!c. tllcir

rcftccttng surfaces c'olllcl !Je p!aced at any distance and In any

positton tile substance e\pe)'hnentcd on bcing bctween

t

~1 ('0111<1 ohtain no s)~'nsof action upon thc l'ay whl'l1

:tir\vasbct~'ccn
tlie pules, ('('11 with the fiJlll'th, firth

and sixttt Images.

/~r~-ci'Thé cubes oftius slIb."tanee fonl1cdy dcscrilwd

('21 ~S.) \C'I'C wl)linittc'cl tn C'SfllllilHltilJl1; but 1 cou!(! dctcct no

t1':1ce of action on thc
t'a\'uf)ig)u\vhenpassingt))t'o))gb then).
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nlthough thcy wcrcO'75 ofan incb in the sidc, and the
ray \vas

obscrved
a1'tt~r ll~ssirt6 scvcn, and cvcn iiiiie tillrcs across them,

'l'lie cubes wcrc ca~lltirlc~cl in ail directions.

Icc-lunrl etibe of this substance (~ 17').) exainiiiect
in the samc tnanner, but 1 obtainecl no cali:c:t.

/A~ 9/((88 hrc'serttccl thc
cxpectcd pba-nomcna cclsily and

«~cll.

1~iling to procurf any positive i-estilt In tbcsc ti-ilils, cither
with ai)- ur with

doubly 1-eti-.ictiiig crystats, 1 silvcl'cd thc latter
in thc manncr that had bccn

cmploycd tor the
bcavy glass, tilat

thc ruagllctic potes ll1i~ht. be
brun~tt as close as

possible; still
nu évidence of any mugnctic action on the ray coutd bc obsct'vcd.

A natm-at six-sidcd prismof rock-crysta!, iiielies in
leiigti),

was 1)olisllccl and sHvcrpd at the ends no magnetic ct~ct upon
tlie light could bc obsc\'ved witli this %itli citller the

tirst, second or tllircl
image.

M. E. l3rccjuerel thinks that lie has obsct-ved an effect

prodnccd in
cloltbly refi'acting crystullioc bodics; and it is

probable tbat bis
apparatus is far more dclieatc lUI' tlie ob.

servancc of' optical changes titan mine. Ill that case, if com-
bined with the method iomuied on rcpcatcd transits of the ray
it pel'l1aps \ould prodncc vcry distinct results; out the lattcr

pt-occss llis not as yet gi\'en :1I1Y t'l(1C11(`C Ot' the action

~() 1Ig' Il
.ntcr.

Certain il1dicatiolls led me to look \vit)t irltcrcst for any

possihle tlie tlie
ut' 111c' renectcd

J'ays rnight
producc in thc

al'l'lal~c'rIlt'llt
of rcncctors and glass rcprcscntcd

in figr. 1 but 1 contd Hnd no (Hitcrctx'c of action it
and thc otbcr

cil fig-, 2, in which Il() suell
cI'ossil-1"

occnrrcd.

Nearthcclosuut'h.st \-(-:u- I scnttothc Hoyal Soeiety two

pnpt'rs On the ~ht~m.-tic C'molitiott ofai! mattcr' (~24. 23.1~.)
in wllirli

J b('lil'(~ tllal 1 }lI'O,,('<1 thct-xistcnccuf'atna~nct.ic ac-
tion tK' tu 11111'

l:ml~~lc~cl;;c: anHtIh'iica! ili its nahu-c tothc

lIIagllcti~1I1 IIHII)irc~t('d ",r il'lIll ill allY of its liJJ'lIIs or eonditiollsJ

1\tJ'OIlg' 01' \(\al. 01' tothat
lllit;~l1('.tis:n wl:ic~li it-ooconM.inany

(junxtityur 'md~r.utycirfmn.stanccs, }n'<)()uc('. F'Ul'tlH'I', that

''hi)(~up))icai'i'):U)~t(-t!ut)s,)b4(i.)).2I,()r!'h)t.i\!ag.vu).xxviii.!84(j.
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nU bodies not Ill:l~nt'tIC as ii-oti, \\crc magnetic according to tliis

nc\v mode of action and that as llLl!'acllUtr by the magnet markcd

thc magnetic condition of irun, ho\cvcr its quantity, or

\vhatcvcr its state might be, so ryorrl,sion ~'a.s the distinctivc

citaracteristic of' all those bodies wincli were fitted to

acquirc thc ttew state, and develope tins ncw form ofpower.

.LNI..13ec(Itiei,el has sent a note to thé Academy of Sciences')

in which lie statcs certain rcsults of lus own mucit anterior to

mine, due to ordinary magnetic action, and in \vlncli tlie po-

sition of the substances was ttcrr~ss tlie magnctic axis. 1 need
not qtiot(! thc \vho!c;, but ill select thc fo!lo\ving \Yords ut tlie

end From thesc tacts it rcsults that thc
iiin~.11etie ettects

produccd in steel or in soit iron by the influcnce of a magnet,

dinfcr frotn those which occur in ail bodies, in this that in tlie

first thc distribution of mugnetism is always in the direction of

thc Icngth~ winist in tritoxide of iron, wood, gumiac, &c., it

occurs gencrally in a transvcrsc direction, cspecially whcn thcy

arc fonncd into neccllcs. Tins ditferencc of cnect is due to thé

circumstance. that thc magnetism being vcry weal, in thèse bodies,

wc may neglect tlie reaction of the particles of the bodies on

themselves." Thèse words, and the time of titcir publication

(January i84G), sufhcient-ly show that M. Becquerel does not

admit the new form or condition of mngnctic action, which 1

st.il)l)ose(l 1 had previousiy dcmonstrated.

M. E. Becquerel, in a communication to thc Academy of' thc

date of June 1846~, after confirminn tlie action on ligin. which

1 had announcccl, touches thc question of mahnetic action on

all bodies, and at this latc period is still of thc same opinion

as ltis father. 1 neecl quote only a fcw brief Unes hcrc and tlicre

to show this statc of lus mind. After ~pcaidng of Coulomb's

results, and of his iather's in 1827, lie snys, "Tliesc cxperi-

ments have 1)CCtI made ncarly twcnty ycnrs, and nevertiicless

M. Faraday lias announced anew the 111lLnomenoll of trans-

vcrse dircctioll, has macle of the bodies which place them-

selves thus a nc\ class of' substances, and bas named tllem

diamagnctic substances. 1 ask tnyself ho\v, under

tltese circumstanccs, onc cau pusll tlie spirit of classification

thus far, ()ne may give to thc samc substance ail thc va-

Co»tptee 7~~M~ 184û, p. 147. IGicl. 1846, p. 595.
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rious positions of longitudinal (ransversc or oblique. In faet,
place thc twc) cxtremities of tuo

strong magnets opposite each

othcr, at 0-OS or O-m oi an inch apnrt, and ilt about 0-04 from
thcir

surface, suspend 1)y means of' cocoon si!)., a small nccdlc
ut wood or of

copper, abont 0-04 in diameter and l'J or 2-.3

inclm:~ Iuly, it will place itself transvcrscly. If thc necdlc be
eut in hvo and again cliviclccl, ~c stnlll cllcl t)y having a

traînent, \dnch will placc ili thc lirlc of thc poles, It
is snnpiy a phœnomcnon of the rcsn!tant forces for we may
g-i\'c to one and thc sille suhstilncc thcse différent positions,
according to its form, by moui("illg the distance of' the holes."
~rhcn, spcaking of thc snnnt

quantity of iron which he found
ill ccrtain spccimcns, and of his former staternent, that thèse

substances b<-have(! as a mixture of incrt matterand magnetic
partich-s, or as

tCJ'1'lIginolls mixtul'cs, he says~aU these con-
ctusions still subsist at this

clay in all thcir
generaiity."

Thèse conclusions from two profound philosophera, so well
able in

cvcry respect to
judge any question arising on such a

subjcctas ningnetism, me anxions on two accounts, for

first, 1 thought it possible 1
might rcally be in error

rcspcct-
ingthebroad and gcaera! principle ofmagnetic action, which
1

snpposed 1
had discovered; and next,that if on that

point, 1 must bave bcen
sadly deficicnt in

describing my re-
sults not to have

conveyed a botter impression to the minds of'
those so

competent to receivc and understand. 1 thercfore,
for myo\vn salie., entered into an cxamination of this

point;
for

though 1 am nearly indincrent to thé fate of
any spécula-

tive or hypothetical vicw 1
may venture to send forth, 1 am

far from being so as regards thé correctncss of any announce-
ment 1 may make of a lilw of action or a new fact; and

having
rai-eftilly expcritncntcd on one or two ofthc cases of transverse

position assnmcd by certain bodies
magnetic, as iron, 1 now

give tlie ricnerill reslllt,

Somc good uniform lrcroxiclc of' iron (being one of the sub-
stances whioh M.

BccqlleJ'cl cxpcrimented with) pi-el)llre(l
and Introduccd

rcgutariy into a thin glass tube, 0'25 of' an inch
in diameter and ) -4 inch

it was then suspcnded hy a long
ntamcntofcocoon silJ<, and could bc broughtinto any position
rclative to one ot' the pôles of' a

strong eiectro-magnet, which
coukt lie made tu assume varions forms by thc use of' terminât
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pieces
of iron. As peroxide

of iron can occasionally l'ceci\'c and

retain a t~cble magnetic state, it is necessary thc cxpenmenter

should be aware of the possible,
and guard against

its eftcct

i n 1)ruaucin~ ir re~;ular rusults.

Thé pôle
of the mugnet

was in the fi1'8t place a-cône, of

which the base w~s 1'5 inch in cliucnctcr, its axis bcing in a

horizontal Une. Thé cylinder
of peroxide of

iron was mlvuncucl

tocards thé coiie with its centre of suspension
in il hnc with

thc axis. \Yhel1 wilhin the innuenec ufthc ma~net, and trans-

vcrse to the axial Une, it retained tliat position
but tliis was a

position
of unstable equiliui'ÎllIl1;

for if thé cylinder
becaine

oblique
tu the axial Une on citbcr sidc, titen thc end nearest

tu the cône approachcd
it, being attraeted, and at last

went up to and remained agail1st it. But ~l~etiu-r dircctly

acrass the axial line, and so in the portion
of unstable equi-

librium, or in any
other position,

tlic centre of ~ravtty
of' thc

vhoïc al\Lys .Ill ct1'cet easilyapprcciatcd
with

an eleetro-l11agnct by interrupting and tlie exciting

current. t <. -t-

As a contrast with dianu~netic bodies,
1 will state, that it'

a shnilar cylinder
of phosphorus, bismuth, or glass

bc

placed
in 1)reciscly

the sall1C circmnstauces, then
the transversc

position
is a position

of 31(ibli, if the cyhnder
be

moved froni it, it returns 1). vibrations into it; and tlie

whole time tlie centre of gl'a\'ity or
t lie tluss is /<

A S([uare
end \as now gi\'en

to thé pôle
of thé Illr;act, thc

faccopposed
to the of' pcruxide Ih.in~ l- inch wide

and of an cqnal tlie
Thc il7\ial line i. tbat which passed

horizolltally fnnn the 1111(l(IIc uf tins f'a:cc, and took ils course

through
tlie centre lit' gra\'it)' (If the eylind~-r,

which wus aiso its

centre of rotation. \hen Hie cylillclur
was al any distance

'.(.ss than (j';3 of an \l1c}¡ from the face of thc pôle, it StoL)(1 parallcl

to the face, and tllcrc~ti)rc tr:.nsver.e to thé axial line: 1)uirl~

movr-d out of this position,
it \'l'~ml1ll'd it, so that the position

was onc of stable e(iuihhriutn.
At distances a littlc gl'l'ater

tins

became a position
of unstable cqllilibrillm, :\11(1 t\o 1)()Sitiol)S

ot

stable cclluilihrimv w
crc fonnd equaHyinclincd

on tlic opposUc
sidc

of thé transversc position, 111()I-C
and more obhquc to

it as the distance was increased. Both the transvcrsc positions

and the obhuuc pusitions
uere casily to thc concentra-
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tion of' the littes of maquette force ilt thc edges of the square end

ofthctna~nct. Em~cts due tothe samc cause have
alrctul~~

I)oiiit(~(1 out (2L?!)S. 2299. ~.38!.)'.

lu cvcry position uf t!tc ()f 1)(~i-o.\i(le beforc this
mag-

nctic poIl', t 11(' {tcroxtdc, as a tnass, \as allwtcletl.

Hy 1\silll-; ~,11lottiel. to'tntnatiun of iron, thc end of' tlie pole

opposite thc pcroxidc
was uttlnr~co! in its horizontal dimen-

sions to ~'5 inehes. Ail thc former ph:unoincna rccurrcc!

lmt thc distance lmtwmm t1 face of the 1)()Ie and the tube of

peroxide eould he inc'reased toonc inch or more, beforc thc tube

to assume the ul~licl~ positions.

A thit'dternnnationprescnteda face having 3'5 iucbcsof

hm izuntal extension: the pl.a'nomcna wcrc here
llrcciscly thc

same, but thc distance c0\11<1 1c iltcrcasc~cl to 1 · j5 inch bcf'ore

the cytinder ceascll to 1c parallcl tn the face. and
bcgan to

acfptirc ail oblique position.

For the complète compréhension ofthis and other eHccts duc

to thc form ofthe filce of the pole, tlie concentration of t.he

lines of
force ltussity tlie air

11~al' the edgcs, I \viHindicatc the positions

.mmntccl 1)y thccyhndcr ofpt'roxidc, \v!)en its

centre
of siispensinll ~1'it~ 1)t't.`W'l'l!cl ;lt

a con-

ntant(ii.-stancciro!ntttc face ofthc polo, but

\vas carrier intodtncrcnt positions on one side

01' the ol her of the ax ial linc. Thcscarcre-

1)t'cactltc(1 itt t.ltc fiy trc~; hy wl)icl) it
will uc

sccn, that as the peroxidc
was carricd to onc

si(le or the otlier t)i'tlie line it, bccame in-

to thatime, iii a inanner and to a clegl'cc

csisily comprcitcnsibte hy tliose \lic) cottsiclcr

thé concentration ofmagnctic force at the edges

ofthc face. Thc same \ras thc case witlt the

former iace of2'5 indics. Eithcr end of thc

cylimic;r of ucrnxidc might bc the end nearcst to the face ofthe

po!e; but thc centre ofgravity uf the cyMndor %N-as in
cvery case

rcllruclcrl by the niagnct.

Othcr cylinders ofperovicle of iron oFdifterent diamcters and

icngths
were empluyecl;

and when they were smaller in lellgth

1
!'hi)n80))hicat Tmn3£1ctiolls, 1846, pp. 32, 48.
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than the opposed faces ot' thc magnetic potes,
thc result.s werc

prcciscly
the same.

A cylincier
of papcr, magnetic through

thc présence
ot' iron,

was uscd and produeed
thc saiii(, rcsults.

Having bccn lcd to think that thc disintcgration
of thc pc.r-

oxidc of iron had considerabk- illtlucncc uvir thcse phællOl1lella,

by ub5tructip and prevet~tin~
the communication of Illagllctic

induction t'rom 1)~-ii-ti(,,Ie to partietc,
and \vas tin' more intiucntiat

thau the mère weukness ot' magnetic force, 1 took somc sub-

stances, even more weak in tllil~llC',tlc; lwver
than the pcruxide,

and foi-mcd thcm into cyhndc!-s.
The substances WCl'C sotution

ot'proto-sntphate
of irun, rnuriate ofcobatt and iiiiii-itte oi'mckc'

which iiitro(Itice(l into thin glass
tubes 0-25 ot'an inch in

diamcter and 1-4 inch long. Thèse, whcn snspcnded
beforc the

poles
with thcir centres of suspension In

the axial line, did !Iut,

act as the pcroxidc
ut' iron or the papcr. They could indeed 11)e

kcpt in a position purnllcl tu the face of thc pole,
but this was a

position ot' unstahlc eqlliliul'illl11;
and tlie 1·:ast retnuvccl

out of that position,
thc cntlllefu'c8t tlie magnet continucd

to ap-

proach
until it came in contact, and then the wltulc rcmaincd nn-

changcd.
Thé action was preciscty

likc that of a piece of il-oli,

but vcry inferior in energy.

A saturated solution ut' 1)1-oto-stlll)ll..Ite
of il'on was dilutcd witlt

five times its vulume of\vatcr, and stiïï showcd prcciscty
tlie same

ph.cnomcna as the strongcr solution yet
its magnetic huwer

was

vcry far infcrior to thc tvagnctic force ot'tltc pcroxidc
of iron, as

was fully manifestcd by thc degrce ot' thc attraction of tlie centre

of ;ravity
ot'tlic t\o portions

of the substances. 'Vhcn thc pcr-

wiclc wus nn(tcrcxpct-itncnt,
the suspension

thrcad was dra\vn

twice or evcn threc timc~ t'urtltcr frotn the pcrpcndicular
than

\hen thc solution wus uscd.

1 fa piccc ofiron wirc hc sulostitntccl for thc cyhndcr ot' pcr-

oxidc or the rD solutions, it ",i11Hot romain parahct to
thc

face of the pole, 01' c.~l.tlicluc -1101 touching it for onc end will

go ult to tltc face of thc pote
or if it bc vcry short, and

tltclt by bading, or othcnvisc bc prcvcntcd
from coming in con-

tact with the pote, onc end will point
towards thc part of thc

pote face lleare8t to it. In this respect
it is as thc magnetie

solution, mncl ttot as the pcroxide:
l~ow~c~ver wcak the il-iiclietie
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pote may be, if' it hâve
power to flllèct the iron wirc at all, it will

producc tlie s~ante eftcct. 1~ urther, it' tlie iron wire he rcndered

pcrfectiy frce from magnetism, by making it red-hot, citiiut- end

may bc made that whieh is nearest to thc face of' thc pole.
A pièce of' 112n~atitc, separated, not by an iron tool but by an

agate, or othenvise In a crireful manner, pointed in the manner

of irotl, tliough of course not \\it!i the same
l~ower, ~i. e. it did

not takc up a stable position eitlacr parallcl to the face of thc

tnagnct or incliucct, but not touching it; for one end or the othcr

always \vcnt up to and remained in contact \vith the tnetat of the

pole. Thc hématite, being powdered and put into a small tube,
acted ill tlie same way as wlleo wholc.

A piccc of bottle-glass tube, which was niagnetic ft'otn tlie iron

it contained, acted as thc eitliei- \vhen %liole or how-
dcred up and put into a flint-glass tube it thercfore was untikc
thc pcroxidc of iron.

Pure pcroxide of manganèse to take a place between
thesc bodies and tlie pcroxide of' iron. CencraUy spcaking, the

end ncarest to the tlat iace of thc pule wcnt ulo to it and remained

thcrc but when one end \vas opposite the cdgc of tlie <ace and

the other end nearly opposite thc middlc, at thc time the
magnet

was made active, the latter end, though nearer than tlie former,
would recede, and the former end conic up and rcmain in contact.

If the latter end was still nearer, it would approach from the

first and, therc iio place of stable equilibrium for the tube

in which it rernained harallel to the face, or nearly so, with ncither

end
touching it.

A pièce of thick platinum wire acted as thc ll;ematite or

grecn glass, and not as the peroxide in I3ecqucrol's experiment.

Spongy platina pressed into a tube acted as the peroxide of man-

gunese, giving like it in certain situations, the beginnings of an

action lilie that ofthe peroxide ofiron.

Thé centre ofgravity ofalt thèse bodies was attractcd by tlie

magner whatever part of the face thcy were placed in juxtapo-
sition \vith. In no case was anything likc a repulsion shown.

Now 1 do not sec how any (HHicutty can arise in referring att

thèse results of position to the orclinary action of' magnets upon
mattcr

ordinarily magnctic, as iron is. Ail dépends upon thc

shapc and size of the poles, and upon thc statc of unity or clisin-

tcgrntion, morc 01' less complète, ofthe magnetic tnatter; ter
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IllattcI' vcllich is 1l111ch wcaker in
minutie 1)tw'cr than pcroxideof "-on, as the solution ut' or ditnte solution ot- iron, or thé

nlctul l)Intinu, ducs not net as thé
pcroxide, but as mctallie Iron.

Still, ill
every case, thé pba~I\()lllcl1a arc. pha'110lllellU Ut'uit)'rrclillrr;

f()), l10f
on!y is the centre

r, ot'the wlwll' mass attracted
hut thé parts ot- thé cylilldel' uf

p.roxidc ot' il'on, as well as ()1'
the uthcr

l1Ja~l)eti(~ substance nn. in
tlll)~(' 1)UjltlUllS which thc

'-c.suftauts d attrartivc inn.c. uou!d necL.ssantv girl! thcm. This
is

flic. revers, ()t' lYllat ta~.s
place \l'Itll (Il.lI11t1~I1CtlC

bodies, h.. thcrc thc
c<tr. nt-~ravity uf thé \hole mass is oc

i111(1 Wllllt('v('t' tiJl'1!1 the mass
lllay have', its

parts
tuk('

those
posions ~-),i<.h arc ll10st f'()l1sistt'lJt ",ith thc cliroctic)11 and

(1(~~rc'ër ()t' the r'c'l~rcr,ir~c~ illost

%itli tll(.~ .111(i

Ail
aIl1higuity and douht

t)f;l\' hc l't'J}1()\'l'd ill .nch cases as tl1('

sll)(wc 1)~' thc use ()t';1 sil1gl(' llOlt" ('itllc'r
(:o1\ical, \cdge-shal'('d

(JI' 1'01111(1. It is
t.l)ilt lf'I1 .t1'1!'(' i)t~ iron. tu. 01' thl'ce iltcl1vs

lc)I1~, bc ptac.d witll its
middk. j.u-t ncar thc .11)(-X ()f, Ici-oss.1 tlit-

or
~hap.d po! it will stand at

riglat. angles across tll('
axis of tlle ('CIlie or l1'l'(lnl', vibl'atillg' lllvC a

baiancr-hcam; and
also that. if a cytindcr of hisn~th, phosphorus or

hcavy glass he
1)!«tce(l ill thc samc position, it will take a

>ill)il;lr 1)ositioll. But t
110

ltlllnll(.'tl(:I;lll \Il() looks at thc c.trcct can tbr CI I11U11)C~I)t. con-

touH() the
1)Ilfl~ln))Ilc'llil fol' 11(, will .sec at once that tll(~ irun as a

masses Ilttl'.lct('(1, and tll('.
(ll;tftl7t~Till'tl(' is, as a

mass, r.pcHcd
and th.n, .t'for this o!)s(.rvation ot-thc !attcr

lie will
takc sl11all ~pl1CI'CS of iron, peroxidc ut' iron, or solution of
1I1t11'lllt(', c)f' n'on on tlw (HIC' hand, and of' 1)istllt.l) 01'

phosphurns
(~')1)I)cr ~oo(l oil the othcr, lie will hâve th. phil'l1otncna ill thc
s.n.pkst statc, and thc fl1i1darncl1tal tact ~i!) 1)(. bctorc hnn f-or
the

mugncties will bc attractcd, the
di:IIIlngnetics will hc

reI)cllccl.
1 cannot tilt(1 any case of

transve.-sc position hich docs not
cntor into one or othcr of thc t~() kinds 1'('f'('J'I'(~d t<, auovc, that
's 1.~

say, which is not c.ithcr a
l11agnetic (JI'a (1111I11a~11('.tICrcsu!t

EVt.'1I as
regards thc

.t~ct ot-ordinary magrwt ism in of'
i l'cm and lil~(" I)o(lies, sec no reason to

tlie statcmcnt
o M.

Bccrp,.r. that thc distribution
ofl1lagllctislll tends totale

place c.speciatiy ill a transvcrsc direction. It
to me that

the
destnwtion of the continuity ofthc tnass ill these cases, com-

hilled with tlie
d~ree ofma~nctic in the

substance, prevents
the transmission of thc forée 1)y Induction or conduction from
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particlc to to the samc citent as whcn thc
cutttimtity

exists, and so consécutive pales at short distances uncl in clitlèrcnt
directions are prodnced;andhencc tlie reason

t'lie solution
of iron or nickel, or the mctal patina, docs not l~eltuve a9 the

pcroxide ofiron, tl1011gh ili magnctic force, but !lets as
mdallie iron.

lt' it had not bccn for thc rcmarkable rotation ut' a vacuum,
and with it of thosc attcnuatcd forms ut' niattcr, air, gases and

vapour.s, hic!) 1 hâve for this
vcry rcasun

m othcrs in-
sistcd on in the gxpel'irnental ltc>c;arclleo (2.1~2. ~c.), it

might
Itavc bccotnc (~tlc5tjullill)ll'. 1~'lt~tllt' tlmac bottics which 1 hâve
called climna~uctic9, 11'ct'l: not actcd upon stricdy in thc same

tnatiticras magnctic uodics and the rcsnt~ \v!tcthcr of attraction
or

rcptdsion, a conséquence ofa clitlèrcncc
of dCg'l'ee old)' bet\een

thc
body obscrved tlie incdium

~ll!'t'Ullll(III1~ it (,1;3r~. t~c.).
But 1 camjot

hclp tooking upon a vacuurn as
prescntin~ a zcro

point in thc ot' attraction and rcl)lllolc)11; and as

magnctic bodies arc aticl dialllagnctic I~uclics l'epelled
(240G. 243C.) by a nm~ttc;t, wheo snrroundcd by and in l'elation
to it, so 1 behcvc that thèse two cotutitions

rcpre.sent two anti-
thctical foi-ilis of ma~-netic force. This is thc conchision 1 hâve
set forth in my ori~inat papers, of

rwt\ithstal1ding' iliv
very

gréât respect for thc judgcllleut of AI M. Hccqncrc), it is that
\\hic)t by thc tacts 1 um cncuuraa~;cci still to luail1tainl,

1 takc the liberty in this note tu J'cfl'r to a sinutar il) tho
1)tlilusollhy'

ut'staticckctt-icity. 1 hâve often ()œn asked t the )1*()()I,of, an absuhtc
naturnl zcro hetween positive and m-gati\'c etectricity; and in refermace to
M. l'cltier's views, that the earth is négative to tlle space an)Ut:<[ it, which in
its turn is positive, have been tolcl that if ail parts ut'a portion ot' its plane
surface were cqnaUy négative, we on that surface could not tcll tiiiit it was
not in a zero state. But such is not the case. A surface which is truly négative
may appt-ar, in comparison, to I)e positive to one still more highly "négative
or a négative surface may seem to bl' in a zoi-o state in l'dation to t\vo othel'
oiie ofwhich ismore négative and the other less so, 11('cven 1)ositive i
but ifreferred to a truc standard its rca) state is shuwn at once, and this stati-
clurcl i, given 1)y the insidG ofany iiietiiiiic vessel, from which, bv its sllale ur
depth, externat inliuence is exclucled. Such a vcssel atways présents the same
normal condition within, whatever

charge
its externa) surface

tnay ))ave; and

by cotuparing
the surt'l~cc~ of thé eartll with the inside ofsuch a vesse), w}¡;eh

is easily donc by the use uf carriers, such as Coulomb
c~l11plo)'cd,/ln)' one may

tell for hintsctf whethcr that surface is in a
négative

or a zero htate.

VOL.in. Il
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When heavy glass is submitted to the action of a powerfill

electro-magnet, the maximum degree of rotation of the ray is not

obtainecl at once, but l'cquil'es il sensible intcrval of time (Expc-

rimental ltesearclles, 170.) this 1 have attributcd tu thc gra-

duai rising in intensity uf' the force of the muguet, and the

corresponding risitig of' the etlcct of that force in thc glass.

M. E. Becquerel
does not agrée ~'Ith me in the above explana-

tion, but thiuks it is due to this; that tlie particles
oftiie dia-

magnctie itself rcqun'c timc to assume thcir new statu. That

they may rcquire finie is, 1 think, vcry probable.
1 do not

know atiy statu the uccluirip of \vhich ducs not ncccl timc. This

timc is ho\ve\'cr tuost probably cxceedin~ly
small in the instance

ofdiama~nctic bodies; aud that thé pha'nomena
refcrrecl to by

me are not due to such a cause, is, 1 think, sltowo by two consi-

derations. Thc first is, that thc clcctl'o-magnct is wcll known

by other kinds of proof, as the induction ofcurrents, &c., to rc-

quire time to develope its maximum force duc to agiven clectrie

current. 1 hâve shown that the rotation of the ray must increase

during the time thc magnet is thus rising and 1 found that thc

power to induce currents exists simultancously with thc in-

creasin~ rotation. Thé ncxt considération is, that when thc dia-

magnetic is submittcd, not to the action of an electro-magnet,

but of a hélix, thé rotation does not increase in the same gradua!

manncr as before, but is instantly at a maximum (Experimental

Rcsearches, 2195.): hence my for adhering to tlie expla-

nation 1 gave In thc papers themselvcs
last ycar.

But on subjccts so ncv as tlicse, dincrcnccs of opinion must

inevitahly arise upun many points; and it is bcttcrfurthein-

quiries
thcmscives that it ûhoulcl bc so, for the tacts in conse-

quence reccivc a more close Investigation.
I thcreforc lcavc

many points
of' différence bctwecn myself

and others unnoticcd

for the believiiiry
tliat new and connected faets will

rapidly accumulate, and that timc, with 1ns lwwerful aid, will in

a very few years give both facts anq. opinions
thcir right places.

I~yccl, Iustitutio~a,

Ar~yusl 11, 184 G.
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Uu the Diuntar~ttetic contlilio~t,s of Tlu~ttc cm~l Gu,se~

Zo l~iclcurcl !'carllor, ~<

l\1y DEAR SIR,

1 LA'I'ELY received a hal)cr fi·om Professer Zantcdcschi, pub-

lislied by him, and containing an account of the discovery, by

P. Bancalari, of thc magnctism (diarnagnetism) ofitame, and of

the further expérimenta of Zantedeschi, by which lie connrms

the result, and shows that flame is rcpellcd from thc axial line

joining t\o magnetic polcs. 1 scnd you the papcr that you

may, if you estimatc its importance as highly as 1 do, reprint

it in tlie Philosophical and 1 scnd also with it

thcsc further expérimental confirmations and extensions of my

own, As M. Zantedeschi has publishcd his results, 1 hâve icit

myself at liberty to work on the subject, which of course in-

terestcd me very closely. Probably what 1 may describe will

only come in confirmation of that which has been donc alrcady
in Italy or elsewhere; and if so, 1 hope to stand excused; for a

second witncss to an important tact is by no means suherfluoug,

and may in the présent case lrelh to induce otl)ci-s to enter ac-

tively into thc new line of investigation presentcd bydiamagnetic

bodies ~encrally.

1 soon verified the chief rcsult of thc diamagnetic affection of

flamc, and scarcely knrov how 1 conlcl have failcù to observe the

effect years ago. As 1 suppose 1 have outained much more

striking évidence than that referred to in Zantec1cschi's 1

will describe the shape and arrangement of thc esscntial parts of

my apparatus.
Thc electro-magnct uscd \vas thé powcrful onc

described in tlie Expérimental Rescarchcs (2:17.), Thc two

terminal pièces ofiron forming thc virtua! magnetic po!es wcrc

each 1'7 ilicli square and six inchcs long; but thc ends wcrc

shaped to a form tliat of' a cône, of' which the sidcs

have an angle of' about 100°, and thc axis of wllic:ll is horizontal

and in thc upper surface ofthe pièces ofiron. Thc apex ofeach

end was rounded; iicai-ly a tcnth ofan inch ofthe cône bcing in

this way removed. tiiese tcrniinations arc l~rou~lrt ile~il,

1 Philo50phicnl Magazine, S. 3, vol. xxxi., No. 210, Dcccmbcr t847.
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to cach other, they give a
effect

in the magnctie field,

and the axial liuc ut' tnyac~tic is ot'course horizontal and

on a
lcm~l acarly witll tlm ulll~cr surface ofthc bars. 1 have

timml tliis iorni
c~xc·muliy~ly mlwmt;yc.~mus in a ~reat varicty of

experiments.

Whcn
the tlall1c of' a \1\ tapel' \as hrld neal' the nxialline,

but on onc sifh' or tll(' ()tht'I" ahout onc-third of the natne l'ising
abcn'(' tlw )(.t. of tlm

nj'pcr wrf;o~c ut' tllc~ ~o!(.'s, as SO()11 as the

nia~-tx'tK.'force \as Oll, tlw f1al1w "'as af1l'('kd; ilwl rcccded frotn

thcaxia!
lil1p, llw\'illg t'quatoriaIly, untit it look ail Inctmcd

position, as if a g'clltle wind \as cuil~iuri its ddlectioll frotn thc

l1}Jl'ight positio!); etl'ect which ccascd thc illstal1t the mag-

nctistnwasrcinovcd.

'l'llc etlèct was not insta~tancous~ but rosc to a

maximum, It ccasccl vcryliticl:ly wlten tllC I11i1~IlOtiv111 \as

removecl. The
progressive irlcrc,tse is duc tu thc graduât pro-

duction of' Cl1l'l'Ctlts in thc air abont the magnctic field. which

tend to I)C..111(1 are, furmcd on tlie assmnption of thc magnetic

conditions, in thc présence of the flame.

'Yhel1 the flame was placcd so as to risc truly across thc mag-

netic axis, thc ctfect ofthc magnctisl1l \vas to compress thc flmllc

bct\vccn thc points of the pôles, it recette in thc direction

of the axial lillc from the poles towards the middle transverse

plane, and ulsu to Wortcu tlie top of the flamc. At thc saine

time thc top and sides of thc cornpresscd part burnt t morc

vividly, of two streams ofair which set in from the lmles

on cach sidc
dircctiy tlie flarnc, fllHl thcl1 passed out~ith

it In thc cqnatorial (Mrection. But thcrc was rlt thc samc tirnc a

répulsion or of' thc parts of the ilame from the axial

linc for thosc portions which were bc!o\v clid not asccnd su

quickly as bcfore, and in asccnding they also passed off in an

inchned and c(}natoriai direction.

On tlie flame a little rnorc, the efl'ect of the magnetic

force to ilcrcasc tllc,' intcnsity of thc rcsults just deseribe(t,

and thc
thune actnaUy became of a fish-tail slwl~e, disposccl acrosa

the mpactic axis.

If thc £lame \ras raised until about two-thirds of it werc above
thc Icvcl of thc axial Une, and thc potes so near to

cach other (about 0'3 of an inch) that they bcgan to cool and

compress thé part of thc name at the axial line, yet withont in-
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tcrteril1g witl its rising fuccly het\ccn tlieii, on
rendcring

tlie magnet active, the flllllle bceamc mure and more
comprcsscd

and shortcned; aud as thc cttects proeccded to a maximum, thc

top at last descended, and thc flntnc no more ruse bet\vecn the

llm~;nctic: but spread oui right and lett on cach side ut' the

wiul line, pt'uducin~ Il duuble ilamc \ith two lull~; tungm.'s.
This flulle was very bright alulig the

upper cxtcndcd io)t<c(t

cdge~ bcmg therc illvigoratcd by a éurrellt ofan' wlliell ~M6'e~

trum bct\\ccn thc pûtes ull to thc ilamc at tliis part, and ill iact

drove it away in thc cquatorial direction.

Whcti thc mugnet was thrown out of action, thc ilamc resumcd

its orclintlry tlltri~llt for111 hctwcctt thc polcs, ut once; heity de-

hressccl and rccliviclcd again by the l'cllcwal ut' thc magllctie
action.

Whcn a small ilamc, only about onc-third ot' an inch hi~h~ was

hlacecl betwccn the pulcs, the magne tic force iiistaiitly 11-itteilect

it into an equatorial dise.

If a baU ot' cotton about the sizc Ot' a nut bc bonmt up by

wire, soakcd in aetllel and influmed, it will give a thune six or

scvcn illches high. This f-ltiiie rises trecly and
naturany

betwccn thc pules; but as suoll a~ thc lnlsly lct is rendct'cd active,

it divides and passes on'in t \0 tiames, thc olle on onc sidc, and

the uther on thc other sidc uf' thc axial iinc.

Sticli therctbt'e is the gênerai and very striking cn'ect \hich

may bc produced oil a ilurnc by magnctic action, thc
important

discovery ot'\vhich\\e o~'c tu 1'. Bancahn'i.

1 veritied the rc~-uns obtidned by ~I. Zantedeschi witl dli-

t'crent fiâmes, and tbnnd that those produced by aicohot, a.;thcr,

cual-yus, hydrogen, slllllllttr, phosphorns, and
camphor wcrc

aH aflGCtccl in the same manncr, t-hongh not
lll)l.lat'l.lltly \\itli

eqnni strel1gth, Thé brighte~t Hames appcared to bc most

altected.

The cinct'restdts 1)(' sho\vn ill a manner ill some
respects

still more stt'Hdng and instructive than thèse obtaincd ",ith

thnne, by nsing
a

Slll()1W11~ taper.
A

Laper
made ot'

\vax,

coionrcd green by vcntigris, it' sunered tu burn npi'ight il>l'a

minute and then bio\n ont, will llalllly lcilvc a wick \\ith a

spark ot' tire on the top. Thc snbdned combustion will ho\ever

still go oil, c\'en flJr an honr or more, selldillg up a thin dense

strcam ot' .4:111oke, wllicll, in a quiet attnosphere, \\iU risc vei-ti.
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cally for six or cight incites in a moving atmosphère will

show evcry change of its motion, both as to direction and intcn-

sity. When the taper is held bencath the poles, so that the

stream of smoke passes a little on onc side of the axial Une, thc

stream is scarccly attected by
thc power of the magner the taper

bcing thl'cC or four iiielies bclow thc potes but if the taper be

raiscd, so that tlie coal is not more than an inch below the axial

line, the stream of' smokc is much more aHected, being bent

oatwvrcls ~111C1 if it be brought still lugher, tlierc is a point
at

which the smoke lcaves thé tapcr-wick cvcn in a horizontal di-

rection, to go equatorially. If the taper be held so that the

smokc-strca ni passes tl~nou.~Ic thc axial line, and then thc di-

stances bc Val'iCl1 as ucforc, thcrc is little or no sensible ctfect

when the \\ick is four inches bclow: but bcing ruised, as soon

as tlie c~mooa hurt of thc stream is betwecn the poles, it tends to

divide; and tlie ignited wick is about an inch below the

axial line, thc smoke riscs verticully in one column until about

t\u-thil'ds of' that distance is pusscd over, and then it divides,

going l'ight and lcft, tlie space uctwecn the pales clear.

As thc taper is slowly raiscd, the division of the smoke descends,

taking' place lowcr down, until it occurs upon the wick, at the

distance of 0'4 or 0'5 of' an inch hclow the axial line. If thc

taper be raised still more, the magnctic
effect is so grezt, as not

only to divide the stream, but to make it descend on cach sicle

of the ignited wick, producing a form resembling that of the

letter W and at tlie same time the top of' the burning wick is

grcutly brightened by the stream of air that is impclled (lowii-

wurds upon it. In these experiments
the magnetic poles should

bc about ()'25 of an inch apart.

A burning picce of amadou, or the end of a splinter ofwood,

produccd the same eflèct.

By means of a likc small spark
and stream of smoke, 1 have

even rendcred evident the power of an
ordinary magnet. Thc

muguet was a good one, and the poles were close to cacli other

and conical in torm.

Before leaving this description of thc général phnsnomenon

and procecding to a considération of thc principles of magnetic

action concerned in it, 1 may say that a single pole of thc mag-

net produccs similar effects upon flame and smoke, but thât they

arc less
9trilciy and observable.
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Though the effect bc so manifest in a name, it is not, nt first

sight, évident what is thc chief cause or causes of thc result.

The heat of the £lame is thc 11108t apparent and probablc con-

dition; but thcrc are other eircutnstanccs which may be cqually

or more influcntial. Chcmical action isgoing on at thc timc:–

solid matter, which is knowll to bc exists in sevcral

uf the namcs l1sed :–and a gréât dim~l'cl1ce cxists hctwecll thc

matter of the fhunc and the air. No\ any or illi

of thcse circnmstances of e1iemiciil action, aolidity

ofpart of the mattcr) and dincrcntial composition in respect to

thc sui-roiiiiditig air, may cullcur in producing or influencing the

result.

1 placcd the wires of an electrometcr, and also ofn galvano-

locter, in various parts of the atfcctcd flamc, but could not pro.

cure any indications of the évolution ofelcetricity by any action
on the instruments.

1 cxamiucd thc netghbourhood
of the axial une as to the

existence ofany etirreiit in thc air whcn tliere was no flamc or

hcat thcre, using tlie visible fumes hroclucccl whcn littlc 1)c(let9

uf' (Iil)l)e(l in stl'ong solutions of ammonia ilitil-i~Itie

acid wcrc hel(l ncar cacll othcr; and though 1 found that Il

strcam of such sinokc wus fccbly affcetcd by thc magnetic

po\vcr, yct 1 was satisncd tticrc 110 currcnt or motion in

the common air, as sucll, bctwccll thc pulcs. Thc smokc itsclf

was fccblydiamagnctic; duc, 1 bclicvc, to thc solid particica

in it.

But whctl f1anlC or a glowing taper is uscd, strong ciiri-ents

arc, undcr favonrabic circumstanccs, produccd in the air. If

the name bc bctwccn thc poles, these
currcats take their course

atong thc surface of thc po!cs,
which tticy lcavc at thc opposite

faces connectcd by thc axial linc, and passing paranci
tu the

axial line, impillge on the opposite
sidcs of the 11,-iiiie and

tlie tiiey make part
of it, and procecd

ont equa-

torially. If thc thune be clrivcll asunder by thc force of thèse

currcnts and tiie fo11()% it; and so, whcn thc

fhune is torl~ed, the air which is tlie potes forms a cur-

l'eut which sets fram thc poics dO\Il\al'd8 and siclmwuys
t.o\var(!s

thc llamc. 1 do not menll that thc air ill < case travuls

ulull~; tlie surface ofthc 1)01(,s or along tlie axial unes, or cvell

from bct~cen thc hulu5 for in thc case of thc glowing taper,
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he]cl hatfan inch or 80 bcncath the axial line, it is the cool air
which is l1cxt, Èo thc

taper, and (bellc~rsilly) tlie

taper and thc axial hne, that ialls with lllust force npon it. ln

tact the movelllcnts ofthe of tlie uir and flalllc arc duc to a
dIUcrcntial action. 1~'c: shall sec

1)rescntly that tlie air is dia-

mag-netic as elt as fhnne or hot suiokc i. o, that both tend,

acc:orclill~ to thc gencl'al !a\v which 1 ha\'c cxprcsscd in thc Ex-

pcrinicntal lZc~C'1tI'C11C> (2-~7. &c.), to move ft-oin stl'OI1g'cr to

wcakcr
places of maglldic ibrec, lmt th:lt !r.)t air and f1:ulIc are

more so than colcl or cootcr air so, natnc and air, or air

at dincreot tcmpcratnrcs, exist at thc satnc time within a spacc
tlie iiiillieiice oftna~nctic fill'ces, ditIèril1g' lu

intonsity of

action, thc !:ottcr' l'articles will tend to pass n'oni t tu

\vcakcr ptaccs uf' action, to bc
by thc colder partictcs

thc former therci'orc \\iH ha\'c thc cHect ot' 1)cia~ rcpcUcd; and
thc cm-tcnts that are set np arc prodnccd by this action, com-

bincd mitll thc force or cnrrcnt pO:3se~scd by thc

natnc ill its orclimury rulatioll tu thc attnospherc.
It will be évident tu yon that 1 hâve considercd i!a!nc

ullly as
a l'articulaI" case of a geucl'al taw. It is a rnost important and

beautiful onc, and it bas Lis thc
discovery ut' clianm~llctism

in
gascons bodies but it is a compHcatcd one, 1 shall llO\

laruceccl to show, by soi-rie of its conditions and sep a-

l'atiug thcir citccts.

For thc l~urllosc uf' cxannnin~ tllc ctlcct ofhcat atone In con-

(lucing
tco thc

diamagndic condition of n.unc, a lielix of
fine

platina ire \vas attac!)C(! to t\vo st.rua~;c~r \vircs
of coppcr,

so t))at tllc: helix con!d he ili any given position as rc-

garded thc ni.nctic potes, and at thc satne time bc ignited at

1). a vuitaic battcry. In tllis manner it \vas snbstitntcd

tor thc ~)lll'lllll~ taper, and gave a 1)c:alltit'lll llinlllj~-lll';ltccl CLII-1-elit

of air, 11llcllilllg'cd ill its chemical condition. ~llcll thc helix

was placcd dircctty under thc axial line, thc hot air rosé ull be-

twccll the potes frecly, bein!j rendcrcd évident abovc
by a thcr-

motnctcr, or by bUl'lIil1g' thé nngcr, or cvcll
scordnn~papcr;

but as soon as the lllalnllt't ~as roxtcrcd active, thc hot air

dividcd illtu a <lunule strcam, aut! was njnnd
on thc

two si<les of thc axial hnc; but a desccnding CU\'I'Cllt was

tUl'fllC(1 bct\vccn thc pu les, flu\illg' (!o\vn\\ards tiie helix

and the hot air, -\vhich rosé and
passcd on'sidcuays from it.
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It is tliercforc
herfcctly iii,.iiiitest that hot air is diamagnetic

in relation to, or mure diamaguetie than, eulcl itiicl, ti'om

this filet 1 conchtdcd, that, loy coolillg thc air bclow thc natural

1 1 shouid cause it tu approach 111.'I~'liet-ic axis, or

appcar to Lw magnetic ill rotation to orclillury air. 1 a little

apparatus madc, ill \hic:h fi vertical tube clcliverint; air was

passed tlruyll a vessei eontaillillg a f'rinc.~ritic mixture; the

latter ucil1g so clutlu.'cl with nannct that the externat air should

not bc cuulccl, and so Invade thc \\hutc uf' the Jnagnctic ficlcl.

Thc centra! etti-i-ciit, oi' c\)l(l air \as dircetcd a little

on onc sidc of thc axial line, and titllillg into a tube contaiuing a

dcMcatc air-thermotnctcr, thcre its ctièct. On
rcndcring

thc Ynagnct active, this ctltct llowcvcr ccasccl, and thc tbcrmo-

inctcr 1-ose but on bl'illgiug the latter undcr thc axial 1 ine it

again fell, sl10\illg tl1at the cold carrent of air had beell drawn

jllwanis 01' attractcd tlie axial Une, i. e. had bccn rcn-

dcrcd ili relation to air at connnon tempcraturcs, or

lcss diatnagnctic than it. 'l'lie Io%ei, tctnpcraturc \vas 0° F.

Thc cn'cct was but sniaU; still it (listiiiet.

'l'llc ciléct ot' llent upon air, in so ~;rcntl3~ incrcasing its dia-

tna~nctic condition, is vcry rcmarkaMc. It is not, 1 thillk, at

au probable that the mère ctlcct ot' ttie air is the

cause ot' thc change in its condition, bcc.msc one \r01\1<1 bc lcd

to
t

that a certain bllik of expalldcd air \rouit! le-ss sen-

silalc in its
ellects than .lit e(lit~il bulk ofdenscr air;

just as onc woulcl al1lil'ilJate that a vacuum \vout(i 1)l'(:5C'Ilt t 110

mngnctic or
diamugnetic ct-fiucts whatev'cr, but he ut thc zéro

point bet\\ecn the two classes of bodies (Experimuntal He-

searchcs, ~4~ ~.1~4.). It is ccrtaitdy truc, that if thc air WCl'e a

body to thc llliignetic class, thcn ils expansion, bcing

l~ql1i\'aicllt tu tlilutiun, \(luI(l it SCt'l1I il% rela-

tion tu
ordinary air (Kxpcrimcntid Rcscarc!ics, :1.3(j¡, 24.3S.);.

but that, 1 think, i, not to bc thc case, as will be sccn

by tbc resutts dc.scnbed t'urthcr on ill to oxygcn and
nitro~cn.

It' thc power conicrrcd by Ï1cat is a direct conséquence, and

proportionate to thc tctnpcrat.urc, tho) it gi\'cs IL very rcnuu'k-

abtc to ~'ascs and vulmucr: wlliclr, as we sltall sec

ho'cafter, posscss it ill common. In my iornicr cxpcl'i nlCI1t.~

(Expérimenta! l'clics, 'J.~5U. 2J')7.) 1 bcatcd various dia-
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magnetie bodies, but could not perceive that thcir degrce of

magnetic force was at all increased or affected by the tempera-

turc givcn to thcm. 1 have again submittcd small cyliudcrs of

copper and silver to thc action of a single pole, at common

températures and ut a recl hcat, with thc same rcsult. Iftherc

was any effect of' increased température, it was that of a vcry

slight iriet-ease in the diamagnetic force, but 1 am not sure of

the rcsult. At prcsent, thcrefure, the gaseous and vaporous

bodics seem to bc strikingly distinguishe(i by the powerfui eficct

which heat has in Increasing thcir diamagnctic condition.

As all the experimcnts, whcther on flamc, smokc, or air,

scemed to show that air had a distinct magnetic relation, which,

though iughiy afïcctcd by température, still belonged to it at

ull
tetnpcratures; so it was a probable conclusion that other

gascous or vaporous bodies would bc diamagnctic or magnetic,
and tlrat they would dîner from cach other even at common or

cqual telupcraturcs. 1 procc'edcd tlcreforc: to cxatnine them,

dchvcring streams of cach into the air, in the first instance, by

fit apparatus and arrangements, and cxamining the course takcn

by thèse strearns in passing across the magnetic field, the mag-

netic force bcing either induced or not at thc time.

In delivcrillg the varions streams, 1 sometimes introduced the

gases illto a globe witli a mouth and also a tubular spout, and

thcn pourcd the gas out of the spout, upwards or downwards,

according as it was lighter or heavicr than air. At other times,

as with muriatic acid or ammonia, 1 dclivcrcd thc strcams from

the mouth of thc retort. But as it is very important not to

deluge the magnetic field with a quantity of invisible gas, 1 dc-

visccl the following arrangement, which answered well for all the

gases not soluble in water. A Woalf's bottle was chosen

having thrcc apertures at thc top, a, band c; a widc tube was

fixed into aperture ci, desccnding withill the bottle to the

bottom, and being open abovc and bcto\v by this any water

could ue poured into the bottle and cmploycd to displace the

gas previously within it. ~ll~crtor c h elosed by a stopper.

Aperture c had an external tube, with a stop-cock fixed in it to

concluet thc gas to any place desired. To expc1 the gas and

scnd it fbrward, a cistcrn of %vas placed abovc the buttlc,
and its cock SU plugged by ai shliutcr of wood, that when full

open it dclivcrcd unly twcivc cubic inchcs of fluid in a minute.
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This stream of water being directed into aperture a, and the

cock of tube c
open, twclve cubic iuches of' any gas within the

«'oulf's bottle \vas delivered in a minute of timc; and this 1

found an excellent proportion for our magnet and apparatus.

With respect to the dclivery ofthis gas at tlie
magnetic poles,

n piccc of glass tube bcnt into this shape jwas held by a

on thc stage of the magnet, so that it could easily be

slipped backward and or t.o onc sidc, and so its vertical

part bc placed any\viK')'e bcto\v the axiat Une. Thc nperture at

this end was about the onc-cihlith of' an inch Internai diameter.

In the horizontal part tlie angle \vas placed a pièce of

Lit~ulous papcr, moistencd with slrong solution of muriatic acid

(when tieecssary). The horizontal part of thé tube con-

nected and disconnccted in a moment, when ncccssary, with the

tube c of the gas-bottlc, by a short pièce of vulcnnizeci rnbber

tube. If thé gas to be empluyed as a strcr.n1 wcre heavier than

the surrounding medium, then thé glass tube, instcad of having
thc turm detineated abuve, was so bent as to deliver its strcam

do\vn\vards and ovcr the axiallil1e, In this rn;mner currcnts of

digèrent gases could be clclivcrcd, locrfcctly steady and under

perfcct command.

'l'lie aext point was to dctcct and trace the course of thèse

streams. A little ammonia vapeur, delivcrcd ncar the magnetic

field, did tliis in somc dcgrcc, but was not
satisfitetory for, in

the first place, the little cloud of muriate of ammonia particles

furmed, is itscif
and further, thc

tranql1i1 condi-

tion of the air in the magnetic field was then too much dis-

turbecl. Catch-tubes were therefore arrunged, consisting of

tubes of thin glass about thc size and lcngth of a finger, open
at both ends, and nxed upon little stands so that they could be

adjustcd cither over or iiiider tlie magnetic poles at lolcasure.
V'ltcn they were over thé poles, 1

gcnerauy had threc fit once;

onc over the axial linc and one at each aide. Whcn they wcre

undcr thc poles, thc Io\vcr end was turned up a little for thc

purposc of facilitating observation there.

Thé gas delivcred at the pales, as aiready described, con-

taiuecl si little muriatic acid (obtained from the solution in the

Imper), but not enougli to render it visible. To makc it mani-

test ult which catcli-tubc it passed, a little pièce of bihulous

ful(l(,-(l and l~auml round and suspendcd by a copper wire,
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vras dippcd in thc solution ofammonia and litilitr in cach ot' thc

tubes. It \vasthcn cvident at once, hy the visible fume t'ormed

ut thc top uf' onc of the tu!)es, ~Iietliei- the gas dehvercd betow

111) tlie Olle ()I- tiie otlier ttll,)e, -~ilid ~Iiieli .Ill(l ~-et tll(,-

gas \vas pcrfcctty clear and transparent as
it passcd by

the place

of l11agnct.ic action.

In addition tu thèse arrangements, 1 built np a 811elt(-I.it)g

chamber about the ma~ncdc pûtes and field, to prcscrvc thc ail'

undisturbed. This ~11)()ttt ~ix inf-itcs long by i'uur inches in

width lieiglit, ullcl wus casily rllmlc ut' tllin plates of mica,

which \ere l'ut togetlwl' 01' takcll do\n ma illoilletit. Thc

chamber \as fn~q\1clltly
left more or lcss opcti at thc top

or

bottom for thc cscapc
uf or the ot'

thc catch-tubes,

Its a(l vantagcs wcrc vcry great.

Ai1,ln thc tirst place air \vas sent in undcr tttcsc arrange-

ments, thc stream bcing dircctcd by thc axial linc. lt made

itscif visible ill the catch-tube abovc by thc smokc prodnccd but

whcthcr thc magnet was active or 110t., its course tiie samc

showing that, so tar, the apparatus workcd \\cn, and did not of

itselt' cause ally erroncous indications.

A~/?'This gas was sent t'ronl ))ch)\ upwardsj and passed

directly by t!)caxiai hncinto thc catch-tube blit \lwn

thc muguet \as tnadc active, thc stream \vas aHccte(t, and though

not stoppcd
in thc middle catch-tube, part appcarcd iti

the side

tuhes. 'l'lie jet \vas tttcn arranged a littlc on olle sicle of the

axial hnc, so that, without thc lllilgllctie action, it still asccndcd

and \eut up thc middk catch-tube: thell, tlie lI1agllelie

action wus 1)1.011("Ilt on, it u'as ctearly athécar'cl, an(t a great por-

tion of it cassent to thc sidc catch-tube, 'I1(: 111tI'U!;C11 \vas,

ill tact, mauifestly iii relation tu common air, whcn

both wcre at thc santé température; but as iour-fifths ofthe al"

tnosphcrc consists of nitro~en~ it scclucci vcry evidoit, t'roin thc

result, that llit.rcycll aud oxygcn niust bc vcry dincrcnt t'roni

cach ot.hcr in thcir ll1agJ1l'lic relatiolls.

0~A streani of oxygell was sent ciowl through air

bctween the pôles. Whca therc was no maquette action itt

dcsccnded vCl'tical1y,
and when thc ll1agll(,tie aetion \vas on it

to do t.lie ~,it ili eveiits it (lid iiot 1).tss

toriully. But as tllcrc ~vas reason, frotn the abovc experiments

\vith nitro~cn, to cxpect that ()xy-eii would ilot
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nctic but magnctic in air; so the place of' the stream was

chal1~ed and IIHH1e tu he Oll one 8 ide of the axial line, Irl tllis

it fèll pcrfcctty
weil at first into a catch-tube placed bc-

neath; but as SOOI1 as t.he IlIa~111't
\asrendercd active, the

stream was denectcd, Imily d \'a 11 towards the axial lillc, and

t'cil into anotbt'r catch-tnbe placet1 thel'e to rcceive it. So oxy-

gen to hc magnetic in common air. Whcthcr it be

rcatty so, or ollly !css (lISl111i1~nCtlC thall air (a mixture of oxygcn

and mtt'o~cn), wc shall bc bcttcr ul)le to considcr hcrcaftcr.

/M.–This ~as to hc ctcarty and cvcn stl'ongly

diama~nctic'; t()I' not.ithst.al1din~ the po\crftd 1 asccnsive force

which its stream bas in the atmosphère, of its srnall

spceitie st-ili it \Vas wc!) dcncctcd and sent cquatonaHy.

Considcrin!? thc of' thc gas, one iiii~lit hâve cxpcctcd

that it woulcl hâve ht'cn drawn tiie axial linc, as a

stream of rarcncd air (if it t'ontd exist) woulel he. Its diarnag-

nctic statu, thcrcforc, shows ill a stritdn~ point of view, that

f;~ses, hkc solids, hâve pecuhar and distinctive degrces
of dia-

force.

C'o/~r' <Y<??<7.–This gas matlc a hcantifnl cxpcriment. Thé

strcam \VF15(IC11VC1'f'cl (loWll\1'Cll'(1S M little on onc side of the axial

Mnc; a catch-tnhc was lllslcccl 11 littlc fnrthcr ont, so that thc

stream hlcullci fatt ctcar of it as long' as tllcrc \Ils 110 activity in

thc ll1a~rwt. But. Ull l'el1del'in~ the II1ngllct escient, thc stream

!cft its vcrtica! (Hrcction, passcd ccluatorisllly, and tèll into the

catch-tube: and hy 1(J()kiJ\~ hOl'izontally, could bc scell flowing

out at its lowcr cxtrcmity Hke watcr, and fhlling a\ray through

thc air. tlie magnct was thrown out of' action, and a

glnss with Urnc-uatcr ptaccd 1)cilcatll the !owf rend ofthc catch-

tube no carbonic acid appcarcd thcrc, though thc tluicl in the

glnss was coulinllully stirrt'c1 but thc Instant thc l11agnct was

cxcitcd, thc carbonic acid appcarcd in thc catch-tube, fctl into the

glass and made thc hmc-\vatcr turbid. This gas thercforc is

<1iamagndie in air.

C7/7'/«9/ o.r/This gas was carcfutly frced from carbonic

acid hefore it was nscd. It was employcd as a
desccnding

stream, and ~'as apparcntly vcry cllirlllllnllc't1c but it is to bc

rcmarkcd, that a substance which is so ncarly the specifie gra..

vity of tltrllUSl)IICI'1C
air is

casily dispcrsed right and left in it,

and therefbrc that the iaciHty of dispersion is not a correct
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indication of the diamagnetic
force. By illtroducip a littlc

nmnlOuia into the n1Îca chambcl', it \Vas, 1IL)NN.C.Ver,easily seen

that carbonic oxidc
was l1ri\'c1\ n\ay cql1alol'iully

with consiclcr-

~~r;
und 1 jwlgc

t'1'Oll1 the appcurance,
that it is morc

diamagnetic
than car~unic. acid.

Nito· orcso.~ iclc. ,· 1 llis gas
hut (lia-

magrlctic in air.
Much~tcrcst bcl(JIl~) to this and thc other

compoullds of
llitl'ogCIl and oxygcn, ùoth

beeause thcv contain

thc same c1Clnents as ail', and bceausc of the l'cli1t1U11S of' llitrobeu

and oxygen sehnr~tely.

Nitricu.2·icle.-Itricd
this gas ah and down cnr-

rent, but could net détermine its mngnctic
condition. 'Vhnt

with the action of the
oxygcn

of the air, the change of the

nature of the substances, and the hcut produccd, thel'c
so

much inciclcntcll Cllstlll'1)1111CC
and so little etrcct due to mfynctic

influence, that l coüld lot bc sure of the result. On the who1e

it \Vas very slitrlitly ~n~nctic;
but so little, that the ctfect

might
be due to the smoke partic1es

which served to render it

visible.

Nit~'ousac-id gas.-Difficult
to observe, but 1 believe it is

slightly lne;nctic
in rclation to air.

Ulc,w~t~ ~cl~
",as ùiumagnetic,

and wcIl 50. The little differ-

ence in specifie gravit y
of' this gas and nir, even creates a (liffi-

culty in following the course of the

olcf1ant gas,
iiiiless it bc

watched for on every
sidc.

~1~
of Loudon is lighter

tllclu nir, Ucinl;

onl y about
two-thirds in weight

of' thc lvtter. It is very well

(âlillIly11Ct1C,
and givcs cxcc~llillgly

good
and distinct rcsults.

Sucl I ~Icitrotc.s
ucicl Jus is ùial1lngll(~tic

ill air, It ",as gcncl'ntcd

in a smaU tube containing li'luid
sollollurous acicl this bcing

tecl in place
of the gas bottlc, with the (1elivel-y-tube

and

connec 1
tube. Thc ,rcs.nce

or

mouthhiece by
tlie vulcslnized ru bbcl' tube. 'l'he lorescuce

or

absence of the gas 111
tlie c.tch.t.b.s wcll shawn by mnmo-

nia, and still bcttcr by litm us paper.

Muriul.ic acicl.=l~llc retort in which it was generated
w'~s

connectcd, as just dC8Cl'ibcd,
with the ~ry-t~.

Tlie gas

was VCl'Y clccidcclly c11i111111~I1CtlC
in air,

~j~~l~·j.pChC
llClll \Vas Z1S~ C1111ï1i1~C1ctlC

in air. 1V'hen thcl'c

through
the side catch..tube, 011 l'CIll1cl'Íng the magnet

active,
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was very striking. When there was less gas, the stream was

dispersed equatorially in all directions, and less entered tin:

tube.

T~M~co~Diamagnetic in air.

~ww~~ïa.–Th's gas was cVOIVC(1 from matcrials in a rctorty

and tC8tc(1 in the catch-tube above by muriatic acid in thc

paper. It was wcll diamagnetic, corresponding in tliis respect

with titc charactcr of its eleiiieiits. It could also bc very weil

illclicatccl by reddcned litmus papcr held over the tubes.

Clclvrinc was sent from the 'Voulf's bottle apparatus, and

proved to bc decidcdly diamagnetic in air. Eitlicr ammonia by

its fumes, or litmus paper uy its becomillg bleached, scrvecl to

indicate thc clltrance of the chlorine into the side catch-tube

every time the magnct was rendercd active.

7<9~ïe.–A piccc of glass tube was so shaped at its lower ex-

tremity as to form a chambcr for the réception of' iodinc, which

chamber had a prolongcd mouth directed do\vn\vards so as to

delivcr the vapour formed within. On putting a little iodine

into the chamber, then heating it, and especially the mouth

part, by a spirit-lamp, and aftcrwards inclining the apparatus,

abundance of the vapour of iodine was gcnerated as tlie sub-

stance nowed on to the hotter parts, and passed in a good stream

front thc mouth downwards. This purltle stream was diamag-

nctic in air, and could be secn nowing right and lcft from thc

axial line, when not too dense. If
very dense and heavy, its

gravity was such as to makc it break through the axial line,

notwithstanding thc action of tlie still it was manifcst

that iodine is diamagnctic to air.

.G~'ow~c.–A little bromine was put into thc horizontal part

of the delivery-tube, and then air passed over it by the apparatus
ah'eady described. So much bromine rose into vapour as to

make the air of a ycllow colour, and causcd it to fall well in ,t

stream by the axial line. A little ammonia delivered near the

magnetic field showed tliat this stream was diamagnetic, and

hence it may fuirly lac presumed that the pure vapour of brornine

would bc diamagnetic also.

C'Mo~e~Strongly diamagnetic in air.

Taking air as thc standard of comparison, it is very striking

to observe, that much asgase~ appcar to diffcr one from anothcr

io the (legi-ce of their diamagnetic condition, thcre arc very fc\
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that are not more diamagnetie than it and when the investiga-
tion is curriccl ilito tlie relation of thc two c!ncfconsti-

tucnts of :ur, oxygca and
nitrogcn, it is still more striking to

observe thc 1()~v condition of' oxygcn, il] tact, is thc

cause ofthe
collll);lr;ltivcly livv c~ullitiull ofair. (.)t' ail thc va-

pours an(t gases yct tricd, oxygel1 scmlls to bc that which has

thc Icast diarnagnetie furc'c. It is as
j'et a (litestioli N%,Ilel.e it

stands; ior it I)L- lu% as a vacmnn, 01- may ('V<!11 1)flSS to

the ma~nctic sidc ot' it, and experimcnt does not as yct give an

to thc question. 1 bdi<f it to bc
dlamai;nctic; and

this hchcf Is sl'rellgthelll'(1 hy thc action of
hcat npon it, to hc

(Icsct'ihed Iio'cai'tcr; but it is
cxct'cdin~y lu\ in thc scah', and

far bclow cllluril:, iocliac, allcl snob ttkc bodies,

Ail the Collll)Otlll(IS of' c~yr!'C11 and nitr()~('11 sr.ell1 to show thc

Innncncc of the 1)rcscllcc c)f' tll: oxygcn, :itr~ms ;lci(1 scons to

be lcss
dlatn:nctlc

than air. Nitric oxide
Illinglecl

\Ith nitrons

add amt 15'lll'rll, Is abont as air. Nitrons oxidc is
c'karly

(ha-

1~ll;l~IICtIC In an', thon~h it contains more c)Xy'~(:I1 but it aiso

contains mol'C nitrogell than air, and is ftl5c:) dcnscr than it., so

that tllcrc is more mattcr prcscnt; still 1 think thc rcsults arc
in iavonr of the Idca that oxygen is diall1ngnctic. By rcfcrrin"'
to thc relation of carbonic oxide to carbonic add, dcscribcd

fllrthcr on, it will bc sccn that thc addition of oxy~en scems to

make a body less climll;l~llctic..lBlt thc trnth
may bc, not that

oxygen is rcally 111.1~11Ct,1(`,1)ltt that a
IJO(]>' posscsses

a specific cliuloslnnctic force, wllicll is not thc sum ofthe forces

ot' its partick's.

It is vcry dimeult to form more than a mcrc ~ucss at thc re-

lative degrce of force by différent gascons

bodies hcn they arc examincd
only ia air, bccansc of' the

many
circumstances \v!)ic!i tend tu confuse thc i-estilts. First, there

is the invisihUity of thc gas which deprivcs us of the power of

still-)- by sil;ht: so as to obtain thc bcst cfl~ct thon, therc is

thedin'crenccof~ravity; for if agas ascetid or descend in a

rahicl stream, it may sccm less deftcctcd than al10thcr
flowing

morcstowty,though it bc more diamagnetic; as to gases

nearly of the spccincgravlty of' air, whcthcr more or less dia-

magnctic, thcy arc almost
entirely dispcrsed in din-crent direc-

tions, so that little only cntcrs the catch tube. Another

rnodifyiilg ci i-eti iii statice is the distance ofthe aperture dcliver-
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nig gas from thé axial Une, which, to obtain the maximum

ef-l~ct, onght to vary with the gravity of tlie gases and thcir dia-

magnctic force. Again, it is important that the magnctic field
be not fillecl wit!i the

gas to bc emrninecl, and that
gencratty

spcaking only a tnodcratc stœ:un hc nmptoyed; \v!nch howcvcr
must

dépend agaiti upon the spociiic gravity.
The

only correct
v.'ay thct'cCorc of'

cornpartng two gascs to-

gethcr is to
cycrimcnt w~itli t11C111 onc lu tlie othcr. Fur thc

cxperiments made with gases, in gascs or io ai! arc ciifli'rcatial,
and snmtar in tiu-ir natm-c wit!i those oii a tormer occasion
\vtth -solutions

(Kxpcrinicntat ltc,c,trcltes, ~)2.&c.); I there-
forc

changc(l the surromtding mcdinin in a fcw
cxpcnmcnts,

suhstituting othcr gase~ fer air; and f11'8t seleetctl carbonic acid
as a

body casy to experimcnt with, and one tliat
\vouh1, pro-

b<<hly, bc more
powcrf'uHy than some othcr of thc gases, dia-

magnetic (I speak as to tlie appearances or relative rcsults oniy)
in air.

1 constructed a hind of tray or box, by folding up a
doubled slicet of watccl tlius a %,essel Li inches

long, 5 inches wiclc, rlncl 5 indics high. This was placcd on
the ends of' the grcat magnct, tlie terminal pieces of n-on
bcforc

C1CSC1'1~»(l, l~laccd in it. Thé box was co\'crr.d ovcr

looscly by plates of mica, and formecl a long square iti
winch wcre contctilrecl thc magnetic polcs and field.11 tlie
former

arrangements in
respect of thc

magnetic field, the

clelivery-tube, tlle catch.tubes, &c.erc then made; and
lsistly,

the box was filled with carbonic
acidby a tube, which enicred it

at one corner; and \vaa, from timc to time, suphliecl with a fi-esli

portion of gas, as the préviens contents becarnc dilutecl with

gases or air. Everything answercd
lrerfcctly, and the

following
results were

easily obtained.

Air passed axially, being less diamagnctic than carbonic acid

gas.

0~.7~ passed to the magnctic axis, as was to be
cxpcctcd.

~7~ went
cquatorially, being thercfore

even
in carbonic acid.

/7'o~, co~ ole~ant. ~as, ~~auriutic c«virl nncl uoanannia

passed equatorlally in carbonic acid, and were fairly diamagl1ctie
in relation to it.

Crcrbonic o.2·i,~lc was
very fairly diamagnetic in carbonic acid

VOL. III.
2 1
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gas. Hère thé efïect ofoxygen secms to be very wcll illustrated.

Equal volumes of carbonic oxide and carbonic acid contain cqual

quantifies ofcarbon; but the former contains only half as much

oxygen as the lattcr. Yet it is more diamagnetic than the lattcr;

so, that, though an additionul volume and quantity of oxygen,

equal to that in the carbonic oxide, is in the carbonic acid adcled

and comprcssed into it, it does not add to, but actually takes

from, the diamagnetic force.

1~'itrot~,s o. appears to be slightly diamagnetic in relation to

carbonic acid but nitric oxide gas was in the contrary relation

and passed towards the axial line.

IIcacc it scems that carbonic acid, though more diamagnetic

than air, is not far rcmovcd from it in that respect;
and this

position it probably holds bccause of the quantity of oxygen in

it. Thé apparent place of nitrous oxide close to it appears,
in a

great measure, to dépend on the same circumstance of oxygen

entering largely into its composition. Still it is manifcst that

the action is not ~7'cc//y as the oxygen, for then common air

would bc more diamagnetic than either of them. It seems

rathcr that the forces are modified, as in the cases also of iron

and oxygen, and that each
compound body has its peculiar but

constant intensity of action.

In order to make similar experiments in light gases, the two

terminal picces of the magoet were raised, so that thcy might bc

coverccl by a French glass shnde, which, with its stand, made a

vcry good chambcr about thcm. Tlie pipe to supply and

change the gnseous meclium, and also that for bringing thc gas

under trial as a stream lflt0 the field, passed through

holes made in thé bottom of thc stand. Thc (lilièreiit gases to

be compared with those cmployed as média, were, cxccpt in the

cases ofammoniaand chlorine, mingled with a trace ofmuriatic

acid, as bcforc descrihecl. Thc gascous média ilsed were two,

coal-gas and hydrogen. Whitst using coul-~as, 1 obscrved the

direction of the currents of the othcr gases in it by bt'inging a

little pièce of papcr, at thc end of a wire
and dipped in am-

monia solution, near the stream. In the case of the hydrogen,

I diffused a little ammonia through the whoïc of the gas in the

first instance.

Air passed towards the axial Une in coal-gas, but was not

much affccted,
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0~< had the appearancc of bcing strongly magnetic
in

coal-gas, passing with great impetuosity
to the mngnetic axis,

and clinging about it; and if much murlate of ammonia fume

were purposely formed at the tune, it was carried by the oxygen

to the magnctic field with such force as to hide the ends of the

magnetic pales, If thcn the magnctic
action werc suspcnded

for a moment, this cloud descended by
its gravity; but being

quite bclow the poles, if the magnet
wcrc again rendered active,

the oxygcn cloud immediately started up and took its former

place. Thé attraction of iron filillgs
to a magnctic pole is not

more striking than thc appcarance hrcsented by the oxygen

undcr thèse circumstanccs.

~CIcarly diamagnetic
in coal-gas.

Ole,~i~crt, ca~·bon.ic u.2~iclc, and c~/r~o~tc ~~cid gases wcrc all

slightly, but more or less diamagnetic in the coal-gas.

On substituting hydrogen
as the surrounding médium in

place of' coal-gas, more care was takcn in thc expcrimcnts.

Each gas experimented upon was tricd in it twice at least;

first in the hydrogen of a previous cxpcriincnt,
and then in a

new atmosphère of hydrogen.

Air.-Air passes axially in hydrogen
whcn thcre is very little

smoke in it: when there is much sl1lokc in thc stream thc latter

is cither indiffcrcl1t or tends to pass cquntorially.
1 bclicvc that

air and hydrogen
cannot be far from cacli other.

N~ilooge~t is strikingly diamagnetic in Ilydrogcn.

O.r?/~ is as strikingly magnctic
in relation to hydrogen.

It

hresented
the ahhearances already clescrihcd as occurring in coal-

gas; but as the jet delivered the descending stream of oxygen
a

little on one side of the axial line, its centrifugal powcr,
in rela-

tion to the axial line, was so balanced by thc cclltrilcetal power

produced by the magnetic action, that thc stream at first revolved

in a rcgular ring round the axial line, and produced
a cloud

that continucd to spin
round it as long

as the force

continued, but fell clown to thc bottom ofthccliambcrwhcntbat

force was removed.

.l~rilrous o~~c.–TIus gas
was clcarly diamagnetic in tlic hy-

drogen, and gave rise to a very hcautitul result in conséquence

of its following the oxygen; for at thc beginning ofthe experi-

ment, tlie little oxygen containcd in the conducting tube passed

axially; but the instant that was expclled,
and thc nitrous oxide

2 1 2
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issnccl forth, the stream its direction, and passed off

diamagncticnlly in the most strikillg manne!

l~'itric o~This gas passed axiauy in hyc1rogen, and there-

forc is magnctic in rotation to it.

~'w.~o/DiamagtK'tic in hydrogen.'

C'cmboüic o.Zvclc~, carbonic acicl, and UIL;J~ll7tl Jll.s('s werc diamng-

netic in hydrogen the last lllost so, and the carbonic acid ap-

harently thé least.

C7<<c was slightly c1iamHgl1ctic in hy.lro~en. 1 t wns

clearly so but the cloudy particles might conduce llluch to

the small eftcct produccd.

~6' acicl ~1 think it was a little diamagnetic in tlie

hydrogen,

Notwithstanding tlie many disturbing causes which interfère

with tirst and hasty evlreriments of' this kind, and prodnce re-

sults wllich occasionalty cross and contradict cach other, still

there are somc vcry strikiry considérations whicii arisc in com-

paring the g-flses uith cach othcr at the same
température.

Foremost atnongst thèse is the place of oxygcn for of' aH the

gascons bodies yct tried it is the lcast (11~1rI1irn11Ct1C`,~lrad seemsm

this respect to stand fi \1' apart from the rest ofthcni. Tiie con-

dition of nttro~cn, as hcillg highly diamagnetic, is also important.

Thé place of as less diamagnctic than nitrogen,

and of chlorine, which, instcad of to oxygen, is

above hydrogcn, and ~llso of iodine, which is probably fille abovc

chlorinc, arc marked circnmstanccs.

Air of course owcs its place to thc proportion and the indivi-

dual diamagnctic cltanwtel' of thc uxygen and nitrogcn ill it.

Thc gl'cat diH(~J'cllee cxi~til1g tliese two bodies in re-

jspect of nm~netic relation, and the eff-ect prcscnted by

oxygcn in aiicl iryclro~en, 1)U(l·tes not far rcmoved from

nitrogen in diamagnctic force, made me tlrirtl; it might not bc

impossible to separnte air into its two chicf constitucnts by

magnetic fbrco a!onc. 1 made an foi- titis pnrposc,

but did not succccd but 1 am not convinccd that it cannot bc

donc. For since wc can actually distinguish certain gases, and

especially
thcse two by their tnngnetic properties, it docs not

seem impossible that sufficient power might cause thcir sepa-

ration from a state of' mixture.

In thé course of thèse experimcnts 1 Çahjccted scveral of thc
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gases to heat, to asccrtaiti \vhcthcr they gencraUy underwcnt the

samc exaltation of tllcir diamagnctic po\cr
which occurred with

com!nonair(2H5.i.). I~'c)l tllis lmrlrr)se a IlC'll\ Of 1)lirtlrr~ \1'll'c Wüs

phtccd in thc mouth ofthc dclivcring tube, itselt' \vas placcd

1)(>Io%N,thc 111agl1ctic axis tlie poles.
Thé lielix cotil(l be

to any température by
a little voltaic battery, and any gas

coti](1 bc scrlt it and npwards
across thc field

by mcans of' thc Wonh''s boU!c apparatns ah'cady
dcscrUjcd. Itt

w,rs eclsv to ascel'tain tlie gas \verlt dh'cctiy up hctwecn

thc poles, 01',
w!)en thc nmgnct

\vas activc, lct't that direction and

fortncd t\o cquatonal sidc.strcatus, cither hy thc sensation on

thc t711~1~r, Or by a thennoscopc formcd
of a spirell compound

lamina ofp!athium
and silvcr 1)lacccl

in a tube abovc. lu evei-y

case thc hot ~as was iii thc air, and 1 think far more

so thall ifthcgas had bccn atcotnmon tctnpct'atut'cs.
Thé

~ascs tricd
werc as futio~-s oxygcn, nitrogcn, 11~-clrwl;cl, nitrous

oxidc, carbonic aci.cl, rnlrriatic acid, aminonia, GOill-bilS, ole-

tiant, gns.

But as in thcsc tlie surrounding air would, of

neccssity, minglc with the gas first Itcated, and so form, in fnct,

apartofthchcatcd strcam, 1 tlie lllntinurn hélix so

thatleouhthcatititiagivcngas,
tlitis compare the same

gas
at ditt'crcnt. températures

with itscH'.

A strcarl of' hot oxygcn
ill ('01(1 oxygcn V'c1S howcrfully dia-

magnctic.
Thc cifectand its dcgrcc may bc juci~;cci of' by the

fullcw~inl; circumstances. tlie platinnm
hélix hclow the

axial line was ignitcd, thc eH'cct of heat on the indicating com-

pound sloir:ll, 1)lncccl
in a tuhe ovcr thc axial lillc, was such as

to cause its lower cxtrcmity
to pass through

olle and a halfre-

voiutions, or 540~: \vhcn thc magnctic
force was rcnclcrccl active,

thc spiral rctnrncd throngh
ail thcsc dcgrccs to its first position,

if the ignitcd
hélix below had i)eerl lowcrcd to thc common

température
ortaken a\a3, and yct in respect of it, nothing

becii changcd. On rcndcring the magnct inactivc, the cur-

rcntofhot oxygcn instanUyrcsumcd
its Ilcr'1)cnclicular course

and affected thc thcrmoscope
as bcforc.

On cxpcrimcnting
with carbonic it \as found that hot

carbonic acid was diamagnctic
to cold carbonic acid and the

cffcacts wcrc apparcntly
as grcat in amount as in oxygcn.

On matdng the samc arrangement
in hydrogen,

1 fniled to
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obtain any result regarding the relation of the hot and cold gas,

for this reason :that 1 could not, in any case, either with or

without the magnetic action, obtain any signs of heat on the

thermoscopic spiral above, even when the platinum hélix, not

more than an inch bclow it, was nearly white hot. This effect

is, 1 tliinli, greatly dépendent upon tlie rapidity with which lly-

drogen is heated and cooled In comparison with other gnses, and

also upon
the vicinity of' the cold masses of' iron forming the

magnetic poles, between which the hot gas bas to pass in its way

upwards and it is must probabty conncctcd with the tact ob-

served by Mr. Grove of the ditliculty ofignithig a platinunl wire

in hydrogen.

When thc igniting hélix was placcd in coal-gas, it was found

that the hot gas was diamagnctic to that which was cold; as

in all the other cases. Hère, again, an efruet like that which

\vas observed in hydrogen occurred for when therc no niag-
netic action, the

asccnding stream of hot coal-gas could cause

the thermoscopic spiral to revolve through only 280° or 300°,

in place of above 540~; through wliieh it could pass w hen the

surrounding gas was oxygen, air, or carbonic acid, and that even

when the hélix was at a higher temperature in the coal-gas than

in any of thèse gases.

Thé proof is clcar then that oxygcn, carbonic aeid, and coal-

gas, arc more diamagnetic hot than cold. Thé same is tlie case

with air; and as air consists of fonr-6ftLs nitrogen and only one-

fifth oxygen, and yet shows an etlèct of this kind as strongly

as oxygen, it is manifest that nitrogen also tlie same relation

when hot and cold.

Of the other gases also 1 hâve 110 doubt; though to bc quite

certain, they ought to bc ti-iccl in atmosphères of thcir own sub-

stance (2854.), or else in gases more diamagnetic at common tem-

peraturcs than they. Thé olenant and coal-gases in air easily bore

the clevation of thé hélix to a full rcd hcat, without innaming

when out of the exit-tube the
hydrogcn rcquired that the hélix

should be at a lower température. Muriatic acid and ammonia

showed the division of the one stream into two, vcry bcautifully,

on holding blue and red litmus
papcr above.

There is another mode ofobserving the diamagnetic condition

of name, and experimenting with tlic various gases, which is

sometimes useful, and should always be undcrstood, lest it inad-
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vcrtently might lead to confusion. 1 have a pair of terminal

mngnetic pôles
which are pierccd in a horizontal direction, that

arayofliglitmay lrvss tliroubh them. Thc opposed
fhccs of

thèse vertical poles are not, as in the f~rrner case, the rounded

ends of cones; but, though ruundecl at the edges, may be con-

siclered as tlat over an extent of surface an incli in diameter. Thé

picrccd passages arc in the form of cones, the truncation of

which in this flat surface is rather more than hait an inch in dia-

metcr. Wlicn thèse poles were in thcir place, and from 03

to 0-4 of an inch apart, a taper ilame, burning freely hetweetl

thcll1, for a fcw rnorncuts uiiaffected by thro\ing tlie mag-

net into action but then it suclcicnly changed its form, and ex-

tcudin~ Itaelf axially, threw off two horizontal tongucs,
which

leiitered thc passages in the poles; and thus it continuecl as long

as the magnetism continued, and no part of it passcd equa-

torially.

On using a large flame made with the cotton ball and œther~

two arnis could be thrown ofF ti~orn tlie flame by the force of the

magnetism, which passed
in an equatorial direction, as betore;

and other two parts errtcred tlie passages
in thc magnctic poles,

und actually issucd out occasionally at their further extremitics.

Whcn the poles were about 0'25 of an inch apart, and
the

smoking taper was lrlaccd in tlie middlc bctween them level with

tlie centres of the tlie
ctl~ct was very good for the

smokc passed axially and issued out at the further ends of the

pole passages.

Coal-gas delivcred in the same place also passed axially, i. e.

into the pole passages
and harallcl

to thc linc joining them.

A little considération easily leads to thc truc cause of thèse

effects, and shows that they are not inconsistent with tlie former

rcsults. Thc law of aU thesc actions is, timt if a particle, placcd

amongst other particles, bc more diatnagnctic (or less magnetic)

tlum thcy, and free to move, it
will go from sti-otig to wcaker

places
of' magnetic action; also, that particles

less diamagnetic

will go from to strongcr places
of action. Now with the

pales just described, the line or lines of maximum force are not

coincident witll the axis ofthc holcs picrccd
in the poles,

but lie

in a circle having a diameter, probably,
a little larger than the

diameter of the holes and the lines within that circle will be of

lesser po~'er, dimiuishing in force towards the centre. A hot
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particle therefore within that circle will be driven Inwards, and

being urg-ed by successive portions ofmatter driven also inwarcls,

will fincl its
way out at the othcr ends of the passades, and there-

fore SCCl1l to go in an axial direction whilst Il hot particle outside
ot'that cilrle ot' lines of maximum force will bc clriven uiitwarcls,

and so, with utllers, will 1'Ul'l11 thc two tondues of {hune which

passoffin thc equatorlat direction. By m CI, the ~o\vin~

taper to digèrent parts, thé circle of lincs of maximum lna~netic

intensity can bc vcry uealltifully traccd; and bv 1)lacinn thé taper
or outsiclc ofthat circlc, thc smoke could be to pass

axially or
equatoriatty at pteasurc.

l arrangcd an apparatus on this
principle for tr~~iuf; tllc ~ases,

but did not nnd it l)cttcl tliau, or so good as, the onc 1 have

descrihed.

Suchare tlie results 1 have obtamcd
in vcrifying anù ext(--11(litlç,

the
discovery madc by P. l3,tnc~ctlari. 1 \ollid 1)1-11-Stle(l

thcrn ll1uch fUl'thcr, but my prcsent statc of lieulth iiot per-
mit it 1 thcrcfore send them toyou -Ith, 1)roust~ly, rnlitlv imper-
tcctions. It is no\v almost. provcd that many gaseous bodies arc

diamagnctic in their rclatiolls, rlrlcl 1)robZhly aU witi he found to

bc so. 1 say almost provcd for it is not, as yet, provcd ni tact.

That many, and most, gascons bodies arc
stil)ject to um~;nctic

force is provcd; but the zero is not
yet distil1guished. No\v,

until it is distinguished, we tell which
gascons bodies will

rank as diamagnetic and which as m~netic and also, whcther
tltere may not be some standing at zcro. Thcre is

evtdcn tly no

naturai unpossIbUity to somc gases or
vapeurs beillg magl1ct.ie,?i

or that somc should bc ncithcr mn~nctic nor diamngnctie. It is

thc province of' cxpcnmcnt to dccidc such points; and the af1j¡'m-

ati vc or négative may not bc asso'tcd vetùre such proofisgiven,

though it may, very l)1)ilusolhnically, he vulicvccl.

For myscif 1 have ahvays believed that the zéro was repre-
scntcd by a vacuum, and that no ~ody rerllly stood witll it. But

tholtgh 1
have only hlmrclccl ln~'sclt' from

assertmg more than

1 knew, lmotcclcsc~lli (and 1 think also De ]a Rive), wit.l~ somc

others, scem to think that 1 have asscrtcd thé gascs arc not sub-

jcct to magnetic action 1 1 ollly to say that 1

cou!d not nnd
that thcy wcre, and

pcrhaps werc not 1 will

thcreterc cytutc a ic\v of my worcls from the Experimental Re-

searchcs.
SpcaMng of the préparation of a liquid médium at
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zcro, 1 say, «Thus a fhcitl médium \vas oltttilled, which practi-

ca!ly, as far as 1 could perçoive, hnd every maquette character

and en'ect ofa gns, aud Nn;on of' a t'uczcum, ~c.Expérimental

Rcsearches, 2 123. Again, at (2433.) 1 say, "At one time 1 !ool<cd

to air and gases
as thc bodics which, anowing atténuation of

thcir substance without addition, would permit of' the obser-

vation of corrcsponding
variations In thcir magnctic proper-

tics, but nom ull sllcll power by rurct;lction ulcljc~ars to bc tnken

:nvay."
And furthcr down at (24.~5.), "Whcthcr the npgative

rcsults obtaincd by thc use of' gascs and vapours (ll'1)Crl(1 ul)on

thc 6'c/' yrccculit.~ of' ntaltc~r ill a ~tVCI1 volume, or whcthcr

thcy arc thc direct conséquences
ofthe nltcrccl physical condition

of thc substance is a point of vcry gréât importance
to the

of m 1 have imagined in ducidation of the

subject
an cxperimcnt, <S.c., but exl)ect to find great ditli-

etilty in carrying it
iut.o cwctltiotl, ~c.~ II:11)lrily P. Bancalari's

discovery bas 110W settlcd this mattcr for us in a most satisfac-

tory manncr. litit NN-11el-ethc truc zero is, or thut cvcry body is

more or less l'cll1ovcd from it on one sidc or the other, is iiot, as

yet, CXI)CI-illielitilly
shOWl1 or proved.

1 cannot cunchtdc this let.tcr without cxprcssing a hope that

since gascs arc sho\l1 tu bc magnctical1y aft'ected, they wi1l also

shorti~ be found, when under magnetic il1t1uc1lcC,
to havc thc

1)ov'cr of' :lt-l~ctin~; light (~\periment:d Rcsearchcs, 218G. 2212.).

Ncither can 1 refrain from sigllalizing
the vcry remarkab!c

and direct relation 1)Ct«'G('ll thc forces of hcat and magnetism

\vhlch is l~rcscntccl in
thc cxperimcnt-s

on fl,lmc, aud hcated air

and gases.
1 did not finll on a former occasion (Expérimental

Kesearches, 2.'}!)7.) that solid diall1aglH~tic bodies wcrc scnsibly

sltlèc~tccl 1)y heat, but shaU repeat
the cxperimcnts

and makc more

cxtensivc oncs, if thé Italian phitosophers
have not alrcady clone

so. In refcrcncc to thc cncct upon thc cllat1711~t1c'tlc it

may bc obscrvcd, that, spcaking gcneral1y,
it is in thc sal11e di-

rection as that of heat 111)()Il il'on, nickel and cobalt; i. heat

tends in the t\vo sets of cases, either to thc diminution of man'-

nctic or thc incrcasc of (1 (,,tic force but thc rcsults

are too to üllUW of any coiieltisioii
as yet.

As air at clitl~rcut températures bas
dilfei-ciit diamngnctic l'C-

1atiol1s, al1(1 as the atmosphère isatdinercnt températures in thé

nppcr and lo\el' strata, sucli conditions may some gênerai
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influence and eflcct
upon its final motion and action, subject as

it is
contilually to the mngnetic influence of the earth.

1 have fur the sakc of brevity f1'(~qu{'ntly slookel in this letter

ofbodiesas being n~rl~netic or
diumagnetic in relation one to

anothcr, but 1 trust that in all the cases no mistake of my

ineaning could arise ft-om such use of the teriiis, or any vague
notion

arise reshectity the clear distinction bctwcen thé two

classes, cspecially as my view of' the true zcro bas bcen given
only a page or two back.

1
mn, my tlear Sir,

Yours, ~c.,

~'C/7~0~ Es~ 1\1. FARADAY.

L'cl. l'lail. llluJ., ~-6'. ~S~c.

On tlcc
llTotiarcs l~resc·utc~ct b~ 1~'lcccrtc u,~hc-rc u~tctcer tlcc~ E~6-0-

oaaJrac-lic Iplucecce. 13y Prof. ZA NTEDgSC 111.

THE most cminellt
philosophcrs have nt all timcs maintained

thé
universahty of thé of bodies', and in oui- days

Faraday is thc
only one who lias ptaced the

expansible finids at
the zero of the scale of action

amung inagnctie and ùiamagnetic
bodies. On the 21st of

Septcmbcr 18~17, at the
Physical Section

of' the Niiitli Italian Scicntifie Congrcss in Venicc, Fadrc Ban-

calari, Prufcssor of
Physics in

tlic Royal Univcrsity of Genoa,
read a memoir on thc

ulivcrsality of'
ma~netism and thé argu-

ment was considcrecl by philosophcrs to bc ot' such Importance,
that a désire arosc to vcrify chicfly thc action of on

capansihlc fluids. It was announeed by thé Reporter Bclli lit
the sitting ofthe 27th ofSeptcmbcr, that it had been provcd in
the présence of' varions

1)1111oso1711cI's tliat, on the
interposition

of a flvme uctwccn the two of an
dcctro-magnct, it i'e-

ptilsed at tlie instant the electric current was closcd, to return to
the first position the instant it was brokcn. 'l'his

discovery re-
ccived wcll-mcritcd applause in the sitting ofthc 28th of

Sep-
tember, from thc Gênerai

Sccrctary and the
Secretary of the

Section of Physics. A wish was expressed by somc to witness
thc expcrimcnt of ~l3ancala.iri and a

al)paratus having
been got ready, of tcn ciments

eightcen centimeters each in di-

mensioll, 1 emlcavourecl to rcpeat thc experiment in the Cabinet

I2nccolla I'isico-Chi~uica Ilaliuna, t. iii, Dei corpi magnetici e diamagnetici.
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of Physics of the Royal Impérial Lyceum of Venice but 1 did

not chance to sec the asserted pha~nomenon. My temporary

magnet had the power ofsustaining above 48 kilogrms. wcight;

but as my principle is, that a négative argument never dcstroys

li positive one, 1 for my further Inturmation requested
the ma-

chinist Cobres to give me the particulars
of the apparatus

Belli

not having trcatcd of thèse in his report, and thcy having

cscaped
Prof. Zambra, the Sccrctary of the Section. 1 lcnew that

the two pièces of soft iron, which constitutcd thc iiiterrupted

8l1ehor, werc pcrforatcd
ill thc axial direction. 1 suspectcd that

thc répulsion of thc thune ",as not the immédiate et1cct of the

magnetism, but of two currcnts of air issuing from thc apertures

of thc pcrforatcd kccpcr geiiei-ate(l by a vorticose iiiovemeiit

produccd by thc as
thc ccicbratcd Faraday had ob.

scrved in liquids l and 1 was coiifiriiied in this suspicion by the

négative cxpcrimcnt
1 had institutcd in Vcnice with solid

pièces.
On arriving in Turin, 1 communicated my doubts to

the well-lcllown mcchanicians Jcst, fatbcr and son, who to thcir

profcssional abilities
unitc a rare courtesy. They soon fliri-iislied

me in their laboratory with a Bunscn's apparatus,
and constructed

terminal pièces ofsoft iron formingthc intcrruptcd anchor, both

solicl and picrcccl,
of a pa!'al1clopipcdoll

and cylilldric form,
as 1

pointcd
out to tlicm and 1 hâve rel)eated

thc expcriments
in

tlieir company
the tcmporary magnct, madc in thc shapc of a

Itorseshoc, foi-ined ot' a cylinder of soft iron of the length of

0"35 and thc diamctcr of0'015 and its clectro-magnetic spiral

was formcd of a coppcr
wirc 33111 long, and ofadiamcterofa liilli-

lnctcr and a tliird; thc internai distance of thc polcs
was 0~-027;

the t\vo solid 1)~,ir,~Lllelol)il)edoii contacts, fi~rllillg the intcrrupted

anchor, wcrc om'04 long; and ofthc sidcs O'011 and 0'006 and

thc hollo\v tcrminni pièces \vcrc 0'035 long; and of tlie side

0"W!0~. 'l'hcy 1)1,ice(l at a distance from onc anuther of four

to five millimctcl's, the magnet being kcpt in a vertical position

witli thc pales tllrled up\vards. In front of tlie interval of the

séparation
of thc contact pièces I)Iaced the flame of a small

candie, or of a little oil or alcohol lamp, so that it surmounted with

its top by ncarly a fourth thc thickness of tlie contacts. Thé

electric circuit was closcd by coppcr tlie metallic unions

J llacculln, cile~l a~ove, t. ii. !tciuxionedel[' influenxa aelle furxe elcttriche

c magnctichc sullu luce ctl il calurico.
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werc maintaincd buth nt thc maquette poles and at those of the

pile by clamps: one of thc wircs thcretorc (li%'i(le(l into two

eqnal parts, alld
thc cllcls bdllg iiito a tumhler of mercnry,

alluwccl the clusip and opcnmg of thé circuit at pteasurc.

1 lcuvo coust«rtll~ nlus'c·~wc·tl myttlsiort irr llrc- ctct ~f' r~lo,i~tiJ tltc

r~C/~ ua1«cl~ lu.tc·cl llec ivlrolcr limc tli«t tl~c ncar~rtelisrrt 2vrt,v kcl~t

?~; a/~ mlac·u, irt lho < uln'rtiry~ the circlc, 1 .WHU tlrc Jlunte

~~c'tuwu to ils l~rirrriliu;c· j~o,silion. ,y l'Il satishcd with having in

tins inimucr colifil-ili(~(1 this important filct whieh roflccts hullullr

on its discoverc!'j 1 appUcd to thé study of the phœno-

n1C110n, and 1 fulllnl-

I. l7rrcl tlci.o Ic«l~jmu, it:illc crmlctcl,. nf' lmllc ~r/ «otrl jiollow

sc:,fl irort 1 1 abandoned my suspicion that tlle tnovc-

ïncnt of the tlamc "'as attributable to l'1I1'l'('l1ts of ail': 1 convinced

myself that it \vas an Itnmcdiate action ofthc mag'nctislIl upon

the f!ame,–a tact of the grcatcst. itnportancc to science.

II. Tlrut tl~c· rc'Imrlsi!mt, zt~l~c~rt il i. cluitc distinct curtl the ,~lame

~/«/<~ and Icwrtirrulc'tl i~t rc ?~</<r/ is rtcwonaJ~unicrl

l~rJ ~9.9?(/~ l'cplllsioll Hlll1 dcprcssion arc sillluitancously ob-

scrvccl at the closil1g of the circlc thc rcturn of the Haine and

l'ising ofthe sarnc, at thc oponin~' of' tllc circlc.

III. J'lrrct, octcris parihns~ ll~c.· r~rc~ulc,t ~ji'c't lctlcoc ylctcc~ <

tlte~~lume 7..s tuuclcinc/ the c~ tif llte ntulfreeli.c CM/TM i.rcrlitotlc·rl

by ~o~ /<

I~T.Yc«t tlcc ttcliort is rrtll, w trlclrost urtll, when tlrr~,flrttrtr is

?~Icccc~cl~rt the t'6'<" the Ï/it/6~M/ ~'A<6'/< s~ol~«rut.c·s tl~c ttco co~a-

tacts.

V. 7~M/ the otrcrr~tcrliorc r:j~i-cts .s'/r/ <o:~ is

~rot M~cM~~?'y. ~cco~6's' to Gc~~<6' thuy may

be placcd at an angteand touct) at t\vo corners thc naine 1)laeecl

\itllill the base ot' tliis triangle, gcm'rally manifcsts the two

pha'nomena indicatcd.

VI. !'lccct i, rc cm~lccirt M~.y.? nf' tltc ro?/c~f (on l;cejien

pieces) which i.s~ tl« most ~[r<~0~ ~Cy< lirrtil, tt~jticli crttt

be slcozurt lu~ rexlm'rznccnrt, irrcrc-ccv·c~ nJ' ll~o ~urtss curtsc·s a rlinti~rzclior

q/Ac
from this 1 found thc cause of

my négative
re-

sults, \vluch 1 obtaincd in Vcnicc in the nrst cxperiments
that 1

rri.,tde..

VU. l'hat the mnvemenls c~f the,flrcnrr. ~!c7'cr~c 2t)ille tlte rtttn:lJCr

rf tlie ?rctirs (~<7//c~f//<~). !l'itlt ottc prcir the ejfccl tvrts
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~e
willr ltco yairs the 7?)0t'e~ to

.s'/<ot6' //<c~~ tvillc tlmee p~uü~s llee~ bccattte clistirtr.t, and in-

crc·r.tsc~tl -tvillt the <~c~fe nf the 7:M~ ofhains Zcl~ to tert, whiclt

tv~r,v the c~reutc,~l
tlccat I orrrylo~ccl irt lltis c.rpewnic~tt.

~%te p~airs

tvene pj' lhc krtmvn. arolirrur~ s~i~ c.

On thé rcpetition
of the ltlm~nolncma ns

abovc statcd, thc pré-

caution \is takon to cover thc appnrat.us
with a bell, which \vas

open abovc and support~d by two dises below, which left a fi-ce

access to thc air, by
whieh to support

thc combustion in this

manncr nll agitation and danger of disturbance 1-liider thc cir-

cumstanccs wcre avoidcd.

1 must not f()1'~ct, in conc1uc1ing this to state that the

celebratccl Prof. tiazzaniga, starting irom his numcious cxpcri-

iiietits, which dcmonstrate thc influence of' ma~nctism upon the

samc ,tiii-itoi-ni fluids, in a manncr thereforc (llt~i'.1'Cllt from that

of I3anc;ll;tri, iiiduicecl to considcr the sun and aU thé othcr

cctestial bodies as so many elorrnotts by which he

estabhshcd that attraction is merety an cflect of the mngnctism of

thc gréât cclcstial masses ltlacccl
at an cttorrnous distance,–an

idea which rcappcarcd
in 18 tG in Prussia, ami in 1847 in France,

as we sec from thc (~o~yules 1>?enrhcs of the Royat Academy of'

Sciences at Paris. The mystcry
that attraction opérâtes at a

distance without Intennedia woultl bc rcmovecl in this case, and

the pturnotnena
of. attraction would enter again into the class of

thosc ofcomnion dynamics.

Dctllcc Gct~ /~t'

0~. 12, 18,17, l~'o. 242.

I I1'Iessrs..Test l'or me lust uvening an electro-mngnet of Il circular

form into-rupted by a prismatic sectiun having an intcrval oftwo millimeters i

and 1 had, without neecl of contact pièces, the phæuomcnn distinct with a

sin6lc~ dément. Thc most conspicuous
movements herc appeared in the greater

proximity of the thune to thc section.

The complete ty>purutus, of a circular form, furnished with a glas., l1l'1l with

its accessuries, is solcl in Turin by Messrs. Jest, at the priée of thirty francs,

not iiicludiiig the electro-motor.
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On the Use o/*G~6: Pc>rclicc in ~c/y'~6:/ Irrsrclatioral.

MYDEARPinLLU'S,

1 HAVE lately found gutta percha vcry ttscful in clcctrical cx-

pcrimcnts; and thcrcfore, that others may tUlvc of its

properties if thcy have occasion or arc so ioclinecl, give you
this

notice for insertion in the Philosophieal Magazine. Its use ùc-

pends upon thc high insutating power which it posscsscs under

ordinary conditions) and the manncr in which itkccps this powcr

in states of the atmosphère which makc the surf;lcc of glass a

good conductor. All gutta percha is not howevcr equally good

as it cornes froln the manufacturera llulls but itdoes not sccm

clifectilt to bring it into the best statc 1 will clcscrive thc

qualities of a
proper spccimen, and refer to thc clitlcrcnccs aftcr-

wards. A good pièce ofgutta percha will insulatc as wcll as an

equat picce of' shdl-Iac, it be in thc form of sheet, or

rocl, or filament; but being tough and flexible when eold, as

wcll as soft whcn hot, it will serve better titan shcll-lac in many

cases where thé brittlencss of thc latter is an inconvcnience.

Thus it makes very good handies fôr carriers of' clectricity in

cxperiments on induction, not bcing liable to fracture: in the

form of thin band or string it nl,tl:cs an excellent insutating

suspendcr: a pièce
of it In shcet makcs a most convenient insu-

lating basis for anything ptaccd oti it. It fortns exccllctlt insu-

lating plugs for thc stems ut' gold-leaf clectromctcrs svhen tliey

pass through sheltcring tubes, and larger plugs supply good

insulating fect for exteniporary electrica! arrangements cylinclcrs

of it half an inch or inorc in diamctcr lstvc gréât stiifness, and

form excellent Insuiating pillars. lu thèse and in many othcr

ways its powcr as an insutator may bc usefut.
Becausc of its good insulation it is also an excellent substance

for the ctcitemclt. of'
IH'gative clcctricity. It is harelly possible

to take onc of the soles sold hy the shocmakcrs oui of' paper
or

into the hand, without it to such a degrce as to opcn

thc lcavcs of an eicctromcter onc or tnore inchcs, or if it be

unelectrified, the slightest passage ovcr thc hand or face, thc

clothcs, or almost any otiter substance gives it an clectric state.

Somc of the gutta percha is sultl in vcry thin shcets, rcsctnbhng

Phitoaophictt) Magazine, March 1818, xxxii. 1(j5.
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in general appearance oiled silk and if a strip of this be drawn

through the nngers, it is so clectric as to adhère to the hand or

attract pièces of paper. Thé appearance
is such as to suggest

the making a tbicker sheet of the substance into a plate clectrical

macltinc for the production of négative electricity.

Then as to inductive action through the substance, a sheet of

it is soon convcrtcd into an excellcnt electrophorus or it vnay

be coated and used in place of a Leyden jar; or in any of the

many other forms ofapparatus dépendent
on inductive action.

1 have said that all gutta percha
is not in this good electrical

condition. With respect to that which is not so (and which has

constituted about one-half of that which, bcing obtained'at the

shops, has passed through my hands), it bas eitller discharged

an clectrometer as a pièce of haper or wood would do, or it

has made it collapse greatly by touching, yet has on its removal

been followed by a full opening
of the lenves again: the latter

effect 1 bave been able to trace and refcr to a conducting portion

within the mass covered by a thin extcrnal non-conducting coat.

Whcn a pièce which insulates wcll is eut, the surface cll)OSC(1

bas a l'esinous lustre and a compact character that is vcry di-

stinctive whilst that which conducts lias not thé same degree of

lustre, appears
less trnnsluccllt, and bas more the aspect of a

turbid solution soliclificcl. 1 bclieve both moist stcarn-licat and

water-baths are iise(l in its préparation
for commerce and the

cliffercnce of spécimens dépends probably upon thé manncr in

which tltcsc arc
applicd,

and followed by the after proccss of

rollily bctwccn hot cylindcrs. However, if a portion of that

which conducts bc vmrmcd in a currcnt of hot air, as ovcr the

glass of a low gas flmne, and be stretehed, c10ublccl up, and

kncadcd for sonle timc between the tin~ers, as if with tlie inten-

tion of dissipating the moisturc it bccomcs as good an

insulator as the bcst.

1 have soaked a good pièce
in watcr for an hour; and on

taking it out, vviping it, and exposing
it to the air for a minute

or two, found it insulate as well as cver. Anothcr piece was

soaked for four days and thcn wipcd and tricd: at first it was

found lowercd in iusulating powcr;
but after hvc!vc hours' ex-

posure to air undcr C0111ffiOll ci ces it was as good
as

cvcr. 1 have not found that a wcck's cxposurc
in a \111'111 alr

cupboard of a piece that did not insulate made it much bcttcr:
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a film on thc otitsi(le bec,~ime iioii»coiidtictiiiç,;
bltt if two fresh

surfaces were exposcd by cuttinn, and thcse were brought into

contact witll the clectrumeter and the filmer, the insicle por-

tion was still found tu comll1ct.

If the gntta percha in
cither the good

or the bad condition

(as to dcctrical service) 1)t' snlmnittml to a gradnaHy increasing

température,
at at)out .~50~ or :35U°, it gi\'cs

off a considerable

proportion
of ~atcr; bcing thel1 cook-d, thc substance which

retnains bas the général is 1)1-ol)ilbly coliil)lic,.Ite(l,
and nouâtes

wcll. Thé original gum is probably cunthlicvtccl, being a. mix-

ture of thi.~s; and whcthcr thc water has ctistccl in the

substance as a hydrata or
is the resuit of a dceper change ofone

part
or Hl1othcl' of thc ylnt, 1 am not prcpared

to say.
AU 1

des'n-c in this note is to makc i.nown its use in the arrangement

ofextcmporary or permanent electricahipparatus
for the advall-

tagc of wOl'kil1g philosophcrs, lJOtl1 jlwcuilc and adulte

I (leai- l'hillips,

Yours,

M.FARADAY.

Ro~ul I~aslitrctirm,

1 éb. U, 1848.
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Obsc~r~atio~a o~a the Ma~~actic Force t

as the general considérations to be brought forward

hâve respect to those gréât forces of the globe, exerted by it, both

as a mass and through its
particles, narncly magnetism and

gravitation, it is necessary briefly to recall certain relations

ami dittcrenccs of the two which have been iusisted upon on

former occasions. Both can act at a distance, and doubtless

at any distance but \h118t gravitation may be considercd as

simple and unpolar in ils relations, magnctism is drrFll alid

po!1U'. Hcnce one gravitating particle or system cannot be con-

ccived to act by ~;ravitation, as a particle or system, on itself;

whcrcns a magnetic particle or system, because of the dual nature

of its force, can liave stieli a self-relation. tl~nin, citller polarity

of the magnetic force can act either by attraction or
répulsion

and not mcrcly so, but the joint or dual action of a magnct can

srct also either by attraction or repulsion, as in the case of para-
nmgnetic and diamagnetic bodies the action ofgravity is always

that of attraction. As a further conséquence of the difference

in character ot' the powers, little or no doubt was entertaincd

t'cgarding the existence of' physical lines of fOl'ce2 in the cases

of dual powcrs, as electricit~r and magnctism but in respect of

gravitation
the conclusion did not secm so sure. In référence to

thé growing magnetic relations of the sun and the earth, it ia

wcll to l\eep in mil1d Arago's idea, of the relative mynitude of

thé two for, Stll)l)OSillg tliat the centres of the two globes

werc made to coïncide, the sun's body would not only extcnd

as far as thé moon, but ncarly as fur again, its bulk being about

scven times that of a globe which should be girdled by thé

iiiooii5s orbit.

For thc more cai-eftLI stlly of the magnetic power, a torsion

balance has bccn cotisti-tictecl of a particular kind. 'l'hc torsion

\\ire was of bard dl'awn platinnm, 24 inches in lell~th, and of

such cliamcacr that 28'5 inches weighed onc grain. It WH')

1
Pt-occfdinga ofthe Royal Institution, Jan. 21, 1853.

Proceedings of the Itoyal Institution, June Il, 1852, p. 216 (see p. 438).

also Phil. Mag. 4th Séries, 1852, iii. p. 401, (see p. 40i).

VOL. 111. K
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attacha as usual to a torsion hcncl and index. Thé horizontal

bcam a Bllli111 glass tube tcrminatcd at the object
end 1).), a

glass hook. The objccts
to be submitted to thc magnetic

force

wcre cithcr cylindcrs ofg!ass \vith a filnnlent (11'W1'll out from cach,

so as to ma!<c a long
stitf hook for suspension

from thc beam or

eylincirieall
hulhs ofgtass, oi'iitœ shapc, but 1at-gcr size, fOl'l1led ont

of ylass tube or othcr mattcrs. The fine tuhulnr cxtrcmities of

the bulbs being olunlecl,
thc way tlll'oll~;ll was frec froin end to end;

thc bulb-s could thcn bc fillcd witll any
illlid or gas, sc:dcd,

und uc

rc-submittcd many
timcs in succession to thc lllil~llt'.tlC

force. ~l~llt:

source uf 1)cw~cr cmploycd
was at (irst a c ctcctro-tuagnet

but

il~tcl~tvill'1IS, ill ordcr to bc certain of a constant powcr, and
for thc

advantagc uf aHowlng any Icngth of time for thc obscrvations

the grcat magnet, constrnctcd by M. Logcnian upon
thc prin-

cil)les dcvctopcd by Dr. Elias (and which, \vcighing
abovc

100 Ibs., coutd support
430 lhs. accurding to the report

of' the

Créât Exhibition .lury), v'tls 1)urcll~lscd hy thc Royal Institution

and used in thc inquiries. TIie magnct was so arranged that

the axis of powcr
was 5 inchcs below thc level of the glass

beam, thé intcrval bcing travcrscd by thc suspension
fi11111c11t

or hook, spokcn of abovc. Thc form and position
of' thc tcrmi-

nations of soft iron 111'CS11(V1'Il in plan by thc diagram upon
a

scatc of .1' aud
also thc place of the object.

All this part
is

in the box which bclongs to and carries the torsion-

balance, which box is govcrncd by six rixed upon thc

magnct table and as both thc box and thc tab!c bave lines and

scatcs markcd upon them, it is casy to a()just
the iurmer on thc

l~lttcr so that the bcam sball bc ovcr and to
thc line (1, C,

with the point of' suspension
over c or, by inoving the whole

box paraHcl
to itscif totvards iii, to givc the point

of suspension

any othcr distance from the m c. As a1rcady said, thc 01.)jc(~-ts

\vcrc constrnctcd with a suspension
filamcnt of such length

as to

makc thcm coincide in height
with the angle

in thc magnctic

field. Whcu suspended
on the heam, they werc counterpoiscd
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a ring or rings of lcad on the further arm of thc bcam. Thèse

hcn rcquircd were moved atong thé bcam until thelattcr\a8 hori-

zontal and that state was ascertained by a double arm support,
hieh sustaiued the be~iiii out of' use, brought it into a

stcady state whcn moving, and dchvercd it into a condition of

U'ccdom whcn rcquit'ed. The motion of the box to the right or

Icft, so as to place the object in tlie middic of thc magnctic angle,

was givcn by two of thc screws beforc spoken of; the motion to

thc givcll distance from c, by thc othcr four.

Supposing thc distance fi'OJU c tmwrcls ~~a to be acljustcd to

()-6 of an inch, wherl the beam was loaded abovc, and llo object

bcforc the
inagnet (the bcam having bcen of' course previously

adjustud to its rlorrrlal position and thc torsion index placcd at

xcro), it then rcmaincd to (lctcrmine thc return of the beam to

its place tlie object had been suspendcd on itand repclled

this was donc ill thc niatiiier. A srnall plane rcnector

is fixed on the bcam, ncar its middle tinder the point of

suspension a s1l1all télescope associatcd with a divided scale is

placcd about 6 feet from the reilector, and in such a position

that whell the ueam is ill its right place, a given dcgree in the

scale coincides with the fine wirc in the telescope. Of course

thc scale
appcars to

pass by the wire as the beam itself moves,

and with a double angular velocity, because of the reflcxion. As

it is easy to rcad to the fifticth and cvcn to the hundrcdth of

an inch in this way, and as each degrcc occupics apparently

2'4 inches with thc radius uf 6 fcct, so all angular motion, or

diiicrence of of 11cotilcl be observcd; and as the

radius ofthc arm of the bl'al11 carrying the object was 6 inches,

such a
(luantity therc outd be less than of

an incli i. e.

the return of thc bcaU1 to its first or normal position by thc

torsion force put on to coanteract the répulsion, could I)e asccr-

tained to within that amount. \\hen an object was put on thc

adjusted beam, if diamagnctic it was rchcllcd and then, as the

observer sat 8t the télescope, he, by
means of a long handie,

a whecl and pinion, put on torsion until the place of the beam

was rcstorcd and aftc1'wurds the alloullt of torsion rcad off on

the graduated scalc bccame the measurc in (legi-ces ofthe reloll-

sive force cxcrtcd. At the time of real observations, the magnct,

balance, and télescope all nxed in a basement room, upon

a stone floor. But it is unnccessary to dcscribe hère thc iiuinci-ous

2 K 2
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précautions required in relation to the time ci' an observation,

the set of the suspension by a high torsion, the possible

clectricity of the objcct or bcam by touch, the eflect of fecule

currents of air within the box, thc sliape
of the object, the pre-

cautton against capillary
action when tluids wcre employed

as

média, and othcr circumstanccs or thc use of certain stops,
and

the I1)cle ot' procédure in thc cases of paramagnctic
action

thc objcct being at présent to present only an intelligent vicw ot

thc principlesof action.

~-1'lcll a body is submittcd to thc power
of a magnet, it is

anectcd, as to the rcsult, not merely by the magnet,
but also by

the Illeciiuul siti-i-ottiitliiig it and evcn if that inedium bc clllecl

for a vacuum, the vacuum and the body
still are in like relation

to each othcr. In tact the result is always clitlcrentiul; any

change
in the médium changes tlie action on the object,

and

there are abundunce ot' substances which \vhcn surrounded by

air are relacllecl,
and \vl)en by watcr, are attractecl, upon

titc

approach
of a magnct. Wlien a certain small glass cylinder

weighing only GG grains was submittcd on the torsion-balance

to thc Logeman mugnet surrounded by air, at the distance of

0'5 of an inch from thc axial line, it required
150 of torsion to

overcomc the répulsive ibrce
and resture the object to its place.

Whcn a vessel of water was put into the magnetic field, and thc

cxpcrimcnt repcatcd, the cylincler being now in the water was

attructcd, and 501°'5 of torsion werc required
to overcome this at-

traction at thc given distance of' 0-5. If thc vessel h41c1 contained

a fluid cxaclly equal in diamagnetic power
to thc cylinder

of glass,

ncither attraction nor repulsion
would have becrl exerted on thc

latter, and tllcrcforc the torsion would have been 0°. 1-leiice

thc thn'e bodies, air, glass (the especial spécimen),
and water,

have thcir relative force measurcd in relation to each other by

the threc expérimental
numbcrs 15°, 0°, and 54°'5. If f othcr

fluills are taken, as oil, œtl~er, ~c., and employed
as the média

surrounding the smne ~~uss e~li~atlcw, then the degrces of torsion

obtainedi with etieli of tliem rcspectively,
show its place in thé

magnctic
series. It is thc principic

of the hydrometer
or of

Archimedes in respect ofgravity applied in the case of the mag-

netic forces. If a différent cytindcr be employed of another size

or substance, or at a digèrent distance, the torsion numbers will

he ditfcrent, and the zéro (givcn loy the cylinder) also digèrent;
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but the média (with an exception to be made hercaftcr) will have

thc same relation to cach other as in thc former case. Therciore

to bring an thc expcrimentulrcsults iuto one common rcltltiun,

a Centigrade scale has been adopted boundcd by air and watcr

at common températures, or Gor) F. For this purpose cvcry

scparatc séries
of rcsults tncolc under exactly the same ciretiiii-

stances included air and wliter and then all the rcsults of onc

series \vere multiplicd by such a number as would convert thé

diftercnce betwcen air and water into !00°: in this wuy the tl)i-ce

results given above bceome 21°'G) 0°, and 78"el.. liy snch a

proccss the magnetic intervais betwccn the bodies arc obtaillcd on

thé Centigrade scale, but the truc zéro is not as yet detcrmined.

Kithcr or air, or the glass, may bc asaumcd as the zero,

thc iutcrvals not being in any \vay dépendent upon that point,

but thc results will then vary in expression thus:-

000 0

Air 0 21'6 100

Glass 21'6 1) 7S'4

Water 100 78'4 0

ail abovc the zcro heing paramagnctic, and all below diamngnctic,

in relation to it. 1 hâve adoptcd a vacuum as the zcru in the

table of rcsults to be given hercafter.

In this manncr it is évident that, upon prillciple, any solid,

ils size, shape, or quality, may bc inctudcd ill the list,

by its subjection
to a magnet in air and in watcr, or in fluids

,ilt-eady relatcd to tllese also that any fluids may bc includcd,

by the use of thc s~anac~ immersed solid body for thcm, air and

water; and also that hy using the same vessel, as for instance

the same glass bult), and filling it suecessivcly with varions

gases and fluids, including always air and water in cacll séries,

these included bodies may then have their results reclucecl and

be entercd upon the list. Thé following is Il table ofsomc sub-

stances cstimated on thc Centigrade scale, and though there are

many points
both ofthcory and practice yct to bc \vrou~ht out,

as regards the use of the torsion-balance clescribed, so that the

results can oiily as yet bc rccorded as approximations, cvcn IIOW,

the average of three or four cat-eful cxpcriments gives an ex-

pression for any particutar substance under the same conditions

of distance, power,
&c. near upon and oftcn \vithin a dcgrce

of the place assigncd to it. Thc po\vers are cxpressed for a
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distance ofO'G ofan inch l'i-olii the magnetic axis of thc tnagnet as

urrmyeci and (tcscribcd, and, of course, tor <'< volurues of the

budics metitiuncd. The cxtrctnc décimât places must not be

ta!\en as correct, exccpt as regards thc record of' the cxpcn-

metits thcy arc thé results of calculation. Hydro~cn, iiitt-o-

~un, and pcrhaps somc othcr of' thc bodies near zéro, inay

utt-nnatcly tU1'1l out to bc as a vacunm it is évident that Il very

littlca 0\j'~t'il woutd producc a siieli as that which

appcars in mtrogen gas. The first solution ofcoppcrmentioned

was eolourlcss, and the second thc saine solution usiclizeci by

simhlc~ agitation in a bottle with air, the coppcr, ammonia, and

\vatcr bcing in both the saine.

0 0

Prut-amJ1lo, of coppct' ~1-23 Camphor. 82'5!)

Pcr-atntno.ot'coppcr 11983 Camphinc
82v)(i

Oxygcll 175 Liiis(-e(l oil 85'5G

Ah' 3'4 Ulivc uil 85-G

Otciiantgas 0'6 \Vax 8C'7.~

]Nitro~C!i U'3 NItncacid H7'UG
Vilclllllll 0'0 Watcr

Carbonic acid gas 0'0 Solution of ainnuinia JW5

Hydrogcn, U'11 llisulphide of cal'uol1
9H'().t

Ammonia gas 0'5 Sat. suL nitrc IOU'08

Cyanogcn 0'') Sulphuric acicl IUI'47

~1 blnss 18'2 Sutphur 118

Pure zinc 74'6 Chloriclc of arsenic 121'7.~
/Kt!ier 75-3 Fuscd borate oi'lead. 136'6

Alcohol, absoute fi8' Phosphorus

Oil of lcmons 80 Bismuth IJGyG

Pluckcr in his vcry vulttaLlc paper
1 has dcalt with bodies

al'e :nnongst thc highly paramagnctic substanccs, and lus

cstimate of power is made for cclual wcights.

One gréât ohjcct in the construction of an instrument dclicate

as that dcscribcd, was the investigation of certain points in the

philosophy of magnetisrn and amongst tllcnl espccially
that of

the right application of thc lm~~ of thc inverse square ofthe di-

stance as thc univcrsal lwv
ofinagnctic action, Ordinary mag-

notic may action be diviclccl iuto two kinds~ that hctwccll

Ta\io''h f'cil'l1lilir Ml'll\()irs, \'01. v. PI" 71; 730.
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magncts permanently magnetized and unchangcablc in thcir

condition, and that hctween bodies of which onc is a permanent

unchangcabtc magnet, and thc othcr, having 110 magnetic statc

ofits own, rcceives and rctains its statc only whilst in suujcction

to thc first. The former k-iii(l of action appcars
in the most rigid

mol hure cases to be subject to that law but it would lie pré-

mature to assume beforchand, and without abundant sumcient

evidoicc, that the same law '11)1)lies in thc second set of cases

also for a lmsty assumption IHight he ill opposition
to thc trutll

of nature, and thcrcforc inj urious to the of science, by

thc création of a prcconccivcd
concinsion. Wc know not whe-

ther such bodies as oxygen, copper, watcr, bismuth, tRc., owc

thcir respective parama~netic
and diama~nctic relation to a

~reatcr or lcss fucility of conduction in regard to thc lincs of

mugnctic force, or to something like a holarity of thcir partictcs

or masses, or to some as yetunsuspected state; and there is

little hope of our clevcloping the truc condition, and thcrcfore

the cause of magnctic action, if wc assume beforchand the un-

proved law of action and rcject the cxperimcnts that alre,lely

bcar upon it;-for Plucker has c1istinctly statecl as the tact, that

diamagnetic force increascs more i-al)i(Ily than mrl~letic force,

when the power ofthe dominant magnet
is increased and such

a tact is contrary to the law above enunciated. Thc fonowing

are further rcsults in relation to this point.

~,N71ieii a body is sili~mittecl to thc great unchangmg Logeman

magnct in air and in water, and thc résulta arc rccluced to thc

Centigrade scalc, thc relation ofthe threc substances romains thc

same for the same distance, hut not for tli~i~rent distances.

rrhU8: ",hcu a givcn cylillder of flint-glass was submitted to the

man-net sarroundccl by air and by water, at thé distance of 0·:3

of an inch, as aiready described,
it to be diamagnctic in

relation to both and whcn the results werc corrccted to the

Centigrade scale, and water made zéro, it was 9'-l 1 hclow, or on

the diamagnetic sidc of wvter. At thc distance 0'4 of an inch it

was 10~'G below water at thc distance of0'7 it waa 12"'l below

water. V'hen a more body,
as hcavy glass, wns

cmploycd, the same rcsult in a highcr degrce obtaiii(.(1 for

nt thc distance of 0-3 it was 3~-8 helow water, and at that ot'

0'8 it was 48"'6 beneath it. Bismutli presented a still more

striking case, though, as thc volume of thc substance \vas
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uecessarily small, edual confidence cannot be placed
in the exacti-

tude of the numbers. The results arc given below for the thrcc

substanccs, air heing aiways 100" and water 0"; the nrstcohnnn

of figures for each substance contalns the distance
1

in tenths of

an inch from thc axial nue ofthe magnetic field, and the second,

the place in Centigrade magnetic clegrees below water.

FUnt-Gt~s.

o

03 9'1

U~4 10'G

0'5 11-1

O'G 11-2

0'7 12'i 1

Heuvy Glass.

o

0'3 37'8

0'4 3 8'6

0'6 40'0

0-8 48-6

1~0 51~5

1-2 65-6

Bismuth.

0'6 18j 1

1'0 27:34
r5 3626

The result hère is, that the grcater the distance of thc diamag-

netic body irom the magnet, thc more diamagnetic is it in rc-

lation to water, taking the iatcrval bctwccn water and air as the

standard and it would further appear, if an opinion may bc

t'ormecl from so fe\
expcriments, that the more diamagnetic the

body compared to air and water, the greater
does this différence

become. At first it was thought possible that thé results might

be due to somc préviens state induccd upon the body, by its

having bccn nearer to or furthcr froin the magnet; but it was

ibund that whether thc progress of the expcrmients
was froni

small to large distances, or the reverse or whethcr, at auy givcn

distance, the object was previous to the measurement hcld close

up to the magnet or brought fuom a distance, the results were

the surne;-no évidence of a temporary induecd state could in

any of' these ways bc fùuml.

It docs not follo\ from the experiments, if tliey shoulù be

sustuined by future researchcs, that it is the glass or the bistnnt.h

r ~'1given change of distance necessarily implies change in degree of force,
and change in the forms of the lines of forer.; but it docs not imply atways
the salllc amuunt of change. The forces are nut the same at the same di-

stance of 0~4 of an inch in opposite directions from the axial tine tuwrtrcls muud

n in the ngurc, page 498, nor at any other eclurtl modcratc distance and though

by incrcase and diminution of distance the change is in the 5ame direction, it

is not in the same proportion, 13y fitly arranged terrninations, it may he nmdc

10 alter with extrême rapidity in one direction, and with extrême slowness or
not at ttll in anothcr.
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only
that changes

ill relation to the other two huciies. It may

bc the oxygen of the air that alters, or the water, or more pro-

babty aU thèse bodics for if the resutt be a truc and naturat

i-estilt ill these cases, it is probabty commun to ail substances.

Thé gréât point is, that thé three bodics coneerned, air, \\atcr,

and the subject oi'thc experimcnt,
altcr in the degree of their

magnetic relutiufls to each ~atdincrentgivcti distances

from the mngnet the ratio uf' thcir magllctic power docs nut,

according to thc cxpcrimcl1ts,
reinain the saine and if that re-

sult be connnncd, then it cannot bc includcd by a ta\v of action

which is illverscly as thc square
of the distance. A llyclrunleter

floutillb in a tluid and subjcct tu thc gl'avity of the carth illoile,

%ouil(l (othcr tliiiigs hr~ill~; thc salnc) stand at thc sanic point,

whcthcr at thc surface ofthe carth, or ronovcd many diatnctcrs

of the earth from it, becullsc the action of gravit y is inverscly as

the square ofthe distance; but if wc suppose thc substance of

thc hydrometer and thc fluid to dincr magllctically, as waterand

bismuth do, and the earth to act as a magnet instead of by

gravity, thcn thc hydromcter \ou~d, acco1'ùing' ta the experi-

mcnts, stand at a dit~crcnt point for différent distallces, and if so

could not be subject to thc former la\

Thc cause of this variation ill the ratio of thc substances onc

to allother, ifit bc filllly provcd,
has still tu bd searched out.

It may dépend in some manuel' upon the ,f ~rnna~ of the lincs of

magnetic force, which arc ditlcl'cl1t nt différent distances; or not

upon thc forms of' thc lillca, but thc cc~ravuul of powcr ut the dif-

férent distances; or not upon the mère amount, but on the cir-

cumstance that in every case thc body sublllittccl to esperirnent

Iiiies of<b'c/i:/ clcy~r'er;,5' ~r6'c pas~ing ttu'ough dînèrent

parts of' it (fur howcver dînèrent the magnetic or diamagnctic

conditions of a body and thc tluid surrounding it, thcy \o111cl

not move ut ail in relation to each other in a neld of' eqllal

force) but bc the cause, it will be Il concomitant of

magnetic actions and thcreibre ought to hc includcd in thc re-

sutts of any law by which it is supposcd tliat thesc actions arc

governcd.

It bas not yct becn noticcd that these gênera! results appcar
to be in direct opposition to thcse of' Hucko', \\ho fill(Is thnt

diamagnctic powcr illcreslses more rapidty than magnetic power

with illcrcusc ot' force. But a circumstance, if but!ï con-
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clusions bc accordant with tacts, only shows that we have yct a

gréât dcal to tearn about the physical nature of this force; alld

wc must not shut our eyes to thc first fecble gMmpses of these

things, because they arc inconsistent on both sidcs with our

assumcd of' action but rathcr seize t1 ~m, as hoping that

they will give us thé liey to the truth of' nature. Hodies ",hen

subject to the 1)o%ei- of thc magnet nl)1)E`rtI' to acquirc at ncw

physical statc, \vhich varies with the distance or thc powcr of

thc ma~nct. Kach body may have its own rate of Increasc and

(Iccrcasc and that may be such as to connect the exti,ciiie cltèet

of Pliicker, ainongst paramagnctic
bodies on thc one hancl, and

the extrême effets amongst cli;lm~~nct.ic~ ~)U(11('~ now C1C'SC'1'lls~(l,

on Hic othcr; and whcn wc undcrstand all this ri~htty~ we may

sec the apparent contradiction
bccome harmony, though it may

not conform tu the lnw of' the inverse square of the distance as

wc nuw try to it.

Ptuckcr has alremly sai(l, uecattse ofhis observations regarding

ne tic
and diamagnetic force, that no correct list

ofmag-

uctic substances can bc f;iven. Thé same conséquence follows,

tlioi.i~,li in a clitièrcnt clircction, from what bas now bcen stated,

mol licoce thé réservation before tnade (p. 50~). Still the former

table is ~iYen as an rtl~ltroximatioo, nncl
it may be useful for a

titne. Before lcaving this first account of' récent expérimental

it may he as wcll to state that they are fclt to be im-

perfect and may perhaps even he overturned but that, as sueli

a result is notgrcatty anticipatcd, it was tliought wetl to present

thcm to tltc Membct's of thc Royal Institution and thc scientinc

worId, if pcradventurc thcy might. excite criticism and expéri-

mental evatairtation, and so aicl in advancing the cause of physical

science.

On a former occasion 1 the existence of yhr~si.cal linE~s of force

in relation to magnctism and ch'ctricity was inferred from thc

dual nature of thèse powers, and the nccessity in ail cases and ut.

ail times of a relation and dcpcndcnce bctwcen the polaritics of

the magnet, or the positive
and négative electrical surfaces.

VVith respect to gravit y a more hcsitating opinion was cxpressed,

heczusc of the clifliculty of n tacts having any relation

t.o time, and hecausc; two grnvitatily particles or masses did not

secm to bave any ncccssary dependcncc on each other for thc

1 St'C 1).
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existence or t'xcitcment of thcir luutual powcr 1.
A passage

may now bc dllutcd from Newton which bas sincc been

(liscovcred in bis worl:s, lu1(1 w'llicll, showing that he was an

unlwsitatillg bclicvcr in physical lines of gl'uvitatil1g fOI'ce,

must from its nature rank 111111ulllOligst those who sustain the

physical nature of tlic Unes of magnctic an(1 clcctrical force it

is as fùllows, 111 words \ritten to Bent.lc)' 2: ~That~ravitystioind

bc innatc, inhérent and csscntial to lllilttcr, so that onc body may

act
upon another lit a distance through a tWM~, without the

171f:(llilt1U11 of anythillg elsc, by and through which thcir action

and force may bc cUll\'l'~ C'.(1 froni onc to another, is t0 me so

great an absnrdity, that 1 bcnt'vc no Inilll \1 llo bas In philosophi-

c'ill matters Il compctcnt tilCUliy c)f' thil1)dng, can evcr fall into

it. (jravity niust bc causcd by an agent actin~ constantly ae-

cording to certain !a\vs but 15'llt'tllCl' this agent bc material or

irlllnilterüll, 1 have lct't to the consideratiun ofmy readcrs."

1 Philosophiral Ma~axinc, 4th Scricrs, t852, vu), iii. p. 403 (324G.).

Nc\tunOs Works, Horsky's édition, 01tu. 1783, vol. iv. p. 438~ or the

Third Lcttcr tu Hcnttey.
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(~r~ 7~c/Wc 7/ï</M6'~o~s'~r~~e~ cases n~f'etcrweul mccl

steelic e;Uerls l.

Cgl~'l'AI:"o1 phænomella tlmt havcprcscntcdthcmselvcsin
thé

course of thc extraordinary expansion
which thc \vorks of thc

Etectric Tdcgruph Company hâve undergonc, to
me

to oflèi- rcmarkablc illustratiuns of Home funduniental 1)l'lll(.'ll)It:S

uf clectl'icity, and strung contirmation of the truthfutncss of thc

vicw 1 1 put fùrtll sivt~'cn ycars agu~ respecling
thc mu-

tualty dcpctidunt
nature of induction, conduction, and insuiation

lies., 1:31~. ~c.). 1 am duclily indcbtcd to thc Company,

to the Gutta Percha. \01'1, s, to Mr. Latimcr l'oi-

the tacts; and ulso for the upportunHy both of seciug and

showi1\g thcln \vcU.

Coppcr
wire is perfcctiy covcrcd with gutta percha

at thc

Company's works, thc mutai and the covei-iiig bcillg in cVCI'y

part l'cgular und concentric. Thc euvereci is usually made

into half-nnic lcn~tt)s, thc ncccssaryjunctions bciug cncctcd by

twisting or binding, and ultiniatcly, sotdering after whicll the

place
is covercd with fille gutta percha, in such a nmnncr as to

makc thc coating as pcrfect tltcrc as thc perfection

of thc wllolc opération is nnauy tricd ill thc followilll; stl'iking

inamier, by Mr. tlie manager of tlie %orlis. Thé 11 il t'-

mile cuils are suspcnded from thc sidcs of' barges <!oating
ill a

canal, so that thc coils arc ilnmersecl in thc water, whilst the t\vo

ends of each coil rise into thc air as lnully as 2UO coils arc thus

innncrscd at once, and wllcu tlieir ends arc connectcd iti séries,

one gréât length of 100 miles of submcrgcd wirc is produced,

thc twu extrctnitics of' which can be urought into a room for ex-

perimcnt.
An insulatcd voltaic battcry of many pairs ut'

zinc

and coppcr, ~yith dilute s'nphuric aeid, has onc end connected 1

with thé carth, and thc othcr, thl'ollgh il galvanometer,
with

citlacr end of thc Sll bll1crgcel ",ire. Passing by thc first etlèct,

and continuing thc contactait is évident that thc
battcry

current

can takc udvautage uf thc wholc aeeurnulatcd conduction or de-

t'ective insulation in the 100 miles of glltta percha un thc wiru,

and that \vhatcver portion ut' elcctricity passes throngh t,o thé

1
Procccdings ot'thc Hoyal institution, 1111).HO, 1854
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watcr w iU bc shown by the gakanometcr. Now the battery is

made one of'
intcnsity, in order to mise t!ic charactcr of thc

proof,
and the gaivanomctcr cmploycd is of consiclerable deli-

cacy; yet so high is thc insulation that thc dcnection is not

more than 5°. As anothcr test of the pcrfect statc of' thc wirc,

whcn thc t\vo ends of the battery arc connccted witlr the two

ends of' the tliei-c is a euri-ciit of electricity shown

hy a nmch courser instrument; but
wlictr any one juuction in

thc course ofthc 100 miles is separated, thc eurrent is stoppcd,

and the leak or deficiency ofinsulation as small as he-
forc. The perfection and condition of' thc wire may bc judgcd
of by thèse ti<<~ts.

The 100 miles, by means of which 1 saw the piucnomena,
\Y('rc thus good as to insutation. Thé copper wire was 1 tli ofan
inch in diametcr:–thé covercd wire was some was a littlc

less, being ¡il in cliamoter :-the gutta percha on the metal may

therefore be considered as 0'1 of an inch in thickness. 100

miles of like covercd wire in coils werc heaped up Oïl the fluor

ofa dry warehouse and connected in onc scrics, for comparison

with that under watcr.

Consittcr now an insulatcd battery of 360 pairs of pintes (4 x 3

inches) having one extrernity to the carth; thc water wire with

both its insulated ends In thc i-ooiii, and a good cart!i-dischargc
wire rcady for the reyrisite communications:hcn the frcc

battery end was
ptaced in contact with the watcr wire and then

removed, and, aftcrwarcls, Il pcrson touching the carth-dischargc

touched also the wire, he receivccl a powerful sliock. The shock

was rather that of a voltaic than of a Lcyden battery: it occu-

pied time, and by qnick tapping touches could be dividcd into

numerous sniiill shocks 1 obtaincd as many as forty sensible

shocks from one
charge of the wire. If time were allowecl to

intcrvcne betwccn the charge and dischargc of the wire, the

shock was less; but it was sensible after 2, 3, or 4 mirrutcs, or
cvcn a longer pcriod.

When. aftcr thé wirc had bccn in contact with the battery, it

was placed in contact with a Statham's fuse, it ignitcd the fuse

(or even six fuses in succession) vividly :-it could ignite the fuse

,3 or 4 seconds after séparation from thc battery. When, having

been in contact with the battery, it was separated and I)Iace(l in

contact with a galvanometcr, it afleeted the instrument very

powerfully: itacted on it, though less powerfuïïy, after the lapsc
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of 4 or 5 minutes, and even an'ected it sellsibly 20 or ~0

minutes aftcr it had been separated
from thc battery.

When

thc insulatcd galvanomctcr was permaneuHy
attachcd to thc end

of the watcr wirc, aud thc battery pole was brought in contact

with thc frcc end of thc instrument, it was most instructive to

sce thc gréât rush ot eicctricity into the 3,et
after that was

ovcr, tho\l~h thc contact wu5 euntil1l1cd, Hic (leilectiol-1 was not

more than 5", so hi~-h \vas
the Insutation. Thcn separatit~

thc

battcry troni thc ~dvanutnctcr,
and tonching thc

lattcr with thc

earth it wus just as sti-iking to sec thc clcctricity rush out

of the wirc, hol(lil1g fur a timc the tnagnet
ofthc instrument il1

the reverse direction to that due to the iiigi-t-ss
ur charge.

Thcsc cnccts wcre prudnccd equaHy
wcll \vith eitlter pote

bf thé

hattery or with cither end uf the wirc and whether the electric

condition was conferrcd and u-ithdrawn at the same end, or at thc

opposite
ends of tlie 100 miles, made no dinerencc in thc rcsults.

An intensity battery was requircd,
for rcusons which will be very

cvident in thc seducl.
That employed

was able to décompose

only a vcry
smnll quantity

of wtttcr in a given
time. A Grever

battery ofcight or tcn of' plates,
which would have far sur-

passed it in this respect,
would have had scarcely

a sensible powcr

in tlie
wire.

YVhcn the 100 miles af wire in thc air were expernnented
witlt

in like manner, not thc slightcst signs of any of thèse effects wcre

produccd. Thcrc
is reason, from principte,

to bchevc that tut

innnitesimat rcsttlt is obtainable, but as compared to thc watcr

wirc thc action was nothing. Yet the wire as cclttt:lly wc:kl and

bctter insulated, and as a
constant current, it was un

cqually good
conductor. This point

was ascertaincd, by attlclt-

ing the end of thc wrtter to one galvanometer,
and the end

of the air wirc to nnother like instrument thc two othcr ends of

the \vires wcre fastcned together,
and to thc earth contact; thc

two frcc galvanometer
ends wcre fastcnetl to~,ctltcr,

and to the

frcc pole
of thc battery in this manner thc currcnt was di-

vidcd lctwecrr the air and watcr uircs, but the galvanometers

werc ttt~ùctecl to prcciscty
the same amount. 'l'o makc the

resuit more certain, these instruments wcrc changed onc
fur thc

othcr, but thc clcviations werc still ahkc so that the two wircs

cotuinctcd with cqual facility.

't'lie cause of the first results is, upon considération, cvidoit

cnough.
In conséquence

of thé perfection
of thc workmanship,
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ILLeyden arrangement is produced upon a large scalc thé cop-

pcr wirc becoll1cs chargcd staticaUy \vith tllat etectricity wllich

thc 1)ole of the battery conncctcd with it can
supply t;

it nets by

induction through thc gutta pcrc!ta (without whieh induction it

could not Itscifbccomc charged, Exp. lies. 1177.))pt'oducing

thc opposite state un thc surface of the water touching the gutta

percha, \hic!i fOl'lUS thc onter conting of this curious mrange-
meut. The gutta percha across

\vhich thc induction oceurs, is

only 0'1 of' an inch thick, and thc (.'xtcnt of thc coatiug is cuur-

inous. The surface ot' the coppcr is nearly 8300 square

fcct, and the surface of thc uuter coating of watcr is four timcs

that ainount, or ;~00() square feet. llence the striking charac-

tcr of the results. 'l'hc intensity ut' tlie static charge acquircd is

only equal to the intensity at the pole of the battery whencc it

is dcrivcd but its clumtity is ellOl'Il1011S, hccausc of thc immense

extent of the Leydcn arrangement; and hcnce when the wire is

scparated irom thc battery and the charge empbyed, it bas nll

the powers of a considérable voltaic current, and givcs results

which the best ordinary electrie machines and Leyden arrange-

ments cannot as yet tll)N1'O~1C11.

That thc air \vire produces
llone of thèse effects is simp!y

because thcre is no outer coating correspondent to the wutcr, or

ol1ly onc so far removed as to allow ofno sensible induction, and

therefure the inner wire cannot uecome charged. In the air wire

of the warchouse, thc nocr, walls, and ceiling of the place con-

stituted thc outer coating,
and this was at a considérable distance

and in any case could o111y affect the outsidc portions of the coils

of wire. 1 undcrstand that 100 mites of wire stretched in a litle

through the air, so as to have its whole extent opposed to earth,

is equally inefhcient in showing the et1ècts, and there it must be

thc distance of thc inductric and inductcous surfaces (148~.),

combined with the lowcr spécifie inductive capacity of' air, as

comparcd with gutta percha,
which causes the négative result.

Thé ph:unomcna altohether ofler a ucautiful case of the idcntity

of static and e cicctricity. Tlie whole power of a cOl1si.

dérable battery may In this \vay be workcd ofl' in separate por-

tions, und n1easurcd out in units of static force, yet bc em-

ployed aftcrwards for any or every purpose of' voltaic clectricity.

1 now proceed to iilrtllcr consequences of associatcd static uttd

1
Davy, l~.lcm~nts of C:hcn~ical Philosopha p. 154.
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clyllilmie effccts. Wires eovcreci with gutta percha,
and then en-

closcd iu tubes of leilcl or of iron, or buried in the earth, or sunk

ill thc seil, eahibit the samc phamomena
as those described the

likc static inductive action being in an thèse cases pcrmittcd by

the conditions. Sud) subtcrrancous wircs exist bet\\ecn London

and Manchester, and whcn thcy
all connected togCtller

so as

to make one séries, otlèr above 1500 miles which.as the duph-

cations to I~uncloll, can bc obscrved by onc expérimenter

at intcrvals of about 400 mites, by the introduction of g;alvano-

lneters ilt tllese rcturns. This or the half, or fourth of it,

prescnted an thc ph~nomena already deseribcd; thc only (Iif'-

ft'rence \vas~ that as thc insutation iiot so pcrfcct,
the charl!cel

condition fcll more rapidty. Consieiel' 750 mi les of' thc wirc ill

oile Jengtlt, a a being at the begillning of thc wirc,

a second galvanomcter b in the micldle, and a third e at the end

-these three galvanometel's hcing in thc room with the expéri-

menter, and thc third c perfectly connectecl with the carth. On

bringingthe pole ofthc battery into contact with thc wirc through

thc galvanometcr a, that instrument was instantly anected after

a sensible time b was anected, and after a still longer time c

when the whole 1500 miles were illcluded, it rcquired two seconds

for the electric stream to l'ench the last instrument. Again;

ait thc instruments bcing deficeted (of course notequally bccause

of the electric leakage along thc linc;), if thc battery wcre eut off

rit ci, that instrument instantly l'ell to zcro but b did not fall

urltil a little while after and c only after a stiU longer interval

a current flowing on to thc end of thc \vire \hilst there \vas noue

no\\ ing in at thc bcginnillg. Again by a short touch of thc

battery pole i1~i1111st o, it could bc dcflectcd and could fall bilck

into its ucutrill condition, beforc the electric power
had reached b

which ill its turn would be for an instant anected, and then left

neutral before the power
had rcached c; a wave of force having

bccn sent into the wirc which gradually travelled along it, and

madc itscif évident at successive intcrvals of time, in digèrent

parts
of the wirc. It was cvcn possible, l)y adjusted touches of

the battery) to have two simultancous waves in the wire, tollow-

ing each other, so that at the samc moment that c was anected

by the tirat wilve, ~a or b was iltfccaccl by the second and there

is no doubt that by thé multiplication
of instruments and close

attention, four or rive waves might be obtained at once.
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Ifaftcr making and brettking battery contact at a, u he imme-

diately connected with thc earth, then additional intcresting

effects occur. Part of the
electricity which is in the wire v·ill

return~ and passing throtrl;h ci will deflect it in the reverse di-

rection; so that currents will flow out of both extrernities ut' the

wire in
opposite directions, whilst no current is going into it

from
any source. Or if' rc bc

quickly put to the battery and then

to the carth, it will show a current first entcring into thé wire,

and thcn
returning out of the wirc at the same place no sensible

part of it ever
travelling on to b or c.

\Vhen an air wirc ofcqual extcnt is experimentcd with in like

manner, no such effects as thcse arc perceivcd or if, guidcd by

lariucilale, the
arrangements arc such as to be scarching, they aie

perceived only In a very slight degree, and disappear in compa-
rison with thc former gross results. The cffect at the end of

the
very long air wirc (or c) is in thc smallest degrce bchind thc

effect at ~alvanometer u; and the accumulation ofa charge in the

wirc is not sensible.

All these results as to tinae, &c. evidently dépend upon
the

samc condition as that which produccd the former eftcctofstatic

charge, narnel.y lalc~·al inr'hccliuu; and are ncccssary conséquences
ofthe principtes of conduction, insulation, and induction~ three

terms which in thcir mcaning arc inscparubtc from each othor

(Exp. Res. 1.;320. I~2G'. 1338. 1561. &c.). If wc put a plate of

Sllf'll-ltlC 111)oil a gold-lcafelectrometer aud a chargcd carrier (un

insulated métal baIl of two or thrce incites diameter) upon it, thc

electrometer is
diverged removing tlie carrier tnis divergence

r 132G. Ail thèse considérations imprcssmymind strnngly with the con-

victior~, thnt insulntion anll orclinary conduction cannot be 1)i,ol)erly scpurnted
w!)pn we are cxamining into their nature; that is, into the générât law or laws

under which their 1)liwtiomeiia are produced. They to me to consist in

an action
ofcontiguous l)arllCIC9, dépendent on the forces dcveloped in electrical

excitl'l1lcllt j thèse forces bring the particles into a statc of tension or polarity,
Wniclt censtitutea hoth irtcluc.tion and irrarrlcctiore and being in this state the con-

tiguous partictes have a power or capahitity of communicating these forces,
one to the other, by which they are towered and discharge occurs. lsvcry body
nppears to discharge (444. f)87); but the possession of this capability in a ~~renlm·
or qrnaller cleyrc~crin clifferent hodies, tnakes them better or worse condurtors,
worse or better insutators and both iracltrction and C07lCluctiolll1ppear to be thé

same in thcir principtc and action (1320.), except that in the latter, an etiect
conunon to both is to thehighest degrec, whereas in the former, it occurs
in thé best cases, in onty an almost inscnsibtp quantité.

VOr.. nt. 2 L
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instantly falls~ this is i~tsrcltctiona and indrictio» if we replace the

shcll-lac hy métal, the carrier causes the leavcs to diverge as be-

fore, but when removed, though ufter the shortest possible con-

tact, the clectroscopc is left divergcd this is co~aclrcctiorc. If we

employ a plate ofspernmceti instcad of the métal, and repeatthe

experitneMt, we fincl the divergence partly falls and partly remains,

bccl1nsc the spernmceti insulatcs and also conducts, doing both

but the shell-lac aiso conducts, as is shown if

time ue and the metnl also obstructs concluction, and

therefôre insulates, as is shown by simple arrangements. For if

a copper wire, 74 fcet in length and ~thofan inch in diameter,

be iiistilitted in the air, having its end M n

inettil baH; its end c connected with the

earth, and the parts near 7~ and e brought

within half an inch of each other, as at 8;

then an ordinary Leyden jar being charged

sufficiently, its outside coniiecte(l with e and

its insidc with ~n, will give a charge to the

wire, \Yhich instead of travelling wholly

through it, though it be so excellent a con-

(tuctor, will pass in large proportion through

the nir at s, as n bright spark for with such

a lcnglh of wire, the résistance in it is accn-

mulated until it becomcs as ntuch, or pcrhaps

even tllore, than that of the air, for electricity

of snch high intcnsity.

Admitting that such and similar experiments show that con-

duction through a
wirc is prcccded by thc act of induction (1338.),

thcn all thc phmnoïncna l~resenteci by the submerged or subter-

ranean wires ure exphtined
and in their explanation confirm, as

1 think, the principles given, After Mr. Wheatstone had, in

1834, mcusurccl the velocity ofa wavc of clectricity through a

couper wire, and givcn it as 288,000 miles in a second, 1 said,

in 1 ti38, upon thc strength of these principes (1333.), that the

velocity of discharge through the same zvire may be greatly

varied, hy attending to the circumstances which cause variations

of discharge through spennaceti
or sulphur. Thus, for instance,

it must vary with the tension or intcnsity of the first urging

force, which tension is charge and induction. So if the two

ends of the wire in Professor Wheatstone's ctperimeut
wcre im-
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mcdiately connected with two large insulated rnctallic surfaces

exposecl to the air, so that the primary act of induction, after

making the contact for dischargc, might be in part removed from

the internai portion of the wire nt the first instant, and disposed

for the moment on its surface juintly with thc air and surround-

ing conductors, then 1 venturc to anticipate that the midclle

spark would be more rctnrded than befbre and if thèse two

plates were the inncr and outer coating ofa large jar, or a Leyden

battery, then the retardation of that spark woutd be still greater."

Now this is preciscly the case of the submcrgcd or su~terrancons

wires, cxccl~t that instead of carryi ng thcir surfaces towards the

inclucteaus coatings (148.), thc latter arc brought near the

former in both cases thc induction conséquent upon charge,

instcad of being exerted almost cutircly at the moment within

the wire, is to a very large extent determined externally and so

the discharge or conduction being caused by a lower tension,

therefore requires a longer time. Hence thc reason why, with

1500 milcs of' subterraneous wire, thc wavc was two seconds in

passing from end to end whilst with the sanlc length of air wire,

the time was almost inappréciable.

With thèse lights it is intcrcsting to look at the mcasurecl

velocities of electricity in wires of' metal, as given by différent

experimcntcrs.
Mites pcr second,

Wheatstone in 1834, witll cohpcr wirc made it 288,000

Walkcr in America with telcgraph iron wire 18,780

O'~1itchcll, ùitto ditto 28,524

Fizeau and Gonnellc (copper wirc) 112,680

Ditto (iron wire) 62,600

2 A, n. G. (copper) London and I3russcls Telcgraph 2,700
2

Ditto (copper) London and Edinburgh Tetegraph 7,600

Here, the differencc in copper is seen by the first and fifth

rcsult to be above a hundredfold. It is furthcr rcmarkcd in

Liebig's report of Fizeau's and (ionrlellc'r~ experiments, that the

velocity is not proportional to the conductivc capacity, and is

indepcndent of the thickness of the wire. All these circum-

stanccs and incompatibilities appcar rapidly to vanish, as wc

rccognise and take into considération thc lat.cral induction ofthe

1 Liehig and Kopp'a report, 1850 (transtnted), p. 168.

2 Athcnœum, 14th Janunrv, 1854, y. 54.

I.
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wire carrying the C\1)'I'en t. 1 f the velocity ofa brief clectric dis-

charge is to bc ascertainctt In a givcn length of wirc, the simple

circumstanccs of the lrlttcr bcing t\inc(t round a frame in small

space, or sl~rca(1 tllroll~;ll
thc air through a largc space, or ad-

hering tu or lying on thc ground, will niake a diffcrcucc

in thc l'csu1ts, Alld in rc~arcl to lon~ circuits such as thosc

dcscribcd, thcir conducting powcr cannot bc unclcrstood, whilst

no is tnadc to thcir Iutcral static induction, or to the

conditions ot' intcnsity and qnantity )nch thcn comc into play

c8pceially ill thc ot' short or intcrtnitting cnrrents, for thcn

static and (tvnanuc arc culltinllally passing into each othcr.

It bas ah'cady bccn said that the conducting power ofthc air

and watcr \\irca is alikc for a constant currcnt. Tbis is in

perfect
accordance with the principtcs and with the definite

charactcr ofthc clcctric force, whetlwl' il1 thc static or current or

transition statc. `Vilcn a voltaic cnrrcntof a certain intcnsity

is sent into a long watcr wirc, conncctcd at the further cxtrcinity

\\ith thc carth, part of the force is in the first instance occupied

in raising a latéral induction round thc tiltiiiiately equal in

intensity at the near end to the intensity of the battcry stream,

and el in to thc carth end, wherc it bccomcs

notlliry. \Vintst this induction is rising, that within the wire

amongst its particlcs is bcncath it wmllcl otllcrwi5c hc; but

as 80011 as the first bas attaincd its maximum statc, thcl1 that in

the wire bccomes proportionatc to the battery intensity, and

thcreforc etpuds that in thc air wire, in which the samc state is

(becausc
of thc absence of latcl'al induction) almost instantly

rlttainecl. Titcn of' course tlrcy discharge alike and tbcrefore

conduct alikc.

A striking proof of' thc variation of thc conduction of a wirc

hy variation of its latéral static induction, is givcn in the exlie-

rimcnt proposcd sixtcen ycars ago (1;333.). If, using a constant

chargcdjar, the mterval s, page 514, be adjustcd so that thc spnrk

shau frecly pass thcrc (though it would not if a little wider),

whilst thc short connccting ~Yi~'cs ?t o arc insulated in the air,

thé experhnent may bc rcpeatcd twenty timcs Witllnllt a single

failurc but if after tllat, ~a and o be conllcctc.~cl with the ilsidc

and outsidc ()f' all illmllutccl Lcydcnjnr, as (lcscrilJC(1, thc slorrk

will nevcr pass ;lcross s, but all the cha 1'{.2;< will go round the

wllole of thc long wirc. Why is this ? The qnantity of clectri-
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city is thc samc, the wirc is thc same, its résistance is the same,

and that ofthc air rcmnins but I~ecctttse thc intunsity

is tlii-otirli thc latcral induction m01l1cutarilyallo\cd,

it is nevcr enongh to strikc ucruss tltc air at and it. is nna!!y

attogetheroccnpicd ill thc wirc, which iti a little tonner time than

bcfurc, efiècts the ",ho1c cliscltart;c. M. l~'izcatt bas applicd thc

same cxpedient to the primary
voltaic currcot5 ut' lUunnkortr's

bcautiful indncting apparatus, with great advantagc. I~Ic Hicrcby

rcduccs the intcnsity uf these currcnts nt thc moment it

woutd be very disadvantageous,
and gives us a striking instance

of thc advantagc of' viewing static and clynarnic phmnomcna as

the rcsult of the same !a\vs.

Mr. Clarke an'angcd
13iiiii-s' printing tcic~raph with thrce

pens, so that it gave lmtttutit'ul illustrations an<t records of tacts

like those statcd the ltcos
arc iron wircs, undci which a band

of paper imbucd with fcrro.prnssiatc of potassa passes at n rcgu-

lar rcttc hy aiicl thus rcgtdar lincs of prnssian btnc

are produccd a currcnt is t,l·,lllstlttttc(1, and thc time of

the current is rccorded. In thc case tu bc dcscrihud, thé thrcc

lines werc sidc by sidc, and about 0'1 of' an inch ap:u't. The pen

m belonged to a circuit of only
a fcw feet of \vire, and st separate

battery; it told whcncvcr thé contact kcy %as put clown by tlie

finger; thc l~cn oa
was at thc carth end ot' thc long air wirc, and

the pcn o at thc carth end of thc lung %vire and

by arrangement, thc kcy cmtlcl be made to throw thc clectricity

of the cllicf battery into either of thèse si iii tilt,~tti"!o 1.1'IY

with the passage of the short circuit current through pen r~c.

Whcn pens
~~aand M were in action, tttc ~~c record was a rcgniar

line of cqual thickncss, stiowing by ils lcngth the actual tiiiie

during wttich the clectricity iiito thé wires tlie 7t

record was an equally regutar line, 1)tit'Flllel to, and of equal

Icngtti witlt the former, but the least dcgrce behind it; thus in-

dicating that thc long air wire conveyed ils electric current almost

instantanconsly to thc furthcr end. But \hcn pcns ~~c and o

were in action, the o Iiiie did not bcgin until some timcaftcr thc

nt line, and it continuecl at'ter the m linc bad ccascd, z. e, aftcr thé

o battery was eut off, Furthcrmorc, it was fuint at nrst, grc\v

up to a of intcnsity,
contitmcd at that as long as

battery contact was continucd, and thcn graduaHy ditninishcd to

nothing. Thus the record o showed that the wave of po\\et
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took time in the water wire to reach the further extremity; by

its first faintness, it showed that power was consumed in the ex-

crtion of'lateral static induction along the wire by the attainment

of a maximum and the aftcrcquahty, it showed when this induc-

tion had beC01l1C proportiotiate to the intensity of the battery

currcnt; by its beginning to diminish, it showed when the bat-

tcry current was eut off; and its prolongation and graduai dimi-

nution showed the time of the outflow of the static electricity

laid up In the wire, and the conséquent re6ular falling of the

induction which had ueen as regularly raised.

With the pens m and o the conversion of an intermitting into

a coiitiiitiotis carrent could be bcautifuuy shown the earth wire

by thc static induction which it I)eriiiitted, acting in a manner

anatogous to thc fly-wheel ofa steam-engine, or the air-spring of

a pump. Thus when the contact key was rcgularly but rapidly

depressed and raised, thc pen w made a series of short lines

sehnrated by intervals of cqual length. After four or more of

these had passed, then pen o, belonging to tlie subterraneous

wirc, began to makc its mark, wcak at first, then rising to a

maximum, but always continuous. If' the action of the contact

key was less rapid, then ulternatc tilickening and attenuations

appeared in the o record and if thc introductions of the electrie

current at the one end of thc carth wire werc fit still longer in-

tervals, the records of action ut thé other end became entircly

separated from cach othcr;–all showing most beautifully, ho\

the individual current or WIl\'C, once introduccd into thc wire,

and ncvcr ccasing to go onward in its course, could bc anectcd

in its intensity, its time, and othcr circumstanccs, by its partial

occupation in static induction.

By othcr arrangements of thc lccus ~a and o, the near end of

thc suhterrancous wire could bc connectcd with thc earth immc-

diatc1y after séparation from thc battery and then the haelc flow

of thc electricity, and the time and manner thcrcof, werc beauti-

fully rccordcd; but 1 must refrain from detailing results which

have already bcen describecl in principle.

Many variations of thèse exherilnents have been made and

may bc deviscd. Thus the ends of the insulatecl battery have

bccn attachcd to thc ends of the long subterraneous wirc, and

then thé two halvcs of thc wirc have given back opposite 1-ettii@ri

c~u-tcnts whcn connected with the earth. In such a casc the
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wire in positive and négative ut the two cxtrenntieSj bcing per-

mancntty sustained by its length and thc battery, in thc saine

condition which is given to thc short wirc for a moment by the

Leyciett dischargc, p. 5i4 or, for an extrême but like case, to kt

filament of shen-lac huving its extremities charged positive and

négative. Coulomb hoiltecl out the clifferenee of long and short

as to thc insulating or conducting power of such filamcnts, and

thc likc differeucc occurs witli long and short métal wires.

Thé character of thc phænomena clcscribed in this report,

induces me to rcfer to the terms </t/c~/y and rlic~cntit~ as applied

to electricity terms which 1 have had such frecluent occasion to

cmploy. Thèse terms, or équivalents f'c)r thcm, cannot bc dis-

pensed with by thosc who study both the static and the dyiiaillie

relations of electricity evcry clll'l'cllt \vhcrc there is rcsistancc,

has thc static clement and induction involvcd in it, w hitst cvcry

case of insulatioll has more or less of' thc dynamic clément and

conduction and wc bave seen that \vitlt thc same voltaie source,

thc same current in the same length of Hic samc gives a

dînèrent rcsult as thc intensity is made tu vary, ith variations

of thc induction aromad the wire. 'l'he iclua of intensity or tho

power ofovercoming rcsistance, is as necessary to that ot' elcc-

tricity, eitber static or current, as thc idea of' pressure is to

stcam in a boiler, or to air passing throngb aperturcs or tubes

and wc must have languagc compétent to express thèse coluli-

tions and these ideas. Furtbcrmorc, 1 have nevur found either

of thèse terms lead to lily mistakes regard! ng elucti-ic.11 action,

or givc rise to any false vicw of thc character ut' electricity or ils

unity. 1 cannot find othcr terms of cqually uscf111 signKIoancc

with thèse; or any which, conveying thc samc idcas, arc not

liable to such misuse as thèse may be sutjject to. It wontd bc

affectation, thcrcforc, in me to searcb about for uthcr won18;

and bcsidcs that, thc present subject has shown me more than

ever their great value and peculiar advantage In ctectricai ~n-

guage.

Tlie fuse rcferrcd to in page 50;), is of the following nature.

Somc coplocr wirc was covcrcd with sulphurcttcd gutta percha

after somc mont!ta it was found that a film of sulphurct of

coppcr was formcd between thc mctnl and thc cnvclope and

further, that whcn hait thc gutta pcrclm %vas eut away in noy
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place, and then the copper wire removed for about -.};of an inch,
so as to remam connccted only by the film of sulphuret ad-

hcril1g to thc remaining gutta percha, an intensity battery could

cause this
sulphuret to enter into vivid jgnition, and fire gun-

powoler with the utmost case. Gunpowder was fircd with

certainty at the end of eight miles of single wirc; and also

through 100 miles of covercd wire immersed in the canal, by the
use of this fuse.
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O~c SriGtc~·ro~r.eous J~/cc/?'o-7~r~A y~'ires'.

To tlle Edilors qf tlcc~ PA~o~/t~ca~ MccJa~ine and JoM7'

'GENTLEMEN,

A COMMUNICATION has becnjust brought to my
notice on some

rcmarkable pincnomena prcsented by subterraneous electro-tele-

graph wires obscrvctt and dcscribed by M. Wcrncr Siemens of

Berlin, in u commullication bcaring date April 15, 1850. Thcy

arc thc same 1)11(l',11o111Cllil
as those sho\\ n tu me by Mr. Latimer

Clarke, and usccl io my communication (iiiserted in your Nlaga-

zinc for March 1854, p. 1 Ui) us illustrations of the truth of my an-

cient views of the nature of iiistilittioii, induction and conduction.

It is only justice that 1 8houhl rcfcr to thcni, and 1 think thcy

are so interesting, thatyou will bc wHlingto reprint
the account)

very sliglitly abbreviatcd, which 1 scnd yon the effects are pro-

duced with wires covercd \vith gutta percha and laid in thc

car th.

A vcry rcmarkahic phtCnomcnon
is constantly ohserved on

long, well-insulntcd tetcgraphic
lines. Suppose

onc extrcmity,

B, of the wire be insulated, and the other, A, bc conncctcd with

one pole of a battery of which thc othcr touches thc carth at

the instant of communication Il briefcurrent is observecl in thé

near parts
of the wire in thc same direction as thc instantaneous

currcnt which %otil(l cxist if thc cxtrennty B wcre connccted with

the carth on lines ofpcrfcct insulutiuu 110 trace of this carrent

remains. Sudclcnly rcplacing, through the action ofa commu-

tator, thc battery by an carth conductor, u second instantancous

currcnt is obtained of an intensity aerlrly cqual to thc first, but

in the inverse direction. Finully, brcnking thc communication

of A \vith thc battery and also thc carth, so as to insulatc this

cxtrcmity, and iiiiititig
thc end B at thc same instant wilh the

ground, an instantaneous cnrrent is obscrved ncarly e(lual in in-

tensity to the former, and this timc in thc same direction as thc

first, i. c. us the continuous currcnt uf thc battery. This last

cxperimcnt can only be mnclc on Il double subtcrranean linc

having thc two cxtremitics A and B at thc same station. Onc

might at first sight suppose
thèse 1~11tLUOUO:nt1 tu

bc cluc tu

Frorn thc Philosophicnl Mugnzillc fur Junc 1854.
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secondary polarities developed on the wire, but many tacts oppose

such a conclusion. 1. Thé phænomcna arc more striking as the

wire is better insulated. 2. Thé currents are much more brief

than those due to secondary polarities. 3. Their intensity is

proportional to the force of the battery, and iii(lel)etideiit of thc

intcnsity of any derived current that may occur in conséquence

ofimperfect insulation; it follows that thc intensity of the in-

stantaneous currents can greatly surpass the maximum intensity

which secondary currents in the same circuit could acquire.

4. Finally, the intensity ofthe instantaneous currents is propor-

tional to the length of the wire, whilst an inverse relation ought

to occur if thc currents were due to secondary polaritics.

Il Tlie phcBnomena
are easily comprchended if we recall the

beautiful exheriment by which Volta furnished the most striking

proof of the identity of galvanism and electricity. He showed

that on communicating one of the ends of his pile with the carth,

and the other with the interior of a non-insulatcd Leyden bat-

tery, the battery was charged in an instant of timc to a degree

proportional to the force of the pilc. At thc same time an in-

stantaneous current was observed in the conductor betvcen the

pile and the battery, which, according to ltitter, had all the pro-

perties of an ordinary current. Now it is evident that the sub-

terraneous wire with its insulatirrg covering may bc assimilated

exactly to an immense Leyden battery the glass of the jars

represents the gutta percha the internai coating is the surface

of the copper wire; the external surface is the moistened earth.

To form an idea of the capacity of this new kind of battery, wc

have only to remember that the surface of thé wire is equal to 7

square metres per kilomètre. Making such a wirc comrnunicate

by one of its cnds with a pile, of which the other extremity is in

contact with thc earth, whilst the other extremity of the wirc is

insulated, must cause the wire to take a charge, of thc same cha-

racter and tension as that of the pole of thc pile touched by it

–that is what came to pass in thc first of the instantaneous

currents described. In Volta's experiment, on breaking the

communication betwcen thc pole and the battery and connecting

thc two coatings of the latter by a conductor, an ordinary dis-

chargc was obtained :–to this discharge correspond the two in-

stantaneous currents which arc observed in opposite directions

at the two extremitics of the charged w irc, on communicating
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their cxtremities with thc earth, to the exclusion of the pile. It

will bc unclcrstood, also, thnt the first iiisttiiitaneous current,

naniely that which is connected with thc charge of the wire,

ought to be equally produced, though of a lower intcnsity, cvcn

when the other extremity of the wire is in communication with

the earth. The instantancous current then précèdes the con-

tinuous current, or, if the statcment be preferrcd, is added to it

at the first moment. This instantaneous current has an inten-

sity much greater than that of' the continuous current; doubt.

less bccause in the act of' charging the wire, the electricity in

going to the dincrcnt points of the wire passes through paths so

much the shortcr as the points to bc charged arc nearer to the

pile." The itbove is from the Annales de Clti~~aie, 1850, vol.

xxix. p. 398, &r.,

lZo~ul 7~M~OM,

A~wil 28, 1854.

1 am, Gentlemen,

Your very faithful Servant,

M. FARADAY.
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On 3~ /7~o//<e&

Tms discoursc, thc purposc ofwincli was to direct thc attention

of the audience to thc dittercnt hypothetical attempts made to

account physically for thc known propcrtics of' matter in relation

to its magneto-elect.rical plunnomcna, followcd
on very nnturally

to that of' Dr. Frankiand on thc 2nd instant, who then an

nccount of the difterent views aclvallcccl by Davy, Ampère, and

Berzelius, of the manner in which ctectricity might bc asso-

ciated with the atoms or molcculcs of mattcr, so as to account

for thcir clectro-chemicat actions, and of the logical and experi-

mental objections which stood in thc way of' cach. Kcicrencc

was first made to (;mulomU's investigations
of intittial mngnetic

actions to thc hypothcsis advanced by him, that two magnctic

fluids, associated with the matter of magnctic bodies, woulcl

account for ail the phmnomena and to l'uissull's proionnd

inatheinatical investigation of the sutHcicncy of the hypothesis.

Then Œrsted's discovery of thc relation of commun magnetism

to currcnts of clectricity was rccallccl to mind:–hencc an

cnormous enlargcment of the scopc of magnctic force and of

our knowledgc of its actions; and liciice Ampcrc~s 1.)e~-ititittil

investigations, and his hypothesis (also sustained by thc highest

mathematical investigation),–that inigtictie phænolllcna arc

due to cnrrcnts of clectricity and that in snch bodies as mag-

nets, iron, nickel, ~c., thc atoms or particles hâve naturally

currents of electricity running round tliem In one direction,

about what may bc considered as their equatorial parts. j~f'ter

(Ersted's time, fur thcr cxperimentul cliscoveries ocetiri-ed

currents of electricity were fotind compétent to inducc collatéral

currents, and magnets provcd able to produce like currents

thus showing the iclcntity of action of magnets and currents in

producing effects ofa kinddirlercnt toordinary magnetic attrac-

tions and repulsions. Then diamagnctism was discovercd, in

which actions analogous to tliosc of ordinary magnetism oc-

curred, but with thc antithesis of attraction for répulsion and

repulsion for attraction and tliese were so extensivc, that what-

cvcr bOllies wcrc 110t magnetic proved to bc diamagnetic; and

thus all matter was brought under tliedominion ofthat magnetic

1 ROY(l1 Institution I'rocecclings, Junc Uth, 1854.
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force, \vhose
physical

mode of action hypothesis
endcavours to

account for. As the hypothesis
of Ampère could not account

for diamagnctic action, some assumed that magnctic and elcctric

force might, in diamagnetic matter, induce of clectricity

in thc reverse direction to those in magnetic mattcr; or clse

mi"-ht induce
currcnts whcl'c uefo1'c therc WCl'C none; whercas

in magnetic cases it \vas supposed they only constrained par-

ticïc-cnrrcnts to assume a particular dil'ectiol1:
which before

were in aU directions. Weber stands cmincnt as a profollnd

mathematician who has conrirtned Ampcrc's investigations as

far as they procccdcd, and
who has malle an addition to his hy-

pothctical vic\vs; usimely, that there is clectricity amongst the

partictcs of mattcr, which is not thrown into thc form of' a cur-

rent nntil the magnetic induction cornes npon it, but which then

assumes thc character of current, having a direction thc con-

trary to that of the currents which Ampère supposcd to be

always circulatiug round magnetic mattcr; and so thèse other

mattcrs arc rendercd diamagnetic.

De la ltive, who has rcccntly most carefutly examined the

various hypothèses,
and who as an cxlterimcntalist

and dis-

cnverer bas thc highcst rig!)t to enter into the considération of

thèse deep, scarching, and ditHcult Inquh'ics,
after l'eclllling the

various phmnomena
which show that thc powcrs conccrncd

be-

long to
thc partic1c8

of mattcr and not to thc masses mei-ely

(the former confurring thcm by association npon thc latter),

then distinguishcs magnctic
action into four kinds or modes-

namely thé ordinary, t!)c diamagnetic, thé
induction of currents,

and the rotation of a ray
and points

out that any acceptable

hypothèses ought
to account for thc foiii- modes of action, and,

it may bc added, ought to agrce with,
if not account for, the

1)IIiG'llolrlcrlit
of clectro-chemical action also. De la Rive con-

ccivcs that as regards thcse
modes of action this hypothetical

rcsult may bc obtalned, and both Ampere's
and Weber's views

svlso rctaincd in thé following manner. All the atoms of mattcr

arc to
bc endowcd with clcctrical currents of a like

kind, \S'lll(:11 itit)ve about thcm for evcr, without dirninution of

thcir'force or vclocity, bcing csscntially a part
of' their nature.

The direction of thcsc currents for ùach atom is through one

determinatc diametcr, which may tilercfore bc consiclcred as the

axis. Whcrc they émerge from thc body of the atom they
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divide in all directions, and running ovcr evcry part of the sur-

face converge towards the opposite end of the axis diametcr, and

there re-enter the atom to run ever through the same course,

The converging and diverging points are as it were poles of

force. Where the atoms of InfLUer are close or lumerous in a

given spacc (and chemical considérations leacl to the admission

of such cases), the hypothesis then admits that scveral atoms

may conjoin into a ring, so that their central or axial currents

may run onc into the other, and not return as before ovcr thc

surface of each atom thcse form the moleculcs of magnetic

matter, and rehresent Ampèrc's hypothesis of molecular cur-

rents. Where the atoms, being fewer in a given space, arc

further apart, or where, being good conductors, the current runs

as freely ovcr thc surface as through thc axis, then tliey do not

form like groups to the molécules of magnetic matter, but are

still considered subject to a specics of induction by the action of

external magncts and currents nnd so give rise to Weber's re-

verse currents. The induction of momentary currents and the

rotation of a ray arc considered by De la Rive as in conformity

with such a supposition of the elcctric state of the atoms and

particles of matter.

Itt would seem that thc gréât variety of these hypothèses

and their rapid succession was rather a proof of weakness in

this department of physical knowledge thun of strength, nnd

that the large assumptions which wcre made in turn for cach

should ever be present to thc mincl. Even in thé most perfect

of them, i. e. De la Rive's, tliese assumptions arc very con-

siderable; for it is neccssary to eonccive of the molécules as

being flat or disc-like bodies, howevcr numerous the atoms of

each may bc; also that the atoms of one molécule do not

interferc with or break up the disposition of those of another

molécule; also that electro-chemical action may consist with

such a constituted molecule; also that the motive force of each

atom current is résident in the axis, and on the othcr hand

that the passage of the current over the surface offcrs ?'<?~M/~MC<?;

for unless there were a dinerence between thc axial and the sur-

face force in one direction or thé other, the atoms would have

no tcndcncy to congrcgate in molecules. Thèse remarks,

howcver,arenotto be understood in depreciation of hypothesis,
or as objections to its right use. No discoverer could advancc
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without it; and such exertions as those made by De la Rive, to

bring into harmony tlioughts
which in thcir carlier forms were

adverse to each other, are of the more value, because they are

the cacrtions of a man who knows the value both of hypothesis

and of laws, of tlieory and of fact, and lias given proofs of the

power of each by thc productions of lus own mind. Still, that

mental reservation is to be advocated which kecps hypothesis

in its right place and is rcady to abandon it when it fails; and

as examples Newton may be referred to, who (as is shown by

his Letters to Bentley) had vcry strong convictions of thc physical

nature of the lincs of gravitating force, yet in what lie publicly

advanced stopped short at thc law of action of the force, and

thcnce deduced his grcat results ;-and also Arago, who, dis-

covering the of niagnetic rotation, yet not perceiving

their physical cause, had that philosophie power of mind which

cnabled him to refrain from suggcsting one.
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0/t some l'uinls c~f ll~ugnclic l'Iiilosoph~ t

3300. \1'1'11 1 the !ast thrce ycvrs hâve been bold cuoagll,

thoughonlyasancxperitucntidist~ topnt forthncwvic~'sof

tnagnetic action in papers ha\'illg 1'1)1' titles, "()11 Lines of Mag-

netic Forcer" and" On Fhysicat
of' IMagnetic Forcer"

rrhe fil'st papt'l' was sill1ply au attcJ1Ipt tu gin', fol' thc use of

(:1l)cl'llll('.Iltilll>t~ and c)t.Jl(.~IS,ï1 correct of thc £111111un-

turc, amnullt, fmd direction of thc maquette powcr both within

andoutsidc uf ulrillcts, apart from any assutnptiun rcgardmg the

eliarlict(.r of thc source of the power; that the 111111(1,ni rcasoning

fonvard towards nc\v dcvcloptncttta and disco\'crics, 111ight bc frec

from thc 1>onda~;c and ddctcrious influcncc of assumptiuns of

such a nature (3075. 3~43.). Ttic second papcr
was a specutation

tiie l~co,:il~lc: ])hysiea~ nature of thc forcc, as existing

uutsicic uf thc In as wcit lis within it, and within what arc

cali cd maquette bodies, and vas cxprcssty dcscrihcd as bcing

cnth'cty hypothctical in its charactcr (3~43.).

3301. TIicrc arc nt présent two, or rathcr thrcc général hypo-

titeses ofthc physical nature of magnetic action. !l'il'st, that of

æthcI's, cnrryilln with it thé idca of tluxcs or Clll'reuts, and this

I'~ulcr bas set forth in a
simple

to the unmatbematicai

philosopher in bis Lcttcrs'ni that hypothcsis thé magnetic

tinid or is supposed to move ill strcatns tbt'ougb muguets,
and also thc spacc und substances around thcm. Thcll tllcrc is

thc hypothcsis of two magnctic fliticis, which hcing présent in

aïï magnctic I~uclics, and acctmmiatcd at thc pôles of a magner

excrt attractions and répulsions upon portions of botli fluids at

a distance, and so cause thc attractions and répulsions of thc

distant bodics containing them. IJHst 1y, tlicrc is thc hypothcsis

of Ampère whieh assumes thc of d('ctt'ieal Cl\rrents

round thé particles of magncts, which c:urrclts, acting at IL di-

stance upon other particles having lilic C\I1'1'(,lIt~, arranges them

in thc to which they belong, and 80 rcnders such masses

From the l'hitosophicnt Magazine for Fcbruary !855.

= l'liil. 'l'rsu~s. 1`c~ l~. `?;
3 Phil. Mi~. IH5: .'nul', p..101.

Kulcr's Lcttt't-s, tl'I\11Sll\tcd, 1 HO: vol, i, p. 214 vol. ii. pp. ~0. 242.

244.
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subjcct to the magnetic action. Each of thèse ideas is varied

more or less hy diffcrent philosophcrs, but the threc distinct

expressions
of tlicm which 1 have just given will sumce for my

présent purposc. uly physico-hypothetical
notion does not go

so far in assumption as the second and tllircl of thèse iclcas, for

it docs not profcss
to say how thc magnetic force is originated

or sustained in a mugnct; it falls in rathcr with thc tirst view,

yct does not assume so much. AcceptillI-Ç the magnet as a

centre of I)owet- surroundcd by lines of' force, which, as repré-

sentants of thc powcr,
are now justificd by mathematical ana-

lysis (3302.), it vicws thèse lincs as p~le~sical lines of powcr,

esscntial both to the existence of thc force within thc inagnct,

and to its convcyance to, and cxcrtiou upon, ntagnctic bodies at

a distance. Those who entcrtain in any degrec thc ;ctllcr notion

nnght consider thcsc lincs as currcnta, or progressive vibrations,

or as stationary undulations, or as a statc of tension. Formany

reasons thcy should bc contemplated round a wire carrying
an

clectric current, as well as whcn issuiug from a inugnetic pole.

3302. Tlie attention of two vcry able men and ciiiiiieiit mathc-

rnaticians bas failcn upon my proposition
to reprcscnt

the mag-

netic power by unes of magnctic force and it is to me a source

of grcat gratincation
and nluch cncouragcment to tind tliat thcy

amrm thé ti-tithfiiiiiess and generality of thc methocl of repré-

scntation. Professer W. Tliomson, in to a like vicw

of lincs of force applicd
to static ctcctricity (1~95. 1304.), and

to Fourier's law of motion for hcat, says tliat thé lincs of force

give
the samc results as Coulomb's thcory, and by

more simple proccsses
of analysis (if possible) than the luttcr 1

and afterwards refcrs to the" strict founûatioll for au analogy on

which thc c(/Mc~M~ potver of a ma~ztelic 7y!e~M~/or /M of' furee

may
bc spokcn

of Van Rccs bas publishcd a mathematical

paper on my lines of force in Dutch 3, which hasbecn transfcrred

into l'o~gcndorf£'s Annalen4, and of which 1 have only a very

imperfect knowledge by translated abstracts. lIe objects, as 1

understand, to what 1 may call the physical part of my vicw as

assigning no origin for thc lines, and as not prcscnting thc highcr

Phil. l\Iag. 1854, vol. viii. p. M.

2 Ihil1. 1). 5G.

Trnns. Rovscl Acnd. Sciences of Amsterdnm, 1~, p. 17,

4
Po~cndorff's AnnalPn, t85~, voL xo. 1). ~115.

VOL. 1[1.
2 M
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principle convcycd by thc idca of magnetic tluids or of clectric

currctts hc says
it docs not disl)lacc thc old théories, or render

thcm supernuous
but 1 think 1 am right in bclieving, that, as

far as thc lincs arc taken to bc représentations
of the 1)ower, he

accepts them as correct représentations,
cvel to thc full cxtellt

of thc hypothèses, eitbcr of magnetic iiuids or clectric currcnts.

It was always my ititeiitioii to uvnicl substituting anything in

place of thèse tltiid4 or currcllts, that thé mind might bc delivered

frotn thc bondagc of preconccived notions but for those who

dcsire au idea to rest upon, there is thc old principe
of the

fcthers.

3303. Thc cl'lCalll'il`;c'.111CI1t 1 dérive front this appréciation by

mathetnaticians of the mode of nguring to onc's self thc magnetic

forces by lincs, cmboldcna me tu clwcll il little more upon the

further point
of the truc but unkuown natul'al magnetic action.

Indced, what We l'cuHy want, is not a varicty of different methods

of rcprcscntiug
tlic forces, but thc onc truc physical signification

of that which is rcndcrcd apparent
to us by thc phïenomena,

and

thc laws govcrning
them. Of the two assumptions

most usually

cntcrtaiued at présent, magnetic tluids and clectric currcnts, one

lI1ust be Wl'OI1g-, perhaps
botli arc, and 1 do not pecceivc

that the

mathcmatician, even though hc may think that cach contains

a highcr principle
than any 1 have advanccd, can tell thc truc

from thc false, or say
that cither is truc. Ncithcr of these view8

could have lcd the iiiiiici to the phscnomcna
of diamagnetism,

and 1 think not to thc magnetic rotation of light; and 1 sup-

pose that if thc question of thé possibility
of diamagnctic phæ-

nomena could have hecn aslwd bcforchand, a matlicmatician,

guider by
cithcr iiiiist

have denied that possibility.

'l'he notion that 1 hâve intruducecl complicatcs
the matter still

further, for it is inconsiatent witll cither of the former views, so

long' us they exelusively upon
action at a distance without

intcrmcdiatiou and yct in thc form oflines of force it représenta

magnetic actions truly
in all that is not hypothetical.

So that

tllcre are now three fundatucntal notions, and lr.uo of thelll at

least must be impossible,
i. c. untruc.

3304. It is évident, t.hcrefore, that our physical
view9 are very

douUtf'ul; and 1 think good would rcsult from an endcavour to

ahslke ourselvea loose from such prcconceptions
as arc contailled

in thcm, that we may coutemplate
for a time the force as much as
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possible in its purity. At present we cannot think of holarity

without fccling otirselves drawn into onc or the other of the two

hypotheses of thc origin of polar powers and as mathcmatical

considérations cannot give a decision, we feel as if the subject

were in that saine donbtful condition which hung over the con-

flicting tlicories of light prior to the researches of' modem time;

but as there the use of Whcatstone's retlcctor, combincd with

Arago's suggestion of a decisivc expérimenta and its realization

by Leon Foucault, appear to have settled that qucstion, so wc

may hope by a due excrtioll of judgement, united with cxpcri-

mcnt, to obtain a résolution of the magnetic dimcuity tclso.

3305. If we couki tell thc rlispositiora of the force of a magner

fir st at thc place of its origin, and ncxt in thc space ai-otind, we

should then have attained to a vcry important position in the

pursuit of our subject; and if wc could do that, assuming little

or nothing, then we should be in the very best condition for

carrying the pursuitfurther. Sulposing thatwe imngine the mag-
net a sort of sun (as there is every reason to bclicve that the sun

is a magnet) polarized, with antithctical howers, ever filling all

space around it with its curvcd beaiiis, as either thc sun or a

candie nus space wÜh luminous rays and supposing that such

a view takes equal position with either of thc two former views

in rcprcscnting truly the disposition of thc forces, and that

mathematical considcrations cannot at présent décide which of

the tltrce views is either above or ittfcrior to its co-rivals; it
surely

becomes necessary that physical reasoning should be brought to

bcar upon thc subject as largcly as possible. For if there be such

physical lincs of magnetic force as correspond (in having a real

existence) to the rays of light, it ducs not sccm so very impos-

sible for cxperiment to touch //<c/ and it must be very im-

portant to obtain an answer to the inqniry rcspecting thcir ex-

istence, cspecially as the answer is likcly cnough to bc in thc

affiriiiative. 1 thereforc purpose~ without asscrting anything

regarding thé physical hypothesis of thc magnet more strongly

than before (3299.), to call the attention of expcrimentcrs, in

a somewhat desultory manner, to the subject iigain, both as

respects the deficiency of thc present physical views and the pos-

sible existence of lines of physical force, concentrating thc obser-

vations 1 may have to make about a few points–as~o~n/~

o'ualitr~, as occasion may best serve; and 1 am encouraged to

2 ni 2
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make this endeavour by the followiug considérations. 1. Thé

connrmation by mathematicians of the trutllfultlcss of the abs-

tract iines of force in rcprescntiug thé direction and arnount of

thc magnctic power ;-2. M y owll locrsculul advantagcous URC

of the Iines on numcrous occasions (317') ;-3. Thc close ana-

lory of thc force and thé (Itizil citliel- in

thc static or dynamic state, and csl)eciiill~, of thc magnct with

thc voltaic battery or any othcr 811:\tailling 80Ul'ee of au clectrie

currcnt;–t. 1~ul(~1"8 idea of magnctic -t~tileils 01' cil'culatillg fltiitis;

-5, The strong conviction G~l)l'CVSt'.(1 1)y Sir Isaac 1\'CV'toll, that

c\'e'J1 ~ravity cannot bc on to prodncc il distant cffcct

Rxccpt by 80lue iiitet-I)ose(l agcnt 1 fliitilling thc conditions of a

physicallilw of forcer–6. Thc cxainnic of thc cuntlict and final

experimentul scttlc1I1ent of the t\vo thcorics of light.

3306. 1 bchcve that thc use by me of thc phrase "places of

force lias 1)ccll
considcrcd by soute as objectioJlaolc, illasmuch

as it wouhl to anticipatc thc décision that thcre
arc physical

tincs of force. 1 will t.-ll(l(.ilvotir so to use it, if necessvry, as not
to nnpiy t!tc assertion. Ncvcrtltc!css 1 may observe, that we

use such a phrase in rotation to a ray of light, even in thosc

parts of thc ray it is not cxtin~uishcd, and wherc thct·e-

forc we have no bettcr of it or its existence than in

simitar magnetic cases; allci we also use thc phrase ",hen spcak-

ing of
gravity in respect of places wherc 110 second body to gm-

vitate upon is présent, and wherc, whcn cxisting, it cannot,

according io our présent vic\vs, cause thc gl'uvituting force of the

primary body, or cvcn the détermination of it, upon that parti-

cular place.

111ynrelic lmlaril~.

3307. Thc 1l1caning of this is rupiclly becoming more

and more unccrtain. Ill thc ordinary view, polarity does not

Newton snys, u That ~ravity %lintil(l 1)(~ innnte, inhérent, 111111csscntin!

to tnnttcr, so that onc lrocly may net upon nnother nt a ()istancc through a

»ucnrern, u'nhont the mCllintiol1 of niivtiiiiig c)sc, hy and tlii-oligli which

their action and force may lie (:c)J1vcycd from onc to anotlter, is to me so

grent an ahsnrdity, tlmt 1 1)(-Iie%,eno trtun who ha)j' irt phitosophical tnatters
a rompctcnt frtc·ulty of tliilik-iiig can filli into it. Gravity mua ne

caused by an agent nctin~; ('onst/lntly according to certain laws; but wbcther

this agent hc materirtl or immaterisil 1 have left to the considération of my
rea(!ers/' See the thit-d lettcr to Henticy.
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neccssllrily
touch mnch upon the idea of lines of physical force

yet
in the onc naturul truth it must either bc csscntial to, and

iclcntificcl with it, or elsc llhsulutcly incompatible with, and

opposed
to it. Coulomb's view makcs pohn'ity

to depeud upon

the résultant ni direction of thc action of t\o acparatcd and di-

stant portions
of two ma~nctic Unids upon othcr likc 8Cpfu'Utl'Ù

portiotis,
which arc cithcr originally as

in a inagnct, or

arc induccd to separate,
as in soft n'on, by the action of the

dominant magnct ;-it is csscntial to this hypothcsis
that tlle

polarity
force of onc namc shonlci rcpcl polarity force ut' thc lillllc

llame and attract that of the othcr Marne. Ampere's view of

potarity is, that thcre arc no magnctic fiuids, but that closed

currents of ctcctriclty can cxist round particics of matter (or

round niâmes), and that thc knowl expérimenta!
ditiercnce on

thé oppusitc
sides of thèse currellts, shown by attraction ulld

rcpulsiun
of othcr currents, coustitutc~l t)o!arity. t11111)crc's

vicw is niodincd (ciiiefly by addition) in varions ways by Weber,

De la Rive, Mattencci, and others. 1\1y "il' of p~larity is

ioundcd npon thé character in direction of the force itseli', wlmt.

evcr thé cause of that force may bc, and nsserts that when an

elcctl'O-COllllllctiug body niovim; in a constant direction or

bctwecn bodies acting uw¡:;nctical1y
on thcmselves or eachother,

bas a currcllt in Il constant 1)1-o(Ilice(l
ia it., the ma~-

netic 1)ulnrity
i:~ thé same if the motion or thc etit-i-viit I)c

rcvcrscd, the cOl1t1'al'Y pohu'ity
is indicated. Thé indication is

true cither for thé exterior or thé of lIIaglll'tie bodies

whcncver thc electric cnrrent is pl'odu('ccl, al 1(1 delwlIds l1 pou thé

nnknown but essentiat dual or antithcticul nature of thc fot-cc

which we cflll inagnetism (3154.).

8308. Thé mimerons ineiunn~ of the term 1)olarity, and

varions il1t.el'pl't'tatiolls of polul'it.y
indications ilt présent cnrrent,

show thc iJ]el'easin~ ul1certainty
of the idea and thé worcl itseif.

Sonic euosicler that the mère set or attraction, or even répulsion,

shown by a body when subject
to il dominant 11)il~llct is 9uflic:icnt

to mark pohu'ity, and 1 think it is as ~()ocl a test ils any more

retilcol arrangement (3693.)
when the old notion ofpohn-ityonty

is under considération. Othcrs require. that two bodies under

the power
of a duminant. sliotild by tlicir actions show a

iiiiittitil 1-elittioii to each other before thcy can be considercd as

polu1', 'l'yndal1, without mcaning to inell1dc any idea nf the
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nature of thc magnetic force, takes his type from soft iron, and

considcrs that
any body presenting the like or thc autithetical

phipnomcnawhicli such ironwoulcl présent under magnctic action,

is ill a like or alltitllctical statc of polarity 1. ThOIl1son docs not

view two hodics wlucli présent these antithetical positions or

phænomcnu as
bcing ncccssarily thc reverse of cach other in

what may bc cnllcd tlicir polar statcs2, but, 1 think, looks morc
to diitcrcntial actiol1, and in that approachcs towards thc views

helcl gcncndly by aiid inysctf. Mattcucci coiisidt.i-8

that thé whole mass of thc polar body ought to bc ill clepeldeuec

1)y its
particics as a niass of iron is, and that a solution of il'on

and certain salts of iron have not poles, properly speaking, but

that at thc ncarcst points to thc dominant polc tllcrc is the con-

trary lllugnetism to that of the pole, surrounded
by tlie same

magnctism as of the pôle in the further part, the two ends of a

bar of such inattcr bctween two dominant poles having no rela-

tion to cach othc1':I. Becquerel considcrs that polarity may in

certaiii cases occur transverse to thc aiid so producc
results which othcrs cxplain by reverse polarity. The views of

very many parties always includc the idea of the source ofthc

polar action, whcthcr that be supposcd to dcpend on the accu-

mulation of magnctic fluicls at the chief pales of the dominant

magnet, or tlic action of clcctric currcnts in a detcrminatc posi-
tion around its molécules and views arc adliered to cven

whcn the
polarity induccd is of thc reverse kind, as in bismuth,

&c. to that of thc inducing magnet, Othcrs, like ~Yeber, add to

f11111)t'.1'c~J hypothcsis an idea of electricity, loose as regards the

particics, though inscparably associatcd with thc mass of the

body iiii(let- induction. Somc, 1 think, makc the
polarity not

altogethel' dépendent upon the dominant magnet, but upon the

neigl~bouring or surrounding substances and 1 propose, if the

physical lincs of force should Itercafter bcjustificd, to makethat

which is commonly callcd polarity, in distinction from the truc

polarity (aa07,), dépendent upon the curvature of lines of force

duc to thé botter or worsc magnéto-conduction of the

substances prosenting the usafll polar phfcnomcna (2818.).

3309. Thé views of polar action and of magnctism itself, as

1 Athenscum, No. 1406, p. 120,3.
2 Ibill. column 3 at bottom.
:1 Ccur,c shécial sur l'ivduclina, <c., p. 201.
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formerly cntcrtaincd, have bccu powcrfully agitatcd by
thc dis-

covery of diamaguetism. 1 was soon drivcn from my first sup-

positiot~,
thut thc N pote of a manuet uiduecd like or N l~olurity

in the near part of a pièce of bismuth or phosphorus,
but as

that view bas bcen Btistaille(l by very cmincnt mcn, who tic up

with it the existcnce of magnetic
tluids or closcd clcctric currcata

as the source of magnetic powcr, it claims conthmed cxami-

nation, for it will most likely bc a toticbstonc and dcvelol)er of

real scicntidc truth, wlucbcvcr way thc arguments may hrcvuil.

To me the idea to involvc, if not magnctic impussibi-

litics, at least grcat contradiction and llllleh confusion, somc of

which 1 procccd to state, but only
with tlie desire of ctucidating

thc ~cneral subjcct.

3310. If aii ordmary IIll1€;t7ct 1\1, fig.1,

acting upou a picee of iroii or other para-

magnetic mattcr 1, relldcrs it polar by

throwing its ucar end iuto the colltrary or

S statc in thc inanner usuatty uuderstoocl,

and, acting upull a like piccc
of diamag.

nctic mattcr us bismuth 13, rendcrs it ulso polar,
but with the near

end in thc samc statc, thcn 13 and 1 arc for thc time two mag-

nets, and must act back upon thc magnct M, or if they could

be made able to retaiii thcir statcs aftcr 11I is removed (and that

is thc case with I), would act as mugnets upou a tliird piecc of

magnetic mattcr as C. Whcu M acts upon I, it excrts its iiitlui-

ence, according to the rcceived théories, upon
all the particlcs of

the lattcr, bringing thcm into likc polar position
with itself, and

these, consistcntly with the simple assumption, act also upon

each othcr as particle magncts, and exalt thc polurity
of thc whole

mass in its two cxtrcmitics. In like inanncr M should act upon

B, polarizing
thc mass and ail its particics,

for thc particles of

thc diamagnetic body 13, even to the smallcst, must be opcrated

upon and we know cxpcrimentally,
that a tube filled with

pcnvdercd
bismuth acts as a bar of thc métal clocs..l3ut thcn,

what is the nmtual action ofthcse bismuth particles on
each other?

for though ail may bc supposed
to have a reverse polarity

to that

of 1\1, they cannot in that case bc reverse in respect
of cach othcr.

All must havc likc polarity,
and the N of onc particlc must be

opposcd to titc S of thc ncxt particle
in thc polarity

direction.

That thèse particles act on cach other, must bc truc, and Tyn-
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(1i111~9l'e~tllt3 on thc effect of compression have proved that by
the right means, namely expcrimcnt. If they were supposcd to

have 110 such action on each otiier, it would be in contradiction

to thc essential llattue of magnetic action, and thcre would

remain no rettsun to think that the magnet itself could flet on

the lrlrticles, or the
particlcs react on it. If thcy acted on cach

othcr as thc is suppused to act on tltcm, i. e. to iiidtice

contrary polcs, thcn the power of the magnct voulcl bc iiullified,
and thc more

cffectuany thc ncarcr thc particles wcrc together;

'l'yitd~-ill has shown that thc
bismuth magnctie condition

is
exalted by such

vicinity of the particles, and hencc wc have a

furtbcr ribllt to concludc that
they do act on, or intiucnce cach

othcr, to tlic exaltation of thc statc of thc masse But if thc

N-ne>a of une particlc corresponds to, and aida in sustainingand

cxalting, the S-ncss of thc ncxt lrtrticle, the whote mass must
have the Iiiiid of force so that, as ai its polarity
must hâve thé same kind of

polurity as that of the particics
thetnscives. For il 1)~-ii-ticle of bismuth be considcred as

actiy ulmn il
neigitbonring particte or upon a distant pat-tictc

of bismuth, or vllcthcr a mass of loarticles bc coitsi(let-ed as act-
ing on thé distant llarticlc, tllc action in both cases must bc pre-

ciscly of thc same kind.

H31L But
why shonid a potarized of bismuth acting

upon anotbcr particlc of bismuth producc in it likc polarity, and

with a partic)c of iron produce il
contrary potarity or why

8110\11(1 of bismuth and iron, whcn thcy act as ma~nets
(;iB 1 U.), pro<hK-c sueh (tiffercnt c<rects? If such were thc case,
thcn thé N pole ofa

I)ody would induce an S pole
on thé near end of an iron rucl, whilst thc N pole of a diamag-
'1Ctic: body \von)d producc a pole to the former, i. e. an

N 1)1)]C at the sarne end of thé iron rod in thé samc position and

place. 'l'his would bc to assume two kinds of magnctism, é. e.

two north Huids (or clectric currents) ülld two south; and thc

northness of bismuth would differ from thc of iron as
much as pole from pole. Still morc, the northncss of bismuth

and thc 8otitlitiess of iron would bc found to have cxactty likc

qualities in all points, and to dificr in
iiothiti(r but namc, and

thc southncss of bismuth and northncss of iron \vou!d aiso

prove tu be
uhsollltely ahkc. What is this, in tact, but to say

they aro the santé? '?
why shomd we not

accept the confirmu-
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tion and unfaiting proof that it is so, whieh is given to us expe-

l'imcntal1y by thc moving wire ? (3B0?'. 3~35G.)

3312. If wc cmploy a iiititnet us thc orinillillly inducing body

(8310.), and entertain the idca of mugnetie flttid:i accumulatcd

at thc 1)Oll' which net by thcir power of attmetillg c'ac'h othcr,

but 1'pclling- thcil' like, then the of snpposillg that

the uortii tll1id of 1 1)()Ic eau attract thc north fiuid of onc

body and thc south fili(1 of another, or that thc north and south

tluids of thc dominant I1Ja~net can attract onc and thc samc tiutd

in bismuth and in il'Un, &c., is vcry tnanifcst. Or if we ilet by a

solcnoid or il helix of' coppcr wh'c carrying an c-lectrie currcnt

instcad of a magner and fincl that analogous cn'ccts arc 1>'l'o(lttccd,

arc wc to admit it once that thc ctectric cm'rcnts in it, acting

npon thc assmncd circiiits round thc of tnattcr,

aoinctimcs attmct tllclll on thc onc sidc and somctitncs on the

othcr? or ifsnch bodics as bismuth and platinulll arc put into

such a hélix, arc wc to illlcnv that cnrrcnts in opposite directions

arc indnccd lll thon by onc and thc samc inducin~ condition ?

and that, too, whcn ail thc <'thcr l~hiLttul«cnu, illt(1 tllcr(: arc

many, point
to a unifornntyof action as to direction with il varia-

tion 01l]y
ill powcr.

hTcolia.

a313. Let us now considcr for a tinic the action of dincrent

~rceclin, and tlic tlicy give in respect of polal'ity. If a

wcitk sotution of prutosutphatc
of iron l, m, bc put into il sctcctcd

thin gluss tube ubout an inch luuri, and onc-third or one-foUl'th

of ail inch in diameter, and sealeel up lieriiieticitlly (~27U.),

and bc thcn suspcnded horixoMtatly
betwccn thc lIlagnctic poles

in thc it will point axially, and bchavc in other respects as

iron if, iuatcad of air betweeu thc l~uler3, a solution of thc samc

kindas M, but little stron~cr, ri, bc substitutcd, the solution in

thc tube will point (:duuturiillly,
or as bismuth. A like solutioll

somewhat wcakcr than M, to be calleù 1, cneloaed in il sil1lilar

tube, will like bismuth in airl' but like iron in wilter.

New thèse arc prccisety
thc actions which have bccn attributcd

to 1)ol.,Lt,ity, and by
which thc assumcd reverse pohn'ities of para.

magnctic and dimtl,ll;rlctic hudic5 hâve becn considercd as (;~tit-

1 Ld l c:ontain -1 ~1'ILiIlS,nt ~i ~rnins, 11 lo gmins, nnd o 32 gl'l1ills, of

corystullized pr utusul)>hatc of h'on in cach cuoie inch of wntc!
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blished but when examincd, how will ideas of polarity apply to

thèse cases, or they to it ? Tlie solution 1 points and acts likc

bismuth in air and like iron in watcr; are wc then to concludc

that it has reverse holnrity in thèse cases ? aud if so, what arc

the rcasolls and causes for sud) a singular coltrast in that which

inust bc considcrcd as dépendent upon its internai or molccular

state ?

3314. In thc first place, no want of magnetic continuity of

parts can have to do with thc inversion of the
lulleno-

ntena for it lias bcen shuwll sutlicicutly by former cxpcrimcnts~

that such solutions arc us nlllbtlctically cotitiiittous in charactcr

as iron ltSClf.

3315. In thc llext place, 1 think it is impossible to
say that

thc médium interhosed bctwcen thc magnet and the suspellccl

cylindcr
of fluid can etit off, or in any way ancct thc direct force

of the former on the latter, so as to change thc direction of its

internai polarity. Lct the tube bc tilled with the solution lit,

thcn if it 1_)Csurro'mdcd by the solntiou l, it will point as iron j

if thc strongcr solution n surround it, it will point as bismuth;

and with sufilcicnt carc a succession of thèse fiuicls may bc nr-

rangcd as indicated in figs. 2, 3, whcrc the ontlines betwccn

the pôles reprcscnt the forms of thin glass troughs, and the let-

tcrs thé solutions in them. Iti fig. 2 wc sec

that thé action on nt is the same as thitt on

mi) and the pointing of the two portions is thc

same, i. e. eqnatorial neither has the action

on w been by thc power of thc polcs

having to traverse 7~ 7~ and ~i'; rind in fig. 3

we sec, that, undcr like circumstanccs of the

power, m' points as bismuth and m as iron,

though thcy arc thc samc solution with each

other and with thc former 7~~ solutions. No

cutting off of power hy thc media could cause

these changes ;–répétitions of position in thc

first case, and inversions in thc second. AU

that could bc cxpcctcd from any such intercep-

tions would be pcrhaps diminutions of action,

but not inversions of polarity; and every con-

sidération indicatcs that all thc portions of

1 Phil. Ma~. 184~, vol. xxix. p. 254.
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thcsc solutions in the ficlcl at once have like nularit~,
i. e. like

direction of force through them, and likc internai condition;

cach solution in its complex arrangement being affeeted exactly

in thc samc way and dcgrcc as if it filled thc whole of thc mag-

nctic field, although in thèse pal'ticulur arrangements it somctimes

points likc iron, and at other times likc bismuth (2362.2'1'i-l-.).

3~H H, Thcsc motions and pointings of thc same or of différent

solutions, contain every action and indication which is supposed

to distinguish thc contrary polaritics of 1);it-ttiiiii-iietic
and dia-

magnctic bodies from cach other, and the solutions 1 and lit in

air rcpcat cvttctly
the phicnomcnaprcscnted in itir by phosphurus

and ptatimun, which arc rcspcctively diamagîictic and paramag-

l1ctie substances. But wc know that tllC~C actions due to

thc difîcrcntial rcsutt of thc masses of thc moving or setting

solution and of that (or thc air) surrounding it. No structural

or intcrnal 1)olurity, having oppositc directions, is ncccssary to

account for thcm (2301. ~757.). If, thcreforc, it is still said

that thc solution na has one potarity in and thc reverse polarity

in il, that would bc to tlie polarity dépend upon
the mass

of 111 indcpendently
of its ltarticlcs; for it can hardty bc supposed

that thc particles
of m arc more aifectcd by thé intluencc upon

thon of thc surrounding médium (itself undcr like inductivc

uctiull only,
and abnost insensible as a m than they arc

hy thc dominant magnéto It t woultl bc ulso to makc the polarity

of lit as much, or more, dépendent upon thc surrounding médium

than upon thc magnet itsctf;–and it wuuld hc, to inake the masses

of ~~a and l i111C1cvcn thcir forrn thc detcrmining cause of the

polarity; which would remove 1)olarit.y miogethorfrom depend-

cncc npon interna! molecular condition, and, 1 think, (lestroy

thc last rcmains of thc usual idea. For my
owu part, I cannot

conceivc that wllen a littlc sltllcrc of tn in thc solution l is

attractcd upon thc approach of a givcn magnctic 1)olc, and rc-

pcucd undcr the action of thc samc pole whcn it is in the solu-

tion 71, its particles are in thc two cases po)ar in two opposite

If the pohu'ity of thc inner lUI\8S of solution is c1epclltlcnt upon thnt ot

thc (mter, mcl cannot be ttttiectcci but throngh it, then wliy i·~ not air nnd

sltnce lulmittcell\!1 hcing in cifcctivc 1I11\gnctie relation to thc hociics sur-

t'ottmh'd hy thcm? How dsc l'oulel 1\ uistant body lic actecl 111)011by 1\

maglwt, if the intter solution of sulphatc of iron is so actcd on ? Arc wc

to assume one mode nf action by continuons masses or pnrtic1es in onc caae,

and anothcr through distance in another case ?
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directions, or that if for a north magnetic pole it is the ~iear

sidc of thc 1)~it-ticles of I)t whcn in 1 that assume the south statc,

it is thc jiirtlit~ side which acquires
thc state when the

solution 1 is changcd for 7t. Nor can 1 think that tlie

particlcs of w have the same polar state
in both solutions, the

wllolc, as a mass, can hâve thc opposite statcs.

3317. Thèse diffcrcntial rcsuits i-iiii on in onc unintcrruptcd

course froiii the extrême of IHu'U111agnetic bodies to thc extrême

of bodies; and thct'e is no substance within thc

séries which, ill ilSSC1C1l1t1U11N'ltll thosc on cach side of it, may

not bc made to présent in itself the appearances and action which

arc considered as iildic<ltin~ the opposite pohn'ities
of iron and

bismuth. How then is their cusc, in the one or thc other con-

dition, to be distinguishcd from thé assumcd p)lurity conditions

of bismuth or of iroll ? -only, 1 think, by as~nll1ing othcr points

which tlie whole question. In thc m'st it must he, 01'

is ass11111cd, that no force exists in thé spacc around IL

llHt~l1et wheu it ls in a vacuuu)~ it hc'lll~ Cll',Illt',(1 that thé po\ver

either crosses or reachcs a lueulity in that illitil somc ma-

tcrial allÛ>tltll(:C, as the bismuth or iroll, is there. It isassumed

that th<' is in a statc of
rnagnetic

darkness (3305.), an

assumption so lilr~;c, Collaidcrill~ the know1ed~e we hâve ofnatural

POWC1'S, andcspeciaHy ofdual forces, that thcre is noue larder in

any part of ll1agnctic or elcctric science, and is thé vcry point

which of aU others should bc he!d In doubt and pursucd by ex-

périmental investigation. It is as if onc shonlclsay, therc is no

light or form of Hght in the spuce bdwecll the sun and the cartll

becausc that is invisible 10 tlie Newton hhnsctf durst

not a like assuntption evcn in thé case of gravitation (33():').),

but most carcfu!!y nllarcly himseh' and warns others it,

and Ku!cr scems to foHow llllll in this mattcr. Such an assump-

tion, howcvcr, enabies thc parties who
it to (lisilliss thc

considération of differential dfects whcn bodies arc placed ill a

vacuum, and to divide thé bodies into thé (lotible

séries of 1)araumril:tie auc.l diama~netic substances. But in thc

second place, even then, those who assume thc reverse potarity of

C1111111i1~1ICtlCbodies, must assume atso that thé statc set up in

tliciii 1,)y induction is less favourabic to either the exercise or

the transmission of the magnetic force than thc original unpo-

Lcttcra, &c. tr)u~)ated. T.ettnr I,1~~11I" or pp. `?ti0-2(i`?.
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larized state ot' thc bismuth an as~tiiiil)tioli which is, 1 think,

contrary tu thc natural action and final stable condition into

which tue physical forces tend tu hrill~; clll bodies subject
to

thcm. That a magnct acting on a pièce of iron should so deter-

mine and dispose of the forces as to make the magnct and iron

mutnaUy accordant in thcir action, 1 can conccivc but that it

should throw tlie bismuth into a statc which would it l'cpel

thc nmgllct, if' it shoutd bc su far favourabic

as to bc at tcast illdifrcl'cnt, is \vhat 1 cannot imagine to inyscif.

in thc tllirci 1)lncc, tllusc who t'est thcir ideas on in~rJnctic ,/luids,

must assutnc that in all diamagnctic cases, and in them 01l1y, thé

fundamcntal idca of thcir inntuat action inust not unly bc set

asidc but iIlVC1'tcd, so that thc hypotllesis would hc at war with

itaelf; and thosc who assume that c.~lec~tric crcrrmnts arc thc cause

of magnctic c<rccts~ wouht have tu give np thc law of thcir in-

ducing action (as far as wc know it) lil tlll cases ofdiamagnctism~

at thc vcry sanic momcnt when, if thcy a1l)rcrlcltccl tltc diamag-

netic bismuth in thc fOl'111 of a spiral to t1w pole, thcy would

hâve ILcurrellt produccd in it ~cccur~li~y to that law.

Tiruc.

3~18. 1 will anotlier thought or two rcgarding the

condition into which diamau;nctic bodics arc brought hy thc act

of tnagnctic induction, in connexion with thé point of lime. It

111~1)nars, as
far lis 1 l'LCllCtlll)E:1', that all naturat forces tend to

producc a of rcst, cxccpt in cases wlicrc vital or orgamc

powcrs
arc conccrncd and that as in /i,/iv the actions arc for cvcr

progressive, and hâve respect to a future rather than a présent

statc go all iuvr~aiaic exertions of force tend to bring

about a stable and permanent condition, its the resuit a

statc of rest, i. e. a static condition of the powers.

3319. Applying this considcratiol) to thc case of bismuth in

the magnetic field, it scems to me more like tlie truth of nature

that thc statc assumcd by the bismuth sliotilcl bc onc more

favourable to thé final and static exercise of thé power of the

dominant magnet upon it, than that state bclonging to the bis-

muth hefol'c it had suffcrecl or undergone tlie induction exactly

as in soft iron we know that before it has acquired the state

which a dominant magnet can inducc upon it, it is not so favour-

able to the final static condition of thc powera as it is afterwards.
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Now it is vcry manifesta by numcrons forms of cxperiuK'nt,
that

time enters as an clement into ordinary magnetic and ltlgnetu-

electric actions, and therc is cvery rcason to expect,
into dtamag-

netic actions also and it is also well known that we can take

of this time, and test thc state of a nièce
of iron in

thc magnctic field I)efoi-c it has attaillcd its fiiiiilly illduced state,

and foi- instance, 1)y placing
it with a hclix round

itin the magnetic fiel(l and quiddyconneRting
thc hclix aftc~rznc:rcls

with a gatvanotnctcr,
a currcnt of ctcctrictty in such direc-

tion as to 1)1-oVe thc truth of' thc statenlctlt will bc ubtaitlccl. ln

othcr forms of cxpcritncnt,
and with large picccs of iron, the

timc which can be so separatcd
or snatchcd up durillg thc act of

progressive induction will amount to a minute or more. Sup-

posing
this coul(l bc donc in any

sensible degrec with diamag-

netic bodies, then thc following considérations présent
thcm-

selvcs. A glol~c or bar of bismuth in the field iii,~iy

have its states, before and after induction, collsiclcrccl as scpa-

rated by a moment of time; if the induction raiscs up a state of

polarity
the reverse of that of thc tlicti the bismuth

ought to bc more favourable to the détermination of magnetic

force upon it ~7'<? the induction than after; whereas if, accord-

ing to my view, thc polarity
is not rcvcrsed, but is thc same as

that of the magnet, thc métal ought to be more favourable to

thc détermination of magnetic force upon or through it after

induction than before. Bclicving this to bc an cxpcrimcnt
which

would settle thc question
of reverse polarity,

and pcrhaps the

existence or non-existence of physical
lines of' magnctic force, 1

have madc many attcmpts
in varions ways, and especially by

altcrnating motions of cylinders
and balls of bismuth llctween

soft iron magnetic pôles furnislled with hélices, to obtain somc

results due to the time of induction, but have been as yet
unable

to succeed. 1 cannot doubt that timc is conccrned, but it

seems to be so brief in period
as to bc inappréciable by the meaus

1 have cmploycd.

332(). Professor Thomson has put this matter of timc and

polarity
in anothcr form. If a globe

of bismuth be placed
with-

out friction in thc middle of thé magnctic field, it will not point

or move becausc of its shape;
but if it have reverse polarity,

it

will be in a state of unattlblc equilibrium;
and if time be an cle-

ment, then the bail, being once moved on its axis ever so little,
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would then have its polarity inclined to the magnetic axis, and

would go on revolving for cvcr, producing
a perpétuai motion.

1 do not sec how this consequence can bc avoiclcd, and therefore

cannot admit the principics
on which it rests. 'rhe idea of a

perpétuai motion produced by
static forcesis philosophically

illo-

gical and impossible, aiid so 1 think is the polarly opposcd or

adverse static condition to which 1 have tllrcady rcfcrred.

3321. It is not necessary hcrc that 1 should refcr to the

manner ill which my view of' thc Unes of' magnetic force mect

these cases, for it has bcen donc in former papcrs (2797. ~c.)

but 1 will call the attention of those who like to pursue the sub-

ject, to a true case of reverse polari ty
in the magnetic ficld (Ex.

périmental Rcscarchcs, 3238, fig. 15), and thcre thcy will easily

sec and comprehend thc bcginning of the rotation of Professor

Thonison's bismuth globe,
and its continuancc, if, as supposed,

the polar statc represented
in the figure could be continuaI1y

renewed.

3322. «'hen the north llolc of a magnct repels a pièce of

bismuth in a vacuum, or iiiiilies a bar of it set cquatorially, and

is found to produce like actions with many paramflgnetic
bodies

when surroullded by media a little more paramagnetic
than

themselves, and with as many diamagnetic
bodies when sur-

rounded by media a little less diamagnetic,
it would seem more

cautions in the fll'St instance to inquirc
how thcse lattcr motions

take place, and how it is that parts,
which with the paramag-

nctics have certainly bccn brouglit into a south condition by the

north end of thc pole, froiii it and to apply thèse rcsults

in thc first instance to thosc obtained with bismuth in a vacuum,

before we assume a total cliange in prillciple,
und yet an cxcep-

tiollal change as to substances, in the gênerai law
of magnetic

polarity, without any cause assigncd than, or any supporting

tacts beyond, the effect in question.

Curved lines of ma~netic /b~'CC–~C/tC<? of the f/M<7/

3323. Thc représentative
idea of lines of magnetic force which

1 cntertain, includes in it the thonght of tlie curvature of tliese

lincs, not as a merely eonvenicnt notion making the idca of the

lines more manageablc,
but as one flowing from and suggested,

if not proved, by the phsenomena
themselves. It is in this point

of view that 1 procecd
to consider it and as the proof of the
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curvaturc 1;3, m respect of 1»ilicil)lt?, in thc essentiat illlcl iieces-

sllry dc·1)c~Ilclullcc c)t' the t\o (jtudities or 1)rtrts uf' a cllltll force

upon cach othcr (33~~1~. &c.); and in respect of o2yerinrc~nt, ~y
thc nunierous rcsnhs

sul)1)lil~cl clllrill~ thc Illutuul actions of

1l1ag-l1C'ts and mugnetic bottics amt the phænol1lclla of moving

c01Hlnctol's (;;3~7. 1 J will ('ollsidl'l' each in turll.

33.~ i.. Thcrc is lto kmm'n case of une loi-ili or part ot' a dual

powcr l'xistillg otlwl'wisc than with, and ill d(~p('llilellce 011, thc

othcl', wllic:ll tlicti
cxists si)mdtanfuns!y

to an
cquivak'nt~

i, < an

Clf1l1ll, dt'g'l'c{" In static eleetl'icity, whct't; sul)1)usccl cluctric tluicls

arc ('onsidcrcd as 1)c~ill~,rscparat('(t i'roni calcll
othcr, thuy are in

cquat antuunt (11 î î arc e\,('1' to cac-h othcr (1G8L),
oftoi

by curvcd lincs of force (1215.), and thc existence

of thc onc
ch'ctricity without thc othcr, or in the siliiillest

clc~gret; of cxc:c~,5 ur dcficicnc~ isabsotntcly impossihle (1174.).
In thc voltaic battct'y, or ill thc c!cctt'ic cut'rcnt prodnccd
ili

any oth(.1' 11'slj', as by tll(.-I-Illo arrangements or inductions,

thé current in onc 1);lrt uf thé circuit is absoiutcty the samc

in amount and in dttlll cllill'V('.tl'.1' as ill another, and in thc insu-

latcd, unconnected Voltuir; battcry, tlie sustaining powcr
is internat, not the shghtest of thc forces, or of

etthcr of thcin, can occur until circuit is completed, or induction

allowcd at thc extl.(,~iiiitit!.s for if, whcn thcrc is 110 circuit, the

induction bc prcvcntcd, not tncrcty
no current, but no stock of

lit thé
battery pôles ready to produee a current can be

evoked in thé
slightest c1('g'l'CI~. ln lilw 1 1 am f'lllly 1)cr-

suadcd that the northness and sonthncss of magnctislll (il) what-

cver they may be supposed to consist) cannot cxist atone,–nor

without exact proportion to cach othcr --nor without inutnal de-

pendence upon each other;–but that they are subject to the

mutual relation and dcpendcncc of aU dual force.

3325. Let us considcr a hard invariable magnct in spacc,

fig. 4. If a pièce of soft iron, l, be

bronght towards it, thc N end of thé

nwynet will cause southlless in thc

ncar end of thc iron and northncss in

thc furthcr cnd,andt!us will continue

until the iron is rcmoved, the south-

ncss and northncss at thc two ends or halvcs of thc ma~nct

having rctnnincd a!! thc t.ime unchangcd in thcir cquality and
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amount (3233. 3221.). Now to say that the force ciiiaiiiitiiig

from N could act on the iron, producing likc aud thc contrary

force, and thcn, by rentovah of the iron, ceasc to act thcre or

el..sewhc>rc; and then again act on the iron ifapproached.orany-

tliug else, and then ccase to act, and so on would in my inind

bc to (leiiy thc conservrclicrn of force :-and wc know that thcrc is

no équivalent action within thc magnet, to cxplain by any altcr-

nate cxcitcmcnt and suppression of thc dual parts, any sup-

poscd appearancc and disappearnnce of the powcrs at the diffcr-

cnt times; for a hclix closcly appiicd round thc middle part of

thc diii-iiig the f'xpcrnnent gives no cnrrcnt, and by that

shows that thcrc is no équivalent irrterrcal dérangement of' thc

power, whcn the outcr exercise of it may bc supposed to change

betwec;tt active and iucrt.

3326. Suppose
thc power of snch a magnct to be due to

magnctic N and S fluids; can it be thought that the N parti-

cles can bc somctimcs cxcrting thcir attraction for S partieles,

and sometimes not ? Woutd not that be équivalent to thc

assumption of a suppression, i. e. a destruction of force ?-which

surely cannot bc. Such an assnmption cotild bc surpassed only

by that which 4tipl)oses that the N tluid might sotnetimes at-

tract S and rcpel N, and nt othcr tinies repel S and attract N

nuids (3311. 3312. 3317.).

3327. As to thc soft iron undcr induction (3325.), its dual

magnetic forces do re-cnter into thcir former mutually dépend-

ent and mutually satisfying state but suppose it tu bc rcplaccd

by steel, and that the magnetisms proclucecl in it do not recom-

binc or disappcar on the rcmovat of thc dominant magnct, then

on what is their power ultirnately turncd, if rrUt on eacla other ?

(3257. 3324.) Wherc is thc S power of thc steel disposed of

when it is scparatecl from its relation with the N power of thc

magnet that cvolvcd it ? Thé case cannot be met except by

affirrning the independent existence of thc two powers (332f).),

or, admittillg the suppression of force, and of eithcr of these forces

the onc without the other (3330.) or allowing thc mutual de-

pendcncc of thc two polarities of the rnabact (3331.).

3328. When thc N pole of a magnet (fig. 5) is acting in

frec spacc, its force is sensible around to a certain amount

(114..), when a piccc of soft iron, I, is brought ncar it, much of

its force gathers up upon that iron, but the whole amount of

VOL. lIT. 2 N
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force froiii and about thc N pote is the 1~'i~. 5.

saille; Nvileil illi I)ol(-, is 1)1-ottilixt 111),

eitlll'l' of iLllOtlwl' l1laglll't. or of 1't.Ii

(torthL'cfrcctispiTcisclythcsann')~

mlleh of the furce l'X l'1'tl'll upon thf

iron is rClllO\'l'd t'roI Il it, iLIlll falls

tlie, 8 pole, hnttih'amuuntoi

force abont thé pôle N remains the ~tlllW; 1111 of whirh eun

bu provcd cxlo'l'illn'lltully by a }¡('lix Oll thé soft iron and loops

cari'iedo\-ertheNpo!e(3'Ji8.3.). Indcedthewayinwhich
the Po\(,l' of 011<: pole O\'L~1' ('ithel' iron or bismuth isan'ectcd

and diminished bythe approximation on the satnesideofa

contrary pok', is
pct'icc'dy weil kno\\n, l;llcl thcrc :u'c hundrcds

uf cases
ill Wllicll tllc liisl)c)sitic)I1 ill direction Ut' tllc; 1'ilirr;I7l',tlC

1)U~i'l'l' Call lie ill ll ~1'('üt 1'ill'll't'' l)t' ~I'il~ ~1'ltlu)llt thc

alialltcst cllll~;u ill tllc: ,,r~rra uf' it. ;ilnculllt ut tilu sc)tlrcc, of

\hich gi\'l~s evidl~l1cc of the IIlltitl1ctical11lld inséparable con-
dition of the t \0 1'01'1l1s of fol'c(~,

3:3:¿D, As to independettt existence of the two 1)w'crs

(33.'27.),ho\isitthent!iattheyca)n!otbeshown separatcly?

-llot e\en np tu thc denrée winch is (-Xllil)it(~(1, so to say, hy

staticeleett-icity. 'l'llcrt; i> )mtl)ill;; lil:c' .1 ulll~(; uf Ilurtlalcs~

oi. ~,1 Ili ()111' ~lÎ' tlll; lllllllllll'l'ill)ll,' 1111iLIlU-

mena IH'('SI'lltl'd hy llla~lH;tis1l1 (aa.¡,l.),
rrhc

twoarejnstas

closcly connccted as thc twu clectricitics of a vohaic
battery;

whethcr wcconsidcr it as ~ivin~ tlic cllrrelvt whcn propcriycon-

nccted, or (~xhi"itillg' illdl1etioll at itscxtrcnnticswhen uncon-

l1cdcd, rrhe
dinK;n!ty, indccd, is tc) nnd a tact wluch t;ivt;s une

thc least hold for considération of tlw thought that thc two mag-
netic forces cati 1)(~sC}>al'atc(l, 01' eOH~idel'c(1 apart fruni otliei-.

333(). As to the
aul)1)rca,iull ot' force (33~)~ 1 conccivc that

the crcatioll, annihilation, or suppression of fot~ and still more

elnpluntically of olle fonn ot' a dual force, is as impossible
ast.hchkeofmattcr. AI!

titatispennittcdundcr thc ~;c'llcr;ll
laws of' nature is to

lli8plaee, l'l'mOre, and
othet'u'ise entpk'y it;

and tllc~sc: (;(>11c~1t1U11~lll'c: as truc oi'the slllaliest suppression ofa
force, or part of a force, as of the suppression of tlie \hole. 1

may further ask, whether, as it, is
.yhr~sic«lly illllw)y~il~le to alllli-

hilate or suppress force, it. is not aiso
/?/y impossible

to do so, consistcntly wittt tite !aw of the conservation of force ?
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8331. If we say that the forces in thc cases of romovat

(3327.) arf disposcd of, sometimes in onc direction and somc-

tilllcs in anothcr,but\iththe IIl'C8(~l'vatioli of tlwir full and

elJni\'al(~llt IUlHHl11t., tlWll how al'l~ we to con~idcr thCJu llispwwd

of in the caSI~ of IL cyli1ldcr 01' hlobnIal' Illagnet., plae(~d ill air

or ?'~6' so an to bu entirely setf-dependent '(-01' in case

of il niagnetic ~31)11l'.1'clllucmt 111 an IllVC;l·t(:(1 position
in thc inag-

netic iidd, so lis to bc cntircly stu'rouudcd and ene\osed by

tlunilctic forces having a contrary direction to its own (332â

~3~33.) ?

3332. If wc say that the duaHtics of such a magnct arc de.

pendent on otlici- is thé tllirti case (33~?'.)), thcn

we hâve to considcr ho\v this can be, consistently with thc

distant mutuat action, eithcr ot' nmgllctic nnids or electnc

currents, acting in l'l~llt 1111t'.s oiily. Such action rnnst thcn

be through the body of tlie magnct (3260.). If wc eont1ne our

attention to magnetic fltll(l~, tllC'.11 thc direction of thcir forces

towards each othcr through thc magnct \vhcn it is atone-, must be

ofthe like nature as thcir direction to approachediron,
in which

thcy arc to induce collcetions of the contrary thnds, or

towards thc nnids nt the contrary pôles of approached or

superior l11agnds; i. tli(~~ two poles of thé nutgnet must bc

conecived ofas of force, MOllll'timl's exertin~ thcir po\ver

to\vards each other in a nin'n direction through thé body of thé

magner and at other tunes <xel't.i1lg tIll'J11 outwardly to cxtcrllscl

potes in a direction c~liLtly thé contrary. But thc currents

which are evolvcd by thé rotation of thé magnct, or of dises of

metal combinedwith it (3~9. 31G3.), show that thc direction

of thc force (which is its pohn'ity) is not thus reverse in thé

two halves of the case, but is the samc within thc magnct as in

thé prolongation
of direction through and beyond the pote

and lilso, that whethcr thc magnet be atone, and thcrcfore sup-

poscd to liavc thc polar forces excrted on each other through it,

or 1.)(, in relation to outer nmgnets, so as to bave this exertion

of force entircty l'cl1lo\'ed from its intcrior, it is always the

sarnc; having in both cases thé same condition~ direction, and

amount of power witlliu it (31 Il 0,),

3833. If thc charged and polar state of thé magnct he sup-

posed to dépend upon
molecular eicctt'ic Cl11'l'ellt~, ltcld by some

internat condition in a position of pal'al1clism, it is impossible

2 N 2
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that thèse eau net backwards ul7otl each other tlit-otigli thc mag-
ud

m straight Unes, so as tu put thc northness and southness

ot the pole in mutual (tepcndcncc, us they are snpposcd tu be in

l'dation to externat poles, without thc currents thonsctves IJl'iug'

di..ylcrcerl ar~cl turrrc~cl, until thc whole magnet is neutrahxcd j

ttlllitlg back into the
unduvctopcd statc, just as a pièce of soft

n'ou fillls back. Whcn this rcturll of statc happuns in soft il'on

or steel in any a hchx round thcsc shows the induced

cun'cnts
couscqucnt on such il change and a loup (3133. 3~17.)

shows thc difl'crcltcc tiie iron or is polar outwards

and whcn its statc bas l'alleu, No such cficcts happcn with il

hard magnct, whcn it is
left

to itscif or put 111 rela-

tion to
cxtcrnal pôles of othcr iiia-riiets. Thc

body of the mag-

ner and thc forces l.mssinn thl'ol1gh it, l'cmain ullchangcd,
whctiter

])Y thc lool) (3.~3.) or
by its own motion,

or that of dises and \Vires associated with it (811G. &c.). Its,i

force cvcr rcullitls thc satnc in quantity and général direction.

3334. The case of thc stcel ring muguet (3283.) is well

knoun, and the mannet' in which such a magner showing no

exterllulrc1atiol1, clcvclollcs strong l7olca whcn it is brokcn. The

1)lliLI10111t:Ilti nssurc us, 1 think, that whcn brokcn thc nortlmess

and southness then ill)11Cl11'Itl~, C111111()t,whctl thc picces arc by

themsdvc~ bc dct(;r<nincd upon cach othcr backwal'<l throngh
thc magnct thcrc is no stifficiciit rcason to

suppose such a

thing. And, again, thc utututll destruction of highly-charged
lilletlr muguds, suc!) as steel needlcs, when

lllany of them arc

made into a thick, short bundic, shows thc satoc thing; for if

whcn a!onc the polar powcrs arc not btit arc detcr-

iniri(,~(1 upon cach othcr through cach iltdividual magnet, they
arc as frcc for a likc disposai whcn thc clctnentary rlabtlcts arc

assoeiatcd as when thcy arc scparatcd :-and thcn thcre remains

no sumcient reason tu cxpcct a dominant action over each other

to that. which cach has over itself.

3335. It is not to be supposed that the change of force which

occurs whcn the magnet first acting cxtcrnaUy is thcn made to

act iutcrnally or through itsclf', would be small and unnoticcable.

It should be as gréât as the whole amount of power which the

magnet can show undcr thc most favourable circumstance; and

the mcans arc
abnndantly sufliciettt, by moving wires and dises,

to makc that ('vident in any case which might imply its passing
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through, or bcing retnoved out of, thc magnet:–so that no

difficulty caB occur in that respect, and
thcrc remains, thercforc,

il1 niy lllilld, but two suppositions, cither
the N polar force of

a mugnet wllcil talkcn off from externat cotnpcnsating S polar

force, is not exerted ciscwhcrc as tnagnetic
force lit ail, or clsc

it is externally tin'own upon
and associated with thc S polar

force of thc saUle magnet,
and so sustained and disposcd of, for

thc timc, in its naturall, iiiid
csacntial statc. If con.

vcrtcd iiito any ncw form of powcr,
what is that forll1 ? whcre

is it disposcd of ? by what cffccts is it rccognizcd? what arc

thc proofs ot' its existc-ncc ? To thèse iuquirics
thcre arc 110

fulswcrs. But if it bc dircctcd cxtt'rnaUy upon thc opposite S

pole
of the magnct, thcn llll thc conséquences and foundationa

of my hypothèses of magnetic force and its polurity
COU1Cforth,

and, as 1 incline to bclicve, a consistent and sati8factory account

of ail mngnetie 1)111C11Ull1c1111,
short of thc idca of thc nature of

the ïnagnetic force itself, is supplied.

3336. For if the dual forces of thc pales
of a magnet in frcc

spacc arc rclated to, and dépendent upon, each otiier, and yct

not tlu-ough the magnet (3331.), thcn it inust be through

the spacc around. Thcn spacc must
have a rcal ma~letie re-

lation to thc force passing across it, just as it has to thc ray of

liglit passing from an illunnnating to an illunnnatcd body.

Then thc directions in winch the two forces arc excrted upon

cach other cannot bc in right lines, which must, if they cxistcd,

pass of ncccssity tin'ougit the H1llgnct; but ill curvccl lincs,

sceing that it is impossible
that any but curved lincs can hold

thc poles in relation to cach other through tliesurrounding spacc

(3297.) and if they
bc curved lincs, thcn 1 cannot imagine

thcm to bc anything
elsc than physical lincs

of force; lines fitte.(l

to tl'ilTlSf(',1' tllC power onwards in consistency with its inévitable

dual relation, and in confornntywith
that direction which oii-lit,

as 1 think, to bc properly et;llecl yolarit.y.
And it furthcr ap-

pcars to me, that if wc once admit the tnagnetic
relation of u

vacuum, thcn all thc 1111iI'IlUlllclltl
of iiiid diarnag-

nctie 1)odicq; of diffcreiititil polarity
and individual polarity, of

solutions, ncedies, crystals
and moving conductors, are prescntcd

in a simple mutual relation, without any contradiction of fact or

hypothcsis, and in pcrfect harmony with cach other.

3337. 1 wish to avoid prolonging
this papcr by a répétition
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Ut~ the considérations and l'casons ulready advnuccd on formel'

occasions~ and thcrct'orc will vcry bri<Hy cuit tu lllind thc idea

1 havc put fOl't h, that there SIIL-11 lillcy of force m thc spacc

<u'om)(t -~tmag1\et; that tlie tnntuai Clulo;mlcllcc: ui' the clualities,

w hidl is cssctttiat in the isuiatt-'d lllagllct, is thus snstaim'd and

that bodies in this spacc pruducc )Jal'u1llagnctic Ul' dialllugnetic

phæl1ollwlla, accordin~ as thcy t'mwur oc oppose thc du~rc:i: uf

sustaillillg power which 111Cl'e spacc pusscsscs. That thcscbodtcs,

ot- rnccliu ua
thcy may bc called, ha\c Il 111it:~llCt1(; l'l:lilt1U11

like

that of is casily sho\l1 1y tiumcrons expcl'illlCntilll'csults j

but as thcy hâve 1'tii-tlier rotation tllllolln..4t t11G1111C.'1\'f.'9, clGpcllcl-

eut upun theil' rctativccicctro-condncting luwcr,

1 think tt little time may bc usefully cmployed

il1 cuttsiclcriy liow fal' the conséquent rcstilt"4

iHustt'att' thc prububtc condttiutt of spacc wltcrc

arc uut prc.mut. Coisider u. maguftic pol(

N, tig, H, ptnccd ill rdatiou tu au cqmd l1Iug--

m:tic pote S, so ttmt thcir POWC1'8 arc lllutuall)

rdatcd and stist-,titit~(1, and tlie spacc hetweea

thon, a, «, a, occnpicft by a vacuum, mtrogcn~ or somc othcr ~~19

at lllagnctie zéro (.~770. ~cc.) :-thc force cxcrted by N on S, or

n.'ctprocaity, is vasily takcu In ot' hy sph'ats~ ~:c. as

regards auy change in ~lircc;tiun or dc;;rec. Thcn considcr thé

mc(hutn « (1, a to be ail couper or ail murcury, still thc forces

arc IllldistUl'bed: or cotisidcr it part 1l1Cr!:ul'y or coppcr, aud

part vacmun or ~as~ (hvi(icd ctt.ht'r by a hnc 1-Utiliiiii~, t'rom S

to N, or (1 (1 u, or any othcr w,cy, still thc forces arc un-

(hnturbc(t; any of tLc.sc média aot caactly like 8IHW(~,Ol' so likc

it, wc can scarccly trace a lice. Then tlie 1Iletal

mcmin: cithcr as a tiucly cliviclccl strcam at a, a, n, or as a

solid u:)ohc (of coppcr) C, t! 7~ rcvulvity rapidiy round thc line

from N tu S still it is cxactly like thc vaouun or

indifFct'cnt ga::l 01' iiiitl tht'rc is 110 cffcct as yct

by which wc lllight distin~uish thc matcntd médium

îl'01l1 t.hc lllel'e spaee, l3ut lc:t tlic str~ma uf mc:-

tallic partiel('s bl' C:l)l1v(~rted iuto a continuons plate,

and thun wc kno\v it bccomcs tillcd witil abnndant

currcnts of ch;ctricity or if wc apply the wires of

a
to

thc
l'LVl)lvlll~ coppcr t~lU~c ~i,

attheaxiat and
cquatoriat parts, we can thcn cause it to
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dcvclopc (by pCl'l1li~sioll
of cnrrents) a new effect, and thc CllI'-

rcllts arc sent out most abnndantty by thc conductors 111)1)lie(l.

If thc coppcr C berapidtyrcvotvcd uponan axispcr-

to thchnc SN, so and il mé-

di\U1l is it, nlaglldically tititt thc twu poh-s, X ltll(1 S,

if to 1)lc)vc:, llu mure ill thc s.unc (tircetion as thc lllatr 1)arts

of thc
glube i and arc absotntcty cmn'i(;(1 frolil cach odu-r,

in opposition
to theil' 111tltuully attractive 1'urcc, wllicll tends

strongly tll thc to draw thoni to-,etlit.-i,. No\v, how is it

to
cou(-ci\ that thc copper or tuct-cury could tliis

power in thc lllo\'illg statc, if it ilo rotation at all to thc

magllctic i'orcc in thc lixed statc ? or, that it shunhl hâve likc

puwcr
ill thc compact statc, and yct

hâve 110 relation to the

foi-ce ill thc divided and movin~ statc ? Thc mère

addition of' motion could do ilotliiiig, untess thcrc werc a hric)r

static dcpcndcnce
ot' thc maglld and the 1l1ctal upon cach other.

h-ilonv very wcll that thc actions in thé iiioviiim cases involve

thc cvohnion, or a tcndcncy to thc of ch'ctric cur-

rcnts but that kllowledge is fnrthcr prout' that thc ai-e

in prier
relation to thc forces all(1 as 1)()lli(a, cvclt

dO\11 to a(ptcuus solution, huve thcsc ctcctric currents set np in

thcm nmh'r hkc l'iITIl1ll:~taut.:es, wc have full to bchcve

tllat ~tll 1)ullil:· wllull ilt lllc lllllnll'tic ficlll
arc ill like static re-

lation asthecoppcr
ilot mo\in~and

that whcn motion

is
snpcraddcd, thcy

would ail cvo!v-e electric cnrrents, \vcre it

not for thcir had ctcctro-eondnctinK po\crs,

~i~33~. Thèse dt'ccts of motion arc known to hc ideuticat with

thosc ut' t.la; 111c)vin~; wirc; (~G.5.").), or thosc of' vohaic in-

(luctiutl (0, &c,); alld
thcir illtcll5ity andpowcrisvcrywcn

shown in thc force of Elkillgtoll'S lllu~;llutu-('1(~ctric al)1)urtttus

and iiicltictioil coii. 7'~<'isconccrncd ill their

production,
and Professor lienry bas ~ll()1v11 us, in some dcgrce,

that tlie. cnrrcnts arc 11)()vill~; in i1(:lil~l;s, tll(~ lllil~tl(a1C action

across tl1c111 ia forathnc eut ufl' or ll('ilcctc(1 (17HO-). rl'hesc

actions arc, in evcry case, simple
i. (. IL hne of force in a

gtven

polar
direction prodnccs, or

tends to
prodncc, in

il body ll10ving

it, \Iicther 1)ltrullla~;ll(:tic, ncutrat, or clitullbuetic (3146.

3U);), a current ill thé (lirectioii which iiiiist, as

1 conecive, bc dépendent upon
a previoua

likc .6' state. No-

t.llillh in the shghtcst degrce anab~-ons
to thc snpposed oppo-
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sttcly pular states of
paratnagnctic aud diamagnctic bodies bas

ever bccn cliscuvered Ulnongst them,–and it has llever buell said,
or

supposcd, as t'm'as 1 liiio%) tliat the two actions, i. e. the

magnetic mal
the l1mgneto.elcctrie, arc separatc in thcir cssclltial

nature, or that thcy arc not thc consistent and accordant, and 1

must a(1(1
rcciprocal, actions of onc ibrec.

3339. That the
coppcr, &:c. arc effectuai as magnctic média

when in
thc field, may bc statcd also thus

Let N, ng, 8, be a magnctic pulc, and C IL

thick dise or short cyhudcr of
col)l)ei-. If

thc
coppcr rcvolvc cvcr so rapidiy on its

axis, thcrc will bu 110 production of currents

in it; and the 111i1~jIl~tLC action of N on

other magnets will bc the same, as if thc iiietal were quicsccllt
ur e~ec"

away. If N recède from C therc arc thcn cnrrcnts in C,

thongh it be not 1JlO\'illg j and though thé effcct of N npon
othcrmagncts, as fa as wc know thcm, is

il l'el, illigc~(1; yct therc
is thcn a 9!ight atti'actiuu het\Vccn C and thc N pote. If N bc
made to

C, thc i-cvci-sc cnrrcnts and actions occur. As
N ultl~ruat:hcs 01' rcccdcs morc

quickly or
slowly, thc currents

produccd, aud
conséquent temporal'Y magnetic statc, are highel',

A
cyhndcr cicctro.ma~nct will show thcsc effeets

vcry wt:]1.
Tlie coppcr llus all tlie time bccn still, 110 motion has bccn pur-
posclygivcn to it it bas bccn affcctcd by thc

approximation and
récession of the pole, has passed from onc statc to anothcr, which
states l'cumin

stationary as long as the 1)OIt;S arc quicsccnt, and
it

shows cvcry charactcr of a médium affcctcd by thc iii,~igiietic
force.

Hy expédients the eUl'1'Cnts ill tllc copper may be allowed
or

prcvellted; but wbcther thcy bc altowed or not, thc statc tlie

copper médium arrives at is the samc. If d.isallowed as thc

lIlilg'lwt 1)(it allowed as it recèdes, then the current
due to the last

change occm'a, an
cncct easi!y shown with a

magnet and hclix j and this sccuis to prove vcry distinctly that
thc

copper within tlie constant influence of the magnct bas a

permanent, static, magnctic condition and is thcrcforc ta mag-
netic médium, having lincs of force

1)assirtb throu~ll it. If C
he of bismuth illstead of copper, thc samc iii the same
direction

OCClll', tlloubll in a far smaller degrec; and, as it is

believcd, only bccausc
of dt,-ficicticy in its

conducting power.
3:~0. Therc can bc no donbt that vcry much is invotved in
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thèse 1)llil'.Ill)Illf'lla,
uf thc nature uf which we hâve little or no

knuwlcclgc; and the rcaults obtainecl by Matteucci will probably

lead to dcvclopments and discovcrics of gréât importance. lïc

states that eoppcr~ whcn fincly divided, présents very persisting

ph:cnotncna~ provint its l'ight to le considercd as a diamagnctic

body but that wbcn aggregatcd~ all, or lH~arly all, its diamag-

nctic charactcr disuppcars. Nothing is known as
yet of thc

manncr in which thc tncrc diftcrence of cohésion or division

can so affect thc diatnagnctic cltarrtctcr. Ile finds, too, that in

othcr respects, as in Ai-itgo's rotation, particlcs of muttcr act in

a tnanncr not to bc anticipatcd from what is at prcsent ktlo1v11

of the1Jl as masses and it is to bc hoped and expccted that

wh Cil these rcsults are Clllfll'bC(1 and developed, wc slall bc ablc

to fOI'J11 a bcttcr judgemcnt of the truc physical action of mag-

nctism than at présent.

l'lcrces u~' ~to ~nu~r netic actiun.

3341. Tlie cssential relation and depcndcncc of thc two mag-

netic dualitics is manifcstcd, 1 thinlc, in Il very striking mauner,

by thc results whicli occur whcn we attcmpt to isolate llol't1111C99

or southncss, by conccntrating cithcr of thcm on onc spacc or

piccc of 1Ilatter, and looking for tilcir présence by cffccts, cithcr

of tension or any othcr kind, whcthcr conncctcd with
llolarity

or not. A soft iron 1.)itr, an inch square 3 or 4- inchcs long and

roundcd at thc Iiiid thirty-two convolutions of covercd

coppcr wirc 0'05 of an inch in dianictcr put round it, so that

covcring thc middle part uf the bur, chicfiy, it could bc shiftcd

if nccdful a littlc ncarcr to onc end than thc other such a bar

could bc rcndcrcd m~gnctic by an cleetric

cUl'l'cnt passcd tbrougb tlic wirc, fmd a

dcârcc of adjustmellt, in thc strcngth of

thc N and S exti-enlities, could bc cffcctcd

by this motion of thc il'on in its hélix.

Having six of thcsc, it was easy to m'rangc

thcm with thcir likc holes togcthcr, soasto

includu a cubical spacc or cbantbcr~ fig. 9

and in tliis spacc 1 workedby uvcrymcuns

at my disposai. Access to it was casily

obtained hy a préviens rcmoval of a portion
of thc solid angles

1
Cnurs s~ncial sttr l'incluctiort, yc., 1851, 1,i)l). t65, 2(!
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of thc ends whichwcrctobc brou~httogcthcr, or by withùrawillg

thc il httic thc one from thc othcrs, and thcn il

ray of ligl1t could
bc passcd into or across it maquette nccdtcs

orcrystatsof bismuth couid bc suspendit m it,–a ring hchx

couhl be illtr()clucc(1 amt rotatcd tllurc and the motions of any-

tllillg' withill cotdd bc obscrvctt by tlic cye
outstdc.

3:l.L.2, A sll1aH man-uctic
llcc'clllv

llUllg'
ill thc ntiddtc of this

sl)llcu, ~~mc;
lu indication ot'uny Ill,l~lll~tic 1)c)wcr

ncar the ullcn

l'tiges and angles vibrations oeel1l'l'l'(l, but thcy lis nothing

compared tu the 1)wvcrf'ul
Indicatiotis ~h'cn ontsidc tlie chatnbcr;

cvcu\v!icn thc llecdle was many indics u\v;ly.1 cry~tal
of bismuth

was cntii-cty
iiidiU'ci'cjit. A pièce c)t'sui't iron htmg on a joilltccl

copl)cr N%,ire within the chatnbcr sho\cd 110 trace of magnetic

powcr, whethcr cxamincd by thc little ncc(llc or in any other

manncr. lr(m filillgs on a card across thc chambcr wct'c not

aftcctcd ill thc lnidcllc pat-t, but oniyncat'thc 1>al't1y open angles,

A ring of inany convotntions, its tel'lllinatiol1s pass-

out at opposite corllcrs, was conncctcd with a vcry sensitive

galvullometcr
and rotatcd it sho\vcd uo trace of inductive action.

Nutnerous other cxpcriincnts \vcrc made, but \vith rc~ults alto-

gethcr ncgativc. Attctnpts (thongh (1(~sl)et-ate)
wcrc made tu

ascertain if
aay

elcdro-ehclllical conditions \vcrc indnccd there,

but in vain. !~vct-y kind ot' trial that 1 could think of, llot

ulel'cly by tests of a pohu' charactcr, but of all surts, wcre insti-

tlltccl, but tlie samc ncgativc rcsult.

3;3 lai. it was of course not to 1Je cxpcctcd that any l~lar, i. o.

any dually retatcd polar, action
could Oc cxcrtcd in tins place

but if the
pohrities

ean cxist without nl\1tllalrelatioll,
wc

inight

wrcly soille condition, somc tunic or static statc, m a

chatnbcr thus prcparcd and surrouttdcd witit a hig-h illtcllsity of

niagnctic powcr, acting in grcat concentration on onc 1)Fil'tlcllllïl'

spot or substance, But it is not so and thc chambcr offcrs a

spacc dcstitutc of
mngndie action, and frce, undcr the circum-

stanccs, front lllil!~11('tlc: lllt~ll('Ilc('
It is the

comph'tc analogue

of thc spacc prcscnt'cd
within a dcep JI1ctallic

vcssct or globe l,

whcn cbargcd with cicctricity (1174.). Therc is then 110 cicc-

tricity within, becausc that ncccssary connexion and dcpcndcnce

of thc clccaric duats, which is to thcir nature, cannot

be. In likc tlici-c is no of ilia-iietir, force

1
l'I~il. Mng., 0<t. t8-«). vnt. xxix, p. 2;i~, Ilote.
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ill tllu cal)icul Cllüllll)t',1', ll:c'illlsc thc tiuals tlrc nut buth tllcrc tlt

once, an(t onc cannot be présent withont the other.

B;Z~I~1~. 'I'1)urc ;lrt~ Illany way~ of l'xumillillg ill n m~H'c 01: Icss

perfeettnanner thèse neutrat and in~h!y instructive 111t1~ll~tlc

1)l;mu·. A ravit y ill t Iw t'Ild of 1111 t:lt'etl'()-mH~Ill'tic core al' Il

permanent maguct win présent sinidar 1)1),lnluull~tla, and in sone

l't'S}H'('ts cven more 1)t·rl'uct ly for thul1gh il tnucc uf powcr will

perhaps lit the buttotn of thc
cavity, thc siiiii or amount,

as to thc smn of POWC1'at thc end uf thc mugnet, will

show ho\ cumptctt.' thc I1llalogy hctwccu this itiid thc in-

tcrior of a metallic vt~s5u1cllar~·cl with positive or elce-

tricity is. A cylillclur uf'
soft il-oli, 9 inches in Icn~th and 1'6

in diantctcr~hada chambcr 0'9in diatnctcrand linchin

depth i'ortm'dinuuccxtrcnntyconccntt'ic~iththGcylindei'j

and bcing p!accd in a powcl'f111 helix of tlliclt copper wirc, and

I1ssociated wit.h a G l'()n~'8 battcl'Y of tcn pair oi' plates, was rcady

for cxpcritm'nt :–a lila; chandjcrcd inagnct can bc prcparcd by

pattitl6 a propcr iron rillg tlie t'nd of any clcctro- or

urclillury itiid vill show thc phicnomcna I am about to

cluscrilm. A pit'ce of 80ft il'Oll, not 11l01'C thull o.a of an inch in

tcn~th or li(~1(i ut the l'l1<l of a
copper wirc and bronght

m'ar thr outcr n of thc cxcitcd m pote, will bc vcry

stron~Iy 1 but if it 1)(' npplicd tu thc bottom of thc

it will prcscnt no snch but bc (fuite indiifcrcnt.

tf apptictt about. thc sidcs of thc it will indicatc lu

cn'cctnntditapproachcsthcinonth. 111--t'-ilet I)C I)IIICC(L

h()l'i~t>l1tally, -Il pièce of ou'd-board bc cut, so that it can

enter thc chambct'an(t représenta horizontal section of its

cavity ;ltlcl, bein~ sprinided
over with deuil iron iilings, is thcn

put into its position and thc magnct cxcited for Il niomcnt that

it may its power ovcr thc chainber and t711114y nuci give

thon their indicative position it will 1.)Cfound that only thosc

ttear thc mouth 1)("eii clrivcrl into Il lie\ position (about thc

ontsidc angles of the pole), and that of thosc upon

the surface of thc cura within thc chatnbcr have bccn left un.

lltfi'cctc:cl, nnntovcd. If tllc c1111111c;I' hc fillccl with iron filings,

cloactl with a card, placed in Il vertical position with thc apcrturc

dwvllcvclrtl, llllcl thc nutgnetbcthen cxcitcd and thc curcl rc-

movcd, the tilings will fall out; as thcy (,.ollle out thcy will bc

cau~itt away~ and fc)rtll a fine friiige. ronnd thc extcrnal angles
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of the pole, but Hot une will reutain at the bottom of the chambcr,
or even

anywhcre within thc chamber, exccpt ncar to its externat

cdge. Yet, if a pièce of iron long enough to reach out of' thc

ch u 11lbcl', as a nail 2, 3, or 4 indIcs long, touch thc botlum uf
the

cltanlbcr, it is strongly attraetcd and
hcld thcre, and will

support a wcight of sevund ounccs, though prcvcntcd from

touching thc chamber anywherc elsc by a card with a hole in it

placed over thc inouth.

334.5. If a small tnagnctic nccdic, about 0-1 of an inch long,
be brought towards this cxcitcd it is almost

unumnagc-
able by reason of thc force cxc'rtcd upon it but, as 800n as it

has tlie chambcr, the POWl'1' mpidly diltlinislics, and at

the bottom the needle is
scarcely, if at all, aff(-ctc(l.

3346. If, instcad of thc corc and eliaiiibei- desci-ibe(l, an iron

tube of sufFlcicnt thickncss of métal (as part of a guiri-barrel) bc

employed, tlieil likc cffccts occur. If the
magnctic ncedle bc

ilitroaltcea, it ceases to bc actcd upon when about 1'5 inch

witbin the tube. If thé tube be more or lcss fillcci with iron

filillgs, and thcn be excitcd and hcld vertical, thcy will all pour
out and fall

away, cxccpt thosewhich arc rctainc(! ut thc externat

cdgcs. Yet, if a long nail or iron rocl be introduccd, so as to bc

partly out of the cylindcr, then it will bc strongly attractcd at thc

intcrnal point, wherc it touches the iron of thc tube corc.

334.7. Thé rculization of like cffects by grouping togcthcr thc

poles of
ordinitry muguets givcs most

interesting rcsults, 1 hâve

four vcry steel magnéto each 6 inchcs in length, 1 inch in

brctldth, and 0'4 ncarly in thickncsa.

When the four likc holcs arc put

togethcr, fig. 10, thcy form a ~iut

square chatnbcr in thc smnc piauc as

that of thc magnets. If il pièce of

stiff paper, thc size of this chamber,
be raiscd on a block 0-2 of an inch

high, then
spnnMcd ovcr with iron

filings, and thc nmgncts aftcrwards approachcd rcbularly until
tlie square chambcr is formed, il little

tapping on thc cal.(l will
thcn arrange the filings in liucs from thc sidcs of thc square
chambor to thc centre. Thc filings show at once thc dh-cction
of the liuea of force in this nicdimn plane, and thcir grcater
abondance at thc middlc of cach pole than at the re-cntcring
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and if thc filings bc thcn renroved and the indication of

the course of the lincs be followed out by a small magnetic

neecllc~, it will bc found that thc Unes rise upwards from this plane

abovc, and descend from it bdo\v, and then turn back upon their

course in thé free sj)acc ovcr and bcneath the arrangement

towarcls thc S 1)OIes of thc différent magncts. Thé condition

will bc understood in a moment, by considcring the sphondyloids

of powcr bclonging to each magnct (32i 1.), and thc mauner in

which they arc associatcd when thc four like poles corne together.

334.8. W!tcn thc tnagncts are turncd cdgcs uhwards, they

form a vertical chambcr 1 inch high and

only 0'4 of an inch in width, and now

phrenotncnalikc thosc just-describedoccur,

but only m'ar the cntranccs to the chambcc;

as thc little necdle procceds into thc cn-

closecl spacc, thc powcr of thc magnets bc-

cotncs less and less, and at thc middle of

thc chainber scarccly a trace rctnains; that

place lzcin ;,like thc closed chamber, formcd with six poles (3341.),

or like thc bottom of a chamber formcd in thc end of a ma~netic

pole, a ncutral place, or place of no magnetic action.

3319. Tlie transition
hy degrees, from a pointed conical pole

to an enelosed chamber, is, from the résulta described, very evi-

dent; and SU also is their connexion with those
belonging to the

lamcrous Ilcutlwl places prodl1ccc1 undcr
ordinary circumstanccs

(32a4., figs. 6, 10, 11, 15). Not the sliblltcst difficulty or hcsi-

tation occnrs, whcn thèse résulta arc rcad or considercd by the

principic of représentative lines of force; all thc variations in

the strcngth of thé magnctic force and in thc direction appear
at once. But thc gréât point is to observe how they flll concur

in showing thc ncccssity of the complete and cquivalent dual

relation of thc magnetic forces. When tliat is diminished or

interfercd wit!i in any degree, i11 the same proportion does the

power as a wholc bccome diminishcd; until, ut last, it absolutcly

disappcars from
a given place, though énergies of thc strongcst

kind arc directing thc force on to that spot, supposing that one

of thc dual cléments could cxist in any degree without, or inde-

pendcnt of, the other.

"3350. When formerly working with bismuth and magnets, 1

descrihed s(~vel'Ull'e8uIts (2298. 24.87. 2491.) due to the principle
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ot' l1('\ltl'nl maquette pluce~, I1Hlt'l' or h'ss (h~{d()pm1. lI' ILsphcrc

or cube of bismuth 1)(. ddicatl'ly sl1:pelHlt'd by a vertical suspen-

sion or on a torsion biuanc'c, and an N pole lm bl'u\l~ht

towards it, 1'-), thc bismuth will 1)(~ rc-

-~111(i til(~ suspension dct!ctt.'d:–if il Fig, 12,

second N' pole bc I~1'c)llrllt up, as in thc

ti~ul'C, thc bismuth will bc Icss l'I'l'cllcll ly N

tilan bcfort~ will l'l't 111'11tuwards it~nm! N' will

also sccm tu attract it, fur on UPlll'IHWhillg

thc bismuth will tend to go into thc an~tc

iot'HK'd by N wol N~. Il' Il tliii~cl pole, lm

brought up on thc opposite sicl(', thc bisl1luth will thcn scem to

llc uttractcd by it, I1IHl hy thc first lmlc, und will, in tact, rcturn

vcry nearly into thc position it wonlt! if ail thc magnets
were away. I thought atone timc that magnctic structure, gin'JI

hy thc second m~rrlt pole N' to the bismuth, mi;;ltt l~rmlucc: thc

nppt'oxi)nation of it t.() N, and if so, tltut this \on!d bc ncutt'.di/cd

by thc action of a hkc po!c N" on thc opposite sid(~ aud so thc

approximation of thc bismuth (if (tue tu such a cause) bc 1)1.e.

vented. On thc contrary, howt'\ci'~ such ,t pole it

and a 1I1oment's considcration, hy ~hewin~' that thc ttn'cc pulcs

iorm a chainbcrof diminishcd or 110 action 1 )'7.), shows

nlso that suclt to bc thc ca:sc. AH titt' or thc

bismuth arc thc restilt of the tcndcncy wllir.l>< it han to pass

from to wcakcr places of mym;tic; action (~4-), and

in thc présent case thcy
SIlO\ tlcnt \cakelwd place, \hich il

higher degrcc would bc a place of no maquette force.

7'hcr nnuuirrJ c~~r/~c/~r.

3351. 1 wish to makc a few furthcr t-cmarks (333(;. 3337.)

upon thc value of thc moving conductor, as a of investi-

gation in magnetical science. It will bc sume-ient to i'cfcr to

former Impers for a statcment of thc princip)es, thc power,

and thc ccrtainty of its iudicntions (3!o(;. 317~. 3176. a:!70,),

At présent l to apply it in IL direct form of cxperi-

ment, to thc supposcd eontrary oi' iron and bismuth

(330').).

33;ï2. Four iiietallie slhc;rc~s u1' coppcr~ l~islottll, soft iron, and

hard steel, (O8 ut' an itich in c1ilLlJ1et(~l', hâve bccn cnch

has a coppcr axis carrying a smali woo(leii putlny, so.that when
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in its supporting ft'amc, rUtati(~11, more or )css rapi(t, eau bc ~;ivcll

to it by thc band of a multiplyillg whec1; cach also bas IL thin

coppcr ring
drivcn tightly on lo it nt the cquator, 1)(~ilig

~l'U01'(',ll, serves to retain a galvanomctcr ",ire IH'cs8cd agaillst

that part dl1rin~
the revolutioll of' the ~1(>h(e thc othel' wirc

meanwhiic buinghctd againstthc coppcr axis. 'J'1)(;so hlUbes, in

tlll'.11' fnune~ f'out(t 1)(-.plilced onc by one in thc magnetic ficld of'

a powcrl'l1I permancnt Lo~crnan

so ns to bc snhject to

thc ioi-ce, 13 and

thcn rotatcd, and thc cut'rcnts

of clc:ctricity induccd in thcm

citi-i,i(.-d to ~:dvanomctc!'s. Two

sucit instl'nrncnts WCl'ee\1l pIoyed,

onc, a Rubm~uriFs~ with Hue

wirc (2651.), thc othcr with Il thick wirc of only four révolutions

(3178.). Tlie latter was thc bcst, bnt both gave good indications.

Tlie position of' all things concerned was preserved undisturbcd

during thé cxperitncnts, so that it will not. bu ncccssnry to do

more than tu clcscrilc a standard cftcct~ and aftcrwards rcfcr

othcr dfects to it. Tins standard may bc takcn from the current

indicatcd whcn thc co~yer ~obc was in thc lield and

it siieli, whcn thc uppcr part ot' thc globe Illoved wcstwnrd,

as to scllcl the south cllds of the galvanoinctcr llccd les to thc

west. atso cight or ten révolutions of thc globe would cause thc

Ilcedlt:s to pass through 80 or 90°.

3353. T.Iie suft irme spitcrc was placed in thc inagnctic field j

it was so good in charactcr as to retain vcry slight traces of

magnctism
whcn tnkcn out agnin. liciil, rcvolvc<1, it gave a

carlcnt of clcctricity, thc same in direction as that of the

standard or ball.
It is casy to understand~ that if the

globe be moved to itself, but away from tlie magner in

a line perpcndicnlar
to thc axis (as into the dottcd

position,
33~2. ng. 13), it will pass througit places of wcakcr

tna"'nctic action. UIH.1Cl' sucli changes of place, thc induced

currcnt was wcakcr or stronger, according to tlie distance, but

al ways in the saute direction. Assuming that the rotating Il1ctal

supplies
a truc indication of the polarity or direction of thc

magnetic
force (3077.), the results show that thc polarity

of thc force which induccs thcsc cnrrcnts, and which is the
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ula;llctic force of thc dominant magnct, is the samc both in the

col)her and in the iron. Othcr cases of thc current fron revolving

iron may be i-eferi-c(l to in thc Exl). Kes. (3162.).

3354-. Thc bismuth globe was placcd in the magnetic field.

If made to revolvc innch, with thc galvanomctcr wirc press-

ing against thc coppcr equator (3352.), thc lattcr became

by friction, and a permanent ttu'rmo.ctn'rcnt was pro-

duccd this bas bccn consi(tercd on a former occasion (3168.).

Its cfFcct is
cllaily

ciiminatcd by tlie globe li givcn

numbcr of timcs in opposite directions, observing thc two

deflections, adding thcm togcthe~ and taking thc half of the

SUl11 for thc amount of induccd current in cithcr onc direction

or the other for as thc thcrmo-currcnt is adclccl on thc one sidc

and suhtractccl on thc othcr, such a proccss gives the rcal

atnouut of the induccd current. "'hen, llovcvcr, thc bismuth

sphcrc is rcvolvc(l only
fhc or ton tlie thcrmo-cffcct is so

smal) as to tlie gakanomctcr dcf-lcction very littlc more in

onc direction than in the othcr. due attcntion was givcn,

the rotation of the bismuth Sl)11CI'C produccd an induccd current

in prceiscly
the stunc direction as thosc obtained with thc

copper and iron and so far, tho'cforc, it indicatcd }>l'ccisely thc

samc direction of polarity for thé magnetic force thcn acting

~~pon
and it.

3355. 'I'hc l~ard slec~l sphère, having bcen prcyionsly examincd

by a small uecdlc and fonnd to bc umnagnctizcd, was placcd in

thc magnetic fi(-1(1. It was thcn rcvolvcd, and gave an illcluccd

magncto-cicctric current
in thc sa~ne direction as thc former

currcnts. l3Cin~ renioved and again cxamincd by the iiiagnetie

necdlc, it was found not to have rcceivcd any sensible charge of

magnctism.

3356. So thèse four metal globes indicatc like polarity of thc

magnetic force, acting npon and within tlictn, when cxamined

thus by
thé iiiagiieto-electi-ic eurrcnt due tu niovemcnt 11C1'USSthc

lines of force..13y rcscarchcs dcscribcd it is known

that all1llctals, and all bodies which arc snffieicntly eleetro-cun-

ductors, down evcn to zclneolls fluiils, give the sarne direction of

thc magneto-clectric eurrent :-it is ncver r(,,vei-sed without ré-

version of the 1)c~lsu·ity,
and réversion of thc polarity always re-

verses the eurrent inclnced.

3357. Thé lillrcl steel sphère was now made a mngn.et, and
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thongh not of good shape to retuiu magnetism, yet because of

its liai-diiess it was able to sustain being placcd in thc magnetic

ficld, in a position the reverse
of the polarity thcre, and yct rctaincd

its own polarity; for wlicn taken out and cxamincd by a magnetic

necdle, the polarity was found to be the same as before. Such

beiug the case, it scclllcd to me that this magnct inight bc clll-

ployed to représenta according to thc view of those who conçoive

that iron and bismuth arc polarizcd in opposite directions in the

magnetic field, both 2l'Ult and IIIS)lllli%l inasnitie-11 us it could bc

placcd in the ficlcl in that condition of polarity, which thcsc are

supposed rcspcctively to acquirc thcrc. Thc globe ~ua~nc~t was

thcrcforc placet! ill thc lllagnctie ficld in a position conformable

to that of the dominant magnéto 2. ~'ith its N llole towards

the S pole of the &c. and bcing rotatcd, it gave an

illdllccel magncto-dcctric currcnt likc that of thc standard and

of iron (3352. 3353.). Thc dominant magnct wus then with-

drawn to a distance (3353.) and thc globe rotatcd by itsclf; it

gave, as it ought to do, thc samc currcllt as bct'orc for it, by
its cocrcitivc force, rctains

pcrniancntly that statc of 1)olnrity,
which thc iron could rcccivc ouly tcmporarily whilst in thc mag-
netic ficld being now turncd 180° in a horizontal direction,

the globe lllagnet was reverscd as rcgarded the dominant magnet

(thc latter being, howcver, still lit a distance), and now thc globe

magnet gave a currcnt thc roz~c·nsc~ of thc former, or of thc

standard currcnt and yct a
vcry consistent currcnt ill relation

to its own polarity.

3858. The dominant magnet was now gradually brought up,

and its effect on the rcvcrscd globe magnct obscrved. Thc cur-

i-eiit from thc latter bccanle less and less, and at last was in-

vcrtcd, bcconlin~ like that of thc standard currcnt; nor can that

bc wondcred at, when it is considcrcd that thc dominant magnet

was thc largcst supplied by Logeman to the Great Exhibition,

and able to sustain a weight of 430 pounds, and thc sphère

magnct only 0'8 of an inch in dianlctcr, and vcry imperfcctly

hardcncd in thc intcrior. But whcn the dominant magnet was

withdrawn a littic, a place was y0011 found for thc globe magnct,

wherc its rotation in citlier direction produced no currcnt lit ail.

Outsidc of this place, thc rotated sphère gave a current, the re-

verse of that of the standard whilst the iron and bismuth

sphères in the same place, gave currents alike in kind and the

VOL. III. 2 0
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same as that ofthc atanclttrcl. In this région, thcrefore (and it
is likc tlie whoic of thc magnetic ne!d of many inferior yet vcry

powerfnl magncts), if wc reprcsent bismuth by a ru-

vei-sely polar, as bismuth is supposed to bc, wc obtain illducecl

lIlagnl'to-eleetl'ic CU1'I'('Ilts, not like of bismuth, but thc

contrary; ami if wc tm-u thc
rcprc'schtativc ma~nut round, so

as to ~ivc it thc position in which it Yi(-1(18 currcnts lilcc thosc

of thc hislntltll, thcti its
pularity c'ontra(Ucts, or is thc reverse

of tlic assumcd polarity of thc insmuth.

3;J[j!), Now until tlic
polarity or direction of thc magnetic

force which detennittes the course ofthc indnccd 1l1agneto-dcc-
trie cnrl'ellts 1>nuclucccl in cvcry 1l10\'ing conductor, is distin-

gutsitcd and scparatcd from thc
polarity or direction which

causes lllOVC1l1ellt a!non~-st bodics subjccted to thc same force,
how eau tliese phæ1101l1CJlIL bl' accounted for by the supposition
that the bi:O;1lluth sphcre is ilt thé suluc l~ulvr condition as the

rcverscd ~tobc m ? The reverscd inagnct is, in fact, tlie

c~ to bismuth and to iron j-thcl1 bismuth and iron must

bc thc santé. Thé direct iiin~iiet is thc samo as thc bismuth, in

that
pohn-ity which indues ILcm'rcnt ,–thcn thc aiid the

bismuth arc thc samc. How casily all titesc eifects présent
thcmschcs in a consistent furlll, if rcad by the principle of re-

f1l'cscntativc lincs of force 1 Thc reverscd globe magnct at a
distance fronn the dominant, sll(?11's, in rcwlvill~ tllc drect of

thc lincs of force Wlt.hlll it (811G.); as thc lnannct is ap-

its external
slhurlclyluid of' is comprcsscd in-

wards (~238. n~. 15), and at last thé is scif-containcd;
then sllowilln thé ctpudi/ntion of its own I)o%01-S, and as yet thé

absence from within
itofanyofthe powersofthe chicfmagnet,

so that it iio indnccd
currents, thou~h in a place wliere

bismuth and iron would give thcm
freely. Within that di-

stance thc cffcct of thc superior and
cwcrhuwcrill~; forcc of the

gréât magnct appcars (3358.), which, though it can takc

partial possession of thc littlc maguct, still, when rcinoved,
stiffei-.s thé of the lattcr todeveiope itaclf ,lylin, and présent

thc same séries uf l~l1iE11Ul11Clli1 as before.

33CO. Vall lices adnlits, 1 belicvc, that thc moving wire

shows truly the présence, direction, and nature of thc magnetic
force or forces and it is

vcry important to know that thc set-

ting of a magnetic llecdle, or crystal of bismuth, and the produc-
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tion of a currcnt of electricity in a moving conductor, are likc

corrélative and
conséquent ctiects of the magnetic force thc

l~c~wcr of producing onc or thc other effect being rig-idly thc same.

1'lillo.sol)li(~i-s should eithcr agrée or diuer distinctiy on this point

so that if thcy diffcr, thcy may distillguish tlie physical

séparation ofthc l~hmllonleml; if estabhshcd, nmsticad

to new and important discovcrics. Thc pohn'ity direction which

the moving conductor makcs manifesta whcthHr that cooductor

bc ooc of' thc or diamagnc'tic bodies or

whcthcr it hc a conductor moving illtlc)II~St tlll'.111,
cithct' hy

itsdf

or with them, is nlrc'c~y,s tlco &7/«'. Thc cicctric currcut pro-

duccd ncvc'r indicat~'s a iii thc direction of thc pohu'ity~

from that LI m to tllc Jirsi source or scat of thc power

whcthcr it be a magner a solcnoid, or of any otiicr nature thc

only différence iteily in the strcngth of thc electric etivreiit

prodnccdj which din'crcnce is dircctly to thc clcctro-

conducting powcr (3113. 31G2, 31G3.). Ifsuch bc thc natura.1

truth, how can the two modes of indication cvcr givc opposite

rcsmlts ? If opposite l'cslllts secin to appcar~ and ol1ly occa-

siunally, is it that mode of induction which gives onc consistent

11(~sult that wc should doubt, or that which sccnis to bc incon-

sistent with itsclf ? cspccmHy whcn simiiarcontrary hh2uoulcnfl

in abundancc arc known to bc produced by bodics havin~;
like polarity (331C.)~ and ",heu excellent physical rcasons,

foundccl on diffel'cntial action, offcr thcntselvcs for thcir ex-

plication.
There is siifficiciit reason to tlitt thc mag-

netic necdlc cannot bc Ill~Ylly9 a truc dirccL iiidicator Of the

amount or the direction of mngnctic action (~8(!8. 2870. 3156.

3293.). Sliotild wc not thcrcforc, in respect of the abovc phac-

nomcna, ratlicr conclu de, for thc timc, that thc simple and uni-

form résulta of the onc mode of action, are thc truc indication

and that wherc, in thc othcr mode, thc phn'nomcna arc rcvcrsccl

or doubled, a part of thcm arc conyuuncl in thcir nature '[' 1

may, in conclusion, rcmfn'k, that thc efferts of motion and those

produced iu the action of magnetism on hght, are l1cvcr rcversed

in any case, whatever the médium in which thcy arc obsnrved

both point to onc direction of polarity only, namciy that of the

dominant source of map;netism.
3361. 1 will bring thèse imperfect observations to an end, by

a very brief statcment of what 1 suppose to be the condition of

2 02
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a magnet; and bya dischumer.as to anything
like conviction on

all points of that which 1 set forth as a supposition tendue to

Icad to inquiry. Contemplating a bar magnct by itself, 1 sec

in it a source of dual po\vcr. 1 believe its dualities arc essen-

tially related to cach other, and cannot exist but by
that rela-

tion. 1 think that though rcltltccl through thc magnct by sus-

taining power, thcy arc not so rcllatcd by discharging or inducing

power, a power ili amount to thc or s~staunug

powcr. Tlie relation cxtcrually appcars to me to bc through

the spacc around thc magnct; in which spacc a sphondybid
uf

power is present consisting of c'toscd etirves of magnctic
force.

That the spacc is not magnetically dark (3305.) appcars
to me

by this; that when bodies occupy that space, having likc rela-

tion by
know!i phn'nomcna to thc power

as the space has, as

copper, mercury, &c., thcy producc magneto-clcctrie
currents

whcn movcd. bodies (mcdia) occupy thc space around

the magnet, they modify its capabiiity
of transmittiDg and re-

lating thc dual forces of thc magnct, and as thcy
incrcasc or

diminish that capabiiity, arc n or diamagnctic
in

thcir nature giving riSC to the 1)111LI1O111Cl1awhich came undcr

the terni of magnctic conduction (~Î ~). 'I,11C samc magnet

can hold différent charges, as the médium connecting its pôles

varies; and so one, fully eharged with a good médium, as iron

betwccn its poles, in power when
thc iron is replaced by

air, or spacc, or bismuth. Corrcsponding effects occur with

longer or shorter magnets (3290.), or \vith magncts made thick

by adding many side\\ays together (3287.). Thé médium about

a magnet may be mixed in its nature, and thcn more dual

power
is disposed ofthrough thc bctter conductor than thc worsc,

but thc whole amount of power l'cumins unchanged. Titc powers

and utility of thc média, and of sl)ace itself, fail, if the dual force

or polar action bc intcrrul)tecl.
Thc magnet could not cxist with-

out a surrounding médium or spacc, and would bc extillguished

if dcprivcd of it, and is if the space bc occupicd ad-

verscly 1)y thé dual of a dominant magnet of sufficient force.

The polarity of cach linc of force is in thc samc direction through-

out the Whole of its c10scd course. Iloiiitiiiir in onc direction or

another, is a diffcrcntial action due to the convergence or diver-

gence of thc lines of force upon the substance acted on, according

as it is a bctter or a worsc conductor of the magnetic force.
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3362. But though such is my view, 1 put it forth with all

the réservation inade on former occasions (3244. 3299.). 1

do not prétend to exphnn Zlll points of cliflicalty. 1 have no

clear idca of thc
physicnl condition constituting the churged

ll1ugnctic state i. c. thc statc of thc source of magllctic

powcr of thc coercitivity hy which that state is cithcr

rcsisted in its attainmcnt, or sustaincd in its permanent condi-

tion for thc hypothèses as yct put forth give no satisfaction

to
l11Y tnind. 1 ]H'o1'ess l'uther to point out thc difficllltics in

thé way of' the vicwo, wincit arc at présent nutne\vhat too citsily

aeceptc(t, and to slmkc I1ICI1'S nnuds 1'1'0111their habit-nal trust in

theni; for, next tu dt!clopiug' and expoundh)~ that to

me the most uscful and effectuai way of reatty advancing thc

:-it is butter to bc awarc, or eveu to suspecta wc arc

wrong, than to bc
unconsciously or eqsily led to accept un error

as right.

Ra~ul Institution,

20 Dec. 1854.
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luK
maguctic aud clectric formsofpo~'er~ being liual ill their

charadcr, and also able to act at fi distance, will probably aid

great ly ill thc
dcvetopmcnt of thc nature of p!iysical force

gellcrally j and if (as 1 bchcvc) tlie dnantics arc csscntial to

thc ibrccs~ arc
at\vays cqna! and t'quivalcnt to L'ach uthcr, anc~

arc so
Jl1utllally dcpcndcnt, that une cannot t or cvcn

cxist without tlie other, thc 1)1-oot' of thc truth ofsuch condi-

tioiis Icad to
manyconsu(jucnces of the highest impurt-

ancc to thc
1)llilosal)ll of l~rcc ~cncraMy. A fcw bricf

cxpcruncnt.s witll thc l'lcctric
POWCl' {1l1ickly place thc dual

cnscs hcfot-c tlie
contemplative miml. 'l'llu~, if a mctullic

vessc!~ as ail ic('-pail, bc insulated and cOlll1ected with a

dclicatc go!d-!caf ctcctromctcr, or othcr Hke instrument, and

tllcn an ilislillitect metallic globe, ludfthc diamctcr of thc ice-

pad, bc ehal'ged with positive etcctncity and 1)Iacccl in thc

miclcllc of the tlie l,ttcr ucing for the moment uninsu-

lated by a tOllc:h outsidc, and thcn left insulated agaill, thé

who!e systcm will show ilo SI~I1~ ut' clectricity 1101-
will thc etectronctcr be atîcctcd; but a carrier to thc

baIl witllill vessel will urillg away froin it positive clcctri-

city, sho\illg its particutar statc ot' charge; or being al)l~liecl
to thc lowcr imicic surface of the vcsse! will ul'ing away

négative e!ectnc'ity, 1)l'UV111~ tllt, it tlie contrary state or

thc
iiiiv 1c proved by witlalrmvily tllc 1).111, %Iicii thc

vc'sscl will !-ihow itself ncnntivc by tiic el(leti'oiii(,,tei@, and thc

hall will 1.)e found positive. That. thèse dllalities are equal, is

fm'thcr s!)o\n by rcplacing thc baIl ",ithi)1 the vesse~ obscr-

\'illg clecti-ollictel., 1)1-illgiiig tlie bail and vrssel in contact,
and again ()l)~t;l'V111~ thc c'lcCtl'OlTlctt'.r', \111C11 will ronain

unchan~cd attd fillally tlie bitU, Itich comcs

:L\il)' pcrfcct!y dischar~cd, and Icavcs t)ic vcssci
cxtcrna!!y in

its unc!)an~cd and prcvlons statc. So thc c.~lcch-ic dnahttcs

arc cclwul, cqnt\-a!cnt~ and mntHaHy sustaincd. To show that

onc cannot exist alonc, insulate thc Il1ctallic vcssc), charge it

sh-ongty by contact with thc machine or a Lcydcn jar, and

1 Pruccedings oftho Royal fostitution, January tp, J855.
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then dip the insulatcd bail into it and attcr touchillg the

bottom of' thc vcsscl with thc bail, i-ciiiove it, without

tonching thc suies it will bc found absointcly ti'cc from

chllrt;c, wllutcvcr
its préviens statu may hâve bccn for 11011e

but a sin'dc statc
can cxist at thc bottom ut' such a lnctilllic

v(',eSl.'1 and a siiigle statc,?'. c. an unrctatcd duaMty~cannot

exist atone.

'l'lie correspondent cluvlities, i. tlie northtu'ss and the

southncss, of thc ma~ncttc force
are %vell k11O\n. For the

purposc ofinstitatin~, if possible, mw ofthcsc, and soparating

it 111 any (ll.1'('.L froni thc othor, nunx.'1'ons C\1)CI'llllt'.IltS
hâve

bcen madc. Thus six cquat clcdro-magncts,
fUl'l1\ed of square

bars, %vei-c put tu~;etllcl' in the (tircctiun ofthrcc lilles pcrpcn-

dic'utar to cach othcr, so that thcir inucr ends, -.111 atikc

in l)ulurity, lni~llt
enclose a cubical spacc

and 1)roclucc
an

expérimental
chamber. excited, thcsc magnds

were

vcry 1)owcrt'ul
in thc outer direction, as \vas found by nails,

filings, spil'aIs, a1Hl necdlcs but witbin thé chambcl', walleù

in on cvcry sidc by intense north potes, thcre was no 1)uwer

of any kind: filil1gs \Cl'C 110t sin-.ill
ncccllcs not

aft'cctcd, cxccpt as thcy by ttn'ir 0\11 inducing 1)o\vcrs
causcd

of'
thc force \vithin rcvolving \virc hcliccs pro-

iio ctlrrcuts thc cliambcr \vas a place of no magnetie

action. Ordinary magndic 1)«lcs of like nature 1)roclacccl

corrcspondin~
i-cstilts. A single potc prcscntcd

ils usual

charactcr, attracthig iron, rcpc llillg bismuth a like pole, at

l'ight. anglcs
tu it, formcd a rc-entcrillg angle, and

thcrc a

wcak place of magnctic
action was causcd; iron \as attractcd

from it to thc promincnt corners bismuth moved up
into it

and a third like pole on thc opposite
sicle made thc place

of

v/cak force still \vcakcr and larder anothcr pôle
or two macle

it vcry
six pôles brought it to thc condition above

clcscrihcd. Kvcn four polcs, put
with thcir longer cdgcs

too-etlicr, produccd
a lcngthened chambcr with two outrances;

and a little neccllc bcing carricd in at citlicr cntrance passed

rapidiytin'ougli spaccsofwcakcr
and force, and found

a part
In the middlc \vl~crc magnctic action was not sensible.

Othcr vcry intcrcsting rcsults werc obtaincd by making

chambers in thc polar
cxtrcmitics of dcctro-mngncts.

A

cylindcr mngnet.wliosc
corc was 1-5 inch in dicullctcr, hrld
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a concctitric cylindrical chamber formed in the end, 0'~ in

diamctcr, and 1- inch deep. When iron filings were

brought nearthiscxcitedpotc, they c!ung aroundthc outside,
but nonc cntercd the cavity, cxccpt a vcry few near the onter

edgc. When
they werc purposely lolacecl insidc on a card thcy

wcre (Itiite inclitlcrent to thccxcitcd pole, exccpt that those ncar

the tnmtth of thé chamoer movcd out tlllcl were attractcd to

the outcr edgcs. A pièce of soft iron at the end of' a copper
wlrc

sti-oiigly uttracteci by the outer parts of the pôle,
but unatiected within. When the charnber was filled with
iron

filings and invertcd, the magnct bcillg cxcitecl, aU those
from thc bottom and interior of the chamber t'cll out, many,
however, being caught up by thc outer parts of' the pole. If

pièces of iron, successively illcreasing from the size of' a
filing

tu a llail, a spike, and so on to a long bar, were brought into
contact with the samc point at thc bottom of thc invcrtcd

chambcr, tliongti thc niing cuuld not be held by attraction,
nor the smancr picces of iron, yet as soon as those were

cmploycd whicii rcuched to the level of the chamber mouth,
or

bcyond it, attraction mapitest(.~d itself; and with thc
larger

pieces it rosc so high, that a barofsomc pounds weight cuuld
be held a~ail1st thc very spot tliat was not sufficieut tu rctain
an iron

nling.

Thèse and
many other results prove experimentally, that

the
magnetic clualities cannot appear alone and that when

thcy arc
dcvclol3ed thcy are in equal proportions and essen-

tially culltlectecl. For if not
essetltivlly connected, how could

,t
rnagnet exist nlotle? Its power, eviclent when other

tnagncts, or iron, or bismuth is near it, must, upon their

removal, then take ul some otlccr ,fow~c, or exist williout
«cvlior~ the fii-st has Ilevcr bccn shou n or evcn

suspected;
the second is

an irnhossihility, being inconsistcnt with the
conservation of force. But if thé dualities of a single magnet
arc tllrownl upon cach other, and so bccome

mutually rclated,
is that in

riglit Unes through the magnet, or in curvcd lines

tlie space around ? it is not in right lines

tlirotigli the
magnet (it being a

straight bar or sphère) is
511U1~'ll by this, that the

proper rneans as a hélix round the

magnet, shows that the interraccl disposition of the force

(coercitive or
other) is not anerted when thc

magnet is cxert-
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ing its POWC1'
on other mngnets, or when left to itself (I:xpe-

rirrieiititl ~escarchcs,3]19. :3121. 3215. &c.) and like means

show that thé G~xl~:rnul disposition of thc force is so anccted

so thnt the force in riglit lines tlirough tlie magnet does iiot

change Ululer the circnmstunccs, whiist tlie force in external

(and necessarily) curved lines dues.

The polarity
of bismuth or phosphorus in the magnetic

field is onc point amongst many others csscntially dépendent

alrotr, and highly illmtrative of' tlie nature of, the maquette

force. Thé nssumptioll that thcy havc a polarity the reverse

of that of' paramagnetic bodies involves tlie conséquence, that

northnesa dues not al ways rcpel northness or attract southness;

or c:lse leads to the assumption that thcrc are two northnesses

and two southnesscs, and that thesc sumetimcs associate in

pairs onc way, and at other fîmes in thc contrary way. But

leaving the assumptions and revcrting to expérimenta it was

hoped tl1at a forcible imitation of the imagincd state of

bismuth in the magnetic field, might illustrate its reat state,

and, ibr this PUI'POSC, recoursc was had to the indications

givcn by a moving conductor. Four sphères ofcopper, iron,

bismuth, and tuu'd steel hâve becn preparcd, and rotated upon

an axis coincident with the magnetic axisofa powerful horse-

shoc inaguet; cach sphere bas a ring of coppcr fixed on it as an

clluatol',
and thé elllis ofa gatvanometer wirc were brought into

contact with tlie axis and thc cquator of thc revolving globe.

Under these circumstances, the clectric current produced in

the nioving globe was conveyed to the galvanometer, and

became thc indicator of the mugnctic polarity of' the sphères

the direction of rotation, and the poles of' the magnet, being

in ail cases thc samc. Whcn thc coppcr sphere, as a

standard, was revolved, deflcction at the galvanometer

uccurrccl in a certain direction. W hcn the iron sphère

i-el)litce(l
the copper and was revolvecl, the cleflection at the

galvanomcter was tlie same. When the bismuth sphère was

employed, tlie deflection was still the same :-and it still

rcmaincd tlie same when tlie steel sphere was rotated in the

magnetic field. Menée, by this effect, whicli 1 belicve to be

a trut.hful and unvarying indication of polarity, the state of

ail the sphères was the same, and therefore the polarity of

the magnetic force in the iron, copper, and bismuth, in every
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alike. (Expérimental
Researchcs, 3164. &c.) Thé steel

sphère
was thcn magnetized

in thc direction of its axis, and

was found to bc so h(11'(l as to retain its own magnctic state

whcn in a reverse direction bchvecn tlle pales
of- tlie dominant

magnet, for upon
it,s rcmoval its magnetism

rcmaincd

unctianged. Expcrimentswcre
thcn madc ill al sclcctccl posi-

tion, whcrc thc dominant magnctic
force was Ilot too strong

(a able
to litt 430 Ibs. was it

was found

that w heu the stcel magnct
was placcd

in accordancc, ,¡,

with its north pulc opposite
thc south pole

ot' thc dominant

nmbnet,
thc (leflectioii in thc samc direction as with the

bismuth sphère
but when it v'c1S cll~lTl~ccl so as tu bc in the

magnctie
condition liSSl~ilc(1 I)y

somc to bismuth (i. c. with

rcvd-scd polarities),
it then diticred from bismuth, pl'odueing

the contrary
deilection. For a further account of thèse con-

sidérations and investigations,
a papcr may bc rcfcrrcd to,

which will appcar
in thc Philosophical ~l 1

It is, probably,
of gréât importance

that our thoughts

should bc stirred np at this time to a reccnsidcration of thc

eencral
nature of' physical force,

and especially
to those torms

of' it which arc concerned in actions at a distance. These arc,

by thc dual pokers,
connccted very intimatcly with thosc

which occur at insensible distances and it is to be cvhcctccl

that the progress
which physical

science has made in latter

timcs will enable us to approach thisdecpand dinicultsnhjcct

with far more advantage than any posscsscd by phitosophers

at former pcriods.
At présent

wc are accustomed to admit

action at sensible distances, as of one magnct upon another,

or ofthc sun upon
thc carth, as if such admission wcre itself

a perfcct
answer to any inquiry into the nature of thc physical

mcans which cause distant bodies to ancct cach othcr and

thc man who hésitâtes to admit thc sumcicncy
ofthc answer,

or of thc assumption
on which it rcsts, and H8ks for a more

sutisfactory account, runs somc risk of' appearing ndicutous

or ignorant
before thc worlcl of science. Yet Newton, who

did more than any othcr man in demonstratmg thc law of

action of distant bodies, including amongst such tlie sun and

Saturn, which are 900 millions of miles apart,
did not leave

the subject
without recording

lus ~-cll-consideredjudgcmcnt.

1 See u~t.te, h. MS (n- Phitosoptuc!~ Magazine, 1855,
voL ix, p. SL
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that the rncrc attraction of' distant portions of matter was not

a suiliciellt or satisfactury thought for a hhilosol)her.
That

gravity should be innatc, inherent, and esscatiul to mattcr,

so that onc body may act upon anothcr at a distance through

a vacuum, without thé médiation of anytbing clsc, by and

through which thcir action and ibrce may bc convcycd from

une to another, is, Ilc says, to
him a gréât absnrdity. Gravity

must he causcll by an agent, acting constantly according to

certain ta\vs; butuhcthcr this agent 1)c u~clturiul or immatcrial

hc to thc considération of his rcaclcrs. This is the

on\Yar(t-louking thought
of' onc, who by his knowtcdgc and

like quality of mind, saw in tlie diamond an ullctuous sub-

stance coagulatcd, \vhcn as yct
it was knoun but as a trans-

parent stone, and forctold the prcscncc
of a combustible

substance in wutel' a ccntury
before \vatcr was dccomposed

or hydrogen discovcred; and 1 cannot hclp bclieving that

thc timc is ncar at llaucl, wheo bis tbougbt regardinggravity

will produc'c fruit :–and~vitb that impression,
1 shall venturc

a fc\\ considérations upon
what to me thc insum-

cicncyofthe usuaUyacccptcd
notions ofgravity.and of those

forces gencraHy, wbich
arc supposed

to act. at a distance,

having respect
to the modem and philosophie

vicw of thc

conservation and indestructibility of force.

The notion of' thc gravitating force is, with thosc who

admit Newton's but go
with him no further, that matter

attracts matter with a strcngth
which is invcrscly as the

scfuarc of
thc distance. Consider, thcn, a mass of matter (or

a particle),
for which présent pnrposc

the sun sei-ve, and

consider a globe like onc of the plancts,
as our earth, cithcr

crcatcd or takcn from distant space
ami placcd

ncin- thc sun

as our carth is ;-the attraction of gravity is then exerted,

and we say that the sun tlie cartb, and also tl1at the

carth tlie sun, But if thc sun attracts thc earth, that

force of attraction must cithcr arisc l~crccr~sc of thc présence
of

the carth ncar thc sun or it must bave yrc-c.2~i,lccl
in the

sun whcn the carth was not therc. If we consider the first

case, 1 tllinl: it will bc excccdingty
dimcutt to concède that

thc suddcn présence
of thc carth, U5 11111111)118of mites from

thc sun, and having
no previous physicat connexion

with it,

nor any physical
connexion causcd by the mère circumstancc
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of juxtaposition, should be able to raise up in the sun a power

having no previous existence. As respects gravity, the earth

must be considered as inert, Prcviously, as thc sun and can

have no more inducing or anccting power ovcr thc sun than

the sun over it: both are assumed to be witlcorct power in the

beginning of the case how then can that power arise by

thcir mère approximation
or coexistence? That a body

without force should raisc np force
in a body at a distance

froni it, is too hard to imagine but
it is barder still, if that

can bc possible,
to acccpt the idca when wc consider that it

includes the creation ~orcc. Force may be opposcd by

force, may be diverted, directed partially or exclusively, may

even be convertcd, as far as we undcrstand the matter, dis-

appearing in one form to reappear in anothcr but it cannot

bc crcated or annihilatcd, or truly suspended, i. e. rcnderecl

existent without action or without its équivalent action. The

conservation of power is now a thought deeply impressed

upon the minds of philosophie men and 1 think that, as a

body, they admit that the creation or annihilation of force is

equally impossible
with the creation or annihilation of matter.

But if we couccive thc sun existing alone in apace, exerting

no force of gravitation exterior to it and then conçoive

another sphère in space having like conditions, and that the

two are brought towards each otlier; if we assume, that by

their mutual presence
each causes thc other to act,-this is to

assume not mercly a creation of power, but a do~tcble crealion,

for both are supposed to rise from a previously inert to a

powerful state. On their dissociation they, by the assump-

tion, pass into the powerless
statc again, and this would be

equivalent to the uuniliilation of' force. It will be easily

understood, that the case of the sun or thc earth, or of any

onc of two or more acting bodies, is reciprocal ;-and also

that the variation of attraction, with any cle~ree of approach

or separation of the bodies, involves the same result of creation

or annihilation of power as thc creation or annihilation (which

latter is only the total removal) of either of the acting bodies

would do.

Such, 1 think, must be the character of the conclusion, if

it bc supposed that the attraction of the sun upon the earth

arises because of the presence of the earth, and the attraction
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of the carth upon
the sun, becausc of the presence

of the

sun therc remains the case of' the power, or the efficient

source of thc power, having pre-existed in the sun (or the

earth) lo;f'vre
the earth (or the sun) was in présence.

In the

lutter it to
me that, consistently witll the con-

servation of force, one of' thrcc sub-cases must occur either

the gravitating
force of the sun, directe(.1 upon

the

earth, must be rcmoved In an équivalent degrcc from some

other bodies, and when tcllcell off from the earth (by the

disappearancc
of thc lattcr) be disposed of on somc other

boclics;or cise it must take up somc ~tew form of power when

it ceases to be gravitation, and consume some other form of

power
when it is devclopcd

as gravitation;–or
cisc it must be

alwaysexisting
rlrouncl the sun through infinitc spacc. The fii-st

sub-casc is not imagined by thé usual hypothcsis of' gravita-

tion, and will hrlrclly
bc supposcd probable for, if it wcre

truc, it is scarcely possible
that thc eflècts should not hâve

becn obscrvcd by astronomers, wlieii considcring the motions

of thé planets
in cliflcrent positions

with respect to each other

and the sun. NIoi-eover, gravitation is not assumcd to bc a

dual power,
and in them only as yet have such l'cmovals beell

observed by exherimeot
or conceived by the initicl. The

second S111J-CVSI:, or that Of' n ncw or another form of

power,
is also onc which has nevcr becn tD by others,

in association with the thcory of gravity. 1 made some

cndcavours, eyerimentally,
to conncct gravity with electri.

city, having this very objcct in view (Phil. Trans. 1851, 1). 1)

but the rcsults were entirely négative. '1'1)e view, if lield tôr

a moment, would imply that not merely thc sun, but all

mattcr, its state, would have extra po\\ers set up in

it, if removcd ill any degree
from gravitation j

that the

particics
of a comct at its perihelion would have changcd in

charactcr, by the conversion of somc portion of their molecular

force into the increascd amount of gravitating
force which

they
would tllcu exert; and that at its aphenon.this

extra

gravitating
force would have been convertcd back into some

othcr kind of molecular force, having either the former or a

new cilarecter: the conversion cither way being to a pcrfectly

équivalent degree. One could not cven conceive of the

difiiilsion of a cloud of dust, or its concentration into a stone,
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without supposing sornething of the same kind to occur; and

1 suppose that nobody will accept tlie idea as possible. Tlie

third sub-case remains, namely that the power is ahvaya

existing around thc sun and through infinité space, \vhct!ter

secondary bodies bc there to bc actcd upun by gravitation ur

not; and not only around thc sun, but around cvery particle

of matter which bas existence. This case of a eoustunt

necessary condition to action in space, wllcll as respects thé

sun the carth is orot in place, and of a certain gravitating

action as the resuit of that previous condition when thc carth

is in place, 1 can conccivc, consistcntly, as 1 think, with thc

conservation of force: and 1 think thc case is that which

Newton lookcd at ill is, in philosophical respects,

thc same as that admitted by aU in regard to light, hcat, and
radiant phamomena and (in a sense cven more général and

extensive) is that no, (li-iven npon our attention in an espc-

cially forcible and instructive manner, by the phœnomena

of electricity and magnctism, because of their dependcnce
on

dual forms of power.

.Ia~aucar~~ 22, 1855.
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l~ûrlhc~r ~.9~<~ u~a associated cases, ira l:lectric Induction,

uf G'urrcnt a~cd ,S'tntic ;O~'cls'.

Mt:LONi, whose loss science must dcc;llly fcel, was engaged

in thc latter part of his Ufe in investigations to static

e!ectricity, c~l~ccitilly cUllccrl1illg induction, conduction; &c.

Hc desired, in rcfcrcncc to thcsc and thc re~,tilts 1 had pub-

lished rcspccting thc charge uf, and conduction by, stibter-

rancuus andsnbaqucous iusnlutcd wÍ1'l'S~, to 1\ 1l0W wlwther thcl'c

\as any (liffui-ciice in thc timc> ut' traustnission thl'ough suclt %vires,

of cum'uts harillg' ~l'eatel' 01' tcss iiitcnsity, i. c. of C\1l'l'Cllts from

batteries ot'difl'ei-ciit iiliiiil)et-s of plates. 1 appiied to Mr. Latimer

Clark on tlw subjcct and lie, with thc saine carncstncss as on

thc tonner occasion, sOllght
and scixcd thc opportunity

of makillg

cxpcriincnts of the likc kind, and gave Ille thc rcsults, which 1

sent to llclloni. The lattcr pub1ishcù thcni with somc observa-

tions iti an itahan Journal (whosc title i~ not on thc paper

which lie sent to me), and soon aftcr he was suddcnly i-(.~iiioi,ed

fi-c)iii us by dcath. As l'h, Clark's rcsults arc not yct
known

in this country, 1 have thought that a bricf account of them

wnuld bc valuaùle, His proccss records, by thc priuting tele-

gt'aj)h of Bain, thc rcsults obtaincd with 768 miles of coppcr

wire covered with gutta percha, and laid in thc grouud ill four

lines bctwccn London and Manchester, so connccted tliat thc

1>cninllilt~; mlcl thc end of thc whoïc 1(:Il~;tll was in London.

'rlrc following arc his words, datcd May 31, 185~1~

hure triccl a fcw cxpcriincnts on thc relative vclocitics of

currents of' différent intensifies, and 1 enclose you
some strills of

papcr tlie
rcsults. 1 iiii,il)le to cqualize

thc dcnec-

tions'of a gatvanonietcr by
currcntsof intcnsitywitli sill'~111 I)l~ttes

as comparcd with
currcnts from a fcw large pintes, for

no sizc

of plitte would make up for thé dcnciencyin intensity.
1 alludc

to thé fOl'lIl of experhncnt snggcstcd by MeIIoni.–butIbelicvc

tbey will be of illterest to hinl.

"Thé experituents
were made through 768 nulcsof gutta

percha wirc, vix. from London to Manchester and back again

l~roru the Philosophical Magazine for Marcli 1855.

il~ate, 1)(l~C508; tilso Royal Institution Proceedings, i. 345 or Phil.

D~nl;, 185~l, vii. p, 197.
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twicc, with our ordinary sulpliate
of coppcr batteries, plates

3 illches square, and with intensitics varying
from 31 cells to

31 cells, or 500

«In thc accolllpallying strips
thc upper

line indictttes t1e

timc during which thc current was sent, being madc by
a local

arrangeinciit. t

"1'he second line (of dots) indicées /t's- bcing

made by
a 1)(-iiditliiiii ~'1~J1'ütlll~ seconds, and strikillb a light

spring at thc ceiiti-c of its arc of vibration.

«Thcthird hnciudicatcs thc tilne ut which thc cun-ent

appcared
at (what

wc may call) thc distaut end of thc linc, 768

miles off.

"Thc fourth line nH'l'cly shows thc rcsidual discharge from

thc ncar end of thc wirc, which was allowcd to counnunicate with

thc cartli as sooll as thc batteries werc disconncctcd this lias no

refcrence to the subjcct of our inquirics.

Il lt will bc sccli by thc lleircl liue, that about two-tliirds of a

second elapsed
in every

case befort- thc ciii-reiit bccamc appurent

at thc distance of 768 miles, indicating a velocity of' about 1000

miles a second; but thé most intercstingpai-tappears to bc, that

this vclocity is scnasiGl~ ~tcniform ,or
all intcllsities from 31 cells

to5()0/'

Melloni has thcn givel1
a copy of thc records made wllcn 31 pair

and 500 pair
of plates

were employcd, unfortunately
tlic copy

is inaccuratc, sincc it l1Ial\Cs tlic fonrth line connncncc as to timc

at the tcrmination ot' thc third, it to correspond

with thc tcnnination of thc tirst, a180 the tim-d hnc on cach docs

not thin off as those upon
the record do. The followillg is a copy

from other slips lit thesamc timcfrom thc Bain'8 prmt-

ing appal'atn8, Expcrimcnts
with G2, 1~, and 250 cells, gave

likc résulta with thosc of 31 and 500 cells.

After certain observations, which arc mainly upou
the 111l1UUCr

of the expérimenta
and the way in which practical

difficulties
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wcre avoided, Mciloni says,
It appcars, fleu, that when the

electric currcnt possesscs
buflicient force to overcolne the sum of

thc résistance oncred by a givcl concluctor, whatcvcr its lcngth

may bc, an augmentation
of its intcnsity tcn or twcntyfold

docs

not alter thc velocity
of its propagation.

This fact is in open

contradiction with the gênerai mcaning attributed to the deno-

minations of qtcantit y
and inlcmit y since the 111'8t compares

the

mass of clectricity
to that of a fluid, and the second reprcscnts

its clasticity or tcndcllcy
to motion. The cqual velocity

of CUf-

rents of various tension' offers, on thc contrary, a finc argument

in favour of thé opinion
of those who suppose thc elcctric current

to bc analugous to the vibrations of air under thc action of sono-

rous bodies. As sounds, higher or lower in pitcli, traverse in

air the same space in the satnc timc, wltatevcr be the Icngth or

the intensity of tlie aërial wave formcd by the vibration of the

sonorousbody,
so the vibrations, rnore or less rapid or more or

less vigorous,
of the elcctric mnd excited by the action of bat-

teries of a grcater or s11l1l11er numbcr of plates, are propagated

in conductors with thc same velocity. Every onc will sec how

thc hypothcses imagined by us to give a reason for natural phse-

nomena, will serve to suggest
certain expérimental investigations,

the rcsults of which will test their validity or instifficiency."

Melloni thcn saya that hc sllall shurtly have occasion ta publish

facts which elcarly demonstratc the errors of certain conclusions

admittcd up to the présent
timc rcspccting electro-static indue

tion; and 1 am awarc, from written communications with him,

that he cunsiclercd thc results arrivcd at by Coulomb, Poisson,

and others since their timc, as not accordant with the truth of

naturel. In the mcal timc he died, aud whether his rcscarclies

are sufficicntly perfccted
for publication or not, 1 do not know.

Ile snys, 1 cleccivc tnysdf much, or clsc thcfundftmcntaltheorem of

clectrieill incll1etion, lis ive tincl it orcliuarily nnnounced, otight to be tnodi-

fled so ns not to confound two cft'cds complcwly
distinct–thc electricatate

during induction, and aftcr the contact and separation of the inducing body.

We kiio%vpct-fcctiy what ocetir.4 in the iiitter case, but not in the former,

&c. Agnin, lu my last lettcr 1 raiscd doubts with regard to the con-

seqtleilces have up to the présent been from the experimcnts

scrving as a base for thc fllnt1l\mentl\l thcorem of electro-stattc induction.

Thèse donhts hâve passed to a stnte of certitude in my mind, nnd

behol(l me at this time thoroushiy couvinccd that the cnunciation of that

theorem otiglit to bc essentittily tnuaificV." (July 1854.)

VOL. III.
2 P
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The uniformity in tlic time and appearancc
of currcnts of

différent iutcusitics at the fnrthcr end of the same wire in the

same inductive state, is a very bcautifnlresult. It nnght at first

be supposed to be in opposition
to thc vicws 1 set forth some

)'cars agoon induction and conduction, and thc statcmcnts more

reccntly made with regard to tinu~. That, licwcvcr,
does not

appear to nie to bc thc case, as a fcw fnrthcr observations on Mr.

veceiit experimcnts
will perhups show. 'hen tlw smaller

battcry is uscd, lunch less clectricity passes into thc wire in a

givcn time, than when thc larger onc is clllployed. Suppose that

the batteries arc so cliffcrcnt that thc quantities
arc as 1 to 10

thcn, though a pulse from cach would take thc samc time for

transmission tlivou-li the wll'C, still it is évident that the wire

would be a tcnfold bcttcr couductor for thc weal< current than

for thc strong onc, or in othcr words, that a wire having only

()11(>.teiith of thc mass of that used for the grcater
currcllt should

bc cmploycd for thc snlallcr onc, if the résistance for c~qual ~luan-

iities of clcctricity baving diffcrent intellsities is to be rendcrcd

equal.

My vicws conncct thc retarclatiol of thc transmitted currcnt

with thc n~onlclltury induction set up laterany by thc insulated

and extcrnally coatcd wirc. Tlie induction will be proportionate

to the intcnsity,
and thcrcforc its espccial

effect on thc time of

retardation proportionately
diminished with thc less intense cur-

rent,-a result of action which will aid in rendering the time of

retardation of thc two currcnts equal.

The differciice of tinie in thc former cxperiments witli air wires,

and carth or water wires, very clearly depends upon
the differ-

cncc; of latéral induction the air wire presentcd
a rctardation

scnrccly sensible, thc earth wire one amounting to nearly two

seconds. If the insulating layer ofgutta percha
could be rcduccd

fl'01l1 0-1 to D'Olof un inch in thickncss, and mercury could be

placed
on the outsidc of that instead of water or earth, 1 do not

doubt that thc time would be still more increased. Yet there is

cvcry probability
that in any onc of these varying cases, electrie

currents of high and of low intensity would appear
at the end of

the same long wire after cqual intervals of time.

Mr. Clark's results may be stated thus :–A given quantity
of

clectricity at a high intcnsity,
or a smaller quantity

at a propor-

tionally lower intensity, will appear at the further end of the
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samc wire after the lapsc of the same of timc. lf y

statcmcnt assumed thc dischal'gc of thc sam~ (pumtity itt
intensitics through the same alid thc quantitics in the illus-

trative cxperiments were measured by Il Lcyden jar. In thc

considération and furtlcr dcvelopment of these rcsults, it must bc

rcmembcrcd that it is not thc diffcrence citlier in time, vclocity,

ur transmission of a continuous current wincli constitutcs the

objcct in vicw, for that is thc samc both for an air wirc and a

aubterrancous wirc, but it is thé di9'crencc in tl~c first rrpl~cctrartcc

only of the samc current when wires undcr thcsc differeiit con-

ditions arc ctnploycd.
After thc fir st appearancc both ",il'CS are

alikc in powcr unto thc end of thc current, and thcn a differtllee

again appears which is complementary
to thc nrst.

Thcrc arc many variations of thcsc cxpcrimcnts which onc

would wish to makc, if possible, and pcrhaps by dcgrces thc pos-

sibility,
or elsc équivalent experiments

in other forms, mayoecur.

If thc wire employcd werc changcd from a cylindcr to a nat

ribbon of equal wcight, or to several small wires, all bciug equally

coatcd with gutta percha and submcrgcd, diifercnccs would pro-

bably arise in thc titne of delay with the same current and 1

think that the ribbon, presenting
more induction surface than the

cyliadcr, would cause more dclay
but probably any

one of tliese,

or of like varictics, would cause the same delay for currents of

différent intensifies. Again, onc can scarcely doubt that with

differcnt conducting substances, as iron and copper, the delay

would vary, as is thc case in the transmission of sound and light.

That thc dclay for eurrents of high and low intcnsity should bc

the samc for the same wire in any one of such cases may still bc

cxpected, but it would be very interestin; to know what would

he the fact.

The prosecution
of these results and the principlcs conccrned

in thcm, through
the various forms they may assume by such

like variations of the conductors and also of the eurrents, offers,

as Melloni has observed, most extensive and intcresting inquiries

cven the power
of a current to induce a eurrent in ncighbouring

wires and conductors is involved in the inquiry, and also thc

phænomena
and principles of magneto-electric

induction.

Royal Institution, w
F~. 7, 1855.
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Associated caNM of cnrrent aml static eti'cct,

p.;U?3.

Assumptions, nntgnetic, MOI, !!3tl, 3317,

i!3'lb..

its magnetic character, 2853,

28<J!2!'(!3.

its prohahle action, 28C4, 2HI7, 2920,

2.')3~t, *2997.

,Ilmuspheric »ta~nelism, 2453, 2796, 2847,

~J;)7, ~.323.

gênerai principles, 2997,29t7, 2878.

laws uf its action, 2!169.

expérimental analogies, 101i:), 2997.

enect of coole(l air, 28li4, 29t7, 3U03,

32 <U.

effect of lrcatcd air, 2877, 2939, 32~0. t

variation upward, 2878, 2941. 1

in ditfcrcnt'lntitudcs, 2881.

1.)y pressure, 2952. ¡:

by wind, 2954.

by rain or snow, 2955.

annnat variation, 2882, 2947, 3001.

~<H?~a/ variafiu>z, 2892. 292U, 3000.

at night, 3002.

Axial and cquatorial, 2252. C

~'4tMM//t, diamagnetic, 2295. C

its motions at the magnet, 2297,2308.

VOL. 111.

INl)1:X.

i lliymuth, its static magnetic condition, 33!!).

1¡IIUid, snbjcctcd to magnctism, ~5 U2,

2572.

sphèrerc\'ol\'c(l, 3354, 5G:1.

af the nraynet, in llowcler, 2302, 230.j,

in \'I1riolls média, M(M.

surruumleci ly iron, ~0).

two ttieces, no 1IIIItllai action,

~3U:}.

its magnccr)'sta1lic action, ~4.')4.

J3isrnuth cryalnl.v, form and ch~lI\'age, ~474.

//«'<r mayrrelic Iroariliurr, ~t75, ~iSO,

'i7.3, 1t;.lU.

~<'c~'f/ by iron, 2487.

nntgnets, ~4U!.

net upon a tnitgnct, ~5t!7.

non.toagnect'yxt.tttic, whcn hot, 2570.

l'ctain t10 tnagoctie power, 2j0t.

exo't no mutunlllctioll, ~82.

and thc carth 2581.

J3irmulh, ily ntn~m~lic pularily, 3,3U:).

–smnc as iron nn(1 cO}l}lcr, 31 flA, 316~.

same as a direct magnct, 3358.

~u lyoyecl reverae <{/'<rcM, 3310.

iiivolvesfour sorts uf magnetisni,
3311,

invotves contrlldictory conclu'

sions, 3.~i 11.

involves iden of perpétua! motion,

3320.

BI01)(1 diamagnetic, 2281, 2285.

Bodies not changed in volume hy magnetism,

2752.

Boelies, their static magnetic condition,

3318.

I3uLGles uf yaae8 n:ngrrtetized, 2758, 2765.

oxygcn, 276(i.

nitrcgcn, 2765.

Catcarcons spar and magncts, 2595, 2600,

2842.

Cant'of 600(l 1 (ope variations, 3035, 3069,

t a11)C9.

2 (~
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Carhonic acid gas, its 1I111[(lIctie charactcrs,

2S57.

(7t~M/rf;not))a~octicactiût),!{!!n.
––ft-chic magnctic action, ~~44,47,

:1:1.;0,

('irculur yolari:nlion, )u~<<<(. 22~{<).

–t's!)('))tiat)y<)in't'r<'ntt')thcnatura),22!!t.
('o)):dt,))cat''d,its)ua~)n.'tit'statL't44.

('(H)ducti<mandi))<!m.'ti"h.<'on))('t't('d.5i!

conduction, ))))tnnctn,~7!'7,St:<m.

(.'olalucti~:tl, Ilial;l)cc·rystulli~ '3ti.

Cunt)nc~))',nK)\it)~t,J~0.

~'ondncturw qf' rua~uefi.wu, tllcil' effect. ~80)!,

28~8.

pannna~nf'tic. ~U7. ·3s1,1, ~S~8.

diiunanm-tic. ~~7. ~S)5, ls'J.

Conser\'atioll of for('(', :1:12;

l :olllillllity, its clr(!ct III IlIaglldisl1\,}J..Ui~.

il iii,~t~gllt!tie 111(-Ilitilli,

('oppCI' hlock altral'lclll\IlCl rC)lp.lIl'd, 2aaH.

L:o~ye>r ucl ecl ou /'f/f/<tp/A'{«!), ~;t2~, t 1 J,

itetiotis, ~U'<t7.~<

2:1:I:J,

–t-cvn)sK)n,M~t)!m._

r/-)/.s'/f!t('~n~</y y'l)isI1111tI1, ~457.

atnimuxy. 2.»)08.

arscoic, ~;t;t~.

various hodies, :i:J5,

––sa)ts,~5-t7.

ca)carco))s s¡!a1', 'l:)!J·1.

––sutj)hat('ofn'('(!t5,t)!5:<.t.

––t'C()fet'r<)-))rusht:ttrofj[)Ot!tssa,(!<).

Cry>tnllillc partietcs ill solution, their mfltltttl

r<'tatiu)),)7S.

Crystats,xtagncticrctation of light i1, 177.

Currcntiuxt static ftt'ccts, 1). 508.

CUl'vcd liucs of ulflglll'tic fOI'CI', :1:J:!a, aa:Hi.

1 )e1iueatioll of (¡lies of manoetic force, :12:H,

1 )jarnaglll't iSIII, ~<, ~-H7.

1)iaiii.igii(~ti(! iletioli, ils 2417, 2.127.

t)ia)uagnctic))t)(ty<)et)))('<i,4!7!)U.

Dialuaguetic I111(1llill'itt111~Ii4tlC tmclics distill-

guislu;(1, pJ. ~1a8.

7J<aw~)f'~cco?(f/</i~)<off!au)eu))<t~a!)es,

pp. 41i7, ~ft37.

ofsutokc, "fi!l, 487.

Diatnagnctic cm'vcs, ~70.

Uiauta~ncth'force,l't't.ttiotXoftistaocf,504.
))ia)na~)K'tic!notions,~2.'):<2o7,7t.

Oiamagncticordcr, 22~4. 23U7, la:l~.

t)iau)ag))Ctic poiotmg, ~S, 2282.

Dia>naytelic ~0~?' ~42!).

its nature, 2-il.)7, ~C40, ~S20.

p.t'n?M~t< Gi/ incluctiw: corrcnts pro-

(!t)ccd,2<5,2u'<

cffocts of approach and récession,

~~40,~605.

cft'ects of time, 2<!81.

divi.sion, 86~8.

into dises, 2659, 2~i6t.

l)iarnngrietic polarity M'~tM<~c</ by division

intowires,2o59,2H62.

shortcning thé cores, 2n57.

hcHcf-s, 2(:(!8.

vetccity, 2<!81.

1> iallla~lIet ¡c' potnritv, snpposed proofs (tonht-

fut.2':8!33n,3320.

7~<~y<r«/NP~<'A'N<A'<'n~t'< 2275, 2~7~.

of, 22HO, :;3;1;1.

iu'tcd on by 1IIa~lIets, 2275.

–S'«A'/«'«A'«~<22iS.

précautions, 2250.

of, 22S:{, 3

antimonv, 22!)5.

histnuth~ 22:)5.

crvstats, 2278.

nn'ids. 227!1.

)nctn)s. 22:<l,22~i. 2425.

phosphores,2277,2284.

))it)'<')'nn<i!d iiiiigtietie action, 2361, 2422,

2757, 2405, 32!)8,G.

i)if"C(:tioll, I1xial tU)dc()U!tt())'ia).2252.

Diac.v, metiOlic, revolviub in lines of force,

3t5!).~67.

uf nma-concluctora, !U71.

))isintPf;ratio)t,itse<fectin)))ngnctism,462.

I )islu~5itiuit of magnctic force, 3305.

Distance, ditt'crcnces with (Utt'crent bodies,

~.5U3.
1)iurlml variation.2892,2U20.

~n/brcM, '!40.

always e<tual and dépendent, 3324.

/))<<7<p.t, e.le.ctric, p. 5C<

thcir mpuality, y. 566.

1)ualitius, magnetic, 3323, 3341, p. 567.

)'n'th, iutt'rior, its magnctic stntc,p. 4:SG.

Etcrtriccnrrents,thcir action un light, 2189,

2!70.

E1t~l'trie imlnr.tiun, y. ~~08.

)':t<'(-tricandtnagnctit'forces, their relation,

3265.

KtcctricdnaUtics, 5<!C.

1. lect rie lines of force,2!4!), 3249.440.

l;lectnic rulnliuu uf liylit, 2189, 2195.

–).nvof,2tU9.

––<<220!,2183.
in iron tnbes, 2209.

ili rotating hodics, 2204.

iii varions bodies, 2211.

tise of gntta pcrchl, y. 494.

liglit and magnetism, cases of

non.action,2216.

Elecfricilg, natural standard,;). 465.

its llosaihle relation to gravity, 2102,

27 J 7.

its velocity of conduction, ~.514,57~.

tlie gréât, 2247.

Woohvich lielix, 2246.

K)c(-tro.tonics<ate,3U2,3M9.

1-"(Itiatoriitl and axial, 2262.
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/'Vn~< its (tianmgm'ti'' contUttO)), 4b/.

487.4UO.

surroundioK <rt'n<~ cfair, 47 L

Fluids, lIIagnelic rotation of li¡;lIt ill, :!1sa.

1-'Itiitls, tlit-ii- lioil.exl)itll~,l .01, iii tiie 1lI3!;lIetil'

t;dd,2t72.

/y-c't',its oeccssaty co))scrvat)ut),33~<).
71.

magnctic lines of, 33UU.

l·~rce, ~/<t/A'<ca/, C~ttA'T~ 570.

gravity, 3245, ~70.

Forces of nature, thcir uttity, 2702.

iletiiig at a (listIlIICt~: :~5, /j. R7U.

Fort Simpson, variations, :?!Il.i, 2!lti! tahtcs.

t''nse fur clcclricalmilling, p. S Ht.

Gltll!1111UIrretM· of llrick u'l', 312:3, ~~7,

:1178.

innucntiat circumstances. 31~, :H7!).

vjttjje of its indications, altl4.

contacts, !U2C.

<o~< do uot cxpand hy IIIRgnetisl1I, 1 S,

37;rU, 2î 5fi.

no mngnctic rotation of liglit in, :'1liti.

t)~.ir magtfctic Unnrnctcr, ~7S5, ~7!

~t(i7.
attected tungneticany hy itcut, ~~55,

~tS5.

action of l1Ia¡rllcts on, ~4(X). '1:3'

their iiiagiietit-- i-clittioti, l~1). 47.1, 4SU.

–air,47(!.4St..tS:<.

atmnonia, -t7~, 4~

hrotnine 1). 47!

c.mGunic <!t'«/ 477, 48!.

_hut, tM.

–carhonicoxi'tc'477,4Ht.

–ch!urinn,47'

con/f, 4 7 S, 483.

hot, l~1~46.

C1'i1110t~C11, 47~.

/<</7-), 477, 4tH, 482, 485.

hot, 485.

iodiuc vap"ur, 479.

nmriatic acit), 478, 485.
44'

nitrogcn, 47fi, 481. 483, ~5.

nitric oviclu, p. ·17f~.

nitrous oxt<!e,7~. 47S, 481, 4H3.

oitrous ¡will xa9, p. 478.

otcnant gas, ly. 478, 4S5.

o.r~<'n, 47< 48i, 483, 485.

hot. 4h.').

sn!j)hnr<')us ucicl, p. 478.

(ln.srx iu the mncnmtic field exctrninect, lïl3,

~7i!H,27:!4,~770.

bv a ray of liglit, 2723.

in dose\-es!ich,2730, 2737,2748, 2749.

ils huhhtcs, 2758, 27o5.

–))y(!rogcninair,274<).

no currcnts, 2754.

G!ass,heavy,2t51,2176,2214.

('tobc)))a(;nc<,itscr)n<ution,3331,3357,j7<

–)n'()rio<Ucaci(),478.

Urnuilrting Jùrc~, Newton's condusion,

3.iuà, ilote.

coosidcrcd, y. 57U.

-(':nieaofits action,57~.

its possihle rctatiun to ctcctricitv.

27C2.2717.

its lines of force, ~245.

(')Ct.'nwich\artatio))s,2~!),~OI8.

(.ntta percha, itsetcct)'ic.~U!ics,4U4.

llerrl, ilx c/pp~ ~rt the ~nagmlixs'» rff' ga~c:i,

~85C,/A4h;

air, ~Mim, 2Sf;!). 47t. .1!'i5.

carhanic nricl, ~857.

Ilitrobcu, ~S.')~.

UXVgCH, :.?Hfi 1.

lleae~y ~t~). ~t7< 1 ~1.

;l(.'tl()ll ut' 1I1II1:;1I1'ls1111,:5a, ~i!7~.

points eynnturi;Uly, ~t!t. 3_'fi.l,

is rcllcllcU ))<)(ti)\5!t, ~<!5, 2~(!

rotatif)') ot'tinht itt it, ~t5~. L) 17 1.

!t('Hcc''furt'te('triciu'(i"t)<))t)ight,~t!)(),221~.
Hobarton variations, ~!)<)tH,(~7.

Hypothèses of m81(IIct ¡c force, ~30t, 33U3,

/AMi.

Illumination of manoctit.' lirtcs of fore(" `11·lti.

/~</t<c'f'f/ ~<~«<p/('<«.' etcrrc~ilar, 2:317,

:![j:?tJ.

thrir force, 25). ttotc.

)t)ductif)n.ctt'ctri<5~S.

Illductioll dCl'wdt:1Il III'UII inter\'cning parti.
d(;s,~4U.

Incluctimt and coiiiiiietiost conncctcd,5t~.

1 li(itirt ii)ii of l11ugul!t(),t:lcelric cnrrc))ta,~U87.

~70.

InsutationRnd cOl1lluctiol1, cOllnccIcd,}J. 513.

i')su)atiu)thygutta))ex;ha.H)4.

tt)tc'nsityntttt(}U)mtity,5!!).

Iruu, I~ut, is mnylctic, 1a~1.1.

I)'L'n,c()))p('r,)ns)))ut)),havetikepo[arity,

:!I(it,<!8,~(j,(!

~~e Athahascn variatio))s,2!n~. 2!)(!8, tallles.

..twofthcclectricrutationoftijght.jh)!).

l.aw of inverse square of the distance, :ï0:3.

<aw<)t'U)agnccï'ystaHic action,~47!<t<(.

jawt)fthc)tta~neticrot-ationofli~ht,2t55.

~h!U,~t7~

/,t<y/ t'h'ctricity axd tuaguetism, case:) of

t)ot).actiu<t,~2!)!.

il.s nrrir~ucl ic ~cc/t&~t, 45H.

by repeatc(ll'I'l1cxiolls, y, 45:J.

)na{;nctixaHo)) of, :J14H, 1131.

a~ceted hy dcctridty, ::18:1, ~2~

att'cctcd by mngnct: :31.aü, ~152, 2157,

lr. ·1 i3,

tM(!yn<a<«/;t of, 2428.

timc, 4G(!.

Kases, p. 48~.

Ginex q/'forcc, 3245, 1). 4:IU.

~Q2
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Liues uf electric force, 21-il~).

dynamic ctcctricity, 3376.
Lirles <by'c< ~A-<c«~ ~0;<, 438, 560,

57«.

of liglit, 1), 4~:).

of clectricity, 1). 4i0.

ut' iiiaglietisiti, 4~8, -t4!,5Uo,
5'?!3.

A~M(~tn~t<?/<p~.c<4U,~U7U~<t2~,

~t7~H;K)u,(!(!.

––dcnm-(!U71.

–thct)'dctnutt'oh!t)-nc(c)-U7~t~<,

31u:1, :31 v 1, ;i i v:l, :31 G:i, s 1:1;), :3~s'?.

–distrihution witlrin Il 111il!511ct, :.UJ~.j,

~H6,~t~),~7~.

disth))uHun through s))acc,3U8i,),
H~!),~7.t.

–t!)ch'physica)chiu'KCtcr,3<)75,
H27~.

putanty uf, :3U7?, ~t51, 3t~7.

truc rcprc~Hntativus of naturc, ;3U7-

~t~t7t,i;{.

thc ullit, 31~

arc ('tuscd cnrrcnts, 31!?, ~0, :~(!l.

dcHncutt;(), ~~J{4.

r.ecryuLml, J«)7(!.

& <!<(/)<('/<M< yf currents, ~{077,

:~{,:n~h~t77'.

adv.mtttgcs, 3078, 3115,

~n<n~):t;{~8u.

-–t thick wirc gal\'i\IlO1l1ctcl',

:H~t78. ti,

tllirh wirc bstlwvuotnctcr,

»~ayu~l arul wire ~'cu&i~ together,

HU!-il,~U:0,~U~.

s''})aratc[v,~U!)i,;{0:K')!)7,;<10(!.

<~fc/tinn;,3tU4,;m4,H!H;

––di-.t.u)cc,~)U7,;<)()!).

V(~locit% 3108, 111.1, 3l:i:i.

<«/ «'cy ofdttt'o'ent Lhidmcsscs, ~1~,

;31.11, :il:)1, 3'~tl:i.
in ditt'L'rcnt ptanes, il-10.

of(Htrt'ro)t substances,ti!{,~15~.

ct!'c(;t. uf masses, ~);{7, ;3l;rU.

––mvut'yh~)t)C(Ua,J~

through hot and l'olt! nickel, :? 1(1

1'0111111 ail clcutric currcnt, :BI:3:).

~û(.'<a/t'</ rrea~nel.c, (:cx!/MC(', :3'?:?(i.

tm illcrcasc uf force, <~7.

titcir course thruugh onc or tnore mag.
neLs, :{U.

of
cpposcd tnagocts, ~2Jm.

</«'<r ~/t</A'<cn/ c/t~?'M(. 32tK, 311i:1,

M7:<, ~)7.

rotation to (i'nc, :J:?5:L

in curvcdtincs, !5-i,58, !(!

;i11i:3, :!JU7, ..ra:a.

–thch'a)nuuntUnnt<d,5.

dcpcmtcnt rctatiot of the l'olu-

)itk's,;<~7,

reiatio)) 10 lillcs ofdcctric furcr,

:5:li:i,

Lines~ of WO~tC~c/~rcc, their yhy8ical cha.

r~t', a state of tension, 3:?fi;l.

manit't'stedby movingconductors,3270.

compctcncy, 3273.

disposition, 3273.

réfraction, 3274.

condensation, a:?75,

Liner ~r<t~'«!/ ntar/netic.j'urce, 284P.

thfir disposition in thé atmosphère,
28):5,2!n!<.

thcir quantity and intensity, 287~.

l'ogeliiiiti magnct, -i!)M.

~«' its physicnl condition considcrcd,
:t~7. ~7~.

its itKk'pcndcnt condition, ~1,3~)7,
:3:3't(i, :I:W 1.

its interna! constitution, :3117.

its relation to thc space uruuml it,
:~7H.~2~4.

it~ c\tonat (liSI)obitioli or
~<2. aa3li, :33fi1.

–ohutar, its con(Ution, :3:3i31, :Ja57,

~.570.

tuhtdar,its charactcr, H3H!

–ut~' u'f furcc within it, aJOu, :il 1

nrounci it, 3(1:1;1, ~t0t, 3117.

ils c.ra»ti)taliun G~ t/tf/tjCfJ CM~'r<'N/

:{!7/t5.

when associated with othor

magnets, 3215.

.V~A', variabte and invariable, 3224.

sujx'rsatnrated, 3285.

action of the keel)ers, 3283.

tlrein 4't<r~'«)u«/r~y ~)p~t'«t?<, 3278.

variccl, 3~)2.

proportion ofsnudi to litrge, 328(3.

innncuccofshape andsixe,3282,32<'<7.

O\'CI'.lol1~, 32!)().

associntcd, 32~4.

thcir anatogy to voltaic batteries, 3228,
3:? Ï fu 3282.

habitations of lines of force, 32!)5.

CIPJIIlitp alltUtlttt Uf t~tpi>" MûtMt', :31~1,

3215.

wbcn associated with other iling-

ncts, 3218.

tbrir action on Hght, 2!4(!, 2152,2157,

2)70, 2<!U:).

llrc·inaclinu onhr~nt~r~ ~~la.e.s, 2253,22/3.

-1)(!l it, 22;i:l, 2:?li[), ~:llili.

/f~' acliurt un tuctals, &c., 2287,22!)5,

2:IO!I, 2333.

air and gascs, 2i()<), 2432.

antimonv. 23!)!, 23Uu, :?;)118.

arsenic, 2383, 2:i:J2,

bi-smntt), 2K!'2. 23Uo, 24.7.

-1\ bismuth sphcrc,2298,3354,56!

ccrimn, 2373.

cbrotnhm), 2374.
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A/a~«'/jf, lheir acl ion ox cobalt, 2351, 2358.

copper, 25.'17.

earths, 2395.

{;oht, 2540.

iridimn, 25.12.

hot iroil, 2344.

compounds of iron, 2349.

––sutphntcofiro)),2;'<4(!,2554,26!5.

tcad, 2378, 25:m.

-–)))agncttCt)!U<s,52.

ma~octn' solutions, ~357, 23fi1.

nmogancsc, ~37~.

ni~e), 2a.tfi, ~<f'U. 2;

nitrogo), 277u, :lha, 2K.H, 2858.

cstnimu, 23S~.

(.xygo). 277U, 27SO, 27H3, ~~G1, 29(!<

4 7(i.

paUadunn, 2382.

ptatinmo, 2:J7U.

––rhodium. ~387.2~2.

sitvcr, 23!'U.

soclium, 23!<3.

tclluriuul, 2511.

tm.2538.

titanmm, 2371, 253C.

tuo~steo, 238H.

LIIII~, 2535.

coht mctvls, :3.18.

3/~<ccr~/H//<p aclion, 2.i5t, 2d7!1, 2;~5U.

not attraction ur rcpulsioll, 1,i51.

111rlglu~crysttlllic co)uh)cti<J", 283G.

3/o~<?~<'c/M,2t6!).255U,2585,2MC.

its'7:

its nature, 25<:2, 257< 2(;2i, 283U.

not tncasmahtc hy vibratim). 252!<.

con)parc<t to rinhaot force, 25!n.

Magnccrvstanic pularitv, 2454, 255U, 2C24,

21i:l!I,

3/~«'~c aclion, new, 22t3, 23 !3. 2417.

lit (listillices, 1). 5U3.

<)ittcrc.)ti)U, 2:1ti.'i, 2.IU:1, 2438, 2757.

–tt'n'cftria!,2447.

colitigtioils pitrtictcs,2443.

on copper, &c-, 23U!), 2333.

places of nom', 334!.

ylac·e,r uf .fcc'Gle Jûrcl', 3344, 3347,

histnuth thcrc, 335U.

111a6nctic ussunllltions, 3317, 330!, :3311,

Magnctic attraction alld rcpulsion, ils phy-

sica) cause,328U.

~1 ngllctic clll\l1IlIcl' of no force,334!5(!7.

.U~)t<<c cortdiliou
ofnast's, 474, 48~.

of nl1matter, 2~t!. v:·fii, 22M< 1). 457.

~lJn~rtnlic currcluclinrl, 27!)7, 2813, 328).

poiarity, 28th, ~835. 3t(!(!. 3307.

!aEueticc()))(h)ctor!t,thei)'action
in thc

iii-igiietie lield, 2tHO, 21i:ti, 283:t, 3313.

of tnagnctic tuctnl~, 21i-1:1,

tan',

335U,5u7.

332'

rtugnelic curves delinented, 3234.

hla~reeliccltcalilies, 3257. aa:l3, 3341, 567.
nevcr alouc, 3257, 5(!7.

retatcd in curved tincs, 3258, :ia3G,

lr. ;Ui`(.
l'cll\tc(1 through thc inagnct, 3332,

32CU, 1,: 5(!8.

Maquette cf!ect of (hsintcgration, 91i~.

3/<~«'/tc/«' condition of tnctats in, 3172.

disturhcd hy conductiox, ~S0(!, l>~31.

of cc)ual furcc, l~tGa3, 2,H.i5.

3/<7~M<<c~/urc< observations on, p. 497.

its disposition, 33U5.

its rulutiun to light, 2~t.

its physicitt nature, 330t, 3303.

turned in v.nious directions, 3328.

relation tu (listaitee, p. 504.

no loss hy distance, 3111.

sisigte, 3277.

or, 3:WO,

reasons for considering it tmew, 3

~/M~N~/<c./u~'c<'<, dual, 3'1,57, 3323.

are ahvays equa), 332t.

csiientiaUv connectcd,325S,3327,333t,
334!.

IIcvcr ciestroyecl, 332~, ,3. '130.

t 1J(~i com'rvution, 332~.

(Iclinitc in auurunt, 3328.

iiever alrpcar separatccl, 3258, 3329,

1.

not compensated through the tnabnet,

32CO, a:1:12, aa:Uj.

are in curvccl lines, 3258, 333G.

tltu~rtelic ,yrces <r<!H«?tf~ hy irutuced cttr-

rmrts, 3! 77.

~alt~onurneler ernpiayerl, 3178.

valuc uf its indications, 3184,

3t33.

tnctaUic loops onptoycd, 3184.

</<(w the enrlle, 31:)2.

lry moviog rings, 3212.

by rnovincl rectartllles, Ac.,3t!)2.

–ofdiht'rcntsixe8,3!32H.

ofditfcrcllt !}u))!itances,323t.
of (Iilïereiit thickncsscs,

320t,32«3, 3208,323!.

––nt 11it1'crellt vctocities,3t96,

32UO,3202.

of dilrcrcnt forll1s, 3!98.

of several cosivolittiotis,

320<

Magnctic and ctectric forces, thcir rotation,

32<!5.

~ll1gl1ctic hypothèses, 330t, 3303, 524.

A~/ttc/t'c lines of,forcP, 2149. See Lincs of

tnagnctic force.

thcir relation to light, 2223.

of the carth,2449,2849,324.

in thc attnosphcrc, 2847, 325.

lllnJm-lic rrredicr, their actions, 3313, 3337,

500.
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bla~a.etic »:ertia, point as if polar, 3313.

–pointcit))cr'quatoria))yoraxiaHy,33I5.

––gi\t'difl'crcntia!rcsu)ts,3316.
at rest and in motion, :31GU, 3337,

3351.

~lfayreptic tseedle not a perfect l1iea~l\l'e of

<-artb'sforce,2871.

filils in its indication:, 3280, 32!'3.

Aîagttctic order of bodies, 2424.

Magnctic Itltilosnlslsy, points uf, 33(1().

M IIgnctic pointing east and wcst, 2~58.22<

2'-) 8 2.

3/~t~<c~o~r!7)/,33'M, 3307. 33(!<).

vanuus tne.miogs and interprétations,

33U7.

––denned,3!54.

its nature, 2832, 3ta4.

not atways shown by attractions usul

isshown ))ytheinduccdcurrents,3I5H,

3!i!8,31(!t.

in a Jiel~l nf egs~al force, 3157.

not shown hy n magllctie ncedte,

3157.

––show)t!)yrc\'oh'in~(tisct,3t;')!t.
shoWII hy l'evolvillg sphères,33(!U, /A ~<

–uikcitt iron,coppcr,hist!)uth,<S:c.,

316<,335(!.

true revc~rse cases, 3321, 3357.

of copper, 3352.

of iroll, :J351,

<wMtt//<, 3309.

not reverse of a magnet, 3358.

ofhard sted.3355.

of hard rHagoet, 3357.

of (lifreritig solutions, 3316.

Magnetic pole, wirc moving round it, 3272.

Magnctic lloles, association of like, 33.t7.

Magncticpo)cspi<;rccd,i87.

tllstgnctic l'ole chambers, .'33~t1, p. 5 tii.

Magnetic rclations of srtetals, 444.

Mngnctie répulsion without polarity, 2274.

Magnctic re.vulsion, 23t5, 233~,2514, 25t(!,

hfar~nelic rntatioia of li~lit, its 2160,

2t75,22<~0.

its 1)(~ctiliai 2231.

retatud to time, 2170, p~. 4~n.

ntcrea.<<s' u~ilh the diamagnetic,
2163.

intensity of the magnctie force,

2!<!4.

occurs with varions ho(1ic! 2165,2173.

~sot affected by motion, 2166.

intervention of extra-cliarnagnetic e

hodics, 2167.

is atl'ectcd hy the intervention of iron,

2168.

in bodies generally, 2173, 2189, 2215,

2fi0!).

crystaHinc hodit's, 2177, 2237,/A 456.

nnid bodies, 2183, 21M.

r<'pn)sions,3t;)5.

2CS4.

,4la~relic rotaliunqfliyht not in gascs,2186

:?21: '?'3;37, J~. <l;iti.
m rotating hodics, 2i87, 22:<5.

––inhcavyg)ass,2!;)2,2t7t.

––))y)T)'t'a<cdrct)exions,/<.4:'m.

Illngoctic scttlc, (;unti~rncic.,?r, ;U11.

ül ttgnetic scule of ~utlics, ?r. ll~.

3/<~M('c A't</<(/ rotative actioiis of, 2357.

:J:llil, aa 1:$,

iletioii nt the I)ole,l). 4fi2,

.\1 agllctie stnte /'eqlliJ'(~s tilUc for its nssullIp-

tim, ~ial:l, y..ttiti.

~).)~('ticstu~)nx,2~'5~.

~!at;ncticvariatiunsof<))cca)'th,3847, ~.32C.

;lJn~ytcfisnt, tc~tccl t'ur,22t'0.

docs not change \'uill/lle of hoclips, 2752.

ducs 1/lI11'Xl'lllltl t;nses, ~7!S,~750,2756.

its yei lrlr. ·lti5, -tK~.

ckctricity nutl tight, cases of non-

action, 2:! lfi.

–at)nosphcric,27!'R.t7,2!)97.3~.

–tt'!msY'rse.i~K,-tti-t.

Magnctixatiun uf Ijght, 2!4C, :J221.

~/<yytf~-<<'f.r<c currcnts, in(!ncc<t, ~327,

~()87.~7<).

i))()ucti(Ht, nature of its action, ~69)!.

~1 1\11 is clial1mglldic, :H 1.

.~laitgiiii(!se, its IIIlIglu.ti(' conclition, `l37'

?r. ~l·i;i.
llattcr and force,4-t8.

llJatler, nll is magoctio, :?_1:3, ~2SC.

a a ocw magllctie cnllditio\1 of, 2227,

22~74.2~<2H7.

<< relaliun lu mngneti~rn, 222G, 228(!,

2tt;

liglit, 2224.

`3lmlia, thcir relative magttetic ncticn, 2iU5,

2ttt,l:<.
tltcir wngnctic: rulltion, ;3~31;i, y. :UNI,

l11agl1Clie, comiderecl, :1:11:1, :t;33i.

Me(!h))na))Outa)nat;nct,c()))hi<i<j'r<'().~27S.

AtetaHic sphcres in thc natgnctic tictd, :3a;v.

~.5H!).
3/p/<7/~ actccl on ly iiiagiiets, 2~87.

thcir condition in the magnctic fieJel,
:n72.

tlipir ma~netic or<ter, 23!H).

–thcii'ntan'ncti''relations,t't't.

cufjtcf), thcir- mngnetie stnte, 1)' -i.i5.

tlicir nm~m'tic stntc, -t't4.

ditTcl'cllt II/Idcr inftuctin)),:n45, ~]~2,

:31 li.i.

~rragnelo-elecft'ic currr.ttts irtrlttced in,

22!)4,2;;<)!),2;<27,2:HU.

-1 -1 their fechle intcnsitv, ~123.

tllela~s, diamag~telic, 2291, 22M', 2425.

–hcated,2~7.

lllelal.s, magnelic, 2288, 2292, 2425.

coolcd, 2~8.

MiningLyetcctrictty–thé fuse,5H).

Moving coiicluctors, :307r), 3t~9,~5t, 3360.
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Moving conductors inthc !nagnct~~etd~3270.

Moving magnetic média, 3H'9, 3337, .11.1151.

~~rm</M'trf,it:}Yatneaaat)exan)iner,J17G.

its magnetic inclications, p. 442.

rcsnttii, 333S.

Mutua! tnagnetic action of 1)0(lies, 2H}.i.

NI>t 011' conclusion as to gravitating force,

3.;{U5.t)otp,71.

Ne% mitgnctic actions, 2~-t: ~<3. 2-tl7.

1'\ c\ manuctic condition of iiiatter, ~227,

H~t2, ~7t, 228<

Nickcl, its tuagnctistn at ditrcrcnt tempera-

turcs,M.t6.32.tU.

Nit rt)gt-is, its nlaguetic cliaractcr, 2770, 2783,

t1ui(ts in thé mngnclic ficlcl, 2!72.

Nuclci of lI1attcr,]I, .aH,

Ohscrvntions on the mngnetic furce, y. 4!)7.

U\\Kcn,itsn)agncticch)tractcr,~770,27HO,

27! ~S(!i'(!<A47C.

Oxygc')but)btc,mag"etic,27<

7'a~c llaclies definccl, 2790.

and (lialliaglietie
bodies distingutshcd,

l'crnxilic of iron, its magnetic hchnviour,

t'orpemal motion,
if hismuth rcverscly polar.

l'lru.cyhuryi8,clitunugnetic,
2277, 228i.

it.'i tnaguctie l~nlarity,1~.
51,:1.

l'ly'Sical forcf cunsidered, ~245, ~7~

t'hysicid
characto- uf mngnetic force, aa03,

l'ly~xical linca ~c< a:~f,,1~. 43:).

––nfgravity,~t.f.7L
of radiant n;;vncic~,

.{~47.

of static dcct. icity. 3~!). 32h4.

(if dynamic ctccthcity. 32~0, 327G.

of iiiiglit!tie force. 3243, ~2.t, 3alHl,

43K, 441, SUC. ~re Unes of nmg'tt-ttc force.

Places of force, 33UG.

rtaccs of no magm'tic
action, 3:1·f 1,1r. 56H.

l'ointing, magnetic, east nnd west, S~.22M

Points of)uagncticphi)osophy,
on, 33Ut),

of Îlismuth, ~30!

diamaynclic, 2.11:1.

'it.na!nrc, 2497, 2640, 2820.

,n~.<-c~
2454, 2550.

its nature, 2o.'9..ooa.t):

l'olnl'ity of magnetic
conduction,28!8,28.!5,

3!(!6.

Qnantity and intcntity,
519.

~b5.t.~85H.

.urt-c~a~ansinnuf~lscs
in thc lI1agnctie tictd,

~7is,~7t'f'(:.

p. ·f;a.

~t.'i~

izcct, :}320,

1~. 5 6 (;.

7'magncti< 3154,3307.
Magnetic

pohu'itv.

Kay-v ibratione, thoughts on, p. 447.

Radiant Hucs of force, 3247.

Rectangles and rings, rcvotving, 3192, 3212.

Retatiun of uatural forces, 114ti, l'~21, 22:~8.

Rcnuhion, magnetic, without notanty, 2274.

R.-vntsion, magnctic, 2315,2336,2514, 25 Ib,

2(M4.

Rotation nf a ray of light ">' magnetistn,

2154.

Seille, Centigrade, of ilinglictie 1)0(lies, 501.

Sillgnpol'c variations, H058, 30C:), tahtcs.

Smokc, its (liaitiagiietie condition, pp. 4G3,

.&H7.

SOllp,1IUhhlcs
of gascs, tnagnetized, 275 8,

2765.

2765. its tnagnetic relations, 2400, 2787.

Spccuintiuli rcgardingl'hysicat tincsof
force,

;i:f ~1.

Sphcrcmagnct,dircctandrcvcrse,H:<57,;).5yo.

~/«'t'M, rnclallic, al tlte ma~net, 3352, 56!<.

//<p;r< qfcoppcr,
3352.

iron, i!353.

bismuth, 3354.

hard stcel, 3355.

a hard magnet, 3~<57.

Sphondytoid of magnctic force, 3271, 3276.

St. itctena variations,30t5,30(!:).
tables.

St.ctcrshuri;h variations, 2U15.2!)G8,tautct,
3UU!).

Standardof clectricity, 11. 4(!5.

Static condition of hoclics gencraUy,
.i.MS.

Statie aii(l etiri,ent effects, tssoeilite(l, p. 508.

Steel ring magnet,
3334.

~<'e~t?!a~)c/r<?t't')'Nfd,3:{57.

not as bismuth, 8;t58, p. 56K.

Storms, magnetic, 2U58.

Suh'hate of iron, its magnetic relations,

2546, 2554,2(!!5.

'l'elegraltla tvire.a, inaulalerl, pp. 5():3, 575.

–intheair.510,5tl,5!3.57!).

~AaytfcoMt, charged
with clcctricitv,

M. 509,

their conduction, 5 !0, 575.

their induction, pp. 511, 57!).

M<&/crr<!ttco~ 512, 521, 575.

tlieii- etiarge, P. 512.

tlieir lateral induction, 513,

S'8,578.

their conduclion, pp. 512, 517,

578.

578. time of the carrcnt., pp.

5 12, 517, 575.

–simuhaneouswave8,12.

7'ptTM~< ~nayrtetic action, 2447.

at the equator
and poles,

2449.

Terre~elrial rntrgnetic force, its disposition,

2849.

variation of direction, 2874.
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Thoughts on rny-vihrations, ~r..t-17.
Time in <!cve)omnent of magnetism, MM,

7ïn<p, ita irJlrtcn:ce in magnetic ioduction,

2170,2<!5().2t!88.

in rnngnetic rotation of light, 4(!<
with iroll and bismuth, 3318.

Toronto variations, 2;105, ~.t8,2M8, tablcs,
~027.

Tursion-hnlance for magnetic ohscrvations,

~1:)8.
Transverse magnetistn, 458, 40',1.

Unity of mturnl forces, 2702.

l'acurcm, its magnetic chnracter, 2770,27S<

3277.

8319, h. ~Stili.

r'~icuum in water, 9412.

the zero of iiiagiii~tisiii, l~y. .1ft5, 4H8.

r irrintiutt, antmat, 38S3, ~)<7.

llillrual, :?S!}2, ~})3<).

~'p/oc<<<'c/r<c<7y ira w<rM, 5t t, 575.

very vnrinhte, 5t5,57!

Wire, retar(latioli of cIc'Ufl'icit5' in, ~y. 1.1
575

Ztmtcdeschi on magnetic motions of Oomc,

-<<).
Zero of magnetic action, 27~0.

Zero of niagnetism, t(!5, 488.

Zéro of static e!ecthcity, 4M.
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